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THIE STATE dUUHl'IAL Thurs.,. May 18,. 19 /'d 

OK, everybody· • . .. 

sing • 
·! 

•• • 
In.Eaton Rapids, that'sbecoming ,(, hapfiylocal·traditiO(I 

By HELEN CLEGG 
· Staff Writer 

I EATON RAPIDS· - ·The Eaton 
\ Rapids Worr11~n·s Chorus is in its tenth: 
· year of bringing concerts, culture -. 

and caring - to this city. And the peo
ple like the music so much they pack 
the chorus' semi-annual concerts to 
standing room only. 

The chorus will fill the air with mel
ody for its first concert during this 
tenth anniversary next Thursday· (May • 
25), when it presents "Together 
Through Music" at 8 p.m. in. the high 

. school auditorium; · 
I • . 

ber. "It just adds so much to the com-
mynity, cylture-wist.''. . ' 
, CHORUS CONCERTS are one of 
the few attractions that fi!! the 
500-seat auditorium, noted Mrs. Van
Ark; who is high. 'in. praise of Mrs. 
McRee .. · ; . · · 

"Jan:is a perfection,ist and you learn 

. . . "( 

men, who meet with' her once a month 
for several months to rehearse. 

Also an instructor of music; at Union 
Street, ~lernentary Schonlj .Mrs. Mc~ 
Ree presents her chorus in 'four con
certs a year for the . elementary 
schools."'Sometimes guests sneak in," 
she admits. · , 

something every time you go .there,': . . . · . 
she commented. "I ~hink Jan. is an o.ut- ',THE. CHORUS 1s also sometimes 
~landing director. She strives for per-' hired. for pe.rformance~ -· ~uch as be-. 
fection .and she still makes it fun. l'c fore Masom~ .. converyt1o~s '1.q_ ·LaJ1smg, 
look forward to Wednesday when· we ·or Eaton Rap~ds or a d1s~rtct confer-~ 
practice.'; · . · · . • e.nce of the Uni,t~ Methodist Worn.en. · 

Making selections for the chorus -is Th.ey charge, not less ,than $50, .de-. 

STARTING ALMOST by ~ccidert. l 

· 1 the chorus has burgeoned from 25 to 44 
singers, who present not only the two 
major concerts a year, but also give 
smaller ones in between. 

difficult, noted Mrs: McRee. "I feel we, pe~di11g on how long th~ pr~gram 1s~"·· 
have to keep very high standards and s~1d Mrs .. !\1cRee. For ma) or publtc . 
not succumb to the temptation of all concerts, tickets are $1.50 for ad4lts 1 i 

.. pop stuff. So we use every styl~ from. and 75 cents for students. . .. . ' i 
classic to folk - sacred secular- and ' The chorus ~ whose :other .officers., I 

.. · contei°riporary - so that' the audiel)ce are Ma~y Minnich, vi.ce president and,· . 
can't. go away feeling they haven't Judy Nichols, treasurer -:- saves its· I 

Chorus members come from many 
walks of life and from the Dimondale ". 
area, as well as Eaton Rapids. Some · 
of the women drop in dur~ng their 
lunch hour for rehearsal; which is 
every Wednesday fron:i .. noon to 1: 15 . 
p.m .. at the First United Methodist 
Church sanctuary.:· •·· . . • stoffPhotobvHELENCLEGG 0 

The director is JarLMcRee, who has ··· 
·been In music since she starte(:(piano · Jan M~R.ee· is -the director 
lessons at' the age of. five, back in and gy1d1ng force 
Blackwell, Okla. She also has a bache- · 

Michigan 'State University. · , , must~a.1 tramm_g. · . . . , · · .. 

heard something they like." · . · . ipon.ey, ~hen bvys s.omethmg for the~ • 
- · · community .. 

"WE USE a narrator (her husb;md, 
Edward 'Mc Ree) who points some~ SEV:ERAL YEARS ago they gave a·.: 
thing out for the audience to listen for, Baldwm Grand piano to the high 
which I think makes. it more interest- school at a special price of about 
ing if they understand what's· going to $6,800. Two years ago, they lined the 
be sung." · d r owntown city streets with honey lo-
. ~e~i51es s9loists,. the group. some: cust trees - and arranged for their 

times 1s augmented by a group of 15 planting.' · · -
.,, -

'· 

!or's in music from Oldahoma City,. rus has grown ~o 44. About half of the ·. 
University and is near .a .. master's .at wq~e. n hav~ :had some sort of formal JI 

THE CHORUS h1;ld its beginnings ·TO J.OiN', a -·woman fir~t calls ,. 
i back in the fall of 1967, when she gave for an audit,jort. There ate no require-
a program for the Eaton;Rapids Tues- ments beyond being able to carry a I 
day Musicale. In order to demon- tune"and fit in,nicely with the group," ' 
strate, she asked the membership to says Mrs. McRee. 
be a chorus. . . ·· The,piahist is Sarah Copp. As. a con-

"We had such a good time that sev, cert date' nears, the chorus is also· 
era! people came µp and asked · if it .. joined for a few reh~arsals by bass 
would be possible to become a com- player Jane Bendall of Eaton Rapids, 
munity chorus, which we did, starting and d.rummer Dan Goff of Lansing. 
in the fall, and gave our. first c9ncert in , · ··1· can't say enough·· about it (the 

!·the spring of 1968;" ' · chorus)," said Eleanor YanAr~. presi
I Starting. with 25 'm~mbers, the ch<>: . d~nt' ~Uh~ chorus :and a charter mem-



Grel11lin Corners· 
' .. . . 

Back 'In BU.sii1ess 
By HELEN .CLEGG 
· Staff Wr,iter 

·EATON RAPIDS - "There are an awful lot of 
-iiice kids but there l~~t much for them tq d0," said 
Helen Lowes.. . ·,. . . . \ 

Her concern !!bout giving them somethmg to do is 
one·reason she has worked1hard to reopen a teen-age 

· center here. ,.. · 

THE CENTER •lpened. Nov.· 23 for· Saturday 
nights only. tfis located at "Gremlin Gorners" - the 
long-time nickname of rooms on the second floor of 
.city hall. . . I 

Mrs. Lowes has helped with the project in her ca- · 
pacity as president of the Community Activities Coun
cil. <;>ther adults and teen-agets ~ave helped cl~an and 

. spruce the place up. ~n4 so 'far there have been seveq. 
adults \o chaperone on Saturday nights. - · 

Mrs. Lowes, herself the :mother ·of foui teen
agers,! said she gets ~·a little bit uptight When parents 
push 'all the responsibility for extra~curricular activi
ties on to the schools;. I think that is jllst asking Joo 
much .of .the ~chools." 

· A RESIDENT .in Eaton Rapids for a little more 
·than a year, Mrs. Lowes said she thought it'would be 
well to reopen the place when she hear-d teen~agers 
talking about missing the former cent!!r· . . 

She said the Community Activities .Council (CAC) 
were in favor of the project and ·of using about $1,500 
for. it out of their $5,400 appropriation from the 
Great~r· Eaton Rapid~• <;:ommunity Chest. 

-, The funds paid for new pool tables and new re-
cords and ~ome ·repairs to <;Jremlin Corners. · . 

OTHER CAC proJects the $5"400 goes 'tot include 
flag football, baseball playgrounds - and, last sum- -
mer; to pay for a lifeguard for the Jaycees-built pool 
at the Old Athletic Field . · · 

Helping to mobilize the teen-agers themselves has 
been high school stu¢1ent Robert Turner, 18: "I have 
been calling kids. up and telling them when they were· 
supposed to do certahi jobs, such as sell refreshments · 
or membership cars, play records, work at the sign-in ·· 
desk and help'clean up,.," .he said. - · 

. . ' 

Robert has alsef hel~d spreaci the wor4 to othe1. 
tee_n-agers. 

IN FACT, as soon as enough teen-agers Know 
about the center and have formed a habit of attend mg 
on Saturday nights, the· CAC plans to open· the center 
·on Weanesday·nigtits, also; said Mrs~ Lowes. ' 

The CAC is ,comprised of representatives from 
each civic and service organization· in town and has a 
nine-perS<>n board of directors. ' ' 

Vice president is Carl Holbrook; secretary Rex 
Cory~ll and treasurer, Terry Nault. 

TO USE Gremlin Corners· facilities, teen-agers 
must buy membership ·cards for 25 cents, e~c~ .. 

A card also entitles i~ holder to bring. a guest. 
., There are several reasons for charging for m~m

bership · cards, .said Mts. Lowes. One is that the 
'youths, in time, liope to finance at least half of the 
cost of a ·used "foosball'; game table. Other reasops 
are that "we particularly do not want 20-year·-olds , 
walking out of the bars and comi~g up there. Also, we 
don't care to hav~ any gangs of trouble makers from 
other communities." r 

Available so far for the enjoyment of teen~agers 
are three 'pool tables, two ping pong .tables, a record 
player and a game room for cards and a quiet time.' 
Light refreshments may also be bought. ' . 

"THERE IS a· great need for leisure facilities for 
young people m this town. who, are not athletically 

, inclined," said Mrs. !--owes. ., 

. _. "I would like to mv1te all parents to drop in any· 
time they want to; they are always welcome and it is 
an opportimi,ty. to beco.me acquainted with the young . 
people," added Mrs. Lowes, who has a firm belief m. 
them . , ) 

•·1 aon·t think a l~t of people realize how great 
the young people can ne," she said. '·'l would .love 
it if people would call me and volunteer to be chaper
ones because I don't really ~now too many people 
·in~~.. . 

SHE ADDED there is also a neea for.used c~airs; 
davenp·orts and tables. 

STA/£ S"ooRNAl- /:)..-'°t-1'+". 



· THE STATE .r ·A1l~~I. Thurs.,_Dec. is; ViF75· 

.M.d M. h . . :,. · ,:1 ··. - · · 1c .. igan .. 

Night on the town 
It was ,a night on the town Wednesday for 

nearly 100 needy children and their Jaycee h~sts 
in Eaton Rapids. E~ch child had $5 of his .o-f her 
own .to spend on anything - /except candy or·gum. 
If needed, copts, boots ai:id shoes were also pur
chased· for th.e children, a~cording to Jaycee presi
dent Larry Holley ("C1bove). Offering discounts for 

·· the oecasion were W. R. ThomQs, Inc., Felpausch 
grocery, D&M and Colgcfn's shoes, while L11lu's 

. l 
Cook Shack gave free pop and hamburgers. Ther~ _,, 
was a party after the ·shopping sj>ree at Gremli~ 
Corners with refreshments by the Jaycettes, aided 
by 200 cookies from the Tuesday Musicale. 

. . 
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· F.i_y~::l~~ders.~Jn .·hig.hest ·s.cout award 
It was annual .appreciation 

night for s~O!Jt leaders this 
week, with five ~eceiying ttw'' 
Silver Beavier •Wward · ~: 
scouting's highest ~ and ·t1wo · 
others. the, George M~any ' 
Award from the Lansing _La' 
bor Council. . . · . 

. Lawrence ),inctemer, 'jus: 
tice ·of'· Michigan Supreme 
Court, was keynote speaker. 
He related some judicial e.>;
periences .. and praised scout~ . 
ing as a w.orthwhile activity, .. 
the positive· results; of which .. 
he obscrves'in .his le~al rnle. 

THE,' . ~ILVER. Beaver 
Awards in the Chief Okemos 
'.council ·which involves 10,oOO 
scouts . in three counties, 
went to: , 

- Mrs. Clifford ·(Jana) 
Case, Lansing, Cub Scout 
Pack 205 at Foster School. 

· She has been involved as den 
· mot)1er, t,'.ainer, Cub l~ader-· 
ship .. pow,}.yow::., Cub ~ay · 

('. camp, . sust&ining, memb.er
ship enrollment,. PT A and 
has received the ·district 
award .of merit anc:i' various 
training awar.ds .. ., , " ·. . 

- William lilgram, a Port
.land leader in cam.ping activ
ities. He has served as assist-

. ant C\lbmaster, . assistart 
scoutmaster, explorer ''ad
viser, commissioner and 
merit badge counselor. He is. 
also. active in Girl Scouts, 
Ljttle. League and cl)urch ac
tivities. 

. Hig~est Sco.uting hcmors ,,. 
. Jop s~outing aware!~ ~ere ~on' by this group a_t 
the ~hief Okemos Council an~ual appr.eciatioo oig~t.' _ 
From left, they are: Jana Case, Lcmsing; Robert Kirk~ 

Alfred "Bud" Schmidt, Lansing; Arthur' Magsig, 
•1 . DeWitt; Robert Wessling, Lansing; and John Barden, 

Delta ·center.· · · 
' patrick, Eaton Rapids; •·William Ingram, ~Portland; ' 

Catholic Dioc~san scouting 
committee, has re\:eive9 the 
district award of'inerit and is 
active in· .community and 
church affairs (S't. Peters 

other 'scol,lting positions; 
worked with . the disl;fict 
scouting committee. He is 

man of the· selections com- THE WORLD~ Conserva-
. 'mittee. tion Award was made to 
'· The George Meany scouter John Barden, Troop 
Awards, presented by Glenn 304 of· Trinity ·Methodist. 
Freeman, vice president of Church at Delta Center,~ 

, ROBERT KIRKPA
TRICK; Eaton ~apids, the 
1976 sustaining membership 
enrollment chairman. He has 
served as troop committee
man, merit badge ·counselor, 

· Ca~holic, Knights of Colum
bus and Eaton .Rapigs city 

committee 'tor .Scout.Troop 
250 and was chairman of sev
eral annual scout fairs; ad
visor for food service· at 
Camp Northwoods ·arid well
known in community affairs, 
PT A and Pilgrim 1Congrega
tional Church. 

· active in Church of the Re
.surrection .as Sunqay .school 
teacher. 'and on ~he cpurch 
committee on scouting, ne 
ras received . St. George 

the Lansing_ Labor Council, Mich .. · . .·· . 
went.to:· James McCartney, treas-, 

- William Ingram', who urer of Chief Okemos Coun
also. received the Silver Bea- cil, was master of ceremci- . 
ver Award, and Arthur Mag- nies. Duane Bartrem is·' 
sis, DeWitt scoutmaster and president of the council and . 
·leader "in districtwide pro, William E. Thacker is s<;out . 
grams. ' · · executive. · 

1 district chairman and council 
executive board. 'He is on the 

coun~il). ' 
Alfred i:::. . ''Bud" 

Schmidt Jr., Lansing, council 
executive board member and 
sustaining m~mbership en
rollment'. He served. on the 

- Rol?ert We,ssling, . Lan
. sing Explorer .advisor, Ship. 
227, at Resurrection High 

· School. He· was Cubmaster 
1967 to 1970 and' served' in. 

, Award. from Catholic 
Church., 

. THE AWARDS were pr.~
sentea by Leon North, chair-



Stciff Photo by HE!-EN Cl.EGG 

Big temptation 
· The two cub scouts left, s~em undecided whether to taste; or just admire, 
the cakes that' Were decorated as· parf of the father and son de,cc;·rating <toniest 
held by Pack 252 of Eaton Rapids in the Northwest Elementary school. In the 
background the judges hudcle trying to pick the winners wl~o were: W~de 
Davis, most unusual loaf cake; Gary Gibbs, most i.musual laye1; cake; Jeff San
ders, tallest cake; Johnny Gibbs, largest cake, and~ Mike Brooks, best bioenlen
nial .theme: 
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EATON RAPlDS HOME AND GARDEN CLUB ACTIVITIES 1959 to 1979 

Club Flower - Wood Violet 

Meetings, held once a month at members homes. Hostess furnishes 
dessert and arranges program. 
Small dues are collected, the larger portion sent to the 
Federated Garden Club of Michigan and balance kept by our club. 
Members receive a booklet called 11 Thru the Garden Gate" which 
is very 1nfonnative. 
Our club was fonned in 1959 and Federated in 1961. 

EXPENDITURES 

Each year we send a teacher, or some other qualified person, 
to the Higgins Lake Conservation School. 
Send contribution to the Loda Lake l~ilc Life Sanctuary. 
Michigan Indian Scholarship fund. ' 
Island .Fund, Library fund, Women's Chorus for trees. 
National Gardener to Library. Eaton County T.B. & Emphysema 
fund,- Eaton Rapids Community Chest, Toys for hospital, 
Bloodmobile, Books to library. in memory of deceased members, 
Perch {donation tb be used f6r la~dscaping the grounds.) 

DONATIONS 

Money from Mr and Mrs Earl Dawson to be used on State Street 
fl ewer beds • 
Money f.rom Mr and Mrs Charles Seaks for a Marge Comps 
memorial. 
Thanks to ·Sandy Davidson for watering State Street flower beds. 
Thanks to Hastay's Greenhouse for furnishing our plants, free 
of charge over the years. 
Thanks to Don Christie for all our sign paintings. 

BEAUTIFICATION PROJECTS 

We planted spring flowering bulbs and a magno1ia tree in 
the Veterans Memorial Park at Rosehill Cemetary in memory 
of Hugh Hall. Mr. Hall planned and planted this park, including 
a water fall and including shrubs from sev,eral foreign countries. 
Four rose bushes were planted in the Dexter Road park. The 
roses were donated by the Girl Scouts. Two shade trees were 
planted in the Union Street School yard. Four planters on 
Main Street, (these were removed when the new trees were planted.). 
Two flower beds on State Street. Flower bed 
at intersection of Division and Dexter Road, also planted. a 
flowering crab here.· Planted petunias along walk at ·hospital. 
Flower bed on Knight Street next to the Grandy Building. 
Large urn on Rosehil l Cemetary across from Mausoleum. Th.is 
urn was placed there by Hugh Hall and infonnation gathered 
by the writer is that this was used by early meat markets for 
smoking meat, rendering lard, and as a scalding pot. 
We also decorated the old drinking fountain next to Masonic Temple. 
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1955 

HISTORY OF THE EATON RAPIDS HOME AND GARDEN CLUB 

A flower show was held at the Methodist Church on 
August 10th, 1955, sponsored by the WSCS. Proceeds 
were used to care for graves of deceased Methodist 
Ministers buried in Eaton Rapids. This planted the seed 
for future plans. A petition was signed at this show 
by persons interested in fanning a garden club. 

1959 The Eaton Rapids Home and Garden Club was formed April 
27th, 1959, with sixteen members. The first officers were
President, Margery Comps, Vice President, Virginia Marsh, 
Secretary, Sadie Christie, Treasurer, Margaret.Wyatt. 
In August another flower show was held at the VFW Hall, 
called 11 Autumn Harvest. 11 

1960 Our second flower show, ca 11 ed 11Sunnner Harmony, 11 was he 1 d 
at the Grange Hall in August. Our planned projects 
were- plantings at the corner of Division and Dexter, 
Veterans Memorial at RoseHill Cemetery. We entered an exhibit 
at the 4-H Fair and won second place. Planted bulbs for 
spring blooms in the Veterans Memorial in honor of Hugh Hall, 
who cared for the pl ants in the garden for years. A shrub 
was purchased to be planted in the spring. Bed table 
Christmas favors were made for the hospital and convalesent 
homes. President - Marjorie Comp 

1961 We affiliated with the State Federation of Garden Clubs; 
The Aurelius Club as our sponsor. 11 Violet 11 was voted to be 
our club flower. Hastay Greenhouse presented us with 50 
floribundas to be planted at Veterans' Memorial. In June 
the third flower show was held, with the topic "Violet Fantasy. 11 

The Girl Scouts planted four roses in the Dexter Road Park. 
We entered the Olivet ·Flower Show and won first place. 

President - Virginia Marsh 

1962 We entertained the Federated Garden Club,2B district 
with Holt, at the Conservation Club. Donated money to 
the Eaton County Infirmary and planted a magnolia tree at 
Veterans Memorial at cemetery. 

Pres·i dent - Carrie Sherman 

1963 Entertained InterCity Council of Garden Clubs at VFW Hall. 
Table decorations were gay miniature Easter Hats. We held 
a Christmas Greens sale in November. Our members made 
decorations and center pieces for the sale. 

President - Hilda Graham 

1964 A flower show was held in July, called "A Year of Fanatsy" 
at Grange Hall. We displayed at the Eaton County Fair. 
We voted to form a library corner at our public library, 
with a donation of six books, one book to be added each 
year in honor of our president, plus one book in memory 
of a deceased member. 

President - Faith Beiser 



1965 Easter hat showing. We placed four planters on Main 
Street. Flower show in the Pien Room of the Methodist 
Church in August. Theme - "Yours is the Earth and 
Everything in it. 11 Entered exhibit at 4H Fair. Held 
a Greens sale at Grange Hall. ~ 

President - Ava Hill 

1966 Greens.sale at Grange Hall, December 9th. Purchased 
and wrapped gifts for needy children. 

President - Millie Keeler 

1967 Flower Show in August at Grange Hall. Theme, 11Thankfulness. 11 

Assisted Inter City Council of Garden Clubs at Aurelius •. 
· President - Ruth Heiney 

1968 Tour of Frankenmuth •. Assisted Mason in entertaining 
the Inter City Council. Decorated library windows for 
Christmas. 

President - Johanna White 

1969 Christmas bazaar at Grange Hall. Johanna White and 
Doris Reese attended a tea at the Governor's residence, 
Decorated 1 ibrary windows for Christmas. 

President - Johanna White 

1970 Flea Market at Grange Hall. Two shade trees planted 
in Union Street School Yard. 

President - Sadie Christie 

1971 Flea Market at Grange Hall. Trip to Hidden Lake 
Gardens at Tipton. Made tray favors for convalescent 
homes. 

President - Sadie Christie 

1972 Flea Market at Grange Hall. Made tray favors for 
convalescent homes. Beautified the grounds for the 
arrival of Artrain. 

President - Wilma Davidson 

1973 Flea Market at Grange Hall. Judged Christmas decorations, 
sponsored by E.R. Chamber of Commerce. 

President - Myrtle Sunday 

1974 Flea Market at Grange Hall. We planted a flower bed 
on the north side of State Street next to the bridge. 

President - Myrtle Sunday 

1975 Flea Market at Masonic Temple. Planted a flowering 
crab at ~orner of Dexter and Division Stree~s. 

President - Myrtle Sunday 



1976 Planters removed from Main Street and trees were planted 
by Eaton Rapids Women's Chorus. Another flower bed was 
planted on the south side of State Street by the bridge. 
Annual bazaar was held at the Masonic Temple. 

President - Alice U'Ren 

1977 A plaque was erected in our flower garden on north side 
of State Street, in honor of Sadie Christie, a faithful 
worker, who passed away November·26th, 1977. The garden 
was named "The Sadie Christie Memorial Park. 11 A book 
entitled "Collecting Tomorrows Antiques Today," was 
presented to the Library in memory of Virginia Marsh. 
Made miniature flower favors for shut-ins in the area. 
Alice U'Ren presented a program on Garden Club history 
and its purpose to the Welcome Wagon Club. We visited Rockford, 
Michiga~and viewed the restored Early American section of 
the town and enjoyed a delicious dinner. We judged the 
Silver Bells window displays by business establishments. 
Annual bazaar at Masonic Temple. 

President - Claudia Brown 

1978 Outstanding citizens award presented to Alice U'Ren by 
State Representative Ernest Nash. Crafts and flea 
market held at Masonic Temple. Club received an 
award for outstanding service on making Eaton Rapids 
community a better place in which to live and work. 
The award was presented by the Future FanT1ers Association, 
Members visited Paul Schafer's African Violet display in 
Lansing. We judged the second annual Silver Bells window 
competiti'on. A book was presented to the library in 
honor of Sadie Christie. 

President - Claudia Brown 
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EATON RAPIDS AREAJJAYCEE NEWSLETTER 

PRESIDENT'S COMMENTS - STEVE KAPFF 
-ll./e're in the "Home Stretch" now with just three mont~s left in this 
year to do the things we want to do in our community. ~ith everyone's 
help those goals and ideas will become realities.·· · 

IJJe need everyone IS help onretention and enrollment of new ,members o 

If we ·are going to earn our Blue Chip and retain our Gold.Chip status, 
that a lot of people have' worked so hard for, we all have to .toss aside 
the TV Guide and get the job done. I'm confident that tHe job will be 
done and it will be done 'by 'the best group of guys I' 11 ever kfiD'iAlin 
my existan.ce. Let's become GD l GROWt 

Some· great projects that have been run during the last three months 
are: Jaycee IJJeek - chairman, Paul Miller~ House Demolition - chairman, 
Larry Spicknell;co-chairman, ferry Nault; Taco Dinner - chairman, Willis 
"the Great·· DelaCruz; Springport Jaycee Extension - chairman. Ron Leitzke; 
ValentinR'A Party - ohairmnn Terry Slbilrud; Clubhouse remodeling -
George Cujar, Tom Baker & the Gang; my thanks to these chairmen and all 
the guys who made these projects.a success. 

Projects to be completed yet and that are in the planning stages -
Bi-Centennial - (Water Wheel) Dan Patrick; Bi-Centennial (History of 
Ea ton Rapids-Michigander·") Paul Mill.er; V. D. Awareness - Dan Patrick; 
Operation Threshold - Clair An~el; Bed Races for 4th of July - Tom Bakers 
Speak-Up Cbmpetition - Clair Angeli. B~sketball Tournament - Paul Miller 
and I'm sure-there will be more projetts proposed in the next three months/ 
These are all great projects·and they need your support befor~ they can 
benefit you and fhe com~unity~ WE CAN DO IT!! · _. 

Congratulations to Dan Patrick, our first {to: my knowl~dge) Eaton 
Rapids Area Jaycee to win the First Timer's Award.at the:·state Meeting. 
Speaking of State Meetings~ thanks to Paul Miller,Galen Higdon, Larry 
Spickoell,-Ron Leitzke, Q~n Patrick, Fred Fo~, Cil ~artlins, Clair, Angel, 
and J/XX'< Bert Payne for at~tending Wyoming. Even .J.f you had a .great time 
and I was sick. Thanks anyway! ' · · · ·· 

The time is coming clos~ f of those in~erested to be thinking hard of 
becoming a Boa~d of "Director'for the the Eaton Rapids Area Jaycees next 
year. We have a lot of qualified and capable leaders in thi~ organization 
and a 11 i t takes is f or t hos e p e op l e to s t e p f o rtli a rd and · s a y " I w.a n t t o 
h_e.lp to do the job." . 
. ~ llJ.elcome and congrats to the following new members: Mark Allaire,· 

.. ~im Dunn, Butch Slaght, Dave toats, Bill Ventura, Tom Overtbn. Randy 
Jecks. ,I'm sure we can offer the Jaycees above all the encouragement 
and enthusiasm to become very active Jaycees·, "It'.s our job, men." 

Congratulations to the. Michigan ·Jaycees for standing ·on their feet 
and beleivirig for r::l':.t we stand for. Lloyd Tisi is deserving· because we 
believe in the things that he is dbing. Thanks Tom Ritter and the Michigar. 
J?ycee E~et. 'Board. 

Thanks to the people who attended the 'Jaycee Week banquet and helped 
us show the young people in our community that we. believe in them. 
Congrats to the winners, especially Terry Nault, ;long time deserving 
J~ycee memberL Thanks to the people Who hosted the Canadian Jaycees that 
weekend also. ·we always learn and have a great time. · 

Thanks to 'the 10 man cdmmittee undei Larr~ Spicknall in the House 
Demo projecf. Only the Eaton ~apids Area Jayce~s could com~ up with a· 
project like that. Thanks Big Diz, we couldn't have done it without your 
~ard· work and unselfishness. · · 

A special Thanks goes to the Jaycettes for buying the curtains for 
the Clubhouse, hosting the New Year's Eve Party, and helping on the 
Taco dinner. You gals can't imagine how valuable you are to us. Thanks 
again," 
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P~ESIDENT'S COMMENI~lfONTINUhQJ. 
Jelly Week is fast approaching, I know we can do the job in our 

community supporting the mentally and physically handicapped children. 
Let's do it for them! 

Thanks to Paul Miller for getting this Newsletter out and helping 
with our communications. 

Final comment, you've all done a hell of a job this year. Things have 
been rough at times but as .IAyG88S of 'the bo3t Chapter .i.11 the State, 
(and I honestly believe that!) I knew we could wor~ tpgether on our 
problems and get them solved. The solving ·bf the pfbblern is in us, 
our attitudes help solve the problems. Let~ keep up.the enthusiasm, 
and we're sure to keep a great attit~rl~ gbing. 

THANKS!! . . . 

***************~************~************************* 

INTERNAL V.P. REPORT - CLAIR ANGEL 
Believe it or no1- our Jaycee year is over half completed. This Chapter 

is about to have anot~er successful finish. All .but one area seems to 
be strong, and that is memsership. The rest, under Steve's ability, is 
holding up well,. A few of us had the opportunity to observe an eye
opener Sunday evening·. ·Twenty-one super enthused young men from Spring~ 
port filled our Clubhou~e. Ma~be this. is our answer to rnernbership 1 draw 
in younger rnembar~~ip .. The high s~hodl must have several Jaycee age· men· 
who are looking for some activity to keep together in. One very easy·;·1. 
thing you all can do tohhelp our position is tri ~ut your name on your .. 
respective Spoke or ~park chart. Th~n. mark the ar~as you have completed. 
I will be more than glad to· go over thes~ charts ~ith you. Also kee~· · 
in mind Speak Up II com~etjtib~ to be tun March 4. How are your s~eeches· ~ 
corning along? . r, . . .• 

********************~********************************** 

FRQIY! THE KITCHEN TABLE 'or YOUR EXTERNAL \J.. P. - BERT PAYNE . ,. 
Movem,ber and Dece.mber were ·and are very busy months in our Club. 

~e star~ed out ~y .decQrating the downtown area, which from everything I 
have read was a. -:r ea'i. success. If no thin.g else we got a lot of people. 
inter·es.ted in i-,t th'is year. I hope .they' re around next year before w·e 
have to put them up again. Tom Bake~ and Georg~ Cujar, with the help of 
Ed Tank, ran a very fine and very successful Ball for the Christmas 
Shoppinq Tour~.we are very proud of .them all. · 

Our next proje~t is the Chiistma~ ~hopping To~r ~~d I'm cettain this 
project will also be a suc;cess as it is our rno"st ·important one· of the 
year an~ the one that rna~~s a man f~el great to be a Jaycee. 

Our last project for o·ecember will be t'o take those beautiful ·Christmas 
decorations down ... See you.all for that one too. 

:· . 
*************************************************** 

COLOR BOOK SALES . . 
You will ¢robably wonder what this. ·Well, it is.a. project ry~ as an . 

unofficial Jaycee project~ . a project . not approved ,by .the C hap~er. However·; 
we had three indiViduals'for the Jaycee$ and two for the Au~ilia~~ that 
sold books so 'each group .made a little. .more money than they would have :'. 
otherwise. The.Jaycees, actually Dan Patrick (25) and Steve Kapff (14)~ 
sold these Iar~e ·~ize coloring books·~of the'Night Before Christ~as .. · 
for a total'sciles of'48 books at j3.0D each for·a net profit of $36.0Q ... 
This profit went· to s~p~ort:our Jaycee Week activities. If you want 
furfhe~ infci~rnati6n Cont~ct Paul Milleri project chairman and ·look 
forward to this project ~ext year during Christmas. · 

.,·· 

. " "• .1··.: ! ..... 
. ~! . ' I,,• 
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JUNE 1974 -·JANUARY 31, 1975 

PROJECT 
·rFir:Ei-s ha· 1 d 
IY!ini mall 
Reimbursement 
.H.i_9.h F i,.~J.d.s_ .'..< 
"4 th·· a f · J u1 y 
~lewsletter 

IY' a j ore t te , Co r p 
· ·;·.:.- ·: Jayc8.e ·;Par.k .· 

:1 J. . : :. ·/ . ·' . 

"Dues , ........ . 
Awards . 
r 1 LI b 'h 0 LJ S 8· ~·.t.~ .. · ..• '. ·• ":"! .: ... 

.. : . ., ."'t ~ . \ ·'-·. . .. _ .• .:·. • -~t·.~· 

·.··:_ ... '.G.!?neral, Accouht,._r, .. 
"··" ·· . House.D.emo- " 

:._:·j.~:Ycee. '!Jeek .. __ ..... ··· 
'.' Chr.·i·s.tmas ·<.:" .... ..._.-:-:."'· ·· .. 

-~ -'<4~u~e· Fa-inti_ng · ., ... : -. ::, ....... · 
< : ·:Haunted-- Hous'e '· · · .... : .· 

. ._ ...... :~~~·yernment J nvo~ v:eme.nt 
· · ·saseball . ·: · ·.. -. · · 

~&~t£cill· - . 

-
I NCOIYIE 

o.oo 
60.05 
o.oo 
o.oo 

2070.40 
.. \ '·'.3~0 • 0 0 ) : : 
·, .. ·5. 4·5· 

392.00 
·.·.· .. r455,10 
. ! '; .•.•. 1 7·· ' 7 6' ~.- .··· 

: . I>. •. 

.. ,. 3,5 ,54 
. 1..42:. 47:: .. 

. .. ·. :b.Lfo. Y:!J-._:: ~. 
.· ·. 226:0'50 ... 

·;:· > . . ' 

.. ::869 ... 23 
.:.··· , .. '. .. "0·.00:' 
. . 1.52 ·.1'•0 

:· ... :': ~ 1 . .96 -: .. oo< .. ·· · 
... ·· ·· ··· ·: .. O:, o~o-
, ... ·.· ._ ·.: ?b ;. no< ; · 

'· .... 
. . .908' 20· .. ;_.; · .. Pape'r pic"k ·up 

-~~Spa~ish Fi~sta :r:. ·· · _; .1.660;o6· 
· Fair . 

· Lcian· ·Payments 
Parties. 

TOTALS 

!,H' 

'2.156 .-70 . 
. 0..;00 
.0, OD 

____ .. ___ . ...,_ 

EXPENSE PROFIT LOSS) 
o.oo 3.0~ 

.. 98 '80 ( 38. 75) 
183 ,·7 4 .. ( 183. 7 4) 

1 • 1 2 . ··: ...... ~!:· .,.,. ( 1 • 1 2 ) 
1 3 9 2 ~ 9_3.: . '6 7 7 . 4 7 

246·.21... (216.21) 
o". o:o·. 5. 45 

... ._,_ 5·fs"::a·7 · · · ·:,-- ( 2 2 3. a 7) 
· .. -,;·-.• .:· 379. 5.0 :' .. . '_. ~-- 75. 60 

:·11-6~~3'4 (98.58) 
.· 122s.43 (r189.89) 

7 4 0 • 0 4.. . .. ... ":" ( 5 9 7 • 5 7 ) 
. ·go. ss-:.'. ·. . .·.. s14. 20 
• 501 • 5 2 : . _:.. . (, . ( 2 7 5 • 0 2 ) . ; 

876.65 ~. (7.42) 
·. . _· 1 91 • 28 .. :. :. . ( 1 91 • 2 8) 

·:·>:35.38·".' .116.72 
: _1.97;77.. .... . ·, ... (1.77) 
. i:. /2 8 • '7 4 . '. ---:; -<' .- J J2 8 . 7 4 ) 
::_:: 9'5';:13· '. ·:.:~< •· .-,:~· (96 .. 13) 

;.-.; ·232.4 ... S· ... . '675· •. 75 
. :·.' 1261\ 3.4 .·,;_ .·· ·. ·.< .. 3~-8~:72 

.. 91 ·1.-·~. ·~r:3 · -~ . .. · · · 1:.2 4.4 • 9 7 
5 a 8 • 1 4 · .. f 5-8 8 • 1 4 ) 
34.10. _134.102__ 

.1004_8. 77 . . ;'.'' ( q6 ~ 46) 
. .' ' . :· . ~ ~ . 

TERRY P~ · NALlL T. TREASURER .. : .. ·.· . ,. .·, 
.! · • • .. 1 I ,• 

~ .. f.: i'.~ 
..... ~. · ... -1{-i-':*-:;~''******'l-*o'l-*****.*****'*·-ll-*"*********************~**~;*** 

:-·)A:YCEE '!JE,[K ·:-~·;PAUL .ff!IL:LER.· c·H·A:r'R.'M·AJ\1 1 
...... ,.. ·' ::,:.-:> ·;:,~<:;,:,/ 

.i ·':1""·(_ ·w~~:h. :~ 1£? .. t:t·;1~;nk~-aIT. ·thgse. f?,eop.l e;:!who,,· helped~··~ake_. ft' th~. "g:r·ea t•. §:u'c!css s 
·it ~~~~~-P~t~4~ipation.wa?~i~~~t:~~~n,anticipatad and hoped for,but I'm 

sure t~at ·ev~r~one that. ~tt~rided the Banquet on Jan. 25 had a great 
evsn)ng fo.r·a/'tot:al'cost''df ~9.00.per·couple (that price :included.the 

.. bahque.t. and ·pci:r:ty-..\a~t. the 'clubhouse afterward). I w.lsh to express my thanks 
,. the'. thre'e. couples from St. Thomas .for :.their participation ·in our program:: 
J~Ytee Colin and Gin~y Thacker; Jciyc~~· Guy· and Lorna Pare,. and.Jaycee 
HarolrJ and. Lillian Bishop} Also -t_t,ie_-.:Chapte:t're1n::·~.sentativ'es· from· Fowier, 
Waverly and Lansing· J~yc~esi S±ate Vite· Pre~id~~t-Ed and· Mary· Days .. 
R.egion G ;N,abi.onal .Di!ractbr. Jim, and .Brenda Kden.ig~k-~echt - t?oth offi_cers 
_h~:rd. ·very; g,oo,d: re-marks - "anc;l 1':1_ayor James. and Donna. McB:ride , .. a.gain_ · 
;r'e'presenting ·the City of Eatq'n! Ra.p_idsi:iri· an exce.ll'an.t ... -manr]er. 

At_ this .time I would _l:lk:~. ':t .. q·;.r:acqgni:Zs ·aLfr :gwa.r:o ... r.eci-,pie.n.b»i· ... 
Ou tst'and irig:;;Y o,ung--·_ ~\foma·n·; ( ~'.~J .. e c t,ed by . the:-.:J~ ye'~ t t~'~J ivl-+.·~. Ar-le en· Da vJ.ds on 
0 u t ,s tan d in g .Yo .LJn g :'. F. a r mer ·' ;_ ' IYl.r ... , D av i c;I .-w i :ls on ·' ... : · . . :. · :: ·: · . · : " " 
Outstanding.' Yo!Ang Edotata~· - Ms~- l':'~ary Hintsala ..... 
Outstanding Young Law Enforcement Off_icer .. ,-:. IYlr. Euge.ne ·.Ambs' · · 
Distinguished .s.e.:i;.vic;~ .. Award -. .. out ovm Terr.y. ~. Nault 

We also ·made·'.: t'he· fall owing _S pepia.f ·p_r.e:s:E)n ta tj:o:ns of _Ea ton. Rapi~s\ '. ... 
Jaycee Jackets. · F al l.o.wi ng are the" .r e'c'i p ie.nts" and. w,hy .they we't e ., pr' e's ent ed: 
1. J~YC:!3e: .C9linr>T(h?J.c-.k-~~·:':-:- du~ing; thtp ,1973:,..·74 Jayc'e,!=i.: y,~ar we:.is'tat:ted .. "';·· 

'- ·. the Sis.tar· !i:i t_y ·concept and as part of our presenta.tipns; we · · ... 
'. .. · dec±ded ,.to_. give the then Prestid.e,nt of' St. Thomas; one of our" jackets. 

Ho,wey,er, un t~l. thi~ >·year we "d id'fil' t have an order big enough to.: . 
a~t· him his'j~cket. Tha.t's why he got it this y~ir. · · ~- ·• 
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l .C\ T ll r,1 R A P I D S ARE A J A Y CE E l\J E:..V S LE TTE R __________ .. ___ ... . . :· .. i, 
f_l~RUARY, 1975 

.JAYCEE 1.1JEE!K ( CQM~.I !\!Q~_Q.) 1 ;~ " ~ ' , • _, ,-,/\;'' ~~· • 

-2. Jaycee Ri:ck ·Simmons '- as :a· continuation of .the. Sisler.' .Ci.ty concept 
. , ·we felt it again app.~o'p(ia(e' t.o prov id~ the p.re~.i.p~'n.t.~:oJf. ~;'t. Thomas 
· with acjacket. and it L'.Jas c,ov~r~d('JiJLg:l.W·f 1974.:-~'il.fuCJJ.:iz.-opO:S'B.d,~udget · 

. ,., , ~ r. .f n_rd2 f J.Df!J ~,_fl Ptf ~ft.01-IQ ~}JS{BR 9...7 4(•"3 n 2 l ~. ~ r:rn , -.i: .e drn 9~ ~ V" 'I? n oH , · C: 
.,'~ ;3<.:J,::i ~Ho'h~pr?ry .i1~e:fflorrf1. Rayn~1lf,:Ys -..{~i .~l1.P.D:'r:PiYri.tl,e~t:a'?fJrlD'.tJ::j·i;i1fntErss~%tance 

~ u 0 
, ~ fb rb. ::i~~~~j8 d3}~dJ.~£\Fs~~- itlli'i:P ltYrh%J. Wlff'.3,M.Ys ¥ci~ r®mt~.j J?kmrrjfel~il: t[$ri 13~. ~ s .our 

. _,_ W.r 1ti1'.r,g,1 o~gig.J~i.~.?t:~P d1?.JJlfiJ19>1 'P@'.lfl_d~ra:hdrj .g r<c:d:rs:il tmi <tJre 'Pat.k.. For 
· · rl . J ff-fl~~ eff'6r term iJi~JJvi39 PAfr1fu--jin'I _t~j 1~c'l'.!3r ?t9s:iliaJ)t~'.IB'HYC!flmtr~s:t.ti.~l"tml€:mmmi t tee 

8
' · j ~L(J r!:f:i _pr 'i 1:ft.p i;l J!f t:?r111j t~J r 9 Lr tJl:flP.fic -ii(51 o~g,fu jl¥;Jgn e'}'u (t OliJ ctnniicr ct:h ej ~:0:e:lf<re t · to 

. 'IUO 1 ~h 'OJL 0
6ut::iixct.Cf.1:eme gratitude anp8 rt@l§l .l?.P!f:il1Jrit!Iri@td.omo'ibf'{.ibtlfll'UliJ:1orrti:muni ty 

·- .~ f.or arldob w~l~r(jOpf5rlj 8SJ±lmmo::i 91\j sslnQO:J8'I IlltlJ I gnl2ol:i ril 
iJa:iubI~qc~B~i~g~ ~ wi1! recogniz~2~~e~§§mm~~~~~Lt~el ~±dgb~~ 0~~l~~a~pf~~ucec 

the complete programn~R~.td~M~§S W§§~ !7im~0[e~DY Naslila~~ T~ffi2§aker ~ 
Co-chairmen for food; George Cujar - Library display and partiest 
Steva Kapff - DSA nominees; Bob Clark - OYF nominees; Ron Lietzke -
DYE nominees; Fred Fox - housing and entertainment for. St. Thomas guests; 
'Vi 11 i o D s l_a Cruz - judging commit tee, 

Enthusiastically Yours in Jaycees - Chairman Paul miller 
. -DARE TO CARE-

******************************************************* 
TAC[1 DJl\11\!ER - 11Jillie DeLaCruz, chairman;Steve Kaoff 8 Fred Fox co-chairmen. -·---------.. --.._w .. ___ ._, ------'---•·---- - ·--~--

l1Je would like' to give our sincere thanks to: Steve Kapff, Fred Fox, 
G ,. l :J n H i g d o_ n , rn i k e ·. C u r t i n , Ca 1 Ha r t l i n e , R us ti e Hi i t he r , ; rn n L i e t z k e , 
Terry Nault, NGil:Twichell, Terry Sibilrud, Butch Slaght, Dan Patrick -
Jaycee members, Al_.:so two Jayce.B !Mi '3S - !Yiary Fox and Brenda Slaght, 
Also many thanks to our Jayc~ttes - Carolyn Boals Faith Hartline. 

(!_,Joanne Cujar. l;Jand,a :Higdon. Kris Sibilrud, ~ay Vlaz, and Gloria Delacruz, 
and last minute h~lp from sue Nault who hel~~d sweep. Also my daughter 
Lonnie Delacruz Again, many thanks. ~ith yqur help, our pr.oject was 
3 good success, P.S, IAJe profited $454.66.' :· ·i' . · .. 

. * * * ** * .J:•* * * * ** **** ** ** ** ** **** :**·******* * **** **-f*,~.'l!',**,it-~-** .. ~ - ,· ... 1._..unul-\ .vt.'1 11 1~ 1 't.'~· ,,.. 
J ~rY'"> f:?it:~f\., R~ p i~cs J. AJ' e~Cil~i i)~?•YLC§l~ s::: 1-WO u+·dr, 1-i k-~; ~a:i.t ct _h'ad~ 't: hce" 'p"e op~s:i'I 'C:ff0 't at or;, 

R':'.~L~r}d,f~ ~ \1:.?oJ ;?lJ.J ..__v lSJ-t ~ r pj rf@-rq _LtJ't,Bi r'{ •supp o.r;t,11andvrat .t ~·!1·da'n ce:1 a\t," 1ou;r~~Ta co 
D l n n. ~.1 f,' .. 1°11 c,~-j w.c: ~ }1.§'JJ,d 1 ~ n:irfi@b:I'1t;J@.-r yr r1 _5ltfrr.o m.111,2 ·-'9::-• 'P·'.· ·m', ! :a:tq l_t h'.en yt~ .f:--\ l)J~ Post 
1 2 8 3 ~:i'p1 ·, ~ 2 3'1 t~~'. \ f\1'?J.n 1 §Lt , 11 \' • r" ~ r- '.:' f1 t r. .t >: t_r , : i '..J rl :, r • r c -; -:; ., ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 'J. r.

1 1 
~r;1 f P,9iJ'i a,~-r t~,511;\~,9 rt,c;iu rV r. f; , W. :1t&J'C1J st-.t ;1,.2~ ~,r,'(f, or l~ lilBR i:Js·e-:i b!q ·t h'e'l f 'il~~i ~ r~'.~ i es 

.. : ,-·. t~LJ)~10-tf.!. RtU~'-: R r-nr;i.~_:i;-q r.; T~~.IJl kf.1.Y§ U9 iTilQ n h.a·v~ ng•T, tbs·< e l'S'me nts" ~0,-1 h~1 p>l t!Jsl ha v 8· 
.~.-·:9.: .. stJcce·ssful event and for those of yi01JJbuoabiJ:e1J,tb atEend'<~eca'u:S\3:iof 

. ther.w~~ther~WP are ~l~~.1iAA anot~erofaccijD~m~erothisl~~~i~g~ni5&J:iy6~ 
!""!. r :J 1 I (1 , 1: '..1 I 't'~ J... t_ •. r .... ~. I v t::: f: . - ~ ':JI ,_ . " '. .... . f .-. . ~ -+ 
~ ". t Fie n Ami g o s ( fr i ends ) . . c:: '" >l •1 cJ. c- 8 '.J v :, L 'JG 1 r.i ~ T~ ..... 'I 1 < s 1 ·' • o in ° J H · 

__ ,. ~ ~ ~ _ ,; ~ ,..., ..., J - , "" _ ,. .- I .• , rn r~ ~ t 111 f .:l' .f. u f', .' '{ 'J 'i ~j 
: ·: ********************•*~****¥*j****~i******************* 

JAYCEE JACKETS 
Qrr:lsr your jacket now·- co;t is '15.00 per jacket and that.includes 2 

red nyl.on _(the rer:l satin twill is no. longer manufactuTed and may not-.be 
·available to us with this order) jacket, with two large· pockets;; your 
~ams on the left side a local Eatdn Rapids Jay~ee patth, Eatpn R~pids 
Area Jaycees or Jaycettes placed on ·the back and, deliver.ed t'o' your door:. 
I have orders for 6 I need 4 more to ~et lhis price; So get m~· ~our 
order with Sizs and ~15 oo·a~d ~e can.get.10 more jackets tb p~blicize 
the Eaton. llapicJs area Jaycees in our ·C-ommuni ty. .HAVE PRIDE I.N ,OUR GROUP 
A~"D !1.!EAR' THIS PRIDE If~ THE FORIYI OF p. JAYCEE JACKET , 
Paul mill~r chairman. r 

,., -· 
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c,/: -~· °'. ·.G:flV[R:!\f"fYI[ l\1'T'/\L .. I /\JV DLVE r.1[ l\IT . _ _..PA UL rnI LLER c HA IR IY!AN 
:J·.:. · · · -~~·r..Fi11i:' ·r.;·f-c19'r·;,n·-is -·811·-wrapped up ex.cept the.-Freedom ·Guard Aw~rd porti.on 

and at. t,he,:pres1;3nt tim.e .there are'.· two .people who have shown interest but 
we -i ha\/ 8 '.'ma Q'y m 0 I' e in 0 u r ch apter .. w 1-i 0 qua l i f. y ' . If y ci u are int Eire s t e d i il 
more infbr~ation, contact Paul Milier. . · · 

Participation was lo~eD than antfci~ated but greater than we havs had 
in the past and proved to be .very ·e·d·ucational to all who becamo in'Jolved 
in one phase or a~other. Wa had.members running for township and county 
pas it ions (Bob Clark --· Co Linty cCJmm.·i'ss 1 oner; Brian. Bennett· - Township 
supervisor; Exhausted Roost"er IJJi°liiam L<F11pson g Tmrnsh{p trustee)~ tJJe 
have many Jaycsss on:apptiihtad ~oards in ·city govarnamnt such as Terry 
Na8lt - Building Appeals Boardi Gaien.Higdon - Planhi~g ·commis~ioni 
other.s· that c.re involved:.in their community in these 2 sam~ \.USY.s .•. · . .r. nm 
net sli;ihtin•.;i .ariyone i.f ~heir nanie d.o=.isn' t. ap"pear bu·t th~:i l.i.st is:. 1 nno 

J\~·and. jJ<.:i.t"'.. .uF .this is d.U.[~ to the a:JJ2ren8S·S of Jayce·es to the way l.occ.l 
1;,• :.g:over;nm.ent 'has respondad in the past, To all who are involved;· I.· 
j~!.express the gratit~de of all the citize~s. 6f this communit~. bec~~se they 

=~~1~--rBalize th~t the goverbment. is o~ly ~s good as the people ~hat ~re in 
:· .. '~cQt.lflt'rol, . . · · .·, · · · ·. · · . . · ,· 

··· ·l<ee p up U1e great: .wor.k and ."''DARE TO.· CARE'.' '.. 
. .. : \ . . . . . -· ' . .. . . . . . . : . . ~ 

··; ,•' ... ''* ·)!-*.-\} * * *-!<-*-l:•* * ~~.*:** ·li-**-l< ***.-!(•.** ''l:**'***•X-.*-l<·'**·:i-*"* * ~ *·** **,.*-J!:.*:'t,*®** : . -

HEY·GP;NGJ - bv-FRE-D FO·X ...... · 
----··._,,---~- .;;,J,_,.._..,.... .. .....,_ ..... .· . ·. . . , . 

<:.~r-1 ·!J..19 at·13 getting it togeth·er:·.::.ig·ain. Balj_eve. it· or -not··we have run 2\: lot 
.:·f:i ofiip'tc:i'jects ar.:id ali. turne~d- out ~1Aiell. We even made· a lit.t.ie m_on.ey. t'o . 

• 

0

l\!;~rk-i15.th,. Our,rne_mbe:rship mee-t:fngs have b.een sh'ortoned so that !)JB. get 
hoina~."J~fa decent hou:r.. liJhat··i--t ai:l comes dow"r1 to is··ws 11.:ould J:i.ke.·,fo 
s~sa~ few new fa6es and some .of the bld ones .at ~emb~rship meetihgs, 
:.ile h:::ivG a l.0t more· projects ·to run; Maybe orie might 'be· your bag, Our 
~.Jewslet.ter is .bci'ck in motion so get your com'ments in it, good,. bad or 
othe1'\1fiise. Also I 1.uoulci like to thank Paul MilleT fpr gatting ou·t th:~ 
Club rnirutes to let the Club. know what has ·been happe~ing durin~ the 
lap_se .. of ... the Newsletter'. · ;. .· ,,. -

:··~ (: c.~ .. : -~ . ' ( '. . 

__ ,,.; ... ,-; ·.' .. : '*** *:*·* ·:<**** ** ~-ll·* i''"* *** *'*** ***** ** *** *•:f-** *~:· * *'-l'; *•* * *·* * ~-** *· .. 

FAtfi'I1!VLrFE DEVELDPrnEr~t ·"" ·PAUL ~1ILLER · CHAIRMAN 
-;30-g-rcr\1e-Fa,mfry:-A·:rti tude Power. As relat.ed earlier; this is a prograr:i 
designed to help· you enric_h. ·yo,ut -;family situation w.i. th 'Dan .diacussio;I _ 
in a group about different a:reas of :the family' situ,ation,: It-·ts-. a ;-:-g.sneral 
qu.s_st.io.n ... discu:ssion group and not an 'indivifd.lial or. fc.,1nil;y_;problem :,,,.,· · 
or'ien:ter.! 'g'rrjup,. It is. not a. marriage counselfng ·grotJP:• .The :f ir:s.'c · · ·· 
prdgram. s,auJ ,si}; coup.i.esa-nd tVJo ·singles ~corTiplet·e ·ths ·four .Chapt~r ,., 
·pr~g~em ~nd the. gan~ral fee~ing.was. ta continu~ th~ progrcim; ·The·fbllow~ 

j_ n g p e o pl e we n t t hr o LJ g h t :1 e pr o g r a~ : ., '. G 211 e n 'and · tu and a Hi g d on ; La r r y and 
Nanc~ Spicknall, ~ike and Felicia Curtin, Steve Kapff! Paul and Sheri 
n\:i.ller i F3art and BA:rb Dayne·, Clair ·and Joy An'g.el, and Kay_ Vlaz, l-Vi th 
1JJhat Lvas learned from the first program as to ·procedure .fo:c run.nin·g the 
pro gr fl m and 1,u i th t h Ei c o·m men ts I '-w i 11, be getting from the. ·part i c i pa nt-s , ,. 
r feei that j"'uture programs wi.11. be very beneficial to all, · '· '· ,.: . 
AS YOU IMPROVE YOURSELF YOU I!YlPROVE YOUR.C0ft1P.1UN:ITY WIT/--~ BETTER'SELF. 

, • '• , : . • • ' : ! • • -~· ~ ! - '. ; , I .: ·: 

********~~*************************•***~*************** , .. :" 

HOus:!j-)r~~OLITI~f\1. PROJE'CT.Y~"LARRY SPICK~JELL. CHAIRiYJAN .. 
-Re~e~ber th8 .. th-r .. 8.81 -"Pious'.8·s ·a tt!le-main'b1ink8r'li9Ft 3.n the .·no.rth ·part 
nf town? We now hav~ a l~rge vacant lot ready for construction of a 
neuJ rn.odsrn building f.or · l\'lJc·~1igan Bell Telephone Co, · 
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This didn't happen over night. Three weekends of hnrd, wn.rk rr~}er.ts 

and uncountable-hours by myself to arrangB this project. Our .time 
spent ·on thi~ ·project wasn't in vain though. At this time it looks like 
our hours were worth over $10.00 per manhour with a total project profit 
of 11,850.00~ · 

At this time I. would like to personally thank all the guys that··"got 
out in -the c~ld'i to help make some desperately needed money to keep our 
qreat Jaycee Chapter going. · 
Thanks again .. - Ynurs in Jaycees. 

********~********************************************** 

1976 MICHIGANbE~ BICENTENNIAL ISSUE 
--j a y c e es and c i t i z ·e;;-s o f E a t on . R a p i d s , we ha v e t he o pp o r t u n i t y t o 
again put "THE ONLY EATON RAPIDS ON EARTH" back in the limelight as we 
have done in January issues for the past two years. In 1973-74 it was 

. 
J 

the 50th Anniversary issue in which we had two full pages of Jaycee 
history and pictures. In 1974-75 we ~gain had an ~rticle - a one page 
article with pictures devoted to our great JC! Senators. In 1975-76 we 
have the opportunity to again show off Eaton Rapids, .. but this time with 
Community history. I would like: to tie thi~ in with· Bicentennial programs 
because this publication will go to all regular and associate Jaycees, 
sust8ining members, advertisors,7,000 Jaycee Chapters across the U.S. 
and all State and National nfficers across the United States. It will 
also cover over 300 other 6ommunities in Michigan and would make an 
excellant historical reference fot any member cif the community. 

Anyone wanting to contribute money, manpower,. knowledge, etc. to this 
project feel free to contact Paul Miller ~. 646~6016. ~~.are looking at 
a minimum of troo pages. of history with pictures -·r:rnd a .cost factor of 
'320.00. !Ye are also looking at the cost of additional copies to be 
placed on sale in the community on a.first come first ser~e basis. or 
possibly on .an 6rder basis.or both. · 

LET''S.SHD'.\J OUR PRIDE 11\I ;,THE O~JLY EATON RAPIDS 01\1 EARTH''.. 
Paul fYli l ler, chairman - 646-601 6 - 8 731 LI.Ii 1 bur Hwy. E.a ton Rapids. 

***~********************* 

Congradulations :gd to Ri~k and Janet Si·mmons of ST. Thomas Jayce~s on 
thr birth of an 8 lb.- 22 in. long baby boy born on February 26th. They 
joined a long line of. Jaycee Chapter Presidents that get so e~cited ab 
about recruiting Jaycee~ that he decided to help out and_ make. one. 

CC~IGRADULAT.IO~l.S AGAil\I GO TO RI-CK AND JANET 
*i********~************* 

. SONSPIEL?~??????~? 
The SL Thomas J3yce·es ~ave. in.vited us tomparticipate in . .this ·annual 
tou[lnament, It cost· 12,00/ni·an with 4 men necessary ,to ·make. up a .. .team. 
The event will be March 29th ~ith reservations in by m~rch 15th.· Th~ ev 
event starts at 10i30 AM oh the 29th and the St. Tho~a~_Jaycees ~ill ho 
house us onnFriday nig·hf and Saturday ~light with the fee to· include.'. 
curling all r:iay, one· mear.l and' prizes .. 

.. . ~M8~***~**************** 
IY'.l\F~CH f1ATES TO REl"lEIYIBER . ,. 

4- JC Meeting-Speak U~ Comp~ . 29 st; Thomas Bonspiei ... 
8~ s·tate Executive !'!lee ting - Lansing . 30 Easter :--·:. 
11- JC Board ~tg . . . . APRIL 
15- IAJindsor Intc:irnatio'nal Night 1 April Fools Day' - JC Meeting 
17- Presidents Council-Williamston 4 - State Executive Meeting 

District Speak-Up Competition 5 - Stat~. Bdwling Tournament-
18- JC meeting- Close Noniin~fions ·6-19 JELLY WEEK 
21- Spring ·Begins ~ JC aoard Meeting 
25 JC 9oard ~eeting 1$ JC:meeting -.Electioh of 

Officers and Directors-;75-76 
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·~*d~hotes Auxiliary me~ber J~i 

Allaire, f'llark (Carla)·· 

Ange,l, Clair (Joy*) 

Baker, Tom (Sherry*). 

Be~l, Ri~k (Jan) 

Bird. Daniel (Janet) 

Block, Oennis (Chris) 

Boals, Larry (Caroly~*) · 

Boatman, Craig . 
. . . . 

·Boatman, Howard (Karen) 

Breitmayer, Dave (1'1/adeleine). 

·calhoun, John (1\lancy) 

· t~~~!eld, Steve 
. . . . 

Chambers, Surke 

Chailes, Robert (Carole*) 

Cl~rke, Robert (Denise) 

·coats, David 

C~cik·e:.· Da_vid (Mary) 
. ,·.' 

Cujar. ~cicirge .(Joanne*) 
.~ . . . . 

Curt!~- Mi~e {F~~icia) 
.. 

Dean, ·James 
~·~ . 

OeLaCruz Willie (Gloria)* 
,. _. • ••. t." . 

-- 0 o v e .• Don 
··ounn Jim 

Elston Bruce 

Essig DAvid 

Fcx, Fred (IYlary Lou) 
~ ·: ' j I '~. • • ·: ;, 

Fox, . ..John (Gloria) 

Giliett, Larry (Rosemary) 

.Guy, Ron (Deby) 
, Hall;. :8.ill (Sue*) 

_H.artl~ne, Cal (Faith*)' 

Higdqn, Galen (Wanda*) 

Hii.the~, Rustie (Chris) 

.Holcom~, John (marie) 
. · ..... 

-J~_.cks, Randy 

Kapff Steve 

Li13tz~e. Ron 

l. ~ 

·' 
·327 Canal 

' : 
·11 0. S . IY1a in St. 

.;···217 N. Center St. '·· 

6274 11J, Lake Dr., Haslett 

612 State st. 

510 Regent, Lansing 

· 201 W. Plains 

· 907 Raeburn 

8081 'E. Bellevue Hwy. 

105 Cherry St. 

122 S. River St, 

605 Cohalben 

1438 IJJater St. 

10810 Petrievil~& Hwy. 

4 2 2 o lu aver 1 y Rd . 

Plains Rd., R~. #1 
' 8740. Wilbur Hwy .. 

.1309 (Vlontgomery 

9232 Columbia Hwy . 

l301 Hall St. 

1213 !,Vest St .. ·. 

626 Water .St. 

920 N. East St. 

4408 Christiansen, Lans. 

·427 IY!inerva St. 

, 8 8 8 4 Br ad ford ·R·d • 
,'' . . 

5 4 1 2 llJ i 1 c o x R d • 

106 IYleath 

1-307 Hall St. 

109~5 Bunker Hwy. 

· 127 s. East St. 

12.0 w. Hamlin St,. , 

7 6 9.1 'Ali 1 son R rJ • 

2.98Smith Rd, 

402 Elizabeth St. 

605.State St. 

; . 

. : . 

663-4592 

663-4662 

339-2795 

663-3127 

482-4844 

663-4776 

553.:..8021 

' 663-3097 

553...:4986 

553...:8078 

663-4730 

663-1119 

663-8665 

663-3718 

553.;.3459 

646-0672 

663-63'63 

·. '663.;..·3765 

·663-1237 

663-8214 

663-' 

663-8372 

882-4496 

'663-1231 

.553..:8769 

663-3965 

663-4090 

663--87-20 

663-3490 

663-8641 

553..:4221 
. 6 53 _·3 a.:37 

: 663'-44'36 

66~·:-::1173 

663-1376 
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Holley, Lary (Judy) 

IYJaynard, f\'!ike 

!YlcGregor, Robert 

fVliller, !V!ike ·(Linda)' 

fVliller, Paul ,r,i-::·ri. 

. - f'!iock, James 

KJault, Terry (Susan*) 

l\lic,holas, Ken 

Patrick, [)an 

. p~yne. Bert (Barb) 

.· O~e.r:'ton, Tom (Dyann) 

Reist ~iorman 

.Roble(:3, Harry, 
~· .·· ! s ib~irud, Terry ( l<ris*) 

Sl~ght, Butch (Brenda)·. 
. .'·i ~- ... (': -'. : .~ . . . 
s'mith, ~hil (i\!eysa*) 

· , <.1 
': ·~ 4 3 1 !IJ a t e r S t ·, ' · 

. '505~ Brook St. ' 

518 !Alood st. 

3 6 3 0 llJ av e r 1 y R d' 

8.731 Wilbur H~y, . 

7638 W. Clinton Trl • 

233 E. Knight St. 

6250 Kinneyyille Rd. 
, . . .. ... ~ ' 

~505 S. !Ylain, Apt .. #B· 
;9 1 2 IAJ a t e r S t 

,8323 Clinton Trail 

218 Warren, Charlo~te 

311 Leonard St .. 

202 Tara Court 

518 Wood St. 

212 N. East St •.. . : . 

325~. K!ilmler 

; : 

·5·c~·4'7"'2 <J~= , I 

663-4621 
:. :·.·. . 

663-.4393 

646-6016 

663-4706 

663-8254 

6.63:78206 

,66~~9241 

. ; 6~3-:8575 

·6fio-6963 

543-:0462 

663. ' 

663 ... :3685 

663·-1.314 

663·4 7.93 

663-4404 '• .. - JpiJ{~ell, Larry (N~nd~) 
. .. S ~a~ i ~;ton , 8 ob ( G ea; g i a ) 405 Canal. 663."'."3421 .. : 

.Tankl. Ed (C~nthia) 

'1J::i.ite, Jerry 

!~Jilliams, Mike (Leu) 
.. 

. ~entura, Bill (Marlene~ 
. . ·. ' .' . 

.. 2151 Roys ton . Rd • ( Tank 9 rd ) : 6 6 3-:9481 

621 Lincoln Ave, Lans. .484-2117 

106 Dexter ,.553"'."3550 

.}1,05 Connemara 663-1~390 

f-IDDITICH,IAL AUXILIARY 1Y1E~18ERS (!\lot. Jaycee l>Jives) 
-~~-----_.,. _ _,.._,...,..,..._·-:n--·,-......... -, --~--_ .. _._." 

.Parade~, Inez 626 Hyatt St. 

r.·:=narJe~, f\l~ncy 

.V.laz: K2'.y 

';Jhitlock l\iatalie ( 1A/endell) .. 

· A·s·scicIATE rr1Efi1BERS 

~~te~: Clayton (Edna) 
:, - i ... 

:"c~u·~,.Robert (Joyce) -1. 

Lampson, Bill (Connie) 
. . . . 

Or.r,. 1.vard (Sandy) 

Silvas, Alfred (Lupe) 

T i.g n er , !,\/a rd ( Ione ) .. ,. 
. ,. 

T~ttingham, Dick 
.. : : . -

HQ!\lrRARY 1Y1E1\1FJERS 

ANdreas, John (Arlene) 

Boatman, Dale (Batty) 

'' r .1, .:·:I , 

,. 
' 

:~ :. ~ . 

... ; ;".: ·; .. 

. 626 Hyatt 

8731 !,\/ilbur .HlA.IY, . 

.}1900 Bellevue Hwy 

i :· 

201 'union st' 

6 . .01 Hyatt St. . .:·: '· 

,1025 N. Michigan 

.502 Devon St. .:, .. 

.. t.· 

7.4 7 Bonnie, Charlotte 

1. 28 f\J. East st. 
.. 

Im.~ s. Main ST. 

VF!.V Road 

,907 R,ae burn 
\.... 

; ~l ) 

,· ·;: 

i ·~· ·~· . ·. 

646-6016 

663-3 : 

6p3'."'8023 

663-8842 

663-3322 

. ·.543.-18'39 . . . .: ~ . 

... 663 ... 8883 

663,.,8475 

663-3774 

663-8021 

' . 
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Boatman, Jea~ (Mae) 

Bontrsger, Roy (Gloria) 

Cooke, Roland (Pansy) 

Disney, Ray (Doreen) 

Higdoni tloyd (Fidema) 

}CI SEf\JATORS 

Tucker Road 

309 S. River St. 

300 Grand 

9715 Clinton Trl. 

1006 Water St. 

FEBRUARY, 1 ~ 

663-.8704 

663-3149 

.663-4460 

663-4133 

663-6071 

Higdon, Galen (!!Janda) 
Nicholas, Charles (Shirley) 
Peters, Leonard (Marilyn) 
Tigner, 1vard (Ir:ine) 

127 S. East St . 
6250 Kinneyville Hwy. 
505 mcArthur River Dr. 
128 N. East St. 

~*******************'*******************************;** 
OFFICERS 

PRESIDENT - Steve Kapff - H.-663-11731 ~-393-4000 
r:H/\IRl'r.Al\I r.r TllE '?.OARD - P:;tul Miller - 646-60'1 b 
EXTERNAL VICE PRESIDENT - Bert Payne - 663-8575 
INTERNAL VICE PRESIDENT - Clair Angel - 663-4592 
SECRETARY - Dan Patrick - ~639241 
TREASUnER - Terry Nault - 663-8254 
DIRECTOR - Rred Fox - 663-1231 
DIRECTOR - Bob Clarke - 663-3718 

. DIRECTOR - Larry Boals ~ 663-4776 
DIRECTOR - Galen Higdon - 663-8641 
DIRECTOR !'Jillie DeLaCruz - 663-1237 

******************************************************* 
. DIRECTOR CALL LIST 

663-8641 
663-8206 
663-74p1 
663-8883 

DIRECTQR-External-La~..!.2::.....§_oal.s 663- DIRECTOR-ExL-Bob Clarke - 663-3718 
Dan 8ird - 663-3127 , 4776 George Cujar· - 663-6363 
How a r d 8 o a t man - 6 6 3 - 3 0 9 7 E d Tan k - 6 6 3 - 9 4 81 ( Tan k a r·d ) 
Jim Dean Bruce Elston - 6638372 
Mike Maynard John Fox - 663-876~ 
Rick Real - 339-2795 Mike Williams - 663~3550 
Bill Hall - 663-8720 Jerry Waite - 484-2117 
Mike miller .~ .6.63-4393 Dave Brei tmayer - 663-4986 
Harry Roblee -663-3612(Rivers Edge) Jim Dunn 
Larry Spicknall - 663-4404 Ron Guy - 663-4090 
Bob McGregor - 663-4621 Bill VEntura - 663-1390-H;663-9361C 
John Holcomb - 663-3837 Larry Gillett - 663-3965 
Oave Cooke - 646-0672 
*************************************~********************************* 
OIRECTOR-Int.-Fred Fox 663-1231 
Don Dove" - 663-8214-~··----

Craig Boatman - 663-8021 
Randy Jecks - 663-4436 
Steve Canfield - 663-4730 
Ken f\Jicholas -·663-8206 
Terry Sibilrud - 663-3685 
Ron Lietzke - 663-1376 
Dave Essig - 882-4496 
Norm Reist - 663-4214 (Bakery) 
Burke Chambers - 663-1119 
!Ylark Allaire 

I 

DIRECT.-Int.-Willie DelaCrus663-1237 
Dennis Block - 373-4056 
John Calhoun - 663-8078 
•Bob Charles - 663-8665 
Dav~ Coats - 663-3459 
Mike Curtin - 663-3765 
Bob Stapleton - 663-3241 
Tom Baker - 663-4662 
Larry Holley - 663-4712 
Jim Mock - 663-4706 
Tom Overton - 663-6963 
Butch Slaght - 663-1314 
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DIRECTOR CALL LIST CONTINUED) 
DIRECTOR - Gal~n ~r~n_.::_..§§3-8641 IDa~time 
irh[l-S mi th - 663~4 793 Rustie l·Hi t her - 663-4221 
Cal Hartline - 663~3490 
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EA;ON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEE NEWSLETTER 

R~~E~ANT REFLECTIONS - BY FRANK IDLE, INTER-CHURCH COUNCIL· 
Taken from the Charlotte Republican Tribune, Jan. 2, 1 9·15· 

A prominent citizen states that the Bicentennial celebration of 1976 
might conceivably reqwaken our nation's spirit of serving the common goc:' 
rather than selfish interest. What we have now is apathy and personal nr~~ 
feathering. A renewed interest in th~·philosophical base of this nation 
can only be secured through self sacrifice. 

The r e i s re as on f or q u es t ion in g w he t her t hi s s p i r i t w hi c h n u t u red ·:: h .i. ·-: 
coungry's beginnings .exists in many .... of. -au·!',· citizens today. "The spi:.·:'_·:: 
of citizenship has b~en replaced by ~elfish interest, each individu~l 
striiing to get as much as possibls with'little concern for the ove~~ll 
direction of government or progress in the community". 

!Me should contrast ·cu.~at is cal~_ed :sel~~inte·re.st with God-interest. 
When you help soneone in order t·o ·~help ·yourself", "-or. when you exploit tho 
tragedy of others in order that you may benefit, sev~ral -things happen 
to you. You rob yourself of th~ jby which you ~eceive when you help 
others without a thought of your own good. It is possible to be enslaved 
to yourself. "The free man is' qne:. who can ... say that ha is not in bondage 
to himself, to his desires, hi~ appetite~. his comforts, his prejudices, 
.his sel f-improtance, his habits of worry, his· perversions of any kind," 

We have the thought, a self-~nterested person draws strength from a 
shallow pool, he has little concept!ion. o(· the deep springs of God's me:cc;.'. 
He never knows the courage which c~mes ~ram great daring. We can say th3t 
a life devoted to self-interest is a counterfeit life,, We believe in 
something, not because it is go~d ·rai~others but because i~ is gci~d for 
us. l.\.lhat one does is not a matter ·af pri_nc.ipihe but too often that o,f 
place and power. ~ have a hardening of our spiritual tissues, dst8rior?.
tion of the soul. _Our· brd_said;. "Whoeve.r .. .l.ases his life for m.v~.s;ake 
will f''ind it','" ; - . ·-· . · · · · ' .. ··. "' · ·, ... · \ · ·-'" · -· ·. --. ·. 

We see God-centeredness as a life of integrity, of the sincere mindf 
the responsible will, and an accountable love. It certainly calls for 
a struggle with everything that is self-centered, what a self-interest8d 
person clings to as a part of his very being. This way of life means 2 

person is really what he seems to be. There is a love for people, a 
willingness to serve them, not for what they can do for you but because 
they are mn need. People respond to a sincere appeal, there is a desire 
to experience God's love together, we become obedient to God's love, 
''Not my will but Thine be done;" ··· -. 
n Jesus went to the cross not because he wantep to. but- because the cross 
was t he r e on t he way t a d a i n g G ad ' s l>Ji 11 . " The g en u i n e 1 y y i e 1 d e d l i f e 
finds an extraordinary sense of peace and fulfillment." We take one side , 
or the othe~ in ttiis struggle called life, There is no such thing as 
be i n g · n e u t r al . G o d be c am es a r ea 1 i t y , a d e f in it e ne e d . _ .. 

#fJ p;p y 
Y QLl H PR 1 L 1 s r ,;9- / 

/1/EX. T j/ll/CEE /JJEET//l/6 
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/Th·~· ·E:aton Rapids Area Jaycees Blue Chip fo-r 6th consecutive year -

I ·' retains Gold Chip status!" 
Guy~, I want to get serious for a few lines and let you know what position 
we are in concerning Blue Chip rankings. As of the end of IYlarch we will 
need approxi~ately 17 new members by May- 20 in order to Blue Chip this· 
year~ The first line in this article will not become a reality unless 
we get those new members. IAfe've got a recruitment contest going, why 
not get in on it! The more members we have, the better participation on 
projects and the lesser the load· on all involved. I haven't pushed member
ship very much all year long but it's ·time now to get our heads together 
and spread Jayceeism·to all. Let's wrap up the year like I know we can· 
end up, the best Chapter in the .Michigan Jaycees. Think 17 and think 
about it hard, then do something, then because of your efforts think 16, 
15, 14 13, 12. 11, 1.0, 9, 8, 7 6. 5 4 3, 2, 1, + 1 Blue Chip! ·. 
Tha~'s my personal appeal to you. I'm confident that you won't let me down . 

. Some. great projects .a:i=.~, coming ,up in the last two months like, Junior · 
Pro Girls basketball National Tournament, V.D. Awareness, Bicentennial, 
Op~iati~~ Threshold; Basketball Tp~rney, etc. Get involved in these 
projecti .and· you've become involved in your community. · 

Congr~tul~tions gb to Larry Spicknall who ended up 3rd place in District 
19 Speak-Up competi~ion. The top three speeches were three df. the best 
I'v~ heard LR·~. ldn~ ~ime. . 

We. will be' ·a .. s of .. Apr.il 21., in the Eaton County District of Region G, 
probably s.!J:rTJ!3t~hini;("~ike .. G1 or 2 etc. That Is one ·of the things the Presidents 
of Dist~i~~. 19 Vcit~d· u~on and passe~ durin~ the March District 19 Prasident~ 
Council~·:"A_pril 21 .i.s the Spring Regional· Meeting in Fowler. We (Dist. 19 
PresidEfnts}'·are. pos.l.tive that,-· the·-Region will go along with the split. 

_, I_wpuld. like bo 1 announce.m~ c3ndidacy for Eaton County District Vice 
Presid~nt for 1975-76. I ~o~ld use anyone's support who is interested. 
Let me kno·w·. . .. - · . . 

It would be nice to have.about 20 Eiton Rapids Ar~a Jaycees at Fowler 
the 21.st.· Starts at 6:00 p,m, (socialL then dinner which· is $3.00 per 
per~6n~:th~n elections, ~tc. Let's show the rest of Region G that we·are 
there! 

Don ·;if forget· Jelly We~ k, those kids can't be helped· without your help. 
April 6-19. 

Inaugural date set for IYlay 24. Put it on your calendar. Hope to have . 
a great keynote speaker, etc. 

State Conven~ion in Lansing on May 9 and -10 .. We '·11 have a: beer:.·bodith, ·· 
$5b~oo·tqp.prize. Bicentehnial .. d!3poration~. it woul~:be-great ·to ha~e .a~~ 
b._ig del~.9:~t~?°f"! to the· whole .s_t,ata;·ineetirig that. wee~end alsQ. ·: · · · •. ··: 

· Don't' 'forge't Elections· meeting Ap.ril 15 .. We have some ·,ver.y f.ine -young 
men running for office, young men who want fo help themselves and their .. 
community. Don't forget to supp_oj_t. t.h!3m on Election f")ight.. . ........ . 

Welcome back Bud Graham, alsci ~glcdfue Dave Hill and Norm·Satterly and 
Frank Brown. Let's ke~p these··guy~ in~olved! . . 

Girl's Junior Pro National 8-askEi"tball Tourn,ame_ri'f· is ·c"ami,ng ___ up _fast. 
A lot of super leg work has bee'n- 'dohe ·by Frank Brown,· chairman. {et' s 
all help on April 4 and 5 arid ~hoW;t~bse girls basketball teams from 
eight states a real super tournament·. . 

Thanks to Clair Angel, Tom Overton·~ Terry Nault, Fred Fox and Ron 
Lietzke for a good Parly Pro demonstra~ion. . . : 

I will close for now, ·only "thanking.: everyone who ha~>'""' lent a _hand on 
making our now fast ending year. a· success. Let's keep _gp_ing and ,;·give eni 
HP.11" _ 1 i:itc:: f'n R..·.f'Pnt1n " Th~~•,.~· · ·· :· 
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INTERNAL V.P. REPORT - CLAIR ANGEL 
·~a longer approaching but upon the Board is our year end hassle. What 

is a hassle? At this time a hassl~ is approximately fourty Bhairman's. 
Planning Guides to finish ·and tu~8-in. Please, if YC!.u have a completed 
g~!X a program this year, burn in y~Dur ... ,c.q-mp-le . .ted CPG ·':or: "cd11 me for 
assistance. I will be available tq .. ~:s:s . .ist" ·yo-u ·with Vou_r 'cPG 's so call 
ril'e or drop in for help. Please do .:it NOIA!! . .. : · 

I wish to extend many t hands to these- act i v-e Ja y'cees· for their he! p 
with o~r Parly Pro demonstration, ierry Nault, Ron Lietzke, Fred Fox, 
and a special thanks to Tom Overson. · 

A big thanks to Larry Spicknall for sparking ~embership and his Speak
Up competition. A thanks to those'.who have brought in guest~ and new 
members. and thank you new membets :for your=int~rest in us.~·· 

Thank you warmly for an external assist on my Operation i~reshold 
'program on IVlarch 21 to Terry and Sue Nault, Joy Angel and: :t~e C. A. C. 

**********************************************************~************ 

!Y1E:fYIBERSHIP iBLUE . ..f!:!JJ:) - LARRY S.£.LC.KNELL IYIEIYIBERSHIP CHAIRIYIAN 
Four years a90:a·group of Eato~:Rapids.Area Jaycees went.to work and 

worked and worked~ but their hard.·work was rewarding. this was .the first 
year that our Great Ch~pter recei0ed a Blue·Chip.· ·Every year t~ereafter 
these Jaycees and new Jaycee-s h·av·e worked hard to improve and. help their 
community. And every year since then this Chapter has rec.e~,ved the Blue 
Chip, every year except last year when we received the Gold. Chip. Just 
because we finally made it' Gal~ Chlp, doesn't automatically. stay with us. 
!Ale still have to meet Blue ChJp r'eq1;1irements. to keep our Gold ·chip; If 
we lose our Gold Chip, we ~~£· t~· ~~~rt all ·over a~d have .to :eiue Chi: 
four years again to receive ;ddld Chip. At this time we have. me€ ~11 
requirements for Blue Chip exc·ept one!. The' only thing that stan.ds. in 

. our way, to keep our Gold. Chip, is mEMBERSHIP! Blue Chip requirements 
state that we must have one more memb§r~at Jaycee year end.than we had 
at year. end last year. This means in the month· of April we need about 12 
to 14 members to retain our t~id Cbip. Le~'s n6t lose Gold Chip - Get 
out and bring someone to a meeting:· If everyone brings a prospective 
member to the next meeting, we could have Gold Chip in the bag and 
extend Jaycees to a lot of guys that probably have ~ever been asked or 
invited to a meeting. 

Go out and get those m~mberi ~nd i'll see you at the hext meetin~··when 
we '"~ew' up·• Gold Chip. 

P.S. Just get them to the meeting. we!ll dh th~ rest! 

***********************************~*~~**************************~*~*** 
. "." t ·" . . . .· ., . ' 

b Following are -::ome of· the projects we are currently involved ifl· .as .. an··. 
or~~~~zation. These are the tines that the chairmen se~m to fe~l are rtot: 
important but I do as we n_ave a lot of .Jaycees working on. them and· we can 
use more to, rlo an_.adequate job. 

PROJECT 
1. Springport Extension 
2. Bed Races 
3. Junior.Pro Tournament 
4. Bicentennial - Waterwheel 
5. Operaticin Th~eshold · 
6. Majorette Corp 
Big Brothers · 
8. Jelly' 11Jeek ·-,. 
9. Membership Contest 
10. Explorers 
1 1 • O . B , IA! a rd Pet it i on I) r iv e 

.. 'CHA IR MAN 
·Rori Liet~ke. 

Ta·m ·Baker. 
Frank.Brown 
Dan Par·t'ick · · 
Clair 'Ang"~l '., , 
Ron Cuy . · 
John Fox '' 
Fred Fox & Randy Jecks 
Larry Spicknall 
Bert Payne 
Steve Kapf f-Bud Graham 



i:: ~· 1.r1 ~.r1s 1·:'iC,l\ J'1Yr:·:E i\l(';JSL.E:T 1"ER ..... 
• • ~ .., .. •. - , .. ,(, "•...,. •~ '"'"::·:·<S> •ro ....... ~ ••• , ..... -.·-~----··---- ' • 

·:. ' IYIA~EJrl 1 9'75. 

The following OffiC~fS ~nd Oitectors must be g~tting tirurl, bored to 
rleath ~i th so much tirris on their hands, or something, ,and_ .. t~_ey stili. 
didn't write up a small blurb. '" · 
1. External V .P •. - Bert: Payne.•.; 5. Director Bob ·Clarke· 
2. Secretary ~Dan Patrick. 6. Director Latty Bo~ls 
.3. Treasurer - Terry Nault 7. Director - G~len Hi~don 
4. Director - Fred·Fox 8. Director ~illie Del~C~ux· 

************~*****~*********~**~************************~****~********* ... 

iue as members, officers. and expecially as individuals are alway~ 
complainin~ about a lack of communication, remember bhis .•. when communi
catio~ happens i'· when YOU st~rt communicating, then someone·will answer. 
Comrr.unication begins wtth YOU. · 

**~***~**********~***~****************************************~******** 
.. NOTE: APRIL 6. 

For thcise 'who are running for a Jaycee office riext:year, your ~rt~qle 
is due on April 6 for oyr special issue that will de~l mainl~ ~ith the 
·electrons, .el!2ction .. pc;il:tc;y an~ candidates. This special.newsletter ·~ill 
s9rve as ·yo4~.9nly ~btice.of ~ur elections as required byoour By-Laws; M 
'rhoke sure :you elect t:he .. P~·ople you want to run you.r ·o_:rganization f.or,. 
1975-76 and shqw up tq v'.0.te. on ·A.pril 15. ,_:-, ·: ··· "· 

* * * * * * * * * * * ~* *:~-.:..*:~* * ~~"* ** **'* *~~ .. *~ *** ** * * * *'*'*'·**~* * * * * ** * *'****:.*·*"ii-********. ' .... ' ·- . . 

"· 1975-76 SLATE OF OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
Our present list of candidates is as follows.: 

1.1'.P.resLdent -D:a'n =Pa'trict"•-a'nd:; Toin' B~ak-eir·: _.._'. ··"··; 1 ~ 
,,.:;- Administ'r'atiV81~V, p:, 1 ·:.:.Randy,· J~·cks"' "· ':'-::; '··· 

Internal V. .:P ,.:r-: lJ.arry Holley · · ··.· ,-. - ' · · 
1 • ~(x;ternal V'. P:,·,:... :R.;on Liet.:Zke""' , 

· t·x·ecutive V, P, - Galen Higdon and Fred Fox 
SP.cretary-Treasurer .... Paul· Mi+ler 

.··· 

-. -.. - i . 

'"'..1 ••• ~·· 

-, 

~:' ; •• ' . >\ • . . 

·;· . 

, . 

'" . ' 

. ~ ...... . 

.· ·, 

- . -··;. :·· .... 

Directors - Toin ·o·verton·, ·IY!ike Curtin, !}Jillie Delacruz, Terry Sibilrud, 
, .. , Daye ,Coats .. 

If YE.!:!. want to provide leadership to this fip:e ·o;:r.g·a.-nization, _f.m;·any . 
. r e as on yo u may have , c on t a c t S t e v e Ka pf f . I f. y.b u d o n ' t wan t t o · be · par t 
of" the leadership, be. sure t,o help w_hA.?'r;i: asked and make their job easi.er. 

********************~******~***~*********~**************************~** " . . . . -~: ' 

. • : : l .:-..... 0 ••l) 'I 

JA~CEE ·JACKETS ~ PAUL MILLER.· CHAl'RfflAN · . 
,".: c.rder: your 'ja.cke.f"'-·n·aw,. !Ale_ now have' "a:' full compliment of 1 O for a new 
order··sor.it wilf·'be doi~~ i~JApil1:3~~The· jackets will probably be nylon 
rather•: than the' stain twill" but; Wi

1

li'; h'ave your name' Jaycee patch, two 
large pock~ts,~and Ea~on. R~pids Area J?ycees (Jaycettes) on the back, 
al1l: .. for, ~1;5 .. ~o'ci(pravide~-.inf:i:Ei.~~tj8:'~~~s~·t hit us again). 
N 0 n>: ":· .. IN. e -. ha v e t w G . : re d ;. s a t i n .. t w i l' I .. 'j ad k e t s t hat have n 8 mes 0 n t he m 0 f : t w 0 

peop.le "whb'"·f'aiiEirJ ·-to pay for tfo;jrJi .Ia~t -~year. There is one small and one 
medium. If you would like to buy one of them and change the name or 
rerrrove·it/"the·::c'O"s't"'fs '$1:0."0d eaG·h •. ·:. 

***************************************f~~**~*************************** 
1', ; ,;_ ~:: ; , ·:: :: ': !'.i l.. .: .:. :: I : , • • ~ f • . ' ; 

, f .~',.. , '· _ : ·-~ ,, "A. V-OL.LJ.N~Tf..E.R. ·:.C.A N" 
· ·' !• · ' Author unknown 

._,l f ·;·:'. ·J h_! ;jf·,r:-:: .-: . '\:· i! .. I." . • . . •·; ' • 

l!Jarm a .hoa;rt. - .. Lenq. ;:in ·ear-.. -~ Dr:y'_ali' eye -:.;;Pat.· a back - Suprise a child -
11.Jelc.ome· a str"~'rg~r··,..:'. .. shout.:a:,'b.ra'va·;·~. E.as.e B' ·pain - Boost a morale ... ·;.... . . . .,. ... . ' .. - - . (' '. 
Stop ;a, wp_rry .-. s.,tq.rt :i8. :.tr~.di.ti:op:..:, ·.· '· ,~· 

·:· 

·. ~·. _t : .. 
.... ., .. r· 
. :\_: . '.1. ;, ~ . 

. ·; r: =: 
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·.. . - : ·. -= c~ .·\ :·: THINK OF l'ilE FIRST AS, .A PERSO.N 
.... _ - . . ... 

By Rita Dranginis 
:1 . : .. .\ .-~ .-. ·..: . . 

vi::iu· J;:o~a·i< at, ~ei . with p'Lt.y ~, .. 
coriC'srn or indifference 
for I am a h~.ndicapped child. 

But you only .s~e .the outsi~e ma~ 
If I could .e.xpres.~ m.Y-self., · , ._::; 

I would. tell -you :what .I am ... 
inside. · · · 

I am very much like you. 
I f eeli ''.pain and hunger. 
I kn"dHi th.e'·'·parched' dr.y ·f:eelirigr·. ~ 

of thirst. 
I itch when mosquitoes bite me, 
and am afraid when I see a bee. 

I feel cozy dri~king cocoa in•the 
kitchen when a snowstorm 
.bluste~s outside. 

I ·~had' a heaviness· inside 
when: :r · 1 e ft my m cit her t ci 
boar.d the m:inibus for. school. 

My eyes>.d:a.!r~ted back and forth, 
seeking escape, but· ~~owing 
there. wa.s .none .. 

Whe·n· my sister tak~~- '~~-.:to the· .. '~ 
p1ayground and children ·call rn·e :~~
name$., she er ies and tak~_es me,· ho.me, 

IY!othe:rs .eyes. ·:are wet i she 'f}o],_d·~ 
me and ·'tel l's. me a story, :a'nd I 
forget ·the children '_s je·ers. 

rhowgh i~ js comfortable to be 
babied, I am less dependent 

:When people treat me as a big boy. 
I ·don't want -their.·sympathy~ 
I want tMe~r .respect for what I 
can do. · 

I am slow, and many things you take 
for granted arehard for me. 

Think of me first as a person, who 
hurts arid loves and feels joy 
arid know I am a chi.Id: to encourage 

·aand direct .• 
Smile, and say Helle -

even that iS enough. 

Consider the poem and then support the Eaton Rapids Are~ Jayce~s JELLY 
WEEK program APRIL 6-19 and._buy a jor of gr~pe jelly and.sell 5 jars to 
friends and· neighbors. The riet proceeds are·· gal.rig to the Eaton Inter
mediate School District to purchase an exerciie table for our physi~ally 
handicapped children. 

Thank You . 
Paul E. fYlfllei, Editor 

******************************************************************~**** 
1AIE BELI6VE BY RP.\!!")'!" J::.:CKS 
-Since I joined ···rF.B·· ·Jaycees on Jan. 7, 1975, I have come to understand 
our gr·eat country even better thr.oug-h the· Jaycee Creed, , 

The Creed starts -out t.1Je Believe, Not I :Believe; not You Believe·, but 
WE B e 1 i e v e , The word is WE , . :IA! e a r e t he p e op 1 e , o f t he Un i t e d S tat es . We 
as a group can and.DO help our community. I can't alone, neith··r can you. 

Since joining the Jaycees, I have heard of ~rojects th~t I never knew 
they ran be6ore. I have been involved in several projects and glad of 
it for what ·I got out of :them. · · 

· "· : · L1J e a r e a . 1 o t · o f g u y s ·who g e t toge t her ·and have a .1 o t of f u n . Be ca us e 
~hen we .get together, we got it.together:.and when you· got it t~gether. 
you believe. And when you believe you can:dQ-great things. You can ·and 
IAJE DO. · f ···' . 

·~ ~:.' • • • • ., • • .. :.· • , , i : • I 

~~*********************~************~********************************** 
i ·.: r" · 

S AVE Y 0 UR CANCELED : P 0 S ~AGE S: TA fYl PS· · · . · . . · 
We are assisti~g the Michigan Traini~g u~it Jaycees in a canceled stamps 

cqllection program for overse~$oorphanages. We presently have 10,000 plus 
stamps ~nd are trying to fiii ~he bcix w~ are using which should tak~ about 

. 17,000 stamps. Help us help other.s,:ancj it doesn't cost anyone any money, 
just a littlB time-to save the envelope or cut the stamp.off the corner. 
Fcit furth~r information, contact .Paul IYliller or get your.bags of can-
celed stamps to Paul. · 



lfll-lliLH, l'::Jf':J 

BASKETBALL ANYO~JE? ' 
l.'Je try to playb.asketball every Wednes-day, if possible·, an"d usually 

go to~'.charlotte. !Ale leave from the c1·ubhouse ·about 6:30 p-.m. and play 
ball for about twc ~ours, putting us back in Eaton Rapids by 10:00 p.m. 
Our gracious hosts are the Charlofte :Jaycees and we apprecia~e their 
invitation. 

ttje are trying to set up a basket~all tourney for late April, either 
a single or double elimination SuQday afternoon tourney. Some ideas we are 
working 6n is having a 7-10 ~an te~~ li~it b~tau~e ~e are considering 
that all married men bring their families and single guys their girl 
fr iencis and make this a family event also, If it 'can be arranged, we 
will have the llli>Jimming pool available for all to L'Se while the tourney 
is going on. The team cost will probably be $25-~~8 per team witha· a 
~2 to qs fee for all Jaycees over the team limit that attend. This fee_ 
will cover all our school related cost, hot dogs, chips and coke for all 
in attendance. Tentative date is set for April 20, whic~ is a Sunday and 
will run all day long. Contact Larry Holley or Mike Curtin if interested. 

************************************************************************ 
BICENfENNIAL - MICHIGANDER - PAUL fYIIlLER CHAIRMAN 

The idea of Eatbn ~apids having a two page article in the J~ycees 
January, 1976 Michigander Magazine has been presented to the Bicentennial 
Committee and the response has been good. It looks like we may get somR 
financial assistance from them and will also be able to use. the resources 
G~d talents of the Bicentennial Committee's Historical section. The two 
p2ges have been received and due to our quick response and the natural· 
importance of Eaibon Rapids being "the Onll Eaton Rae_ids on _Earth", 
!VB will have the first two pages of the Bicentennial magazine insert. 

~*********************~********************~**************************** 

CONGRATULATIONS TO MIKE AND FELICIA CURTIN ON THE BIRTH OF EATON RAPIDS 
!\![l1JEST JAYCEE BY THE NAfYIE OF BENJAIY!IN JAIYIES CURTIN, BORN rt!ARCH 20 AT 
10~51 A.m. THE BABE HAS A WAY TO GO TO BE AS BIG AS HIS DAD BUT HE HAS 
A GOOD START AT 7 LBS: I HE°ARD. MIKE SAY THAT IT IS ONE 001.AJN AND Nii\IETEEN 
Tn ~OME ~ono LUCK FELICIA. -

*********************************************************************** .. . . . 

V f), Al.1/AREf\IESS DRQGRAIY! - DAN PATRICK CHAIRfYIAN 
~Fellow Jaycees and Jaycettes, the easy work to this program has been 
accomplished. There ~iill be a film and panel present for discussion and 
questions. PLACE: .Eaton Rapids High School Auditorium. DATE: April 10, 
1975 at 7:30 p.m. Notices have been sent out for public service announce
mGnts. What we need now is to have the people of the community turn out. 
Your few minutes of knocking on a neighbor's door will make the 
differance between educating .a community of this terrible epidemic, or 
allowing a disease to continue to mount and cripple many citizens . 
simply because of ignorance to therproblem. 

Th~s is not bhe time to be moralizing. The epidemic is past that point. 
It is a program dealing with what we .can do to halt this number one 
communicable disease in the U.S. Yes, more .common tha~ the common cold. 
LVho. 5.s to. blame? Don '.t waste time ·o.n accountability. The time has cofile 
for action immediate actiom! ! ! So get all your friends and enemies to 
attend. It's grs~t to b~ Number One, ·sometimes·--- not iliith V.D., and 
it does .travel in the. be:s:t · c Lr c les. 

The town is concerned about saving the community hospital's O.B. unit. 
t.Vell: saving the o.' B.~ .unit. is great, but if we lose the children because 
of V ,f). related· bir~h defe.ct.~· 1 ,and· problems and stil.l births, than saviqg 



·: _: c .:i .. . .... 
,:. 

.. V. D. D ~!~~~.J-~ESS £..~Qf.~AG ... .iCONT I NU~D) 
the 0.8. unit wil~ simply be .a lest 
We are wo~ryin~ about the horses in 

cause. Or to put it another way: 
t he bar n and 1 e av i n g a 11 t he do o r's 

open. : .. ~~ i., . 

SEE YOU THERE AND BRING YOUR QUESTIONS!!!! ·.,. 

****************************fr******************************************* 
PROJECT EXPLORE PRESENTE6~8Y t~E MT. PLEASANT JAYCEES. 
International ~E1~9l-2L~OlY.._~ic~ are close at hand! The Central Michigan 
University in Mt. PlBasant is hosting the games this yea~. We won in a biddin 
bidding contest with the Kennedy Foundation and part of the bid was an 
offer by the MICHIGAN JAYCEES to help. We need 55 chapters to host a 
visiting delegation f'o::· on3 day, r:o over:iight commitment is necessary. 
~ ~ ~ !2.~}.£? 

Your ch a p t s r r .s:s p on s i i:J i l j_ t i G s w he n v o 1 u n t s e r i n g t o hos t a d e ls g at i on 
of bompstitors ii1Cludes transportation from Central Michigan University 
to j6ur community and back feed the group lunch and dinner (you will 
be picking up the delegation around 9:00 a.m. and ~sturning them around 
9:00 p.m.), and entertain them for the time they are with you. The day 
of activity is on August 10· 1975~ so you· can plan on summe~ fun, like 
a corn roast a rodeov tours of your town with its business and cultural 
assets, the local government: high schools, bands, whatever will.share 
your piece of America best with them .. 
·-The average group size is from 80 to 100 individuals including 
chaperones (1 to 4 ratio). With little exception, no special attention 
will have to be given any of these individuals (either physical or dietary) 
If wheelchairs are required,· you will know ahead of time. Remember, they 
have their own chaperones who are familiar with their problems. All that 
is required is that you provide activities for groups rather than individ
ually. Anyone agreeing to host a team will be given a timetable and 
furth~r information to guide you along. 

What to do, if you're interested: 
. ·1) Contact St~te Chairman, Dave Ochander immediatel • (International 

! Special Olympics office at C.M.U. 517-774-3019 HE NEEDS YOUR 
INTENTIONS BY APRIL 1 IF YOU ARE INTERESTED. 

2) Begin your chairman's planning guide with information available 
from Dave. Plan on ~tilizing your school system's busses, layout a 
day_of activity· you woUld Iike to see if you were a visitor to your 
to~h. Budget .~or lunch, .dinner and gas (you can get local business 

. t ci · s pons or t h s s e things or use J ~ 11 y IAI e e k proceeds ) . · 
·3) ·.~¢ok for oth~~ :groups o~ internationally interested people in your 

·_· . ·t~:wn, .(Rotc:i.ry ... _is highly interested), and ask them to help. 
·4') Ge·t ·'your plan appro•J.ed by your Board of Directors and your member

ship :a.nd beg in :1 ining up the nee es sar y comrpi tments as quickly as 
pos.sfble., August is. not that far away! I! · 

5) Si~n u~ manpower frbm your chapter, especially all the new men you· 
hav~, an experience like this will motivate a Jaycee to stay with 

. us,,'._f o'r '?!""long time! 
6). Get· ,a.s.~fnui:::h. of your town involved as possible. This a rare and . 

~ ~~ipirfA~ opportunity~ You are not dealing with hopeless cripple~, 
·'~6u.~~e in.for a. fu~ experience with youhg people that have overcome 

hand~~~ppi~nd pefforms as athletes (they can out perform you!!!)~ 
7) ~Gn·the project and havR fun with a new.dimension in your life! 
~2...J>on.'. t ,forget: to wrap· up your project with thank you letters! 'Take 
.:.·.,·a ;t..o~ __ 'qf pictu.res too! · 
• :. , J I I 1. ,: • 

Thi1s.·prrr1jsct i's ·offered to all chapters within appr.o:dmately 100 miles 
of Mt. Pleasant. You car. be involved f~om further out, our main concern 
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l§Allli~- F1Af-!IDS---,fi~S:A··d~~C~E NEIJJSLETTER ;. MA~CH:.!_1 g_z§_·· :' ·· 
PROJECT tXPLORE (CONTINUED) . 
is sim.ply-·u,8-trav8T.Tfme-involved. Contact State Chairman, Dave Ochander 
with ~n~ q~estio~s. His committee~is calling·chapte~s in the target area, 
we MUST have your fastest possibls ~~sponse, please. ·If the Michigan Jaycees 
can 7Tholp us by '.April we- ·;Wil1 have to 1001<·;-·elsewhere for commitments 
for host, IAIE CANNOT LET T-+{E SPECIAL OLYIY!PIGS. DOWN, THE ENTfiRE COUNTRY IS 
r::'.iJEC:TP.IG US TQ F.AIL, .. IT IS OUR TURN TO SHOW THEM JAYCEES DO DELIVER AND 
CAI\( 1.VORK TOGETHER .. /\']AKE AN EXTRA EFFORT TO HELP,. PLEASE, 
.,.._liie. all know that Service to humanity is the best work of lifei and 
International projects are fun, so let's serve humanlty and have some fun to 
too!! 

· n-:ANK YUU FQR YOU~·1 ;;HE~P. ·LUE ARE COUNTING ON YOU!!! ··~ 
-~-- ·~·.:.:~ 0 ·;1-**~t- * "**7i-*~-** ** *-}~")~ ;~;~--r.--r.-** ** * i(-** ** ** ** ;\f ** ***-~-* ~-* ** *"* **** ** ** **-**~*·*··~ *"*•* * ** * 1~ .;;, ·:.:- ---·~ 
~t.O.I.T.~. ~tQqds fo~ .Exit Drill In The Home. This program is of rapidly 
qr,01Af.Eng-·:Trite(ie's~t-'~and .!eaihls with the problem of _getting out of a burning 
h6u\3°°e, · m.ay"°'be tciu·r .. bur,ning home because awfully .often rJr, un read of families 
or· parts ~~ families dying in a burning home be-cause they could not get 
out? How terribly often do we read of a father;'lrist while running back 
into a burning. house after _a chilrl that is alre'ady .. out? Nothing is sadder 
or mnre tr·a~gj_c thcrn .these stories, yet they dfr1tinue to happen all around 
us";' l\ih?f ~.an' we. do?: !!Jha.t do· YOU do~ when you wake up one night and find 
fire engulfing your home? Youcan't leap out of bed and run for the kids, 
.th~ ~make end gas in th~~upper half of your room~~ill kill you before 
·'you: reacti~"ttle door! The ktds :won·•·t make it out either because they head for 
t~~~~~ors ·t~ey have al~als gone out, and they won't get that far in the 
~Helf ·of a b~rning home. 

What do ~e do? Get on the fLoor and crawl and find the kids and get 
out the clnsest exit, usually a window. Then have all folks .meet some
place where the confusion of the firemen will not be to "co-unt noses" and 
see that all are out. Sound tough? No, but in the trauma of a fire, it 

, cari .be impo?-pi_ble·. What we rnust cJo then is PRACTICE ESCAPING FROIYI YOUR 
· ··,~Ho·UsE. · fl'lak.e:: sur-i;i all members un'derstand what is likely to happen and 

pr~9ti~e:,ge~l4~g oui-~ together ~n they can experience the obstacles 
and-le~~n if escape is possible along predetermined routes. 

*****~*~***~********************~***********~*************************** 

1.\JELFARE REFl,lRf\1: 
l•Je h-ave talked a lot lately about IAJelfare Reform, about the $100,000 

000+ th~t is,being chisled from our tax monies by errors and dishonesty, 
and the fact tha1 the U.S. Supplemental monies of $20 million will not be 
pa .:L d t o rY! i c hi g a ri t,~ is ye a r i f we d o n o t beg in t o c 1 e an up o u r mes s b y 
June .'3.0.r: 1975. Thi:s is not far off!! 

1.AJhaf is· needed? -
1) Tc 1irJJ-PI'.OV:F.l el.igibility verificatio'n and redetermination procedures 

for all wel fa:r.e'· ca"ses '. . •' .. ' ... . . 
2) Require ~ble-bod.ie(:l t~ se·:ek employment, To work or train for a jcb 

~nd serve the community if asked to do so while on welfare. 
3) Strengthen family responsibility as the basic element of society 

Lc~ate absent parents and make them pay their obligations. 
4) Make welfare recipients report all sources of income regularly and 

rc:-ir•uce cash grants appropriately. · 
5) Require greater accountability from the Michigan Department of Social 

Service :or expenditure controls. 
6) Require step parents to support their stepchildren. 
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. Ho L\ii _do e~IJ.I f3::; , a c c{),m P:l i-s .h'. a, l:J·. --~~:·ha t ? .. · · :. · · ~ 
· ., ~-•. "'Tha:.,fii.fchi;-g.ari -L:.egi-s1a,·~:ur-e .has before it several ·bills dealing with 
· :·.:uJ81_(ai<e~)~;e .. for·m., .. Whc;:t w:e are asked t'..P do is .utilize our organizat.ional 

and.)J1_a,.n.i:i"R~w.~.r. ab-ilities,: t.a_ -make the vo.:ting: ;p'u·bli·c aware .of the hraues a:nd 
the:::~:faJ-es-.::s-o,·Jhey in ,.turn will make:the.ir- wishes. known to the l'e:-gislature. 
Here:·+s·::wha't .. ui"e can do.•-. · ·· 

1) ··contact y~ur loG:i:ii Chamber o_f· Commerce, they h~ve~· the-ilite.ratur:·e .. ".. 
and the res:our·c·es fo"r us to work with. · ·· 

2) Contact Michigan.Jaycee portfolio manager~ Bob Smart H1·517~37j-1938 
or or 8: 517-373-8173 and ask for information on what to do and who· 

your legislator is that we must influence. 
3) Devise a plan to distribute literature to your town. Enlist the _help 

of the local P.R. people. Find a newspaper columnist to do feature 
articles on the issue and what you aF~· doing. · 

4) Contact local susiness firms to use their resources to make their 
employees, .. aw~re of the facts and what we must do. 

In short,.GET ro:YOUR TOWNSPEOPLE AND MAKE THEM AWARE OF THE SITUATION IN 
WHATEVER WAY .YOU.CAN!! 

The people of California have redone their Welfare system in just this 
way, they utilized.young men from industry (at the Governor's request) 
to make the story know~ to the .people of that state, ·and in six months 
they passed very 'comprehensive ·weifar.e reform legislation. Jaycees cari 
do· this program i.n ,!Ylfqhigan, -.w.e. have ··a history of success in this kind 
of p e o pl e in f or ma t i ci r:i · 1 o b b y in g ,; · .. . . 

Cons iper that your share of t h.e welfare. bwrden and cost is in excess 
of $453.00 for 1974-75 and the State ~nd Federal cost of this program 
is $1 ,605,000,000. on equal share basis .. It ·is expected that Michigan's 
1975-76 share wi11 be $1 ,000,000,000. 

If you desir~.further information or a speaker for your group, contact 
Pawl Miller 646"".6016 two weeks .in advance of your meeting. This is our 
prbblem so make- su.~e you are ed_ucated well enough to act when it: becomes 

:·· " .. _. 
necessary •. 

;.: 

******'!I"*****.***·*•**··*:***********·*.*****.***********************~-****~*~~'.**·~.* 
DATES TO REmEMBER .. ·· .. 
Apr·il ·1 Jay~ee Membership meeting - 8:00 p.m. - Clubhous~ 

3 Ea ton Rapids FR' owns hip mtg. 7: 30 pm at Township Ha.lL .on Canal Rd. 
6 Newsletter Special E~ition ~eadline - to Paul Mi1J~t · ·0: ~· 

6-19 JELLY WEEKS for phy.s.ically and mentally handicapped• children',·; 
8 Board 1 meeting 8: oo.: pm, .. q.wbhouse .. ·. . ·· 
8 IAJinds.or Township Bd.. mtg .. 7: 30 pm:; ; Towns hip Hall O imqndale · 

· 9 Ja~cette M~eting 7:30 pm Club~ouse 
10 V.O. Awareness program 7:30 pm at High School Auditorium• · 

,, 13 Recruiting Meeting. at Paul Miller's 
;,, 14 Eaton'Rapids City Council mtg. 7:00 pm at City Hall.: 

:15. ,Jayce~ meeting 8:00 pm. at Clubhowse ELECTIBNS 
.: ·.':f 

16 · Cham6~~ of. Commeri;::e m~g. 7: 30 pm:-:at AB & T Bank 
21 Regioq,G mtg. -Fowlar - $3.00·pe~ per~on, me~! and 3 drinks 

-.;:':c22 · Jaycee' :~oard mtg: 8:00 Clubhouse_,)~-.: 
22 IAJind.sor' Township Bd. mtg. 7: 30 .pm .Township Hall Dimondale 

v :·. ' 2 8 · · E at d n R a pi d s C i t y Co u n c i 1 mtg . ? i: Q q ·.pm at C i t y Ha 11 
·J.:o·~.:;-. .2.9 >-~~esident Rap s.e:rs.sio,n - qrepar~ :-f1or. I_naugural 

,, !_1: 

,. ~ . '.•: . 



fJU[STIOi'~S ABOUT SYPHILr'S AN.D GONORRHEA 

11. Which of the following causes venereal diseases? 

(A) Injury, (B) Body strain, (C) Germs, (D) Dirt 

2. Can persons have syphilis and gonorrhea at the same time? 

(A) Yes, (B) No, (C) Only males can, (D) Only females can 

3. Which of the following applies to syphilis and honorrhea? 

(A) Two different diseases 
(8) Two names for the same disease 
(C) Two stages of the same disease 

4. In which of ihe following infected persons would one expect to 
have symptoms of gonorrhea where they would most likely be noticed? 

(A) men, (8) Women (C) One as. likely as the other 

5. Against which of the followin~ do we now have a Yaccine? 

(A) Syphilis 
( 8) Gonorrhea . ~-,,:... 
(C) Both syphili~j.and gon6rrhea 
(D) Neither syphilis oor•'gbnorrhea 

L i. 

6. Teenagers may be treated for V ,D. legally, ,in .fYlichigan ·and <c:i'Irfrost 
every sta.te _.with.out, involving parents~ ·Thf$.: . .:i.s. 

·:·!· .. :· -~~~ ;·~. ·: .... ',• . 

(A) True (B) False 

7. You may usually be treated for V.D. free pJ:.-~_harge-. This:•is·-· 
,:.,, ... 

(A) True·· (B) False 

8. If you have a V.D. problem, there is-~ single place one can call 
for help (by telephone) without 'charqe·,· fr.om any state except 
Alaska and Hawaii. This is . , _ 

.":: .. :···:··:. . : '. 

(A) True 
': ~· . \) . . . 

9. Which of the following is the best cure for .syphilis~ 

· ,_ ( A} A b a}'~ n c e d d i ~ t 
(8) Lotions 
(C) Antibiotics 
(D) Sunlight, fresh air, and rest 

1 0 . 0 n c e one has had s y phi 1 i-&, ·one- ca 6 .. catch it again? 

_(A) Yes, (B) No·\ :(c) Only male's .. can, (D) Only (e_ma_les can 

11. there are a lot of kinds of blood te~ts, but to fi~d ~yphilis, one 
~as to have a speci~l blood test for.!syphilis. Thi~.i~ 

(t:\) True (B) False 
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12. There's a kit one can b0y in drugstpres that will· tell one ·if one 
has V, D. or not, ·This ·is· 

(A) True (B) False 

13. All the early signs. of syphilis will disappear eventually, even 
without treatment. Therefore, the person: 

(A) Does not need any treatment 
(B) Has recovered, just ·as one would from measles 
(C) Still needs treatment for syphilis 
(D) Usually develops gonorrhea later 

14. The signs of syphilis and gonorrhea 
(A) Are always painful in both men and women 

·· { 8)-.. Are of ten hidden and pain! ess in both men and.. women 
~ •• h :{c),soonet~br latet, include s6r~ throat, rash and fever 

15. If one knows:what to look··for; orie can usually teli just by looking 
if a person has V.D. This is ... l . 

•.: 
(A) True (B) False 

16. When one has venereal disease . , . 
(A) One can always tell by the.· s ig_n.s t.'ha t s qme{hing is wrong 
(B) One can somi:itimes tell by.the signs 'thaf 'one has V.D. for sure 
(C) One may pass it on to other people without ever seeing any 

' s i g n s· at. a 11 ~ ' .: -· .. :! . ' " . . - - " : -- r . ' 

··: ' !. .. 
..... 

17. Drops of medicine are put in the ~yes of newborn babies to ~r~tect 
them against blindness f~Bm: 

(A) .Syphilis .. :·. . . 

18, V.O. can damage almost ~hy ~a~~-of one's body. This is 

·(A) True· . '.. ,-: :i .i ;· F.· - ' ( E! )' Fa l s e 
:·1 .~: '• .'! . r'. ;"' ··~ ~~.· r1 .. _. 

19. One is more likely to avoid V.D. if one 

(A) Gets it once and get~~im~J~~ to it 

'· .. ! .·: .. , . i . . 
J ,l. 

. !' .. 

(8) Gets special immunization shots ; 
(C) Avoid .co·nitact·:wi'tti: pefople who 'm'ight· have it 

r·:··· 

r° •. 
i. ,.: 

' .. 
'-· 

!' ··, 

20. Falling hair and sore throat may mean V.D., and just ·"feeling bad 
all over" may also. This is 

(A) True ( B )" F a i's e ·'" . . 
...... 1 

·· .. ' •' .::· ! 
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WHO: 

!AJHAT: .. 

IAJHERE: 

llJHEN: 

IAJ HY: 

THE -E:iraJ ··RA P.I·o_s::; .. A-RE A JAY:Hi·:5· ;:! !'. 

- 0A V.D. AWARENESS PROGRAM 
\· 

EATON RAPIDS HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

APRIL 10: 1975 AT 7:30 P.IYl, 

0 f 

. , i:·. 

L 
• 

\ 
'. .• = .. 

IT TRAVELS IN THE BEST 
CIRCLES 

' ;- ••• ~ J .. • •• : 

IT'S GREAT TO aE NUMBER ONE~**** SOMEtI~ES! !! I 

V.D. IS THE NUMBER ONE COMMUNICA~LE DISEASE IN THE U.S . 
. a.~io" IS AT EPJDElYlIC PROPORTIONS •.. .;-,::1..... ·:: ·, 

1. GET SOIY!E ANSWERS,. FILM AND PANEL DISCUSSION 

. .. ~ : .: . 

• : :_, :~.: J ~ : ... • ... : •• 

2; ASK SOME OUESTIONS AND ~ET ANSWERS TO OU~$TIONS THAT 
YOUR IY!OTHER PROBABLY NEVER TOLD YOU: AB-OUT,!!! ._,-·: 

3. SEE YOU THERE 



·~ 
I 

., 

PERIODICAL ARTICLES ON VENEREAL DISEASE 

Rearlers Digest: .. .. .. h 

How to Stop the _V.,D; E;pid•emic;-·:c. ·Naisnii'th", Readers Digest, 
Vol, 101, pages 165-9, October 1~72 

Newsweek: 

- . 

Plain Truth about v.o,, G. Naismith, Reads~s Digest, Vol. 101, 
pages -55-9,_SE~tembe~· 1972 -

: .. •t. . . 

Grim new Venereal Diseas~ ·iri .. bui"Mldst, D.R. Reuben, Readers 
_Digest, Vol, 105, pages 114-7, November 1974 

V ,D,: The Epidemic, Newsweek, Vol, 79, pages 46-50, 
January 24, 1972 

Invisible Gonorrhea, Newsweek, Vol. 80, page 97, October 9, 1972 

Gonorrhea Epidemic, Newsweek, Vol. 77, pages 54, April 26, 1971 

Seventeen: 
l\lew LVays to" Combat V .D·,: Operation Venus Hotline in Philadelphia, 
A. Lake,. $event~en, Vbl. 31, pa~es 108+, April 1972 

Good Housekeep-ing ~ . 
Shocking Facts about G onor:r hea, C, Rems ber.g ~ B, Rems berg, 
Good Housekeeping, Vol. 174, pages 78-9+, Febru;:iry 1972. 

Time: 
!Vlatter o-fi"<iV!,~rality~ LJ,S, Public Health Service, Stqdy. on 
effects of .untreated Sy'.philis, Time,,,, Vol. 100, page 54,· Aug. 1972 

' 
·Todays Health: .. ·· 

On CaJ_~-·~i~~--9. V ,D. Investigat9r: Atlanta, P ,\ Hemphill, Todays 
Health, Vp~: 5J.,, 1µ,ages 50-2+, September 1 973 .: 

• ~·· • ,. • _. <:;' • "1 c .. : ~-: . . . . :. /:···· . . . 

Science big e.s t · • · ·.; i ~· F. ~ •~ ,,,. .:: /' .. < 

IYlcCalls: 

V,D,;: :H~~h Hush Epide~it: ori ~ New Rampag_§.,· D, Colligan, Science 
Digest, Vol. 73, pages 26-31 1 June 1973.· 

The Clock is TickinQ, D. Rubin, McCalls, Vol. 98, page 64_, 
June 1 971 

_j. 
. ·:·· T 

Todays Education: .. _ ,. . . 
v, o,, A, Blanza·c·o, Toda .. ys Educafion, Vol. 60 '· .page 4.,1., .' 
December 1971 · \. 

. "" ... :' .. ·.:.~. _l. : !' . ·.:,\." r . . .. . . c ... : .. . . 
. ( . . ~- .. ' 

·.:'' r· •. 

Consumer Reports: 
V. D, =Venereal _D..is_ea,se t: Consume;r "RertioF?ts, page;· 118:~123, 
February :1~9.70 .•=: • • · 

,; . . ·.··. 
· .. , . ~ 
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llawsletter-Staff 
Clair L. Angel, Temporary Editor 
Typists-_. Fa::i. th Hartline 

Newsletter Addreas 
c/o Steve Kapff 
214 Dutton St. 

Sherry Baker 
... ~ oy Angel 

Eaton Ra·pids, Mi.4&817 

A Jaycee Chapter is a constructive action organization of young 
men who devote a portion of their time to community service in 
Public Interest. The Eaton Rap,i.ds Area Jaycee Newsietter: the 
Official Publication of the Eaton Rapids Area Jaycees, is publi°shed 
on the last Wednesday of each month. It is the voice and mind 
of each and every Jaycee of the Eaton Rapids Chapter. 

NATIONAL PRESIDEN'r ... QJWID HALE, ARKANSAS 

State Officers Michigan Jaycees Eaton. Rapids Area Jay.cee Officers 

Tom Ritter 

Jim Yocum 

Tom Gorton 

Gary Rupprecht 

P~$;1:DENT 

INTERNAL VICE PRESIDENT 

EXTE:RNAL VICE PRESIDENT 

ADMINISTRATIVE VICE PRESIDENT 

Steve Kapf f 

Clair Angel 

Bert PayI)e, 

DAYTIME EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT Brian Bennett 

Jim Koenigsknecht - National D·irector Board Chairlll.an Paul Miller 

Ed Day ... State Vice President Secretary Ron Guy 

Treasurer 

' 
Directors: 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

Terry Nault 

Terry Thuma 
Bob Clarke 
Fred Fox 

SEPI'EMBER 

10 
1 1 
12 
14-15 
16 
17 

20 
23 
28 
29 

OCTOBER 

1 
6-12 
8 

15 

JC Board Mtg., 8:00 p.m.--Clubhouse 
Jaycettes, 8:00 p.m ....... clubhouse 
M.T.U. Softba11 ...... Plan to attend 
House Painting Project- ... Cal Hartline~ Chrmn. 
President's Meeting, ·Waverly 

Cal ~artlin~ -Daytime 
1 Wi~lie DeLaCruz 

Jaycee Gen. Membership Mtg., 8:00 p.m .... -Clubhouse 
NEWSLETTER DEADLINE . 
Parade & Blue Chip, Deadline . 
Region G Fall Mtg., St. Johns,s4.25 Dinner 
Paper.Pickup 
Canoe Race 

Jaycee G~n •. Membership Mtg., 8:00 p.m.--Clubhou~e 
Eaton Rapids Fire~LJept. Centennial Week 
JC.Board Mtg., 8:0b p.m.--Clubhouse 
Jaycee Gen. Membership Mtg., 8:00.p.m.--Clubhouse 
NEWSLEI'TER DEADLINE 
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EDITOR'S REPORT 

August was busy, busy, busy. We 
got a lot accomplished and all 
appears well, as it should be. 
Thanks to a president who works 
hard and is willing to discuss 
openly any ~r~blem that tieals with 
the conduct an~ ~erformance in our 
chapter. He has even offered of 
his time an extra ~~eting a ~onth 
to air or discuss a situation or 
problem which you feel needs at
tention. These President's Raps 
are only a part of the new tri
angle conce~t desirned by the New 
U. s. Jaycee administration. 

If you would like tJ find out what 
the triangle conce~t is, contact 
Board Chairman, Paul Miller. H~ 
will be more than ha~py to inform 
and enlighten you. You will come 
away with the knowledge of why 
Eaton Rapids boasts a total Jay
cee chapter and not just a service 
club or a mere social club. The 
symbol on the cover of tnis month's 
"Pride" may be unfamiliar to the 
members of our chapter, but it is 
not an unfamiliar symbol to your 
executive officers or Chairman 
Miller. It is, in fact, the sym
bol of our Triangle Concept of 
Leadership •. It means Development 
of the Whole MAn 'thru the Whole 
Chapter. 

Where else can you, for 12~.oo, 

receive a ~hole year's oersonal 
development program, ~hich would 
cost you 5600.JC to ~soo.oo else
where, fellowship with a great 
group of men your own a~e, and 
the least('?), having fun improv
ing your community. 

Clair L. Angel 

Edi tor Pro T··'m 

SEPTEMBER IS BURNS AWARENESS MONTH 
Jerry Waite, Local Chairman 
721 Jackson St. 663-8861 

If· '. 

SEPTEMBER 1974 

If a burn accident happens. 

e STOP THE DAMAGE! 
Put out the fire the fastest way you 
can. Time is critical. Drop and roll, 
wrap in a rug, cover with water. Pull 
off burned clothes. Do not run! 

, • If a chemical burn, flood with water 
and remove clothing. 

• If a large area is burned, wrap in a 
clean sheet .or towel and go imme
diately to the nearest hospital emer
gency room. 

• If a small area is bu~ned, wash with 
cool water and soap. Do not use 
ice. Apply a bland ointment such as 
Vaseline® or Noxema®. Cover with 
a sterile gauze bandage. 

• If you have any doubt about what to 
do, call your family M.D. or nearest 
hospital emergency room and ask for 
advice. 

LATER CARE OF MINOR BURNS 

• Cleanse once or twice a day with soap 
and water: rinse thoroughly and dry. 

Cover with a thin layer of bland 
ointment. 

• Do not break blisters. They provide a 
sterile cover over the wound. When 
the blisters break, the loose skin 
should be removed. 

• • 
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PRESIDENT'S COMMENTS 

A.gain I would like to make the mo~~ 
important comments of my articles( 
To all of those who participated !n 
the Ice Cream Festival and Spanish 
Pickle Fiesta goes a big "THANK YOU". 
Terry Nault. did a· super job on the 
concession stand, as usual. My 
thanks also go to Galen Higdon, 
Willie DeLaCruz and Tom Baker for 
heading the other facets of the Ice 
Cream Festival Project. It was a 
busy weekend for all and for those 
who hosted our St. Thomas visitors, 
Thanks A Bunch. I'm sure they had 
a lot of fun and most helped us tre
mendously in the Festival. I know 
I'm looking forward to visiting St. 
Thomas and Rick Simmons' great troop 
of Jaycees. 

Also, I would like to thank those 
who participated in the M-Nite and 
brought prospective members. Con
gratulations go to our newest members, 
DAVE BREITMAYER, LARRY HOLLEY, RUSTIE 
HIITHER and RON LIETZKE. It's our 
job to get these new members active. 
Please don't let them down, you'll 
just be letting yourself down. 

Also, I would like to say "Super Job" 
to ·cal Hartlihe on the Paper Drive. 
ge deserves a great hand on the help 
he had on the 24th for the paper 
drive. Thanks go especially to Larry 
Holley andRon Lietzke, 2 new members, 
for taking the time to beco!ne involved. 

Our first Brownfield and Keyman for 
the year are Willie DeLaCr~z(Brown
field) and Terry Nault (Keyman). Th.ese 
two people excelled as Jaycees during 
the ~onih of July. Congratulations, 
guys, and keep up the good work. 

New projects coming up are very im
portant to us and the community. Cal 
Hartline with a committee consisting 
of the daytime Jaycees is conducting 
a house-painting project to run the 
2nd weekend in Sept.(14 & 15). To 
say the least, we will be needing all 
the nelp we can get that weekend so, 
pitch in, if you can. A project like 
this makes a lot of people besides us 
happy. 
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President's Comments(continued) 

This month brings the Fail Regional 
Meeting in St. Johns on September 23 
at 6:30 p.m. The meal is S4.25, 
which includes 3 free beers and a 
lot of fun •. Those interested, 
please let me or Clair Angel know. 

I would like to announce a few 
changes in our Board that.will be 
taking place at the next general · 
membership meeting. Due to his in
volvement in Flag Football, To.m 
Baker has decided to resign. Thanks 
for your efforts, Tom. 

·Taking his place at External V.P. 
as Interim V.P. is Bert Payne. I'm 
confident that Bert will carry out 
the duties of Exte1·nal V.P. quite 
well until formal approval by the 
club. 

Also changing Jaycee duties is Fred 
Fox, who has been recommended by the 
Board to be a regular director on 
the Internal side, filling the vacancy 
of Don Dove. This move causes an 
appointment of a Daytime Dirac.tor, 
for which Cal Hartline has been 
recommended. Recommended for taking 
Bert Payne's job ·as Director is Larry 
Boals, who has also been put back on 
days. 

Two other members have been recommend
ed for Directors and these are Terry 
Sibilrud and Phil Smith. These will 
all be approved or not at the Sept. 
3rd General Meeting. It is at your 
approval and it's a tough decision 
to make. We have all extremely 
qualified men for the offices, help· 
them do the job that you ask them to 
do when you approve them. 

Thanks so much for your involvement 
in yourself, your chapter and your 
community. 

Enthusiastically, 

Steve Kapff, President 
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INTERNAL VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

M-Nites, LIA, Mystery Trips, House 
Painting Project. i·:any other 
happenings. The Eaton Rapids Jay
cees are on the move. Yes-sir
ee-bob! Let's start witn ~-Nite. 
Our speakers were State V.P. Ed 
Day. who later used his office to 
swear in some ne" members. Board 
Chairman, Paul Miller spoke on 
his favorite subject, personal 
development and motivative goals. 

Galen Higdon gave a vary informa
tive and sometimes moving report 
on what types of programs are run 
by super-active chapters such as 
ours. We welcomed five guests 
for our fun nignt; let me intro
duce you to these nnmes: 

Rustie Hiither 
David A±rizu 
David 2reitrnyer 
Larry Holley 
Ron Lietzke, most of 

whom were sworn in as members by 
State V.P. Ed Day. 

Another applica t__ on for !'llen1ber
ship was turned in by the Daytime 
Jaycees, for James Kuerbitz. 

The Mystery Trip accnrnplished a 
very import~nt goal, with the· 
support of nine members who were 
able to com~lete, in one tnree
hour class, LIA in total. I would 
like to thanl~ L.ose guys for their 
support and also mention that not 
all mystery trips will be of a 
serious nature. so, prepc.re your
self for the next fun-filled 
occasion. 

Cal Hartline presented plans for 
a house-paintin5 project a~d.re
ceived excellent favorable re
sponse. Pres. Kapff gave a brief 
report on the State Board Meeting 
in Marquette. Delegate me~bers . 
who attended were: Chairman Paul 
Miller,"President Kapff, Jirector 
Bert Payne and Past Exte:nal V.P. 
Jerry Waite. 
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Spoke and Spark are beginning to 
emerge, be sure to place your name 
on your respective chart and keep 

. it up to date. Reports indicate an 
excellent turn-out for the last 
paoer drive. Good work, Cal and 
~~~ active people who assisted. 

Director Bob Clarke has completed 
a community le~der survey and has· 
reoorted results by such community 
leaders as Henry Hess of A.B. & T. 
and Secretary-Treasurer of the E.R. 
Chamber of Commerce; Chief Oliver, 

.~aton Rapids Fire Department; Mayor 
McBride;- Councilman Brainerd and 
Joy Angel, President of Eaton Rapids 
3usiness & Professional Women's Club. 

I know President Kapff is breathing 
easier after completing h~s program 
and budgeting reports, among other 
necessities to keep us up to date 
in this quarter. As you can see, 
the job is getting done in this 
super chapter. If you haven't 
activated yourself yet this year, 
come.on out and get in on the 
HAPPE'.IINGSl 

Yours in Jaycees, 

Clair ,;,_. Angel 
Internal V.P. 

IT'S A BOY AND IT'~ A GIRL 

Offspring Development Program Produces 
· Equai l3alance of Product in August 

Congratulations Nancy & Larry Spicknell 
for your Baby Girl. 
Congratulations Neysa & Phil Smit;h for 
your Baby 3oy. 

Please complete and submit your R.o.c~ 
before Sept. 20, 1~74, so you can re
ceive your due reoornition for jobs 

·well done. 

·· ·Our· Best Wishes to both of you happy 
couples. 
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I HUNf 
ftle no secret that there is an 

ever growing movement in the-United 
States to eliminate ~port hunting. 
Those involved in this.movement 
are Usually well meaning and· sin~ 
oere in.their belief that they are 
stopping ~ha.~ they feel to be a. 
cruel arid barbaric a.ot. This be
_lie~ is nurtured by the fa.ct that 
their a.otual knowledge of the work
ings of nature comes usually from 
Wa1t Disney movies and persons 
sympathetic to their own views 
and equally well informed. Their 
beliefs and arguments are based 
not on fact, but rather on emotion. 
Any person versed in the art of 
debate will tell you that it is 
imposs1bl.e to debate any subje·ot 
on the grounds of emotion. Con
sequently, what I am attempting 
to do in this article is to give 
you this aportsman'S. 'Opinion 
based.on fact and perso~;U know
ledge. A.Yl.y attempt to c):ange anti
hunting views is useles ,. but per
haps I can at least hel . to clar
ify the true role, of th,,sports
man in his relationship :·~i th nat
ures a.nimaJ.s. 

First let me oa.ss on a few facts. 
1. James Audubon, Jim Corbett, 

Martin and Osa Johnson, Theodore 
Rooae~~lt;na.nd Fred Bear all 
were, or are avid sport hunters. 
Bo wha."c? -~hese great people also 
were directly responsible in the 
establishment of game preser
vation areas and in fighting for 
hunting restrictions on all 
three major continents. It was 
obvious to them that the real 
threat to our wildlife was not 
from the sport hunter, but the 
oommercialists. 

2. The sport hunter has never ever 
been responsible for the ~ec1m
at1on or extinction of any game 
species. The tiger, lion, leop
ard and other tur bearing aaim
al s, the aligator, buffalo, pas
senger pigeon, and other species 
a.re· either extinct or at danger
ously low population levels. 
Why? Leopards and tigers are 
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shot, poisoned, trapped, and oth
erwise poached by outlaws to sup
ply hi~es to fur b~ers in New 
York, Paris, and London. Aligatore · 
(though protected) are poached for· 
their hides which a.re highly dema
nded for wallets, shoes, and pur
ses. The buffalo was slaughtered . 
by the millions for hie horns, , 
hides, and tongues for the ea.stern 
market in the 1800s. fhe passen
ger pigeons were dynamited·oy the 
millions while on their roosts so 
that fashionable "dove breastlf ': 
could be offered by ea.stern~·~
uraunts. The sport hunter was the 
first, the loudest, and the most 
persistent in asking for closed 
seasons, bag limits, and game mq,c,i-

1!¢.~JIJS/V.7r,.. All too often, the· com
mero1 a11 s ta and the a.llmighty dol
lar won out. 

Unfortunately, actual.use of game 
animals is not the ohly threat by 
commerc1a11sts, The Army Corp of Eng- · 
ineers and commercia.l developers have 
committed unnacountable rapes on our 
lands end resourdes. Millions of 
acres of marshes are even now being 
filled in so that we can ha~e more 
shopping centers, housing d~velopments, 
etc. Swamps a.re being drained and dug 
out, woods a.re burned or butllaozed off 
so that we can have more "lSlte dev
elopments" surrounded by Cf1lfl)'O~ete and 
filled w1 th speedboats. FU.,'\f·•iJs are 
di ver11~~d and rechanneled ~~Y.'l rthe name 
of wa'.t'3r transportation.·, ·~·1a&ands, 
once made up of many sma.11 fields 
surrounded by woods and brushy fence 
rows a.re being.turned into huge 
fields devoid of plantlife other than 
annually harvested crops. The soil is 
then burned with nitrogen and the 
crops sterilized with weed and insect 
sprays which eventually wash into our 
lakes and streams. Where then, do the 
muskrats, quail, deer, frogs, rab
bits, mink, fox, pheasants, and all 
the other animals go when their homes 
a.re eliminated? They die out my fri
ends, never to return again. I don 1 t 
sa:y to stop all development or return 
to the old, less productive methods 
of fa.rminR: I am olll,v sa:v.ing that if we pereis~'in tnougn~lessiy olianging 
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I HUNT (continued-2) 
the homes and habitat of the an
imals from their necessary enviro~ 
ment to our preferred type of en
vironment, that both the animals 
and we lose. For all too many years 
and too few reasons the accusing 
finger has pointed at the sports 
hunter for the loss of game ani
mals. When you are next tempted 
to accuse the sportsman of decim
ating game with tha.t accusing 
finger, remember tha:t three of 
your fingers a.re pointing back 
at you. 

Environmentalism is currently a 
very popular bandwagon. Brewrys 
tell you to put your empties in 
trash containers. Don't litter 
signs appear every where. Stud
ent Councils and the Girl Scouts 
pick up litter. TaJ.k to any young 
person and they'll tell you that 
we have got to preserve the out
doors and wildlife. Lip service 
is more than abundant. But what 
does it really take? It takes 
money. Cash, dollars, moola, and 
hard work .. Where has all of the 
money come from which has bought 
hundreds of thousands of acres of 
marshlands in Canada of duck 
nesting areRs to insure the 
propagation of ducks? It has oome 
from an alliance of duck hunters 
called "Ducks Unlimited11 • Well 
over 2 million dollars has been 
·raised through voluntary contri
butions from sport hunters. 
Where has the money come from to 
purchase millions of trout fin
gerlings and hundreds of miles of 
spawning streams to insure clean 
cold streams for sport fishing? 
It has come from 11 Trout Unlimited11 , 

and again volunteered monies from 
sportsmen. Where did the money 
come from to run state fish hat
cheri.es, parks, camping areas·, 
and nature trails? It has come 
from fees raised from hunting and 
fishing licenses. How were turkey 
flocks, elk, cohos, and king sal
mon established in our state in 
the past ten years? With funds 
supplied by hunters and fisherman. 
Who asked for shorter and more 
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restricted bear hunting? Who asked to 
the mo~1-tor1um on Michigan elk huntin 
Who asked for the bounty to be lifted 
from fox and who built nests for the 
disappearing osprey? Who asked for 
protection for hawks and eagles? Who 
fought the lumber industry to save 
the only nesting area of the r@e kir: 
land warbler? Who paid for the estab
lishment of pheasant hatcheries and 
special release areas for them? Who 
is still fighting tooth and nailrfor 
realistic control of.fish and game? 
Who stopped the lamprey which nearly 
decimated the fish in the great lakes 
Was it the Audubon Society or the 
A.S.P.C.A.? No my friends. A11 of 
these things and many more were done 
by Michigan's sportsmen! 
· How many times have I overheard , 
do-gooders· rant and rave about saving 
the environment while throwing their 
beer cans and paper in the streams 
and woods? The mess le.ft in the woods 
by campers and mushroon hunters, berr; 
pickers and hikers is sickening.~ If 
we hope to eave the environment so 
that game and fishes will surv+ve, 
we've got to stop philosophizing 
about it and start doing something 
about it. '!'hinge like the sport hun~e: 
and fishermen have been doing since 
the turn of the century. 

How many of you have not marveled 
at the beauty of the cock pheasant anc 
in the rrext breath damned the person 
who could shoot one? I am using the 
pheasant as an example because it is 
a typical one where the sport hunter 
is concerned. There would not be a 
pheasant in the U.S. if it had not 
·been imported from the orient by the 
sport hunter. The sportsman has ent
irely born the burden of financing, 
developing, and controlling pheasants 
in the U.S. With. the establishment 
of seasons ana. bag limits, the sport 
hunter takes only surplus birds. In 
a controlled test, it has been prov~n 
that whether there is a hunting sea
son or not, only 20% of the pheasant 
population survives the winter. Hunti1 
pressure in our controlled season has 

,absolutely no effect on the pheasant 
population. However, harsh winters, 
"clean" farming, pesticides,.and 
natural diseases do. 



I HUNT (cont1nued-J) 
Thousand:s of deer and antelope 

are harvested annually in our wests. 
ern states by hunters wlth little 
effect on herd size, b.u:t(. over graz
ing by sheep and cattl .. · anchers, 
and water polution by , ustr1es 
now pose ~ serious thr· · to them. 

It is not d1ff1cul t ' understand 
why the anti-hunting g ·_.pa feel as 
they do. Most of them ' influenced 
by what .. I call the Bam ·.syndrome. 
Walt Disney started gi, g animals 
human personalities in e thirties 
and fourties by produc cartoons 
and movies such as Barn Uncle 
Remus, Donald Duck, et Many mil
lions of persons are c inced 
that animals are as h as we · 
are. Hogwash! Animals ; not have 
the power to reason no · o they ex
perience the emotion oft ·hame. An
imals appear to do man ' things 
which seem human but a' ,re logi
cal· explaination is th !we do. many 
things because we are 1, e animals. 
The animal is a lesser . , ecie and 
w~s put on this earth tr' be enjoyed 
by. and used· by man. In 1 he current 
Walt Disney TV shows we,1, see such 
wonderful films as 11 Thai~. _Crazy 

. Cyotte", and 11 Peter thei1 Pheasant 11 

and 11 Wally Woodchuck", k.na. 
"Those Cute·Coons 11 , and; on and on 
add nauseum. You are le'<: to be
lieve that the photos are of a sin
gle animal ~nd your'e watching his 
true life story. How can one be so 
naieve? What you are actually wat
ching is a movie often made with 
trained and semi-wild animals or in 
many cases films of doz ens of animals 
taken over a series of months or 
years of many animals ana then cut 
and pieced together to make up a 
marketable cutsey story. Little ef
fort is given to the realities of 
nature. How convenient that the 
buck deer beats off a pack of wol
ves and a baby duck foils a falcon. 
Passing mountain lions never see 
the baby deer ann the cute ground 
squirrel outruns the fox. Of course 
there is one eubject·which is usually 
portrayed as the object of horror 
and destruction Rnd that 1s the 
hunter. No wonder anti-hunters 
feel the way 

\. 
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they do. Walt Disney tells them to. 
Nature is hardly a setting· of fair 

play and happy endings_. Nature is 
cruel and ruthless in her treatment 
or all animals. A· fox eate dozens of 
mice and maybe a baby rabbit or ph
easant each week. Raccoons raid bird 
ne-sts and eat all of the babys or 
eggs. Mink and weasels eat small 
game in order to live. Mountain lions 
eat deer·and antelope. Bears eat any
thing. Animals often start eating the 
prey before they are dead. Snakes 
swallow their prey alive as do birds. 
Nature is not compassionet in her ti-
eatment of living things. Diseases 
such as the mange, or worms~ or dis
temper, or ticks, are a slow· and 
cruel death. Lets not give the sports 
hunter the- reputation-- of .. natures 
scourge. She is far more cruel than 
the sportsman could poseibl·y be. 
Obviously animals are going to be 
kille~ wAither by nature or by man. 

.What is a better way for those 80 
out of 100 pheasants who won't eur
vice the winter to die? By disease 
or freezing? By being ripped apart 
in the jaws of a-predator or starving 
Are· these means of death preferable, 
to the quick dispatch from a hunters 

. gun to serve as food for man later? 
I think not. 

Last of all and certainly the most 
difficult of all questions is, why do 
I hunt? I'm often asked what has a 
pheasant or a deer everdone to me? 
The answer is, of course, nothing. 
If men hunted because an animal had 
harmed him, then he would be hunting 
for vengeance. It's as rediculous to 
think tha.t a person hunts for ven
geance as it is to ask what an 
animal ever did to me. A companion 
question is how can you kill aom~thin 

.My answer is that man cannot live un
less he kills something to eat, be 
it animal or vegetable. But why kill 
a rabbit or a deer? They' re a·o cute. 
Well so are calves and lambs and how 
·many of you have eaten veal cutlets 
or lamb chops. How many have eaten 
chicken or pork? Ali of these animals 
were alive and were cute. All are 
killed and butchered for man to eat. 
It is so very easy· to dissasociate 
oneself from the reality that a pork 
chop was once part of a 11 ve pig 
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I .HUN'l' (continued-4) 
and £Sat hamburger was once the 
t'lesh of a cow and that d.rwnst1oks 
onoe were the legs of a chicken, 
when purchased in the antiseptic 
environment of the meat counter. 
Cows grow up and a.re smashed in 
the skull with a mallett to feed 
man. Chicken-a are--beheaded and pigs 
shot in the ear to serve the needs 
of man. This sounds cruel doesn't 
it? But it is no different than a 
sportsman shooting a pheasant or 
deer. Not more nor less cruel. 
The only difference is that one 
animal is raised in captivity 
ann the other is raised wild. Both 
serve the same purpose. ~oth are 
ignorant of the fact that one day 
th·ey must die. Both are enjoyed 
as a. food source. A wild animal ts 
no different than a tame one ex
cept that a tame animal is rela
tively safe from predators and is 
trusting of man. My point is this. 
It is ludicrous of anyone to call 
me a cruel killer if they have ever 
eaten at Kentucky Fried Chicken 
or MeDonalds. The only difference 
is that they had someone else kill 
their meat while I killed my own, 
and that their animal trusted man 
while mine was wary of him. 

Why do I -hunt though, when I can 
buy my meat? The· meat is the least 
important aspect of hunting to the 
sportsman. It is the entire process 
of participating in natures scheme. 
When I hunt I am a predator. It is 
a tremendous challenge to take an 
animal with instincts and senses 
far superior to mine. It is a thrill 
to be outsmarted by a lowly phea
sant. It's breathtaking to just be 
1n the woods and marshes observ-
ing the intricate workings of 
nature. Its a sense of satisfact
ion to know that once 1n a .while I 
am successful, even though the 
game that I take is the slower, or 
dumber, or weake·r of the species. 
The healthiest and craftiest of 
the VB.l'ious species are more than 
a match for the feeble attempts 
by a man and his dog. Yee, I am a 
predator just as the fox or the 
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mountain lion and like them I take 
the weakest members of the speoiee, 
leaving the strong arid superior to 
breed with others· to develop even 
hardier game. I am a predator as man 
has always been. I play a pa.rt in 
natures plan and I enjoy that pa.rt. 
Nobody is more aware than I of my 
appreciation for knowing nature. 
Nobody is more g-rateful than I for 
having the good sense to realize 
that I can upset the balance ~f n~
ure and ever mindful of this, I '
never will. I am far less cruel than 
nature. I kill far less iame and then 
usually the old or weak or stupid. I 
work hard to save her and I spend a 
lot of money annually to help pres
erve her. Perhaps my hunting desire 
comes from 1nst1·nct or heredity, I 
really don't know. But I do khow 
that I am a sport hunter. I under
stand game and I understand nature. 
Don't try to prevent me from hunt
ing with emotional arguments. The 
elimination of sport hunting would 
be very detrimental to the balance 
of nature and I will fight with all 
of my energy to preserve that , 
bB.l.anoe. 

~7~ 
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JAYCETTES 

Projects Completed 

Ice Cream Sale - Thanks to Bryce Thomson's assistance and co
operation, we had a very successful sale during the Ice Cream Fe~
tival. Jaycettes made $96.47 bn this project after donating $10.75 
to the Chamber of Commerce. Sheri Miller was chairman of this 
project. Raffle Tickets - Jaycettes sold $453.00 worth of tickets 
rQr the Chamber of Commerce earning our club $90.60. Sue Nault. 
Cllairman. Taco Booth -:- A great success. Gloria DeLaCruz thanks 
a·ll who helped. Car Wash - Another success, netting $4·1. 00. Kris 
Sibilrud, Chairman thanks the many girls who turned out to help. 

Projects in Progress 

~all District - Plans are moving along. Carolyn Boals, Chair
man, is organizing sub-chairmen and committees. There is· much work 
to be done but a great 'time is expected. 7-Up Bottle Caps - Keep 
saving those 7-Up bottle caps for Muscular Dystrophy. Remember, 25¢ 
for every four caps will go to MD. Turn caps in to Kay Vlaz, Chairman. 
Firemen's Parade Float - Natalie Whitlock, Chairman, presented a 
couple plans and .we are going to have a one-of-a-kind float. Bloqd
mobile - Will be held September 13 at the Catholic Church from 12:00 
noon to 6:00 p.m. This is a demanding project and Sheri Miller, 
Chairman, has worked many hours in the past and will work many more 
organi.zing this· project. Concession Stand - Sue Nault and Natalie 
Whitlock wil], chair the sale Sunday, August 18 at the Old Athleti.c 
Field during ·the softball game. Clubhouse Shower - Is being planned 
for Saturday, September 28 with guests bringing a gift for the 
Clubhouse.· .Plan to attend this evening of· fun. Secret Pals - Were 
revealed wheri we received a gift from our former Secret .Pal. New 
Ua}.R~'§i were drawn for another year of fun trying to guess who our 
Secret Pal ii. Hostess - Sherry Baker and Gloria DeLaCruz will 
hostess the September meeting. 

Congratulations 

CongJ:"atulations to Gloria DeLaCruz, Jaycette-of-the-Month for 
July. Gloria worked long,_ hard hours at the Taco Booth during the 
Eaton County Fair. 
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Eaton Rapids Fire Department 
144 N. Main Street 

Eaton Rapids, Michigan 48827 

Telephone: 517 -663-2611 

"2.:A'.'~N RAPIDS ~Lff ;)~PArt?~·:~ml' 
CE:'.~'!'B~i!~IA! co~~Tri:'!'~B 

The fJ:lJw: 6 ar 0 ~'~~ Pvents ~=:r the 100th Anriversary of the 
Fire Depart~e~t, ti~ wee~ of 0r~ober 6-12, 1974: 

SUUDAY, OctctP:- :.. , 
l:OC r.~. - ~ir~-off ~edication - Presentation of Presid~ritial 

Pro cl a.na t ie;r .• 
2:00 ~.~. - ~i~+~ A~r~al Fi~e~en's Field Day - 16 area Fire 

Jerart~e~te participating. ~ire fighting.demonstrations 
(act~al fires, ~~se work, ladder work, etc.) Ladies 
Water ~al~ "'L,.":t he+.ween :Iolt and ~ason. •REALLY BIG 
SEC'W" AJl above activities are at the High School. 

MONDAY, Oct~bPr ~ 
Fire :Pre~renti,on ~rograTTJ presented to all Eaton Rapids 
'S1. ~ rr.er.. ~ a:r~' Sc h..oo 1 s. 

TUESDAY, •:c-i: ,., '::'er g 
- ?i Y-e PreYer:tion program pl'\esented tc all Eaton Rapids 

3leMentary SchO-O..ls. 
8:00~1·1:00 p."'10 - Western Sty~12 Square .Ja~ee at Fire Station, 

144 :":. 'Tain Street. ~aJ i.e"s Birdie Mesick and· 
"I.:1s!!" ~ish~r. 
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S .R. F .D. CENTE~~~IAL ~C~~I~~~~ continued 

,. 
• • f '~ 

wEDNESDAY, Oct.ober 9 .- · .. 
- Fire Pr~_v\r~tion ·:p:~ogt_~m. p,resented to all·. Eaton Rapids 

Elementa'tw Schoo\s. . . . . 
3:00-8:00 p.m •. - Open Hox(s~--:-at•··~-i::-S.tatio<r.. Arpa;ratu.s displa~ -

Hi st.or.ical....,A~~:£:.s'.F rR:e +'resr: ""'ent 5l served. Fire· 
prev~ntio~ "·1 j t-er-eA~-:ure':•'·, · 

THURSDAY, o~tober 10 
- ::al f t:i.!'.le &e~<>nstrat ion at ·Junior Varsity Fo.otb_all game. 

3A~VRDAY, October l? 
11 : 00 a.!"". ·- Largest. Fi re Apparatus ?·arad e in :!:..ower r:ichigan, high-

1 i~htecl "!:':' :JreP.nfield VilJ age Antique Fire Apparatus 
Assoc )...e. t.i or. • 
~nfediatel~r fo11owi~,g parade Greenfield Village 
Apparatus ?ield Day at old Athletic Field. 

2:30 p.m. - Water ball competition. Area fire departments men and 
ladies tea~s participating at the Old Athletic Field. 
'I'rop~ies wilJ. be awarded in both men and ladie.s 
'1ivisions. 

A limited edition (250) of commemorative plates honoring 100 
faithful years of service will be on sal~ the week of the celebration. 
Orders are being accepted now e..t the Fi re St-at ion, 144 1;. !'-Tain Street 
or by r.alJ ~n'?. the foJ.lowing! ~ire Department iS63'"".2631 - Vivt~ Freer 
663-3202 - Sue .ra~ieson ~63-4891 - Bev Iocke 663-7361 or Carol Oliver 
r: f) '3-8 2 4 4 • 

Pens and ~ickets are still on sale from firemen and their wives 
and at the '!"i.re "'.)epartr.ient. You can win a man's and ladies 10-speed 
bike for ~he nrj~e of a $1.00 ticket. You also receive a commemorative 
pen. 

Ji ke triangles - a safet;:,r mu~t - can still be purchased at the 
F1re Stattono This little triangle could save yours or your children's 
life for the price of ~1.00. 

We would 1 ike to t11.a11k all who donat.e'1 +i,,ei r ho.,,11s gift coupons. 
~our support is ~~rh ap~~eciated. 

Carol Oliver 
Centennial Com~it+ee 



EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEE NEWSLEI'TER SEPTEMBER 1974 

(')ops! We goofed. : ... ··0ur -rul~' issue of Community Pride, we failed 
to comnlete a 'Tlost L11":iort~nt sentence, which should read as follows c 
"A 20o/ donation of the net nr.ofits from· your-bicentennial ways and 
means ?rejects •,1ould be usec'l for the implementation of many projects 
to be run for the benefit of our community." Now, doesn't that make 
more sense? 

Your Bicentennial Committee is very rusy and involved. Why? Because 
we want to make 177F (the ~ost im?ortant year in our history) come 
alive again in 197F.~ we want our past generations to know we appre
ciate their work nnd efforts to develope a great community~_ we want 
our children to look back on 1976 and have a clearer understanding 
and compassion for. history, the making of history, and the beginning 
of American Independence in 1776~ and most important, we waQt you 
(the present generation) to be INVOLVED in this once-in-a-lifetiflie 
opportunity to recreate the ?ast, rejuvenate the present and prepare 
for n better future. 'Thi.s all sounds like a pretty big task, but 
it isn't with full co~munity im1ol"ement. That means· you, your club, 
o.Jl'ganization, ?.nc'I church. i:;·ol lowing are so:ne of the ideas and pro
jects already beincr presented or worked on: 

We have a very qualifjed 0entleman, of our community, interested in 
updating the histor:' of :::aton qaoios: ?. younc:; lady with the idea of 
fixing up our fire hyr'lrc=int~ tn loo!<: 1 ike revolutionary soldiers~ 
a committee worl<inc;: or deveiop"ing a i11USeum to house the history of 
the Only Eaton ~apids on ~arth: a gentleman involved in a study of 
the physical c1eve 109ment of the c~entr211 business a istr. ict of Eaton 
Rapids: the re,_,roduction of label, J:ottle and medicin?l pamphlet of 
the., origin a 1 Fros-t: '';ar;net ic s!'rinq ;·:ater: we are lool<:ing into the 
feasibility of re".'roducinc; a pe1dcllewheel boat for the purpose of 
gi~1ing rides on the river once again: we are trying to collect a11 
the junk cars to helF cle<=1n up the community~ we are looking forward 
to historical ente1·t2in:nent fr.om revolutionary soldiers ;:ind real 
indians gi vinq '")01 ·1-• .. ,o•·.iS, to the Litt le Theater putt inq on historical 
plays~ a men's citv chorus is teinq·formulated~ an agricultural 
exposition is bei~~ ~lanned to e~?hasize the najor contribution 
agriculture has "lar-~e~cinc the i;n!='rovement of the old ?thletic field. 



EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEE NETVSLETTER SE.ET.EMBER 1974 

Eaton Rapids Bicentennial Heview(continued) 

sut that's not all! Here are so~e of the projects already successfully 
completed: The reprinting of "The Only Eaton Rapids on Eart.htt, avail
able at $4.75 per copy from the city library~ a cake-decorating con-. 
test, demonstration & auction~ the placement of a historical landmark 
on the island to designate it as an official historic Site~ and the ' 
display of a paddlewheel boat for possible purchase to enhance our 
river and community. · 

We have available, for church or community organization use, an 18 
Panel Poster Exhibit on Religious Freedom in America~ and a quar~erly· 
newsletter, FORWARD '76, which is a Bicentennial project of the enter
church center. This newsletter will help you to facilitat~ r. 1111nr-i"' -
for a meaningful 3icentennial. 

If you or your organization would like further info1~mation regarding 
any of the above projects or materials available, or have any ideas 
and want to become part of this celebration, please contact Mr. Hen~y 
Hess, Chairman. 

Mary Hov~y. 
m~w ............. -~ 

secfetFy q • 

EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEE FEATURE ARTICLE ••••••• BURNS AWARENESS 

the Institute and the future of burn care 
I 

The National Institute for Burn Medicine is a new organization dedicated to saving lives of burn victims and reducing 
the degree of disability and disfigurement they suffer. The goal of the NIBM is to make the best possible care a 
reality for !I! burn victims, not just the one victim in ten now lucky enough to receive it. The lnstitute's six action 
programs can make that goal a reality. 

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING. No matter how well
equipped a hospital is, it's only as good as the medical 
personnel in it. The Institute 's Professional Development 
Program will give physicians, nurses and technicians the 
specialized training needed for burn patient care. 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES. Too few communities have 
the burn care facilities they need. The NIBM can help a 
community determine its needs, then provide informa
tion, consultation and initial funding to communities 
establishing burn facilities. 

PREVENTION OF BURN ACCIDENTS. More than 40 
percent of all burn accidents could have been prevented. 
NIBM seeks to make all information on the causes of 
burns and way.~ to orevent them available to the public. 

RESEARCH. The complexity of burn injuries makes 
them difficult to treat. The NIBM supports research 
designed to provide better infection control, develop 
better burn-care equipment, and improve surgical techni
ques. 

THE INTERNATIONAL LIBRARY. The library in
cludes all articles on burn treatment published in the 
last 20 years and makes them available, through its 
reprint service, to doctors throughout the world. 

THE NBIE PROGRAM. The National Burn Information 
Exchange provides a way for hospitals to share informa
tion about patients, including the way they were burned 
and the type of treatment they received. It gives docto.rs 
in participating hospitals access to it1formstion about 
more burn cases than they could treat individually in a 
lifetime. 
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. -STUFF TO WEAR 

_ For Finner i 
Fitting Shoes 

Mochioan 48827 

238 S. Mein Phone 663·8133 

~-' ~ . SWEATERSG\JA, 

,, I " ·we come 
' LU LU S 

Y~SKIH4lz1 • 

148 S. MAIN 
hamburgs call 
hotdogs 663-4990 

Jbe~t) of. ~aton 
'ilMPLICITY& BOTH STORES NOTIONS 
°"tCALL 11 S.MAIH SHOF 

PAT TERNS 

215 s.-Mafn 

. . 

. @mJW]mJjo~ 
111 E. Knight Street. Eaton Rapids Phone 663-8911 

Monday thru Thursday.,.. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY •••••••••••••••• 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. , 
Sarurday•••••••••••••••••7:0o·a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

. -

' 66-.~~~~911._ .. 



beauty & hea I th stuff 
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A· 
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Chiropractic Jj 
Ph y ·Si c i a n :;::4 J (/·.;-
, P4o"e 1

1
· 

~663-¥159 
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. rm 

I G'-RY'S BARBE~ SHOP 
S. MAIM ST. 
EATOMRAPIDS 

· ·sH·r~iii~,····~·· ~ 
PHARMACY: ~ 

PHONE 66J-833l 
After Hour~ 

Phone 663-4758 
Free Delivery Day and Ni9ht . , . .. . 

. " .,._ ~ ... ·.. -· ~· . , ~- .... 
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EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 48827 
TELEPHONE 663-2211 
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especlally chlldren 
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Th·e 

MARSH QUAINT . 
. ~ Shop .•.... · ... · .:- . 
~ .·~~ .. 

. . 
Nce.dtepoin~ Yllrtt Antit;lves 

!Phone 663-5821 _ ,_y~g~!~ M~h, 
--:- ..... • 
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THE JAYCEE CREED 

We believe: 

That faith in God' gives meaning and purpose to 
human life; 

That the brotherhood of man transcends the 
sovereignty of nations: 

That econ0mic justice can best be won by free 
men through free enterprise: 

That government should be of laws rather than 
bf men: 

That earth's great treasure lies in human 
personality; 

And that service to humanity is the best worlc 
of life.· 

., 
I 
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JUNF.:, 1976 

INAUGURAL REVIEW 
GUESTS FROM ST, THOMAS - Myrcelle Balsdon - Incoming President 

Gord & Dorothy Selcage \ 
Steve & Louise Fulton 
Guy & Lorna Pare' 

OTHER SPECIAL GUESTS - Wayne & June Mason (June is incoming IYIJA President 
Jim & Vickie St. Louis (Vickie is incomin~ IYIJA 

Internal V.P.; Jim our Keynnte speaker) 
ASSOCIATE IYIEIYIBERS ( 

JAYCETTE AWARDS 

. _Wa~q- & .. _sa.ndy Orr, .. 
Bo~ ~ ~irda Elst~n 

· ; Clayto'n Bates 

Spokettes - 1st year award 
··· Kay V laz, Kris Sibilrud & Faith Hartline 

Sparkettes: 
1st year - B.arb Payne, Sher·ry Baker, Joy Angel and Carolyf1 .Seals. 

···. 3rd. yei.ar - Wanda Higdon, ·Joanne Cu jar 
5th year - She~i Miller 

~utstanding New Member - Kris· Sibilr~d 
Outstanding Jaycette - Barb Payne 
Keywoman - Wanda Higdon · 
Joanne was presented with a Mamorybook and plaque in apprecia~ion of 

her year as President·~ 
The Auxiliary presented tAe~Jaiqees with a stereo record player •. A real 

niceaaddition to the Clubhdtise. 
The Jaycees presented the Auxiliary with a plaque of app~eciati~n. 

JAYCEE AWARDS. 
Spoke - 1st year members - Dan Patrick, .Fred Fox, and Cal Hartline 
Spark Plug - 2nd year or more member - Clair Angel, Bert Payne, Jerry 

Waite, Larry Spicknell, Willie Delacruz, Steve Kapff, Galen Higdon 
(5th year), Paul Miller (St~ y~a~l, Terry Nault (8th year). 

·. ' •. 

10 Outstanding Committies>·of ~he Yea~ 
10. Eaton Rapids Invitational Basketball - Larry Holley 

9, Sister City Program - Steve Kapff 
B. Eaton County Fair Taco Sales - Willie "Taco" DelaCruz 
7. 4~.h.of Ju,ly.-,_Flpa,t~.~~,ert Payne ,a~d ~}:italie Whitlock 
6. Jelly) Week· - Fred ·tax · . · .· · · 
5. H·aun.teci House ..;. ~hil smith 
4. Springport Extensibn ~ Ron Lie~zka 
3. Charity Ball ..; Tom Baker· ·' · " 
2. Christmas Shopping Tour - IYli~e Curtin & Jim Mbck 
1. ~ouse Demo ~·~arry Spicknell & Terry Nault ·~. 

" ... \ : 

Outstanding Boa·rd .. Mi3mber - Clair Angel,- Inter.nal Vi'c~ ··Pr.esident 

Exhausted0R~ost~~-~ Clair Angel (~ood Luc~, Cl~ir) . . ...\ 

Now I iliould· like tp ··>present the Outstanding 'rir;t' YE;!ar Member Award 
for 1974-75. The ... w~·nneir was selected by the Board of D . .frectors and was 
judged on 1 , . · . . . . . .. · .. · · 

. 1. ·A . thorol.!gh knowled1;;j'e" of goals and obJ.!3,ctives of the· Jaycees. 
2. Particl~ated activel~ on Jayb~e:~roje~ts. 
3, Chafred Jaycee projects and co.mrnittees. 
4. Worked to develop leadership skills"·"·"· ..... 
5. Generated an attitude of ent~u~iasm • 

. . 
. '· . ; t. :' : h ·.,_.. .i ~· . . -·~~ 
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JUNE, 1975 

INAUGURAL REVIEW.(continued) * . --· ·-

The Outstanding Fi.rst Year member for 1-974-75 _s_e_rved a~ a, -Director this 
ye~r. ~e was .. instrumental in making p~9J~_G-~j~!i3'.u.ch~-~-a~·;.-the·-; Kautite~ ·Hou.se, ', 
Taco pinne~s-; ·--spr'ingport E_xtension, Parly ,Pro_, ._H_qu_se Df!mo, and many _others 
a1 great success • His attitude and ·kno·w le dg,~ ::i_n:.:~t::_lie'.:..-Ja y c-_ee-·:.-1i"i'evemeirit.:..:t-J-·av·e 

... f .. ~_prov.ed .gr.eat-1.y •. He chaj.r.ed ;_this ·year the- -foes~. successful Jelly. Week 
' '·i.i,-project. urn.• ve.~ e:ver, had i He has= been· :elec'ted- 1 'Admi"ili~trative·· ·v·. P. for .: 
.,/;~~75·_7_5. _}he Dutstan_dirig·"f1rst\ Y:ear Member" for 1974~,75' I_s Fred Fo-x. 
~: I ',_1 ~. • . • I ~ ~ • l : '· • 

Dur next award is· that· of ttie. Keyman· Awarp. _ This,· award·, is presented 
tb."a second ye~r or m6~e ·Jay&~~ whb~ha~ d6ne an_all.~round,good·job in 
serving his chapter and community. '_. ~ ·· ... , . 

The criteria~fo~ the ielect~on ~~f .. the Keyman ~~·-~h~ 'soird of.Directors 
was t he f o 11 owing ... -= -. : ' : ·, -. i · . · : -_ · ~ -~ · ~ .. · · · 

1.,. Houi active ·he has beeri. ·since June 1, .1974.. . · .· -.. ,.. . 
2. ~ Has he·chaired any projects and-6om~leted ~he Chairman's Guides,.· 

·,,,._3:. ·::''Has his performance _b_een qreater than expected of a regular· member. 
·:,,·4 .• -.i·:·~Is he looked up to hy ·the membe-rs as a leader. · · · ,. ,., ~·r . " · 

. · ·5 .---.. Has he completed ·speak"". Up·,- -~park,. attend!3d ,State; Dis·tri_c:t ,LR-eg!io'n, 
.::· i .. ., ~' i· m.e et in gs • · ·' : · . r. . __ , · , ·-: , 

·:i:c-:s.rAJ.. =<I.s:::his· meeting att--endance good. _· '. '. :---- -. ... " .. ~ 
-The.i Key,ma.h.: for 1974-75 wa$ the chairman for Jaycee jack.ets, was.: c-hai-rman 

o.f··::Jayt::e=e-; Week program·,· chai-rinan of· c·andidates. Ni te-NES, chaired ·.the News
letter for 3/4 of the· }fear, chaired the organiz~ng of: a- basket.ba-1_1 te·am, 
b~ saVqd .. ~tam~s for the MRI J~yce~s~ he put together a fine story of• our 
J6!~Se~ators fot the~Michigahder~ he"served'as ~hairman of-the.Boa~d, -hey 
served the Michigan Jaycees as· one of the. bast· Individual. Devel9pmemt i 
Port folio Managers· they .:have ever had •. · : . · ' · · · · · · · - : · •. : : 

It is my extreme pleasure to award Paul Miller the Keyman.Awartj for 
-~~7..4~;7:5 ii'--~: .. :- .: ).·.-, .· i.', ··.~-., . .·_:, . .. .... 

. - ,_ 
Outstanding Recruiter Award - _goes. to Willie DeLaCru'z; qiio recruited-- -

24 young men irito This organiz-ation·.: .·; .- . · - 1 : •. ·;.. 

~ 1 Sp~clal .Pr~sent~ti~ns _ ~. r, ,: .. : .-__: .. : .. ~ ." .... · . · .· .:· ... - .. .:.:.:--_·:~:---:··: .. ,.:<'.-<--~ .. : .. ~~- '•. 
· :.:. ,f,r.ed 'F-ox _..;.; present~a 1st .J '3rd place prizes f.or ~e~iy.>Week Sal~s :, 

a .... :. T' . ·· .. .:1st ..; "-Willie· Delacruz• · · ' - '" " f , - ~-. ·. ;:' .. · · · :· ,,. . . . , • • . • ,, r • _ . ~~; .. ., 
. c:o .::" ·· . 2nd - Clayton ·Bates· .. ·· : , :

1 
· ,; , • . i-'f' ., .. : • . .-r · '·· 

· '-:i:-: 3rd ..; Jayce·t-tes ..; ·Kay ·v laz . · .. . . . _ , . 1 .. .__. ; h ·; -:'''.'. 
Clair ,Angel· ..; p'resented ·President St~\1e ·with a testamon:i,al -P;laque: 
,;... · from a gr.atefu1 organization and,:a _pewter mug._· · · · . 

Paul M-iller. ~- presented President Steve wi thaa bo,cik containing 
copies of Chairman's Guides that were completed· during.: 1 • ,· , 

i974..;75. ~ Als'o ·a~ diam~nd Past .Pre_sident 's p'~ri~ _· .. 
1 

•• - •• t , , 
- r ·' • t t , , J .. . . . . . . . . . . ' .' i .. 

PRESIDENT'S :REMARKS '1974-75 .' . ",' " : . '. I ;_, ... .-\ ,: ; • : ___ ::.'~. --''. .'. . , ....... . 

I Im sure you_ will ag-ree w±t+f;jii,~~tt'li~t'" it·-~" b·a'en" "a·~- good year~ . ' ~f.. .. .. . 

It :~a§~the~year after .b~ing ~umber 1 in the Michigan' Jayceesi and·'·M· ~ 1 

every·one 0efxpect"ed Eaton Rapids :,t,6 .. tl:aVt?.· a "better luck next year" type ~ ' · · 
of yearl .r___ ".· -:·.-, ',). -~·.·;_ .. ;:::·~- •. •· •• · .. •• -- . i. 

·That didli' t' happen this y'ear ••• :. , we had too many ,-_dedicated .. Jaycees 'like_ 
:you people",' t·o l~;t thaJ happen, we had too many de'dicated_ Jaycettes to"-
assist us": .fh the· ·:many_ p:i;qje~t's '. w·e. ran ."in tfi:e commu_nity to let 'that . . .. 
happen.·, · · . · . . . · '··. ;,. . .. , ·,_, ... · t ;- • · . · _ · 

We ran 'bver·: 55 _fprojects ·;this _yaar· In'ternal and External--that •·s ·a 1! ttle 
over_ 4t project's· a' mc,-nth •. IAie 'ran projects ~that .. we have never run before -· 
lik~~v~b~ _Awareness, Bu~ns Awareness, Jr. Pro B~sketball,~ County Fair 
Taco Sa't8'$-~ Charity· Ba11 and numerous others. 
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EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEE NEWSLETTER JUNE, l 9'15· 

PRESIDENTS REMARKS - 1974-75 (continued) 
_We had over $1a,ooo.oo dollars go in and out of this chapter_.this ~aar. 
You members put your minds to it and said if we're going to do the· 

things in the community wm want to do, we've got to have the mone.yl I J11st 
want to say--super job. . . ~ 

We have put a little over $1,500 into our Clubhouse this yRar and it's 
beautiful. We extended a Jaycee Chapter for the first time in 10 years. ' 
- We received an invitation for a seat on the Eaton Rapids Ch~mber of 

Commerce Board of Directors~-we graciously accepted, telling the Chamber 
we can help you to become the second most ~iable organization in fhe 
.corn~unity by having that seat. -J · 

We are still the most ambitious and enthusiastic organization ih the 
community and it's because of yo~ people wanting to succ~~d. and wanting 
to do. the job in the cornrnuni ty that we are organized for. I found an 
interesting item in the book "The· Only Eaton Rapids On·Earth~ by S~ptt 
Munn. The section was explaining what at that time th~ Eaton Rapids ·Junior 

... ,.!·Chamber of Commerce .was and I· quote, "No one doubts that whatever they 
-'0~ttern~t will be well done." I believe we still live up to that quote and 

._we a1ways will. T 
·:! __ :,. To close, I, just want to thank. you. I want to thank you for helping me 
h~v~~·bn~ of the most treasured a~d eventful years in my.live, as serving 
you'·as PrBsident this year. · . ·· .. 

I'll leave ypu with this quote1 Remember "the Lord gave us two ends 
to use1 One to think with, one to sit with. 

Dur Jaycee year depends on ·which we choose. He:ads we win, tails we lose" 
Thank You! 

********************************************* 
INTERNAL V.P. REPORT.1975-76 - LARRY HOLLEY 

Are you interested in improving your public speaking; your confidence 
in front of other people? One place to work on this is at £our Jaycee 
meetings. We have a new program of Speak-Up. It's differen • Come and 
see or ask a regular attender. The.night you come could be Y.o.ur lucky 
number· and you could go away with a door.prize. '· 

Corne on .out ~Qn the 1st ~nd 3rd Tuesday .of every month and help us 
make this a great .year for yours'elf and for your local Jaycees. 

Hope to meet· Y~uL .. --·· . ··.-··N'"_ .... 

********************************************* 
SPECIAL OLYMPIC TEAM TO VISIT EATciN RAPIDS AUGUST 10th 
On August 10th ·Eatorf 'Rapids will be hosting an 84 member team from · ~ 
Minnesota that··will have participated in the International Oly~pi~s in 

1 
Mt. Pleasant. We will need the assi~tance• of' many organizations in this / 
c.c;uppiuni ty t.J~t g:et ;t:he job done. We. need~ food to cover 2 mE!~lS·t .,. entertain-

friendly city Eaton Rapids is. ~ . ~ · 

rn·e·n·t· such ~ ! hors'e show, a band, a,:singing group, etc., busses, bus drivers, ( 
indoor and outdoor facilities so we can show this Minnesot3;:teain what a j' 
.. : .·.The Jaycees ne·ed y·our help to . maker .this a very specia,1 day 'for these 
physically and mentally :haru::f~capped · chi.ldren ~ so volunteer. now by calling .. 
Paul or Cheryl Miller at 545;,.5(!)_16.:. ahd l·ea:\ie your name, Club name, service 
you wish to provide, etc. so we can get this information to the proper 
people. 

.t t.'~ : ' ) . :' ' ' 

I 
I 

I 
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f~r. Steve 'Ka pf f ,, ~res.i_dent .. : _
£at on Rapids Area Jaycees 
'401 Canal Street 
Eaton Rapids,· Michigan 48827 

Dear Steve: 

'' 
3794 Washingt~:m 
Cleveland,· Ohio . . 
May·l7, 1975 

. ., ·~ 

JONE I ·1975 

Slvd •· 
441188 

To follow below are 
chapter·newsletter: 

comments that I hope can be printed in the next 

Gentlemen, wives and Jaycettes, my selection as the sixth best first 
year member in the Michigan' Jaycees truly belongs to you and not me, 

I fortunately had the opportunity-to be part of the best chapter in 
the Michig8n Jaycaas. The only reason that I was able to accomplish 'what 
I did was because I was fortunate to s~and on the shoul8ers of some · 
previou.s and .pr.esent ·-members of :ffi..fs ;chapter~ -

I don~t know wha~ I m~V ~pp;~~ to:.the world, but to myself I seem to 
only be .~ike a boy playing. on th~·~ea~hore, and diverting myself in now 
and. then finding .a smoother pebble'.· o:r a pr et tier's hell than ordinary, 
whilst the.- great ocean. of truth lay ·all undiscovered before me. 
· The~e ~re and will ·probability always be problems~ It is a very easy 
cop ·ciut·~ t~ just ciomplain and ~nd no~·accept th~ responsibilities for . 

~,oi.jr. o,u.r P.ers.ona"l ac.tions. To par-aphrase, a Russian proverb: A hammer may 
smash glass, BUT it can truly forge st~Bl. The improbable can always 
be hacidled;; .. -it i~ the .impossible that 'ta~es ·a little longer. 

At the IYlay 06th meeting~ a short ·poem was .read:. ; 
That'; man,·is· a succe-ss1 who leaves the w·orld better than ·he found it. 
Whether by an improved poppy, A perfect poem or a rescued soful, 
Who never lacked apprediation of earths beauty or failed to express it. 
Who looked for.the best in others and ga~e the best he had, 

~ t . ·. " ', ~· . ; ~ . . ~ . 
. ~·I ·just tryl y h(Jpe that some ho~ I have. an·d will· always .live by it, 

THa~k you ~11 fo~ ~iving ~·bi~ cit~-boy,a 8nique outlook into rural - -
America. ·Als6~ if t~ere ia ·anytHirig ~hat -I have done to personally' offend 

. , .. anyone I \isk _yoLi.r · fc:p:·:give,ness, Because to· quote one of my Peanuts friends, 
·"Linus 1 • "~If: "you a.re g·oing to do s6met.hing the most important thing is to 

be sincere." · 
I thank all of you for a collection of. som,e very. fond memories and a 

new ·group _of: fr.iends, '.'fhankq you f_Or- a11owin·g -me to share with the BESTt 
DAMN group of .p.eople, that I .hav.e· had the pleasure of working with including 
a small 'group' of you that I h'ever . had the opportu'ni t y of meeting I 

~ ,. , ,., Yoqrs in Jaycees, 
, \~ • ·+ •. "" ;_ · Dan · IYI • , Patrick II 

l ! . *******~~******'*-~·***,*********.~*'*'************** 
t' LIA·- IT~S FOR·YDU .:.'".:chairm~~.~·Ste've Kapff 
,\~ If 1.E.!d. would like to try something exciting, something different, 

something. t!ia.t 's offered free· of,- chi:l'rg·e to· 1£.!:!.• _ be at the Clubhouse on 
1 Thur~day, July 10 at~B:OO p.m. for an introducation to LIA (Leadership 
:~ In Action), . , 

\ 
We off'er rn this course for ™ to help:: yourself. No one can tell 

™to, ·no one can force rn to, but if 1£.!:!. want to 1£.!:!_.will help ~rself. 
·\ The course in a ·nutshell gives .¥.£.!:!. .ideas on how to set goals for ™r-
, self in rnr daily life. How to organize 1£.!:!_rself in time management. It 
- mhows 1£.!:!. ways to develop rnrself as a leader whether it be in .Y.£.!:!.r work, 

\

Jaycees, community, or even at home, If it's worth it to ™come down to 
the Clubhouse and help .l!ll!• which hopefully rn have noticed is the most 
important word in ·this article. . · 
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JUNE: I 1975 
READERS PLEASE NOTEa ··· 

In a few selected locations in this Newsletter, you may ff·ri'd·.:·so~~ 
simple ~irections on how to win a coke, a beer, a malted, etc:'from ~he 
f~ews.i.et ter staffs Follow the directions and then call Paul Miller at \ 
646-60160 This ·applios to all readers, not just Jaycees. 

. .. 
C L t; S ~; !. F I E O ADS 

. 'ffieuTal'.t"cin ~ As of June 1, 1975, 275 cord.A~ in Eaton Rapids 
M,':lx:tmum Spc.ce •a 3 11 x 3 11 

Cost - $5.00/month to accompany ad or $30.00/year 
Send Wordi~g end Layout to: 

Pa.Lil E. Miller 
8731 Wilbur ~lwy. 
EatQn Rapids, Mio 49827 

· .Oead).irie ·~ 3rd Tuesday of . each_ montb. 
Sati~facti6n Guaranteed. · · 

· .. 

fflMl\l~NI..IY_.§,,[RVI.CE~ CIVIC, SOCIAL, PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS AND ANY 
JTHER GROUP OR INDIVIDUALa . 
·~fb""r =[i"~"'mlnimal -fee of $5. DO/month you can ha.vs a· bhe ·page article in 

·J·th:Ls ''Ne1;jsletter and have it sent to 20 of your· members • .Jf you hav·e more 
thaM 20 members~ an additional $5.00 will cover 20 mbre~m~~bers. Can you 
produce ~ Newsletter, and mail it to 40 members· for $lb.DO/month? If 
int~restsd~ ontact Paul E. Miller at 646-6016 or send ~our co~y, list 
of :Mafue~ and $5e00/20 members to 8731 Wilbur Hwy, Eaton Ra~ids, Mi. 48827 
by th~:~fird (3rd) Tuewday of each month. ,. • · - . 

· Yciu:'ca~ b~ assured of this service for the·'ne~t two yea~s--1975-1977 
as I have committed to ~b the job for that long. 
NOTE; s · Individual subscriptions to this Newsletter .. a.re $5.00/year. 

DLE Ac• F. -·N·1·a· ~ .. .- · . • ... ,.-•,.· · ·· ~:a-... [ ·: l·r-.&· ·. 

':.:~7,B,a~ca~o( the great am'ount of time involved in putting this Newsletter 
l .. :~.pge~:t;h~··:P·: ·and getting 'it· out to· all of the people we mail to, ,all the 

i~rvlce offered a~d rendered is on a mutual benefit basis. If you desire 
to :4se the. service, it is your obligation to get your article, names,· · 
.a:d,:·.info:rmation, money; etc. to me by the deadline date. As ~ get- people 

~ -h~l~ing me, the Newsletter will become more of a person to person program. 
As· f'or GOW, please helr:Jl' me· help "you help our people and community. 

. . ' . . . . . 
COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS'DIRECTORY 
----Yn'i.-;ht:i ~iu~ly iss110, I. want to. publish a directory of all organizations 
that ssrve this C6mfu~nity. I would l~ke .to know the followi~g about.~11 
organizations: · ·· ... --r,->; ·-··::n.:·· · ·· 

ORGANIZATION:.·.' President's riarrie and address.:.- wh.er.e ,.your: rneetih"gs:· are 
held "",.-1¥;h:0:n ·~· :wha.·G: time and~ .. Jrny ·special notes you wish to include. 

Be f~~¥i±st to .cali Pa~i Mliler ~with this .information and you ~in a 
coke and hamburg on the Newsletter staff at the place in Eaton Rapids of 
your choice. · . .', · :·---· .. · · · · 

.. N._p_rt:i··: I would also~~ilke_· this .i:.hformati .. on on yout.h groups such as Boy 
S;_e~-;o·u.ts, G i.·r:.l · Seo u!ts·~ ,4:;.;.H Cl ub.s ;.· .. etc. · " :_ . 

; '. 
~ ) ~r :::~ :.:. ·-~ : . .i c .. :· ·· · · .:·: :i ~. · ·· · · ·: 

· .. AYCE.F-BDARD JJf··D-IRECTOR REVIEW 
·:. ·;· . , . . -. :" ~ : 

Pres· den .. t ""' Tom_ ... ' B6 ker. \I(' - · ,.,-..-. · 
c; / ' f. I,._.((' I·: I.' ."l ·"~·· ......... i • ~; , , I. 

Chairman of the Board~Steve Kapff - Inauaural 
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JUNE, 1975 
Administrative Vice President -

. s ~ i p List but ;~ o _ Report • 
Fred Fox - Director Call List and Member-

! ., . ' 

rn
7
tirnal Vice President .. Larry 

.·; see .Jf. you can find it. · 
Holley·~ his report is in this Newsletter, 

.. . . ·~ .... ~. , .... 

E~ternal Vice President - Ron Lietzke - NO REPORT 

E:xecutive Vice President - Bud Graham - NO REPORT 

Tr8as uror ~ R<indy Jecks - NO RE PORT , ·· · 

Secretar·y :--P·~--~i Miller ·.;. Refer to June Ac~io,r:t ~Review· for motlc;·~s-.: passed. 

Di.recto.r",-· -Wil·l:ie D~LaCruz" - NO REPORT . 
Direc·toJ.:-:·:·~ IYlik:e: :C1Jrt1n·..;; NO· REPORT -
Dir:~_cto:r· ~, ·-rerr.v :55.bilrud - ·No REPORT 
b ':(f·e ct or , Fr a_n k Brown . - N 0 RE P 0 R T , . .J 

Directoi - Jim Dun~ -'Nci REPORT - . 
.. 

***~~********************************************* 

WHAT IS ·A' JAYCEE? - By Robert C. Poe (Past N.V.P.) __ .... · .... :·.: ... 
-==13erw8en~th'Bmys_tery of. :·adolesc'en'.~re·· a'nd' aigni ty cif a man ei ..... 36' we find 
a very delightful chatacter calle~ a Jayc~e. Jaycees 6ome in assorted 
sizes~ .t ... nd. IA!e'ights ;: ·and colors, - but all" Jaycees have the same Creed·.~ ·rhe 
phrase of that creed that is p~~haps most appealing for its depth and 
simplicity is· that belief that ''earth's great treasure lies in human 
pe~s ~nali ty e 

11
' Jaycee personali-~y promotes ii fe· as. a pleasant game; to enjoy 

~very second of every.minute .qf eve~y hour of ever~ ~a~.-· . ~ _ : ·. 
· .J~~cees are found e~erYwhere - in the office, in churth,_in·government, 

ahd sometimes at home, i_n California, Florida,· ·Michigan,· Mihriesota, ··,and 
!Gxa~~ Even in England, New Zealand, Argentina~ or Korea •. ~iVes l~ve them, 
Ti ~tl·e" :children enjoy. ·them, bus.;i.1:1essmen ignore:-:th'em,: bosse:s. tolerate t,.hem, 
ar>Jd be.a\}en. prcite-cts. them• fl. Jaycee:. is truth, wi.th swea:t on_ his.: brow, .... 
nori~~:~S;.: with~ blisters on -~i?. hands,., wi~ciom with paint in -h.i_s hair,_ and :a 
~9-i:::iE3·--ror the_ futwre··with 50 .cents in his pocket.,· ,· · · ·... , ... · .. ::·~. 

:· '.~-~:::_~hen you are .-busy, A 'Jay¢~.e .: ~ecomes" ari -incorisidera te ~ inturdii:ig; 'bundle 
of :''ide.as a When. he : wants to mtlke an :·impres~ion; t:iis brains ·turn to jello. 
WIJ.e.h he .is makin_g a s·.peech; t-118 audience becomes a monstrous, sadistic 
j~nijl~ cteatui~ 9 intent upon d~stroying him and ~he world around _him. 
A Jaycee is a compqs_iteo ·He· .. has the· appetite· of a hourse, the .liquid .... .:: 
corisumptiorr"'of ·'a "thirsty cow, the en rgy of. a pic~_~t size .. l:iy-dr:ogen .homb·;·--_ 
the curiosity of a woman, the. im?g,in.ation of. :a··r·exan,. the· a.uda.city of1 : 

Senator, McCarthy,, and Se'r'1ato·r ·Sam Erv.in;· th.e. shyness. of: a June, _bt_ide, the 
lJA~~ of a· dictator ahd the enthusiasm~6t a~G~I~ ~aiing up6~ Raq~~l Welch. 
A Jaycee likes people, hunting, .fisblcig, .golf~·c6riven£iori~~ ~ sqn or . 
daughter, the fireplace or ho·me .i £sel.f,; However, .:·.he .ls no·t ··much f9r work
ing around the house, 'changing dirty. _d·iapers, the oper·a, ·-or lon___g winded 
s pee c hes • · . . · ~. . . ,-,-:-, .. ·> < . , . . .. 

Nobody else is so late' to·· meetiri'gs;: nobody· ·els-e ··prdcra's·tinat'es so .. often; 
and nobody else can cram lntb·~ne.~ay--fou~ meetings, ·14_ hou~s· of wbik,, . 
4 c_u_ps of cof;fee,: pay bills, hr.ing in a. n.i;;i.w::membe·r;·or m"ake·a; sp·eech. and 
ass'u'rfie the responsibility of.,a father and. a; husband •. •· · ". '. .:. 

1 

/ A Jaycee is a magical creature.· 'His r'\Alife can lock-· him ·out of: tief. home, 
1 but she cannot lock him out of her. heart,. You ·can lock· him out· ,of your 
\ office 9 but not out of your mind. You h~.d-._better give op; .let's"fac~ it • 

. Ho is your captor, enthusiast, anci':~·.rnaster. -He. is just ·a hard· wo..:i;.king, 
\ :religic_JUs, tolerant 9 un·s-etr-i~_h, ·run-l_pving .. , dynamic, stubborn, mis~·ake
\ maki[;Jg i!Ja-1.f._ .. of: firo.~ But b·e'}iond this,. hi.~ :~ig,h:!3s·t co·nception of hu[lian 
1 

personal:!. ty is his willingnes~ "to,. ,d.8dica te. his e·nergies· and resources to 
\helP. and gil.{.e o-f .hi.mse'l'f.: to ~:rs faini'.fy ~ his·· job, his. oom~un~ ty, _his g~v.ern--
\ent f a.nd to Gode ·'·' .·, .. : .' : _,:··· : . : · . :.~:·:: .' :.. . .. :- · · 

I •.'. r. • • r•. • I 

f', 



u.m~.~-· B.MJ.Q.L,!.a~;~tf;.._rt~..w~,>.&.m.a 
WfLJfl ·• ,.,.. l<' • \J •·•r-r ( A.• ) 
--!.!!'!..~~ :..C:.~cd,:E,~ . .::i.'2;-,_l, u 0 II 'J .t n U 0 d . . .. . 

. True , it:: is:.;tha t":.0 earth' s· g·reatest treasure: lies·· in human personali ty 11 l 
Because when he comGs home at night, with only the, shattered pieces of 
his hopes and, dream~~ .they-ment.com~letely as. ioon as tho little woman 
·says, II Speak-Up, Jaycee, tell me all about it l,I' .·or as soon as one of his 
children says, "Hi, Dad•·" 

***************~*************'***************** 

BICENTENNIAL- MICHIGANDER - PAUL MILLER Chairman 
. In the, .. Janpary Michigar. Jaycee - · fVlicAigand"er - w·e have the opportunity 
to tell over 14,000 Jaycees in 300 Michigan Communities plus Jaycees ih 
6,500 communities across the United States plus .State .and National Jaycee 
Officers all across our great country_ just how the "Only Eaton Rapids on 
Earth" came to be. But first two things. have to be completed, one is·to 
raise $320.00 to cover aur already confirmed 2 prime (Bi x 11)- pages in 
this issue, and second get the article written and sent in with the money 
by September l,··1975~·. · 

I feel that our community is deserving of this type.of recognition and 
P.R. and pledge ? $10.0Q .i;:lonation to. see ·if happen'~ Othe.rs .w.illing to 

· donat·e, ~send:! ·if" to Paul Miller ~:!:, 8731 Wilbu~ ·Hwy., t·a.tori Rapids 48827· •. 
All. p~ople· who dori~te .. $5~90 ¢r .more will rec.eive a co·p·y:. of the magazine·. 
The Fea$bn fo·r the '. $ 5 ~ QO .. min.imum is that .ad di t,ional' copiE;Js ·of the .. magazine 
cost .. L.Js·t'sD' mU'C-~ P,er .c.o'py9 Ot;hers that wish to have a copy qf the rriagazine, 
cont~~t~~e'and·when ·I get t~e dost ~er magazine, I will bontact you to 

.. ~.see ff :you still· ~ar:i't '_~t. This .. magazine will have histories 'of. ov1;3r: 200 
Michigan cornmufl;i ti~,~-· .: . · ' '.. , · · 

: f' • ' - ' ! . ~( : '. .~ :· . l ; . : . '. . ! ' . '. ~ - • -' • • . . 

' .. :--, ' . -. . ,, . '·*"**1*·**~******,_***':*"*****·************************** 
: E'AT:ON· '-ftl\:·p r.os' :ARE'A jA YCE-TTES " . . 

. \. 
!' : •. : 

~ ·. '··-'Sin·ce' t-hi.s is' the ;fir$.t .. Jaycet~e Report in several months we' 1.1 begin 
with a· llst:iif.~~~ Dffici~~s ahd Directors for 1975-76: · 

~; Pr~~iddnt - ~a~b Payne~ 663-8575 
Vic~ Pra~~den~ ~ Glbria Delacruz ~ 663-1237 

... .:.~·_;-·· · .Secret'ary -:- Kr~s Sj.bilrup - 663-3685 
· · · .. ·r~·easurer - Sherry· Baker· - 663-4662 

· · : lnt.erna.l D~r§ctor. ~ Brenda Siaght - 663-1314 
. · ·~xtsrn·a1. Dire_g.~or' - Mary Lou Fox - 663-1231 . 
Th.es·e gal!=!~ have. tal<eri on quite. a challenge and ·it is thei Job of each 

Jaycette t·o give them yqur support. , , 
· .Your·~st~nding Chairmen .for 1975-76 are as follows: 
. ... .' MORE - Brenda Slag ht - 663-1314 . . 

Awards - Joy.Angel~ 653-4592 · · 
.·~e~ort For~s ~.Sheri Miller·- 646-6016 
J~yc~~ ,As~istance - 'Gloria Delacruz - 663-1237\ 

··fVlembnt~n6~ ~ Joanne Cujar - 663-6363 & Mary Lou Fox - 663-1231 
Photography - Kris Sibilrud - 663-3685 · 

-~ .. 

,- .. , . ~ -:. Scra~b6~k· - Br~~~?.Slaght - ~63-1314 &Hilda Elston·- 663-8372 
Ty~ing -·sue Hall'.~ 663-8720 · . · 

If an~-bf you are inter~sted in learning more about any· of these areas 
and in he! ping, these g'ir ls, give them. a .call. 

~ ·many p~cijects have b~en run recently and several are in the planning 
s tag .e s .: · . . ~ . . · · 

: Happiness' .fair ~ was another great suc'ces~·· 
Som~ 200 Carnations wer~ sold for Cancer in May. l 

: .~ral. was a 1 1~a~€iful ev~ni~g for. all in-attendance. Awards 
given Lu Jayc~~:~s in6lud~d: . Outsta~~ing New Memb~r - Kris Sibilrud; 
Ou.ts tan ding-: Jay cot t.8 - Barb P'ayne; K.eywoman - Wanda Higdon; Spoket tes ,. 
-were.ear~ed·b~i Kay Olaz, Kris Sibilrud, and Faith Hartline; First year 
Sparkettes were earnod by Barb Payne, Sherry Baker, Joy Angel and Carolyn 
Boa 
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JAVCt=:T;l=:S 
/b'"ur~ l--::1ugur.tl was a beautiful evening for all in attendance. Awards 
w~re given to the following Jaycettes: Outstanding New Member - Kris 
Sibilrud; Outstanding Jaycette - Barb Paybe; Keywoman - Wanda Higdons 

/spokettes· were .earned by1 Kay Vlaz, Kris. Sibilrud, and Faith Hartline1 
.·First Vear Sparkettes were'.earh.ed by~ Barb Payne, Sherry Baker, Joy 
' Angel and Carcilyn Boals1 Third.Year Sparkettes were earned by1 Wanda ."l) Higdon and Joanne ~.CujarJ . Firth year _Spa·rkett.e was earned by Sheri Miller. 

- Congratulations to all the Jaycettes".:who w_or'ked so hard to make 1975-75 
such a successful .year.·'.. ;~ '.:· ,· ' ·-- ;::_:.. · . -~. .: ' · 

:,/ • Our..-"Charlie' Brown"- characters (Lli·hy 9. Snoo'py, C.harJ.i13 Brown and Donald 
Duck}~ .P.~_r,t.i.?ipat.ed .. ·:in filchigan Week ·Parade !Yl8;Y 17 in conjunc~ion with the 
Waverly Jayt:ette-s., .. -.. , ... · .· . · .:.- ·.. .. . . ... . . 

.Y_isi t To St.·' Th.oma_.§.· ~ .. Brenda '.'S.laght., .Sher'! Miller, ·,.Hilda Elston, 
Gloria DelaC_~uz;: Linda -_l.:icht_,- ·and ·J9y,.·Angel::·:_visited o·ur :·Sistet" City 
St. Thomas, 'Ontario, :.Ganada _fo'r their Presidents Ball ·011,J,1.ine 7, 1975 ... 
The girls in 'St~ Thomas hav~ rldne a .teriffic job this year. ·1t is~their .. 
firs~ _ _.Year in ex~ista.nce and·.-.we;·~·or~. are prou,9.;. o.~ you galsl r:·qngr.atulatiqns 
on a JOb very· well done I I . . _.. . .. :.:,: · .. · 

Those projects. current·ly in ·ptHgress· d.mclude 1 ·., · 

Muster D_ElY....Baffl,2. . ..; Kris Sibi1rud, chairman. . ; -' 
We have agre~d to don~te~m~n~y for·fe~ding the visitors for the·day •.. , 
Also, ~e ~~e raffeliri~_off ~beautiful hand-made quilt. I~.is di~playad·'· 
a~~he··Bank·if _you w6~ld .like' tti· see-it. Tickets area one for· 5o¢·or 
3 for $1.00 ~: ~ontact Kris ( 66_3:.,.3685) ·1 f. you would. like to buy . some. ' 
Family Outiriq··>(.' 'Ju.ne 29~·:: ·~·.· .. · .. ·.:. ,.·· - . . . .. . · 
We IJoqerstand 'a family outing is ·~n-8nnerl. ·f-or . .-.,June. .. 29 -,at: th.a Jay'cee park 
More details· s·ha.uld be .. in the.:Rres.j,.dents.Hotll'ne~· Pl'an to at.tend if .you can • 
. ,- July 4th - Sherr{ Baker, ctia.i_r,m~n. ·:--_":;{·:: I ' .···;·;· . :::;. ,·.· ....... • •. 

We are :·Planning to sell ice crea:·m at the Athli tic Field •. As. ye3't. plans· ~I'.e 
. not. ·qt.,li te ffrm: as to. kind- ·Of. ice'. .cream, but Sherry will be. calling you!<~:· 
for help in selling so p'lease i·9.~,Y y_ou· will. . . . . ·· ·· ·· · · · 

Car Wash - Another Car Wash _.i,p, p_lanned .in.,Jt.JlY'•; ·ikR They .. _:are hard work, 
but a· '1.ot · of ~· fun, espe9iall y .if you· d:on '.t mfnc;i/'getting .wet·• ·>Tentati V·S" 

date is Ju.ly 19 :(S:at~). -· ~ '.- ,. . · ·. " . . 1 
· • • 

.. Taco f.alr Booth .. ..;,,Jhe Jay.ce·es wi,ll be having a taco boi:>'th a·t the - . 
Eaton County FaJr .... july· 19-26. We' 11~.: rieed· everyones help as this is a · 
prgject that takes much manpower. Vblun.teer.,. your·: service's ,now. Call; 
Gloria De La Cruz •:-663-123.7. , - · :-.- " .·' "·'.' - · ·, . / 

Ice Cream Festival ~ Gloria Delacruz - :6.63-1237 a& ,Linda··Lit'bh .::.:.,.., .... 
The ·dates fdr this·. are. July 31 -through· Aug.· '.2'. ·we :are· look'rng iiit·o ·,1fi:e~~ting 

····the wafers '.sb. we can again sell iAm: .ice cream. sandwiches. Loo·k ·J'oJ:':l mqre . 
details in ·ther'"n:e.xt···Newsletter. --: · '', ... :;• · >' .'·' :. \ ............ · 

.. "",-'§j?ecial. Diym~ics' ~ .A team. f.ro,m::}c~, ~~ne~pta ui~ll. be v.~.~~.ting __ ;Eaton_ Rapids 
o_n August 10 ·(Sun). These children are ··menta;lf)~ anc:I physically ·ahandi- . 
cappect and' wi.11 be participat:ing ir::t) t.he Special Oly'mpic~·.ioO ,.:the Campus of 
Central Michfg~·ri. Univ.t?r.s~~y in IYlt ~. "Pl'easaht~ .Aug~· 17-11. The're" will': .b'.e 
much work involved in. plartnin~ taa~~port~~io.n ,'_to· and fl'.dm. M_t•. ·~,ie~~ant, 
two meals and entertainment- for this 84 ·member team. Let's show th'em 
how"·firie("ldly Eaton Rapids is and how special" we th'fnk the:Y'- are. -.. _: 

The Jayc~tt~slheve.gotten several new ~•mber~ i~ the past 'fe~ 1~onth~ 
and we sould like~ to say 'WELCOME:' 1.·tp I Brenda Sliigh't ~: .. Linda, ~ic~t L .. Hilda 

\ 

Els-tort-,.:; Li:nda .. Crippe_n,- Su'se·t .. te ScJiw.!3'er 1 and The.Ima S;Laght. These \girls 
have alre~oy 'shown ,:;them:9,El.lves to be s~per _wo.rke,~1s •. :,~·n.v·i te. spmeo.n~- ,,to the 

,·iu-;~·n.ext meeting on.JuiY.~·a.t.\.the Clubhouse at·ix 7139· pm.,·".·~··· ·. · ·.;'·.i 

\

' '/.J.·; : .. ~<Ji1! -- . . . ' ... • ,• . . ;· ... : ·- ' :. :· ·; c ·1 .. -: ! . .. . . .. ... • . . .. ... ·1 
! : .. - •.. 

. i:~;~'j" -~1F _ :": .·· . • : ''.:.i .':'.. '.~:p<~ ~;.'..:;/:,:/;·., .. :;.';·,i'.:. 
• •.• • ... ~. ,,. • j #~; .· . . ... . ... . .·_:! .~. . ._. .... . i .... ~; j >·,! ::_; 

!A~t · 0 ;~.r.· .. ·.· ... !~·<f: -~!·:; 'f , -~;~ ... :· .,. ;..'I I 
; ' i fJ I . ; : ',.. . . ._., ' ··-' -~·J:";' ·- .. " . 

..... ; .• -:' j"i ,. . .:_: : . . .. -. -:: ! ';' ( 
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Mu~TE.R. DM!~ coNc.£s.s tol\J . .J ·•· ND RcPoleT 1 -----------
BE I> RAC~ .y TcM BA\(£((_ NCJ RE'PoeT 
GOLDE.N G:.LOVE.S: L\'LE. ALLE.N NtJ REPoRT 
4""r"H OF ::S.UL\.f C.cr.JC~S.S.ION RA/\/ DY :r£c.t....s ND R£ PtJRT 
~PE.CIAL OLYM?lc.S SE.e: NEws;.LIE.i"t€f<. REPof<T 
COUt\JT~ l:"Ailt TACO ~AL£$. UJlL..Llt: DE:. LA Cau~ /\JD REPot<r 
.s.ri<1N6t'0Ri E.x'tE.l\/~1orJ KON L.:Lc=.iz.K.E /\JD REPIJRT 
CJ-\ Rist mAs. DE.c ct'2A t1DN~ Ptlu L M ILLG.12. S£E. N£LU.<L£71£/t 
SAN tA {C.MI::~ To iDU)I\.) PAUL- m I LLGY<? SE.IE NEw.f.LErTE!f 
3"tHJ IOR. LEA6UE . BA.Sf:. &ALL N{J R.cPtJR. T 
FLAG FDaiB~LL NCJ REPot"<.T 
E.AT~ tJ RA p /OS. cc M (\'\ Lil Ai 1-t4 PA tC ~ /\/{J K.E.PtJRT 

c.. ~ tcAl\Jo '-'-'O>NiEtJS Sc Ft BALL WILLIE D.E LI\ C~u z. · No i<EPD~T 
::SUNll:lR.·. ·.PRD FRAN\::'.. 13RCUlN AID J(£Pt>RT 
,Lr.R __,;.. ::S-LJLY STE\JE. k'.AP.FF Se:.E f\JE:.w~L~iT6Jc. gt:?oleT 
'IVHL:rae<.E:nf. ... C.aR.~ K~N 6UV ND 1<.EPoRT 

·, S.1$.i-ER .. t:..iiY ----------ND R.cPDf?.T 
C.LU 6 HQU~E.. ND REPORT 
.SPEAK-UP ND R£PoRT 
B1c:E.l\l1£1YN1AL - WPITI:.R~HE.t;L NIJ REPoRT 
B'c.s.Nr-r::.-AI"' iAL- M 1c1.f tte.ANDt:.rZ. Peu1- 1n 1LL£12 ~££ NGv.Js. L£t-re:12 1?EP1Jf?T 

1C.E. C.RE.~\1\ FE:h·J.)VAL i··.. /\ID RCPtJRT 
Sl4aDi£it£.. E_\)UCf\110/\/ -6t~T. PA:YNE. ND 1(£PtJJ<T 
jf\V(.[t. -~1~c~£T".> . . ·PAtl°L VV\H .• t.f.e. SE.€ tJEws LE7TC/C f?..Eto~T 

1HES£,- -.Pf?.o:r~cis. \.A/11.:.L' 13E. L1:s.n:D ALDN6. L.tJ 1-r-u o;-Ht:.R..s. UMIJL 
7HE.-.:P°INAL:.K.E.PDY2T"·:[S'.; Qt-CE1li£0· BY THE. iNT'Ete.IVAL Viet. PR£S1DENT. 
THE... u.S.+11\i~ LJJ ILL BE.. As. 'f DLJ $.E.£ 7HEm ~-~ /.t-Jf •. LHVS.s. 11\/DICA T'E /\/L) C.J.IA11?-°' F\-1\l. .;· . . . ;:·.. . • :; .;: .. i: ··: . . . . . . . . 
.. ,, -.r· r ~- f ;:·; ::;:: .U .'· :: . . ' .. 
IF' YoL:t""."fH<.E A PRD3£cr c.1-1A·1RmAf\I f.\No w_t°INT JNFDRmA'"tJof\f CJl\J 

t:'·ri:)'OL\~"~'P~Q3£q_i.'Si :JN THIS.i._ AlE0J5.Lf;"tTJEe, :Lt> .1.S. __ YLJu~· R6.SPcN~1aJLJTY 
.'f;~~-<~t.=,tt1N~:1 ;Ttf£. AtZ."i1C:L~·, ·70 iHc:. e.o 1tna..··· 54 ·iJ.f c: TH1RD -THlr<D 
TU £5.. DA\..,/ C> F i=: Ac. )..I (Y\ D N ''"' 

. ~ .. 

2. 3 · ·r~gb'.it C TS - I 3 .CH A 1 Rm EA/ _, 4 · _R,E-PDRIS B l.J 2. DJ FFER

'E..NT CHA.Jf<!Y\EN - Dow't vou CJi:HER.····C'f/A·HetnEl\J HAVE. PRIDE 

JN l/DUR.. PICO'JEclS.. WE. ALSa N£.Eo lD CflA1R.fYlEN -0/\/L'I 

6N £. C. J--1 A 11e m A tJ PER ·.E. v ER.. L/ ( '7.} ·S E 'IE Al fn 'Pm 8 E t<..S JI\/ 
:· ; .. \ :· .. .. :_: ·-~ :· .. L .': .. ~ .... 

THJs OR6AAJ}ZAi)ol\f~·.: .. . . .. :: : :·:: ~ .. · .. 

Does anyone want -a :maltq:d~.-\ii:f: you do-;:c-a:ll·:Paul Miller at 646-6016. The 
first person to C!'ll,l and -.~sk for oneU>.dns •·· : 

. . .- . : : ;: : . 

WHAT PRICE ARE YOU: 'uiI:~L:I:NG TO ... PAY· TO ·SUCCEED.· ·you WILL GET AS MUCH AS 
YOU ARE WI LL I NG: TO_ PA.Y· .. :t.N ;JTML1: IVION-E Y1, ~.ASSETS, ·_ETC• 

... • . ·,. j ~: ·:· . ; ; .. 

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY.;0-f .. :PR:ocRASTI:NATION:: A-ND· .. THE"FIRST DAY OF NEW TO MORR-
OWS THAT ARE VERY PROD;UCTIVE. '· - : ., .. ·· · · - . 

) 

~I 

~ 

)· 
I 

~ 

I 
( 
I 

YOU WILL GET OUT OF JAYCEES, JAYCETTES,OR YOUR LIFE ONLY WHAT YOU PUT IN./ 

I 
I 

I 
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JUNE ACTION REVIEW rROM YOUR SECRETARY~~ 
' • - ·r .._ 

. , jt:;:[NORAL MEMBERS HIP MEETING, OF JUNE 3, 1975 . . . 
.. /: .. - 16 members were present which is equal to a quorum ( 14) · · -- ~ ·:~ · 

·: -·: .. -·._ Ni;i motions wer,~, made ·cancern.ing new projects, ... b~t t.he following. on.e. 
·!.:< .. ->· was made conas·r.:ning':'·an· appropriation: · ·· ' .. · · · · 

. ,_ . .,. EATON. COUtHY .FAIR:. Tl\CO :SALES Moved by Bert Payne .that' we' .r.un .the.; 
.~ .. ' .... ·,. · Taco' ·sales· 1at" .. the fair wi.th a $700. 00 budget. ,S,ec;:onded by Fred . 

Fox. Motion car:tiied· •... ' " . . . 
.:- .. Many projects are .i·n. progr~s-~, some need chair.~mene·. 1.····~~::.) ···r'""·:, 

.. , .. .·~ : ;': 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING OF 'JUNE 11, 1975 . 
. .-. _19 members .\Al~re .present.,-:: a.'. ·q~orum is 14. ;. :.,,'.,.. · ,. ' ··.·: ..... _.. · · · · .. :·: ... 
··-·.;.·We had 2 g'u.ests-··and · '1' asspci.a.te member ( B.iJi, .L~..r:n.ps.pr:i) preseJ?lt•.·· 

... .;.•··Treasurers report:'.'·shoWs ·$·22·9~·14 'with outs.ta'r,-(Hiii_;('funds a·wed .. the club 
of approx. $400.0D-. ·,~. :·.-:•1<• r::····:· . :·:::.',-:-·:'. ·.'..i.': !_;·: .. :.. . .... , ·. ··.· r.• 

- LIA moved·f~'J~l~·'§th·~~· 8:bb~PM at the ·clubhouse. ..; .. ~ -~ ... 
· -~- ·. · "-"; tyle Allen, Be-rt' Pfryri·e ~ · Jo hr( Remsberg 21nd Larry Holley gave lm~r~mP.t.u 
... ';-•,:,~.;·:,~Peeches for D';J:;\S~~~~~ Up 1:·ProgrRme ' ..... -·.·- ·,. .- ,. -
· · · · .;.··Motions ma do 1 . . . :-' . 

\ 

. 1~~~=:i.:) .. -((·;, .. ; 4th OF JULY CONCESS.ION :·mbved by Holcomb that we have a be.eir: and 

.· .. ,:. 

.. ~--.. :; .... 

o_·- ·.· :' ~ :..• ;·. - ·,;..' 

. -. ,JA-.YCEE 
r.~."" :· ·' : • ·, •• 

. ~. . ··. . . 
.' .:_ -~) i_ -~ !' • ': 

"\ ..... · .... ~: · .. -.,. 

r.: ·~: 1~::: '·,"•':I 

wine concession .. at. Pl:'!'. 4th of. July booth• Seconded by Payne. 
Motion Carried 16 yea .. 1 ryay. 

· · · Mbved by Payne that we go. w~th the conc~-
ss ion and we.get the beer, chips, pretzels, etc. ·an·consignment · 
from a local.distributor .and the committee sets the dollar amount. 
Seconded by;·D·ave··Settles. Motion carried unamiously. . . 
SHOOTER EDUCATION · .. M·oved by Cu jar that we '·eppr-O'prt·a.;t·e $50 ~00 
for the shcioter education program~ Seconded by Fred. Fox~ Motion~.· 
carriedn · 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS AND.SANTA COMES TO TOWN' Moved by Kapff'that 
we participate in putting up Ch~istmas Decorations and Bri~g .. - .... 
Santa to TownD Seconded bi Cujar. M6tion Carried • 

. ·-..:. 

JACKETS :_ PAUL,.IYl:IL:LER. CHAIRMAN. ·.: ~· - : : :"·"' . ,:.::. · .. 
For those in t_h~ <:'lub,. who .feel that our jackets are too expensiv.e~ 
ask the Canad~i;an Jayctie·s· from St. Tho.mas why they think our jackets 
are so good. We~::!ii:av~:;1 .(ll.13[11ber that has to pay foi-'Jhis Jacke't als·o 
o~e associate.weT~e~. Th~§~ peopl~ and any who have or~ered.jackets 
will not gat·~t until•they· are paid for. Jackets are still 116.43 
each l .,.w~!~df.~,Ur,i-.f:H';lf;IJ~;;·:::Ea.ton Rapids Area Jaycees o~ Jaycet tes '.on . 
the back, two ~arge po,qk~k~ and a patch ~-w~ ... oan .. s~ill get the Red. · 
Satin Twill fdt §~hi!e~b8t this i~~h~a~i~t ~atetial than the, 
original j~~~,eF~.e,:-=:'...,c<''. i:,.,.:·:.· ..... · , 

***************** 
. . . . ' .. \ .. . . ' . ' .. ·: _:_, _;_._ ,·· ... ·.. ' ' ,;,_ ', ;, ::;_., ·.· ~,· ... "':. ~-~:-. ·{·: ~~ 

.. ·- f • 

· · ··CHRISTMAS DECORl\TIQl}l,S: A·NQ:$A.NT~ \C001ES TO TOWN - \P'JWL MitLER· CHAIRMAN 
'·"··;--.-.: ,,._ .. The Chamber cif _Commer<;.e .J$ .. _in the ,-process pf _getting th.e ~ity · · · 

· · ·~,;. .··;=i coancil permis-s!ion;·· 'hracket's· for 'fHe new :·d'ecorations and setting;,.'~., 
.... ·. up the Christmas Deq9,r:a,tic:Jf1 contest. · . , ,. . 
' ; Our job is to instal_l th .. e new brackets, inventory the decorations 

·' and establish th·e' 1
1o"ca'ti'oh" 'for each decoration, then on. t!;l13,:- .. 

'"·~-::·:·: weekend bef.o.re, TJ1a1"Jk.sgi~:Vitng~ we will be putting the dec·ar.?lt,f.'?.ns 
up~ On the 'wee.ke.hc::l C\fte,F ... J:.hanksgiving, Santa w~Jl.: arrive.··'in'' town •. 

\ 
> 

. -·'> ·. We would like~·-to have 'tfirri''arrive by horse and buggy' or.w~gon, . 
... ~·;,-; .. with the scflo,91- .b.and apd .·b!'ie· §heri ffs Posse for escor~s .... ·Anyone· 

with ideas,· o.r contacts .,pl.ease get in touch with' ni'~, .·:.r .:;-. .. 
: ;j· :. ·· j" .L . ~ ! J· r · i ·.:. !_, .... J. 



E;_:~ ·c.r,~-~L?: .. f.J: .l.Q.Ll~Li.D~ l'tlt:: IYl~ E: RS HI~ L ! ST 
*denotes Auxiliary mGmber . . . 

JUNE:, l9'7S 

Allaire,Mark(C'ai;lkf .-,. ... 32°7 Canal 

Allen, Lyle 

Angel,. Clair (j~y~)~ 

B~~e~~ 1 ~om (Sherry*)(President) 

B~~l~~Rick (JanO 

Bi~d~· D~niel iJanet) 

Boals, Larry (Carolyn*) 

Boatman, Craig 

~oatman, Howard (Karen) 

Breitmayer, Dave (Madeleine) 

Brown, Frank (Deborah) Director 

Burns, Martin 

Calhoun, John (N~nqy) 
. _·:c:. : ... · 

Camp, Jim Jr. 

Canfield, Steve 

Chambers:,. Burke 

Clarke, Robert (Denise) 

Coats, David 

Cooke, David (Mary) 
'. ! . .. . 

Cooper, Pete Jr. 

Cuj~r, George (Joanne*) 

Cupp, Gordon ,·;: · 
Curtin, Mike:· (Felicia)'. Dtre~t~r 
DeLaCrux, Willie (Gloria) Director 
D'O\/e;. '.7D:On 

Dunn, Jim - Director 
' ' 

EI-st on:., Bruce :/ . r: ::· ·-' ", 
1.. . . r·· ' .:~· ri ·:· 

Essig1' D~~id ... •· 
J' : .. , r-1 ·'· . 

F·ox-·, F"red: :(Mary:. Lou*) Ad.~rlhr"~': V» P. 
·i ;·· . . .·. . . • . ·1 t r-, ~~ .• · ... · 

Fox John·· {'Gloria;)·-+,. -,-,·!:': ... · 
•. j !' . · .. ~ : . . ' .·· ·.·.·. . ··- . · .. -·J· ·,· .. ••. : ··, "' -.:~, .. ;'.. ·~. :r ... :_..: Gehrholz Bob ·. '" ... , "·'" ·-~- '· , . . . ..:. - _, ..:. ... . 

• ·• . ... 'j•'• ... , • 

Giit~'tt.: i..·arry (Rosemary)L~r'. 
Graham; Robt. (Jeannie) Exec. V.P~.· 

. : . 

... 

VflJ./ Rd. #1 .. 
<:\ ! 706 Water St. 

217 N. Center St. 

~~74 W.Lake Dr.,Haslett 

612 State St. 

201 w. Plains 

907 Raeburn 

8081 E.Bellevue Hwy. 

105 Cherry St. 

231 Dutton St, Apt. 2 

7348 Clinton Trl. 

122 S. River St. 

103 Frost 

605.Cohalben 
215 East St. · 

4220 Waverly Rd. 

Plains Rd., Rt. #1 

8740 Wilbur Hwy. 

226 E. Hamlin 

1309 Montgomery 

1495 Royston ~d. 
9232 Columbia Hwy. 

1301 Hall St •. 

.1213 IWest St. 
P •. o. Box 202 

92·0 N. Ea:st :St. 

, · 4408 Christiansen; Laris• 

. 427 Minerva St. 
'' -8~s94· sr~d·~~id Rd. 

201 N • Smith Rd .• 
5412 Wilcox Rd. 
5209 Durfee.Rd. 

G ~ / > R Ph:/ 'D e~b y ) .. · , . · 106 Meath 

1307 Hall St. Hall• Bill (Sue*) 

Hc:rtline~ Cal 

Higdon, rialen.(Wanda*) ' . . . 

:::141-ilher,: Rustie (Chris) 
. . :! 

" \.· - .;·: 
·' 

.... ; ·. : 

..... 
10985 Bunker Hwy. 

' ... : i27 S. East st~ 

120 w. Hamlin St • 

' 

. .. k 
£63·\9031 
'663-:'i592 

663-}?62 
J39-2( 95 #I 

-J 663-3127, . 

663-4776 

663-8021 

663-3097 

663-4986 

663-4228 

663-8078 

663-4051. 
;66·3-4730 

663-1119 

663-3718 

663-3459 

646-0672 

663-1480 
663-6363 

663-8425 

663-3765 

663-1237 

663-8214 

663-8372 

882-4496 

663-1231 

663-8769 

663-4727 

663-3965 
663-8055 

663-4090 

\, 

"": I 

\ 
I 

~ 
\ 
I 
I 
( 

( 
663-8720 ( 
663-3490 
663-8641 . 

663-4221 ! 
< 
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EATON RAP.10·~-··A~k·J\_., ·.JA vcEE mEMBER·s·H;_~·p __ .Li.sT 
.. • .. ' . 

JUNE, ·1975 , 
.Hill, Dave .· . ) 

.... Horicomb, John (Marie)· 
. f 

~Holley, Larry (JuHy) Internal V.P • 

224 Brook St,; 

7691 Wilsun Rd. 
la31 Water· St •. :· 

6°63-4815 

663-3837 
663-4712 

.. f : 
~Jecks, Randy - Tr~asur~r 

. { 

. , /Ka.pf f, Steve (- G-4 SVP) I·- ... . 
9 .·/,. -:K~nce, John (Shelley) 
· ~ ~Lietzke, Ron - External· V. P. 
d. ··' 
'·: .~aynard, Miie 

Milills, Daryl 
-· . 

~iller, Mike·{Linda) 
... ·. I 

~~.-.· .·-.mfller, Paui · (She~i~ ·secretary 

Mock, James. •· .. · · ·' · 
Nault, Terry (Susan*) 

-~ . ' 

. ' 

, ' 

298 Smith Rd.;,." 

402 Elizabet~ St. 
6104 Halsey Rd.· 
605 State St. 

505~ Brook s.t. 

·663-4436 
663-1173 
857-2894 
66.3-1376 

10904 Pl~ins H-663-3495; B-6~3-9381 
3630 Waverly Rd~ 663-4393 
8731 Wilbur Hwy. ·646-6016 
7638 w. Clinton Tr. 663-4706 

·'·:233·-E.· Knight st. 
.'. ~ 

Nichol<:!.s, K~n ··-·-·····.-·--.--.· 
Pa t-r~ c:_~-~ :'oa-~~~:~.·~ ...... ,."--.-~-~,,, .. --,--. . · ... · · .. i··:. .. · 6250. ~inneyvflTeF.R'd~ · 

663...;8254 

66:3-8206 

D v er t on-' Tom· ( O y:an n ) '.,.. ". · · · · 
~!"'E, ~E~r (l'JAi<.:Ew· .. - .. 
Reist, Norman . · .. 
Remsburg, John 
Satterly; Nor~ -· . . ". \, ~ . 

Settles, Dav.i1;t:(Sa'lly)-. 
shaw, Doug (Susan} : ··· 

.. ; . ( : .• ·~ , •• ~. ,.. '.. 1 ' 

Sibilrud, Te'rry :(Kri~·-*) 

.:·· 

. ! 

Slaght,· Butc:Ji~{B.rehd~:~T .. :,. ··· · 

Spicknell, t~rry (Nancy) . . .. 

Stapleton, Bob (Georgia) 
Tank, Ed (Cynfhia} 

Waite, Jerry .~i::· ; .. :.:.«. 

Williams, Mik.e .. ( L.eJf .:··':--~· ': · .. 

Ventura, Bil.tkL(M~~ie.n~:·) · ... ''.: • 

... 

(not f ADDITiONAL AUXJLIARV. MEMB~~S 
{ . Charles, Carole (Robt.) 
I Crippen, Linda tk~~XX~ (Lester) 

l 
Licht, Linda 

' 

Schweer, Susette (Robt.) 
Slaght, Thelma 
Vlaz, Kay 
Whitlock, Natalie 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
Bates, Clayton (Edna) 
Cruz, Robert (Joyce) 
Elston, Robert (~ilda*) 
Lampson, Bill (Connie) 
Q~R. ~ard (Sandy) 

3794 

.. ' . 

Washingtbh: · s-~ v~ .. • ~·c1eyela:nd, 
8323 Clinton· Tr.J.:. · ·· 
qi'- w~1e~ sr · .• · · 
218 Warren,;Ch~tlotte 
603 Cohalbe·~ .,. ·-:' . 

6726 s. Wa$hi~ijt6~~ L~ns~ 
. . . . . . . : . 

8597 w. Kingsland Hwy •. ·:. 
606 Cumberland · 
20.2 rar,S3::-.~::c.t·~ .. · ... -··· . . 

519 Wo~d St .• 
3253 Kemler 
405 Canal 

Oh. 44118 
. 663-4947 
. ~~3- 8S7S 
: 543-0462 

. . 66'3-1160 

9.;.553.;.7411 
663-·4636 
663-8044 
·553..;.3685 

663-1314 
663-4404 
663-3421 

2151 Roystcin Rd~ ··(Tankard)· 663-9481 
808 E •. Michigan, .. Lans. 489.Pfi.995 
106 Dexter ' · · ·: · · 663-3550 . .. 

605 Connemara .. · .. · 663-1390 
Jay,ce~. wives) .. 
. ··16ai6 .. Pet~i~~~iilrf H_~Y. 

~><~cc(:: '.'.)~:<»~xxxxxxe. 914 Hal 1 
19031-26 ~ile Ndo 

,663-8665 

665-4670 

516 Wood 
5612 W. Plains. Rd o-
4600 .s. Penn., Apt. 3~ 
11900 Bellevue Hwy. -

,. 
201 Union st. 
601 Hyatt St. 
920 N. East St. 
1025 N. Michigan'· 
502 Devon St. 

663~i471 
553..;.72?4 

Lans.· 393-5472 

663-8023 

'663-8372 
663-8842 
663-3322 
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"'.:.:.;-·-·ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
·· _ S i 1 v as , A 1 fr e d ( L t1 p e )": " 

Tigner, Ward (Ione)· 
-Tottingham, Dick 
. HONORARY MEMBERS 
Andreas, John Arlene) 

·Boatman, Dale Betty) 
· .. -Boatman, Jl::!an (Mae') 
: Bontrager, Roy (Gloria) 
·'··cooks, Roland (Pansy), 

Disney, Ray (Doreen) 
.. H lg d g n , .F lq:Y..P · ( Fide ma ) 
"jC r s E NAT cH:rs - . . . 

....... : 

. 747 ,Bqqnie, Charlotte-.. 
· 128 "N~ ·Ea~t st;· 

809 s. Main·st ..... 
v 
VFW Road 
907 Raeburn 
Tucker R.d. 
309 S~ Ri~er St. 
300 Grand 
9715 Clinton Trl • 
1006 Water St. 

-· : 

\ 

.• 543-1839 
.663~8883 

'. :·\663'-8475 

.. 663.-3774 
11113 ... ao21, 

.. 55·3,;.87·04 
6.63-3149 
663-4460 
66:3,;.4133 
663-6071 

Higdon, Gale-n (Wanda):.: 127 S. Eas·t St, 
Nicholas, Charles.(Shietey) 6250 Kinneyville Hwy. 

663-8641 
663-8206 

···Peters, Leonard ,(.Ma,~Jl.yn) 505 McArthur River Dr. 
.;Tigner, Ward (1drie)·-· ... 128 N. East St. 

:663-7401 
663-8883 

* * * ~·.;;.:* if!.*;*,.J.-~ * * ** * ** ~:** * * * ** * * ** ** ** * ** * *** ** * * * * 
. ···· .. DIRE'c°TOR CA~L LIST 

D:l R E.CTO R '. :~-, 'Fr a: n 1<1· -t3'r'c{wh 
. Allen, Lyle- 663-90.31 : · · 

·' "'f~i'.r:f]itmayer, Dav~ ~ 663.;.4986 
· Ce1'h6un, John ,;. ·"663-8'078 

Cooke, David - 646-0672 
· .·.E~~{~, David ~ 88~~44~~ 
... :>:· Haf.tl:ine, ·Eal·:_· 663.;.;;3490 
. ~.~ayGard, Mikij·.~ 

· "'P'a\nie, Bert - 663-8575 
•. :\ i"fr.1-ef.~'ifrt , Butch - 6 6 3-1314 

Wil,liams, Mike - 663-355'0 ' 
·co-~p~·~= Pete Jrc - 553..;14ao .... : 

. ·' . __ ;-:• :.:1 :·1 'i •• • 

~!RECTOR - Willie DelaCru~~£63-1237 
Al-la ire, Mark 
. B,o_~:l.'9i~ Larry - 553..;.4 776 ·'· · · 

·Canfield, Steve. - 66.3..;.47,30 .. - : .... 
' t • ' ._ ( I - '. ~ ·- • . ' • . • ' ; ' I ' • • · Cup'p,: ;Gorefofi! :_, · 663-9425 · · . 

DIRECTOR - Mike. Curtin - 663 .. 3765 
Beal, Rick - 339-27.95 . . .·· y., . ~ •.. >< :· ~·i' 
Burns, Martin - 663-422/:r ;ri··,:n:,, '· ;«.' ~. 
Coats, David - 663~3459"r.d. ,;":L:·"'::· 

Cujar, George - 663-6363 
Fox, John - 663-!769 
Higdon, Galen - 663•8641 ·> ... 

Miller, Mike - 663-4393 
Overton, Tom - 663~6963 ! 

. , . ·: .... 

Spicknell, Lal(ry :-- 663-4404 . · · ·· 
Ventura, Bill ~ 663-1390 . 
Camp, Jim, Jr/'~ 663;;._4051 . 
DI RECTOR .;.· Ji1nt: :ounn . . . . . 
Boatman, Crai.g "" .6:6 3-E3 02.1 . . 
Chambers, Burke·- 663~~~1~., ~ ~ - . 
Dove, Don - 663-8214 ... '1 .. " ·-' 

. ~. .... 
Guy, Ron - 663-4090 ,. 7 ·.:· •1 • . ".: 

... · 

. G i1l~.t. t, Larry ~. 663..;.3065:.: i": · • ·: 

Hiither, Rustie - 553..;.4221 :: .. ~ ,::; 
·Mock, ::James - 663-4 706 

Holcomb, John - 663-3S37 , ~. · .. ~ : 
. :', ;' Nau! t, Terry - 663.:..8254 ''' ·' · · · 
.. , .. Settles, Dav id . - r·66:3-4936 · : .... ' , : .... : ·i .... 

.R.E)~):>°t.;• Norman - 543..;.0452 ·: .:.r·r·~:~: ··.· .: Tank, Ed - 663_.9481 ... ,... . I ..• : ~· 

. . .~:S a~t,t e r:l ~;,, J~i.P:r:m·-~~ .... 6 6.3 •.7-'4.t:l-<:_ .::! '.:. : . .-:. :: .. · : .,; .. ·.: i S~a~l~ton, Bob - 663-3421 
Hill, Dave - 663•4815 

. . R-~msburg, John. \'"'.'Alt 663·~]-160;: 1. j .;: ;--· J : .. !_, ,;-, 
' ' ' 

DI RECTOR -:- ;T~.;rr~yr ;;S.f-.bil·rw:f.' - 663..;.3'68;5 
Birds Daniel - 663-.3·127·J.c. :·: .. ··.l · ·• · 

i 8-piaJma.n, Howard .. 663-3097 . ;. ·, _ .. _ ' ' 
.. ·C:liaJ-.ke, Robert - 5.a3.;371:a .:_ · · . ~"· . 
. ·f:1sj;on.; ~.r.uc§! ;-:: 663..;8372 ,,. :·c~ ~ .:._ 1L'. 1 .... -, 

Hall, Bille- 663.;.8720 .. .i · : · " ;"-' 

Kunce, John - 357.;.2994 
N icl)olas, Ken - 6 6 3..;.92 06: .. -: ·r.n. .L '.J ·~' 

· Shaw, Doug ~ 553..;.ao44 · .. ·' ·'· "xr' · ... 
.l>Jaite 1 .. Jerry - 4a9..;5995: ·· .:.;:·o:: 
Gehrr.iolz. Bob - 663...;4?2-7.·<" i.· .. , •. ·-\u~. 

.... ~ : . . - : . . ! : :.i \; . ' ·;~ l~j ;· ! 
. ~·· ·. - ;·, . 

IYfiles, Daryl - 8 .-663-9381 .. 

I': ~: ', ' 

••. :· r · r 
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EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEES ARE 
PROUD TO PRESEmT THE 

COMMUNITY PRIDE 

FROM 
"THE ONLY EATON RAPIDS ON EARTH" 

NEWSLETTER STAFF1 . Editor~Chairamn 
Advertising 
Photographer 
Printing 
Circulation 
Jaycettes· · 

Communication 
Typing 

Paul E. Miller 

Barb Payne 
Sheri Miller 

The Community Pride Newsletter is the official publication of the Eaton 
Rapids Area Jaycees that is published monthly at 8731 Wilbur Hwy.,Eaton 
Rapids, Michigan 48827. The phone number is 646-6016. Opinions express= 
ed, unless othorwise stated,· are· those of the editor and do not necessM 
arily reflect those of the Eaton Rapids Area Jaycees. 

~ 

EATON RAPIDS AREG JAYCEES 
401 tANAL STREET 
EATOKf :RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 48827 

PAUL E. MILLER, EDITOR 
8731 WILBUR HWY,·· , 
EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 4S827 

~ .' ,· .. ~· . ~ . 

~: . : ·:: 

Eaton Rapids Library 
June James 
220 s. Main Mi· 48827 
Eaton Rapids, 
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Relevant Reflectio1is: 
BY FRAN'K. 1oi..e·:· 

, OPP.O'kTUNITY pity brings bitterness and -
·'.ll!ere is 'a feeling that our coldness. Once a problem is 

ti~~. is orie pf failure, guilt and accepted· as one's own, resent
. qis1s. A ~erious social and n:ient disappears.' A studv of 
·economic analyst presents da- an event could present' an 
ta as evidence that we arc now ·opportunity, something ls just 
actually experiencing pro- right for you. The problem has 
gress, grnwth and success. His ~e~om~ an. oppqrtunity. Edu
samplings cover a period from cation 1s of mcreasing.value i11 
1950 to 1973. Examples i;tre as .our day. Th1~re is a time In 
follows: Real family income. everyone's life for him to make 

· aftt;r inflation has doubled in a his h~ppiness, he has only to 
generation. Fringe benefits in U~ke _it. Luck, let u~ say, has 
this. period increased from nothing to do with it. Luck is 
S2J.4 billions to $78. 7 billions ~hat _happens when prepara
. in· 1972. The comment is made tton meets opportqnity, Dis· 
they are still growing. Another . content with our lot is a first 
interesting statement . in step if ·One is to progress. 
1~59, ~O percent of our people The person who lacks an 

. llVcd m .poverty, the total is opportunity ·ntay find discon
niiw 10 percent. People in this tent to b~ bis opportunity 
p¢rlod on the bottom rung beca~~e of its challenge to his 
gain~d .6 percent, those on the ;;talen! and his courage. Many 
to.p rung lost 2.2 percent. We handicapp~d persons· bear. up 
need .not feel ·sorry for the under their lntirm~ties and 
w~H-to-do. In 1952 there were attain a measure. o( success 

. 202,000 families with incomes which has taken tremendous 
of S2.5,000 or lnore, in 1972 effort, they worked harder and 

· there were 4;225,000. Another more consistently than others 
significant statistic was an do. They finally ·reach attnin
lncrease in college enrollment ment. enjoy success. . 
from four to nine .million. Gnwpb,ff opportunity · we 
Womeri in professional work must do the best we can with 
increased sharply. Americans the little opportunities which . 
now start working later, put in come along every day, in facf 
fewer hours and retire earlier. every hour. Doing .the many 
This is duc'in large part to the·· sm.all tasks we have. become 
preparation ~h·ey !)ad reuived. ac.customed to do ~1th. care_ 
People. in our country are and good grace, ~ill get us · 
d~scribed as --resourceful a- · f~rther than wishing for the,. 
dapt~ble, in·dependent,. :ils'o as big . chance ·which may never 
chro.nic complainers. We will come. . . . : · 
continue. to. fret about our 'lot A ~eUglous o~tlook 1s. a 

. buqeep ·on progressing. downright necessity: We ~re 

. .. '.J.lie.pclnt which .. needs em- to get ~ur_ hearts right ·Wlth 
.phasis is that opportunity is G~d. It 'Is impossible to fight 

· less,'apt to be present in our the truth,_ ~od _is real. Realize 
. ·modern · day than formerly that God IS m control. To 

there·· must be preparation'. follow Christ is to imitat~ him. 
O~e lllJlSf set his goal, deter- We -hav~ many people in .our 

. · ~_!ne t>y self-analysis what he community who are 111 need of. 
: ca'n •do best, enjoys. doing, help. We can do our part, 
; . and strive. to attain that end. there. are many ~pportunitles 
. No:. oh.e. becomes a success open to us. We h~ve a group 
• wlth~ilt ·a. goal. There is a ~alle~ FI~H in which we may 

solufi<m to every problem. One serve. 
mnct h~ voPu n.h9n .... +: •• .,., ... .r1.I" 

March. 

Eaton Rapids 
THIS AND THAT 

By President Larry Holley 

SAGINAW 

.P ' 

The Winter State Board meeting 
was held ln Saginaw on f'ebruary 1~ 
thru 15. friday .night there were 
soma rap sessions early in the ev
ening and then th~ f'riday night 
get acquainted party start~d. Abo
ut 11100 Pm we left the party whi~ 
eh was held at the Civic Center 
and went back ta the Holiday Inn 
where headquarters was loc~ted • 

The Brother Love Band ~as play 
ing and they had been since· StOOP~ 
They played until 3100 AM and in 
that ten hours raised 510,000 ror 
th~ National Institute of Burn 
Medicine located in Ann Ar~or, Mi. 
After this, there was a Region G 
party in SVP Steve Kapff's_ roo~, 
which was right next to ours. We 
got to bed about 4100 AM. 

S•turday morning came fast and 
we attended the Board of Directors 
meeting and then we all attended 
different forumst Internal, Crime, 
Jelly Week, Growth, Year End Award 
eta,. As a body we voted on sev-· 
eral things. One was about open 
membership and voted to have Pres
ident Rupprecht app~int an.indivi
dual to be on a National Study 
Cammi ttee to see a.bout opening up 
Jaycee membership to women. I will 
be getting a letter icon so we can 
give our chapters opinion. Please 
lat me hear from you on this • 

United States Jaycee Presidnet 
Dick Robinson was a fantastic spea 
ker. You just couldn't help but be 
inspired aft•r listening to him • 

Those from Eaton Rapids who 
went were Paul and'Sheri Miller, 



i\>Esu:>Qlts (O.;,,mt"Nu f<h'vrJ 
Bert and Barb Payne,Larry and Judy 
Holley, Randy Jecks and Steve Kap-. 

''· · We ~11 had a great time and 
hope some of you will join us for 
the State Conventio~ in Grand Rap
ids on may 7, a. and 9. 

At the State Board Meeting, 
. Project amerds were given on Chair· 
mans Planning Guides we turned in. 
A first place award was given to 
the Christmas community Sing Proj
ect cheirad·b~ Chaplin Larry ~oile) 
mark Allaire received en honorable 
mention for the tine job he did on 
the Christmas Shop_pirig Tour, · . 

. SPEAK ·UP 
Those who want to compete in 

Speak Up.tor an opportunity to have 
their way paid to. the National Con 
vantion in Indianapolis, Indiana 
should polish up their speeches. 
District Speak Up is March 15th in 
Grand Ledge. · 

JELLY WEEK APRIL 4-17 
Randy Jacks is chairing this, 

so let's really help him out. The 
ru~ds go to help the special peo
ple or Eaton County. 
POLE BARN 

George Cujar has taken over as 
chairman since Larry Spicknall has 
left the organization. Let's all 
pitch in and help get this done. 
We need you so give your Diractor 
a call and let's get this project -
~omplete~·1n the next 4 weeks. 

r 

I..:·. . .... 

I think Jaycees are the best 
thing th~t has happened to me in 
a long time. t•m so enthused 
about this organization that I 
really wanted to write it down. 
I've always enjoyed helping 

people and now, I'm· doing it and 
getting recognized for it. It's 
a great feeling to be able to 
help my community, as ~ group, 
and meet wonderful people. 

Linda fields 

rAMILY·COLOR PHOTOS 
The color photo project has 

had a date changea from rebruary 
28th to march 20th. Have the coupe 
ans and ·money to Gary Sullenger by 
march 17th so he can schedule them 
for pictures. This is a profii 
project,and.we can use the money • 
Let~s all of us get involved in c·; 

our Jaycee chapter and sell these 
photos. One thing to remember is 
there will be no pressureselling 
by C~lortex studios when the fam-
ilies come to view t~e proofs~ 
LET* S GET' .INVOLVED IN THIS PROJECT 

SAGINAW STATE' MEETING 
13.-15, 1976 

f"EBRUARY 

Chapter Awards Receiv·eds 
Religious Involvement 

Christmas Community Sing 
Larry Holley-Chairman 

Inter City 
Christmas Shopping Tour 

~ark Allaire-Chairman 
Parade of Chapters• 

Grand Ledge - #1 .-1n Population 
Division IV 

Grand Ledge ~3in the Michigan 
Jaycees Overall. 

Par~de of Ois~ricts - C4 #1 
. Steve Ka pf f SVP. 

Parade or State Vice Presidents 
Steve Kapf f j1 out of 45 State 

Vice Presidnets in the 
Michigan Jaycees. 

w,.v .. £.s A,,iEc1Rr1oiV 
MllRCH /'&."' 

7: 3D. P.N. 
JltYCU CoMMllN1'.f11 ('t}NtEtt 

FAEe ro frl~-BtMS. 

S. 'I. fJ. B. 

R. s. V. I'. LAllR't HOLLeti ,,3 .. 1.f 7/J. 

13ettr Plw"'£· 
UJ-8s1s 

. . 
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INTERNAL VtCE PRESIDENT REPORTS 
SY BERT PAYNE 

Well some congradulations are in 
order for a· couple of members. They 
are Mark Allaire and Larry Holley. 
Mark got an honorable mention for 
his Christmas Shopping Tour at the 
Winter State Board meeting in Sag
inaw and Larry got a first place for 
his Christmas Community Sing. There 
were five members who attended the 
Board meeting and all felt it was 
very worth while& We all had a·.good 
time. · · 
I hope we can have.mo~e member~ and 
thsi~ wives at the State Convention 
in Grand Rapids. I•m sure that all 
who attend will learn· somethina from 
it . . -
We ·still need a few n~w members and 
we need to retain all our olo memb· 
ers, so get out and hussle us some 
~embers. We need them and YOU. . 
We will be having a Wives Appreciat
ion Night in March. Come to a meet
ing and find out more about it. 
I still haven't seen many new or old 
faces at our meetings. I guess you 
feel that your Board cf Directors- is 
doing a good job because no on~ shows 
up to tell us were not. One thing I 
have learned in Jaycees ~s how to 
run a railroad and gett~ng .22 members 
out of 64 at a meet:t.ng and then 11 
are Board members makes it raal easy. 
In other words the only ones w~o 
have anything to gripe about; are the 
ones at the meetings. The rest of you 
are just numbers on a sheet of paper. 

If you don't like this. way of 
running YOUR clubt why not attend a 
meeting this year. They are the 
tlRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS Of EACH 
mONTH. 
See You? Maybee'? 

I am not allowed to run. the train 
The whistle I can't blow -

I am not allowed to say how far 
The R.R. cars can go -

I am not allowed to shoot off steam 
Nor even clang the bell -
But let it jump the __ -· __ -· _ track 
Then see who catches ____ ! 

Mfif<C 111 l'f'lf; 

JELLY WEEK IS COMMING 
JELLY WEEK IS COMMlNG 
JELLY WEEK IS COMMING 

Hey guys, its that time of year agaim. 
Jelly Week. is again upon us and this 
year we are going to set a new record 
I have ordered 100 cases of Jelly. 
This year we have two flavors to offer 
Grape Jam and. Apple Grape Jelly. I've 
ordered SO cases of each kind. 

As a prize this year for the top sale
sman is S25.00, second $15i00 and 
third #10.00o Fourth pl~ce receives 
_ho~orable mention and a Jar of Jelly 
(ch~ice of flavor eve~). 
Jelly Week runs from April 4-17 this 
year. We ~ill be able to pick up the 
Jel~y on March 23rd for advance sales. 
Anyone who wishes to place an order, 
please call me at 663~4436. If I know 
ahead of time what ·you want, it will 
be easier to deliver. 

Co-Chairman Paul Miller is helping 
with advertising. I think you will 
agree Paul has some fantastic ideas 
for advertising. 
more next month. 

Randy Jecks Chairman. 
JELLY WEEK IS COMING 
JELLY WEEK IS COMING 
JELLY WEEK IS COMING 

************************************** 
BICENTENNIAL FLAGS ARE fOA SALE AT 
$13.50 EACH. 
Call 663-4123 or 663-8421 

************************************** 
LEADERS~IP.IN ACTION (LIA) 

Personal Dynamics session II is draw
ing to a close. We need to take time 
to sit down and.fi~ish it up. This 
means you - mark. Bert~ Doug a~d Dave. 

Steve Kapff - Chairman 

********************•***************** 
I am the inferior of any man whose 
rights 1 trample underfoot. 

Horace Greeley 
************************************** 
All the beautiful sentiments in tha · 
world weigh less than e single lovely 
action. 
~************************************* 
It is a sad commentary on our times 
th~t the word "honesty" is now pre
ceded by "old-fashionede"' 



JAYCETTE PRESIDENT 

(f"inally Speaks)· 
BARB PAYNE 

Under threat of loss of life and or 
reputation, here is the Auxillary 
report. 
We're baking monthly birthday cakes 
for the adult nursing home here. A 
baby shower was held earlier this 
month for Donaldeen Hyde. We are 
sending_ a bowling team to rlint in 
March for the Michigan Jaycee Aux
illary Statewide bowling tournament 
- good lick ladies. 
We have several moneymakers 
in processa addressing envelopes, 
selling coupons for the ramily photo 
pictures on march 20th. (Jaycee 
Assistance), 

In the planning stages are a Euchre 
Tournament. 
Two new members have joined our 
ranks• Felicia Curtin and Linda 
r1elds. Welcome gals. 

We are very happy to announce that 
Sheri miller will be running for the 
District 19 State Vice President post 
and we will be going all out for her 
campaign. 

Those of you who couldn't attend W 
Winter Board in Saginaw missed some 
great forums, an excellant general 
membership meeting and an all round 
good time. !hanks to Brenda Slaght, 
Linda Fields and Hilda Elston for 
making the trip Saturday morning. 
Start planning on attending State 
Convention may 7,8 and 9 in Grand 
Rapids. This is the"biggy1 Until 
Later. 

HERE'S TO YA PAUL! 
************************************ 

MARCH 1976 
TREASURERS - DOLLARS AND CENTS 

• 
The following owe money for mem
bership dues1 Tom Overton (27.00) 
Jim Dunn (10.00), Rustie Hiither 
(25.00), Dave Hill (15.00), Mike 
Williams (15.00), Alfred Silvas 
(13.50), frank Brown (21.00) J~rry 
Bischoff (12.50), martin Burns (12.50) 
Lyle Allen (20.00), Dwight Payne 
(20.00), Bob Gerholtz (20.00), Gordon 
Cupp (20.00), John Remsburg (15.00) 
Daryl Miles (10.00), Ward Orr (10.50) 
James Cleaves. (15.00), Ken Nicholas 
(25.00), Willie Delacruz (25.00) 
Butch Slaght (25.00) 
TOTAL OUTSTANDING· ON DUES - !354.50 
Junior Pro · 
Jim Dunn (3.25), Frank Brown (9.95) 
Dumse~s 
Gordon Cupp (2~4.00), Doug Shaw (18.00) 
Mike Curtin (30.00), George Cujar 
(12.00), Paul Miller (6.00) 
TOTAL OUTSTANDING ON DUMSEVS-f300.00 
House Auction 
Pfil! Smith (30.00) 
TOTAL OUTSTANDING FOR ALL REASONS 

5707.70 

February 23. 1976 
************************************* 
SERVING GOD IS DOING GOOD TO MAN, 
BUT PRAYING IS THOUGHT AN EASIER 

SERVICE, 
AND THEREFORE MORE GENERALLY CHOSEN. 
Poor Richard 1753 
************************************* 
CHAIRMAN Or TH( BOARD REPORTS 

By Steve Kapf f 
I move we don't get involved in 
the Co~munity. I move we don't be
com·e enthused as Jaycees. I move 
we don't offer Jayceeism to other 
young men in our community. I move 
we don't involve ourselves in 
Personal Growth Programs. The abo
ve statements are very negative 
but that's the attitude I am sens
ing in this chapter right now. If 
you feel I am wrong, tell me and 
tell others. Let's become an in
volved group of Jaycees againt 
Let's show ourselves that we are a 
good and useful organization in 
the community. Join me in becoming 
ENTHUSED. LET'S BLUE CHIP! 
THANKS 

Do It Now! . . 
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ABOVE 1. Our ieader in action ·al the Saginaw ·state meeting·~ First is at. the 
Board of Directors Meeting on.Saturday,_ Feb~uary 14th: Second is at the 
noon luncheon after ha picked up our cha~ters project awards. Third is 
prime time at the ~.v. at the m~t~l~ I thi~k th~ pictur~s d~scriba -
"Emotion under Control". Maybe asleep? Ask· Larry. 

RIGHT;_ Joi~i Jay~ee/Jayc~tte 
ffria~d ~f Dire6tors meetinq 
held February 10th· at the
Ea.ton .Rapids Ar~a JayGee< 
·Com~un~ty Center. · 

. , 

~-{: 

LEFT t State .Vice President G-4 Steve Kapff 
returning to our table during the noon . 
luncheon at the Feb.-State Meeting. He Mad 
just been pr~s~nted.with a plaque ~ec~g- -
ni~ino him as the #1 SVP out of 45 in the: 
mi~hi~an Jaycees for the f iist half Of OU~ 
Jaycee Year. 

LEFTsThese are the Outstanding Young 
People that were recognized by 
Jaycees and ,Jaycettes on 1/24/76: , 
From left to ·rights Ken Mock (Farmer) 
Kent Bowden (Educator); Sharon Ros
enberger (Woman); Gary Mitchell 
(Distinguished Service Award); Karl 
Scribner (Law Officer)o 

M l'l/JI'.. I 9 IT~:... 



~'LIBIBT! .. • 
I Pledge allegiance to 
the flag of the United 
States of America and 
to the republic for 
which it stands, one 
N~tion under God, in
divisible, with liber
ty and justice for all. 

~~-~and 

that 
junk'·' 

Not everyone has· caught the spirit of 
this Bicentennial Year. There's a cynic in 
town who is already complaining about our 
emphasis on "liberty - and that junk." 

He's the same cynic, incidentally, who 
has been heard to berate "religion ..... and 
that garbage." 

But the shouting of cynics cannot 
change the fact that these two hundred years 
of Americ;an histoty stand on the foundations 
of freedom and faith. 

WE BELIEVE 
That faith in god gives 
meaning and purpose to 
human lifea 

_,. 

\; .'· 

This ·is the. heritage we carry forward into 
our third·: century,_ Always remember that 
there are 'those. who wish they were free tp 
worship with us in our churches every· Sun
day! 

That the brotherhood of 
man trancends the sover
ign t y of nations; 
That economic justice 
can best be won by free 
men through free enter
prize: 

·rHE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER 
Oh, 110y, can you sec. by the dr.:wn's early light, 

Whot so proudly we hailed ct the twilight's lost gleaming? 
Whose broaci stripes and bright. stcis. thro" the pr,u!ous fight, 

O'er the rampa!ll1 we wotcheci. wete so gallantly stre,1m;nq. 
And the rocket~· red glare. the bombs burslu>q in oi:, 
Gave proof through the night that our flog was sti!l thero 

Oh, say, does I.hat star-spangled bc::nner .yet wave 

O'eI the lc:nci of i.he freo and the home of the bra\'e? 

On the shore dimly seen. thro' :he mists ol the deep, 
Where the toe's haughty host in cheod silence reposes, 

What is that which the breeze. c:>er the lowexi:ig steep, 
As it tilfully· blows. hat! conceals, half dis;:losos? 

Now ii c:atchee. the gleorn of the morr.ing's first beo:m. 
In lull glory reflected. now shines on tho stream; 

'Tis the st:ir-sp:.1.r.gled banne1: oh. Jong may it wave 
~·er the land ot the free and th~ home ot the brc"'.e 

· TRK.E. ~JOE 
IN Afllt:R>'c.lt .That government should 

be of laws rather than 
of meni 6E.L.t€\i£ '"' 

AltlfRJCA lls 
l/6lJ WCLJLO 

AVE ~f/1££· 
That earth'§ great tr&a
sure lies in human per
sonality; 1tA··6EUE11£ 

IN </oU. And that service to 
humanity is the best 
work of life. 

God Bless America 
God bless America, 

Land ·that I love, 
Stand beside her and guide her 

Through the night with a light · 
from above, 

From the mountains to the prairies 
To the oceans white with ·foam 

·God bless America, 
My home sweet home, 

God bless America, 
My home sweet home~ 

Oh. thU5 be it ever when freemen shall stand. 

Between their loved home and the wa1's <lesolahon; 

Blest with vict'ry and peace. mc:ry the heav'n·re.scued Jar.Cl 
Praise the Power that hos made and.praserved us a nallon. 

Then conquer we must, when ol1r cause it is just. 
And this be our mot!o: "!n God is our trust"; 

And the ~tat-spangled banner in triumph ~hall wove 
O'er lhe lund oi the !ree and th4il home o! the brave. 

' .J 

J 
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. MEANl>JH\LE, :I COME STRAl6HI -
UP1HE't:e~TeR A\~Le''/eOT 1T r 

-. ?li?.~ - ': . (\ 

. ,:, . ::> ::s> .. 
~--· ;ft;,;...· 
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NOT SAO. t HE!U... BE CON1PL.ETEL4 -':;'" 
so~~OONDEO." ·- LETS GO/ 

DON1T 61\JE Nie THAT LOOK, .. 
'IOU <aO'X; FOl<Gor ABOl)r t---.i~
Tt.te F~ING PART TOO." 

-

-· CHECK. 

.···· .. ---

THIS IS AN EXAMPLE OF THE WAY 

MANY JAYCEE PROJECTS GO. NO 

CHAIRMANS PLANNING GUIDE (CPG) 

FOR PLANNING, IMPLEMENTATION OR 

EVALUATION. 

_Ifs time 
TO F.~1"- i/ou ~ LIN r /Al I 51f£J) (;Nt£5 1"X~J.Ji 



. : .ie_1e · Mich"tlan-~ayce~. -~t~te -,i 
· :1 Convention May 7, 8, and 9. 

~· '' ADVANCE REG1srRJ\rioN FORM 1 
.1200 Commerce Bldg. Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502 · 

-jNam111----~------~------(Pleese Print) 
1
Chapter------------------

(Number) 

. (City) {Zip) 

I Area.Code And Phone Number·------------· ! I . . MIN'S ' LADIES' 
I O ~!Jll Registration ··-····· $19.3!1 First Name -----
1 CJ Basic Realstretlon ·-···· 4.00 O Full Realstratlon...-.... $18.$5: 
I (After Aprll 30,. $6.00) O Basic Realsttatlon ·- s.oo: 
I Cl' Fridal' Nl8ht Party···-· 1.85 . (After A1>rll 3!>• $!S.Q9) 1 '. 

I 
..., Lu ~- 0 Frldey Nf8ht Party··-· 1.115 -

0 Awa ... a ftCnsvn ·-·-- 6.25 0 Awards Lunef1~n ··-·- 6.25 . 
O lnaucu1111 Bl/lnqu&L_ ?.25 0 1neusural Banquet .. __ 7.25: 
CJ 8rottlttrtlood Brkfst.*- a.59 o Brotherhood Brkfst.•- 3.50: 

J 

TOTAL (both men's end ladies) $ Note: C.1h, · 
check or money order covering .total must accompany this form .. 

•NOT Included In Full Registration . r:'·-- . , , .---· -ADVANCE .. HOUSING FORM . 
\1200 Commerce Bldg. · Grand Rapids, ;Michigan 49502: 
I • 
I , 

:I Namei------...:...------------

l
i (Please Print) 

Chapter---------------.:..---
1 Home Addr 

(Number). (Street) 

(City) ~Zip) 
·Area Code And Phone Number ___________ _ 

· HOTEL ROOM ~R1C:i (Chcte> I 
. O P•ntllnd (Hdqts.) CJ Slnil• Room $20, 22. 24 
., O Motel . O Room for two $21, 23, 29, 30 

l CJ No Prefe...nce O Room forthree $33, 39 

1
1 CJ Fri. & Sat. NIShts O Room for four $39; 4! 

O Fri. only O ~rlor Sliite for $50, 70 I D s.t. only - TWo Persons · . 

I Note: R·eservatlons subject to cancellation after 6.00 .P.M. on .specl" 
fled orrlval d1tit unleu notified of late arrtval In advance. · ·· . 

~ 
Estimated time of late errlval · ~.. . ; · 

;~· ~iif In 'A.esvance Relirctratton and/or Advance 1:1ous1na Fo~ 1nd
1 

! 
Mell to GRAND RAPIDS JAYCEES, C/O 200 commerce Bide., Grand I 

.j Rapids, Mlchi(lll!I 49502. · i 
i 2. For FULL REGISTRATION, Cheek FULL RE<M.STRATION box only. ; 
! For PARTIAL REGISTRATION, check eventa desired, which must 
: Include BASIC REGIS:TRATION. . . 
i 3. C.sh, check or money order to cover the entire 'cost of regl11tra-

·1 tlon mui!t accompany this form. · 
' 4. Advance reSlltratlons and housing must be postmarked no later 
· than midnJlht Friday, April 30, 1976. : 

!·.! 5. Retun. ds. on ·Adv1nce Reaist111111ons wlll be made upon receipt of 
1 written c:a.cc.ltatlon PClltmllrttGd no later th.an mldnlat\t Friday, Aprfl 
~ 30; 1176 ... -·. -:- ... - .. ··.' - .. -- ' .. . . - .. 

!i 6. Accommodations· will be 11sslanecl to preference Indicated en e ,. 
·\".First Come, First Serve" basis. If your preference can not be filled, 
:1 vou will be asslsnad the next best avallable. · i 
!I 1. · Group '11$8Mltlons will be honored If apace ovallebfo. A SEP·! 
1 ARATE housing card must be made out for each room requested In i 
')INDIVIDUAL n1me. . . .1 
18. Conflrmetlon of houslna will be sent directly from the hotel I motel to! 
·:which yov ere uslaned to the address shown on the reseMJtlon form •• 

[

' 9. SEND NO ROOM OEPOSl.T. Motel will notify ll'OU when. confirm•!, 
tlon Is sent, If 11 deposit fa requlrod. i· 
.~• __ Questlona '°!-~SI'!~; .~If (616) M942'/4 - Ext. 8. . _ .. . J 

lwe want to send in 6 group regis- I 

;'tration so we can reserve a block 
:of. rooms f~r housing at the Ramada· 
Inn on 28th ·street which is five , 
:minutes _from conventlon cente.r by i 
expressway. 
.we want the Eaton Rapids delegat~·~ 
·~--- -~-

--'--· •.•• -·-- -------- •• • t ., ~ _,_;"~y;tlil!i!~\!•fj:;~~ 

lion: "ftioae · ·that .. -$·re ·9rven .J:o · au . 
,Miller by· APRIL 1sr.:. w~11: get .. 1·nto. 
!this housing, If ·you W!it. until 

·· hate.r··, you may ncft get into .the 
1same housing. · · , 
f"ILL OUT THE. R&'GIS·TRATION fORM ro_R: 
THE mEtTING AND HOUSING AND GET IT~ 

.. LTO.J'AUL·WITH.T~E MONEY BY APRIL 1~J 

!~RE. y_ou A WINNER OR A LOSER? l 
!Each of you were elecJed to an 

!
office in your chapter because the! 
mamba.rs. in your chapt¢r fe_l t .that i 

•you ~ere a cable leader. or, you · 
. might say 1·. a winner.· They ful:J,y . 

t•alized that you weren't tbtally 
. s.easoned but t.hat ·you would learn 
·quickly:along·the way and·that's 
·what .·Jaycees .is all: about. Growing 
.and developi~g our skills alohg 
the way shile we guide those 

·around us· who come to us for dir
ection. How. do .you· ·tell a winner 

:from a loser? · 
A.winner says, "Let's find outf" 

A loser says, "Nobody knows." 
When a winner makes a mistake, 

.he says, "I was wrori,s.." 
When a loser makes a mistake. I 
.he says 1 "It wasn't my faultl"1 

A winner goes through a problem. \ 
A loser goes atound It - but 1 

never gets· past. it. · ! 
-. -A- ·winner makes commit tments. 
· A losst makes promises. 

A winner says, "I'm {ood, but not 
as· good as I ought o be." . 

; A loser says, "I'm no worse th 
than a lot of other people." 

A winner says, . "There must be a 
bs.t ter way to do .I fl f" · 
·A .loser sa'ys, 11 Tliat's the way 
: ). t' s altl1ays been do11e around 

... ·~·.-·.:·'.here." 

' I 
I· 

i 
I 

i Where ·do you fall?.You .hav~ leis I 
!than a ~a1f year iert.to prove to I 
1fyou~self .and ·to those who elected ' 
you or appointed yo~ that.you ~:~ I 
!truly are a winner! £ach and every! 
!one of you can bs._a winner at : 
!year-er:id if you line. your prior- i 
'i ties but at the same time:1use i 

;each minute of the day to 'it's 
;fulleat. Winners live their prior-:. 
.itles in the proper orde~. Losers · 
'blame· their priori ties (God, fam
ily, or job) for their failures 

-ca.used b.y their lack of determi
nation and committment to.get the I 
job ~one. Only you can truly ~nswej 
,the question, - "Am I a ·winner or 
lam I a. l.oser? · · i"' 

r 
I 



1 ~- ·.I. ·Ronald L •. ifat·~'ke ~ ·rind. t·h·a~1· 
,I' must resign my off ice as ·,£xterna · 
Vice President and, for alt prac- · 
ti~al purposes, resign as a mem~ j 
be~ ~f ~he Eaton Rapids Area Jay- j 

ceea so that I may co~tinue my 1 

career in the form Qf a new job inl 
. another city. The· date of my resig~ 

nation ia effective as of Tuesday, I 
[ebruary 2A, 1976. · -

I feel a few partl~g words.are : 
appr~priate· so that I may tell you! 
~hat ~he Jayceea, and the people 1· 

of Eaton Rapids, have ·meant tp·me · 
and ~one · for m.e. . . . ·~ 

1 When I moved ta Eaton Rapids I 
a year and a _half ago, I .thought ~ 
that Joining this .organization .... 1 

would ·have a two-fold purpose. · 
first, I would be able to meet . 
people. it. 'what was then 8 strange 
town. Second, I thought it would 
be a good way to get involved ihJ 
and· get to know,- the community. 
Both of these goals· were accomp-· 
lished. I found th• memb~rs or· 
this organization to be enthus-. 
iaatic ·and hard working in my_ . 
first weeks as a Jaycee. Working, , 
as well as partying m~ experience ~ 
in Eaton Rapids has .been a goad~ · 1 • • • • J one. 

I also grew up and lee~ned new 
things as a Jaycee. I "Helonged" : 
to the group--as do all -.the member~ 
--and shared in th'a accon,tplish- ~· : . 
ments, goQd times, and bad ~imea \· : 
of the organization. I !~~Tn~d _ - · 
parliamentary proceedur01·~hat the, 
Red Barn in Wyoming, ~lchigan iss 1 

haw to speak bet tar 1ri fr~~t of :j 
peoples how to run ~ p~oJe-cts how·! 
ta stand up a.nd argt:J& my ,cases ·an~.! 
many'of .the other respo~sib~~ities~ 
that go along with being an-adult·. 
in. our comp~icated world• - . · 1 

Lea~ing Eaton 'Ripl~s and the 1 · 
Jaycee org~ri~zation hara, t hope, _I 

will not· be-a permanent parting. ·I 
, my occupation t~kes .me to . . . ~-;! 
'"R·ascommon, l'llichigan--onl y t~ree : ~l 
h~urs ~way.~That make~ it Jmpas~ I 
sible to carry out my duties as. 1 
a Vice President effectively. But 
'it is not so far away that t can-

. not at least see some of yo~ on 
weekends. i hope .YOU and MI :w~ll . 
keep 1~ touch~ . 

There is· some good news rrom a· \ 
personal sida.·The -~~n-I have ·I 
rented·my ~partment yrom in· Ros~ .. 
common :.is also a Jaye~~-· He has 

invited me to an "M" night, and 
I plan on joini~g that 'org~niza
tion for .many of the reasons I 
have stated above. 

I am truly sorry to leave Eaton 
Rapids, but I am glad to have some 
friends·waiting for me where I 
will be making my new home • 

Sincerely, 
Ron Lietzke 

JAVCETTES 
On march·B we will b1I entering 

a couple of ~irls rr~• our group 
in some Awards Competition ~n the 
District level. 'Brenda Slaght will 
be entered for Spokette of the 
Year and Sheri miller for Out
standing Jaycette. Also, projects 
will be entered for·Oistrict 
competition. They includes 
Jaycee/Jaycette Co~munity Awards 

·-Banquet, Special Olympics Enter
tainment, and muster Oa~ Quilt 
Raffle. We will find out the 
results of this competition at 
Spring District Meeting on march 
22, 1976 in Lansing. The cost is 
S3.00 per person which includes 
refreshments and a Bi-centennial 
Bridal rashion S~bm. If you would 

.like to attend, cont~ct Barb 
Payne - 663~8575, guests are 

· welcome. . 
At the Sprinq District Meeting 

a new District Vice President Par 
'District 19 will be elected. The . 
Eaton Rapids Area Jaycettes are 
busily preparing for the campaign 
of She~i Miller for this office. 
Come ·help her WIN t · 

It looks like our next meeting 
~iil be an interesting one. first 
of ell, we will be setting up the 
.~ominating co~mettee to get busy 
on ~ slate- of 6f f icers for next 
year. There is to be some Speak
Up activity and possibly an auc
tion. The best war·to tind out 
what is ·happening is to come see 
us on Wednesday, march 10 et 
8100 p.m. at the Jaycee Clubhouse. 
All women betwee~ the ages of 18 
end l6.are invited to attend • 

march 17 is set for our Personal 
Dynamics course. It will be lead 
by Paul Miller who is Michigan 
Jaycee Personal Growth Chairmen 
and Secretary of the Eaton Rapids 
Area Jaycees. .. 



Jelly Weeks are April 4-17. 'This 
is when we will be helping the 
Jaycees sell jars of jelly •. The 
proceeds go to benefit ph~sically 
a~d mentally handicapped children. 
Wanda Hi~don is Jayeette chairman. 
Eaton Rapids Atea .Jaycettes will 

be hostessing a District 19 Person
al and Leadership Dynamics Course 

on Saturday, April 24, 1976. Both 
programs will be presented on 
that date1 Personal Dynamics in 
the morning, a break for lunch, 
and then L~adership Dynamics. · 
The cost will include price ~f . 
manuals (Sl.50 each), and a min
imal eharge for a continental 
breakfast and lunch. Anyone who· 
is interested in further infor
mation, contact Sheri miller 
646~6016 •· 

JAYCEE BASKETBALL 
As with our firs£ report in the Jar 
January Newsletter, Our team is 
still playing with gre~t fighting 
spirit but have fallen vict~m to 
all teams we have faced in City 
League play. 

QppGnent 

January 
(80) 

A bi es (86) 
Hackers · (?Bl 
Dicks (64 
Abies ( 101 

JC's -....-

!19) 
37l 33 
29 

(29) 

High Pt. man 

D. Shaw (5) 
A. Sommers(1Z 
R. Sommers(11 
B. Swieger ( 1 z. 
8, Swieger10 
P.· Miller 10 

Hackers (72) (36) Sommers (16) 
Dicks (79) (55) Sommers (31) 
Let it be known .~hat we hav• not 
lost all of our games this ~ear,We 
played the Grand Ledge Jaycees on 
their court and won in an 80 minute 
game 122-106. 
We will be playing Charlotte on ma
rch 10th and hope to set up more 
games in the next month or so. 

·.viewpoint ,] 
4TH OF JULY? · 

We the citizens of the Eaton 
Rapids area had better sit back 
and ta k e a good 1 o o k a t · Ju 1 y ·4 , 
1976 .and see what it realiy means 
to Eaton Rapids. I say ·~his be
cause during the first week in 
March, the City Council decision 
to honor the Area Gouncil of 
Churches request to prohibit any
thing but church activities on 
July 4th• was aired on.statewide 
radio, newspapers and on national 
T.V. . . 

Some will say that ·1 ·.had a 
chance to stop this action last 
year when it.came befoie the Cou
ncil and I will agree lhat I did. 
But I felt that if the citizens 
of the City of Eaton Rapids want
ed something else, then they sho
uld decide because they have a 
vote, I.don•t. I have since 
thought about our historical 
beginnings and the reason why 
this great country was founded-
taxation without· representation. 
This started a·Fevolution because 
a few concerned indi~iduals ral~'·' 
lied the citizen power and de
clared this a free nation with the. 
rights of life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness. 

However, I see individual liber
ty being attacked by the actions 
of the City Council and the Area 
Council of Churches. I see this as . . . . 

a centralization of control and 
re~~l~tion of activities that we 
as a country have fought long and 
hard to overcome. Controls are 
necessary .to protect individual 
rights but to control a community 
so they cannot celebrate the 
Nation's 200th Birthday on the 
day set aside many·years ago for 
such celebrations. I am not con
cerned with the "present.legal 
holiday" of July 5th because that 
date was only set aside to give 
people more time away from work 
and longer holiday weekends, not 
for giving thanks to our national 
origin. 

Another thing that the Area Coun· 
,. f 1 ..,p t"'h11 ..... ho .. ,,. .. .,,+ nn+ hauc:i l"nn-

I 
J 

J 
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tists because they worship on 
Saturday. If they did consider 
them, they either convinced them 
to· join in their Sunday, J.uly 4th 
celebrations or forgot about them 
and their religious beliefs. Also 
what of those who don't qo to 
church for one reason or another 
and yet are good people? Did they 
consider those whose religions are 
different--Jews, Moslems, Hindu, 
etc. and what they wanted for the 
4th of July? One of the rights 
granted to us ·by our Cons ti tt..ition 
is that of religious freedom.· Have 
the groups in question granted 
that right to all -of Eaton Rapids' 
citizens? I think not. 

Then I lock at past 4th of July 
events and what they have done for 
~aton Rapids. We are one of the 
few communities that have nice 
parades, fireworks and a host of 
other event~··tha~ draw people to 
this community. These people who 
come, spend money at local busi
nesses, money that will be lost 
this year and possibly for years tc 
come because there will be no 
events for the entire weekend to 
draw people to Eaton Rapids to 
spend their money and ~ake Eaton 
Rapids a little more prosoerous. 

The last thing I see, is that 
which will bs with us for the 
longest time because people's 
feelings take time to heal. many 
people w9rk hard to put on a good 
4th of ~uly celebration and those 
people and many others have hurt 
feelings because of the City Coun
cil'·s action brought about by the 
Area Council of Churches. What 
would both groups do if someone 
got a group of people together and 
out on a 4 day event just outside 
the City iimits? An idea that is 
not outside the realm of possib~ 
ility and still not too late to 
put together if such a qroup got 
started now. 

At this time, I think all con
cerned should give this whole 
situation some serious consider
ation before.more harm is done to 
the small City fabric of E~ton 
Rapids. If the situation is left 
as is, Eaton Rapids· will probably 
be torn apart by the internal .. 
strife caused by different faction 
~p 4tccriti?~nq. 

111.,L,W 'IC1\.14\.tU.l..&.Cl.I. WUW W• .... "-"'IUll Y1 

Paul Miller. a concerned citizen, 
a concerned Jaycee, a concerned 
family man, a non-church goer for 
personal reasons and a non-voter 
because he lives outside Eaton 
Rapids City limits. 

Evary person treasures some outstanding exper
ience in his life that is forever to be remembered. 
Unique experiences are often tied to great slogans 

·arid su'Ch was the ease of a small dinner meeting in 
A~gust, 1935, where Will Rogers made his last 
speech. Shortfy thereafter, he and Wiley Post 
ltlrted their flight around the worlrJ ari<i met with 
a ·fatal accident in Alask·a. 

Though an extremely b'rilliant man who could 
hold his own in practically any field of discussion, 
Will Rogers was never guilty of the dried pablum 
of academic theory, nor did h~ ever participate in 
~ychological ··mumbo-jumbo." 

On this particular occasion, Mr. Rogers began 
his speech by say, "I don't know what you folks 
do for a living, but please take my advice. You 
can't heat an oven with snowballs." 

He then went on to say that one must use fire
wood of knowledge, love and belief. He said "You 
gotta' know what's cooking; you gotta' love what's 
c;ooking; you gotta'. believe in what's cooking. 
Success is just as simple as that," 

. Jaycees understand and demonstrate success as 
wall as any organization. Failure is not a term that 

·we. are willlng to accept nor believe in. There is 
only one w•v to go, and that is forward. 

·I IO!le ctMt ltat9meflt of a dear ole' feller in his 
.ecr.wtwo:lfkf. --whatever ttie confusions ot yes 
'1'fday, tht uncertainties of tomorrow are the 
· "'3ttrationsof today, this I know to be true; when 
:~~:....,_to~. I will begin to dle. And so when I 
-•_tun,. I'll run; when I can walk, I'll walk; and 
-~ f etn only crawl, t'll crawl. But with the will 
:~God., I'll It least ~lways bo moving forward." 

:;-,· 1':ht odvertislng exocutive for Rolls Royce, 
~'Tl>, once presented the president of the eom
teriv ~Ith a new adYertialng program for the futuri· 
:ft w• 1 beautiful picture of the Inside of a Rolls· 
~oyee with this slog1n: "At sixty miles an hour tht:! 
Qnfy noi• it the tick of the clock on the panel." To 
the c:tlsappointment of the advertising executive, the 
President remained silent, only frowning. Finally he 
eaid, ''We must do something about that clock!" 

The challenge for us this year is to accept nothing 
. but perfection and through all our efforts, we wil I 
'certainly have another year of impact on this tommun ry. 



MARCH . • l 
9.· . ·-Jaycee meeting a a 00 PIYI · ; 

Jaycee· C~mmunity· Center 
•Jaycette Meeting 8100 Pm 

Ja_ycee Community Center 
10 •Basketball Cam~ with Ch~r

:· lo~t~ Jaycees leave f~om 
.~ cl~bhQuse.·at 6e00 pm· .. 

11 : · ... ar1 t-~s~. Military 8$nd in .. j 
, . East-·Lansin9·· · , . ·:.. ·. i 

11 •Bicentennial·cammittee~~ttj.i 
13 ·lllichig,an: Jaycee E xE!cut~;~e . i :.... 

. · !'fleeting ... Lansing · . . .. : 
. 13 ·•WiVllJS Appreciation et .the . i 

... Jayce.e. Community t:erliter at '. 
. : " · :7 t'-30 Prfl · .... rre.e to member.s a 1 

15·: · ... !Yfichigan Jayc:ee Bowling · i 

15 

. :ts 

Tournament Registration 
.Dead.line 

•Oistr ict 'Speak up Compet~ t~ : 
ion at Presidents Councfl i . 
in· Grand Ledge ... a a OOPlfi. . . · 

•Anthony Wayne Exhibi t ... oe t.- : 
·.roit,·Mi. thr'u June 1975· 

·16 ·-Jaycee Maeti~g ~ Opening ~ 
of Nominations for; Office-rs! 
SaOO PM JC tomm~nity C~n~e~ 
·Chamb~r of Commerc~ Me~tind 

I . 
i 17 
I ·. 71 3·0 PIYI · ·· . . . . · 
1:.·:e~c.Q._:·. -t&..f!lf~y Phptos ... >. · · . . · 

~~--·~·" ...... -·· ···rje .. ·fat.f!ling for ·-. 
-.~~<;:~e~·egats · · . :: 
l;"'•'St .. ::·Tho· ma"" ·c· ;..n· ....... ' ;"\· +-.ff;,_4..':..:.'. ·.. ···~:.~ . . ~ •' . Q· .. 

9181 
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· - · · · Ang·e.i f-~fr 'de.tails •. :··., · .. 
APRIL : . .. . . . . : 

1 . ·-o~adli.n·e for earl_y". · reg~t"sl"". .;._ 
.~ation to State Convention· t 
ta Paul Millar.. . . : :· 

·3 -stat.~-· B9wlin9· Tournament ! · 
D$arbor~·S7.~0 p~r ~an for i 

. a flv~:man~ t~a~e 
4-17:JEll Y. 'w££1< .· 
: · -~. _ . "JE:Ll. V. WEEK IS. HERE . 

. ·\" . JELLY IJl£EK 'IS. HE:RE.: . j 
. JELL v· WE.EK·". . . · i 

- · -Jay~ee. ·Meeting a·t. a~ oo ·PM '.· ; 
. Jayc.ee Communi t·Y Center > : 

. 10 .. : -. Single Project E:ntry. Jud- j 
· .. ·. . ~ing -_-( We nee!1 2 judges) . i. 

:1-~·;· •Jayc~e fl'.leeting at .·eaoo Pro- ·i ' 
-J Jay~ee ·Community Cen·tar: -: . I 

·14 •Jaycett~.meetbig at 8100P!Yl .. i 
. ,,, Jaycee .:community, CentE1r · .· 1 
17;. Qrin~l Sin~le Project -Judgi~· 

-Spoke and Spark Plug Award ! 
·. ·Deadline o · . .. I 
···• .. ·-. - . ... I 

i~ .. 

24 

24 

.. .. ' ·-
-Jaycee Presidents Council 
in Sunfield at,SiQQ: PM 
~Jaycee Meeting ~t·8100 ~m: 

Jaycee-Commun! ty Center . _ 1 
_ ·.· 

ELECTfON or OF'F'lCERS AND· ; .. 
DIRECTORS-tOR 1"976-77. 

. ELECT~ON ANO VOTING PROCEOJ . . . I 

URES WILL 8£ f'OLLOWEO AS • 
OUTLINED·tN THE BY-LAWS or:. 

. THIS ORGANlZA"TION. ·' . 
--otsTRICt 19 Jaycette Pers-i 
.on~l and Leadership ~yna- ! 
~ics P~ogram-Corrt~ct·snerli 

· Miller .·.· ·. . · · ; ~-
.~u .s .. Jayc~e L~c~l Presf~~n~ 
. School in Har.tland, mi. · .. j · 

·MAY . ' 
' '?; 8 ~ &9 STATE: CONVENT I ON IN. GRAND-··: 

RA~IOS . . l 
15 •EATON RAPIDS JAYCEE/~AYCET~ 

TE INAUGURAL AT· THE vrw . 
. HOME· GUEST .L.ODGE. .· 
G~~st Spea~~~-will be the.l 
Michigan Jayuee Chaplin a · · ':· 

TOM GORTON · 
'. - 4 -Jaycee Meeting at 8100 PM : 

Jaycee Community Cen~er : 
6 - EATON COUNTY SPECIAL OLV-~ 

mPICS mEET AT THt EATON ' 
. RAPIDS HIGH SCHOOL TRACK 

.. · rAClLITV. . ' 
9 .- ·MoTHE~. DA'/ 

·! 
I BERT PAY.NE •· INTERNAL VICE· PRES. ' 
l Wife ~ Barbara .. Jaycette Pres-

.. I · · .ident 
j Children - Be.r"t - age ?·t: · C~ris -

. age 4 a . ·. . . ~ . • .... . . 

Bert·· works. on the:.o··line:,at· ·olds~·: 
mobfle •. He. grad.ueHe~+~iom;~H~~;t:!~.9 · 

. in· 1960 and se:r.ved · .. .4,'Yyaa:l'!r:'lfr':.ithe» 
marinas. . . .: .. · :f{<.f".·· >-."'."t/ ·· \( 

Bert loves hunting and f"istiing ·· 
and is. a :member_ ot' ·£.a ton Rapid~: 
Conservati.OQ G!:~F.-•.: __ _._. > .... .:;· ,~ • 
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rtlEfflBERS NAl'lE· 
1~ Allaire 

· 2. Allen. 
·3. Baker 
4 .. · Bischoff 
5. Boatman 
60 Brown 
7.-Burns 

8. Camp· 
9 .. Cleaves 

10. Coats 
11. Cooper 
12 •. Cujar. -
13.· Cupp . 
14 .. Curtin 
-15. Decker 
16 o. Dela Cruz 
17; rox 
18. fox 
1.9c Gerhol tz 
20 .. Graham 
21. Guy 
22. Hall 
23.-Hartline 
2.4 .. Higdon 
25 o Hill -
26 .. Holcomb 
27. Holley 
28. Holley. 

· 29., Jacks 
300 Kapff 
31. Kunce 
32. Lietzke 

.. 33. Miles 
34. ffliller 
.35. Mock 

· 36 •. Morrill 
-37 o Nault 
38e Nicholas 
39 .. Overton 
40., Payne 

,Marl< 
.,Lyle 
,Tom 
,Jerry 
9Howard 
,frank 
.martin 

, James Jr. 
• Allen 

,David.·.· 
,Pete Jr. 
,George 
,Gordon 
, Mike 
,w1111iam 
,Willie 
• r~ed 
,John 
,Bob· 
,Robert 
,Ron 
,William 
, Calvin· 
FGalen· 
,Dave 
,John 
.Don 
,Larry 
,Randy: 
,Steve 
,John 
,Ron. 
,Daryl 
, Paul'·· 
, James 
,Bryce 
·• }"erry 
,Kel'.l' 
;Tom· 
,Bert 

Off.ICE 
Sgt. : of Arms 

Director 

JAVC(TTE* 
WIFE'S NAM( orrICE 
Carla 

Sherry* Treasurer 

Karen 
Deborah 

Lavonda 

Mary Ann 
Exterhal V.P. Joanne .. 
Director 

·Director 
Admin. -v .P. 

President 
Tre'aaure.r 
SVP G-,4 

Secretary 

Internal VP 

f elicia 

Gloria 
l'flary Lou 
Gloria 

Jeannie 
Oeby 
Sue 

Marie 

Jud~ 

Shelly 

Sheri 

Susan 

Dyann 
Barb 

* 
*~fee.Pres. 
-*DirectQ.r . 

* 

* 

*President 

PHONE. 
ADDRESS NUMBER . 
327 Canal 663-4515 
vnu Rd.· R#1 66_3-9031 
217 N. Center' St 663-4662 
RfO ·s9yd~r Rd. ·Rives 
8081 [. Be1levue 663-3097 
920 Hall. -663-1157 
11162 Holibaugh 
-Springport 

103 rrost-
10374 Skinner, 

663-4051 

Dimondale· 646-6704 
Plains Rde R#1 663-3459 
7231 5-Point Hwy. 663-1480 
13.09. 1Y!ontgomery . 663-6363 
.~495.Royston 663-8425 
- ~n:s2···columbia. 663-3765 
_ 1543~High St-lans. 
1301 Hall 

. 427 Minerva 
8884.Bradford 
201 N. Sllli th 
5209 Durfee Rd. 

1307 Hall St. 
10985 Bunker Hwy. 

224 Brook 
7691 ll!ilson Rde 
1429 Water St 
1431 Water St 
298 Smitti 
402 Eliza.beth 
6104 H.alsey Rd. 

663-1237 
663-1231 
66~-8769 

-663-4727 
663-8055 

663-8720 
663-3490 

663-4815 
663-3837 
663-
663-4712 
663-4436 
663-1173. 

1-857-2894 

Box· 48, .Jackson.-Mo.. 63755 
8731 Wilb~~ Hw~.. 646-6016 
7638 ·w. Clinton Trl-663-4706 
9912 .Kinneyviile 663-
233 E. ~night 6~3-8254 
6250 Kinneyville 663~8206 
8323 Clintori Tri. 663~4941 
912 Water St. 663-85,75·'-

DATE 
JOINED 
12-74' 

4:-75 
7-73 
1-76 
7-

. 5-75 

. 4·-75 
5-75 

10-75 
2-75 
·5-75 
7-
5-75 
3-74-
1-76 

12-73 
2·-74 
2-73 
5-75 
·~-75 
9-73 
7-
4-75 
?-
3-?5 
7-
., .:,75. 

.B-74 
1-75 
7·.;. 
5-75 
a_,_74 
5-75 

. ?- .. 
4-74 
4-75 
7-

12·~73 
12_;74 
7-. 
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41. Payne ,Dwight 
4?. Remsberg ,John 
43. Satterly ,Norman 
44. SchwQe·r~ ,Re>bert 
45. Settles ,David 
46. Sham ,Doug 
47. Sibilrud ,Terry Directo·r 

' 48. Slaght , Butch · 
49. Stapleton ,Bob · 
so. Sullenger ,Gary 

51~ Swift ,Stan 
52. Ventura ,Bill 
53. Wc,i te · ,Gerald 
54. Williams , Mike 

ADDITIONAL AUXILIARY MB•BERS. 
11. Crippen ,Lester 
2. Fields ,Randy 
J. Hyde ,Vince 
4. Licht 
s. Oliver ,Gary 

6. Palacios ,Art 
HONORARY AUXILIARY MEMBE~S 
1. Slaght 

JAYC££ ASSOCIATE IYIEl'JBERS 
:J • Angel . ,Clair .. 

. " 

2. Bates, .;Clayton 
. 3. Elston ,Robert 
4. Lampson ,Bill 
s. Orr , ltJard 
6. Tigner , !Alard 
7. Tottingham ,Dick 

HONORARY MEMBERS 
1. Andreas • John· 
2. Boatman ,Dale 
3. Boatman , Jean 
4. Bontrager ,Roy 
5. Cooke ,Rola·nd 

. -'6. Disney ,Ray 
?.: Higdon ,f"loyd 

Susette 
Sally 
Susan 
Kris 
Brenda 
Georgia 
Anita 

ma·t 1 ene 

Leu 

Linda 
Linda 
Donaldeen 
Linda 
Kay 

Ruth 
' 

Thelma 

Joy 

Hilda 
Conni a 
Sandy 

·Ione 

Arlene 
Betty 
Mae 
Gloria 
Pansy 

Doreen 
f'idema 

* 

*Secretary 
*Director 

* 

* 
* 
* 

'* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

1431 !dater st. 
603 Cohalben 
6726 s. Washington-Lansing 
2412 Newark-Lansing 
328 Hume-Lansing 485-9025 
606 Cumberland 663-8044 
20Z Tara Ct. 663-3685 
519 Wood St. .663-1314. 
405 Canal 663-3421 
640 N. Wave~ly-

5-75 
5-75 

.3-75 
.10-15· 

4-75 
4~75 

12-73 
12-74 

4-73 

Dimondale 646-0290 10-75 
.309 Blake 663-3498 10-75 
569~ W~ Toles Rd. 1-75 
808 E. Mich.-lansing-489~6995-7-
106 Dexter 663-3550 3-74 

· 914 Hall 663-4670 
8818 Wilbur. · 646-0387 
R#l 
308 s. Huron-Albion 
4600 s. penn.Apt.3 

Lansing 393-8577 
1101 Water · 663-8032 

914 Hall. 663-4670 

706 Water St. 663-4592 
201 Union St. 

~ 

920 N. East st. 663-8372 
1025 N. IYl!c;h.igan 663-8842 
.502 Devon S't ; 663-3322 
128 N. East St. 663-8883 
ao9 s~ lllain St. 663-8475. 

VFlll Road 663-3774 
907 Raeburn 663-8021 
Tucker Road 663-8704 
309 s. River St. 663-3149 
900 Long Blvd.-

Lansing 48910 
9715 Clinton Trl. 66:5-4133 

· - 1006 lllater St. 663-6071 
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·~ut_on-_ Rao.ids ~ml 
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:" February·25, 1976.f 
.... , ..... ---....- -- --· _.:; 

..Is a.n:de.rs,· 
~wrri" · -··-

.. fhree; 
:tiC?PfiJes . 

ibe ~ton ~~- lsland
~[Majorette Co11>$. tooktts. 
~jf:ln the roadSaturday ms 
~e home with two lstplace. 
~hies ai1d one for second 
p~e. . 
~fl~ Isianders, a localba
~ •. twirllng group sponsor
~~ the .Eaton Rapids Jay
e• arid w¥1er the direction 
o.~J~tenda Hampton and Ju- · 
11'~~ Cataline, travelled 
~gb .a downpour to De
tr9Jt, to compete tntheCard.; 
il!ti.ettes competition. . 
~ree different gro~ 

~pi the lsl~der.s compet
~~.w.1th ~! .. f~llowlng . re· 
suits: · Parade Group, 1st, 
MajOrette. Line, 1st; and the 
newly formed Pom Porn 

· Groµp grabbtDg a 2nd place 
· tropby in its first compe
tition. 

Competing · for the ts-
. landers were:. Barby Cul
ver, . Sandy Culver, Renee 
Sutfin, ROchelle':Sutfin. Jer
ryln Cairl,. Catby Holmes 
Chrls' · T~ Chris Talbo~ 
Jeanne Locke, Shelley Cur
tis Cindy .Sanbotn. 
· Marcia Bell;'."Ka.ren ElS

ton, Renee Lampson, shella 
Harrison, Teresa Copulas 
Vicki Boatman, ~etty JJicks; 
Deana Blanchard, Joy· Ro-' 
gers, .Chris Oliver andDawn 
Caswell. 

·All . three . groups . will go 
_back·tQ work ttµs week, pre-
·par.tng foi: two moreupcom-
· tng competittoo.s befort! en
tering the State competition 
.followed. by a possible trip 
to the Nationals. · 

JELLY 

LUV ,, 
All of know children:'.,r1eed 

love. The prescription· $oi.inds 
simple and clear: Love ·Y.our 
youngsters and they'll' feel 
loved. Yet, countless chi1dren 
whose parents care dee'ply feel 
unloved. H.ow can this·be?· 

Ask people how. they think 
loy~ is communicated, and you 
w1Uget a wide variety of ideas. 
Some youngsters never· hear' 
the: words "I love you," but 
they feel deeply .·cherished. 
Others, immersed in . verbal 
affection, feel unloved. . 

~\lturing love is tender 
, ca~ng - valuin~ a .child ju~t 
b~ause he exts~; fi· .co~eS 

. wh~n y~u sec your youtlgster 
as ·,special and dear ·~ even· 
though you may not approve.of 
all that h~ docs. If you' feel tliis 
way toward· your· child-:: then 
the crucial issue is how can 
·~Ou communicate your feel· 
mgs? · 
'· Ev~ry child needs periodic 
gcnume encounters with his 
parents. Wh~t is a · genujne 
encou~ter? It ts simply focused 
attention. It i11 attention with a 
special intensity born of dlre1.1 
personal involvement. ' . 

Very young children demon· 
strate focused attention con· 
stantly. Watch a toddler as he 
spies a caterpillar. He be· 
~mes thoroughly absorbed b 
tts fuzziness, its particuiar 
!Doveme,?ts, and ·way· ~f eat· 
m~. He ~s personally engaged 
with the particulamess" of the 
caterpillar . 
. ~il<!.ren are hi~hly sensi· 

t:ve to. the degree of ·focused · 
ntteilti,on they rec'eive .. Mrs. s. 
was· _'su_rprised when" Julie 
shared· her feelil)gs the 'night 
of her birthday. After dlitner 

. . .• t 

her mother harl taken Julie for 
a short walk: Later as she 
tucke4 her into bed, Julie said . 

.. "guess wh'at was the best part 
oftoday?" · · 

"Getting thjlt bike you have 
been wanting?" "No, I love 
the bike and my party was so' 
fun. But the bpst part was ·our 

. walk toplg~ r hl1lding hands. 

. '!!lsi .talking_al'l:abo!-lt 0ur·dav." • 
Focused. arient1on · direct 

involvement' -1
" all-hereness·'' 

it is a 'qirniity that gets lo~e 
across. 'It nourishes self.re
spect at the roots because it 
says;· "I care." How much 
easier. sometimes, it is to give 
gifts that! to give of ourselves. 

Children are programmed 
for 'inner . presence.• No 
matter ·how we slice it, doses 
of genuine encounter pound 
home a vital message. Direct, 
personal involvement says 
"Ifs importapt to me to b~ 
with Yc:>li .' '. 

f1RRCJI 
1976 

Parents are such busy peo·. 
pie. We have '}TIUCh on our 
minds. There. -are tasks to 
complete, schedules ·to. meet . 
appointments and on and on. 
We rush to finish this task to 
start the next 'must' on our 
list ... yet, hectic schedules 
work against human encount· 
ers. Locked in the past or 
concentrating on the future, 
we are not in the present 
~hiCh.- is after all,. the only 
ttme we actually have. 

Each of us needs to ask. 
does my behavior give priority 
to things and schedules or to 
human beings? Do you focus 
so much on doing things for 
your child that you forget to 
focus or. him as a person? Do 
you rush so fast to bake the 
cookies. sew clothes.- make 
money for his education, that 
you overlook him? 

Or do you take time out - in 
those small moments when he 
brings a feeling or though or 
during a. special time he can 
count on · to be fully open to 
him? You answer this ques
tion every day by your behav
ior. You niay tell a child many 
times of your love, but it is 
how yg~ live with him day 
after d'.ay tl'iat proves your 
QQ!n!:... --· 

Reality: "Wo~en ARE working, 
·whether for finances or equality ... 
children ~.~d·:~omeone to take care of 

_them." · 

FIPRIL L/-17 
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EDITOR'S COM~ENTS - STEVE KAPFF 
·-First tif all I hope everyone 

enjoyed _our last· Newsletter. . 
I am ~orry to announce that this 
month's Newsletter is going to be 
relatively small compared to the 
past "Community Pride Newsletter". 
Unftirtunately, the scheduling was 
rather &ight· but I hope to be on 
taroet for the .month of March. In 
case any of you have forgotten the 
deadline is the third Wednesday of 
each month. ·Your cooperation has. 
been excellent eo far. 

All cif ·the advertisers or Clubs 
·that have not paid for ads or copy 
space in the Community Pride will 
be billed soon. We would appreciate 
your cooperation in this matter. 

We are still asking for any 
~gripes 0 praises or questions" on 
the Newsletter. Let us know if 
there-is anything we can do to .make 
the Community Pride a better News
letter. 

Board Chairman 

· Secretary 

Treasurer 

Galen Higdon 

_Larry Jenks 

John Fe>x 

Directors1 Clair Angel, Bert Payne 
Ron Guy, Tom Baker 

Congratulations to :the 5 Out
standing young people who were 
honored at our Jaycee International 1 

and tom~unity Awards Banquet Jan.26 5 

Rev. Dave_ D'Arcy - Distinguished 
Service Award; .Corporal Howard Reist_ 
Outstanding Law Enforcement Officers 
Rober·t Clari< - Ou.tatandinfJ Ynnng 
f armer1 Jerry Hu~erickhouse - Out-

. standing Young Educator; and Joy 
Angel ~ Outstanding Young Woman 
are all helping our community to. 
become ~ beautiful place to live. 
Congz•tulations again to these· 
fine~young people. 

Thank You. ~ J(o/1/f 
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MILLER'S CORNER - PAUL mILL~R,PRES. 
I~m sure the first thing you will 

say is.,· "Here is another of miller's 
long articles.", you know·you're 
zight. They are long because we 
are doing a lot of things that need 
mention. 

First thing I want to say isr 
bON'T COMPLAIN IF THINGS DON'T GCT 
THE WAY YOU WANT UNLESS YOU WERE 
ONE OF THE FEW (6 members,-4 Bo~rd 
and 2· regular) who returned the 
Chapter Survey. The only other 
people who have that right to com~ 
plain are those members who joined 
during October, November, December, 
or January because they didn't ~'. ~ 
receive this survey. They didn't 
receive it because I wanted infor
mation from those members who had 
enouah time in to properly evaluate 
the Chapter. I hear comments about· · 
poor communication from the Board 
to the members and from myself to 
the members but communication is a 
two way street. I think it very 
funny that those who have criticized 
the Board and myself the MOST h~ven' 
t returned theirs either, but a 
member who seldom attends a meeting 
fill~d out his and·sent it tri me, 
I ~ppreciate this very much. If 
you don't like what's happening 
and you don't.want to talk to me in 
person, please send me a note (un
signed if you wish) giving me your 
opinion and,if valid, changes will 
be made. many changes .have been 
made, more are in progress and 
more are needed. We need your help 
and opinions to make the changes 
effective • 

. On a much brighter ·note, Congrat~ 
ulations go.to our three recruiting 
leedmrs who were .recently honored 
by receiving National Recruitmerit· 
Awards (this award goes to ·ea-ch. 
person who recruits a minimum of 
six men in a year). They are 
Larry Jenks ( 6), Rick·· Beal, ( 7), 
and Galen Higdon (7), who also 

.·received a Michigan Jaycee Recruit
ment ·Award by recruiting five members 
~rior to November 25. Great job 
fellas and go for ten each, I know 
you can do it. 
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Thanks to the great job of Galen 
Higdon and his committee, we ~ad just 
a·Super Jaycee Week celebration cap
ped off with-a celebration party to 
end all parties. Everyone had fun, 
everyone enjoyed and everyone left 
happy. Words to describe the event 
and the results would ~ill a book, 
the impact on our Chapter and our 
Sister City - St. Thomas Jaycees-
was tremendous. We received two very 
nice gifts from the St. Thomas 
Jaycees - one a fire engine plaque 
made by residents of the mental hos
pital where· Jaycee Unit President 
Colin Thacker works, the other a 
large ashtray with two fire enqines 
with our town names on them, the fire 
engines were made by the mother of 
a St. Thomas Jaycee member. These 
two items will be displayed at the 
Clubhouse after a proper, protective 
display case has been constructed 
a~d arected so no harm will come to 
them. We also had five Chapters visit
East Lansing, Haslett-Okemos, Grand 
Ledge, Charlotte and Waverly who also 
enjoyed the program. GREAT EVENING. 

Remember.that programs are coming 
up on1 Leadership In Action (part of 
your dues pay for this course so take 
ad~antage of it), Fa~ily live Develop
ment ·(an extension of LIA to help 
you in this uery important part of 
living), Speak-Up competition, ROC's 
(Project planning and evaluation 
reports) due on all completed ·projects 
by febraury 25., Wives appreciation 
Night, Religious involvement, and 
many· others that will .be interesting. 

On February 1 and 2 9 1974, Steve 
Kapff and myself attended the Michigan 
Jaycee.Legislative Assembly at the 
State Capitol in Lansing. We had a 
very iri~ormation session on Legis
lative procedure, runniQg for polit
ical office, participating in.;a 
political party, role of a ~obbiest, 
n6n-pa~tisian lobbying by groups 
subh as .the Michigan Education Assoc~, 
~nd the role of the press, a very 
ihteresting and informative and 

: worthwhile session. 
·1 appreciate all the help and . 

a~si~tance that many of you have 
gi~en m~ thro~g~out the year. All 
that has happened, wouldn't have, 
h~n it nn+ haan Pn~ +nm aPPn~+ 
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m!LLER'S CORNER - CONTINUED 
.of all who participated. Let's 
k~e~ going so we can have a Great 
Gold Chip Year. THANKS AGAIN 

JAYCEES ARE AN ATTITUDE, GOLD 
CHIP IS AN ATTITUDE AND SO IS LIFE. 

. -
**********~********** 

EXiERNAL REPORT - JERRY WAITE, V.P. 
So soon another month has past 

with this month's projects being 
accomplished in great fashion. 

As far as the Big Brother project 
goes, Harold Roblee is the new 
chairman. We have gotten things 
cleared with Lansing Big Brother's. 
~e have certain standards that have 
to be met. Harry will be needing 
~elp on this -project. This project 
in~olves the lives of many fatherless 
boys. Please, search your soul and 
ask Harry what you can do to help. 
So far on the committee we have 
consists of Terry Nault and myself. 

The Clubhouse is being worked on. 
-quite a bit and looks to be in half 
way decent shape. I would like to 
take this time to thank those who· 

·worked on the Clubhouse. Thanks guys. 
We have a State project coming up 

soon. Jelly Week is the name of 
it. This project ;s being chaired by 
Ken Nicholas. I am very confident 
that Ken will do a great job on this 
one. . 

Operation Threshold is doing well, 
•i~h Steve Kapf f chairing ·this 
,1roject. Operation Threshold is an 
~lcbhol awareness project set up 
to inform people about how to drink 
~esponsibly. Under the guidance and 
leadership of Steve I am sure, this 
too will be a successful project. 

The project we had recently, run 
by Galen Higdon, was a super success
ful .project. I am of course refering 
to Jaycee Week, which included 
publicity, International Night, 
friday night party, Saturday banquet, 
Sunday Brunch (thanks to the Calhouns). 
Awards were presented to outstanding 
young farmer, educator, law enforce
ment officer, woman and distinguished 
service award. I for one enjoyed the 
visitation from the St. Thomas Jaycees 
and I hope our inter club relations 
are always close. Thank you Galen 
for the fantastic project. 
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Admfnistrative V.P. Report 

MEMBERSHIP: 
I would like to congratulate 

Brian Bennett for his recruitment 
of his new members. It looks like 
the daytime group could have a 
good start with a lot of participa
tion. It's guys like Brian, a new 
member, that can keep our chapter 
alive during the remaining months 
of our greatesrJ.C. year ever. 

Thanks, 
Rick Beal 

************************** 

STATE BOARD MEETING- LIVONIA 
February 22-23 
115.50 per person plus lodging. 
50th Anniversary Party 
See February michigander or 

Contact P. miller, S. Kapff or 
any Board member. 

************************* 

BEEN TO A JAYCEE MEETING LATELY??? 
IF NOT, -COME TO ANY OF THESE 

AND YOU MAY WIN SOMETHING OR YOUR 
WIFE MAY WIN SS.DO. You must be 
present to win. 
TERRY THUmA WON A FIFTH AT THE 
JANUARY 8 MEETING. 

************************** 

CALENDARS FOR SALE 
2' x 2t' with plentt •of note spece. 
$2.25 per calendar 
The Club has 10 left, contact 
Paul Miller. 

************************** 

KEN MAHAFFEY IS OUR NEW INTERNAL ~ 
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT REPLACING 
FRED WHITLOCK WHO IS NOW AT THE 
NATIONAL JAYCEE OFFICE IN CHARGE or 
LEADERSHIP. 
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INTERNAL REPORT - STEVE KAPFF 
NE~SLETTER - The Newsletter is 

going great thanks to those who are 
contributing to it. Just a reminder 
to those who want to put an article 
in for march. The deadline is Feb. 
20. Your promptness is appreciated. 
· SPEAK-UP - Those who are planning 
on competing in the Speak-up com
petition for District should be 
starting now! Competition is 
March 25 in Cbarlotte. For those who 
don't know. what the competition for 
Speak-up is, here's the run downz 
A m~mber gives a five minute speech 
on one line of the Jaycee Creed. 
He will present it to the membership 
or the Board before the above date. 
A committee of judges will score his 
presentation on appearance, _delivery, 
content, gestures, etc. The winner 
of the Chapter contest will go to 
the District competition using the 
same speech presented at the local. 
If he wins the District he will go 
to the State competition in Grand 
Rapids and if he is successful there 
he will go 9 expenses paid, to the 
National Convention in San Diego, 
California. Those who are intere~ted 
let me know as soon as possible. 

NAME TAGS - My thanks go to Fred 
(Jim) Howe for finally receiving· 
name tags. After a dozen calls to 
-the special activities director, the 
misplacement of our order was found 
through J~~· I will be ordering 
again for those who do not have them 
and I am ouaranteed fast delivery. 

STATE BOARD - LIVONIA - Time is 
drawing near. Everyone can go to a 
State Board meeting. Come and see 
the State organization do its thing. 
It's all part of being a Jaycee. 
Check with Paul Miller or me. 

ROC'S - ATTENTION! All project 
Chairmenll! !I We need an ROC from 
all projects run this year~ We have 
a lot of them in already but there 
are still quite a few left that 
haven't been turned in. Flag Football 
iown Hall Meetings, East Side Nursing 
Home, etc. Deadline is February 25. 
If you need help on the ROC let us 
know. We need ~hem done for year ·end 
judging. We will call the chairmen 
who have· them due and set up a 
---•~-" •" mn~~ nn ~hPm. 
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LIA I - First meeting Feb. 11,7100 
Clubhouse. See Galen Higdon if you 
are interested. It's a great program 
and it'.s paid for by the Club. 
NAmE TAGS - Any new or old member who 
needs or wants a name tag that doesn't 
have one, let me know. I will be 
s~nding in an order for them soon. 
CRIBBAGE-EUCHRE TOURNAMENT - The date 
is set for one of the most famous 
nights in card playing history!! 
March 1 is the date of the ann~al 
Grand Ledge-Eaton Rapids Jaycee Crib~ 
bags-Euchre Tournament. Guys, you 
won't have a better time. Contact 
Ken Nicholas, chairman, for more 
details. 
VALENTINES PARTY - A fun social· has 
been set for Sat., Feb. 16, at the 
Clubhouse at 8100. There may be live 
mu~ic'.to boogy to. Free beer, snacks 
and a bartender is included in the 
nominal fee that will be charged at 
the door. If you need a hard drink 
bring your own booze, we will have 
the mix. You will be getting more 
information soon on this wild and 
wooley party. Any questions contact 
Terry Thuma_ or Terry Sibilrud, 
chairmen. 

**************************** 
(Conunents~Finally Coimients !!!) 

COMMENTS - I would like to give some 
sign of delight for a terriffic Vallar 
Pages section of the "Community Pride". 
This is .the first time I have ever 

.seen a publication that made advertis
ing so interesting and amusing that 
you wanted to look at the ads, to 
see what will be done next. Selling 
ads so people will want to see them, 
is so simply terriffic it can only 
catch on to other business people 
who ·have items or services available 
for ·the public. 

You say good stuff, keep right on~ 
Clair and Joy Angel, owners Western 

Auto Store. 
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JAYCEE WEEK - GALEN HIGDON,~~AIRMAN 
Jaycee Week 1974 has to g down · 

in ·history as one of the fi est 
ever for the Eaton Rapids A ea 
Jaycees. Without the tremen ~us 
effort by all of you, it would 
have been impossible. Let's take a 
look at our Jaycee Weeki 

1. We sold 500 raffle tickets to 
help finance the project. 

2. January 20-26 was proclaimed 
"Jaycee Week" and "Brotherhood 
~eek" in Eaton Rapids by mayor 
James McBride. 

3. We had a full page ad in the 
Eaton Rapids Journal and in the 
Flashes celebrating Jaycee Week. 

4. We hosted 21 members, wives, 
and girlfriends of our Sister City 
Chapter, t~e St. Thomas Ontario 
Jaycees. 

5. We had a tremendously fun 
Friday night welcoming party for 
our Canadian guests. 

6. We had 29 persons, including 
, the Canadian Jaycees, working on 

,.'..the paper drive Saturday morning. 
~ 7. Our Auxiliary hosted the 

Canadian girls on a shopping trip 
to Lansing. 

8. We hosted an honors banquet on 
Saturday night which was attended 
by 135 persons, comprised of 5 out
standing young people and their 
wives, 21 Canad~an Jaycees and wives 
and girlfriends, 30 District 19 
Jaycees, wives, and officers, 68 
Eaton Rapids Jaycee~ and wives, and 
six special guests. 

9. We gave public recognition 
to 5 outstanding young persons in 
our community in the areas of 
farming, education, law enforcement, 
and community service. 

10. We presented to our mayor a 
pl'aque in appreciation of all the 
help the City has given us over the 
past years. 

11. We exchanged national flags 
and oifts with our Sister City. 

12. -John and Nancy Calhoun hosted 
·a beautiful brunch for our Canadian 
guests and their hosts on Sunday 
mornina. 

I've-probably missed a few things 
but all in all it was one of the 
most action-packed, exciting week
ends that I've ever experienced in 
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my Jaycee years. I couldn't possibly 
thank all of you enough for your 
magnificent effort. An extra special 
thank you to John and Nancy Calhoun 
for the beautiful brunch, and to my 
Jaycee Week committee. You fellows 
put over a thousand man hours into 
the planning stages alone. Six long 
committee meetings, dozens of letters 
and phone calls, hours off from work, 
and a 100% effort by all of you was 
the primary reason that Jaycee Week 
1974 was so great. But the effort was 
small in comparison to the rewards. 
Beautiful friendships were formed. 
Deserving young people received 
public recognition, and the Eaton 
Rapids Area Jaycees were recognized as 
the truly outstanding service club 
that they really are. Regardless of 
our official final state ranking, 
in my heart I know that you really 
are number one. 
******************************************** 

OUR THANKS TO SHELLY FUNERAL HOME FOR 
THEIR SUPPORTING ADD IN THE EATON RAPIDS 
JOURNAL! 

The Jaycees are tQ be commended for their fine 
community efforts and a successful Jaycee Week. 
We wish you continued good fortune in all your 
community ventures. 

Shelly Funeral Home 
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PAPERDRIVE - GALEN HIGDON,CHAIRmAN 
As the TV commercial goes, "It's 

workinq". There is only one way .in 
which we can raise enough funds to 
fulfill the financial requirements 
of our budget and "it's workina". 
The oaperdrive has become our 
laroest and practically the only 
regular source of funds and it's 
workinq. ~e have had ample help for 
the oast three drives and we must 
continue to have this help to keep 
it workinq. 

We have done two thinqs in the 
past month to raise more money 
throuoh this project. First, we 
have arranoed, at least for the time 
beinq, to have a semi-trailer 
parked full time on the City parkino 
lot across from the old IGA buildino. 
This will be kept open from 9 am to 
5 om daily so that people can put 
their papers there rather than haul 
them to the dump. This will aet us 
more papers and will eliminate 
storage and double handling (load
ing from sto~age) of the papers. 
However, we will lose the semi
trailer if we cannot fill it month
ly. It takes about 20 tons to fill 
the semi and we have ~een picking 
up about 7 tons oer month. Obvious
ly then, we've got to do a lot more. 

Second, here is what we have done 
in order to accomplish this goal, 
and what we still have to do. We 
have advertised in the Journal and 
the Flashes for ·aeoole to let us 
oick up their oaoers or to haul 
them to our semi. We have asked the 
8oy Scouts to sell us all of their 
oaoers. We are attemotin~ to co
ordinate monthly paoer drives for 
the Charlotte and Grand Ledee 
Jaycees. ~e have solicited from door 
to door for more monthly stops. 
Next month we will have an increase 
from 288 stops to at least 365 as a 
result of door to door solicitation. 
by three teams on our last paper 
drive. This means that a bare mini
mum of 12 workers and 5 pick ups is 
needed on the last Saturday of each 
month. This aslo means that "Since 
I worked on the paper drive last 
month, I' 11 skip this month" just 
won't do. Your cooperation and help 
has been 1003 for the past few 

... ..__ _·_.a.. ____ .:_ '1nnc·1 1 o,...h 
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Charles has offered the use of his 
pick-up every month. So has Dale 
9oatman and Phil Smith. Bob ha~ 
even offered to advertise his bus
iness as another drop off site. 
This is the kind of enthusiasm that 
is aoing to aet our 20 tons for us. 
If you're one of the few who hasn't 
worked on the paper drive this. year, 
why not go to your calendar right 
now and mark "paper drive - ~" on 
the last Saturday of the month for 
the next six months? 

It takes a lot of .money to operate 
projects like our Park, Junior 
League Baseball, Flag Football, 
Hunter's Safety, the Christmas Shop
oino Tour, etc. In fact, our budget_ 
this year will exceed $15,ooo.oo. 
Twenty tons of paper each month for 
the next six months equals about 
52,000.00. We need every bit of it 
if we nre goinq to be able to say 
"it's working". 

************************** 

WHAT IF THERE WASN'T A JAYCEE CHAPTER 
IN EATON RAPIDS, WOULD IT MAKE ANY 
DIFFERENCE? 
RATE YOUR CHAPTER IN1 

1. Leadership Training 
2. Community Service 
3. Chapter Prestige 
4. Personal development 

ON A SCALE OF ONE TO TEN. 

************************** 

JELLY WEEK IS COMING - MARCH 17-31 
A PROJECT TO HELP "ALL GOD'S CHILDREN' 
You collect a donation of $1.00 and 
then in appreciation give the 
individual a jar of jelly. Support 
this program, so we can aid the 
special education needs of our youth. 
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OUTDOORS WITH GALEN 
One of the most rapidly growing 

winter sports in Michigan over the 
past few years is ice fishing. It 
used to be that whenever I told 
someone that I was going ice ·· 
fishing, they asked me if I was 
after cubes or blocks. About the 
only kind of ice fishing most 
people did was to fish a couple of 
cubes out of the freezer to chill 
their martinis. Now, however, due 
to the tremendous improvement in 
the quality and availability of 
good outdoor winter clothing, 
thousands of people can be seen 
throughout Michigan on any given 
winter weekend fishing through the 
ice. 

Ice fishing requires a minimum 
of equipment and a person can · 
totally gear up for a winter of 
fishing for under 520.00 (not 
counting clothing). All that is 
required is a fishing license, one 
or two ice fishing rods, a spud 
or auger for making holes, a pail 
or box to sit on and for carrying 
your gear, and some bait. 

Ver~ light lin~ is used on the 
ice rods. Usually one or two pound 
test is sufficient. Bait can either 
be bought or caught, with wax worms 
mousies,'cor borers, goldenrod 
brubs, spikes, and wigglers being 
the most popular. These are all 
larval stages of various moths and 
insects and are from t inch to 1 
inch long. They are kept refridger
ated and five or six dozen will 1 
last a season. These baits are 
impaled on the hook of a very 
tiny spoon known as a teardrop. 
The teardrop looks like a small 
piece of pointed solder on about a 
size 10 or 12 hook. This bait is 
then dropped through a six inch 
hole cut through the ice and is 
jigged up and down at various 
depths until you locate whatever 
you are fishing for. In my estima
tion! no fish can equal the flavor 
of b ueqills or perch caught 
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through the ice. The reason that' 
they retain their flavor wo well is 
that once caught and placed on the 
ice, they freeze very rapidly. This 
eliminates the deterioration which 
of ten takes place in summer cau~ht 
fish. The fish will remain very 
fresh if when you thaw and clean 
them at home, you re-freeze them in 
milk cartons filled with water. I've 
eaten them after they've been in the 
freezer for a year with no apparant 
loss of flavor. 

There are other ways of fishing 
through the ice too. Tip-ups can 
be set out for pike and walleye. 
Night fishing with small minnows 
for speckled bass is great fun, and 
spearing or jigging from inside a 
warm shanty can be as warm and com
fortable as your living room. In 
fact, some shanties are quite 
elaborate with portable TV's, cole
man cooking stoves, and bottled gas 
or coleman heaters. my favorite 
though is out in the open jigging. 
The fellowship and kibbitzing is 
abundant, and the fishing is always 
great whether they're biting or not. 

I invite your questions and 
comments. 
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Beal, Rick (Jan) 
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Eaton Rapids, ~ich. 
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Beam, Raymond (Pat) 
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663-8665 

Cooke; David (mary) 
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'663-3824 
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Cujar, George (Joanne) 
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Dean, James 
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Delacruz, Willie· ·(Gloria) 
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Dove, Don 
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Fox, John (Gloria) 
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Hall, Bill (Sue) 
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Kapff, Steve 
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Moffit, Michael (Sandra) 
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N~ult; Terry (Susan) 
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Nicholas, Ken 
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Payne, Bert (Barb) 
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Perkins, John (Linda) 
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Reist, Norman 
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Schrock, Jeff 
708 Cumberland 
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Schwartz, Cyril 
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663-3114. 
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Smith, Phil. (Neysa) 
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Smith·, Rick 
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Stapleton, Bob 
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Whitlock, Wendall(Nata!ie) 
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Wilbur, Rick 
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Wilson, Robert 
Rt. #2 
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Cruz, Robert (Joyce) 
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Eaton Rapids, rnich.48827 
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Lampson, Sill (Connie)£ 
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Eaton Rapids, Mich.488~7 
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Orr, Ward (Sandy) 
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Eaton Rapids, Mich.48827 
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Serrels, Ray (Donna) 
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.. ~~, . ~ (;~u©~· ~~--~-U[O)~ ~~~~ .J~V©fafil!~ 
~~ ~ ~()~ · Michigan Jaycee Auxiliary Drug 
·~fl~ i tf FEBRUARY• 19?4 · :Awaren.~ss P_~ste~ Co~test. to. be held 
\f.{~J.. ~<~. ·on Feb. 22 in L1von1a. 

· > . · VALENTINE PARTY - It was voted at 
· .. _ · . -~ our last meeting that we work with · 

~ '· 1 t• the Jaycees on planning·a Va en ines 
PROJECTS COMPLETED 

JAYCEE WEEK-OUTSTANDING YOUNG 
WOMAN - It is difficult to describe 
the 1974 Jaycee Week activities in 
words. It was fun, and warm and 
wonderful. Friday Night was a fun 
time party at the Clubhouse, while 

·waiting for the group from Canada 
·to arrive. When they all finally 
straggled in, we all enjoyed a few 
hours of getting to know each other. 
Saturday, the men worked on the 
paper drive and the gals went shop
pina at the Lansing mall. In the 

.evenino, a Community and Internation
al Banouet was attended by 135 
peo~le. At the Banquet, Community 
~wards were aiven to Rev. David 
D'Arcy - Disfinquished Service 
Award; Robert Clarke - Outstanding 
Vouna Farmer; Corporal Howard Reist
Outsfanding Young Law Enforcement . 
Officer; and last but definitely not.· 
least, Joy Angel - Outstanding Young 
Woman. After dinner and the orogram, 
mos·t everyone went to the Clubhouse. 
and enjoyed another evening of 
comradship. Sunday morning, our 
Canadian auests and their hosts were 
treated t~ a brunch in the home of 
Nancy and Johri Calhoun. All in all a 
ti~eing but extremely enjoyable and 
satisfying weekend. 

· PRtSIDENT'S MEETING - Eaton Rapids 
A~ea Jaycettes were hostesses to 
presidents and members from the 
other local Chapters in District . 
19 on Jan. 28 at the Senior Citizen'! 
room. The meetinq was highlighted 
by members of the Activation T~am, 
a District Team whose purpose is to 
hel~ locals in all areas of Chapter 
manaaement. 
PROJECTS IN PROGRESS 

DRUG AWARENESS - '1Je are well on 
our way to having a final winner of 
our Poster Contest. Chairman Sherry 
Baker reports that the Posters have 
all been picked uo from the schools. 
Final judging will be held Feb. 9. 
We are hoping to have many o~ the 
posters disolayed around town. The 

.Grand Prize Winner will be in the 
Library before we enter it in the 

Party probably to be held on Feb. 16 
at the Clubhouse. Jaycette Chairman 
is Susan Nault. 

BEELINE PARTY - Co-Chairmen Sherry 
Baker and Neysa Smith have set the 
dates for March 1 and 2 at Sherry 
Baker's home. The hours will be 
6-10 on Friday night and 10-4 on 
Saturday. There will be catalogues 
and orderblanks at the next meeting 
so we can get outside orders. They 
will need members to make cookies. 

BLOODMOBILE - It is time again to 
begin planning for the Spring Blood
mobile. It will be held monday, April 
1, 1~74 from 12100 noon till 6100 pm 
at the St. Peter's Catholic Church. 
We'll need lots of help so be prepared 
to work. If anyone is interested in 
being on the planning committee, 
contact Sheri Miller - 646-6016. 

HAPPINESS FAIR - Plans will soon 
be get~ing started for this year's 
Happiness Fair. This is a District 19 
project that is designed to show 
physicaily and mentally handicapped 
children a good time. It is being 
planned for the second year and 
promises to be an eve~ bigger success 
than last year. Anyone who would like 
to get involved in this very worth- · 
while project contact Wanda Higdon. 
Also, gals, we need a local chairman. 

WINTER STATE BOARD - "LUV IN LIVONIA"· 
That is the theme for the Jaycee Winter 
State BBard Meeting to be held Feb. 22. 
and 23. This will be the official 
celebration for the 50th Anniversary 
of the Michigan Jaycees. There will 
be Jaycee and Jaycette awards given 
ou~, a big party on Friday night, 
me~tings Saturday, a huge banquet 
Saturday night, and prayer breakfast 
Sunday morning. It is a very inter~st
ing and exciting experience. For more 
details contact Paul Miller or Steve 
Kapff. 

JAYCETTE NEXT MEETING WILL BE FEB. 13 
at ·the JAYCEE CLUBHOUSE 8100 p.m. 
PLEASE JO IN us·L ! ! ! 
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FROm THE MAYO~·s DESK - JAfflES MCBRIDE 
.. As most of you are aware, on 
January 28, 19?4, I cast the only 
vote against rezoning a 32 acre pare 
parcel of land from single family 
re~idential to mobile home park. 
Inasmuch that newspaper coverag&, 
because of space limitations, can 
nev~r tell the whole story, I am 
pleased to have this opportunity to 
have printed in full my recommenda-

. tioh as was read at that Council 
meeting of Jan. 28. 

Tb1 GENTLEMEN OF THE COUNCIL 
As you are fully aware this topic 

is controversial and if for no other 
.reason merits the closest of scrutiny. 
And I would submit that perceptive 
citizens of our community have 
pointed out two very real problems 
in conjunction with this matter of 
rezoning. First, our present zoning 
ordinance regarding mobile home 
parks does not provide adequate 
legal safeguards to ensure develop
ment on the basis of currently ac
cepted standards. Secondly, the 
~tructure of taxation, as created by 
the State, subsidizes the inhabitants 
of mobile homes at the expense of 
municipalities. · 
· In reg~rd to ordinance adequacy I 
would priint out that our ordinance 
does not speak to the followings 

A. Minimum lot· size operational-
16 defined so as to .be Understand
able and meaningful. 

B. Paving of streets and drives 
with asphalt or concrete. 

c. Windstorm protection for resid-
ents and their mobile homes. 

D. Recreational space. 
E. Trees and sidewalks. 
f. Prohibition of organized mobile 

ho~e sales. . 
In regard to taxation I would point 

out that mobile homes within mobile 
home parks are, by State law, exempt 
from property taxes. As you are 
aware, under present law a City 
receives but 36.00 a year for each 
s~ch inhabited mobile home. I do not 
believe the citizens of Eaton Rapids 
should accept such a situation. After 
much study and careful review, it is 
my recommendation that action upon 
the rezoning in question be post
poned untils 
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1. Our zoning o~dinance regarding 
mobile home parks is strengthened. 

2. Provision is made for an adequate 
revenue contribution to the City by 
mobile home parks. 

Specific alternatives for revenue 
generation could include (1) A special 

·utility rate for mobile home parks 
(2) A special tax on mobile home sites 
(3) A contract fee for fire and police 
and other services (4) A city license 
fee for mobile home park operation. 
The possibility of a court suit should 
not deter us. I would submit a reason
able amount to be the City millage 
applied. against an average $3,000 psi 
mobile home. After adjustments in 
consideration that the City is not 
responsible for street maintenance 
in ·the park etc, the result would be 
approximately $4.,500 in addition-to 
the $1,116 originating from the current 

. S6.00 per site tax, based upon a 186 
unit mobile home park annually. . 

I w9uld add that Mr. Ackley, Council
man B~ainerd and I discussed the above 
for two hours in the Council Chambers 
Saturday, January 26, 1974. My apprec
iation is extended to Mr. Ackley for . 
his cooperative attitude. 

In summation, I am recommending a· 
meeting of the committee of the whole 
for this week to begin action upon 
strengthening the zoning ordinance and 
obtaining revenue equity. 
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--------------- Clubhouse Euchre Wagon Casinc 
ROC deadline Tournament Nite 8 pm 
--------------- 8 pm Club-
membership dues house 
due for those 
.hil 1 prf 
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EATON RAPIDS'BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB 

President .......... Doris Shelly 
Vice-Presid~nt ........ Joy Angel 
Recording Sec'y .. Dorothy Reeder -
Corresp. Sec'y .... Ellen Stewart -
Treasurer .. · ... Dorothy Dickinson -

663-4559 *Meeting 
663-3352 *Date: Third 
663-3640 *Monday. 
663-3171 * 7 PM 
663-8497 * Congregational 

The members of the E. R. BPW Club are asking for help in locating a 
local girl to represent Eaton Rapids at the District Meeting in April. 
She must be between 21 and 28 at the time ~f National Convention in 
July. She should be outstanding in scholastic work, community service 
and/or church work. She should be living, working, training or 
continuing her education in the Eaton Rapids area, if she is working , 
she must be or have been employed in business or the professions with 
at least 1 year of full time work experience in her career area. She 
wil·l be required to present a 2-minute talk on April 28 to the District 
Meeting held here in Eaton Rapids. We must have the names of those 
possible candidates by February 1 $0 that she can be invited to our 
February meeting to meet the club members. Please submit names to 
our president, Doris Shelly b~ February 1. 

At our February 21 club meeting, we expe~t to h~vP. the District Young 
Careerist at our meeting to talk to us ~bout the Young Careerist program. 
Working women in this area who would like to come visit our club to 
look us over are alwasy welcome. Simply call the president to make a 
reservation. Jo Gibbs, P. R. Chrm. Onondaga, Mi. 

The Eaton Rapids Lions Club at their 
January 22nd meetirig welcomed into 
their Club four (4) new members, 
with four more new members due to 
formally join in February. 

The Club is preparing at this time 
for their annual Pancake Supper to 
behheld March 2nd (Sat.) at the 
!Ylasonic Temple. 

Eaton Rapids is the host Club 
for the District Zone meeting to 
be held at the Guest Lodge, VFW 
National Ho~e. Wednesday, march 6. 

Fred Kapff, fiist Vice President 

Church 
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Bob·s Auto Ports 

12!> N Main. 

663-8172 

parts 
T"HE 

Family 

II ' HEY, WERE NEW IN 
TOWN" 

- Auto Repair 
_ WreckerServlct! 

101 N.Main 

SERVICE ••.• 
11 .oi.r Ma.i 1.,_,_, Produce 

Giue "GUY" a Try BPfnre You Buy · 
You'U Bf! Glad You Did 

s.4 S'¥ s.1 
F.ree E1tiMate1 

17 Years E •11•rience 
TO SERVICE YOU 

Main 663-3261 

6638111 1606 S.MAIN EATON RAPIDS MICH. 

CHEVY 
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DEVEREAUX 
OLD 

MILL 
FURNITURE 

A11Ml IL1HKER· 
. LIGHT 

. LanyGWea 
Clnde· (Bad) Cowl•• 

.D.oa18aadlwd 
~~1..Sw•et. .... : 

! 4~TER 

~·~. 

~.· 
VERN TOWNS 

CONTRACTING 
IOOF I HG SIDING 

CALL ·)9.).4000 

EAVESJROUGHING 
IEPAIR WO•K 

1325 ~· JOLLY RO. l.llW'M llEWt 

2690 .... Micla111D Road, EatGD 1.apiu, Mlc:blpA 48827 
AllU Code.517~Wl41 

Real Estate 
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A ND LE'i 

Handy 
Man 

PH I NNE Y ,,,._., HEMINGER 
RL 41 T>' CO,.,,,,PANY. INC. I 

OFFaC.E 663·2041. 
Suptorl ·the Contm.u.n.ily ..Pride 

219 ~outh Maua S)reet Eaton R;apiJls 

Wl . •· •.. ESTATE! 

1>can "" ...,.: 1•1 i... OHi •oo ow .. I 
Swan Realty a;. ~ 

Insurance $' 
Phone ''3 .114s::. ... ........... 
Eaton. Rat;· ds Michl ar. -48 2 

Peterson 
Hardware 

plexi-glass servic9 tor 

windows and doors 

we 
wipe out 

in.sul a:tion, 
pr.obl,ems 

A Hied Insulation 
BILL LAM PSO~ 

PETTIT HARDWARE 
Jl9. J.11 S. MA IN 

COMPLETE J.l;'llE 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER I 

OR THE PO-IT-YOURSELFER" 

663-8422 

r~· ................ !Bl .... mllll!~ ................. ma:-..iWl!am .... miim11 .. 1m ...... mm .. m:J1 
i 

Ackley - Peters 
INSU~ANCE SERVICE 

TO SERVE YOU a·ETTER 

Since 1946 

e.all 
663 - 2·6il 
125 S. MAIN 

/ ---·-
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_ For Finner a 
Fitting Shoes 

llllochigan &8827 

23is. Mmln Phone 663-8133 

. SWEATERS~. 

vt,•••~~ 

SH.OU FOR YOUR. · 

fAMlllES 

WIHTER l'lEEDS 111 

HALL'S 
s·hae 

REPAl-R .. l 
PICK UP!! ·~.· 

- ---;;;;·-~~iiEiiiiliiiiiiiEii 

be~~ of eaton 
SIMPLICITY& BOTH STORES NOTl,ONS 
-.t~CALL 11 S.MAIN SHOf. 

PATTERNS 

Vtfll CLEANERS 
' . QUALITY DRY CLEANING 

215 s. Main and PRESSING 

11'1 E. Knight Street, Eaton Rapids Phone 66J.S9lf\ 
' ; 

Monday thrn Thursd~y.,. • . ..,:00 a.m. w 6:00 P·D!· 
FRIDAV •••••••••••• ~ •••. 1:00 a.m. to·9:00 p~m. 
Sarurday•••••••••••••••••7:00 a.m. to 6:00· p.!]j'~ 

· F.REE PICK-UP & DEl.JV.ERY 

6.63--8911 



REA DIN 

RITEN 

RITHMETIC 

STUFF 

Flashes Shoppers 
Guide 

COMMERCIAL PIUH11MG ~ 

WEDOIHG " SOCIAL AHNOUNCIMIMTS 
U5 GRAND 663 2361 EATON RAPIDS • 

"Buying &\. 
Busine.ss?" 

LET US HELP YOU 
C.J. KINNEY. 
ACCOUNTANT 

2 CONVENIENT OFFICES 
Charlotte Eaton Ra~lds 

S '~;, Re1al1r P111blok ~PWiurcK 
'4220 WEST SAGIN'AW\ 
LANSING, Ml 48917' 

I PHONf. 48'·.!.611 . l 5 ·11 n; 90·daJ Notice PasslttOk 
'" 

1
1J $1110 Minimum 81l11e1 

Interest pa.id I cempoun~ed quart•IJ 11 all acctunts . , ••.•• ., ,." ¥' ¥ \1¥¥ """ •• "¥¥¥¥¥If¥¥ •. .,._~ 

Eatori Rapids Journal 
Complete, exclusive local and county 
news with high readership, picture 
coverage with over 3, 200 PAID home 
delivered circulation. 

PHONE 663-8650 

' 

Serving 

Eaton Co·unty 
Since 1854 



HAVE YOUR TREES 

PERFECTLY TRIMMED 

~~~ l . CONTACT 

··~~· . EE,JE_ARY 
. Jll.sERVICE WAITE 

. ·~ 

. 721JACKSONSl 

P~()t-J E 6 6 3 8861 

.. SHELLY 
.. ~,. nDIAL llOlll . 

. .. .. ~. . . .. . 
··. OVER .1S:~EARS EXPERIENCE 
· TO GU/OE YOU· 

DIGNiFIED SERVICE 
FOR All FAITHS 

'Ull UNG! ,o• •a•cis FOi FUNU.U.S 
.• M.L--

663-5331 
•NYTIMl 

518 S. Main 

boys · and gir.ls stuff 

;·AuCTIGIEEllUllf- . ~ 

~~-s 
1 •. llilllL llLUI. · 
aid~ iiSICilTES 

·HONEST A ND RELIAilLE it; RVICE 

.The 

.MARSH. QUA.INT 
rs Shop ;~~ . · ~ ~·. 

Needlepoint Yarn Antiques 

!Phone 663-5821 Virginia Marsh 

CQMPL EY:i .· 
CONFIDEMT 
c ttl_L'D c A R-'E ·. ~ ; .... 

·TAX~ 
DEDUC~B'LE 

.SM LL WORLD 
DAV CARE ... ··· 

8 :~OO&m.~&'.P·l'.li·."- .,. 
Mono • Sat. · -· 

·oi'1.Lv-$s".o-o · 

UNLIMITED CHILO feel that 
everyone l>enelih- from 

community fellowship 

: especially children 

.. -

' '" 

Rl.PQ.FF'·S 
135 9 l\flaln -



OTHER. GOOD STUFF 

Studio 
EX• CEL•CIS 
DI.ST .. 

Portroits, Weddings.Commercial 

<faton· 
· 6tamping 
i• for I.Ito 

so06 of tlie 
eommunitg 

315 E. ELIZABETH 

PHOME 663-6191 

315 SOUTH RIVER STREET 
EA.TON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN d82r 
TELEPHONE 663-2211 

. - _,. .... 1 I I~ t' 
I~ V"~ . 

ti I 
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. beauty & hea Ith stuff 

DR. CHARLES 
A 

SIPES 

_ C~irl)_eractic Jj C 

X, !\ 663 -Kl~9, 

l G'-RY'S 8AR8 E'I .. r10P I 
S. MAINS' 
EATON AJ>.PI i'lS 
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WMILI UHHR -nti .. ft£ At 
- --- .. tiY A YllM' 

~!,di· 
.$.U..e.P-LJ~~ SPACE 

ifOI IAKE 'SALES I 

.S'Hl.11.IN·. 
PH:ARMACY 

PHONE 663--833l 

After Hours 
Phone .663-4758 

-lnttittlnu4er 
.J4armarg 

"Pre11rl,tl11 Clltel'' 
m ...... 11111, Eltla 11,1•s 

,_, 111011 PrA111 
•Hill llHlfl 
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THE JAYCEE cREED 

., 
We believe: ""lf 

• That faith in God gives meanin~· and pufpo!e to 
'human life; · 

That the brotherhood of man ~nmscends the 
; sovereignty of nations; :. :: ; 

That ~onomic justice can best.~ won by.free 
' men through free enterpri~; 

- .. . . ~ . : ~·-: '\ ;_ ··. ·~:· 

. That government should be of° laws rather iha'n" 
·.· ~~ ·: ·of men; · · · 

·., .. 

.. 
;: . .. . \ "~ .... _ 

That earth'~ great treasure Ii~ hi.human~ · 
· -~ J;erSC>nality; . ' .. · 

. . ~ . . ~~ , :,.,. .: .. r ~ ... . 
. And that seivifc to humanity is the ~~t-w~!~.::J · ·· · .·· · 

of life. .r· °" 
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HIPPY IEI YEAR 
BI-CENfENNIAL YEAR 

·, 
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CQfl'lMLJt'.JITY' ~ 1.1JAROS J:H\~JQUET 
. JANUARY ·24, 1976 . . ,Pride. . •, 
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POLE BARN 
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PRESIDENTIAL 

; ,:~ 

.,.._,"/ 
~ ·~ 

' "··. / 
~ARK ALLAIRE ~ age 23 
Wife • Cnrla 
Chlldr~M • Roni, a~a 9 

qor.J(jy, age 7 
t'.?andi, aoa 2 

Mark likgs to shoot pool as some 
O~ the 9uys h3ve found out. He 
al5o like~ to r~finish furniture 
in hi~ spore time, 80rk hes a 
soPt scot for children as the 
n~tQhborhood childr~n like to be 
~rou~d hi~. · 

A 1970 Mason H19M School grad~ 
Mnrk 1s cne Super Guy - Husband -
father ' Jaycee, Ha chaired the 
Christmas Shopping Tour this year.• 
Th&"ws. M@rk. · 
~· ....... ·; 

Things to do 
· JA NtH\HY 

s t_h~sketb~ll-jc~'s vs Dicks -
~tOO pm, Intermediate School 

g ~.~tQht • qtOO p,m,- Reg, •t~ 
l.3 jq}'f•CQe ~.Oa!'d f!'t,9' ~ t OOpm 

Clubhouse 
16 Jayc~tt~ ~tg, 7t3Upm Clubhouse 
15 8sktball•Parrs vs JC•s ~iQOpm 
16 Paker P~rt- at P~ul Aillers 

BtOO p~ 
l ti Su.~@!'. SC\.~l t. '76 
l9 P!:~S .. t.ouoeil. 1h.00 p~ 
19 Bsklbl - Abt~s vs JC's qioOom 
~o Jt ~tiem.-bre:rshif.'I ·,~1tq .. ~tOO ;p!!rq,. 

C.l ub!hoius e 
~o ~(':'f.lSlrl'TP' 0£~0lH~:E 
1:0: bre~d:lfrne ·f.~.?' rtJ\V:Tli•.o~'.f'( $> tl'ff"., 

~- '!fli.c!M, J~ycee:s !P~I'ada ~ 
Elo.~ t!l'nip ?'eq1t1ire~$nts 

l.~-~4.l Jh\~ctt ~·l!Jtr~ 
?:~ !Rs~t-bl - .Jt"$ v.s. ~~clkiers StOO 
~3'. St.., 1f'lhoi::ll<a$ J~yC.ies:s ~i:l.l er-ri'lle 
~~ ICQ'lJ!ll:?.:i!Jlil'lliit:l?. 11\:w;erds iE!alf'lltq~'lilt ... 
~ii ~s~t~l. -· !EdUi~ vs Jt"s '!ihffM.lltn":llll 

SPOTLITE 

DF~ECTOR 

' 
~ 

TERRY SIBILRUD - age 25 
Wife - Kris - Jaycette Secretary 
Son - Grant ~ewis, 3~ months. 

Terry works for Mohawk Data 
Sciences as a Customer Engineer, 
·so if your computer messes up, 
call Terry. 

Terry graduated in.1968 ~ram New 
~ichland Hartland High School, 
New Richland. Minnesota, and 
attended college in m1nneapolis 
for control Date. 

Terry likes to ski, and it makes 
no difference whether it's water 
or snow. Terry is one Jaycee you 
can count on to help. He has 
scent a lat of time on the Pale
b~ rn. was at the Charity Ball and 
took some of the children on the 
Christmas Sh9pping Tour with son 
Grant only 3t months old. Ne . 
appreciate all that you and Kris 
do to help us. Terry Thanks. 

F'£RRUA~V 
2 8sktbl - Dicks vs JC•s 9t00pm 
9 &sktol - Parrs vs JC"s 9t00pm 

ll Jav·cette ;imto ... 7i30nmi Clubhouse 
13-15· ~ ~'l!INT[R BOARD at· Saninaw 

·:n S .. 00/pe·rson -~ 
16 !Pres. C.ounc..11 fhOO.pm 
16 Hsktbl-JCls vs Ables 9100 pm 
23 ~siktbl-JC"s vs IH!acUcrers f:hUOprn 
2·6 !Sslkt.til-£doe vs JC"s: 8:00:ol!J! 
2'!8 Leg.islat:.i~e Assembly 

'.llb\'f?C.~ 
4. !lls!kt.ib.l-D..fc.ks \ls JC"s i81:00p·i111 
6 international !Mi.ght..!\llllindsor.., 

[]Jn tar i.o: 
Hl J!ayce,tte· "tg 7tl'O: plflll CluibhotUJs:e 
i? 18onsp,ie.l _, ,. 

t 
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NOTES FROM THE PRESIDENT -
Larry Holley 

Wowf I hardly know where to 
begin, so many GOOD THINGS. so 
many POSITIVE THINGS have takne 
place sfnca our last newsletter • 
. (or one thing, I have been able 
~to meet some of the Jaycee~fam
;ilies ~ but I hope to meet more of 
you in the future for I truly 
value ~he friendships I have made 
because of Jaycee~s. 

* * * * .. 
I hope I don't forg~t ~omeone, 

because we have had a busy month 
of activities. · 
. SANTA PHONES • Randy Jacks ra~ 
'the project again this year. As in 
!the past, the Santa Phones were a 

. :great success, ·due to the time and 
.effort given by the chairman •. I 
was privileged to work on- the .• 
phones as S~nta's helper for an 
~our one evening ~nd it was a lot 
of fun. 

SANTA COMES TO TOWN - Gordon Cupp, 
~hairman. fantasticl One of the 
best ·Jobs ever don~t Jaycee~ Gary 
Sullenger, Clair Angel and .~on · 
:Lietzke were Santa's helpers .• · 
Thanks guys for a great job. 

ANNUAL CHARITY BALL - tirst year 
Jaycee Doug Shaw took this one 
over - purposes ~o raise money for 
our Annual Christ-mas Shopping Tour• 
Anyone who went to the Tankard th 
that evening could tell tbat Doug 
and his commitiee had put in a 
lot of work to make it a success. 
Everyone had a good time. The 
meals were great and the· band was 
ve~y good, AND we rai•sd money 
for the children of Eaton Rapids, 
which, of course, was the main 
goal. Great job, Doug. 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TOUR - mark 
Allaire chaired this, our biggest 
community ·project of .the year. I 
don't think I could say in words 
what a fantastic job he has done. 

·we took nearly 100 children shop
ping and gave eac~ one $5.00 to s 
spend any way they wanted, except 

.on candy, gumt etc~ Some local 

.businesses gave a 10% discount 

.which really.helped a lot, and 
'.Lulu's Cook Shack qave them free 
~po~ and h~mburgers. The ·Jay6ettes 

.: gave a party for the ·kids at 
:Gremlin Corners and served t~em 
'cookies and hot chocolate. Sur-

prise, surprise! Who sho~ld show 
·up but Santa Claus wi~h t~ree of 
his helpers1 Helen Clegg from the 
State ~ournal, Ray James from WILX· 
'TV {channel 10), and .Ron Lietzke 
:rrcm the Eaton County Journal, · 
'who covered the event for the news 
media. I want to thank them for 
putting before the area what a 
fantastic job Mark, the Eaton 
Rapids ~tea Jaycettes and Jaycees 
are doing in their community. 
Thank you, Mark. . . 

CHRISTMAS SING - Larry·~HQlley~ 
·chairman. Th.is was my project and 
'I had a lot of fan working bn. it. 
As we worked with Tuesday musicale 
and other$, we made ne~ friends a 
and enjoyed some old frien~ships. 
Fifty-•ix peopl~ from· the comm~
nity were 6nvolved in getting the 
program together, ·along with 18 
service ·clubs· that· helped provide 
refreshments for 'the 300 people·· 
who came to enjoy the singing. I 

··want to thank Jayciee Cal Hartline 
and his father for the tree they 
donated. My wife, Judy, designed 
and made µp the programs using 
the machines and materials of the 
Eaton County Journ~l. Thanks to 
Clint and mary Beckwith. Jaycee 
Paul Miller printed ·the programs 
on our new printlng equipment. I 
~ant to thank everyone who helped 
me, especially you Jaycee~ that 
helped right before or after the 
sing in setting up and cleaning, 
up. 

POLEBARN - Larry Spi~knell~ chair~ 
man. Big Diz has offered to help 
us financially if we will provide 
the lab.Qr to put a polebarn up for 
him. ·D_ue to all the projects that · 
.ha,re ·tieen going on this month, it 
·is a credit to· those who have 
~l~en their time on this project, 
as well as some cif the other ones. 
The· barn has been framed in and 
ready to hang· the steel on the 
roof and side walls. We know it's I 
cold fellows, but ft~~e i~.wh~r~ . i 
.the action- ls.· Please:·'<fon•t~make':-'';: . la few" guys do: alf the: work:·,,on-:· a".:\''.; 
project like this.· What a large · 
group could do in one day, would 
take a small group several week-
ends to complete·. Please - please
give that one day to. carry steel 
or Swing a hammer or· help in. s~me : 
way. This will help us pay for . 
·the Christmas Shopping Tour. ·call 
tarry : SpiC:knell tonight; 663-4404. · 
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On December 13th Gary Sullerioer 
and ~yself spent all day, 7 a.~. 
to 5t30 p.m. at the ~ichioan 
~aycee ~id-Year PrRsident~ Train
·lng ~eminar at Inciham Medical in 
Lansing. I hoDe we learned some 
things that will be of helo to 
our C~ub. I~ was 2 lonq da~, but 
we.enJoye~ 1t. Also attendinq from 
Ea~on Rapids was Paul ~iller, 
Per9onal Growth State Chair~an and 
S~eve Kapff, District C-6 State · 
\/1ce President. 

M-NIGHT - Jan. 6th - Our next 
general meeting and we have a · 
program th~t I hope you 1 ll enjoy. 
Remember, if you and your wife· are 
going to be the ones to win that 
weekend package at the Hospitality 
Inn (dinner, play a~d flowers), · 
you must havP at leae• four (4) 
new ~embers to be eliaible and 
the one with the most; win~. In 
case of tie, a drawino will be 
held to deter~ine the winner. 
Geed Luck! P.s. I he~r you coulr 
win with only 5 says Administra-. 
tive V.P. Fred rax, who is in 
charge of the p~oject. 

INTERNAL V.P. REPORT -
8 E R T P J.\ Y ~J E·--· ~ 

Well, merry Christmas everyone 
from your Internal V.P. and 211 
his f~mily. So far we have ·had 
some real successful projects 
for the ~anth of Dece~ber. Now 
I hope the chairmen will co~plete 
the~ by turninq in their C.P.G's 
so next year's chairmen will know 
how ta run one like it, or even 
better, thanks to you. 

We still need some new blood in 
our Club. So get out and cet a 
friend to join. January 6 is our 
Membership Night and I hooe to 
see some nP.w people and rneybee 
even so~e of the old ones who for 
some reason or other can't seem tci 
find time to come to our meetings 
or work projects. 

Now you have a Happy New Year and 
I hope to see you soon, maybe next 
year. 

AD~INISTHATIVE V.P. - Fred Fox 
Ti~e is runnino out on our 

~embershio Contest. M.-Nioht Jan. 6 
is the deadline. Lets get those 
new Jaycees to the ~eeting. It is 
not too late to win the all ex
pense paid weeken~. If you feel 
it's askina too much to brine a 
orosoective me~ber and Qive· him 
the opportunity to help-his com
munity anrl dovalopc himself, we 
would like to at least see YQU anc 
let us know you're still around. 
Jan. 6 shoul~ be a lot of fun. 
Hope to see you at the Clubhouse. 

EXTERNAL V.P. REPORT - Ron Lietzke 
Projects coming up this New Year 

are: 
8urns Awareness - Chaired by 

Larry Spcikness. This project will 
start shortly after the. new year 
and Larry ~ill certainly need help 
planning his project, Turn the 
t~bles and give HI~ a call -
volunteer for a worthy project. 
~ater Wheel - Our Bicentennial 

project will be chaired by Dave 
Coats. This project will g~ar up 
aqain with the start of the new 
year. You will r9ceive more in
formation and there will be an 
B x c hang e a f i d_e as • 

Can you than~ of an~ co~munity 
involvR~ent proj9cts? . 

Here are some ideas - add your 
ou1n 1 

Shoat~r Education - Can we ~end 
representative to the N~tional 
shaot-out7 

Ooeration Threshold - qespons
ible drinking is our responsibil
ity too. 
. E x t, e n s i on - Can rJJ e ... c re a t e " a 

new, young Jaycee or~anization? 
Are there any other projects?? 

THE JAYCEE CREED 
We believe: 

That faith in God gives meaning and purpose 
.to human life; 

That the brotherhood of man transcends the 
sovereignty of nations; 

That economic justice can best be won by 
free men through free enterprise; 

That government should be of laws rather 
than ·of man; 

That earth's great treasure lies In human 
personality; 

And that service to humanity is. the best 
work of life. 

I 



CHAIRMAN OF BOARD REPORT 
Steve Kapff . 

Congratulations to all who have 
iwotked their tails off during the 
i~h~istmas Holiday. Be proud, along 
:.with me,: of the numerous projects 
we have run in the last two months 
successfully. 

Keep selling those Dumseys. T 
That's a great ways & means 
project. Congratulations to Doug 
Shaw on a great Charity Balll Con

:gratulatlons. to mark Allaire on 
a super Shopping Tour. Congratu
lations to Randy Jecks on a busy 

·santa Phones week. Contratulations 
·to your President Larry Holl~y on 
one of the best projects this y,ear 

:1n the Community. Sing. fantastic 
projects such as the above project 
have got to keep us all active. 

.Don•t forget the projects coming 
:up like the Jaycee Week Banquet, 
:etc. 

Congratulations to Larry Spick
nell on the Polebarn project. 
Hope we get it done before long. 

: Keep busy, earn your dues that 
: you have paidf Have a Merry. 
Christma~ and a Happy New Year! . . 

2nd ANNUAL JAYCEES CHRISTmAS , 
CHARITY BALL -
The 2nd Annual Charity Ball was 

held on Dec, 13th~ .. 1975. The Ball 
was held at the. Tankard Bar in 
Eaton Rapids, Mt. Entertainment 
provided by the Woodro~e .out of 
Lansina, ~ichigan. 
· I fe~l that everyone th~t was 

able to make it to the end had a 
good time. There was dancing, 
an auction and daytime prices on 
all drinks. If you hav~ any ques
ti6ns on the auction for dumseys 
ask Steve. 

I would.like to thank everyone 
for their help in makinQ my first 
project a successful one. Thanks 
to the n~w owners and their em
ployees at the Tankard for all 
their help. To all the Jaycees t 
that sold tickets and a special 
thanks to the people that worked 
on the project1 Ron Lietzke, 
G~orge Cujar, Bert Payne, Clair 
Angel, and Paul Mil!er for ticket~ 

. and post~rs, and Tom Baker~ 
The money ·we made from this 

project was used in support of 
Jaycees Christmas Shppping Tour. 

' To help disadvantaoad children 
enjoy Christmas a iittle more. 

Tl"l~nlL Vn1,. 

JAY.CE E WEE K • 7 6 -
Clair Angel, Chairman . 

Once again our Jaycee Week act-
: iviti~s are fast approaching, .com~ 
· ing right behind the busy Chris~
mas and New Vear~ season. Jayce~ 
Week will be hearlded Jan. 18 
throu~b the 24th, with many act
ivities occurring through this 
time. These exciting activities 

.include selection of the Outstand-: 
·1ng young people of the community ~ 
(Educator, Law Officer·,· F'armer, 
and Distinguished Servica Award). 
Also the selection or an Outstand
ing Young Woman being conducted 
by our super Jaycettes. 

The purpose of this jaycee Week 
program is recognitionf To give 
recognition ~o our Chapter~ our 
members who are having an impact 
on our .communi th -through .·their un
selfish offe~ of .their time and 
hard work. In effect this is why 
I have chosen to .chair this pro-
·~ram, to offer a public pat on 
the back to our active members, 
their wives, and the Jaycettes who 
makg this community better for · 
their contributions. Also to thank 
the people of this community for 
their support of our efforts. Other 
features will be· a display of our 
.achievements at· the ·Library,. a 
Community Awards Banquet at the 
VFW Guest Lodge, Outstanding Vciung 
Men and Women Awards, and a re
affirming of good will toward our 
Sister City Unit of St. Th?mas, 
Ontario, Canada. 
If ~ou would like .the feeling of 

sharing, you could extend the hos
pitality of your home to a vis!t~1; 
log.St. Thbmas Jaycee and family, 
as they· are looking forward to· 
sharing in our activities. 

I. would like to extend ~Y warmest 
holiday greetings and ·best wishes 
throughout the· new year t~ all of 
you in Jaycees. 

May the road 
rise to meet you. 
May the wind be 

. always at your 
back. May the swi shine 
warm upon your .face, 

. the 1•aim fall" soft upon 
your fields and until we 

. meet again .•. may Cod 
l10ld you in the palm 
of His Hand. 

.• An Irish Blessing 

. ··~ 
sr>jr:it of 16 ' 



·WINTER STATE 1976 
February 13, 14, 15 

CITY---------
STATE ____ _ 

ZIP-----

WIFE'S NAME---------------------

CHAPTER _______ OFFICE-----·-------

*Check or Money Orders should be made out to the SAG I NAW JAYCEES. 

MEN WOMEN 

Full Registration $15.00 

Basic Registration 2.50 THESE ARE JUST SOME OF THE THINGS 
THAT WE HAVE TO OFFER: 11 

Friday Night Party 2.50 ---. 1. Super Accommodations 
Luncheon 

F.O.Y.M. Banquet 

Late .Registration 
(After Jan. 15) 

.ADDRESS 

3.50 

6.50 

TOTAL 

1.00 

ADVANCED HOUSING 

CITY--------- STATE----
ZIP _____ _ 

Economy Class 
Regular 

· D!!luxe 
2. Fashion Show for the Ladies 

3. Free $100 Wardrobe 

4. Professionaily Catered Meals 
5. Free Beer and Pop - Friday Party 

6. F.O.Y.M. Super Banquet and Dance 

7. Super Speaker -
Dick Robinson 
President of the U.S. Jaycees 

8. Free Parking 
CHAPTER NO. IN PARTY--------.-- 9. Heated Walkway and Covered Pedway 

from Parking Area to Civic Center ----SINGLE ----FRIDAY 

----DOUBLE 
~ 

----SATURDAY 

----DELUXE* 

___ ECONOMY' 10. 3 Super Bands and Other 
Professional Entertainment 

1. Housing reservations will not be made without pal~ registration. 11. One of Michigan's Finest and Most 
2. Advanced Housing Deadline 1-25· 76. 

MAIL TO: SAGINAW JAYCEES 
P.O. Box 1544 
Saginaw, Michigan 

Beautiful Convention Complexes 

... Limited - First Come-First Serve 12. Centrally Located . 
13. Special Sunday Prayer Breakfast 

14. Bicentennial Celebration 

POKER PAHTY -
The next one will be held Ja~. 

16th at Paul Miller's basement 
e~oorium. P.e prepared as Paul 
plans to have a. tremendous come-
back. 

There will be a $1,00 cover 
charoe to pay for the food and 
drinks. If the 25~ per poker pot 
fee covers the food and drinks, 
you get your dollar back. All 
other card games,· (ex. Euchre) 
pay 25¢ per player per game. 

SEE YOU ON THE 16th. 

.. 



•. 

·Relevant Reflections. , 
. . 

BY FRA.NK IDLE · ·· · ·· · · · · POLE 8 ARN - HALFVJA Y · THERE 
by, but'lf it d®s. we have a 

' Inter Church Counci I deepened a sense of responsl· b Y La r r Y S pi c kn e 1 , Ch a i rm an 
bility. Lacking it,: we have a 0 n e good wee ken d , b o t h days , s ho u 

CHURCH . Christ with blind eyes and deaf s ho u l d f in i s h t he po 1 e barn for A a y 
·_How clear a picture do we ears;thesituationoneoffutil· Disney. Progress has been slow 

1 

have w.hen we speak of the " . ity. Again, if we vision the 
church? It is ~rtainly more, church as it should be in Its· due to the snow, cold, and r-otten 
than ·a ·building. St. Paul'·s - entirety,wehaveaheightened 1.veather, the past two weekends, 
lettersgiveusaconceptionof· sense of responsibility. We not to mention Charity Ball hang• 
what the church is meant to know what it means to be a overs and other Holiday season 
be. it is to be a real part of the: part of Christ's body, a part of 
gospel. What we are really .' HiS very soul in tune with the Par t Y re Co Ver Y Per i 0 d S I 
concernedwithisthis,whatiti wholeunivcrse. The first weekend, Dec. 6 & 7., 

,isnorsupposedtobe·itlsnot:· Thefunctlonofthei:hurchis turnout was very good ·with about 
h substitution for the gospel.": to· serve, to minister to the 76 Jaycee. man hours put in, and 
!The organization should not· wants of others. Sometimes. the basic structure was almost 

take precedence over ·the ; we, the people; the fellowship 
gospel. There is no church ; of believers, may so desire r e a d Y f 0 r t he S t Be 1 s i di n 9 • A 
withoutthegospel. ·: whatwe.thinkisaresp~ctable special· thanks to Randy Jacks for 

Thewonderfulfa.ctweneed! placein·society,wehavesuch all of the phone work, ·checkinq 
. to recognize is that the gospel : a pride In the prestige the i d t t i t i 1 
was given in a fellowship, and . · . ~hl!~h. affo~ds, the res~l.t: P r Ce 5 ' an 9 9 n 9 a ma er 8 

· to a fellowship. fasentlally the . we fail to influence others, 1 i s t to Q e t he r be for e we CO u 1 d s 
church had its foll being in a' ·draw them into the chu~ch as s ta r t a c t u a 1 cons tr u c t ion • R and Y 
fellowship, men and women. we should. We have·failed to also made the trip to the lumber 
persuaded through a fellow· carry out the message,· the y ;:i rd IAI i th "8 i g Di z" to g e t ma t er-

. ship. Then as a close fellow•, gospel, the good new$. We do 
shipthechurchwentoutinto notexpressthejoyweshould, ials before the first weekend, 

: the world, people were drawn: act as "friends of Christ," nor Three super Jaye e es, Rand Y Je C ks , 
;toitevenbeforethem'essage: do we have the strength we George Cujar, and Terry Sibilrud, 
;_"wasclearto·thetn, before they. should experience. We do not have worked on the barn every day 
iunderstoodit. Paul knew there' have, live true ·to, -what a 
!was to be a rea<.1ion to the' hlodernwriterstatedwhenhe a Work project. has been going. 
)gospelbecauseheonceques· said,"Ourjoyistovltallzefoe Dedication l.tke this is what makes 
:tioned, "Do you despise the whole fellowship .of b_elievers Eaton Rapids the Great Chapter we 
•church?" What he had in . through our personal disci· 8 r 8 • 
;mind was, if the church was: pline, commitmen't, and indi· 
madelightof,therealpartof vidual effort. We desire the Twenty-one h~urs were spent on 
the gospel was missed. God's best ·for ourselves, for the t. he barn the Se C 0 n d Weekend , w i th 
work of grace, His loving kind· ·fellowship, those ·who are a good start on the st e e 1 , 

. ness, ministering love, was not bound together in faith, hope Our next work day s ho u 1 d be the 

.considered vital, of lastlng.i andlove.'.' weekend after New Years, and 
: worth. · 1 FISH, a co~munity group, 
. Paul's mission was one of is made up of those who everyone should hear from their 
,concem.Hewasalwayspray· b~ve, who.belong to the Director about the time. With a 
ing and working for the unity. cfffrch, who work together to 0 0 0 d turn 0 u t 0 n this weekend we 

· of the fellowship of the church. aid ope another, i.n many h 1 d · 1:o 
The "strong bonds of fellowship almost inconceivable ways. If s I 0 u ju s t ab 0 u t ·, i n i sh t. he 8 a r n I 

bound. the church-together,· youhavethisdesiretoserve, and ·get t.hose bucks in the Treas-
their spirts were as one, cal! ·543-0743. Join FISH. u r y • · 
becausePaulconceivedofthe 'i·'· · · · ·· . l.V~,thout the help and support of 
church as the body of Christ.· 

1 
'.": •. 

1 
our· local businessmen, projects 

t~~s conviction is h8!d to come ..' s u ch as t hi s co u 1 d n ' t be a CC Om-
.. . ( plished. We owe a great deal ta .b".U,... .... I_ ~IJ one special businessman for what 

:·~---~ ~·~·· has been accomplished and will be 
· · · finished in the near future. John 

•.·.· New Members means Phillips, Polebarn contractor and 
~ carpenter, has spend uncountable 

hours ·helping us to build a fine 

HOSPI. 

. . TALITY. ·.GETA\A/J\V'buildino for "Big Diz". Send him 
111111\YYl"\J your business or business you hear 

for Twoifor you! 

DEADLINE - JAN. 6 • M·NITE 

of. Let him know how we appreciate 
the help he has given us. 
ror future days working on the 

Barn just remember "Dress warm 
and carry a big himmer". Merry 
Christmas and a Prosperous New 
Year. 



· Basketball,,my ~ay ~ .• 
GU.N.NER • Anyone, but me, who shoots the ball 
Mc)NSTER ··Any player taller than me . 
. REFEREE • Any intruder who blows the whistle 
)!AD PASS • Atty b!lll .l futnble .. · 1~ 
SWITCH • Wb.at J holler ·when Mose my man / 
ti'ITLS MAN·~ Any· player shorter than me ··· !_ . 
_ HQT, DOG • Any basket made by my man 
LONG SHOT • anything other than a layup· 
·noUBtE.fOUL • A ref's Indecision 
FUMBLE • anyone missing my perfect pass . 

1 
-· 

BALL -HOG • Anyone who .~ants..-me to pass him the ball 
., '. . : . - .. 

JAYCEE BASKETBALL 
Our Jaycee team has been playing 

each ~ame with a great fighting 
spirit but have fallen victim to 
each team we have faced. 

Opponent 
Parrs (88) 
Abies (109) 
Hackers (74) 
Edge (82) 

High Pt.man 
P. r.'!iller 
8.Lampson 
P. Miller 
8. Lampson 

Check the schedule under "Things 
to do" and then co~e down to 

·support the team, lau~h at the 
players and yell at the referees. 

ClaSsif-ied 
. Advertising_~ 

" ' 

;N"O T .J ~-E· 1 By the request of 
many Jaycees, we will now have a 
Classified Ads section. Ads in 
this section will cost 25¢ per 3" 
line per month that you want it 
run. 

* * * * * * 
fOR SALEr Plate Block Stamps -

Call 646-6016 

fOR SALEt fireplace wood-4•xa•xl6" 
pile, Slo.oo - u~pick it up. 
$5.00 delivery fee 0-10 miles 
away. 

ST. THOMAS JAYCEE;:S 

BOX 321 

ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO 

N!SP 3T9 

NEWS FROM ST. THOMAS 
-march 27th - Bonspiel (Curling 

Tournament) $15.00/manr ·lst 
32 teams; will be held in 
London. Ontario at. Ivanhoe 
Arena · . 

-Harold & Lillian Bis~op are the 
proud .parents of 8 baby girl
Sha.r i ~ynn - born. Oct• 10, 197! 

-Tom t Elinor Hodges were married 
Oct. 25, 1975, 

-Clyde & Helen Shaw were married 
in November. 

-Louis t Sue Vandermark were 
married in Septembe~. 

RECEIVED DECEmBER 24 1 1975 
Dear ·Paul & Sherri, 

Just a note to let you know that 
the duplicator is wonderfultt The 
quys now have an office. As soon 
as we can get so~e tables we will 
be able to keep ~ur supplies there 

I should be feeling well enough 
by the end of January to travel 
the distance ta help you celebrate 
your Jaycee Week (weather per-
mi ttinq). 

Until then, Merry Christmas & 
a safe and Happy New Year • 

_Gord & Dorothy Selcage 
·St. Thomas, Ontario, Canada 

ill by Stev·e Ka pf f 
Personal Dynamics will be 

started in the first two weeks 
of January. ror those members who 
are interested or curious about 
it, ask fred fox, or Larry Holley, 
or Ron Lietzke about the course. 
They can tell you about it. Oon•t 
pass it up especially you new 
members. At no cost to you, dollaI 
wise, it's something you can spend 
your time on. It will go four 
sessions - 1 to it hours long. 
If interested, let President 
Larry Holley or Internal V.P. 
Bert Payne or Steve Kapff know. 
Get into the Action now, it 
Can't hurtl 



JAYCEES li\J THE "ONLY EATON RAPIDS 
ON EARTH" 

The Eaton Rapids Jaycees were 
charter~d on May 12, 1947 with _ 
-Frank miller as Charter President 
and the following -as Charter mem~ 
bers& Max Blakenburg; George 
eadyt Harry Card; Hugh Clark; 
Harry Deyi Robert Galvin; William 
Hawks; Ralph Higdon; Clifford 
Hoffman; .Kenneth Hoffman; Keith 
Huntington; Lawerence Hyatt; 
Melvin Jaquette; Clayton Kowalk; 
Max Longr Van Longr Kaye m~~pin; 
George Pettit; Hollet Pettit; 
Ph~llip Serrine; Keith Terrill! 
Bryce Thomson~ Richard· Toncray i 
Maurice Trimble; Rex VanArman; 
Robert Webster; J·. Dean Winter. 
~any of these men are still great 
supporters of the Jaycees. They, 
along with many, many former 
Jaycees make up a large portion of 
the Businesses of Eaton Rapids or 
they still live here, makinq their 
contribution to th~ com~unify by 
using the leadership trainina 
they gained through Jaycee invol
vement, 

We, the present group of ~aycees, 
~ish ta thank all past Jaycees far 
their contributions of time and/cir 
money, supplies, assistance, etc. 
that they have ~a generously given 
so we can contin~e our proqrams 
for the community. We are dedi
cating thi~ article to them for 
without their many years of Jaycee 
leadership, the Chapter w~uld not 
have continued for this lona. 
These past Jaycee leaders contrib
uted enough that in th~ book UThe 
Only Eaton Rapids an Earth", the 
author, w. Scott munn, refers to 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce on 
pages 332-333. 

The range of projects run by 
Jaycees ouer the years varies as 
·~ar as the interest of the peaple 
involved in the arqanization. 
Projects such as bicycle ~nd car . 
safety programs, March of Dimes anc 
~uscular Dystrophy Drivas, Home
coming and Festival projects (4th 
of July, Spanish-American, Mexican 
Indepe.ndance). City Clean-Up pro
jects (the first was' in April,1947 
after the f laod that covered most 
of the City with 4 feet of water}, 
Get out the Vote campaigns, Can-

1 •-J...-- ---1~+-""1.::1+inn~ 

Drive tc:\ re .. organize the form of 
City. go_v'13:rnment (1961), building 
of press boxes for football, Chris· 
tmas decoratidns in cooperatio~ 
with the Chamber·of Commerce (the 
only project still carried on 
yearly that started in 1947), 
Merchants and manufacturers Expo
sition~, Donkey basketball, Golf 
tournaments, raffles, Quarterback 
Club, Sports Boaster Club, Basses 
Nights, Easter Sunny, Santa Claus, 
for~ation of Park Board~ House 
paintinQs,_ Flag Football, Punt, 
Pass and Kick, Paperdrive and 
.many more that have kept this 
organization a viable force in 
our community. 

The first major project that 
the Chapter was involved in was 
the Merchants and Manufactu~ers 
(m & M) Expcisitions which was 
started in. 1948 and was run for 
a number of years. The purpose 
was to promote public interest in 
the HOME TOWN ·Merchants and Man
ufacturing plants and attract 
fringe area cons~mers to the Ex
position and try to interest them 
in daino their tradina in Eaton 
Rapids. - -

1963-64 saw the organization of 
our local Auxili~ry· under the 
direction of Shirley Nicholas. 
This year also saw the stream
lining of the local organization 
to improve its efficiency, and 
the start of the Christmas Shop
ping Tour to help underprivi
ledged kids at Christmas. 

Our major comm~nity improve
ment project, the Eaton Rapids 
Jaycee _Community Park, was start
ed in its planning stages in 1965 
and has had a ~ajor impact on the 
direction of the community and 
our Chapter in the aieas of youth 
and recreation. As first proposed 
by Ward Tigner our Park w~s to be 
on the northeast sfde of our City 
near the Grand River. The plans 
were made, proposals· submitted 
for State and Federal funds and 
action taken to come up with 
local matchino funds. This failed 
and that location was abandoned 
but the idea was strengthened and 
grew to be a Park bounded by 
Sorinq Brook, the old Penn Centra: 
Railroad tracks, Brook Street and 
t he o l d a t h 1 e ti c f i e 1 d , an a r .ea 



picnic area, a spring-fed swim
ming area, two softball fields 
and lots of extra room for play. 
The cost of the present facilit
ies has been approximately $14, 

'000 wit~ more improvements to be 
made in the years ta come. 

Our first bid for a State 
Officer was ~ade by Leonard 
Peters who was State Vice Pres
ident. (1959-60), National Dir
ector (1960-51) and Secretary of 
the ~ichigan Jaycees (1961-62). 
The next member who moved into a 
State Of fies was Charles (Chuck) 
Nicholas who was.State Vic~ 
President (1962-5,) and National 
Convention Chair~an (1963-64). 
Chuck also hosted many State · 
Planning sessions at his ho~e in 
the years that followed 1964. 

During the 1969-70 year, under 
William· Hall's ouidance as Pres
ident, our Chapfer was h~nored 
with the firsi Blue Chip Award, 
(NOTE1· this award is given to 
the top 79 Chapters in the State 
for excellance in Chapter Manage
ment) of 5 conse~~tive awa~ds 
which oave us the coveted Gold 
Chip A~ard which shows 5 years 
of excellance in Chapter Manage
ment and Membership gro~th. The 
other four Presidents were Terry 
Nault (1970-71), Wiiliam La~p
son (·1971-72), ~alen Higdon 
(1972-73~, and Paul ~iller 
(1973-74,. . 

In 1964, the Michigan J~ycee 
Executive Co~mittee presented 
the first JCT Senatorship ever 
presented to a Jaycee from Eaton 
Rapids. It was presented to 

·Charles Nicholas for all his 
support in setting up planning 
sessions for the Executive Co~
mittee (some were hosted at the 
VFW National Home) for 5 years 
and for being National Conven
tion Chairman. 

In 1971-72 we started a Big 
Brother oraanization, under the 
guidance of Jerry Waite, for t~e · 
fatherless boys of the area which 
has had a tremendous impact on all 
~involved. 

January 1, 1972 saw the lowering 
of aae limits for membership in 
Jayc~es to 18 and with this we 
moved to introduce these young 
menbers to our Chapter. The high
light of this _was the swearing in 
of Ed Tiqner (age lB) whose 

father, ~ard Tigner (age 36), was 
completing his final year .in 
Jaycees as a regular member. This 
was the·first father-son ~ombina
tion in our history. At the· same 
time, Ward Tigner.·was presented 
with JCI Senatorship #13955, the 
second one awarded to a member of 
this Chapter. Ward has contributed 
much to this community and Chapter 

On December 1, 1972 the third 
JCI Sen~torship was presented to 
Leonard Peters for his many years 
of outstanding service and accom
olishments such as local President 
S t a t e V i c e P·r es id en t , Na t ion al 
Director and· Secretary for the 
Michigan Jaycees and his continuec 
service to his community. 

The fourth JCI Senatorship was 
presented to Galen Higdon on 
May 25, 1974 for all the service 
to the Eaton Rapids 'Jaycees in 
membership growth· and chairing 
many large programs in his Jaycee 
career. 

Following are the Chapter Pres
idents who have served this or~· 
ganization and helped to bring 
the Eaton Rapids Area Jaycees to 
the esteemed position they hold1 
Frank J. Miller (1~47-48); Robert 
Webster (1948-49}; Harold Oliver 
(1~49-50); Warreh Meyer (1950-51) 
Max Williams (1951-52); Charles 
Nicholas (1952-53); Ralph Higdon 
(1953-54); Ron Johnson, George 
Pettit ( 1954-55); Jack Harris 
(1955-56); Harry Card (1956-57); 
Leonard Peters (1957-58); Ty Park 
(1958-59); Ray Vanmeer (1959-60); 
Tayldr· Groves (60-61); Ron Byerly 
{1961~62); Walter Howe (1962-63); 
Jim. Howe, Jim Mclaughlin (1963-64 
DaAiai Cbrbin (1964-65); Lee 
Colestock (1965-66); Wa~d Tigner 
(1966-67); ~ard Orr, Jim Taylor 
(19~7-6~)1 Lloy~ ~cPherson, 
William Hall (1968-69); Will~am 
Hall (l969-70)i Terry Nault 
(1970-71); William Lampson (1971-
72); Galen Higdon (1972-73)1 Paul 
Miller (1973-74); Steve Kapff 
(1974-75): Tom Baker, Larry 
Holley (1975-76). But the 
Chapter Presidents are only a few 
of the men that have kept this 
organization going and it is to 
all Jaycees - Past and Present -
that we extend a heartfelt thanks 
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Charter Members 

Ot•,,ri:.1t Cn~ 
ll.1.try Ctin:l 
)huth ~luril 
llnlT)' DP:; 

tloberl Gah·in 
y.'illhim Hr.wlu 

Ralph Hi~d1ln 
C"liJf .. rd JL:iffr:1pn 

KC!Jlu1111J Hs:itrm~n. 
'K••i!I, tl1mllngton 

l..c.wrc:nco Hy:i.\I 
M~lvin ·J~UJU(i!t~ 

• 
Van UJllft 

Koy.;> Maupin 
f;'u.:;i..:.Uliar 

t.:t.~irt:t' ~Hit 

Hr•ilet 11.c-ttil 
l'hillip ~irrir.~ 

K~l:h Tertilt 
Uryt'e° Tf,.;JMQI\ 

Hlch:inl T•mcray 
.\1out1C"e Tritnbli:I 

Holl \.',in-, Arman 
Hd!Ort \\!r!bstot 

.,,_ t 
Cinytrm. K.•;wa!k J. lk'<W Wii1t~·r 

CIGTCllN \V('_.Jd.-. 

', 

1' 

-- ·- ·--"!E· 

,.,_." 

INVOCA. rlOl'<f 

COr.'MUltll',"1"' filNC.l~C. 

1•1,\Jl;J:..T l•i.)-.,.:1,,.,, 1,.(! 

'I'• :A:-'."l':\l,\S'iElt l'11o 1 ~.:i1·1,. 

We ask that any .past Jaycee 
who has information on Eaton 
Rapids Jaycee his"tory contact 
Paul Miller so we can put. t6-
gether a book··on the pa$t 29 
years.of our organization. 

., ·-----·------ ----·--- ··--- ----·--------

~A. T{),_. RJA.VI()§ 
.JUi-.11{)~ Cli4Ml31:~ 

()f' CVMM.EllJCI: 

• 

• 

~",, l~~ 1<)4:7 
:Ill.) I>. M • 

.HIOH SCHOOL. AIJOl'fORIUM 

--·---- --·-··-=------~-~- ---------------..... -------~--~ 

Menu 

• 
lrlTROO\J( .. Tl(l:\I OF -rcASTMASTl:.ll Fr.uH. M11•t-r 

T(.l~AtO Jvief. 1:0C!'TAll. 

.... 

J•{o;·-~,!\•!1\ t .. •l·•l1 11:,.:1.: •.. I ... ••:··•'' 

l':,:<li':·,.,.,J,1.\ '".•·• .... :1,1 • .''"''' 

,pR2Sr:tHA.Tt..:it\ 01'° !l>Cfl.f.)l.1.. I. •.l. "'"~" 
.'1.1:~· r~.: .... 1. \ h... . ..... . 

PRE&t.Nt.t..'TtON OF J.l~£&10lNf''.;. 1•1"t 

\'1"•:!'1".l'\\'11: \h:r. ..... +. ,1;,v •• ·1·· 

.~ ... ,,.,,, 1: !l:.i" .,,, .: .. ~.' , .. 

?·u.!; •. 1;; • !,, •. ,: .• ... :., ... :.1.,.,.,. 

PAlSIOJ;NT 

J.'IR!a.T VICL"·Plltr.ioc.Nr 

s1:coHO 'l'lt.!:.·''n;..s10Eur 

SlCJ.tt:TAR'l' 

Si'llTE OHHCTOH 

• 

DOA.RD OF OHH C1'0RS 

(;!1u: .. 1 '!.1 •;I·•·· 

I"!~"~ 1.:irJ 

"J.•r. I.'"'" 

11u•~r'1Eo MOH.S 

COfFEt 

• 



-- .. -- ..... 

1 •. F'RANK J. IYIILLER 1947-46 
2. ROBERT WEBSTER 1948-49 
3. HAROLD OLIVER 1949-50 
4. WARREN fYl£V£R 1950-51 
s .. MAX IAIILLIA1¥1S 1951-52 
6. CHARL(S NICHOLAS 1952-53 
7. RALPH HIGDON 1953 .. 54 
8 •. RON JOHNSON 1954-55 
9. GEORGE PETTIT 
10. JACK HARRIS 1955-56 
11. HARRY CARO 1956-57 
12. ·LEONARD PETERS 1957-58 
13. TY PARK 1958-59 
14. RAV VAN ME:ER 1959-60 
15. TAYLOR GROVES 1960-61 
16. RON BYERLY 1961-62 
17. WALTER HOWE 1962•63 
18. JI m HOIAIE 1963-64' 
19. JIIYl l'tlcLAUG HL IN 
20. DANIEL CORBIN 1964-65 

. 2f. LEE COLESTOCK 1965-66 
22. WARD TIGNER 1966-67 
23. WARD ORR 1·967-68 
24. JIM TAYLOR 
25. LLOYD McPHERSON 1968-69 
26. IJJILLIAM HALL 
.26. WILLIAM HALL 1969-70 
27. TERRY NAULT 1970-71 
28. UIILLIAIYI LAMPSON 1971-72 

·29. GALEN HIGDON 1972-73 
30. PAUL fYIILLER 1973-74 
31. STEVEN KAPf'F' 1974-75 
32. TOIYI BAKER 1975-76 
33. LARRY HOLLEY 
34. 1976-77 . 
JAYCEES AND THE POSITIONS THEY 
HAVE HELD IN JHE MICHIGAN JAVCEE 
ORGANIZATION1 

Leonard ·Peters 
State Vice President 1959-60 
National Director 1960-61 
Executive Secretary 1961-52 

Chuck Nicholas 
State Vice President 1962-53 
National Cor.vsntion Chairman 

1963i-64 
Paul E. Miller 

Portfolio Manager - Individual 
Development 1974-75 

State Chairm~n - Personal 
Growth 1975-76 

Steven Kapf f 

'JCT 

State Vice President 1975-76 

SENATORS 
Chuck Nicholas 
Ward Tigner 
Leonard Peters 
Galen Higdon 

(5053) 
(13955) 
(15187) 
(18017) 

1964 i 
1972 
19'72 ! 
1974 

1947-48 
· Organizational meeting was called 

on March 10,., 1947; members of the· 
Jackson Jaycees came and laid the 1 
foundation for the local crganiz~ 
ation and on may 12, 1947, a ban
quet was held at the high school 

. gym, ,with over 300 Eaton Rapids 
·citizen altending. 

. BLUE CHlP PRESIDENTS 
Ward Tigner 
William Hall 
Terry Nault 
William Lampson 
Galen Higdon 
Paul £, Miller 

1966-67 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 GOL.O 

CHIP #1 
1974-75 GOLD Steven Kapff 

CHIP #2 
The Blue Chip award is presented t 
to·the top chapters of the Michi
gan Jaycees tar Outstand!ng Chapt
er management. After five consecut 
ive Blue Chips the chapter receiv
es a Gold Chip. 
Eaton Rapids with two GOLD CHIPS 
rank in the top 2% of the Michigan 
Jaycees as few chapters are able t . 
to maintain· the pace necessary to 
keep the coveted GOLD CHIP. 

OTHER HIGH HONORS RECEIVED 
The list for outstanding single 
projects would be very long so 
the recognition listed here is for 
pl~~ing #1 in our population div
ision or higher in overall progra
mming. 

1973-74 Paul Miller, Presid
ent 

The chapter was recognized as 
# 1 for both Internal and External 
Programming, Giessenbier memorial 
Award for our Population Division 
end the very coveted c.w. BILL 
CITO Award for the # 1 Chapter in 
the entire state. 
1974-75 Steven Kapff, Pres

ident 
The Chapter was recognized as 

the #1 Community Action (External) 
Programming Chapter in Population 
Division III. 
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Come To ·EatoiiTh·~~y.~
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'.(!Eaton 11tttpi~,liand~: ... 5 
~·o.. u· . . ru.·~t: -. -~ofil'th Alin:al M~M Expoaitioi. Sta~~ Next 
~· " Thursday Evening •t. 7:QO· 'p.m. in .·High 
· . · · ·· · ·· School Gym. · · 

Pl~ty of Ain11sement<·for 
··Everyone, . Old. and • Yo~ 

• .. ' ,, ........ · ~ ,. '... .,.~.~-, .... ~~; ..... ,, . .• :-_.. ....... - . • ~.,.."-4--

,s.,onsor~d .. by. Ea§_!t.hidd.1_.;lr. -~~~.mb~~- ~! 
Commerce for .. Benefit of Eaton Rap1aa · · 
·and Viciniti. -------------+. . . . . . 

Nex:t, week· Thursday, Friday· 

~~ATE JO~AL (L~nsing, MiCh~) 

· ·ruesd!tY, March 2S, 195Z- 1J 
...... ·~-;-- -

[ 
_ __...., . . -'". . .. 'J Eaton., Rapids -~~posr.ti(>n · 

·. Sch.~drtle. -! .. _Enterta. ilt~.f!~t 
!Special to The State Jou~l 
EATON RAPIDS, . Mar<:lt" 2S.,.... 

·.1'The merchants' 'n n d manufac· I 
.tu. rers' expositlon . will be _held 1 April 3-5 'in the high school gym-. 
nuslum. There will be. 40 booth: 

I 
exhibits· by Joeal businessmen. The. 
proi~-. ·~l~'1~~e- supervision. of. 

1 the ;(!ifrC There will be( 
,.m\lny-- , t ns gas ranges,· 
r l pi:, radil'.ls, blankets anil many, 
to ers.. Scheduled for entertain-

r 
n.t are 'the Knapp Famlly, stars, 

o KAR; Three Lads and n Lass,· 
.f tlirlng DoroUiy Stewart; John; 

the ]!1aglcian, and The:. Stnr-
H ters. Also sd\etluled are a 
m nstrel. show· iµtd an amateur 
show. : , -~ 

and Saturday are the ·days sched-· 
uled· fo:i:' the big Merchant's and: 
Manufacturer5' Exposition . lit the. 
high school audit<?.r:~µ1_u,; spon59:\'ed.'.". 
by the Eaton Rap~as .J~nior Chi!ffi,.. . 
ber of Commerc~. opening 1'.h~-~ 
·day night with Salute 'fo . the 
Governor, Amateur Contest, and 
Truth or Else. Many other feat\lres 
of Jntel'.e~ ~re, pi:om!sed for both 
.old and young. · . 

I ·t'rtday .eight April 4, the doors 
will open at 7:00'·p.m. with speCial. 
features such as Three Lads and a 
Lass,:· featuring Derotby Stewart. 
Lansing's- Sweetheart of Song and. 
Dance. The feature attraction will 
be .the W~AR radio· sfurs "The 
Knapp family'', who promise to be 
as big a hit as they have been on. 
their half hour radid show. 

Saturday ni.ght, . April 5, will: 
feature tbe final' windup of the 
exposition \vith the .doors opening• 
.at 5:00 p.m. Among the attractions 
of the evening w.ill be Johnson the 
Magician, Boys Black Face M!n

.strel; ·Salute to Servicemen, and the 
Star Ugltters. . · . 

The booths are being erected 
Tue~~~vening, · · Apr~l 1, h.Y 
the(JayCe~ who have given jheir. 
tim~d'~effort· to make this the 
biggest and best M&M expositic~n 
to date. Expositions· of this kind 
have been staged in past years and 

·,have met with fine public accept! ance; S<> remember the date and 
. come to Eaton Rapids;· Thursday, 

1 Jr'riday and Saturday, April 3, 4, .5, 
· . 'See page advertisement in this 

issue for details. 



Journof 
,Thurs~ay, March 13, 1952 

COME ·To· CHURCH 
"'Freedom Flows from Fait~1 in God'~ 

Do you do anything ent~rtairi
ing? If so, be down at the City 
Hall, over .. Library, at 7:30 Thurs
day, March 27, to try out for the-

' M. & M Amateur Contest. The· 
!public is invited to watch tryouts: 
,free; of charge. For furth~r. infor--
mation call Harold Oliver at 
Rapids TheaiTe or Ted Brenner:. 

1 High School. . 
REMBER THE DATES OF THE 

M&M 
APRIL 3, 4 and 5 • 

BIGGEST 9c SHOW ON EARTH r 

April, 
1952 

EATON RAPIDS: All 1~fforts are 
bent t'oward making the Merchants 
and· Manufacturers Exposition on April 

. 3 4 and 5 the biggest and most profi-
' ' table money mciking projt't'i any Jay-

cee group has undertaken. B. Nich
ols and S. Miller nre co-chairmen of the 
exposition. }~aton Rapids ~a:i7.~_2~s_cx-

. tend an invit~on ·to all Michigan Jay
cees to attend the exposition as th{~il· 

guests. 

Thursday, March 20, 1952 
- --~~~~~~--~~--~~~-

M & M ·Exposition . 
In ·Full SWing-
·At High School Gym Thursday, 
·F!.!J(~&aturday. Sponsored by 
/.fayCee•.>Flne Dl11playa. . l'!f._....-
1 -- • 
' Thi~ year's M .& M_JJtQ.~s to 
be the best yet.~~ .fayCees~)iave 
the planes 1n the'""ll~ne T-

. 1. models in the garage · wi:th their 
advertising job completed, the 
booths are in the gym and the · 

·prizes are on the stage all set fot 
three big nights of. fun, entertain
ment and education. 

This will truly be the "Biggest 
9c Show· on Earth." To open the 
M & M Thursday nite, Past Presi
dent Warren Meyer will introduce 
President Williams who will in 
tum welcome citizens, exhibitors 
and. thank his committees. Mayor 
Miller will endorse the M & M on
behalf of the city commission. 

Prizes for audience participation 
contests are 32 -piece set china; 
presto cookers; fishing tackle, rods,, 

I r .. ;!ls, boxes; cam.ere; portable ice 

I box; gallon thermos; groceries; seat 
covers; luncheon sets; East er 

; baskets and many others. 
Most of the entertainment is 

from out of town and should oro
vide enjoyment for young and old · 
alike. W.K'..A.R.'.s Knapp fm:nlly- is 
appearin~ again this year. by 
popula1· aemand. · 

As a special attraction this .¥eat 
in cooperation with the. J~Ce~ 
Safety committee, M.S.C. a"rirt~tbclil 
Police department, ther~ will be a. 
Safety exhibit, A booth has becli. 
se~ ~p in which you ca11 tesr yoiili. 
driving sk:ill and .. reflexes. Tber~ 
will n lso be a b.ootb, in which rare 

,and sel?om · displayc!i religious 
1 books w 111 be shbt1m, . 
~ Th~ Jaycees fa.re-. very proud to 
:welconie"i:'>ack ma~ of the exhib-

l
'itors whose booth.~ hnve 'delighted 
you in the past and pi'escnt several 
new exhibitors ·v.illich you won't 
want to miss. 
l Don't fail to attend the 4th 

f 
Annual Merell.tints & .l\.Tanufactur..: 
tli:'S Exhibit, Thur.sday, (tonight) 

•Friday Snt.urday, April 3, 4 and 5 
School auditorium. The 

~~~ow on Earth! 
!'J'I:.:.._ .. -

Plan To, Attend · 
M & M_ Exposition 

-·-I 
: To Be Conducted April 3, 4, 5 
,~pervlalon of Local ' a;c;ea, Beat Ev~r P'romlaed -. 

'I'here. are years when evecy· 
thing looks black, -~ar · (police 

. action), high taxes, etc. This is one • 
, of those years and a good shot in 
I the arm to brightenmi· 
'. needed by everyone. 
' and businessmen of our city ee ' 
i we have just the shot in the arm 
; that. is needed, the fourth Mei·· 
· chan~ and Manufacturers Expo-
''sition. . 
I This year's M & M is going to 
: be the best ever The businessmen 
. ha~ more .interest, and 
,}h ayCee ommittees are work
. ing er. Yes, it will· be a 
family 'tre.at to get out with your 
old friends. and make new .friends 
in the happy, carefree atmosphere 
of the M & M. · 

The -prizes are the finest, and 
the entertainment the best, prizes 
such as g~ ranges, lamps, 

'blankets, radios, and many others 
may be yours. As fo-r the enter. 
tainment,- it's tops. Again we- are 
having Michigan's · e>wn KNAPP 
FAMILY, &tars of WKAR; THREE 1 LADS AND A LASS, featuring! 
Lansing's Sweethem-t of Song and l 
Dance, Dorothy Stewart; JOHN-1 
SON THE MAGICIAN1 he. will, 
mystify you with his "hand is I 
quicker than ·the eye" act You. 
will thrill to the music of Qie 
STAR-J.;IGHTERS. 

The BLACK FACE MINSTRF.L 
show will be an event in itself. 
The AMATEUR ·CONTEST; 
SALUTE TO SER~ICE MEN and 
many other events on the stage 

1 will ~dd to your delight of visiting 
r the 4-0 beautiful booth e~ibits -
: by focal business men on the high 
school gym floor. The dates of 
the M & M this year are APRIL 
3 - 4 ....: 5, Let's mi.Ike a date for • 
the M & M. 
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EATON RAPIDS JAYCEES .PRESENT 

Fifth Annual 
M&M 

EXPOSITION 
Thursday, Friday.and Saturday 

April 23., 24 and 25, ·1953 
An educational, a,d·ve1·ti~ing and a.musem.ent event given especially for 
the benefit and enjoyment of the peo1Jle of Eaton Rapids and vicinity 

• • • ·PROGRAJU • • 
Thursday, April 23: 
( DorH'I' 01w11 u1 i :OO P . .\l. J 

S:no P. ~\l.---l.'HH!:-i'.l'l:\E ,\:\D HEH. \lELODJE~ 

!l :00 P . .\1.-B.\ l.Lf)O:\-:\-Tl('S 

lll:Otl P. :\f. ---l'HHl;o'Tl:\E 1.\<;.\f:\) 

•MUINA .. PTQ. ca . tilHON fU,ll'IOt 

Ji'ridny, A11ril 24: 
(Dour:< 01w11 at i :OO I' . .\l.) 

~:OO P. \t.--LUl'.\I. .\ll':.:J('.\LE 

H:Ofl fi . .\1.-THHEI-: L\D;-: .. \:\I>.\ I,.\;-:~ 
·I ( luly l'P!H•at ft\1111 la:<t. ,,.;.a1· J 

IO:OIJ I' . .\£. -:O:IL\HHO\ HWH.\HD:-'O\ 
( \\'illlll'l' of Tl'd .\'l:ll'k .\111ult'lll' Hout·) 

Saturday, April 25: 
(Dour~ op1•11 at ;,:oo P . .\I.) 

i::m I' . .\l.--.\J & .\I \'.\HI ETIE:-> 
. :-i::3o P . .\I.- -:-'.\IXTE TU :-iEH\'ICE :\lE\ 

I FPal uri11µ; Hig;l1 ;-iliool C'hoi1·) 

!l::m I' . .\1.--'l'Hl.TH OR ELSE 

111::10 P . .\1.-.\IEHl{~l-:\IE~ 

==GI·FTS FOR ALL== 
- ' 
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M&M EXPOSITION AT mILLER DAIRY 
fARMS AIRPORT IN 1957. 

, . ... ,, .. ~ ,~ ~:; '"·:". r~~-~~:: 
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Jaycees at m&M EXPOSITION 

ONE Of THE RIDES AT THE· 195 
EXPO. 

AOAT RACES HELD IN EARLY 1950's 
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Christmas Decorations around 1950 
This is one of the few projects 
that we still do year. 

r--~-,.----.--

(1-r) Back Rowa George Pettit, 
Frank Miller, Harry Card, Hallet 
Pettit, Phil Sirrine, 

Warren Meyer, Robert Webster 
Blanchard mills, Chuck Breadd and 
an unknown Jaycee 
Sitting on floorr Harold Oliver 

Leonard Peters passing 
Gavel to- Ty Park. 

!' 

EATON RAPIDS JAYCEES VISIT ONE 
or OUR REGIONS INSTITUTIONAL 
CHAPTERS - MICHIGAN TRAINING UNIT 
(l-r) Bill Roeser, Ernest Stanton 
pf MTU. Paul Millert Clair Angel, 
'and Steve Kapff of Eaton Rapids, 

a 
·~

Lefta Rick Beal and Paul Miller 
with Picture to present to our 
Sister City Unit - St. Thomas JC's 
Riqht1 Rick Beal presenting pict
ure to Colin Thacker-St. Thomas JC 
with Paul Miller looking on. tq13 



. . -_, 

DO YGU RECOGNIZE THE LOCATION OF 
ANY or THESE PICTURES? 
f_OR THOSE IJJHO DON' .. T RECOGNIZE THE:M 
THEY ARE THE JAYCEE CLUBHOUSE AT 
401 CAf\JAL ROAD. 

I 

THE. TOP T~O PICTURES WERE TAKEN 
AROUND JUNE 1973 WHEN WE HELD OUR 
FIRST mEETING THERE. 
THE OTHER THREE PICTURES SHOW A 
LITTLE OF THE WORK.DONE WITH THE 
FIRST MAJOR REMODELING JOB. MUCH 
MORE HAS 3EEN DONE SINCE THESE 
PICTURES BUT WE STILL HAVE MORE TO 
DO. 
STOP UP ON ANY 1st or 3rd TUESDAY 
AND VISIT WITH THE FELLAS. 

- ' 



-OFFICERS OF NE\VLY-CHARTinED 
JAYCEE AUXILIAJ?Y-GatJlered around 
Mrs; Shi:rley Nicholas (boU.om ro\V cen
ter), president of the newly-chartered· Jay

.. cee auxiliary, are the· other officers who 
were installed Sat.'llrday· night at a . ban-

qnet at Duck Lake Country Club. Bottom 
row. left to right.:. Mrs. ,Connie Corbin, 
vice·president; Mrs. Nicholas; Mrs. Vickie 
Colestock, secutary-'tre..'tsa1rer~ · Top row, 
left. to right.: Mrs. Joann·e Byerly, parlia- . 
mentarian; l\lrs. Ruth Gooch, direct.or. 

James. Howe installed .. ./ 
as hew pr~sident bf ·. · 
Eaton RapidSJayc~es .. 

~ 

New officers were installed d 
.and several . Jaycees were hoij- !'0 
ored by their fellow members 
at the annual banqu~t of the 
Eaton Rapids Junior Chamber 
of Commeree Satµrday night at . 
Duck Lake Country Club. : 

The banquet was in cenjunc
tion with ·chartering of the Eat~ 

'on Rapids Jaycees Auxiliary. .. · 
Jim · Ho\ve . was installed as · 

the. orgaJJ.liation.'s presid~nt. .;.· f·: 
"Jaycee of ·the Year";. a\vai,d 'f':·· 

went to Jack ·Duffey, and tl;e 
"Key Man" awa~d to Jim ·How~ ... 

Jioi Norton and Ws.committ~e· 
won· the "Outstanding :iPmmlt
tee" award for their worlfon the . 
community survey held ~st falL 

Jaycee'!$. P. 0. K:E." awards 
werit to Howard Hcw€;--~kL . . . JAMES H~WE . 

,·Duffey, Larry Gooch, a.nd>·Jni:~·:i.~ .... J · " ·d .. 
. NoJ'.ton, and "Jaycee. of the : ' ,_., . , ... ew, aycee P,res1 en. 
Month"· .awards were· presented , . N . . l h . to 12 members who ·.made out-

. ]j IM(' . ;cho a' s eads s~nding contributions, to,:1ne: 
' -1 Y .l ·, · J·. ! · Pb . · . · . ' grs~~ct~n.~gP~~ Y;~gl aw~~s'. 

·· T · · " · l - · · went to Ward Orr and Dan Cbr-

~-:e·w· ·
1

,j a.'\1Cee a.·.ux i iarl\.1 .. ;> bh~ffacers in additi~n to H~e J 1 J who \Vere insta~led :by district 
t' , · : ' · -: · ''ke presi~ent Lee Staser we're~ 
Nfrs. Shirley Nicholas is the of.the auxiliary. . on behalf of the city and expres· Howard Howe .. internal vice 

first preSident of the newly~har- " Ric~ard : .. Robinson.· toastmas~ sed best wishes for their work. president; Jack Duff~y. exter1~ 
.' rered Eaton.Rapids· Junior .Cham· ter, .introdu.ced the state aux.ill- Other officers installed were: dee ·president; GarY,'Davis, se.'. C.. · · · · Mrs. Cormie Corbin; vice presi-

.... ber:,of Commerirce AuXijiary.; .. : ary 1>resident, Mrs. Doris Broh- dent; Mrs: Vickie COlestock, sec· retary; and Dave ·.~ Southw~ll, · · 
, , . . .· man cW Berrien Springs, who wel- retary .and treasurer; Mrs. Jo- treasurer. ~·z. · ·• 

. . . . · · Mr,s, NJcbolas and the othei: corned the.' new. auxiliary. She · Dif~tors this yeaf~are Cb~.: ck 
• J offiCers weii:>j.nsall~ Satamiay pointed out the. need for an anne Byerly, parliamentarian; Nicho.las, Leonard p~~rs, Waru 
.;'.:, _·iJi'g);l_t at a. j~int"J>anquet Wi~ the-. .a~ry ~~d how ·~t can. be of antn=iii~t~~~-~~. Orr, ~n Byerly, l);µt CorJ,lin;. 
~ · Eat9..n Rapids., _Jaycees a~, t)le _assi.$ince ,to the .Jaycees. · . . Judy Burnham of Grand Ledge. and W.a.lt Howe. ·n~: · · /._ · - . 

-~ 1 :. DU.~k Lake..<gountry ~lub. { · · - Mayo~ ffaud Basing welco~ed MrS. Shirley ;Walters _of Grand ·. Members. of the banquet com~:· 
The~ ar,e .16 charter mem,bers the auxiliary ·to Eaton Rap~d:; Ledge presen.f~ .. the symbolic mittee. were Chucit··· Nicho~, 

scroll and g"'' .·~o Mrs. Nicholas .. Leonard Peters, Ward Orr, .flin . 
Norton, and Frank Iams. . · 
r Toastmaster for the banqUffi .. .... 
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.'fhe.friendly city 
,. ' . , ' . ' . . ' ~ 

F"ellow Jaycees -• ' f . 

Put this date o~ your calen-
dar ~ may ??, 1976. This is ydur~.; 
19?5-76 INAUGURAL BALL. The place· 
is not·known yet,.•but will appear 

:in'an -article in the ·coming ~onth. 
The meal will-be· Prime Rib Dinner 

. wi tt( all the· tr.immings cookeg by 
an old hand in' the. l<i tchen. nie ' 
cost:will be SS.DO per person or 
S10.00 per couple. The most impor· 
ta~t part•of the evening is part• 
icipa ti on by~ you as Jaycees t there 
efore·make'your reservations now, 
pay_your dinner cost because only 
those' who pay· ih advance will be 
able to eat.· 
I~augural Dinne~ Ch~irman 
Terry ,F". Nault 663-8254 

Don't Care To· Work 
. A major daily recently ~urvcycd American~ not \\'orkini 

an.d wh9 didn't intend to start. Most are content to livE> off 
food 8tamps, unemployment compensation, welfare of ont' 
_kind or another, vet.erans' !JC.ncfits: t>ducat\onal allowances, 
c~. . . 

The attitude of inany of thc~c disenchanted Americans ·is 
that they can eke· by on benefits available to the non-wtrk.

~ ~ng;· they ·don't like regular hours, the _American rat-race 
:.(er the dollar, and responsibility. 
· _ The burd~n on the average U.S. taxpayer is already 

. , ;·heavy. As high unemployment continues; the national debt 
}ncreases· and inflation gets in its·licks; the burden is like-
, lY to.get heavier. _ '· · · · _ · 

'i· · Though some recoil at the sug~stion,welfare andunem
''i>l?Ylllent ~ay probably shouldn;t be extended longer than a· 
brief peruxi fa those able to work-and federal ·ahd state 
dispensing· bodies should somehow ·be required to take a : 

:hand in finding work for the free-riders. No other system is 
·.really fair to the working· citizen.·-'. · ~- · 

+ ... w. ; 

... """" .. 

Eaton Rapids -
_, 

Rekvant ·. In our e0mplex s0chil world,' 
tt Is. not enough for us 'to live 
and.do no harm, Just keep· out 

R 
"' of trouble. Live what ls for us a 

'
e.fln. C_ 'tiO_ .RS normal life. Instead we should 'J ~ do a maximum amount of good 

By FRAuv 'ID'lE . in the world." Do more tMan · 
1~\l ~ .. ' .·· ' keep the rules, avoid ''un-

lnter Chu re~ Counci I . favorable comment .... A more 
'1 . positive demand is made. on ·· 

SERVICf: ' t us, an aggressive will to serve,. 
Jen.auks a q\iestion itfHis to share and ·contribute · ls 

sermon on the ~&unt, "What needed. We have talents and 
do you more U!@D others?" abilities which should be used. 
This is upsetting": Jesus felt C~mplacency, self gratifica· 

~~tili!~:~tv::ta:et~=~s:~. tiOri .. is 'not eno~gh. Th~~e· ls 
Chrisf.s way of life in spite of more to life than that. · . 
what we want to· think. does Wliat Is the an.awer to ·this 
dlstrub us .. We must live.in the disturbing question, "What do 
world as it ls, what is wanting you more than others?" We · 
would seem to be a change .in ·.have It in the 48th vers~ '9f the 
attitude.. . fifth chapter of St. Matthew's 

Otte fact which stands out is gospel. "Be you perfect as 
our devotion to money, what your· Father in Heaven · is 
devotion to the ":Almighty perfect." We have this word 
dollar" may mean to us. We perfect defined as maturity, 
have the notion that it.will buy full development, the thought 
about ever)'thing we need. We of constant!¥ trying to do one's 
know this ls not ture: best, attaintng goals .. one sets 

There are eoantleu num· • for himself. . •' 
bers of people .who do not If one la mature he will n6t 
·believe that Jesus really mat• - want to give alms in a pu~i~~ 
ters. ·They are indifferent to place, make a show of what ~e 
Him. Life for thelfl goes along . has.: He will not pray in su·~'°:a 
so smOQthly they ~eel they, ... ~.~y ~e will ap~ear bett_~~.~f_t~,, 
have no need for Him. They he really is. He· will deny him~· 
are In .group situations, they ' self, submit to. discipline -as it 
do as·'.other5 do, tllere is rio · is felt to be necessary. Others 
need for any other course of may not · understand, this 
action. Social conventions, it ·attitude Is contrary to the way5 
must be said, have thclr value. ' - of ~he world as we know them. 
They are. a great help to pec>f,le The . mature person will be 
who without them, would I ve humble, filled with gratitilde 
on a lower level than they do. with his life. Wat we beain to · 

' JetUI stat.ed, .. ~ you love know Is the· secret' of lite 'as 
them who love you what Christ has revealed lt to us. He 
reward do you have?" Pub!i:.., 'who would save his life must 

-cans, we _know them as tax , · lose it in service to others. This 
cotlectors, do that. Jesus made is. In effect the.answer to our 
three·. general statements .. If question. A full life ls to be 
anyone smites .you on the left· secured In no other way. An . 
cheek you should tum the. excellent resolve for the New' 
other to him. If you are sued at Year, 1976, wciuld be Call 
law and told to give over your 543-0743. Join FISH. •Serve 
coat you should also give your ' others. i>o .as you wowd be ' 
overcoat. If you were compell· - done bv. .. . • _ . 
ed to walk a mile you should Do • .,,,.. •'f ~-
walk two. A final thought of YOU .,.,.,, WW 
J~sus Is to atve to him who ~loU'r YOtl& (.oell .. IW• 
asks of you, if anyone wants to _., f 9~ IMfl •o ar 
borrow, don't turn him awa~. n-. . •r "' • ~ 
~Ive and give willingly~ ;~ •.. lftlVfUll• WWII 

FOAABft..-' 



THIS & THAT-
by .Pres1dent ta.rr1 Holley 

· OLI~ AREA .JAYCEES CJU\R'Ifm _NIGHT BAN
. QU$T - I na 1-ea.lly p1.erused with the 
Eaton Rapids Jaycees and Ja.ycettea for 
their support in going to this very 
i_mporta.nt :Ba.nq uet 11 

Those present besides myself lrere 
.Jayciees Ge0rge Ouja.r, Clair Angel a.nd 
Be~. Payne. Ja.ycette :P.tesident Barb 
Payne and Jaycettes Joanne Cuja,r am 
J 01 Angel also. ,;s nt. · . .. 

. lOU ARE m1.IBDt YES; YOO l 

· Well fellows. there 1~ only 2t months 
to go till this year is over. ~ bru&ry, · 
March am.. t . af', April. If ]!! are. go1zig to 

· reach OUR goals far this year, 1 t is goirJ« 
to ha.veto be ·ldth some of yo1,1,,.pla19rs 

· coming off the benoh am g1'4ng tµ5·,- that : .. 
help we nsed to reach them •. · · . · · 

I resJ.ize._that not all.of yc)u oan. be 
active ffiambers:a.nd 'believe me I appreciate 
your. support o:£ Ja.yceeism. . Those of you 

Olivet President Charles J. sautter 
has· xeally gQt the s.Y.apport oi' the· ·com-.. 
muni ty and. of some .('>Utstruding young -, 
men todlo I•m sure are g(>ing to do a lot 
for the -Olivet area, · 

who ca.'l ~e · the time to help us will be • 

_ · u .s. ·Jaycee Director Ed nay for 
Region G presented. the UoS• Jaycee 
charter Ce:H:ifica:te ~.nd s~."?e 'VP 
Steve . Ka.pff pr.esent.sd the J~yc®'?: 
Inter.nation coo.rt;.ar certif1.11ate tc 
·~aident Sautterjl> . ·. 

Michigan Jaycee Pozesddent Gal;>y 
Rupprecht was the guest speaker and.he 
also handled the 1natallat1on at ·offi-
cers and membership~- . 

The Olivet Jaycees .. hosted a party 
afterwards at the Conservation Cl-ub. 
A great night for all. 

* * * . 
StmlrtE!tD ASA. JA ICEE.~ 

CHARTER BANQ~'Wr 
The Old Ice Box ~ Grand L9dge 

Febraury 7th - 7t00 pm 
. $5,50 per ;peI"SOrJ. ' 

MENU 
Chicken ... Roast Beef. .... Ba.r-J3w.Q. Jle0f 
·Baked Beans, ~ Vegetables, ~r-Potatoes 

. Salad· Bar' .. Dessert · · 
· ·Coffee ... Tea .. · Milk · .·· 

* *" * '. 
FBED FOX - Administra. ii ve VP 

... ,,;.' 
$100.00 SHOPPING SPREE AT !DE'S ••••• 

. It• s. ·ai1 yours if you win our 
membership contest. The rules· a.re tha.t 
you must have a.t lea~t five (.5) paid 
1n full new members s~gned up between 
Ja.nu&ey 20th a.nd March 21.id~ The per ... 
eon. with the most wins• In case of a. 
·tie, those pa;mes will be put in a hat 
and one winner clraim. . 

GOOD LUCK. 

n.reatneatts .:mo.tt. elf6:J. ·~t. 'ill 'Cl •q,e~ 
UlVNI!>VS NI cravoa tr.!Jlt!.M .tmmIOl J.,NOO 

greatly &ppreciated. 
·.lit:) hav~ some. projects such ae the pble 

barne Burns Awaxenees, wives. <>r gtrl friend 
appmcia.ti,c;m and. others.coming up soon. 
Plus I need help on the Inaugural in April. 
So please take that little ext.Ta time tO 

.. !1~l:p ua i'.1n1.sh -the year strorig and get the 
new officers off to- a good start for mxt_ 
year .. 

W1 th your help, ~ oan continue to be 
a Gold Chip Chapter.; One that is doing good 
things in the community and teaching lead .. · 
arship to·its members. 

WILL.YOU HELP US NOW? ms. YOUI 

*' * * 

.. r- ... 

Larry lives a.t '.3253 Kemler with his 1'1fe 
Nancy and their two girls. · Lar.ty has been 
a very active Jaycee. since he joined in 
Feb. 1973• · Last. ye~ Larry had the #1 J .C, 
Ways & Means project. This year_ he got us 

. involved -.td. th a. pole barn project that is 
going to help us greatly in that we ~11 be 
able .to -do more for the ~ommuni.ty. Thanks, 
Larry for all you've done to help· me, and 
Good Luck in the future, · -· 

,• 
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ARE YOU GETTING YOURMO~Y'S WORTH? 

. Ea.ch Jaycee pays a.:ti annual dues 
of approximately $25. ·Ea.ch Year on 
;your anniverea.xy of ini tia.J. membership •. 
you are asked to invest another $25 for 
th~· advantages of this thing called 
JaY:ceeism. · 

. . . 
Are you getting a fair return on 

your investment? A.re· you getting your .. 
money·'s worth? 

ls it worth a part of $25 . " • 0 

. ..,; to ~OVe i.~O a new town· ..; begin Cl 
new job ... meet new people and 
esta.blish new friendships? 

. . ~· 

- to work on a project ~1th }')eople 
~o think you can actually 1·m- · 
prove you.?,' community a.nd make it 
a. better place· :t.n which to ll ve? 

- to see a. familiar f aee on r>m.in 
Street - rec~ze' - smile .. ~ nod 
- and feel go·od about seeing a. 
familiar fa.ca on Ma:tn SU'eet? 

. 
- to see 10 other Jaycees·. respond. 

to a challer~ to""spe:a:k up•: a.
~ut an 1.mporta.nt issue - Jaycees 
who usually a.re quiet and donet 
speak out? ·-. 

- to play in a. . Jaycee. sQftblll 
tournament ... ·win - cel~brate as 
1f it·were important? 

":'" to take a swing set ou:t into. the 
. outskirts of. town ·and give· it to 
. two umerprivileged. children - to . 

see their big eyes light up - to 
hear them sa.y, as they stand there 
ba.refoot, "Thank yous· Mi'ati~r" ... 
and to fir.d a b1g lunq> in your, 
throat? · 

... ·to. s~e a. Jaycee window sticker in 
another car· 'Wt)en vacationing and 
to talk to this riew friend about · 
his lecal Jaycee projects? 

·\ 

• to pass out popcorn or ca.ndy a.t a 
Chr.\.stmas Para.de - so cold yet so 
warm? 

~ . 1· 

- to work with· other young men; not all 
alike· - other young fa.ir.1Ues a ~ot all 
alike .. but all ded1ca.~ "to_ improv ... 
1ng their lives and others? · 

·. 
- to attend a.· convention and thrill to 
. the' announcer.rent. of your' local chapter 
. v.\nni~ a coveted award. - and to be so 

core.1-letely motiVa.ted. by the event that 
you 1ra.nt to r\m right out and live 
your llf e to ·its fW.~est potential? 

- to :be part of a. group of people who 
still.feel that.the family is impox-.. · 

. -- tant? 

- put aside the problems of work to im
pla ment a thought or a dream that you 
can grow .. a.nd learn - a.Bi do things 
of importance. a.Dd excellence ·.. a.rid 
that other Jaycees will a.ctually._pro
vide the ma.npowr· ·for your dream? . . . 

- to believe - w1 th so many others .. in · 
fa.1 ~. brotherhood.1 economic just1ca 1 _ 

go~~rrunent, individualism and service? 

- to sha.%e experiences tha.t have both 
suoceas and failure ... 1n an arena. 
that 'Nill tolerate both while build
ing ·a young man into a leader? 

... to·. be a part Of sports and. parties -
·· · 'girtng ·and reoeiVing - pl&Dning and 

working -· groWS..ng and rea.iizing 1 t - . 
feeling important- as . a· ~rs9n? · 

·copied from The "LINK" 
written by 
Dick Robinson 
·President·· 
u:..s. Jaycees . 



JAmD WEiK 
by Larry Holley 

I want·to thank chairman Clair Angel and Sherry M1ll~r am all tho others who wor
ked.to make it a succes~. Jaycette President Barb Payne presented an a'MU'd to Sharon 
Rosenberger as the Outstanding Woman of the Year for a.ll her fine work in the comm.unity. 

I would like to thank u.s. Jaycee Director Ed Day and his lovel1 wife Mary, tor 
coming. Id wa.s our special Keynote Speaker, also State,.V .P. Steve Kaptf tor his Keynote 
address •. Eaton Rapid.a Mayor Jim McBride am his wife Donna are our honored guests. 
Mr. McBride addressed ua am challenged ua to continue to be the dynamic force that only 
young .lll8n 18-36 can be in their community. . · . 

The followi~ youz:ig men rece1~ed awards for.th~1r servic~ to our coJllJllUnity. 

Otn'STANDING YOUNG-FARMBR 
JAMES MOOK 

. . 
A program to foster better url:an-rural rel.a t1ons through Ja)'cee farmer contacts, 

and by creating a greater public interest in/and umerstanding of today's farmer and 
hie problems. · · 

. . 
- He has been farming for '3 years in the 

la ton Rapids area. in partnership w1 th 
his father, on 505 acres of land · 

- Member of Vocational Agriculture Advisory 
Committee for 2 years 

- He is a graduate of Eaton Ra.pids High 
- Jim ha.a built several buildings on the 

property to increase :the.efficiency of 
. their operation 
- He is very conscious of using good 

conservation practices ·· · 
- He has been a member of Farm Bureau 

tor 2 years 
- Member of Young Farmers for 2 years 

·- Member of WA for 8 years, serving as 
both Vice President and chairman of the 
Leadership Collllll1 ttee 

- In 1975 he received the National Ameri
can Farmer A'N&rd from FFA 

- He has been interested. in farllling since 
his ~nta bought a 200 acre farm when 
he wa.s 10 

- Hie goals axe to become .a dedicated and 
successful farmer 

OUTSTANDING YOONG LAW ENFORCEMENT CPFIOER 
··. KARL SCRIBNER 

The program is held to increase public awareness· of the outstanding accomplish
ments made by local law officers in the preservation of peace and human d1gn1t7 1n our 
ch~ng society. 
- He resides in Grand Ledge with his 

wife Lynda . 
- He graduated from .Washington Gard

ner High School in Albion 
- He earned his Bachelors degree from 

Michigan State University . 
- He graduated from the Flint Police 

Academy 1n the top half ot his class 
- He has advanced from deputy to Corporal 

1n the 31- years he has been w1. th the 
Baton County Sheriff 'a Department 

- He is a volunteer for both the Grand 
Ledge and Delta Fire Ambulance Ser-

_ vices 

- He- has, op his own time, completed an 
extensive course on emergency medical. 
treatment, and is now certified through 

. t.he Sta.te of Michigan as an lm!trgency 
· Medical Technician 

- He has xeceived letters of commendation 
from Sheriff Gem Hoag, Mr •. Delesk1 
Smith, and Charlotte Eire.Chief C&l 
Fullerton, for his knowledge and quick 
action in helping at the scene of & 

serious accident and probably saving the 
life of the injured man 

. . 

• 

. 
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OuTSTANDING·YOUNG EDUCATOR 
·· KE.NT BOWDEN. · . 

,· 

•• ~·. ' •'~,.. . . • 1'-4 "1, 'i . , ~: .. -

The; purpose of .. the Outstanding ·young Educator Program is. to fo.eter· better: rel&- , 
tions: th~ugh Jayc,9-edueator contacts and by .creating a~greater public·. interest in/. . 

. and· unde~tanding of tod&y''s .e_ducator and their problenia. ., · 

- He. ll~s at the· VFW Home with his wif~ ~ He has 'had published· a teachirig manual · :1 
Sue, wh~n they are houseparents to and ma~ poems, some· of 1th1ch m.ve re-· 
six Orpha~:.- . ceived writing asrds 

- He gradua:ted as Valedictorian from .. ·• Has been' a member of SMSA,· s~, ·UiA~· Mil 
La.ns1~ Christian. High School with a and NIA for 4 yea.rs, serv1J)s in such·. capa-
4.o grade average . , , . · · oi ties as local VP, State :~'iaide.nt and ~. 

- He received· his 13a.che.lors degree'... . National VP .. ·. ·. ~ . · . · 1 
' 

from CMU and graduated SWima Cum Laude ..;. In his chUrch_.-·he has been a Sumay· ... 
a.s s_a.luta.tor1a.n of the· • 71 class '.: · · . :. School Superintendent and teacher• onth~ ' 

- Got his Masters fro11f U of M · Board of· Trustees,· am choir'<iirector · · 
- Has done graduate work at Western - Member of LCS Alumni Aasoeiation for 9 •' 

Michigan University. . . . ' years an:i hu served as President am · .1 

- •mber Of the Phi Ohi ;S1gm Fresh!·~· :, ·, ·' .: Athletic Director , · ·. · · ·. · 
· man' .• AOa.demic FT&ternity ' • . . · · d · · ... He has'a.n. excel.lent ~port ·-with his 'stu':''i 

- Offered membership 1n Phi :aeta· Kappa. 'J dents and counsels and advises -.them ·· ' 
- Rec,;1ved HopwOod Writing.Award at u of'M whenever they come to him for help .:'.At; 

- He ~s pi:\1sently .'teacli'ing English a~ ·, ·. :-: ~He even taught a· class 1n bis bOllll' which': 
ma.ttr'at.·~.R.H.s. . . . • had been.ta.ken off the curriculum, but :-

~ He 1~ as~s~nt . coach. of' the Vaz;_si ty . . the kids ~till wanted . . · _ .•. ~~ 
wrestling squad and Head Coach of. the >:.. · - He is .also very active thxoughof&t the ,. : 
Intermediate·mstling team. ~ · · · eommtini.ty in a muaic&l capacity,· a~ .. n · 

~ He • .rdirects drama. at the VFW Hom and · ·~ pearing in the lead in a L1 ttle Theater· 1'· 
has directed plays ~t ·the High ··Sahool'·' · musical two years ago, _and ae{guest °-· rJ 

- He has written plays, and ia.st suinraer, aoloist'with the Wouen'.s Chorus; · 
took the VFW Players on & cross country ·amongat others 

· 1 ~o~ ~?.1;0rm1~ ,one of his. p~~,.''' · · \ ( -·) 

' ',\ 

~ • ti,.J .:,·· .. * ..,, 

~. · ., ~ · ·DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD 
. ... ·. . ' . . ' GARY MITCHELL .I. 1~:· ... : ' .. ')'" i 

-. I~ J.- - I • ' 

~~:-,.# • I~~!~,· . ,. :• -·, ~ ';,: ~~:~!.a.,_ ... "-, . '·~ l• • , ,r •, - ' '• •," o ~·-~ 4 ~· t' ' 

· · · This program is held· ta: 1ncraa.ae public awareness of. the outstariding accomplish• .;t 
. manta Dade· by the all a.ra11nd 'involved individual who. has excelled in service and .. ·:~ . 

involvement in his community ·~nd member ·organiu.tions·~ , . ., . . .. 
"'->-r'""'! - c'• ~ - ~ • ' r • t l' - .. 't' ' 11· 

- He. lives ,with hls· ldte· Lynn a.;xl .the~.· - Has biMn Summer.:Recreation DS.rector. for 1 

two Children in Eaton Rapids _,' · . ,·» the C.ommunity Activities Council 6 years· 
·• Graduated ''from·Sco;tts. High school_ in ·-"He is: on .the Ea:ton Ra}l!ds ~ f-~ · 

· Climax; ·:Mich. as Saluta.torla.n : · Recreation Board .. . .· 
- He received his ; Bachelors a.nd Ma.a ters • Is , a.ct1 ve 1n CCAG am CAC: 

degl'.ees: frOJ!l. MSU · · . · "' · .;; I~' his Qhurch, :he is a Sunday SChool 
- He is;a Soc1al'S-t,ud1es teacher at·ERHS teacher, Chairman of Misai,ona.ry Qommit-
- H_e designed a Leade~p workshop~ tee and bolcis weeJµy meet.trip in his 

·for Student Council mem.bers 1 
' · home ,for the .young ~ople 

· - Is faculty. advisor to. th& S~uden~ counc~l • .- Has chai;~d sevei·ai'school stmy com•s. 
•:ls. Va..risty Baseball cOa.ch· · · .•·· "· - Laest._year .. he '9fa8 asa•t. caa.ch of the 
- .waa n&med· All-State· in· baSebe.ll: by the ·· Greater Lansing Ail s~ 
, l>etroi{ Free· Press for his pitching - Served as coor:cUnator of Student Teach-

. -- Von th9 Balisch Lomb Hon~·SC1enoe · .. er Programs in cooperation,wi_th MSU: 
-'~ A'.ward · ·.· '· · . · . :· ..... !, · •·• · · - He hast been aWa.rd.ed several cert1f1-

. ·- Ia·PA announcer at a.ll .. nome footb!ill and cates from MSU far his services in the 
baeietl.B.U games , . · . . · " . ~ · 1 ··Teacher Prepa:ration ~m 

. ~.Wu advisor to ERHS Key.Club, .5 years - Asst •. Bldg. Rep. at H.S. for BREA 
',;.; " > • '.": M ~ ~· , ' ; • 0 ' • ' •• : 0 

. : 
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. -
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COLOR PH(JT~S 

The Eaton Rapids- Area Jaycees ar·e ·,;~T··;~·~-{~:>:· ... >· .. )-f/-\:):~4;.::.:t .. :··:h:;::."<:::'"> · · ... ~A,_., .. ~~ 
, . i i t t d •'fi;};° ~u-..·"'> • ~. . .... , , ··• .:J··'""'' .. -'•V""~ '.~t , going to be prov id ng n er es e ... ~~1~i·: . , c.;,· ...... .•'· ,::'.; ·~:.! ... ·i""""i-~· • :: 

oer·sons with the opportunity to :~--.. '\ Y · · :'(.'~·~'-it~·:.,..(; 

• 1m~ ;~~~i~~:~ti;1~; !i~~: ~~; :~~ :·~~·~: ···"""· · .... ·:""'· .,,.,,..~,~~~~~ .. -~,-~ ... ~.-~-;~-;.,~·.;;:;:.~\ ·~<~~:·~~··~;~i~~~~~~:~r~;;;~r~·~ 
is purchase a S4.00 coupon from an 
Eaton Rapids Area Jaycee. Appoint
ment~ will-be made for all pi6£ure 

•to be take~ r~bruary 28 ~nd 29, 
. 1916·;. at the Clubhouse. A numb~r of 
shots will be teken·during your. &' 

apl;oin tmen t, cons1sting of' 1 Fam-
: 1-.f:~s e husbands and . wife only a and 
ichlldren only~ One week later you 
i re·turn to the clubhouse to view t 
:the proofs and sel$ct which pict
ure you wish to be d~veloped i~to 
your 8"x10" portrait • 

. Pictures will then be printed·.and 
be avaiiable prior i£ Easter. (th ... 

.·ere is !iQ. obligation to buy addi t .. 
'ional pictures -- Although thos~ 
,wish~ng to •. may do so through the , 
Colortex Representati~es.) .. 

. -~-- .. --.. -- .... ONL V _·I ~·4, 00 .-..... ~----

. 
~ 
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fINE ARTS COUNCIL MEETING 
F"E:BRUARV 16th 

Purpose of the meeting is to 
cuss the two Arts restivals. 

dis-

F'eb. 
F'eb~ 

Mar. 

7 Stag Night at ·cujars 
9 - JC's Basketball 9100 

10 - Jaycee Board Meet 8100 
.. ,, - Jaycette mtg. . 8100 
13-15·- Saginaw Winter Board 

Meeting •. 
t4 - VALENT?NES DAY 
16 - ~residents Council 8100 
16 - JC's Basketball 9aOO 
17 - Jaycee meeting BeQO 

- NEWSLETTtR DEAOLIN£ 
NO EXT(NSIONS TO ANYONE 

19 JC's Basketball 8100 
233- JC's Basketball 8100 
26 - JC's Basketball 8100 
28 Legislative Assembly 

2 - Ja~cee meeting 8100 
4 - JC"s Bas~etball 8100 
6 - Windsor International 

Night 

As editor of our newsletter, I ha 
have learned a l~t about set up, 

·timing to get th.~~ewsletter out 
on a timely basis and all the ~th 
ether problems that confront any . 

· publication. Present! y the. main c i 
concern of this newsletter is get~ 
tino enough outside work or adver~ 
tising to help us ofset our cost. 
I hope that anyone who reads this 
publication finds it worthwhile 
enough to find ~rinting work so 
the equipment w_ill ·pay for it.self• 

.rollowing is our established 
schedule of fees for the work that 
can be done by our staff a 
~RlNTING SERVICES 
Camera Ready Copy, 20 ## Bond Blue 
.Yellow or White Papet (Other color 
by request), Red, Blue or Blac~ 
Ink. · 
Copy.·. Cost 

One Quan.tit)! . . go . 1 1.!o 
100 
200 

.300 
400 
500 

1000 

OTHER SERVICES 
Collating 
Typing 
Stapling 
Page Layout 
Addressing 

ITEMS F'OR SALE 

2.so 
3.00 
3.75 
4.60 
S.SQ 

10.00 

per Side 
So th ......--

r2.5o 
3.50 
4.00 
4.75 
5.60 
6.·sa 

12.00 

SO.ODS/page 
2.50/page 
0.01/2 staple 

10.00/hr. 
0.02/envelope 

Scratch Pads .20 ~ach 
Envelopes (6 3/4 & 10) 3¢ .each 

... _ _..._. -.... -.. -..-. ~s-~1 .. 
~We Ca~' . . 
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AT THIS TIIYIE, WE:,· THE EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCETTE:S, il/OULD LIKE TO 
. TAKE· TH[ OPPORTUNITY TO RE-CO~mITT OUR E~FORTS WITM AND SUPPORT Of 

THE EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEES AND PRESIDENT LARRY HOLLEY AND HIS 
~OARD.Or DIRECTORS. . . 
. ~·The Jaye_ee Christmas Shopping .Tour was a great success again this 

year with ~ighty-two ""d~tpriviledge~ ch!l~ren being given the chance 
to buy Christmas gifts and raceive shoes and/or~coats if they needed 
them. Santa was Qn hand to-~is~ all a. merry Christmas and the Jaycettes 
helped with refreshment&. . 

Tne Jaycette Christmas Party was Meld again at th.e VF'IAI !'tome Guest 
Lodge. A delicious dinner end very enjoyable evening was had by all 

-who attended. 
A new proje9t by the Jaycees, the Community Sing, w~s. a tremendous 

success. It was a. wonderful ·cooperative effort be"twe~n t·he Tuesday 
Musicale and Jaycees~ Several other groups including the Jaycettes 
also helped and the community enjoyed an evening of Christmas enter~ 
tainment. · . ·· 

On Decem~er 17, 1975 the Jaycettes' Snoopy and Carole Charlea~s 
Donald Duck costumes made .a yisit to the Michigan School for th~ · 
Blind. Brenda Slaght (Snoopy) and mary Lo~ rcx (Donald Duck) along · 
with two helpers r'port that i~was a wonderful feeling to know the 
excitement of thpse younga.te..rs as they enjoyed touching these b~loved 
characters. 

January 17, 1976 wa~ an eventful day for the £ato~ Aa~ids Area 
Jaycettes and the Michigan Jaycee Auxiliary. On that date some 75 
persons participated in. the very first "Presidents Potpourri". This 
event was heldtet ·the vrw Home Guest Lodge and piovided val~able 
information for everyo~~ attending. Som~ of the p~ople ~roviding 

·this information included·a Bill Tolystke, michigan Jaycee Treasurer, 
regarding incorporaticn·and income taxi Tom Gorton, Chaplain of 
the michlgan Jaycees, regarding Jaycee/Jayc~tte r~lationsa Penny 
Hollenbeck, Michigan Jaycee Auxiliary Parlimentarian, regarding 
Parlimentary Procedurer Rosann Cook, Mic~igan Jaycee Auxiliary 
Personal Growth Chai r·.man ·t regarding leaders·hip pointers J and Pat. 
Dar_ga, Michigan Jaycee Growth and Exter:isiJ:>ns Chairman r regarding 
membership •. Also pres~nt was the Direct6~ of the.Michigan Volunteers 
Board. All in all· it was a tremendous opportunity for· everyone to 
gather some valuable intormation. . . · · · 

Di~triet 19 President~ meeting was held at the Eaton Rapids Area 
Jaycee Clubhouse on Jan. 26 with som~ 19 representatives .from around 
·the district attending. · . · 
· We are presently visiting\tt/;.~~"f\C!s~"t. S.ide. F,"o.s.~er Care. ~~ome each 
month to honor each person wflo has a.bi~thd~y·during that months 
with a birthday cake, baked by a· Jaycet·te m·ember, and a birthday 
card. Brenda Slaght is overseeinQ.this project. 
PROJECT~ COMING UP . 
·Personef'oynamies - Wednesday. rebruary 18 • call Sheri miller 
Be~ soel~I -·m~rch ~ 

· Ofstrict m!!EjtiQ.9 - march 22 in Lansing 
Ja cea Jell Weeks ~ April 4-17 . 
Nom na ions or O ficers - April 14 
WINTER ·.STATE:"' BOA-Rb mE:"'ffING - fEBRUAR,Y l~;...15 in ~.AGINAIAI 
All women between 18 and 36 are inv i t;ed to. at tend our meetings• 
T~ey ~re held the 2nd Wednesday of each month - Nest one Feb. 11 
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·Relevant ·sy FRANK 10Le· 

)n,ter Church Co1,1n~i I 

Reflections · 
·afA NDICAPPED 

We. hlive ailwa)a had physic· 
ally handkapped and ml.'11tally 
impaired people amunij us. At 
one ti~r they wer..: "ittbjt?ch1 of. 
ridicule~ this is Jll) longc-r true 
in our mor~ enlightened age.· 
A great deal of rei.enrch has 
been done as 111 the reason. the 
r~al cause. whv the~c d~tlcien· 
cies occur. Son1e of them have 
been determined. remedial 

. work. ha~ be..:n dont'. rchabili
tllf roti h11s.resulted. the partic. 

· ; ula.r individual has benditecl 
rrom the endeavors made in 

, his behalf. 
We ha"Ve bandbppecl de· 

fined as a distinction, a 
disadvantage which makes ll· 

chicvemeut unusually diffi
cult. This definition would 
cover tho!«: who are mental.Iv 
impaired·, as well l\s the 
physitally handicapped: their 
place in society. equally diffi· 
cult to !!CCU re. 

On one OC'Culoo .Jesus heal· 
·ed 11 youug man "blin~ from 

. his youth.'' Th!? question was 
asked, "Who sinned, thi~; rn11.t1 

. or his parents thial he was born 
blind'!" The repfy Jesus made 
is one to be ·remetnbered; it is 
fraught with ll'Caning;"Nelth· 
er this man or his parents but 
that the works of God should 
be manifest in him." What is 
God's purpose. what does He 
Wllat from us? Would we be 
far nfield if we sugge5t~ that 
there ill a need to devel"P the 
potential ot' each person con
cerned, n need for him to t.um 
Ill Goit instead 1}f dcmaodlng 
an ans\ver. He is lo do whal he 
can. and in the bei;t spirit 
possible. 

Tbl!S lfi a positive. realistic 
appruuch to 11 problem w]lkh 
involves a person himself, the 
one who suffers. because hr is 
not endowed either phyi;ical-

.Jy or mentally ·to maintain his 

•• •' .. ,; •.... !. 

Should Gt>d be blamed for this 
. or shoul9 an adjustment b~ 
made, should lhcrt~ be tu:rept· 
once of this handicap as one's 
lot in life. and should the 
perron go on from th1.:re? Why 
not express a need to expCl't 
and work for the best and do it 
joyfully becnuse one has learn· 
ed to live with his disability. 
whaten~r It may be, which. 
limit~ his abiliiy to be and to 
do. It is in this wo'' that he 
attains maturity. · 

Jeaw atated thf> real prob
li:m, not why tlllt wh:tt, for. one 

r~11son alone, that the \l<or\s of 
Qu<l migh1 bei:O»ic dear to 
~eupie. Whal we know tl~•·We 
study the prnblcm. is thnt mony 
have solved. found the way to 
live wilh their l•wn dcfkicn· 
~ics. They h41vc lh-cd full and 
effl . .,l·tivc live~. on1:s of fulfill· 
m~rH. a~'COmplh1hme111 i n 
manv fruitful· activities. in 
manv c.liffrrcnt area:. of human 
rntlt:1.1vnr. In times of crisis, 
tl'oublc, lw1:11usc .of the dis· 
tree;~ which sl!eme<l almost too 
mu<:h to be ·borne. they have 
turned to Jesus as Snvior, 
Redeemer; nt His request. have 

: followed. sought to dp m~ will. 
'They h11vc cxpelien~s the joy 
of expei:ting the best. not 
act"!mling to what they imagin· 
etl they wanted but what. God 
.knew was bi.•sdor them. They 
have done the best thcv eould 
with whnt they have to work 
with. 
The~ people. handicapped, 

eit.hcr physically or mentally. 
i:tt\! 110\\' SCI free to serve. 
Thi.'fe are man~· things they 
rnn do a~ wdl a-; those who 
ht1v(• g0tld health in body and 
mind. They can serve or be 
served through a community 
organitat.ion familiar to u:-;, 

· FlSH. Ctill 543-0115. Join 

'.,~0~' 
~·· -:s ~; ==e, ·~. 

1
Eaton Rapids 

THIS & THAT - PRESIDENT LARRY 
PRESIDENT LARRY HOLLEY 

APRIL 20th ELECTIONS 1976-77 
April 20th will be the night 

that we as a Club decide just 
which way we're going, by elect~ng 
those that we feel will do the . 
job for the Eaton Rapids Area 
Jaycees. I urge you as a member to 
have a say in who provides the 
leadership for your Club next 
year. So please exercise your 
right by voting • 
WIVES APPRECIATION - Congratula
tions to Chairman Bert Payne and 
Head Chef Terry Nault--what a 
fantastic meal~-prime rib, mashed 
pot3toes, corn. rolls, ic~ cream. 
Terry has to be the best cook in 
town. Those of you that couldn't 
come missed a great meal and a 
fantastic evening of entertainment 
I want to thank all that came.and 
each one that wqrked on this. 

APRIL 6 - Col. Rogers from 
Eaton County Sheriff's Dept. will 
.b~ at o~r meeting to explain a 
-prime prevention program that. we 
can get involved with if we so 
ehose. Lets hav~ a good turnout, 
guys, . 

APRIL 4-1? JELLY WEEK - Let's 
help sell jelly and help "All 
God's Children" 

SPEAK-UP-· tongratulations to 
Paul miller who won the District 
Speak-up contest at Grand Ledge 
march 15. We hope you go all the 
way,. Paul. The state winner getw 
his way paid to the national 
convention in Indianapolis. 

COf\T• "'1· I . 

KEEP YOUR WORDS SOFT ~ND SWEET--. 
YOU MAY HAVE TO EAT THEm 



MAY 7. &8 - STATE CONVENTION -
Gran~ Ledge has challenged us-• · 
they say they can have ~ore people 
at Grand Rapids than we can. I 

·don't believe that as we have at 
· ieast 10 couples committed already 
plus several singles. How about 
Y~u? If you let us know right 
away· chances are you can sta~ in· 

·the same place as ~he rest of us. 
A gre·at ·weekend is .in sto.re for 
you a.t. Gra·nd Bapids. 

· I want to thank Gary Sullenger 
fo~ running a great Ways &, means 
projeet.'On~ that not ·only~made 
some money for us but gave.$54.00 
to the Islander•s.majorett• Corps 
who made this f Dr themselves by 
selling coupons for color photos. 
This nrit 6nly gaue both of 6ur 
Clubs ~~ch needed.· cash but provid
~d a service tQ the people in the 
Eaton Rapids Area. 

. . . 
INTERNAL V.P~ REPORT 

B.Y BERT PAYNE 
rirst, I would like to congrat

ulate Paul Miller. for his first 
place in the Speak-Up competition 
at Grand L~dge. Paul is the No 1 
Speak-Up in G-4 and now he will. 
go on to the state competition in 
Grand Rapids. Next, !·would like 
to con~ratulate Terry Nault and 
the rest of the! members who helped 
Terry for the best Wives Apprec
iation Night this.Club has ever 
had. We had a fantastic meal and. 
some very funny entertainment. 
THANKS .EVERYONE. 

We had nominations fpr officers 
at the march 16 meeting , and 
these.are .. the men ~unnlng for 
offi~e~ I hope everyone gets out 
and votes for the best men.. to run 
next year~s club, aMd theri support 
them th~oughout the 1976-77 year.· 
Pres~ -·George Cujar-Larry Holley 
Ad. V.P. - Paul Miller 
Int. U.P. - Randy· Jacks - Bert 

Payne 
Ext. V.P. -
Tres·. - Dave Coats-Doug Shaw 
Sec. -·mike Curtin-Jer~y Bischoff 
ELECTIONS WILL BE APRIL 201 BE 

THE RE I 
We have a member running for 

Region Director and he is Steve 
Kapff. He will need all our sup
port. ·I wo~Id. like· to se~ about. 
20 ~emb~rs at Fowler on the 28th 
of April for Regional elections. 

People who want ~o go. to the 
State Convention and ge~ rooms 
with t·he rest of the Club, fill .. , .. ,v 
out your reservation:.forms and get 
them to Paul mi1ler •. That way we 

. can be: housed in the same Motel 
whic~ ~ill be the Ramada Inn. ; 

I won't be·giving anyone uheck"! 
because our Club is doing· great in. 
the State standings even without 

1 some of your help. but wit~ every-: 
one's h~lp we could have done ona: 
heck of a lot better. I hope to 
see you all at our next meeting-~ 
April 6. . 

INAUGURAL BALL - May 15, 1976 
VfW Home Guest Lodge. ~Meal cost
$4.00-$5.00/person. Keynote Spea-· 
ker- Michigan Jaycee Chaplain • 
(Cardinal) Tom Gorton. , · 

• 

Special guests will be here from 
our.Sister Unit-st. Thomas, Ont
ario, Canada. 

LR R i2! Y HOLLEY 
I Nn:;e Et> re1' 
SA!museo 
lt.A>ow~EA6t.e 
INllCWE/J 
CcAJtefUJEl:> 

THE 8ES T · Ml'IN 

Fo~ 
/HE :ros 

\, 

J 



WIVES· APPRECIATION--' ·'• l <.' .· 1 

'!'NOTE FROM COOK"'?! , ~.~: ... : ,· 
I wouid like· to~ thank all· the'~ 

members who participated in 'the· . 
Wives Appreciatiori1Dinner on m~rch 
13, 1976 ·at the' Clubhouse. ·All. 
the feedback I have- heard' on the 
dinner has be~~ good, like enough· 
food· .t'o· eat,· hot rand·.v£fry well' 
served. 1 - , • 

A special tha-nks ·goes· ·_to Mark 
Allaire; ·r elpausch·, Ventura• S· a·nd 
Carter'~ IGA fa~ varicius.donations 
for our' dinner .~~~An·cit her note o.f 
thanks gois to.Bill Hall, L~~ry 
:Holf~y •. Clair·Ang~li Doug Shaw, 
and !Ylike· Curtin for. their extra 
work on set ting up the dlnner, .' 
cleaning•the Clubhouse and working 
th~oughout -~the .e·vening. · • · 

· ·\·:,. · :. • t Again Thank You ·; 
-.Terry - 0 eook 11 

, , . rl,' · . ;- · .- . .. -.' · 

(N·OTEc SEE PICTURES ON~PAGE·" "I··) 

. ~ 
' · By JUDY HOLLEY 

A Bicentennial Wagon Train Pilgrimlge ot• wagons 
from all over the country to Pennsylvania 'in celebra
tion: of· our Nation's ZOOth birthday ,is now in progress. 
A . rePlaY of Am•?rican history in reverse, from West 
to.East.. Anyone mayjointhetrainorleve it at-any point: 
along the way.· ~oin In on horseback, with a'.wagon, or on 
fOOt I . '.· • '. ' 

Every state, in the . Union has a covered wagon they w.ill 
use i~ hie pUgrtm~ge. The original thirteen states. h_;tv_P: ".. 
Conestoga .w-agons ~ the· rest have Prairie Schooners.· ·; 

· . .nte-l fl?stwagon: left· Blain,' Was~ington on, June 8.- 1975.'..::_ »; ·:._ 
In Michigan, our w~n has been touring. thf?, ,state since 
August 1975 ·with -~ hlstory display i'ncluding ~tchigan, 
Am1?rlcan, B~ack, ·and· Michigan Indian history.. - - .. 
. ·Michigan's· wagon will leave Lansing on ·May 5, 1976 

and travel -.to -Charlotte for it's first ericamvment. Bi
cen~ennial comm~tt~es from the entir'e• area .:are• invi
ted to set up disPlaYs under the grandstand. · 

Each night anhe campsite, there will be Bicentennial 
celebrations a-nd talent shows. Many com llunlties ate 
also planning eookouts for the conven~ence_<?fwagon trainf, · 
m1"?mbers and visitors. - · 

In Battle Creek on MaY 8, there will be a "People" 
Show in three divisions: Costum 2, Groups of Riders,' 
an Horse Prawn Vehicles.· A daY-l<?ng Country Music 
Festival awaits the train at Cambridge Junction on May; 
zz. The Michigan train will have been joined by the Na
tional train at Union on May 15 and will continue acorss · 

·the state until May 26 when they IDi>Ve into Ohio. l : 
'- ·If you would liketotravelwith.theWagon Train or par~, 
· ticlpate in the ·"People" Show, mnreinform:ttlon and en
, try form~: are available by writing to: Michigan Horse 
Council, Wagon Train Headquarters, 5485 Kirmeville Hwy., 
Onondaga, Michigan 492~4. . · 

A cQPY of the requirem1!nts, ite~nerary an1 m<.P:>· m:·11 
b·l seen at the Libi:_arJ:. __ . 

PFl6E 5 
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.SEC R..E TR/? y 

CHAIRmAN Of THE BOARD -
STEVE KAPfF 

Apfil 20, 1976 the Eaton Rapids 
Area Jaycees just earned their · 
3rd consecutive Gold Chip and 7th -
Blue Chip. I wish this could be 
tru~r.we need to offer Jaycees to 
a lot of people between now and 
April 20th in order to do it. 
It coul~ happen if everyone is 
cpncerned and wants it. If not, 
we start all over on the trail of 
Jaycee excelence .• It's up to you! 
Don't forg.et Grand Rapids May 7 & 
8. A State Convention is a great 
thing to attend. Think it over. 

See ya later! •... 

~$zi~_'" t;•!=?P ~~~~=~'~ 
fOR SALE - 3 steel wheelss 2 from 

1969 Olds r-85, 1 from 1973 Olds 
f"-BS wagon. $4.00 each or all 
3 for 110.00. Call 646-0290 

(G. Sullenger) 
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~PR« 'I 
·MARCH 13th WIVES N.IGHT. : •. At the 
Clubhcus~ was fANt~STitl 17.cou~· 
ple~ and 3 singl~ guy~ w~re. in 
attendance and had a wonderful 
time and _enJO¥~d:a.gre~t meal_ 
prep?red by Terry Nault. Later 
the ~roup was entertained byt 
Bert Payne -m;c. .. · 

~icture fl - moon Jason - por
tray•d by Steve Kapff, -michigan 
Jaycee Auxiliary Prasida~t. · 

Picture #2:·~- Eaton Rapii:ts ·Are~ 
Jaycee Auxiliary IYleeting 1· 
President Barbie-portrayed by 

· Steve Kapff · ·· 
Chesty -·portrayed by mark Allaire 
Treasurer Tits - portrayed by 

· Terry Sibilrud 
Prospective Jaycee Georgie -

portrayed by George Cujar 
fonzie - portrayed by Randy 

Jacks • 
Picture #3 - Highlight of th• 

evening was a special Hawaiian 
Attraction - Hula Dancers -
portrayed by Doug Shaw, Larry 
Holley, and Terry Nault. 

After this part of the program 
was an auction of all food left 
to help cover the cost. 

following the auction was 
dancing and a lot of eon was had 
by all. · 

Attendances mark & Carla 
Allaire s ~oy &: .Clair Angel 1 Tom 
& Sherry Baker; George & Joanne 
Cujarr mike & felicia Curtin1 
rred & Mary Lou fox1 Bill & Sue 
Halle Cal & Marty Hartline1 Larry, 
& Judy Holley; Paul & Sheri Millerr 
Terry & Susan Nault; Bert & Barb 
Payne; Doug_ & Susan Shaws Terry 
& Kris Sibilrud; Butch & Brenda 
Slaght1 Gary & Anita Sullenger1 

• Mr. & mrs. Bill Deckers Slngles1 
Jim Mock, Ranqy Jacks, And Steve· 
Ka ff, 

IF YOU HAVE « direct <lt!SC~ndant who
1 

lived in Mich1gar..-oo years or more ,;9.;. ynu 
· can receive a Centennial Fam•1y Certificate 
_-from the Michigan Genealog1.:,1i Council. To 

qualify. you must be able topro11e descent from 
the ancestor by an official record such as cen-
sus records, tombstone inscrip11ons, b1r•h. mar-

. riage or'death records. Bible records. county: 
• directories. military records, dated obituaries 

or newspaper .notices. 
The Centennial Family Certificate program 

1 w11s established by the Mictugan Genealog1ca1 
Council. Michigan Stale Libr-ary. M1ch1ga'n 
Unit, 735 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing. Mich. 
48913. 

"I 
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THE SPIRIT OF "75" 
. ! . 
. ! h's early morning on 1-75, 

. ; And it;s clear from watching most people drive,'. 
'. That hardly a man is still a·llve, 

· '. Who keeps it down to fifty.five •. 

· Double-bottoms passing a bus 
; Rushing along ot seventy-plus·. . 
i Monstr~us .tru~ks with their super loads,· 

·'. H~pping lanes like giant toads. •· \ 

: ~. • • • 1 I ' 

0

1 : J r J I, ; 

: A statct cop 'Pork,
1
d w_ith ~Is ·radar.on,_ .. ·: .. 

'. And everyone slows, till the cop 1s,9~ne. · 
· Then back to the 'original d~iving_~peed, 

;. . 

/ 

I 'I '"• • 

St"P on th., go~, t1:1h e>yer the Jqa~; . . . . 
I . 

I .,!. ·~~ I 

. A tow truck ahead with its lights on top, 
And all 1rcrffic comes to a screeching :stop, 

>A fender-bender catches the eye, ' 
· Of every motorist pas~ing by. 

I . . ., 
: And· then w~ hear a. thunderous· roar, 

· · As accelerators are pushed to the floor. 
And woe·is he who tries to drive, . 

. Alert.and alive at fifty.five'. . 
t . ' 

••• A. Monymous · ... 

~ ·-· 

,, 

TREASURER'S REPORT - BY RANDY JECKS 

... ' .. •·i.i 

ELECT 

·.: 

~·~ 
"P)'( .. l 

GARY ·t ..... SULLENGER' ~~ .i . '•' 
- ! ·V~i .f 

I 

··. B"OARO· or DIRECTORS: . . 1 
-~ ._ ' 

Eaton ~apids Area ·Jayce~s . 
.. . . ~ . ~ - ~ '" . 

I'm· interested in seeir:ig our- - ~ 
I ' . " 

Club grow and improve, . ret.urri to~ 
1 f t . . • .. 

· 11tie leadership ppsi tion w~' v~ ·: . i 
J held throughout. the State in pas't ~ 

l year.s. · I. will do my best ... to ' 
~ . -. . . 

•represent you in· helping to make 
:our tl~b a t~ibute. to the £at~n ;; 

• Rapids· community and the Jaycee ·; 

organization 

ELECT 

GARV L. SULLENGER ~ ~.: .. . ti' : 
~R~TO,R _ .'.--~--~-~----· ; 

p4. tOL· lltV, 

NAOOE·. WHAT THEY OWE fOR TOTAL 
Jim D~nn Dues .oo sJr.Pro 3.2 
Rustie Hiither;. .. · bues $25.00 25·000· 
Mike Williams , • ·oues $40.00 ., ;· .... 40.00. 
Alfred Silvas i ·Dues $13.50 ' ' 13.50 
f"rank Brown t>"ues S21.00 ;Jr.Pro(S9·._25~~~ 30.95 ·_ 
Martin.Burns / Due~ $20.00 -20·.oo···:· .. __ , 
Lyle- Allen Dues $20.bO 20.00~ :·~ 
Dwight ·Payne Dues $20. 00 • 1r, · 20 ~ 00 .i.-;-·:·~ 
Bob G.erholtz , · ·Dues ~20.00 r: ,_.-i .. 20.00ri.t .. -~ 
Gordon C~pp l~: • ~.tiuei.$20.00 ;~omseys($234,00) 254~00 {~·;1 
~ohn 8~msburg· ,,,_-: . ._ .. ·Dues SlS.oo •·· ,.. , .... 15.00 ti.,.. 

· Daryle-·Miles ..:• · -.: : · Dues $10.00 ,.-r 10.00 
Ward.·Drr; . • "':" . . · .. Du~s $10.50 ':., .. ;~ ·r io.so.:~d: 

·Jame·s Cleaves , 1· . · ·Dues $15. 00 · · -. · · '1 ,. 15 •. oo · ,.:- ,) 
mike Curtin · r 1 .~ Dues $25. 00 ,. · • · 25. 00 · • 
Ken Nicholas · 1 

• Dues $25. 00 · · 25. 00 .. 1 
·Willie Delacruz " " J t Ouesdi2s.oo . : ; .... ~· .. 2s.oo ·:· 
·Phil Smith. ·· ·1 ;T :1 t Demo·Auction($·30.00)-.:.: ,·q·, r· ~ ·30'100~ • 
. Norm Satterlee 1 -, • - ~.:.oues1$25.00) ·-; · , ·· 25.00 

Clayt,on · Bates , 1 . ~1 r ·· • Due·s $101 So.i · 1. , · 10. 50 
.John fox ;1J•· '·:D.ues~25.00 ·l.1.•.·.". ·25.00 

·.·Don Holley · • · Dues 525. 00 ·' . ·. ' 25. 00 • 
,. ·totals as. of march 22, .1·975 Dues($42o.so roumseys($234.00)r 697.70 · · • 

.. ' • . Misc. ($43.20) ··· · 
No new· members ~thi.s ·month.· rrhr·ee· renewals a .·Mike ·curt in, Mike 

~~d Ntirm Satt~rleea· Welcome Back'Guys • 
Williams,. 

... 



.. 
r~MILY PICTURES -

G~RY L. SULLENGER, CHAIRmAN 
! famil~ pictures w~re taken on 
.Saturday, march 20,· 1916 invol· 
~viog o~er:60 differ~nt families. 
)h:J.s has truly been. both ia com
!munit~ servi~e (based on all the 
:co~pli~ents made by these person~ 
'.atteriding) and a fund. raiser for ·. 
'.the Eaton Rapids Area Jaycess (to 
:date 9270.nO ·ha9 been tur~ed inr 
:expen·ses ·have been $56. 00 to th.a 
:Islanders ll)ajc:u;ettes. for thetr · 
:help and $15.00 ·to: $20.00 foi! . 
~d~ertisements).· I'd ·like to _thank, 
~11 the Jayc~es and ·Jayc~ttes; who 
;helped to make this proJecl a : 
~ucce•ss in partic~lar Clair Angel' 
~ike Curtin, rred rox, Larry Holle~ 
'aert 'Payr\e and Ddugr-Shaw who , 
-served on the committee. 

. ' 

SISTER CITY REPORT 
· ro, thdse·of you who are won- . 
'daring. what has happen'ed to ... them,.! 
they are :alive and doing well;s 

'. They misse.d ·our. Jaycee IJJeek act-. 
· ivltie~ .. because of a bad sriow · 
storm~ that ... bad them tied. down for , 

'a couple ~r weeks. When .we had ou~ 
~ice. storm here recer.t.tly, they had : 
:a bad.storm and the damage was 
:very evident ·wheM .we visited th~m· 
'on march 26-28 to participate in . 

· th~it Bonspiel--Cutling tournament 
:We lost but had a great time, just 

· ask Bert Payne, Randy Jacks, Clai~ 
· A~tjel-,· Paul miller and especially : 
D_.avec·eaats--recipient. of· the Sk4nk; · 
.8~~-~d_.·,_ -- ' 

;Jagters :-"'---.Get Involved··· 

- --- ---- -.~------¥-:-'::·~ ... ~1-~~~~r~ .. :}~ .... ..,-~:'.~---

fB~t ,~.-

I . -
'VQIE ... · 

• -· - ••.. --.,,. ··~·.' •11--..~-·--~ •. •.• -."··~· 

VOTE fOA BERT PAYNE -=- . • 
INTERNAL VfCE 'PRESIDENT ... : . . . 

; 6 years as a Jaycee. . 
' 
Earned·~park Plub - 5 years •. 

· member of Board· of Dlrecto~s fo~ 
' . . 

- 3 years t as a Directo·r, ·: Ex·t- ~ 

ernal v .• P.. and Internal V •. P •. : 
· I .know t~e -job and i want the job ·i 

I will ·do the b~st job for the' ! 

v 
0 
T 
E 

Eaton Rapids Area Jaycees_ 

BE SURE v 
TO VOTE· 0 

PAV.NE·:. T 
f.OR ,E 

INTERNAL V.P. 

APRIL 20th 

I 
) 
i 

. ' 

. ~;~1~~iiB'l~tliiJ 
- . ...-~-1 

it:>) I A p R I L I B"' 
·1 

,. LIA - ST(VE KAPrf' 
'NOTICE! There will be a Lead

.ership· Dynamics course ·at the 
·Eaton Rapids Are~ Jaycee Club~ 

.. house Sund~y. April 4 at 3 p;~. 
~t'$.important to anyone who is 

:considering running far office 
·for 1976-77. The- cl:iurse will .. 
:cover s~eh ite~s a~ leadership 
·skills, people ma~agement, etc, 
;The following people have said 

. !they ~ould attenda Clair Angel, 
1Gary Sullenger, Terry Sibilrud, 
~Doug Shaw, Bill- Hall, Bert Payne, 
:George Cujar, Jerry Bischoff, 
:oave··coats. See ya at 310ll p.m. 
:at. the·Clubhousef This will be a 

-: 3 ·hour course--.one day. 
Thanks. 
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. ·1\~~-~i ,_· ··.~~~~~(~r.· ·s-· ·.. . · 
.f,; ~ i;f.'</u~· Jj~t1 .. ,;-~ "' l,l~! ... ,,et... . -· . 
~. ~:-.d~ ·llt''!!i! ~... ~~' l:A,,. •.,;;;>"lt'i. c ~ 
... _,I•• ' 0 • > -

~ : · hi its quest"to achieve itsulti-· · 
·.ate 'purpose; the buttarfl y gees 

. through vru:icus distin~t cr .. )ngcs: . 
The miracle oftransforination tt..trhs I y 0 UR TA s ;< .. lS T Q Gu 1 L n. 
the simple cat~rpillar into the lcve- . A ·f<E."fTEH ;JIORLO. •• said 

. ly, colorful creature that ·flo.1ts .. ~ l . 
from flowen0' 'flqwe'r •. antl bhngs' I. r, q d • . . . 

joyto.d;i~lives~fmany. · :, ' ·1 l~nd !..sn~mered. "HOl.AJ.? 
Man is also capable of grJ!i'lCJ. I 1 ..,, 1,,. , r·inRl'i' y s s 11c i.· A , . h - . i.. • . I d '( . 5 ~ ' 1 .. , • ... I I 

t.rougi1:a·9rc·wlu.pr~n.:es;;~tr•;~t ~~s : 'JA's·T- PLACE ~,i,'IJD SG' 'COrn...i 
t?ward mcr<:'.!1.sed personal po~Dn· ·!) : · PL ! C.J.\ T( o ·N'O"M • A ND' I • IV) l 
tml, an~ th~rehy tC'\.~flrrl a follP.r.' ' :··so· 'i'iY:ALL'· '4r~D USELESS. I· 
.morew;~l-rc.undedhfe. Perrona: __ .. THEHE'S .~JC?iHlNG ! 't:AN 
: Dy~IT'..l.CS has.bee_n.d~welo.ped. ex- - ·• oo--:-" -- . . 
i cluSiv~l)' to help the mdiv1du.:1l · ' 
i identify <.1nd· ~nai:t .methodr..i haC 
. wiU. h~l.p ~reatt~ po3ith;e· 9}1engc 
within himself. · . . 

~ut Gcid~in all his 
wl~t!or11;· sai.d, "JU.ST 
8li!tD A nETTEP. 'i'CU •• , · Personal Dynaniic:: 11;· ~~si~nf?~. 

··-··--to be dsed as a small grc>up'"pa.'iic· .. ' -~....:.----:...:... 
· ipation prngra.m and is divided into . Act NOW . · _ 

-No matter what position· you have· 
in lifo yo1.- exercise some dey'l'~e of 
leadership by working and as5ociat
i.m1 with other people. Leadershlp · 
Dyn~rr.ics can be the CdtalY.St to · 

..... ~ 

·. help you t'lValuate your curr.e~t : •· ... 
leadership eff ~tivertess and.help. 
yo,u become the kind of leader th.~t . 
yo_u have alway·s warife~ to b~. · · ·' 

Lead.ership Dyn~mics hq.s . · 
been c!esigned tc enable the partid- : 
pants of this pr~gram the oppor- . : 
tunity to have a~.indepth "Look at . ·: 
·::..eadership". · · 

.. Leadership Dynamics has been· · .' · 
broken into four chapters.to en- . . 
courage easy utilization as a small 

·. group participation program. .- . · 
· fQUr chapterri fot~ eitsy u.tilizatibn. ,.. ~ 

,_ . .. ; , • .., t - . , ,, . 1 . · i , ._ 1 Chapter qne ~tresses 1.bei;nporta~1ce 
Chapter One'.:__ ExarruM3 d,e· · .. · ·of Le;.dership in our everyday !Jfe. 

importar1ce of s~lf in:age i>r:d its ef: ; ,. X r • YGU DE.SIR( TO TA KE .. The. chapter discusses styles ofJead
fe~t_ol} ? person's lii0. The dnm~::: ~, .. r;t.JLD 13[ j TH I 5 G OLD.t: N . " ersliin and helps th-= participant .. !'' 'J 

also provides some e!fectiv;; te:1ts. t.:;..' ['; P f'\OR TUN IT Y TO "B IJ I l D evalu.ate hims~lf·on the leadership ; · 
help ~n individual go·thto\:<;Jh die.~' ".ti.. ~ErTER: YOU"·; Co~tac.t . ladder. . • . nu · ' 

veryunportantprocessofself ·6..tove '.K~"')ff at 66.3- -..-·· ·· 
evaluation. · 1 'i 73 Chapter two focuses its attention 

. · Chapter Two ... - Studi¥ssoal·' · -. ,. ·1 • • r' ' on the leader and hi::. r:.)le with.· 
: .. settingand·itsapplication:to _ .:.s.·: :';" groups. Foral~aderwbeeffecfr1e 1 . 

achievin<;fsu_ccess. ·!.·I'· '· it is imperative that he unders~and '; 
Chapter ThtP.e ·- ·pis6uS9es and ' ' · ·' · 1 the structure and function of . , . · 

shows methods by which a persor1 ' r· • . --- groups. Group effoctiveness, group . · ,' 

~~u:~re effectively pl<in for his\. · 1.. y¢u'/I Sf!YVe your functions and group motivation are .J. 

! discussed. The chapter then ei1ds 
Chapter'Four -:-)~rveys sever<lL · ... ~~.~ ¢ommunity with.a look at.improving group 

areas oJ' 11t:!'sonal growr~h' :;kills that. I ..J ff 'f 
if_t.pplied;·wi11:cinab1e th0.~1anici·I · _ano. yourse ·I, you leadership. 

pant to in.ol'e readily and effectively · . _:JOIN. THE . I Chapter three re~ire~t_s qtir.att~n: 
achieve h.is o~n. 'pe_rs<:mal success. · I · . . . . · -I _ tion~~ack to the md1v1dual. [n ~his , • 

0 . . D . 
1
.. w· IN. NERS·: -chapter we learn about the basics of . BET UT Of EDT . . '. · 1 

· ~·. • h~mantelatio.ns an~ h?~' ~c '-~~:k I.~ · , ·· ·. . -. Cl RCLEI 1 . w1th ~nd r:1~~~v~~e mdr.11dua1s. 

~ .. :~_:;· ..... A: • .. K:' e··YQ· u. R\ .. . w· e The foutth and final chapter takes 
~'-lVI . ·f' · us <:in a survey of various.leadership, 

-1: · ~~()REAMS h k ·skills. Su.ch skills as communica· , 

: - t.'·i,00· '.' ME ... 'TR. UE t ·, n . . .- I I t.ions, handling the l'.ion·performer;' 
I - -·r · leading successful meetings, d~ci-. . : . . . . . it's. smart.. sior. making, and de.legation are -

- · ... · ! · · covered .. Each. of these skills can be 
Keep Up With l · to· ··· of tremendous benefit to the in-.· the Jim·es I · dividual trying to become ·a better· I try and :mpre efficient leader. 



·· Social . . 

·Ja.ycettes ·News 
. The Eaton Rapids . chap· 
jter of Jaycettes is sponS<>ring 
ia new Jaycettes chapter in 
Olivet.. In the process of 
being formed the chapter will • 
·become· chartered in May. 

The Olivet Jaycettes, upon 
receiVtng · tht!ir 'chapter will 
be ~n extension group of the 
Olivet Jaycettes The Jaycees' 
of Qlivet were sponsored by 
the Jaycees of Eaton Rapids 
and Charlotte. · · 

The Eaton Rapids chapter 

has 18 active members, one 
associate 111ember': and' two 
honorary members. The 
Ch.apter w,as formed in 1903. 

Future activities include a 
boxed social to be held April 
fO and an awards banquet on 
May 15. 

l'ast president, Sheri Miller 
was honored in the 19th 
District by being nominated 
(or the office of District Vice· 
president. The 19th District 
consists of Jaycette chapters,

1 
from the Lansing and sur- 1 

rounding areas. 

Islanders Win Competition 
The Islanders Majorette 

Corps took another step to· 
wards the national compe· 
tion by traveling to Dear
born over the weekend to 
compete in the Dc.arborn 
Angels tournament. 

The Majorette Corps and 
the Porn Pom groups, under 
the direction_ o( Julie Cataline 
and Brenda Hampton. both 
won first place trophies in 
the competition. .. 
Perlorming for the Islanders 

were: Barbi~ Culver, Roch
elle Sutfin, Renee Sutfin, 
Jerrlyn Cairl. Jeanne Locke, 
Chris Talbot; Cathy ·Holmes, 
Shelly Curtis, Chris Oliver, 

Cindy Sandborn, Marsha 
Bell. Kris Tank, R e n e c 
Lampson, Sheila Harrison, 
Teresa Kopulos. Vicki Boat· . 

~ man, Bettv Hicks. Deana[, - . 
Blanchard, Lisa Davis, Dawn·''· 
Caswell. 
The next competition for the 

Islanders will be in Hillsdale 
on April 17th. 

***** 
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HOTLINE 

ER Jaycette! 

Take Honors 
Eaton Rapids Jaycet~ 

president, Barbara Payne, 
reports tilat clu\pter mem· 
ber, Sherri MWer, was. e· 
lected ''Ice-president ol Di•· 
crlct 19 Jaycettee •. 

The annual election waa 
hosted by the Lansing Jay. 
cettes tldlJI past Monday, 
Mar. 22. 

Eaton Rapids Jllycette 
Brenda Slaght was honored 
by being presented the Out 
standing Spokette of the 
Year. 

PB6E 8 
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FIN{) 
f./OuR.se1.,F IS 
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I ~k' 
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STEVE KAPFF. 
As YOUR Regional Director: 

Will Dcmar.d strong communications 
hetween Chapters and District Directors 

Will publish monthly newsletters to 
better inform you. 

Will promote local and regional 
ori en ta ti ans 

Will represent Region G at ALL Michigan 
Jaycee Executive Committee ~1eetir"'S 

Has made the a 11 important ''My time 
is vouR tirr.e" corrr:iittmert in order 
to fully serve you 

Will organize an effective Leadership 
·T~am to co~e to YOUR chapter to help 
YOU in Individual Development PrograMs 

STEVE KAPFF 
@n.e O)f lio reare~ 

Elect 

-STEVE KAPFF 
.Directer 

af Reg~an G 

.i 
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J~·.'l~:J~ (:~ '1~:1·(·);1 J .. ~·· 
- -· • , . · ·. , r .. , ~ I ,... ' ... 1 • 

THIS is. voOR orr1cIAL' N.ot1cE. or. THE--ANNUAL- ELECTIONS of. THE EATON RAP.IDs 
AREA JAYCEES QN'APRll 20 1 1976 AT 'THE JAYCEE COMMUNITY CENTER AT 401 CANAL 
STREET°, STARTING 'AT 8100 PIYI. - - . ; •. 

. : •.• ":, '' . . N~ brHrn~N6ncctiirLL ~Oi..LOW . 9a ... 1it ~ 
... ., r -• ~. · . · J . . · . __ .: i . Pa u l E , Mi 11 er , 

• ~ :-1 · :: ·: · .• · "' :- r. ' j · ; _: 1 • Sec re tar y 

BY-LAWS.: ~1.io'X P~OL:il·C~~~-! .G.OVERN°lNG' Nomi N•A,T I ONI •. '. ELECTIONS AND VOTING (They will 
• I · - • ·.. · , t' • !,...! ' - • P; 

be followed) . · · · ' ' · · '.· 
JI ; 

ARTICLE IV .ELECTIONS 
Section.,~·•· Ele_ctions, ~hall- ~be1 __ held. the last_ me_mbership mee·ting in April_. 
Section 21. Not less "than. th.irty (:3ll) days prior to ·the annual ~lection, · 

·' , · nominalions .s-ha'fl ·be, :taken from _the floor for. all ·ciffices. .. 
Section 3: ,Nominationi-for officeri'·wili be clo~ed at the ·1ast ~embership 

. ~ ; ~meeti~g in mare~. N6minat1ona will remain open .until after the 
' ! t·_•. ·elec.tion :of officers on election -night' for.'Dir~qtor's •. 

Section .41 :The membership•shall momi~ate at least two (2) nominees for 
· · ·····•'•. .each expired Directorship an·d Officership. to serve -for one ( 1) 

:' r.-.··.:•. year. No·Officer shall be_eligible for the same~9ff,ice for two 
,· •r~~~(2);consecutive terms. All ·nominations fro~ the membership will 

L be .placed on the b~llots at· the annual elections.. . · · 
Section 51 At the annual election there shall be elected·~·.President, four 

I ~ ' 

".. : .... ( 4·) vice presidents, r a treasurer, and a Secretary~· all of whom . 
_.i. :rJ 7cs·hall constitute .the officers of 't~is Corporat~on. 'To compl'ete:!· c' 

. r<. ; the Board of.~ Directors,: there shall be' elected, on~ ( 1) Director 
· . " for -each· ten·1 ( 10) regular members, · , · _. : · · . 

. Section 6'1 ! To., be: :q.uali fied for. elect.ions. to any off ice or directorship 
".' ':i"" · · • j exc:·ept · President, · one. shall be a J11emb¢ r · in go~d_, s tar:i~ing with 

I the Corporation~· · '-'··''l .,;i ' , ... 1 .• · ., •..• ~· - • 

1 
Section ?a .• To~· ~e· qualified ,f·or election t_o .. the off-ice; of President, one 

- • shall" have been· a•member of the Jaycees for not less than two 
···(J) years with:Spoke or Spark Plug Awards and.have been a form-
~;·er"'Offieer or _Dire.ctor. . , . 

Sec·t,lon _,8_1 ..... Vo-ting shall- be by individuals _·and. no person sh.all cast more 
· than one ballot f~r each offi~sr .o~ for more .. than three (3) 

- • • •• ';J 'Directors. . ·. . .. · . . · · 
Sec,tion 91 :1officers-:and. Directors s·hall take office .on June- fst, which d 

• _· • • •• ":-· 0 -.date shall; begin the· Corporation fiscal" yea·r •. · 
Section .10·1 Alht6fficers .. and Directors will be elected by a, majc;>rity vote 

~ · · ·· of 1Fthose .members present· at the meeting as set· in _Section 1 •• 
·Section 111 Any Officer or member of the Corporation who .s~all be unable 

'." ;. · to attend; the last .regular membership meeting in April, shall 
r. _.,. - - •-be' able- t.o· cast his ballot for Officers: by mailing -~is ballot 

i: · · -to .~he ,President of the Co·rporation before said. meeting and 
• #. • l writing .vote on ·the outside of ;the envel_ope. This envelope 

shall.remain sealed until the time of the ballot· at said meet~ 
"w ing. The name of -the absentee voter shall appear on the ballot.~ 

' • • r ' l..• • t l ': • t • l I ~ ' ' f ' l 
,._ I f I 

1 
•, I .~ r" f ~ - ~ 

ARTICLL·V .. t" • ... · - MEETINGS .. . '" 
Section i _: 1 -.T:he.~'annual ·elect ion meeting of the·· Corpo~•tion ·shall be held 

the last regular, membership meeting in April of each year and 
notice of such meetings shall be mailed to ·each member at his 
last known address ~t least seven (7) days prior thereto. 



ARTICLE V mttTINGS . · · - · . · 
ELECTIONS '?6 'J .. · . Plt5£ 10 

Section 21 The Corporation shall h.old r·egu ar ~.ionthly meetings on the. 
first and third Tuesdays of eae month at 8100 PIYI in the - · 
regular meeting place, except when such date~· conflict with 
legal holidays. • 

Section 31 Quoruma a quo~um at any regularly •~heduled or· special meet
ing of the members of this Corporation shall·conslst of· . · 
twenty percent (20%) of the membership. A majority of such 

ARTICLE .. VI 
Sectfon rt 

Sectio.n 21 

Section 31 

. quorum shall be sufficient to decide any question which may 
come befoce the meeting and shall constitute acceptance of any 
action by the group. A meeting of members less tahn a quor~m 

. may adjourn such meeting uritil a quorum ~s present. On ~ny 
·question on which_·there is sufficient time, the opinion of the 
Da~time·Jayce~s •hall be sought at any af their meetings prior 
to a regular Jaycee meeting ~nd be considered at the regular 
meeting ~cco~ding to the proportion of their vote on said 
questibn. 

·DUTIES OF OFf ICERS 
The Pres!dent, as chief executive of the Corporation, shall 
supervis~ the affairs and activities of the Corporation; re~ .. 
present· the organization within the ~ommunity; prepare the ~ 
budget for adoption: prepare a plan for the full year; preside 
and.maintain order at all meetingsg represent the chapter at 
all Dis~rict, Regional, State and National meetings; supervise 

·and assist the Officers in the performing of their duties; · 
dist~ibute the material of State and National mailings; annou
nce all ~rejects to the publics answer correspondence promptly; 
write an~article for each local publication issue; 1 establish 
a personal acquaintance with all members; make an annual 
report to the membership. 
THE INTERNAL VICE PRESIDENT shall perform trye duties of the 
President in his absence; serve· as an ex-o.f f icio member of the 
intern~l ~reject areas; institute or assist in programming 
member~hip and retention areas; provide encouragement and. 
assistance for project participation; review internal project.
activity ·for fullest chapter expression; assist the Treasure• 
with membership records; supervise publication. 
THE EXTERNAL VICE PRESIDENT shall review external project 
activities for the most effective chapter expressioM; serve 
~s an ex-officio member of esternal project committeesi provide 
assistance to dire6tors in project programming; assist in new · 
.ideas ·for organization expression; provide liason with publtc 
relations areas~ 
THE ADMINISTRATIV.£ VICE PRESIDENT shall supervise and assist 
assigned directors in t~sir position of personnel management1. 
institute programming in membership, recruitment, orientations 
activation, and retentions supervise interclub visitss assist 
in collection of dues; institute family programs and assist 
President ·in communications. .·~· 
THE EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT shall supervis~ the activities 
of the· Daytime. Jaycees Group and. coordtnate with the President 
all activities and functions of the Daytime Group. He shall 
assist in Chapter Programming in all are~s of chapter activit-
ies with the President and other Vice Presidents. , 
The Secretary shall keep records of correspondence of the 
Corporation: prepare agenda with the Presidenti maintain 
supplies·for the proper function of the Corporat6on; provide 
current roster and rules for the membershipg maintain attend
and~ reco~ds~ maintain the calendar. 
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·JAYCETTE PRESIDENT BARB, PAYNE .. 

Thank ~OU just aoesn't see~ to 
: !?over ·the beautiful "hapf~iening" : 
Illa re~ .13 • 1 feel not only appre
~iated as a wife by my.husband, ; 

: but as., a .Jayc·e t te by the. Jaycees. : . 
_.·The decorations were baa"Qtiful, : 
the. food out of this.world,.and 
the entertainment?t--well.e•• 

' . ·Above all t·ha attention received 
was fantastic! ·1 really hosp you 

. ~uys feel all the hard work was 
~- ·worth'·i t becaus.e it certainly l#JaS 

·.appreciated by ·all ·of us. Again, 
thank you, than.k you for a most 

·· delightful e~ening. 
~ · Joanne Cwjar~ ·Sheri Miller and 
myse~f have had the e~citing opp
ortunity of working with 9 Jaycee 
wives from Olivet who are in the 
process of forming the Olivet 
Area Jaycee Auxiliary. We are 

.hoping to have them ready to 
present at the General membership 
meeting in may at State Convention 
in Grand Rapids. 

. O~ March 22 in Lansing at the . 

.Spring District meeting 10 members 
from Eaton Rapids and 6 from. 
Olived viewed wedding dresses 
dating back to the 1890's, ate 
san~wiches, salads and wedding 
ca~e ·and listeded to' information 
on candidates for State Offices. 
.The high.light of the. ev·enfng was· 
.tha·electton cf our own Sheri · 
miller as District 19 ifi~e Pr~s
i~en·t . .for 1976-77. We ·had a super 
dempnstr•tion with help· from· our 
friends· Donald Duck and Snoopy." 

. April 10 is our Bo~ Social·-· 
ari old fashioned id•a wfth ~ome 

,new twists. mark the date on your 
calen~ar and plan on ~oming, be

,cause if you don't .you will really: 
be missihg somethinttt · 
PERSONAL ~YNAMICS-.washheld on 

m~rch 17 in the' home of Sheri 
Miller. Paul miller lead the 

SPECtAL OLYMPICS ... ~ayc·ette's · · 
~r:s'Sibilrud; fel~cia Curtin, 
·Lin~a Fields,· Brend~ Slaght, . 
and;Gloria Delacruz, and·Jayce~s: 
Bert Payne and f"red F'ox d~ov·e ·. ;.·. 
Special Olympians during a· · 
Runethon from Eaton Rapids to 
Lansing on march 31. A week ·of· 
fund raising by these Ql"ymp.ians ·, 
culminated in the run·to.·deliv~r' 
funds raised. · 

1 

JOANNE CUJAR, Brenda Slaght, .Sher-/ 
ry Baker, Barb Payne, Linda : 
rield~, and Sheri Miller attend-\ 
ed a District judging at the · 
home of Deb. Baker of Waverly 
on march 31. Project entries . . 
and Awards entries from District: 
20 ~ere judged. · 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE - Joanne . .' ·_. i : 

Cujar, Sue Hall and Mary Lou fox : 
have been busy contacting .members 
to set up a slate of· officers · 

·for the e lectjion on IYlay 12, 1976 .: 
So fa~ the results area Presiden~ 
-Sherry Bakers Vice President -
Brenda Slaghts Secretary - relic ; 
Felicia Curtini and Treasurer-· ' 
Linda fields. · 

IF YOU ARE looking for a fentasti~ 
eveing of entertainment on may i : 
consider the Brother Love concert 
to be heid in Lansing. Ther~ ~11~ 
bea cover charge and the proceed~ 
wi 11 go to a charity chosen by · ; 
the Lansing Jaycee Auxiliary who · 
is planning the event. It is a 
"bring your own bottle" evening. ' 
for details on cost and location : 
contact Barb Payne. ' 

HAP.PINESS rAIR - Chairman Joanne 
Cujar reports that we will be 
very busy lin~ng up prizes and · 
refreshment~. The date is Wed., 
may 19,' 1976 ~t the Charlotte 
fair Grounds from 10100 am to 
2 pm. Everyone's help is very 
welc~me for. t·hi'li project , both 
for· that.day or for the planning 
be·fore harid. 

THE NEXT mEETING IS APRIL 14 AT-
8100 P.l'tf. ·AT ·THE JAYCEE CLUBHOUSE 
"VOtJ ALL COME I" . , . 

course. The following members 
par tic ipa tad 1 ·Linda Licht, .-:n:LLY WEGKS AR~. H~£ 

NIET PRoc.eEOs 60 TO WAL..Alllf' 
<:;~ ~CHoOL • 

Sherry Baker, Felicia Curtin, 
Li~da fields, are~da-Slaght, Kay.· 
Oliver, Ba~b Payne, and Sheri 
Miller. 

. i 
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Leadership Dynamics - Cillubhouse - 31 00 p • m.· . .·.. . 
Basketball - Owosso - (contact PaUl Miller.646-6016). 

. JELLY WEEKS·- Help ALL GOO'S CHi(OREN·. 
VOTE - School Millage · 
Jaycee Meeting - 8100 p.m. Guest Speaker 
Bicentennial Mtg·. - 7130· p.m. Co~munity Services Bldg. 
E.R. Little Th~ater presents "The Star Spangled Girl" 

· 8115 p.m. at High .School · 
Single Project J4~ging - need 2 judges 
City Counci_l mtg. - 7100 p.m. - City Hall 
Jaycee Board ~e~ting - 8100 pm - Clubhouse 
Jaycette ffle~ting. - 8100 p.m. - Clubho~se 
Go_pd. FridaY. · · .' · 
Final Single Project Judging Nead 2 judges . 
Spark .. Plub, Spoke deadline 
EASTER~- " 
Presidents. Council - Sunfield . 
Jay6ee Meeting - ELECTIONS - 8100 ~.m. - Clubhouse 

. Chamb~r :of Commerce meeting - 7130 p.m. 
D~strict.19 Jaycette Personal & Leadership Dyn~mits Progr~m 
Local·Pre•idents Training School 
DayliQht Savings Time B~gins 
City Council mtg. - 7100 p.m. - City Hall 
Jaycee· Spring Regional - ELECTION Or SVP & N.O. - FOWLER 
. S3.00/Person 6130 pm social 
Spina Bifida meeting - Walnut Street School Cafeteria 

Lansing - 7t30 p.m. 

··. 

michigan Jaycee Judgings at Clubhouse 8130 a.m. until ??? p.m 
District Speak-Up Winners deadline 
Brotrner Love Concert - Lansing 
Eato~ County Specia~ Olympics Games 

.State Jaycee Convention - Grand Rapids 
MOTHER'S.DAY 
INAUGURAL - VfW Home Guest Lodge 
Presidents Council - Eaton Rapids 

Presidents.School·- Walden Woods 
·National Corivention ·1n Indianapoli~, Indiana 
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:Re~va11_t BY FRANK iOLE. 

IRefki<;~lQJJ~ INTER CHURC~ COUNCIL 

1-.- • · · thoughts and feelings, ·what· 
HABITS we really are, our mental 

j This week's reflecticm ii; on .nalte·up. l.ook at it this way • 
i "Habits.'' those relevant to habit is an acquired mode of 
~ our times, ali conditions of beht::"l'ior that becomes nearly 
j men and women, boys and •. or completely involuntary, a 
i girls i.n · every part l)f our · chl\racterlstic way or manner 
i world, today and every day. of growth, an action repeated 
i The question is, ''Do you · : so often it becomes fixed, a 
' believe in. habits?" We have . part of our very nature. a part 
'. an axiom "Habits make or i of each one of us. 

break, we should be careful in Consider the habits of 
: forming them." There is al- cheerfulness •and gentleness, 
: ways a first time to be 'J1:1ey may well be thought of as 

considered, the first dedsion perfect duties, what is owing 
· to be made, whatever it may one's self, what is owing each 
; be, to dci or not to do, a first other. The difference between 
i act, the choice between what , cheerfulness and no cheer· 
I is best and something else, not :.. fulness is like the difference 

· ! so good. Tiny chains of habit between polished and unpol· 
! are often so small as to be ished metal. · "Cheerfulness 
! hardly felt yet they become so iq a person is that rare quality 
! strong they are hard to brea)\. which makes people happy to 
! We are familiar with a cabl~, meet them, to have them 
i. one thread at a time makes it around, and is one of the best 
! so. strong, it is seemingly habits we can have. To change 
l impossible to break; a deter· one's habits is to change one's 
: mined, constant effort is need· life, for life Is only a tissue of 
; ed to do it. habits.'" A cheerful person is 
! The point to·be emphasized, I gentle. . · 
I we acquire bad habits without What particular ideology do 
l realizing they actually have a you' think of as your very own ~ 
1 hold on us. We become what is .the content of your 
j accustomed to doing certain thoughts and feelings about . 
; things In a way we think ' life itself, characteristic of you 
1 acceptable, they become dlffl.·. ; as a person? You, as ev~ne · 
• 1cult to change. Social scien· ' does, hav~ 1,.-ertain .desi.T~s !llld 
: tists are busy today studying aspirations; ·dreams.-cntUbem 
·how our early habits are what )'OU will, goals you seek · 
develvped. When a. child is to attain. Habits need to be 

·born one of the first things built up to secure a genuine 
done is to establish the habits outgoing personality. ·1n a. very 

· of"eating, being fed ut regular teal sense •. ' 'Life is to.tie lived, 
intervals. The baby soon not talked about.•' Rather th~ 

. leams to expect the feeding ' talk. determine to do wtiat you 
time and is :quids. to let us • most watJt to do, desire to 
know by its lusty. crying just attain above everything else, 
w~t thne it is. do what at the. rrtoip.ent seems 

·Habit la important in our · . impqs~!ble.. ,~-- , . . _ . 
lives. It is the prevailing dis· ~ ·,:, ~,+o.vti. l?:~~Sl;!. 8e,t:!!{;~P,sfr 

·· position of each one of us, our .; •ff'· "!W~d> ,~!~~~lf,;:;_~~~'.t~~-
. . character, an expression of our ~et~f · 

PRIDB 

IYIAY 
-10 - Council. mtg., City Hall. 7a00pm 

Little Theater mtg. - 8100pm 
12 - Jaycette. Mtg.,Jaycee Clubhouse 

ea 0.0 pm 
13 - Bicentennial Mtg., Community 

Service Center - 7130 pm 
Eaton County Democrats Mtg., 

Charlotte, Commissioners 
Room, .7130 pm 

15 - JAYCEE INAUGURAL - VrW HOME 
GUEST LODGE - 6130 pm -
$5.50 per person - ADVANCE 
TICKETS ONLY 

-Junior-Senior Prom 
17 - Jaycee Presidents Council, 

Eaton Rapids Clubhouse 8100 
- Chamber of Commerce Ice Cream 

restival Mtg., Chamber 
Office - 11130 am 

18 - ~aycee mtg., Clubhouse 8100pm 
- NEWSLETTER DEADLINE 

19 - Chamber of Commerce Board Mtg 
Chamber Office - 7130 pm 

24 - Jaycette Presidents Mtg., 
Grand ledge - ?130 pm 

25 - Jaycee Planning mtg. for 
Board at.Holley's 8100 pm 

31 -.MEMORIAL DAY 
JUNE 
~4 - Sf. THOMAS PRESIDENTS BALL 

5 - Michigan Jaycee Exec. Mtg.
l~al denwoods 

~Presidents School - Waldenwoods 
20-25 - NATIONAL CONVENTION-INDIANA

POLIS 
JULY 
25-31 - Eaton County Fair Taco Booth 
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THIS iN' THAT 
By Larry Holley, Pres. 

. A big thank you goes out to Don 
Holley who went to Ingham Medical 
April 10th for the State Judgin~ 
of single projects. Galen Higdon 
was also a judge at Marshall. Be" 
cause these two .fellows took the 
time to go, several of our projects 
will have a chance to become No. 1 
in the State. Bert Payne and Galen 
Higdon were both there the second 
week. Thanks guys for.the help. 

State Convention may 7, 8, and 
9. We have about 10 couples going 
and a f~w ·odd fellows (! mean 
sinoles). Our delegates area Larry 
Holley, Randy rields, George Cujar, 
and Randy Jacks. This is where we 
elect our new State officers. I 
would encourage anyone who has not 
alr~ady planned to go to· make an 
effort to go up on Saturday, at 
least for the one day. See you 
there. 

I would like to thank the Jay
cettes for giving us such a wonder
ful evening at their recent Box 
Social (Husband$',°Appreciati~n). 
The food was great and I'm sure 
we all had a lot of fun. Thanks 
gals. 

********************************* 
INTERNAL V.P. RtPORT 

By Bert Payne 
The elections have come and gone 

and I am now an elected Internal 
v.P.f We should have a real big 
year, as your Board is going to try 
and make Eaton Rapids the Number 
One Chapter in the State and we 
need all your help. If you have 
any :i~eas of how you would like 
the meeting run, or work projects, 
or parties, or anything to make 
this a better Chapter, please let 
me or your Board know about them. 

Don't forget your Inaugural which 
will be May 15th. We need to know 
in advance if you are coming. Please 
call me at 663-8575 or Larry Holley 
at 663~4712.and let us know if you 
plan to ettend. Tickets will be 
about $5.00 to $6.00 per person 
and it will be at the V,f .W. Home 
Guest Lodge. I hoP.e you all can 
attend. 

I am looking forw~~d '€0 ~e*t .. 
year and working with the new Board 
and a lot of new members and ~ld o 
ones. _ 

I thank you all for the help you 
gave · m·e this year. I' 11 need more 
next year. 

********************************** 

EXTERNAb V.P. REPORT 
B.y George Cujar , ~ 

first of all, I think· Gary . 
Sullenger ~eserves a big thanks for 
running a fine project with the 
Photo Pfogram. This should go as 
an example of how a project should 
be planned a~d executed and how 
successful one can be by using the 
C.P.G. forms. . . 

The Pole Barn, as you know by 
now, has been my project. Unfortun
ately, soon afte~ I undertook the 
project, a sm~ll tolt'oado·:or a very 
1 a r'Cj'e wind to ta 11 y des t r·o ye d our 
3/4 completed ~ole Barn. We con
tacted our insurance company and 

·we found that. our insurance did. not 
cover materials .or labor. Ray Disney, 
whom we are. erecting the building 
for, checked with·his insurance and 
has rerieived p~rtial reimbursement 
for materials. A work project has 
been completed, removing the Barn 
from the trees and completely dis
assembling and stacking it. We plan 
to have the site graded level be
fore starting on the project again. 
When we do start again, I plan to 
receive a lot of assistance in com
pleting the project speedily. We 
need the money. I will be unable to 
be here for part of the summer due 
to my job. However, I will be in 
contact by phone and will be home 
some weekends. I think before saying 
no when you are called to work on. 
the Pole Barn in the future we all 

· s haul d stop and think. It is going 
to take a little.~acrifice to get . 
the thing done. We will have to miss 
a few ball games, we will have to · 
spend some time away from our fam
ilies. Let's all get behind this 
one and make.it go~ E:nou~h on that. 

.·,,:. 

• 
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EXTERNAL (continued) 
At our last meeting we gave a . 

strong vote of confidence to the 
County Fair Taco Booth. Again, I 
am urging support manpower wise. 
We·need to make more money than 
last year. The co-c~airmen will 
be setting up a schedule and I 
hope they have started their C.P. 
G.'·s and their work schedules. 
We will have to fill all slots 
convenient or inconvenient. 

The Magic Show has been can
celled as a·project because it 
was decided that it would take. 
too much money out of the com
munity. 

Also, a ro~nd of applause . 
for Clayton Bates as the top Jelly 
sa~esmanf 

Dave Coats received a vote of 
corif idence to continue the Water 
Wh~el project and enlisted some 
committee.members. 

~et's. oet to work fellas!!!' - . ' 

**~************************** 
. . 

· ~.JAYCET.TES 
By Barb Payne, President 

If any nf us were expecting a 
"slow down" for the end of this 
year, it.hasn't;happened yeti 

Happines~ Fa1i is shaping up 
well. Wednesday, May 19, ·is the 
d·ay. Thanks, Joanne Cu jar for . 
taking this proje-ct t;Jn again this 
year~ This event, if you don't· 
know, is for the physically and 
mentally handicappe9 children 
of th~· area •. It is sponsored 
by the Jaycettes of ;District 19. 

The Box Social was a great suc
cess. We had a good turno~t and 
everyone I've talked to had a 
super time. Thank you Brenda 
Slaght and· her committee. Don't 
worry, Linda, you'll get him yet! 

Many,· many thanks to Brenda 51 
Slaght and Sheri Miller for going 
to State·jydging with me. I appre
ciate it more than you know. 

Thanks to Sherry Baker's new 
project of eveelope addressing, we 
have added about $100.00 to our 
Treasury. I ·think .this is one of 
the best money m~kers anyone has 
come up .with in a· long time •. There 
ip no time limit involved--? sort 
Ei "do in your spare time"thing • 

·Jaycettes (continued) 
The new Olivet Area Jaycettes are 

coming along great~ They have· three 
money makers planned already. They 
will be. o·fficially presen·ted at 
Statg Convention and chartered 
later in May •. Thank you Joanne 
Cujar and Sheri Miller for all 
your help .• 

Speaking of State Conventio~, 
thanks to all who are going. I 
don't think you will be.disappoin~ed. 

IYlay 15 is our Inaugural--we're 
having aggreat speaker and lots 
of awards. If you hav~ Bi-Cen~~nnial 
costumes or any period costumes 
~ear tham. Please, pleas~ plan on 
coming, this is the time that we 
recognize and honor ourselves. 

Until next time. 

CANDIDATES FOR NEXT YEAR 
President - Kris Sibilrud, Sherry 

Baker.' ; 
Vi~e President - Brenda Slaght 
Secretary - felitf~ Curtin 
Treasurer·- Linda Fields 

NOTE1 Nomina~ions for all ~ffices, 
including Director~ will ~e.open 
at the m~y meeting on May· 12. 

~*******~*~************************ 

Datea April 6, 1976 
Toa Eaton Rapids Jaycees 

On Wednesday March 31, 1976 from 
8115 a.m. until 1130 p.m~ you were 
involved in the 1976 Runathon for 
Special Olympics iri Michigan •. As 
your host school for the area of 
Southwest Michiga, I wish to take 
this opportunity-~o personally thank 
you ·fcfr your participation and tp 
exp~ess my belief that of all act
ivities in the public schools of. 

.Michigan the Special Education 
Olympics and associated activiti~s 
are the most enjoyable one can .be 
!"valved in. .· · · · 

Th~nk· you again for your assist
ance and I hope you enjoyed the 
occassion as .I did. 

Jerry Humerickhouse~ Comm. Ed. 
rnnT'rfin~t.or 



REPORT from President tarry Holley 

U.S. Jaycee President's SChool - April 24, 1976 
Hartland High School 

I left Eaton Rapids about 6100 a.m. ,_. ·':t'Etally come alive and· make our community 
planning for a full day of learning from better. 
the U.S. Jaycees. I give you, as a team member, my word 

.I learned a lot of new things a.bout that I wlll do my best. But, my best will 
how to have a successful year as your not be good enough unless each one of you -
President and I truly believe that we will also give your best. 
are going to have one of the best years You will be called in the next few lf8eks 
ever in the history of the Eaton Rapids to be informed of what we are doing and 
Jaycees. Doesn't that excite you? To where you can help. Each one of our mem-
know that you are an important pa.rt of bers is needed this year. Please don't 
that plan. let yourself arxl us down. 

As I look over the membership list, I 
see a great bunch of young men who can 

YOU ARE INVIT&D 

TO THE 
1976 INAOOURAL BA.NQUIT 

DATE1 May 15, 1976 

TIMlh 6 t'.30 P .M. Friendship Hour 
? 130 P .M • D1 nner 

PLACB 1 VFW Guest ~e 

You a.re encouraged to wear your 
Bicentennial or Period Costumes 

HEY. GUYSl 

We are in the process of getting ideas 
for funci' raising projects from all you 
members. I know that some of you have 
some super fund raising projects - and 
we are asking you to share them with your 
fellow Jaycees. 

' 

W E N E E D Y 0 u~ l 

* * *' 
' 

On May 15th at..t.he VFW Banquet Hall 
our Inaugural will take place. · Let's 

. be there to show our appnciation to 
those who worked so ha.rd this year. 

Tom Gorton, Chaplain of the Michigan 
Jaycees will be the Keynote Speaker. 
We also hope to have Steve Kapff, our 
new U.S. Director· with us that night. 

~NK YOU JAYCEES 
Just a note to thank everyone for 

their help am understanding this past 
six months. I have enjoyed being your 
president am am ent~us1a.et1cally look
ing forward to the coming year. 

You f!P.Ve me your vote, now give me 
your 'ta.eking am we will do great things 
in F.aton Rapids. -.J/ 

* * * f I ~8'-11\J 

The last time I asked for this info - a certain 
Jaycee suggested that we "dazzle" our treasury by 
getting someone to ma.ke for sale the following "Thing
a-ma-jig11. 

This ain't quite what we. need, fellas. But don't. 
hold back any successful Ways & Means project that we 
could run. Get a hold of myself or better yet, bring 
it to a meeting. 

• 
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f ~ .~. '1'HB ,osT,,~~AN'l' ·~oo: A' l~~,~~'. DO FOR HIS CHI~N IS TO LOVE THIIR MO?HU 
~~~~-.; . , '/ ."';"t~. ~ . ·. ~:=. .. , ~ . • .. ." - ···o ~ :•. ~ :~~ .. ~·~~;~ ! • ~' 
t:'.: ' · . ,; h'!Y,r For 'CiAwantg. ,. ::: '~"' ::~11 it. ~I • ~/'~. ...,_ ... ·--,. ~ ~ /·'_;t f~· .. ~?--.., .._·:~s 
~l:- ~ .: ... ·',. " . ·~·,.4'i~ l _. .... '~~-_.·, l~~i!.;\ .. _t"_'.""_ ... /·'-)_"~ 

~··\. 'De~ ~~.ave~~ Fa~er.~.~eX'me ~,a oot~r 
1~··parent;·. ·.Te~h.me to understam my chil:. 
r '.'dren, tO li'sten pa.~ient.ly,'to what' ~e·y_'; . 
~· ·ha.Ve to say and to answer all their ques
! tiona :J.t~ndly, -,,Keep me ·from. in:te~p~i#g 
L them, talking back to them··and contra"·':;~ 
f . d1ct1rig them • .' Make .me as e~teous' to'-i 
· confess. my sins against my child.I'Ein a.nd 

to ask of them forgiveness when I :·know>·1 
have done them wrong. 

· May not I vainly hurt the feelings·of 
my children.· Forbid. that I should la.ugh 
at their-mistakes or resort to shame a.nd 
ridicule as punishment•.-

-· Let me not tempt my child to lie am 
~·,. stea~. So ~de me hour by hour.' that. x· 
,_· may demonstrate by all I sa·y· and'do that r honest prOduc~s happir:iess. ··\..:: ,;' ~ :.' ~~ ' 
t .~ ' .,. 1

' • ) .. > " ' \I' ., • ~ ~.,.• ' •~ 

· 1 :~ • .-.. Re~~c~, I:.pra.y• ~he:'·~a~~sa:~~'"n me .• ~ 
~ · May ·I: cease· to· nag"- and:· when-r: amc.out. of 
~ - ' . ~ ' - l • . ; ~. • ~~ ..; . • . - ' --·_, 1 ...... 
:: ··sort~'- help me·.- 0 Lotd; to. hold my .to~.gue. 
~- '·1>' . --·.ft,·--.''''!'.·~ '' ... - ~'t~ - l ~ .... ·~-.. ~~·- -~ -·~1 ~/':·· '.~~~· 

r~ ' -. '~~1¥ :me . ~;,the' -,nt:t.le" -~rr0;rs.:;of~:.n.ir: 
r ·,:chi~~· ~-'.~el;p me· to_·s_ee.the~:goOd;,~ 
~ :;things· :'that"they do.' Give. me·--a. -ready~! 
~ ·, ' ., ' ' • . • ,- •, • - - - " 1 
>J./'word.of ... honest praise; · · .· :· , .· ~ 

• 1•·_."'1'" ..... ,.... • - •.. ~ • ....~ .... 

: . •. Help:;;ne·:to~grow: up· ~~h inY.:-c~i_l~~·n~ 
- - ' - ' ., . • .• j .1- . ' - - , • ~ ' - ~. ~< ·~ 

· ·-· to treat·:'.them:as. thoee of 'their1owntage, r, . bu~ ·1e~·.:~ ;n~t-'ex:Pe~t_.- ~#Z~ein-;:~.&. ,j~g)
~ ' men~:"a;n~: ~on~ict19ns :ot~&d.14 ts.·:~; ~~tew 
~· me no: ,~-'· ~b "~em ~of·,the.;.op:po~':'n1 ~~·:irto 
·· wi.1t .u~n,th'emselves.t to think9·\-to-~ol'ioose 

Forbid that I should ever punish them . 
for my selfish satisfaction. My I grant · 
'them all their wishes that are reasonable 
and have the coilrage always to withhold a 
privilege ~ich I know will do them harm. 

Make me so fair aid just, so consider
ate and companionalbe to my children that 
they will have a genuine es.teem for me. 
Fit me to be loved arxi imi ta.ted by l!lY 
children. 

2. 

4. 

a. 

10. 

The Ten Commandments of Mamas! 
' ' 

Never both be angry at the sami time. 
Never yell at each other unless· the 
house 1 s on fire • 
If one of you ·ha.s to win an argument, 
let it be yQur mate. 
If you have to criticize, do it 
lovingly. 

· Never bring up mistakes of the past. 
Neglect the whole world rath-r than 
each other. 
Never go to -sleep w1 th an argwneri) 
unsettled. 
At least once every .da.Y try to say 
one kind or complimentary thing to 
your life's partner. . · . 
When you have done something wrong, 
be ready ·to adm1 t_i t ·.and ask for 
forgiveness. 
It takes two to make a. quarrel. and 
the one 1 trr::'tbe:.wrong 1s the one who 
does the most talk1 ng. 

:;,• 
~· and i0·; m&ke · 'cfecie1o_n8 •· : ;;·: {'. .. _1 • - · /, .~rr.-f.~,.~ 
'.' '-"· " ;,/: " l;::~;~~· ''i\· ._i.::~~;::~;{~t) . 

<~~J. : ..... ' ; ::~· · ~ · ( · ".' ... /' ·": :. tl(tmol· Fiom. Your Oh114 

j,' ' 

... 
Don't forget.how quickly 

I am growing up. It must 
be very difficult to keep 
pace with me -- but please 
try. 
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NATIONAL 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

WATCH 
PROGRAM 

A self help community crime 
preventi~n educational program 
to reduce the threat of burglary 
to you and your neighbors. 

HOW TO PROTECT 
YOUR HOME 

• SELECTED SECURITY STEPS 
• WHERE TO BEGIN 
• RECOMMENDATIONS TO REDUCE RISK 
• CONVENIENT SECURITY CHECK UST 

'.•JC Q') ~~L:F F, C>E ~ L; T ·1, 

)[t::'C\fH'·~E·n S~3- 8102 
c: c ·..;·: "'." v 
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V 4 i"J I TY l\ i1•;) r.: ~I 0 E V n nit '1 a r1 d Pr id G a r f! 
different thinos 1 · th~~~h th~ wor~s ar~ 
often used syncny8o~sly. A ~ers8n ~2Y b~ 
o r o u d •11 i t h ·) u t c E: l r. c v a i ;-: • P r i c1 e r i; .l c.: t ~ s 
~or~ to our 08inior ~f oursslves, V~rity 
to ~nal we would ~3VE ct~Prs ~nink o~ us. 

~! T1Ml8 SHOWN ARE DCTAOIT TIME (ALL ,.IA I 
TV-T~HdGatn• Nl-f1m1tyN}Q~t TD-TjgerDav DH-Dooblthffdlt 1'H-Twt-ntghtw 
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History of Conservation 
~'Club story of success 

The Eaton Rapids Conservation Club fond raising project. The remammg which Jisfs ·over 300 clubs in Michigan 
was organized in 1940 with 23 members trees are protection for the soil and will as members. These clubs arc not 
and now has 112 members. From an 1101 be cut. necessarily conservation clubs for they 
original interest in hunting and fishing Meetings. held the first Wednesday of can be dubs interested in forestry. plant 
only. the activities of the Club now earh month. consist of pictures, lee· ·life. animals, and gardening. 
spans the many fields of conservation turcs. info~mation and educational in· The Club has sponsored boys going to 
including soil, water, forests. fishery st ruction concerning cpnservatinn. Cons~rvatlon: Canip at Hamlin Lake 
and animals. . Special programs of interest to the near tddington !ind school tcacher.s 

As members and activities increased mcmbet's are also a part of the monthly"· attending the Conservation School at 
the need for a place to conduct meetings 1m~ctings. They include. trap-shoo1ing. Hou~hton Lake. 
and outdoor programs was answered by archery. outdoor photography and hunt· Members are Wl'lcome. For more 
the purchase of 6 l /2 acres loc;tted at ing. in!lwmation contact a Conservation Cl.ub 
Freeman Road and Five Point Highway. The Eaton Rapids Club is a member of member or My of 1he above mentioned 

The land was i.\·Orked over ~·ith a the Michi 0 an United Conserv· 1inn Club ""n"'S. 

b~dmcrumilil ~as ~equrefura~~~~~~~~~~~~·-*~=~~~,~~~~,=========~--~, 
rifle range of 12s-1so yards. in 1951. Specia 0 ym pie ·Ru n:...A-
approxirnatcly one half of the are<1 was a:: w ~ 
pla1,1ted with Norway and Scotch pines. a o r--. 

Threcsidcsofthepropertywasfonced .. w~:i ~L.J Thon s;ponsored by 
. with Multiflora Rose. z >--< w a:: 

Recognizing the need for . a Club ;::! := ~ i..~ 6 ~ 
House, Ted Lyon. one of the original ~ -:r 0 ~ ,1. D Cl Jaycees and Jaycettes 
organizers. donated logs t.o build a Club ~ _i ~ ::r: ,, w 

0 
. 

l{ous.e. 30·~y 40'feeh Sin.ce-thr:n.-dub -'1'. W * :::> 
. Of-t-1-* c:l'.:t-

mell)bers have' added a· kitchen, rcfur- CJ z U'l • · * :r: • 
bished the outsid1! and retilcd the floor. a w z 2 :t z 

L'.J:>.:.>-<D* '.:.JO 
Club 9fficers are John Dickinson. c i1: a H 

president; Roy Keeler. vice-president; ~ < ~ w ! > O 
Chuck Seaks. secrctny and Roger (}') c:r ? .~ 
Green hoe, treasurer. Hun~er Safet" X ..,.. :r * 

• J w I-if; 
instructors are. Shirley Tay1or, Dick 1- 1- l..J ex: * 
Husby. and Bert Payne. · 1-- '"""3 r * 

c.:( 3 ~ 
Since 1%0 the Club has conrlucted a E • 1-- ,,_ 

H Sf . t.J''<'2'.I--* unter a cty course for all potential c:r 2 :r: ::i * 
hunters. It was about five years ago o 3 o * 
that the State nrnctc a Hunter Safety :; ~ L'.J ~ ! 
course a rClJUirement for a Hunring z u! :z * 
License. This past year ')() bo.vs were w H LJ * 

U1 U'i I- -1 * 
given the Hunter Safety course. ...... U"J d'. ro * 

OH<* In years past the Club has planted u: o. u o:: 
14.000 pine trees on the property (fl W W 

W>-O::U'J localed a<.·ross froni ihc Cluh House. z -1 o.. ...... 
Once the trees wei·e of ('hristrn:is tree . r--. 0. O. :E'" 

(L_J~ 
size. the club donated nearly one fourth o. o: 
of the trees to the Bo,· Scouts to sell ns " c:i:: D Li.. 

I-· :::i 
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On March 31 a special 
group of students met at the 
Eaton Rapids Community 
Center to begin a foor race 
between Eaton Rapids ·and 
the State Capitol in La·nsing. 

The Eaton Rapids Jayce'es 
and Jaycettes served as the 
host for the actual run to 
Limsing by relaying the run
ne1·s ahead of the torch 
allowing the students rest 
periods. 

The children, Special Edu· 
cation students. were repre· 
sentatives from 12 counties 
in South Central Michigan. 

I ?-0 

Strong <lrink is a curse to mnnkin<l. 

-- -Jr. Women ·-put 

call out for painter~ 

The purp~ise of the Run·A
Thon was io deliver over 
$\600 to the Special Olympic 
Committee for use in spon 
soring the 1976 State Special 
Olympic Meet to be held ln 
June. 

Tht~ Eaton Rapids Special 
Education Class hosted an 
early morning breakfast with 
Tom Tresh, former New York 
Yankee Shortstop and Most 
Valuable Player of the 1963 
World Series, serving as 
guest celebrity. Mr. Tresh 
is currently assistant place· 
ment director .at Central Mi· 
chigan University. 

Upon reaching Lansing the 
runners presented the money 
to Mr. Allen Gates, chairman 
of the Special Olympic Com· 
mittee. following a speech by 
Lieutenant Governor Brink-

llnv J . It makes you stagger when you wulk. 
~t befogs the mind. It makes you argue 

with your friends. It makes you shoot 
at your lan<llor<l. And it makes vou 
miss him. -Samuel J. Stamiard 

Neighborhood groups, childrens clubs, 
The Eaton Rapids Junior Women are etc.. are encouraged to contact Jill 

·.Sign 111 rc.vt~11ra11t:. "Our alpltabet. 
· soup I.~ h:tt£'r·pt!rfect /' -Frank Tygtt 

looking_ for a few good men, and women Clone, chairman of the project, by 
and ch1l~ren, who would like to help calling 663.8846 if interested in paint· 
them paint the fire hydrants in town. . . 

The project which began late Fall of' ing. 
last year still finds 160 of the original' 
173 left to paint by the June· 1st; 
deadline, imposed on the club by the. 

Paint, brushes, and all equipment 
needed will be furnished by the Jllnior 
Women's Club. 



. 
Located right behind l.G.A. ~ 

•..... , ~on ~apldt 

. FINE MEAT.S 
CUSTOM · ~- . · 

PROCESSING: 
Please call for 

. Slaughter appointment 
Phone 663·3473 '. 

Hours: Mon.··Fri. 8:30 .. 5:30 
Sat. 8:30·-4:00 P.M. 

CEDAR Fence Post~ - $1.25 Del
ivery ~vailable - 8' length -
Randy Jecks - 663-4436. 

WANTED to buy - tailgate for 1955 
Ford pick up - 1965 to '71 will 
fit. Call 489-0640 after 6130 o~ 
Ask for Bill - 1543 N. High St~, 
Lansing, Mi. 48906 

FOR.SALE - 20 gage 3 shot bolt 
action Mosberg with poly choke, 
excellent condition. Phone -
489-0640 - also car parts, 

FURNITURE RESTORATION - Phone -
663~~515 - Ask for ~ark - Free 
estimates. 

A shin is u de\ice for finding fw·ni-
ture i11' the <lnrk. -Lucille S. Har11er 

.CB JARGON . GUIDE 
' 

ADVERTISING .... bear with lights on N£CATORY ................. no 
BACll DOOR;: . . . .. last rig in convoy · ON TIIE SIDE . . . . . . . .. _ .. partied 
BACK·UM·DOWH .... slow down to 55 PLAIN WRAPPER . . . . unmarked bear 
BEAR ......... state highway patrol POUNDS ....... numbers on s-meter 
BEAR IN THE AIR .' .... spy in the sky PREGNANT ROLLER SKAT£ ... : .. vw 
BEAR REPORT ....... where are they? RAKE TH£ LEAVES ....... back door 
BEAR TAlllNG PICTURES ...... radar RATCHET JAW .. , . never stops talking 
BEARS, WALL TO WALL ... many bears REST-UM-UP ........... rest area 
BEAT TllE BUSHES .... tind the bears RIG ........... c.b. radio or truck 
BLOW TllE DOORS Off ....... pass ROCKIN' CHAIR . middle ngs in convoy 
BOULEVARD ...... interstate highway ROLLER SKATE . . . . . . . . small car 
BREAK . . ... : let me on the channel SEAT COVERS ........ girls in cars 
CHICKEN COOPS . : ... weigh stations SMOKEY .......... same as tiear 
CLEAll .......... no bears ahead .SMOKEY WITH CARS ... bear with c.b. 
CONVOY ....... organized bear hunt ;TEIHOUR ............ yes, o.k . 
COTTON PICKERS ..... anybody else TEN-FOUR, A 816 ........ a big ye~ 
COUNTY MOUNTY . . . . . . . local bear TEN-SEVEN . . . . . . . . . . . off the ait 
00 IT TD IT .. ,.·put the hammer down TEN·NIH£ . . . . . . ...... repeat th.j 
EARS ............... c.b. radio TEH·TWttlTY ....... where are you? 
EAT-UM·UP ........ truck stop cafe TEN·THIRTY·'OIREE ...... emergenci · 
EIGHTEEN WllEEUR . . ... all senus · TEN" THIRTY-SIX ...... what time is it'. 
FEED THE BEARS ...... get a ticket ltN-ONE·HUNDRED ... I gotta go poll) 
FIVE-FIVE ........... speed limit . THREES ON YOU ....... best regards 
FOUR-WHEELER . . ..... automobile. · TllREES AND EIGlfTS .... heavy regards 
FRONT DOOR ..... lead '.'g in convoy TIJUANA TAXI ... ~ : . full dress bear 
GRASS' ,, . . ...... ined1an strip lWO WHEELER .... ~ .. bike or cycle 
GREEN STAMPS'. . . . . . . . .. dollars WE GONE. BYE ..... stopped talki!lfl 
HAMMER DOWN'. ... " ... movmg. last . XYl ........ wife (ex-young· lady} 
HANDLE .......... c:b nickname. YOU GOTTA COPY ON ME? 
MERCY SAKES . . . . . . . mercy sakes . . . . . ........ do you hear me? 

ZOO . . . . . . . . . . bear headquarte5 

PHONE '187 •61ifl 

-, 
f 

,. 
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sr: THOMAS JAVCE-ES 
ecx·:s21 

BT. THOMAS. DNT ... RID 

'.April 2s,. 19l'i6,.. 
I ' 

·llYlr •. Larry Holly 
n4313Water Street 
j~aton Rapids 
~ichigan, U.S.A. 

. pear Larry,. 
l I wish to take this opportunity 
lto congratulate you on your elec
'.tion. as President of our SISTER . 
·UNIT EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEES 

·:and wish you every success in the 
!forth coming year. Our elections 

· jwere .held on Apr. 1·5 and the fol
Jlowing is the list of officers 

: if.or .1976 ... 77 ! · 
iClyde .Shaw - President 

:IJ• Keith Casey~ 1st Vice Pres. 
·~ord Selcage - 2nd Vice Pres. 
.:Rick Axford - Secretary 
:~ob Willia~s ·- Treasurer 
: Myrcelle Balsdon ~ Past President 
·; Helen and I are planning· on 
~eing in Eaton Rapids on May 15 
ifor your Ball and look forward to 
!meeting you on this occasion. I 
:would also like to extend an invi
!tatlon to you and your wife to ~tt. 
attend our Presidents Ball on 
!June 4th, more information will 
jbe passed on to you when we are in 
!Eaton Rapids. 
~o~rs in the int~rnational spirit 

GQOD : .. LUCK .. · ·AIVD 
BEST .. . WISHES -ro. 
THF ST.. THOMAS· 

JAYCEES AND 

JAYCETTES FROM 
YOUR ·s1STER CITY 

UNITS THE 
EATON RAPIDS AREA 

JAYCEES AND 
· JAYCE .. TTES 1!!! 

·1s IT 
RESEARCH 

·oR 
PLAGIARISM? 
AN AGE OLD DEBATE among anyone who has ever had the 
responsibility for publishing a newsletter like yours or like this one has 
been whether or not using someone else's material is doing research or 
really just plagiarism. If you've gone through this mental de.bate at one 
time or another, you may get a kick out of what follows which we 
picked up ... through research, of course . . . · 

of Jaycees , "Get.ting out a paper is no picnic. 
:Clyde Shaw, President "lfweprintjokespeoplesaywearesilly. 
;?t.~· __ .Thomas Jaycees i_:. · ~«: :, ~:;:~::$~ tA:.·Nt31fwe don't they say we're too.serious. 

, : •. ~. .? ( , .• If we clip .things from magazines, we're too lazy to write -'em 
----(------------,-......_...._....._... ·: 'ourselyes, . 

0 NG R R i;) Lf \":9~J'i5NS .', · •, ~ · If we don't we're stuck on our own stuff, 

.RJ.IQ. ~00 (:) LUCK JN 1'17L .. 77 If we don't print every word of all contributions we don't 
_ ID appreciate genius, 

MRR K tf¢RNUA/G - _DIS~IC..I G·c./ Ifwe do print them the columns are Oiled with junk. 
If we. make a change in the other fellow's write-up we are too} 

DI ~S.C."71>~ .critical, · 

_ STEyE J( L\.O FF,. _ j?E'J()ft/ (;. . lfwe don;t we are blamed for poor editing, 
- - - ~ . Now, like as not, some guy will say 

NffTJON AL 0 IR.ECT'PR. We swipedtbiS from some_qtl)e_r_~eet.._, 
We did." .... ..... 9 
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TH€ June 76 
COMMUNITY PRIDE 

NEWSLETTER 
Releva11t Reflections 

BY FRANK IDLE 
INT ER CHURCH COUNCIL 

UTTLE THINGS often bored beyond words. 
There is an old adage they do not completely satisfy. 

"Man needs but little here A sanitation worker with a 
below nor needs that little little, may be joyful. happy, at 
long." Many wonder what life pea~e with himself and the 
Is all about. Why are we here world. 
at all ,is a vital question, Life is Happiness Is to be sought by 
short itt span, days,. weeks, everyone in his own way. 
months, years fly by so There are so many opportun-

. rapidly. How should life be ities open to us if we will only 
spent to the best ·advantage'Z. take advantage of them. We 
An acorn is small but it need only. recognize that 

. becomes. a mighty oak. A leak things in themselves do not 
in the wall of a dam may seem make us happy. It is the way 

.. insigrJificant yet it can prove we use them, and for what 
disastrous. A cigarette butt if purpose that is important, 
not; extinguished can cause a Jesus went out of His WJ.Y to 
serious and cost!y fire. Many emphasize the value of little 

. things thoug~ •.my, although I things. A cup of cold water, a 
they appear trifles, can be widow's mite, the gathering 
costly· . . tog et her of two or three people 

Slze•makeia" great impress· all so small as to be within the 
~on,upon us. Everything is b!g range of everyone, the poor
tn our d~y. We ~ave big est, the most humble. "To him 

· houses, big cars, big farms, that hath shall be given and to ' 
astro-domes. We should learn him that bath not shall be 
not \O be swayed by them, to taken away that which · he 

·~ recognize that little things hath." This may seem unfair 
have a far more significant until we accept the law of 

. place in. our lives than we exercise as taking place. Per· 
admit. A tiny atom L'<>ntains sistent effort, patient endur
more energy than a huge ance. constant . repetition, 
power plant. Termites can brings results, the seemingly 
destroy a large building able to impossible is accomplished. 
withstand the force of a heavy We can attain perfection in no 
windstorm. A tornado, devas· other way. "Practice makes 
tating in its sweep, takes all perfect ... it mµst be the right 
before it. kind of practice. 

Utt.ii things can .destroy our God values the love which 
social life. l,;nkind words, impels us to do the little 
actions not previously consid· things .. In His own good time 
ered but done hastilv can hurt He rewards us for them. He 
others as well as ourselves. has 'promised. "He that is 
Happiness is not a matter of faithful ·jn that which is least, 
wealth, abilitv to accumulate is faithful in much." One can 

. possessors o( many things ~ never do enough for othe~s. 

June 4 - St, Thomas Inaugural Ball 
5 - Cha~ter Presidents S~hool 

Hartland 

July 

5 - Vermontville Jaycee Chart
er night S6.00/per person 
advan·ce. 

8 - Jaycee Board meeting 
8100 Pm Clubhouse 

9 - Jaycette meeting at Club
house '?130Pm. 

14 - City Council meeting 
City Hall 7100 PM 

14 - School millage Vote 
15 - Jaycee meeting 8100 Pm 

Clubhouse 
16 - Chamber of Commerce Board 

meeting, Chamber office 
7130 Pm 

19- muzzle Loaders restival 
& Greenfield Village 

20- Dearborn 
20 - F'athers Day 
21-25 U.S. Jaycee National 

Convention, Indianapolis 
Indiana • 

24 - u.s. Jaycees Parade of St 

24 
28 -

4 -

States Historic Costumes 
Parade 
Welcome Wagon 7130Pm 
City Council meet. 7100PM 
TRADITIONAL BIRTHDAY Of 
OUR UNITED STATES SINCE 
JULY 4, 1776. 

5 - Eaton Rapids "Bicentennial 
Birthday" Parade 

25-31 Eaton County rair Taco 
booth. 

Aug. 6-7 Chamber of Commerce Bicen
tennfal Ice Cream festival 



HELPFuL' TIPS TO OBTAIN ~ 
QUALITY PRINTING EVERYTIME .I 

KEEP YOUR ORIGINAL COPY ••• file these 
Originals to obtain. the same printing 
quality that you hav.e just receivedo Bring. 
it back with you when you need more copies~ 
FOR CONVENIENCE o••we will file your copy 
for you and you can just call and re-order 
by phone. 
Everytime a COPY is re-photographed it loses 
some detail and becomes poorer in quality. 
to keep your original quality, it is import
ant to preserve. Your Or:tginalo 
PREPARE YOUR OWN COPY AND SAVE •••• it doesn't 
take special skills or equipment to prepare 
copy for duplication. Previously printed 
materials, typewritten, or even handwritten 
copy, it doesn•t matter. Anything we can 
see WELL, we can print WELLo For best res
ul ts. however, your copy should be clean, 
dark and crispo Here are a few suggestions 
on copy preparation which you rnay find 
helpfulo 

SUGGESTIONS ON COPY PREPARATION 

1o TYPEWRITTEN COPY: Be sure your keys are 
clean and use a new black ribbono 

2. PIGrURES: Black and White printed-pict
ures reproduce well if quality is goodo 
Black line drawings will not create any 
problemso 

3. PICTURES, CARTOONS, ILWSTRATIONS: We 
have some of these available for your 
use or use your owno These cutouts can 
be pasted on your original copy with 
rubber cemento 

4o BALLPOINT PENS: Use a black or dark 
color pen onlY•••o BLACK REPRODUCES BEST. 

5o BLACK FELT PENS: This tool is very good 
to draw headings and bold type - repro
duces very wello 

6. PENCILS: Avoid using a pencil; it pro
duces uneven broken lineso 

?o COLORS: Very dark.colors reproduce goodo 
Avoid light shaded or light solid eolorso 

80 RUB ON LETTERS: Are available through an 
office or art supply storeo Rub-on let
ters can be used for bold letters, head
ings, etco They are easy to use and can 
help create a professional looking job. 

9. PASTE UP: A paste up·is ·a combination 
of various copy elements assembled and 
glued down in position exactly as you 
wish the final printed piece to repro
duce. In making.any copy, be sure to 
leave a margin of at· least t·incho 

100 COPY GRAPH: These are graph paper with 
light blue or gray lines that will not 

reproduce. By using graph paper you can 
kaep your copy straight and equal for a 
professional printed product. Use rubber 
cement or New Glue Sticks for paste up 
copyo 

flo REDU~IONS: We can make your copy smaller 
if your original is too largeooo up to 6?~ 
of the original size. We need 3 days min
imum for this process and there is a char-
ge of $Jo00/pageo · 

............................................. 
PRINTING FEES 

Copy 
Quantity 

Cost per side 
One Both 

50 
100 
200 
300 
400 
500 

1000 
over 1000 

YOU HAVE: . 

$1050 
2o50 
3.00 
)o75 
4o60 
5.50 

10000 
$Oo01/a~et 
••••••• 

$2050 
'.3050 
4.00 
4o75 
5o60 
7o00 

12.00 
$00012/sheet 

- a choice of Red,. Blue or Black Ink at 
no additional chargeo 

- a choice of paper color bit we stock 
only white, blue and yellow, at no 
additional chargeo 

WE: 
-.stock and use 20# paper. 
- stock only Bt x 11 papero 
- will print on paper heavier than 2010 
- can print on at x 14 on special ordero 

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON REQUEST: 
- Folding $ Oo50/hundred 
- Collating· Oo01/sheet 
- Typing 2o50/page 
- Stapling Oo01/staple 
- layout 10.00/hour with a 

$5000 min .. 
- Addressing By the job 

Pick up or delivery or mailing will be . 
extrao 
·······*································~··~ COMMUNITY PRIDE NEWSLETTER ADVERTISING 

t Page 
1· Page 
1 Page 

RATES 

$5.00/month 
7o.50/month 

10.00/month 

1~ Page.Ad is 3 5/8" x 5" 
2 Page Ad is ? 1/2" x 5" 
1 Page Ad is 7 1/2" x 10" 

$30000/year 
45000/year 
60.00/year 
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'(~)Terry ·F. -~Cl~I! .·.J·~, sen~tor 
May 15, 1976, at the Jaycee,. Jaycette ternational a.t. Coral Gables, Floriqa. 

Inaugtiral,. 1Bailq~~1~•. Terry F~. Nault· was,··.~ .. 7 .-·., .· The;Ea~o.I'! Rapid!3.Ja.yceE!s, are prq~.of · ~ 
ta.ken by complete .surprise: as he . was p~~ . ':' _Ter:t'.Y, . and· apprecia:t .. e ~all' of his · _wqrk, no.t , 
sented with a Jaycee International Senat- only in Jaycees, but ·also in the lllltny civic 
orship, which is the highest award a local . ,. organizations that he serves on, . 
Jaycee can receive. ' ..... ' Terry is the fifth JCI Senator trom Eaton 

~e .. nn~~t ~be. +:~OmilJf;'n;<i.e~ .~rhis lo~a.l . ~ .. ''.';R_apid~~ ~- ~e .others ares Chuck Nicholas, 
chapter, .th.~ ·t-'J.chigan Jaycee .President arid ' Leonard Peters., ·ward Tigner am Ga.len.Higd.ono 
the Nati6rla.l:"Ja.)tcee Presi'.dent. '·Terry re..:·t •: · '. · ·. 
ceive(C!-;JCI ~:i.~, a llf7 time me1!1be~hiP.•°.. _;·. · CON~~Ttµ.ATIONS TERRYI .. , 
ard a framed certificate from Jaycee In-" ... • , , . ~ 

.,: ~ .,_"' ' JI .. "": ""l .Ji,,. .L .;.., .. ,/ 1.. ··; ...,. .,. - " "' hf ~ " ~ t.. ' ~ ~ I I i ~ ' \ 

. r • ~ I:. .·' ' -· < ..J.t~ ',;,_·~·!.• ,,. , '. ' i•I ~. ~::·.~~ . 
. , :· THIS & THAT·...;· by Larry:·Holley, President . .A. . . , . .. ' \ 

.. J c 'L '• ~ • \ .,; ,,-'' • ~ '~ 'l 'I ' ~ t. t ,.,'~ • • ' .~ . ~ ' . , -:.• >t 
JAYCETTEs·-.;·I want to.,thank you onrbehalf ··~Through sheer force of habit, the ~ving,1 

of the J~ycees for the· great , gift 1 of . the . creeping circle kept moving arouhd J.he ri'm (of 
bar stools; · They a.re really super, ·and ·we the pot ..... around ·and aroum, ".keeping the ,sa~ 

.. apprecia~e your thoughtfulness·.,. I . also . rel~nt:J,ess pace for seven1 days and seven 
want to thank Past President for every- . nights. They wul4 no doubt have continued 

-·······-thing she. has done. to help me this )..ast longer had· i-; not ·been far sheer exhaustion 
year. Tha.'nks, Barb;· " 1 u · .' • '.\ .t. ':''i:. arxi ultimate .starva.tfon • .., . ·.' 

Incidentally, a.n a.mpl~ supply of food was 
WOME!Nis CHORUS .:. May· 27, the Wonen's •.close at hand a.nd. 'plainly visible. But it ·was. 

Chorus gave a fantastic concert under the ... outside the range ·Of the circle' so they con-
~ .. . . 

direction of Mrs. .tan· McRee. The proge'eds · tinued a.long the beaten. :path. . , . , . . . 
t ~ • ,, ... ~ • • ,. " '. ~ .. • ,t) ~, t 

from this and several" other concerts· has , They were following instinct - habit, cus-
gone~ t9~ds }he, p~ha;se. of 45· focust. /. ttdm. tra.di tion, precedent, 'iast experience t 
trees'to'bea.titify'our dowritowµ a.re·a.-t · · ''.·:or~~''standard procedure·,!"· whatever.you may· 

• '· • • I ' 4 ' • Jc. ~ ~ ~ 

Our Club has dpna. ted the ·ma.n hours·- to . : cnoose to call it .;; .... ibUt they were following 
finish around 'the· trUnk 'of the trees.- . If -··1 blindly. . 

·~.you would like to~ help ·on·'tltl.s project'.;· ', < !"· All living"thihgs ·have .potentia.1; ·Unlike 
call Bert Payne, 6~318575 or 'rh,yself ·at: t ·. 'the. caterpillar, 'which'has tiie'potential of 
663-4712. We would ·1ik'~ to': get thfs -fin- · ··becoming a butterfly:, man does. not.•'develo:P.~ 
ished as, soon a.s po.ssible. ..c- ~ • J.:. ' 1' : •. ;his :;Potential a.utomtically.; Man's .potential 

, . . < . '-' 1
,· • ·• . •.• ,.-1" - 1' 

1 ·' r • ) · · will- develop only, wh~~ he .has a_ plan, ~d 
CATERPILIARS &"BUTTERFLIES -'Pro0e13'sion:..' 1when-·he acts upon ·that'.plan. ,.,._ · .. ' 

ary catecyilla.rs feed on pine needles. What's your potential?. What•s our' poten-
They mov~ through the trees in a long pro- · tial as a Club? •. · ,. '1~ 1 · . 

cession, one leading, ~err..re_st:·fQ).lowi~ -- . It's a brand new year." Let's .. get excited 
each with its head snugly fitted aga.i nst and run those programs tha. t nave been success- · 
the rear extremity ·of its predece,ssar.., ·: r. ful in the past. But,. let•s: ~e a gobd, ·ha.rd, 

Jean-Henri Fabre; the, great F:ren.ch-J18,-, look at the ones that weren't. Let's encour
turalist, after patiently expe;ri~l'!ting.. age. new prorlects• Don'.t blindly follow the 
with a group of ,the ,caterpilla.rs,. finally-,• old way of doi~ things· 'just· because "we've 
enticed them.onto -·t}le .rim -pf_ .a large flow- . always done it tha.t ~y: .. }lefore•. But, rather, 
er pot. There he. suc_ceeded. in getting. the _, let us ea.ch stfiv.e fcir otlr full. pote_ntial and 

· first one :connected .,with th(!· last, thus · a "better" way of· running our Club. 
forming a complete circle which started • · · J • 

···-··-···moving arou~~- in a PX?C~ssion with neither .---.. 
beginning nor e'nd. · ·- " · • 

The naturalist expected that after. a~-- .......... ··- .. . 
while they would catch on to the joke, geti ~ti . ,; n 
tired of their useless march am.·~sta.rt i.off .· -.. . · "' ;_.; · ·· 
in a new direction. l But .·riot ~so~ r ~ J~ . · ~~ IF YA FBL IT • • 

... ~------.. ....... _ - -· ....... 
! I 



The Home Front. 
by Chaplain Larry Holley 

t CHILD:RBN ARE MORE APr TO FOLLOW A Pil&NT' s EXAMPLE THAN A PARENT. s ADVICE I 
WOMAN AS FRIEND 

. . It is a wonderful advantage to a man, in every pursuit or a.vo
cation to secure an advisor in a sensible woman. In woman there 
is at once a subtle delicacy of tact~ and a plain soundness af 
judgment, which are rarely combined to an equal degree in man. · 

A woman, if she be really your friend, will have a sensitive 
regard for your character, honor, repute. She will seldom coun
sel you to do a shabby ·thing; for a woman friend. al-ways desires 
to be proud of you. At the same time, her constitutional timidity 
makes her more cautious than your male friend. She therefore, sel
dom counsels you to do an imprudent thing. By friendships, I mean 
pure friendships - those which there is no admixture of the pas-· 
sion of love, except in narried state.= · 

HOW OUR CHILDRBN LEARN 

If a child lives with criticism, 
He learns to condemn. 

If a child lives with hostility, 
He learns to fight. 

If a child lives with ridicule, 
He learns to~ be shy. 

If a child lives with shame, 
He learns to feel guilty. 

If a child lives with tolerance, 
He learns to be i;atient. 

If a child lives with encouragement, 
He learns confidence. 

If a child lives with praise, 
He learns to appreciate. 

If a ~hild lives with fairness, 
He learns justice. 

If a child lives with security, 
He learns to have faith. 

If a child lives .with approval, 
He learns to like himself. 

If a child lives with acceptance 
and friendship, 

He learns to find love in the world. 

WHAT SHALL YOU GIVE TO ONE SMALL BOY? 

\fha.t shall you give to one small boy? 
A glamorous game, a tinseled toy, 
A barlow knife, a puzzle iack, 
A train that runs on a c~rving track? 
A picture book, a real 11 ve pet" , •• 
No, there's plenty of time for such things yet; 
Give him a day for his very own, 
Just one small boy and his dad alone. 
A -walk in the woods, a romp in the park, 
A fishing trip from dawn to dark. 
Give the gift that only you can, 
The com:pa.nionship of his old man. 
Ganes are outgrown, arxl toys decay, 
But, he '11 never forget if you "give him a day•. 

0 POWER QUOl'E" 

Do more than exist -- live a 
Do more than touch -- feel; 
Do more than look -- observe; 
Do more than hear -- listen; 
Do more than listen -- understand; 
Do more than think -- ponder; 
Do more than talk -- say s01oothing. 

by John Rhoades 

COMING TOOETHER IS A BEGINNING; 
. KEEPING TOOETHER IS PROORESS; 

WORKING TOOETHER IS SUCCESS! 



• , .... r 
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REPoRT ON INAUGURAL 'BANQUET ' • -~. ;. I •. L '·l '·1 
by tarry Holleyi President L..' • • 1 : ~ ~ ~ o 

-· ,1 · - -Spake'. •. Randy Jeck a, :-~ .~.-H~lley ,-, :Gary •. ,; --~ . 
.Sullenger';1Dave ·Ccs!ts~ . ·1 l :• '.~.· _,·~ , . r J_ 

Spark - Paul. Miller,;-Steve Kapff, ·Terry~1:;t·~- -
It Wa.s a real pleasure to have six of Sibilrud, Fred Fox, Bert Payne, Ron Lietzke, · 

our friends from St. Thomas,- Canada with Larry -Hol_lE!Y, George Cuja:r, Mark Allaire'•·, U:·l: 
us for this event a .Jaycee _Presid~!lt, Clyde Ten Year Award - TeX'.%'y NaulttJ C~air': AngeL-:; __ 
Shaw and his wife ·Heleri1 'Gord Selcage-·am.~1·: ~.::Leadership DYm~cfs''• Cal·.H.iitline;·.·tt~nf!~.v-

. wif~ Doro;thy wh9_~is Ja.ycette .P.;'esige~t, .... alJ.! .Liet~_.-,. T!!rry ~aul·h, ,Steve Kapff, :Paul, ;,# .. :;. 
Harold; .. an!_l Lillian Bi~h~P.• .. ::i . 0 ·t·.:.r:~ • Miller,_ ~Y 1-~ol~ey, ~orge.Cuj~, Garyw ~; ,.,·~ 

. Clyde F~s~nted.o~ c;lub. wi~h-.a:ga.vel .\,r ~tp.lenger, .Bert ~y~·~ -, d ~ i·· ;., .. .". · ·. >-.. 
1nsCrl·bed in.~_enell)bra.nc;:e o*'. yo1:11: na.tionJ;~ .. 1 ;_- • : Pers~~. ~yna.mio~. -:-J3ert Paym_,. pa.v~ ,p~ts, 
200th bir;thQ,ay·,. from "tPE! St_. Th<?.~· C.l~b , . , :. D<?ug Shaw, ~d Fox,e Ro~ L,1e~zke, .if~dy, Je~k~,• 
and we pr13sented_them with an offic~a:~'' ,... C).air·A~l* . .-.~Y .Ho~~~~· 1 s,~v~.~pff,}1¥"k,:;
Bicente.nnia.l flag. We are looking f orwa.rd Allaire• . . · . • .. 
to'·their "inaug\.ira.1 1 Ball.-oh ·June :4tti-;. with .. '1. t ~ r 'An award was ·also presented· to ·Sheri ... .:iJ...,q 
several rcouple~; indicating' :_that l-they-plan·.: :· r Mille;r,,.the. S':1zi. Award, rfor.1 help• tc:).'..the:r'. :t ': ! 

• . ' •.. I I - I ' . • • -4 ·. r" . . J. Jaycee . - " . " ' • . r' on· going. - : .. ~ 11 -·· • J ...... c ·.' •..,_.- • '.-.'. .. _s ........... __ :'~~.t:.. :•·:.· 1 ···;11 ,• ... 1.r .. ..;1·t.'~' _:.; 
Mayor :Jim ~Mc:Brld~ -~ompllinented -the jJay-• · '. ..,·i TerrY.l Naul:t r~ceived the coveted_ JCI I~ ~' ... , 

cees and "Jaycettes'•for'their·outstanding' .r•.;'Sena.tOrship. •·l "· ,;· .-t. · '· . ·r, · _, · ,_- .. ·,' . · ;_-.;:c 
a.ccomplisnnent's a¢•theii'~act1ve inv<?lv .. J , _.-r'.7' -_ .· - ~ •• :. .. .*' *.,, · n· -: .. ,_:, l.:>·: , ,?i 
ment in the 00mIDuriitY'o".'' ..., ' ' ·.,,~~- · · ~1 .·,LI. ;-~ ~.·.::~. ,._; .P ,._ •· '~ '"_. • , ~'- 1'd J'j•_; ~(. 

ti Steve Kapff~ ourt}ta.'tiona.i Director; 1 q -:·THIS1& THAT'cont.-.....:1.- '.:· - ... )~; -h.~:Jo•· ·:z: :i 
Challe~d\lS tO reassess·OUI' COnuid.tilent," ·- U(.; · . ',;• I ~f.'.1 ~~·•: • '( 1 ;1.1 _:, r! '.JU 

to oU:rselves;' our' God.·,· and~to·our commu- f-·" · ~ ,; -·. :THE.JAYCELMlCBINI. ":i ---: ,., .;.1 r..-;ti 
n1 tY • ~. :. • ',., t ~ • -; ' ~ ~ '. . l •'\ - ' i.. t : .. r .... -: . . . ' .... ~ :·• $: :t ~ ~!";· , ... :ti i...: 

Michigan~ Jaycee·cfiaplairi Tom-Gorton;: •r . .... - b .-~ :. o; -· ~ .-t-: . i:i 
our Keyriote'lspeaker, 'asked.· the ql.lastion, t-:i : · • l. ·-· ., ·-f 
0 Wha.t will ·you write ori" your blackboa.:rd?m · ·t ··.. (_ ·' b: 
stressing· the' beauty of· individuali"ty~. iif "; 1. .~ ~." •i' 
nan can ·take one, kernel of wheat· ard~ plant " ~ 1·';.. ': :c ... ·rt:J~ . .'·{ 
it and ·Rave ft ~come· up, andffrorii that;. ··H d ·,,. ~. nn1ij_,! ~LI 
plant 'others until·· -we "can. -f e-ed iriost of :the1 II\ r :- I I - ' t , (.!',: ... '.! ~ 
world; is~'t the value ClI" p0t'ential ofl:'a ':.i Hi.•1~_. ·' 'l;:, .:;c,h.L 
single. pe~son much mro;:e? · . . ...,~:o .'fl.J,i;:, · 

Follolf1._ng ,t~·: J!-Y?et~ ~~~·j.:t¥. jf~~- c ,· -:· ' < i q, . f .r "'· .·.· .• • ~ .. r I" \J' '1 "!. ~; 'f 
lowing J~yc~~s ~c~~y;ed !l~.s; . oc ~-. :.r:~~ 'l'ti~ JayceetMa.Ch~ne1 is . .like ·a Car. •All l: · -: 
. Keyma~.- ~~:Payne, ::.1.-. - · ;-' 'i'r4 ··-~1'~1. ctparls ~ve_.a:pUfIX>st(and.;t}la.t is, t?~move the_q: · 

OUt~rtanding;Boa.rd. ~e~oe;::_-; P~l31 !'lil~~-r.,_::car.down .the~road1to -a. d,estim.tion that istdlO · 
Outstan41~ 1s:t :±~~'Member_ - . r.., . u ~...: .. 1 determined; by the, Man ~hind. the_:·Wheel,.~ _. 1-~.nn 

... , i ··~ r. . _i J.- ... .; .1 ... · r.Gary ~~e~r ... 'r The 'J8.JC9e'JM&chiiie· .. i Gj ~:i The ·oa.r:., .:.t.1~0· c f1•.u:itl 
Dire~tor,.o~ _th_e·;Ye~1 -,M1ke C~_t?-... n.< nrt1 ~··--··· ., ...... : .r 1 ; ~ ··'.-!. ,,, !_;r,r 1;"J, 1 ·~!n1..•. 
Outs.ta.~M· Jaycee .--:1 r~k A}J~~e..: ._, )· . .-·-.CQ.apt~r ~s~dent hr_,.• , ,, ThelSteer~pg 1Wheel,\! 

. - Speak.~Up.,A~<! -:£>aul rg.1~r' nfl . T I :;1; Internal; rV1c:~ President. t.The Engine\ ~f1.<.; ,jr;~i 
p ,Comm1t~e~:o¢'1 :...~he,,Jear .. - (1). ~~ciaJ. ~ . .- ·. Exterl_lal ·Vi~ Pre$1de~t r:· .The ·Body -~- f I :~.1- .i: 1 

Olympics:.. ~-~-ul .~l~e;- (~) C~i~tmas_ ~hop- .. \_Sta. te D;rectqr .~ ·; -: : _1 . \ : The2Distr1 btitor h., ~ 
ping Tour, l'.ark Allaire (J) Christ~.S.i~-, 1The ·Chaplain't' :i·i1': - .. ·The: Brakes h HT (."":

1
ft 

LaJ:r!. Ho~ley {4) .L._I.~:•. Steve Ka~ff (5{ • I_ndividual Me·mbers Man behind fie Wheel · 
Jayce~ :week, ,c1a1~:·A~r (6)_'-.Pi~t~e 'Pr<>='":. : .. -~eyma.n.f'·: ·:· ·· ·'°· · . '~gru~iorF j ' 1 .o ·.;:' 
ject; Gary Sullenger (7)1 Chrlstma.s' Ll;ghts;, JSpark1P1ug• ~ • • · .•-· · ·:.'spark Plug~:, ~.if 1,, .. i:.; • 

Bert Payne (8) ~l~Y,.~o, ___ George.-~uJar,. ~ Spoke _ ,.,. . .F,iring ~er. n.,.·1:-'- 1 

(9) Euchre •Tourna.ment• Bill Deckeru(10) · - Membership' -, ri - " · Wheels' and 'Mabhine~T 
GoldeP,-_G_lov~s, Ma~ A~i~ •u 

1 
.• ... ~ 1 !?6rsona.1· Dy_na.114cs. ... . Tune __ .Up . ~ .. ,. . ~-• .. 

Speak Up - Dave Coa. ts, Clair Angel, Ron · ,Para.de cf Chapter Points Qiometer 
Lietz~~i'~~e;;:Y. ~ult, .~\.H.of.+.ey, ~~~y? ·:1:.J 1 ';n. 11 ·, ;rl·· , '~,_.,-~ , ~.:iL1f-1 .;.'~i' nY 
Jecks, 1 ~~~~~. Bert.:p,a.yne,~~~~ 1Cujar, r... :: · ,, . . ..- _ ,., ... --~~-:i· 
Larry Spicknall, Te:rry Si~i~d, Doug\Shaw, .• l _:_J.a_~ •. ~sa_ -. .-. '-.t.: .. · ...... :';-._.~!>-.~:: 1 

Tom Ba.ker, Mark Al1a.ire, · ~ul Miller• Bill 9 · r The. rcii.d" to s'uccess is always / .,.,, 
Hall, Gary Sullenger, Mike Curlin, and construction and you will find ~ 
Bill Decker. · many detours in .it • 

...... --....-..~~~--~..;;.,,..--~--~-------------..... 
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F'ollo111i11g is . the text of the speech that Paul Miller gave an ·One. line of. 
the Jaycee Creed to help put him in the Top 5 Speak Up Winners in the 
Michigar Jaycee Competition. 

F'AITH 
F'AITH IN GOO 
YESt F'AITH IN GOO DOES GIVE MEANING ANO PURPOSE TO HUMAN LiiE. -

! 

i 

I 
As Jaycees, We are involved in many programs th~t-provide a service to our 
fellow man. Jelly Weeks, Burns Awareness, march of Dimes, are all service 
projects,t8at with different goals. However they·a11 have one thing in 
common that makes them all go - F'aith in God. F'aith that the children ser~ 
ved, will benefit by the love and care they receive now and later children 
by the research funds that these program provide. 

·~ 

Prior to August 20, 1973 - .F'aith didn't have quite the meaning to ~ur fami
ly that it now does. On that date, we were blessed with the birth of our 
second child, our first daughter. However with this birth came the Great-
est decision that either of us has ever had to make, a matter of LIF'£ or 
DEATH. Yes with the birth of our daughter, me were faced with this:t'Ype 
or decision because she was one of the 3~ of all children born with a 

I 

birth defect. Her def&ct was called Spina Bifida - an open spine - a defect 
that would have a profound effect on her life as an individual and· our life __ I 
as a family. Ille were told that she would nev~r- ~alk without the aid of : .. j 
braces end.crutches and that she had a 67% dhance to be me~tally retarded - .. l 
somewhere between a normal child to a mental veg·etable •. In· a short 4 hour _ _ I 
period - my wife and I had to decide whether or not to hav·e. the necessary 
operations performed to keep her a11ve and rram the possible rate of being. : ... ·I 
mentally handicapped or we could ~a nothing and let her dle. What w~uld .i 

you do? What thoughtsdo you think would race thru your min.d? Could you 1 

fight of'f the shock in time to make a decision? We decided· that she should 
be given the opportunity to live and see ~hat would. happen as time pro
gressed. ·we had only our faith anaB lov·e to sustain us bec~use We had no 
idea of what was · ~o come. Our da·ughter is doing fine and see11s to be ment-

. ally okay. ; 

. After having two children and one with a birth defect, we had planned to 
have .no more children, however, accidents do happen. All through my wife'.s 
pregnancy, we were concerned mith the fate of this child. We wandered -
could we again make a life or death decision as we had done earlier, if 
necessary? Seventeen months after our first girl, our second daughter.was 
barn. Blind with cataracts and with other defects with the total extent 
unknown and as with the first dau~htar, the reasons - unknown. What would 
you think of if you had hit the 3' twice? We asked, why us? What mas our d 
deatiny?·What did God have in mind for us? Then add to this a mother 
living with us, who just a years earlier was physically and mentally strong 
an~ now fading away due to strokes - More decisions to be made - LirE -
DEATH - HOlllE CARE - INSTITUTIONS - WHA-T TO 00? ... 
We don't want your sympathy or your ·1·m·sorry, because the trials that our 
family have endured has greatly strengthened our love, ou.r family unit and 
o·ur faith..... . 
THAT rAITH IN GOO.THAT DOES GIVE MEANING ANDDPURPOSE TO HUMAN LIF'£. 

*************************************************************************~* 
In 1915 Robert Goddard, who invented the space rocket, wrote in his diary · 
"Dreamed at 6115 Am of going to the moon." He never got there. But thanks' 
to Goddard's works, ~eil Armstrong did - 54 years later. 

Dqn • t be .afraid to Dream Big r · · · ··. ·· 
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COtvilYllj.NI.TY-. PRIDf NE:WS°LETTER . . .. JUNE,·· 1975 

VITAL STATISTICS Copy deadlihe is Septe~be~·1, .1976., 
This ·1~·.YOUR publication - we need Thi~ i~sue is along th~ lihes that 
yoyr. inpur:-oeadline is the thri:i-d the past.3 January issues have f'oll-
Tuesd~y of each month and the issue oweda 1974 ~ History of the Eaton 
is sch~duled to reach everyone prior · Rapids Area Jaycees 
to the-first Tuesday of the follow~ 1975 - JC! Senators .. 
ing morith. · 19.76 - .Hice.n-tennial - History· 
If you know 6f any funny incidents' of the only Eaton Rapids 
at projects (that are printable), .· on Earth (copies availa-
any Jaycee who has a baby (his wife ble. from Paul Miller) 
th~t isl)~· Jaycee/Jaycette getting I feel that we can adequately tell· 
married, being promoted or changing about our auxiliary and wives with ~ 
jobs,, ~ny Jaycee/Jaycette or family a full page article. This will cost 
member i~ the hospit~l or anything , $180.00 and all that is needed is the. 
else ~qu would like to put in the _.wsupport of the Eaton Rapids Area· 
newsle~ter (yo·ur favorite rece.ipe,. _Jaycees •. r· will assume that I have 
poem, ~tc), call the Community · ·that suppo~t until such time ~s I 
Pride Newsletter staff and we will have heard or received enough no 
pr int it. .. . r. answ~rs . to drop the idea. • 
Project Chairmen,, have your project Thank You Jaycees for your continued 
Public Relations man write an art!- ·support of Nawsletter activities •. 
cle on your project so all wil~.know ********************~*************** 
what yqu are doing, possibly ~ou will . . -

. get ad~itional manp~wer from it. .-.197~-77'MICHIGAN JAYCE~ 
******~******************~******~**** EXECUTIVE Off ICERS 

BE A BIG TIME(?) REPORTER . . ' 

Community Pride N•ws-
letter · _ 

Employ~rt 

Paya Nothing ·or a 1 it tle 
·. less• . but you .will get 

a sense of PRIDE; and 
accomplishment. 

Work a ~ Har;.d ·but fun. , 
Hours t' · -' at Communi.ty Even ts 

President - . · Mike Chaff in 
Adminlstr~tive V.P.-Rick Simpson 
Interna1 V.P~ '• . Steve McGowan 
External v:P .. ·- Mike Robinscin 

Re~ion G National Director-
- Steve Kapf f 

District G-4 Director- · · 
. . . Mark Hornung · 

*****~***************************** 
.Photographera available td take pic- QUESTIONS"?'?'??? 

"··. 

tures for your story 
Eligibli ty , _ . . _,., A thought hit me· the other ·night 
Require~entsa Any organization or . as ·1 ~as returning home ffom a meet-

person in the organiz- ing • · · 1
' • 

ation that serves the . How can you s~~ yo~ commit your 
,11" r· Ea ton Rapids Area· (ex.· li fa to 'Jesus Christ· if a - · 

Kwan is. Lion·s • Rotary, ·· -You are not wi'lling to commit 
Jr. Womens, Little your ears to hear _his teachings. 
Theater, Wel6ome·Wa~on, ·.~You are not.willing t~ commit . 
W6mens Chorus, etc.) your:mouth to spread his loving word •. 

· · . -You are ·not willing t it · 
************************************* ... . . o comm ypur ~yes to see his suffering in 
JAYCEES ALL- . . "other·s •. . . 
Again the opportunity ·has come to -Y.ou are not willing to comm! t. 
provide strong, ·positive Public Rel- your heart to show his love •.. 
ation~ fpr the Eaton Rapids Area Jay- -You are not willing to commit \' 
cees in the January, · 1977 Michigander. your feet to follow ·his pa th. " 
The theme of this issue will be1 -Ypu are not willin~·to commit. 
MICHIGAN JAYCEE AUXILLARIES AND WiiES youra will to obey his word. 
APPRECIATION. It will be distributed • mind to think in love as he did. 
to all regular and ass6ciate Michigan 1 hands to do his work. 
Jaycees, Michigan and u.s. Jaycee · · • time to Him and His churc~. · 
officers and all· chapter presidents" 
in ·the United States.Jaydees,' 

; 
i. 

·. 
' i• 
' 
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~ .,.... ~ ... ~ ~.. -- ~·.... .... .... .. ......, -- . .. -:- ......... ·-.,,,,, -... 
~ .fl!ICHIG·AN JAYCEES CONVENTION / '·. 
' • ~- - -:--·cRAND~'RAPIDs .. ---- I : I IYIA ~ 7-_9.• J_976. --- . ·.: . t ~ . ' - -·\ l . . f k 
' The following Eato~-Rapias Area UC~s 
~ attended 1 ~nd had a lgre!lt ~!me as) J 

did the JayC?ettes en~ wives who . r 
• went. They witnessed. the presentat~ 
; ion of' \the .awards that'· our. chapter. 
~ received, ·_.that ,S.tev'e Kapft recei'.ved 
• and also: shared in· 'the. enjoyment; I 

~ when at her. chapters in .__,tlie . District 
, and Reg~iori .also~,r~ce.i'ved recogn~ti~n 
I ror a job well done. . I. ,~ 

We must safute- ·cfur~fellow District' 
G-4 Chapter'!of GRAND· LEDGE for ths 1 

~uper year they- ·had •1 f I' 
~hey won 2nd\Rlace.Community Action 
S Programming. , ...... 

1 
I · 

~hey won 1st Place Individual Devel-
opment Programming. I '· 

They won GIESSENBIER for Populatltin 
01v1s1on1:1v · ·. ·. .... • . ! f"ive Out~.~a~~i~g "~~~.a!!-4Presidents· ;; 

~ mark~·Hornung ~as in the to~ s~ 
;. Michigan Jaycee Spark Plug Award ~ 
f>)>-. -~--Eldon~Garl_q,ck _~~s~_ ~!!~t .P~E!~~ _ ~· 

- . CONGRADUl:ATIONS'GRANO~LEDGE ·ON·';>.: . 
SUPER. YEAR AND_BEST WISHES ON A 
RET~RN• ,~E:Rf'ORmANCE •; ~· :' : .:· : . '\ 'i '.. . \., • ,..,~~(\ .... \_.\_~.._~ .,.• ,\ t;,-: ·;~ -~~\I~ 

• .. t ~ • - - • • . \ 

*****************'***********'******* 
ST. THOmAS JAYCEES INAUGURAL BALL 

. . 
.H 3T T 3-J :?'1•3 :1 Jy_N.E~,.l 1,9,1l6:lJf:._ 10:{.-~:. 



commuNttv PR~OE NEWSLETTER 

Let's qet Started· '1976-77 (cont·) .. 
I ~ ..... • ~ .:- ,. .• . -". . - - - - -SHOW UP at Jaycee functions .. Sounds.' 

easy doesn't it? But for some. reason 
Jaycees in: increasing numbers are- .. -,· 
paying-their dues and· never comi~g ~-
outi Are you'-that rich that you can! 
pay ~ut S25.00 without teceiving a~y 
benefit f ram i t7 One -reason that I 1-; 
hea·r -is' the cost-· of 'being involved, 

JUNE• 1976 

i . . ........ .· 
' -

·' 

·to ·combat this, we are planning ine
xpensi~e fami~y·picnics, dances,, ·
card p~rties ·and more. We have :pop - · 1 

avail~~le at meetings at ~ low cost~ 
-and hope we can off er more inexpens
ive social events. _We need 'your Id~· 

.. 
. . . 

t t.• 

.., ,. . ; "t.0c:.t.t right ~hi~ l.G.A. '_, - .. 
. • , _,. _: - -· .. ·~~ ~apldt . . • r 

' ., 

•• 1 • ;.~. - ·~ ~ •• '.!: F· 111r Mr l'JS .... .,._Ill;.. UI~ eas. 
Ho~ef~lly, this· will· enable ' -

everio~e regardless of income to 
participate in Jaycee social activi
ties. However i:.5U:l must make the eff
ort to ·participate in any Jaycee 
funct~on to ·start d~veloping your 
plac'e in the chapter •. As you meet 
·new Jaycees and their wives, you will 
feel ·more comfortable at each Jaycee 
f uAttion. One day, someone, .per haps 
President Larry Holley, will ask you 
to help out -on a Jaycee project. 
THIS IS THE CRUCIAL MOMENT OF YOUR 
JAYCEE .,mEmB°E:RS HIP. You must say YES. 
to- sieze the opportunity that mem:
bership. in the Eaton Rapids Area·~_ 
Jaycees of fer yoJ. A world of Jaycee 
benefi~s aw~its·you if you say yes~ 
Paui ~i11er - Administrative V.P.-

--

SPEC IR L Tll4ilt:s . 
·Go_: ro: 

SR RA BLtCHfR. 
. THI PU>IUW., Ceairft • 1::1 At °""' ~ltfllllMC. 

·Hi:P1tr-:TECl!S . 

. : ~-- ... " .,_ - tUSJOI'._. · l 

PROCESSING! ....... 

; . ._ Pi81!'8 ~.for i , ; 

. SlauQhtli appolntment1 .. •. 
. Phoni 863·3'73 ; l . 

·Hours: Moit.-.·Fri. &:30--5:30 
Sat. 8:~-4:00 P.M. 

•' 

t j I ... 1 ' • . ' 
'~. 

FURNifURE RtsiORATION- Phone 663-
4515 ~·Ask fo~.M~rk- Free Estimat~s 
' . . . . lHl#l/#1/ ¥## . . - .. . 
. . I ( I f I I t t • ~- r 

f"OR SALE:a "Headers for 318 wlth _ _:t .. 
. collectors, and muff le rs. Good. · 

: ,Phone'; 48'9·--0640 and· ask for. Bill • 
· ###MN#### .. · 

For Sale 1 .. Note Pads 5¢ each, #10 
env~lopes ~t.2¢ each, oth~r supplies 

·-.as· requested. Phone 646-6016 an~ 
support the Newsletter. _ 
######### ##H1V#HH######HH#NH#H###H1V## .. 
The secret of a good memory is att
ention and attention to a subject 
dep~nds upon our interest ·in it. We 
rarely forget that which has made a 
deep i_mpression on our minds• · 

1 ·rea. l&~1» /l/j 3'6Uf 
''-'< Sltca PaliE' ,,_.,,,,.. 

. Tyron Edwards 

'•*A'.·, ·; . 

'-~ I • 

',. 

. ' . -· 
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-l3aseba!l Celebrates·'flfe 13/centetrniaJr--. ~-~-....._...._.,---1 ·1 

AMERICAN ,1.£AGUE'S i ; 

" FIRST· SEASON 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------

. -·~~-----~~~~~~~~~B_y_s_T_A_N~G_R_o_s_sH~A_N_D_L_E_R 

In 1901:it was a very good year-to Following the 1900 season. Johnson . Cleveland club visited Philadelphia. 
start a second major league. dropped Kansas City, Indianapolis, · Other future Hall of Famers joining 

Ban Johnsbn was smart enough io Minneapolis and Buffalo-leaving De- the new league were Jimmy Collins. 
realizeitanc.lthatiswhytheAmerican troit, Chicago.·Milwaukee and Cleve-,; Hugh Duffy. Connie Mack, John 
League is celebrating its 75th anniver- land as members of the circuit he ex· Mi,;Graw. Cy Young, Roger Bresnahan. 
sary this season. - 1 • pected to become. a major league. He . Clark _Griffith. Wilbel't Robinson ·and 

It was a good time for a new league· allracted new memberships in Balli· Joe McOinnity. , 
for several reasons. Two years ·ei1rlier, • more, Washington, Philadelphia and . Of the 185 players participating in the 
the National League had' dropped tW1). Boston. .: American League that flrst season, 111 
member club~. 'leuving many players · Prior to the 1901 season. the Ameri- had previous experience· in the Na-
without jobs or shunted to the minors. can League announced it no longer ·tional League. although not all were 
Players in general rc~entcd the high- would honor the National Agreement jumpers. ' 
handed methods of tht: owners. They' whkh made it a minor league. would A 140·game schedule was drawn and 
feured heavy pay cut~. so they or·. Ignore. the 1·eserve system and im-· rosters limited to 14 players. with open·.·~ " 
ganii:ed the Profession<ir Uascball · mediately began 1aiJing the roster$ of ing day set for .April '.?4,· 190L Because. ' 1 
Players Protective 'Association. · National League teams. of rain, only Cleveland vs. Chicago was .•. 

So/when Johnson· started talking The biggest catch of the new .major pluycd that day; the rest opening the 
about if second majt>r leagut:, he fotrnd ·league was Napoleon "Larry'' Lajoie,.. following day.· 
a ready audience among players and who was persuaded to move from the . Before 14,000 fans, Chicago won the 
among fans of cities feeling they were Phillies to the Athletics for a three-year, league opener _and went. on to -win the, . 
entitleu to big t.ime baseball. . contrad calling for $'.?4.0!)0. at a time championship, ·with Clark Griffith , , J 

Johnson had t1rganized the Western when most players were nmkin!! S2,0l~O doubling as pitcher and manager. Later.r 
League in 188J. A "''ell-run minor to $3,000 a year. • . . h) become-.owner·of the Washington 
league, it' had prospered and by· 1900 i1s By 1902, the Phillies had tlbtained·a franchise~ Griffith won' 24 games his .• 
clubowners were anxious to obtain court orJer preventing Lajoie from 'first' season' and Roy Patterson took 20,. 
major league status. That season. they ·.playing in Philad~lphia for any team . , with the·brillbnt Billy Sullivan behind ,; 
changed the name to American ·• except the Phillies.·By then _Lajoie.had the plate.. •· 
League-hut it still w'as a minor been sold to Cleveland, so he took."a In· the Chicago outfiCld were ap.tly; .. 
league. vacation nt the heach eve1:y time t~e , named Fielder Jones and "Dummy·,;,_, 

·.t'"J 

' . 
. l 

'l 1 l 
I 

• • L - + • ' "fi . 

Thi.1· ll'llS the hl'iglu 1!/f<1.~hio11 ll'he11 tire Ti11<'TS 11wtfr tlrei(· Jehl/I /111'11' Alllt'rin111 League 75 y1•ars ago. All dres.~ed up for a road trip are snmc• 
early-day s1ar.1· i11«·llldi11~ Pitdier Bill IJ1111m·t1n 1 .H'c11i1djh1111 hjl in buck ro11-}'11·h<J11~1s ,:onsidert·d a r1't1lf11slrii111 plate oft he day. At.~ar right 
in.front is /he 1903 m111111111•r. Ed Barr1110'. ..-ho later hernlne 1i10re ft1111m1s 11s µe111·ml nw11iigl'r of the N"w )-';,,1.: Yc111ket•s in their heyday. 11 

~~~~~--·--~·~~~~~.....;...;._~~~-~~~-'-'-"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·-··~~-'-~~~~~~~~" --· - - - ....-. .... ~ ~~~~~~~~~~--...;....~...;....~~--"'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~~ 
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Hoy. a well-educated deaf mute who 
performed brilliantly through a 14-year 
career in the majors. 

The Boston club. variouslv called the 
Puritans, the Pilgrim and the. Somersets 
(after Owner Charles Somers), started 
strong and finished second, four games 
behind Chicago. . 

Boston had a great collection of 
stars. led by Manager Jimmy Collins at 
third., a .329 hitter; First Basema~ Buck 
Freeman. who hit .346 and collected 12 
home runs; and a double play combina
tion of Hobe Fertis and Fred Parent. 

The immo11al Cy Young was on the 
mound for Boston and won 33 of his 
eventual 511 victories that season. with 
Lou Crige'r and Ossie Schreckengost 
behind the plate. 

The Detroit Tigers, with George Stal
lings man~ging, had the most unusual 
opening game of all, playing the Mil
waukee Brewers. 

On the mound was u rookie, Rosc::e 
Miller, who won 23 games that year and 
never more than seven in a season after 
that. At second and shortstop were Kid 
Gleason and Kid Elberfeld. two of the 
scrap'piest players in the game. 

With the Brewers leading. 13-4. 
going into the last of the ninth inning. 
the Tigers rose up and scored 10 runs. 
to win an historic 14-13 decision. Frank 
Dillon. who had four doubles in the 
game, drove in Gleason with the win
ning run before 10,000 fans at old Ben
nett Park with it~ wooden grandstand. 

That seemed to -;et the pattern for the 
Tigers, who finished third for the sea
son. and the Brewers. who ran dead 
last. 

Connie Mack took over the Athletics 
at Philadelphia to finish fourth and re
main in control for half a century. In 
addition to Lajoie. who led the league 
in 1901 with a .422 average. Mack's 
pitchers includ~d Eddie Plank. now in 

the Hall of Fame. 
The powerful Baltimore Orioles, 

with John McGraw managing and play
ing third. also started fast but faded to 
fifth at the finish. The entire Baltimore 
infield of McGraw, Bill Keister, Jimmy 
Williams and Warren Hart batted 
.300-a feat never duplicated in. the 
American League. Hart. an early-day 
"Dr. Strangeglove," fielded himself 
out of the majors by the next season. 

In the outfield were sluggers Cy 
Seymour and "Turkey Mike" Donlin. a 
well-known Broadways character. 
Seymour was an early-day Babe Ruth, 
moved to outfield because of his hitting 
although an excellent pitcher. 

The Baltimore catcher was Roger 
Bresnahan, a fine· athlete who could 
play any position and often was the 
lcadoff hitter. Known as 'the Duke of 
Tralee, he was the first to wear shin
guards and even tried a batting helmet.· 
A second catcher, Wilbert Robinson, 
later became a noted manager. 

Joe McGinnity won 26 games with a 
smooth. effortless underhand motion 
which resulted in a natural curve. In 
September he twice pitched both games 
of a doubleheader. splitting each time. 
and went on to perform this feat so· 
often he was called "Iron Man." 

McGraw, who stood only 5-6. was a 
"mean" man whose tirades against the 
umpires brought several suspensions as 
Johnson backed up his promise to sup
port his umpires. McGraw. of course. 
later became the very successful man
ager of the New York Giants. 

During spring training; McGraw 
found a talented second baseman. 
Charlie Grant, who was black and not 

welcome in organized baseball. 
McGraw insisted the man's' name really 
was Tokomoma and that he was a full
blooded Cherokee Indian-but the 
rus..: failed and Grant was not permitted 
to play. , 

The Washington Senators, Cleveland 
Blues and Milwaukee Brewers brought 
up the rear. with the Brewers 35li2 
game:-. out of first. 

ln Cleveland's opening game, Pitcher 
Earl Moore held Chicago hitless for 
nine innings. only to lose, 2-4. in the 
!Oth--and that was the first American 
League no-hitter. 

A::? !-year-old catcher. Paddy Living
!iton. appeared in one game for Cleve
land that year and is the only player still 
alive from that initial season. 

At Milwaukee, Manager Hugh Duffy 
obtained a pitcher, Pete Dowling. from 
Cleveland at mid-season. Pete pro
ceeded to lead the league in 1osses with 
27; it was that kind of year for the Brew
ers. 

The league abounded in colorful nick
names. There was "Crazy" Schmidt 
(naturally a lefthanded pitcher), "Can
dy" LaChance. "Boileryard" Clarke, 
"ZaZa"· Harvey, "Ducky" Holmes, 
and u liberal assortment of "Pops," 
"Docs,'' "Kids" and "Dummys." 

The league drew 1.683,584 fans that 
first season, with Chicago leading in at· 
tendance. 

lt was a struggle, but the circuit sur
vived and persisted until in 1903. the 
National League powers recognized it 
as a major league and agreed to meet its 
champiori in the first official World 
Series. 

Two members of the !90/ Tiger team ll'hich helped launch the American League 
on its 75-vear historv were Norman (Kid) Elberfeld (left). shortstop, ll'ho teamed 
up ll'ith William ( Kfd) Gleason for one of tfl<' hest k<•ysrone combinations of the 
do)', and Pitcher Ed Siever (right), a .w11thpm1• who pitched nearly 300 innings in 
190/ on his way to a 17-15 record. 
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IYIEIYIBERS -NAmE~ , 
1. Allaire, ·mark· · - -
2. Baker, Tom 
3. Bischoff,'~erry·-
4 ~ Boatman, 'Ho1uar·d ;_. 
5. Cleeves, Allen 
6. C9ats, Dave 
7. :cooper, Pete Jr. 
s. Cujar, George·'·:': 
9. Curtin, Mike) - ·" 

10. Decker, William 
. . ' l 

11. Fields, Randy~'' 
12. fox, Fred· · __ - · '-
13. Fr.~x,, Jo~n .. , •. 
14. Hall, IAl1ll'1am 1 .~' 
15. Hartline,~~calvin-. 
16. H'ig-don, Galen·~_ -
17. Ho-lcomb, ;Johri- ·_ ;, ~ 
18. Holley, Don·~-c- ~. 

... --... .J lo- .. ..,~ 

19. Holley, Larry .. -
20. Jacks, Ra_'1~Y- ~---d~ . 
21. Kapff, Ste~e · ~ 
22. Miller, Patil - ·--:-· 
23. Nault, Ter'ry·--;l c 
24. Nicholas,- Ken'" .-
25. Overton, .. Tom . '" . .,.a-. 
~6. Payne, Bert, ,. 
27._Satterly, 'Nofm~-
2 B. "'shaw, "boug . . _ . 

• " ~• I "° f -\ ' 

29. ~i~~lrud," ,1 ~fi!r~':' 
30. Slaght, Butch __ -~ 
31. Stapleton, .Bob:· 
32~ S~llenge~~·~i~y= 
33. swift, Stari' ---
34. Ventura, 8 ill<· 
35. Waite, Gerald 
36. Williams, Mike 

'.~J\:19,~r.,~A~I~~ 11AR~_~,~J,{\ YCE~~',-:-: 
.J '401 CANAL!'STREET--" •·-·

1 
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· (" i• e " ,. \ O 1 ., "' 1 _,,1 r . t ,_-;_ _ > . • 
, ___ .. uv :.;. -~ ·'t'-i .. ,,;q.,;, ._,Q, ·~ JAYC~TT&~"" 'f<t-1."- ;u_. .,"p-HONE DATE 

OFFICE WIFE'S NAME OffICE ADDRESS 'NUMBER JOINED 
Director Carla 327 Canal 663-4515 12-74 . _ .. 

Sherry * President 2'7 N. Center 663-4662 7~73 __ 
l ; r ·; ·.i.: · _Rf_D. _Synder Rd, Rives Jct •• - , ~ - , '1,:-76' .. - . 
t - Karen .. 8081 E. Bellevue 663-3097 · 8-711 ~ • 

La Vonda •1 ; · .1037~ Skinner, Dimondale646:.5704·-11 o-.75·jc 
N/A - Pi'ains Rd. R#1 663-3459 - 2-75 1 . 

•• .... • ·--- r • 1 • 0 .:· ·!Ylary Ann 7231: 5-Point Hwy 663-1480. 5-7S' 
• ~ · · ~ -· Joanne * 1309 ~1ontgomery 663-6_3.63 ., .:.11 r 

I o'irector- . :· • -.• 

Sacre tary ..., ·.1 Felicia * Secretary 9232, Columbia 663-3765 3-74 
Director Nancy 154·3 ·High St. Lans48.906 ~89~p649:~ 1·-.16 ·- · _· 

L' . Linda * Treasurer ,881 B- Wilbur J" 646-0387 ·4~ 76. 
1 

· 

:i r . .; ~ . Mar'y" Lou ii· 427· lYlinerva 663-1231 _ I 2.-74·-' . ~ 
~ - • 4 .._ - ' i - r •• 

Gloria , 8884 Bradford • . 663-8769 _ · 2-73 · - ._-. 
·rn t "Sue' - * Direc'tor 1307 Hall r . -" 663.:.8720 '10-67.1~'.:': :r 1 

. .-r;: · •IYla.rty 1:Q~(5 Bunker Hwy 66~:-3490; :i 3-74 :~ ·} · 
! Bf'. .1 , .N/ A-' . 4330 Keller Rd, Halt 694-3100 11-69 ~ S 

. v, ' Marie .7691- Wilson Rd. 663•3837 ""e·-11 · -' • f 
,,,_. "! · v. -"'r '1429 Water . ' !t ·i-76·!', r, 

Preside'nt ;.,, · . •Judy· 143-1 Water 663-_471·2 • -s::74~: _. ·-~ · 
External V. P. N/A 298 Smith .663.-4436 · "1

1..:75--. ·:. ~:. 
Region G N .O f•t. 'tN/A, · .>-402.iElizabeth r ·553:..11-73~·, ~ ·3..:72 •"l''_': ~ 
Admin. V.P·:···_'.·.'slieri * Dist.19SVP-_87311 Wilbur 646~6:oJ6 ··~5-:_59•:, .". 

:-. -~ , 'J :s·usan ... 23~ E. Knight, 663-_825"4 ' ~ -.fJ'21 E' _ 
· ·• · .r· • N/A' - 6250· Kinneyville 6.63~8206 ~ ,-12._?3'. :· ··' 

er·; J . ~1 r_ ,- 1 r.r~ Dyann . 8323 Cl in ton Trl 663..-'4947 ~; ~1'2...:.:U:. · · 
Internal ;V.JP·: _::., Barb *Past Pres. ..9·12 cWater 663"".:°8575 ,_ 10~7q· ~ • c-' 

i.~.~ •• -. N/.A · ---6726 S. Wash. Lans. · \3-75 · cl 
Treasurer Susan - · 606 'cumber land 663.!.8o44· -'"'4·.!:75 "' -~ 

.. J ~ ,,~.,. .... _ ... Kris *. o'ir·ector ... ., 202 Tara Ct. 663-3685 '.'::·12-13;~ T~ ·• 

'· "i. ·- " 1 -..... d!-._~ Bren'da *Vice Pres:;519.·wood 66·3.:..1314 "12-74· · __ , 
jc- :~s..: Georgia 405-..Canal 553..:3421: ,r4_73·'. '· 

6.irectcir i.:'.' • ~ - ~' Anita 640.N Waverly,Oimondale646-:-0i9Q 1·0~1$T ,. 
~r·;-:~r" · :N/A.~ .,309.Blake 663.!.;3498 1 1Q;..75::; • <;,· . . . . •. r ... 

Marlene * 505 Bemtley 663-9361 " "1--75 ··-
N/A 1405 Prospect, Lans. 48912 12-69. 
Leu · 106 Dexter 663-3550 3-74 

·' 



ADDITIONAL JAYCETTE MEMBERS 
1. Crippen, Lester 
2. Delacruz, Willie 
3. Hyde, Vince 
4~ Licht, : 
5. Oliv_er, Gary 

6. Pala.cios, Art 
HONORARY JAVCETTE''MEMBERS 
1. Slaght, 
2. Elston, Robert 

JAYCEE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
1. Angel, Clair 
2·. Bates, Clayton 
3. Lampson, Bill 
4. Orr, Ward 
5. Tigner, Ward 
6. Tottingham, Dick 

HONORARY JAYCEE MEMBeRs 
1. Andreas, John 
2. Boatman, Dale· 
3. Boa tm~n, Je.an 

· 4. s·o~trager, Roy 
5. Cooke, Rolland 
6. Disney, Ray 
7. Higdon, Floyd 

JCI SENATORS 
1. Nicholas; Churik 
2. Peters,. Leonar~ · 
3. Tigner, Ward ~ . 
4. Higdon, Galen 

.5. Nault, Terry 

EA.TON .. RAP.IDS ·~AREA J.AYCEES I 

401 CANAL STREET •· EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 48827 

Linda 
·c1oria 
Donal de en 
Linda 
Kay 

, ... 

Ruth 

Thelma 
Hilda 

Joy . ' 
Edna 
Connie 
sandy 
Ione 

Arlene 
Betty 
Mae 
Gloria 
Pansy 
Doreen 
Fidem·a 

Shirley 
Marilyn 
Ione 

Susan 

* 
*· 
* 
* 
* 

* 

* 
* 

* J • 

914 Hall 
1301 Hall 
R#1 

"'· 

712 N SuperioJ, Albion 
101 Sandstone Crk. Or. 
Grand Ledge, Mi 48837 
1101 Water 

914 Hall 
_ . 920 N. East 

706 Water 
.201 · Union 
632 N. Canal 
502 Devon 
128 N. East 
809 S. Main St 

VFW Road 
907 Raeburn 
Tucker Road 
309·s. River 

,.900 Long Blvd~ Lans. 
9715 Clinton Trl, 
1006 tl.Jater 

·5250 Kinneyville 
505 McArthur River Dr. 
128. N. East St 
4330 Ke1ler Rd, Holt 
233 E. Knight 

•. 

JUNE; ·1975 

663-46.70 
663-1237 

627-6894 
663-8032 

663-4670 
663-8372 

663-4592 
663-8023 
663--8842 
663-3322 
663-8883 
663-8475 

663-3774 
653-8021 
663-8704 
603-3149. 

663-4133. 
663-6071 

663-8206 
663-7401 
663-8883 
694-3100 
663-8254 

... 

·, 

8-72 
2-74 
9'~'55 
9..;59' 

6-74 

., 

.... 

I .. 

Date Rec. 
-63 

12-72 
3-72 
5-74· 
5-76 . 

. . 
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S, 
1~di~!!f ~_hloride1,_cO'ni'ritonly ~no~~ paste. allo~ ·t~··stand for an hou_r.,or. so,.,: ·about a~.half cup ·of salt to -ft qtiar!lrif 

..... as salt...:.. has more uses than for then follow with a soft cloth.pohshmg. -· water and soak the stained item for'an 
c"apturing btrdfby ttie tail, •savoring the ' . Or you cant apply the paste, rub .with ·a.. hour. Follow by. regular washing.'/ And I' 
ragout. or reading •this• article - with a ' ( . soft cloth. before it dries, then' follow .... the next time spmeone spills.fruit juice or 
pindt of. . with a soft cloth polishing. . . ' . / wine· on your favorite ~tablecloth. don't ' 

It can also be a handy-dandy, Use salt·· just a pinch·· while beat- .. go in-fo:a~tizzy. Quickly cover the spill 
inflation-fighter around the house! ing up egg whites or whipping cream. mark with salt, and later rinse in cool 
·· As an example of its variable uses - it They will'wbip up faster· _ water.·_ . -· • 
makes an ideal mouthwash, an efficient A pinch added to the cake frosting Rust stains on white washables? Try a 
dentritice and. when you're frying·meat ,while mixing it. will .keep it from becom- thi~k pa~te mixture of .salt .. cream o( ,tp.!: J.., 
it w.ilJ prevent.~plashi~g and,the con~e-:- .ing grainy and su'gary. Salt ad9ed to the tar and a 1ittle wa.ter. Apply mixture to • 
quenJ risk.of burns_ . ..:.. with a inere · fl~ur'whil~ making grayy\~ill keeP,rit ~stainedarea.placeinthesunfor1St~20,.J 
sprinkle. A'hatf-teaspoon of salt in a pint•· from lumping;,-''• c, :::• 1 ~, , 11 _•J ,, minutes, then wash.as usual. Stubbom~J 
·Of Water makes-a"good eyewash,<and ifs: • ..... ' . j "'<. ' ' ••• , t. l . :·Stains may require repeate'd treatment. , 1 

.. great for scoui:ing the inside oF coffee . • . , • !Je~~ef,bltter cOffee · ' ·' · · ·'Too much soap added to the ·washing f, 
pots. (Only don't use an eye,wash .with- t , Coffee overboile'd? De-bitter' it by~aa~ .; • machine? To solve the problem Of rinsingJJ 

. • out medical advice-.) • -· · · · · ·. '. " '' r ding a pinch of salt:'The same addition to out the·exccss soap. just add1 1/2 ,to 3/4J i 
f ._.._It's' also a great scourfng substance for tea will make if mo~e-mellow' and a bit of -~ ~ cup of salt to t~e rinse wate~ to-dissipate 
. unpainted~ bread ana cutting boards:· 't salt added· to>hotrcocoa will give it a r r the suds .• And if you:re still in the ranks 
•making thein lighter and brighter. ·.Use richer flavor.~~nd, for a new taste treat'_. - of those whothang the laundry ou'tdoors. 
dampened salt and a·scouring brush or a . -:- use salt, instead of sugar, on your , -'a· handful 'ofsali added fo the rinse water 
rough clot~.,The same goe~·for removing '. breakfast'grapefruij. •: · • r on wash days in frosty'weather wili'keep 
brown spots on.baki.ngClishes·.... . · · ..... · And you can use good old salt on yo_ur _ the clothes from ·sticking to'thi: line. On 

Keep that plumbing plumbing by' pour-"'.'-: patio or ca'rriP:out charcoal fire to keep it .1 ·hard water . however. salt~ impr·o\•es 
.i~g a ~ot, strorig•sali:w_ater sol~ifon'(c~p r · from flaring.up. Sprinkle salt on top .of [ i ~udsing) •. , • _: · ., ~... · ·1 ·· - :~ 

C.:for cup) regularly d~wn your sm~.drain. ;·,the;coals before y~u put on your steaks, I , · .. feet tired ~rpm ho~~e':"'ork or ,shop--
_It also keeps the ,dram fr~m ac,u~mg of; c~ops ~r h.amb~rgers .. If you do happen pmg for bargains? Toss in about a cup of 
fensive odors. and, pr~vents grease from r to get_ a ~are-up ,7 pour on the salt. It tr. salt into a basin of hot water. and dunk 
gathering. · · ·· ·-: 4 · · •• ~ ' ·quenches the flames fast and safel·y. those tired "tootsies'.'. !' .: r rJ , -J t' 
- ·scorched ·or stairied enamel panf Just U riinvited guests like' mosquitoes or . Added savings•-note:. For "these uses 
till it with cool water. add about4;table- :t.other i~sects giving you· the ''itchy you can buy the cheapes't 'salt on the 

. sp'oons of salt, and al_l<!_w •. l<J stan.d oy~r~? ~twitches::? ~pp!~ a paste'oJ equal.p~ts'~ ~'I'' grocery shelf!.. . .... ·• ''-. }". • .' · ... 
night. In the morning, cover the pan and • of salt,.ba~ins, S?da and a little water to" Still not convinced? Then. jiJSt go on . 
bring the'solution to a.slow boil_, yoila'-: the affected parts. Repe~t application as· sprinkling it over your steaks and chops. 
a_clean'pan! , ' ' - ; ' • . :~":: "neededforr~lief. ' . ' . \>;"' ,• 

0

Youjustcan'toeatitforthat! .. ~ 
. · Brass and ·copper cleaners .. hke many J •• Ever stay in the tub or pool too long-__.. · Every silver· lining has a cloud, ·of 
other household items, have, gone up in : ;com~ng o~t; looking like a wrinkled, ' course. Anyone on salt-free or limited 

, price. ·Save money.--., by mixing equal bleached-out P,~une? Have no fear - salt , salt diet can use only those applications 
• parts. of salt. flour'. vinegar 9r· lemon is here. Rub ,yourself with a moist salt \' of salt that don't involve ingesting "ihe 
"'juic'e" to a paste' ccitlsistency. and use it to • massage ·and follow by a light creaming ' stuff;. ' ~ / . 

-a t. .. :brighten··u·p yoiar'copper and brass items:·· with your favQrite lotion._ · : 
Cover. the item. wel1£wit.h! the prepared · · '+ Pe~spiration stains on wasnables'? U_se. Lucllle J. Gootiy~rB 
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COMMUNITY PRIDE NEWSLETTER 

fi#meffcnn '.) 

BANK ANO ·TRUST 

'" 
·PHONE. '18 7 •61'1 I 

JUNE,- 197.6 

CoNGR.R DULRT1CNs 
. TO 

$TIW SM11FT . 
Boat enthusiasts 
win ·trophies 

·On May l and 2, the Capitol 
City Outboard Club held the 

. firS;t race of the ,season on ·the 
Katamaioo River at Mar· 
shall. 1 .. 

Cyril .Schwartz of Eaton· · 
Rapids, driving hi.s first race, 
. won ·a 3rd place trophy on 
Saturday and on Sunday took 
2nd place in C Stock Hydro. 

· ~, Swift, also of Eaton 
Rap\ s, won a 2nd place .. 
trophy on Saturday and a 3rd 
place trophy on Sunday in C . 
Stock Runabout. 

The Capitol City Outb!Jard · 
Club lists plans for .the fl!ture 
t~ include a race at Sm,ithville 

· in September., ·-· 

~ ICIWFF 
.. Loccil man 

elected 
At the ·Lansing General 

·Hospital, ~red KtJY· Physi· 
cal Plant 1rv1cesfeventive 
Maintenance .Mechanic, was 
elected the Employee Coun· 
cit 's 1975 Employee of the 
Year. 
. Kapff was hired at the 
hospital in' 1972. He is a 
member of the hopsital's 
Safety Committee and an . 
·active part\cipant iri the hos~ 
pitars bowling league and 
goff league. 

CORRECTION AND ADDITION TH. .RATT · . E LESNAICE PRAYER i . . . . . . . .. 
In the article ~n the Michigan· Jaycee· · ·A family in a certain ch~rcl} •lohg- ago'. 
Convention where ·I congradulate Steve bocamo ina·ctivo, and all .. efforts o.vor th,o. 
and the Grand Ledge Jaycees, I failed .years. to roinvolve them in tho congroga.-
to '.tell who went to the .convention. ~ion's life had beon futile. ~t.one day 
F'ollowing is the list a one of the sons, ·John, was bitten by. a. · ·• 

1 •. Butch and Brenda Slaght rattlesnake. Tho father 'sent. for the pastor 
2. Paul and Sheri Miller i:.o come pray for John. The pastor came,· and 
3. Randy and Linda F'ields , this was his prayerr 1'0 wise.and righteous 
·4. Larry and Judy Holley ·Fathe~, we •. thank you, ·for you have in your 
5. George and Joanne Cu jar wiscJ.om sent this rattlesnake. to bite John 

· 6. ·"f"red and IYlary Lou f'o>< in o~or to, bring him to his son.sos. He·· ' 
7. Cal and Marty Hartline· has not been inside the church for years. 
8. Clair an'd Joy Angel It :is doubtful he has ever before in all .bis 
9, Bert and Bart; Payne lifo folt tho nood of prayer.- Now lte trust 

10. Dave Coats .that this will prove a valuable le~.~on ·to .. 
11. ·Randy Jecks him and that it will load t.o"his repentance. 

· . · . · : .And now, 0 Father, l'ttll you send. another·:-
#####lf#########.¥##;###########11##### snake to bite Sam, arid another to bite Jim, 

:.JRVCEE 
~T ON Wlf'I .ro 
8~ P19VAIEs IN e~ 
flit(' lbs Fii/JM SM/,,, /Id 

. and anoth!Jr big . one to bi ta the old mar'· . 
We have; beon doing everything we could .-:i!or 
many y~ars, but all ou~ efforts could not 
accomplish what this snake has done• .w'ci 
thus·coricludo that tho ·only' thing that· will 

.do this family· any good is ·rattlosnakos; so 
·1ord, .sorid us biggor ru;id bettor· ·rattiosnakos. 
Amen~" Quotod ... in tho Virginia· Advoqatc·;., .' 

. . ... _ .. , . . . . . . 

i'f # 11 if. f! ~ if j(#_ 11 #. # lf"1J:° #.l #'tFI/ /JI/: 11 Ii 
1'Jlis 11tff3P&J.s ·to :fAVC!Et .,.... · 
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~A • .. ·i~'V©~ ~~~~~~ ~~ll·~'·-J~V.~llV'Vll~ .. 
~ ~-"JliNE; 1976·~ · ,.,. '.•t. .'.. , Ci.~P'.:::X•.' ....... r ::: ' 

: --~~~~~J.'.~~'"A: new year 1·s"·beg(nrf~n·g an.c{il1l¥,s.:tim~.: for \the hard~·work"_·.~ ... 
-~· -~'.o.f;1·aying out1o~r ,''road map" tha~\i»e.'.ll_;f.ollowing during·'.the.·, 
· · ;y- ~ ne_xt. -year. Before :we .look forward,._. howev.er, · it is apprcpri·ate. ·~ ~ · · 

at t~is t~~e. ·~;9,.~ongratulate. some very·_ des~r.~Hig_ ·gi·rl~s ;· -·; · ·· ; 1 ·_.)·. -::... . 

A~ :State··convention in G~anR. ~ap,ids on:~!!1~Y-~8 t·h.e .Eaton Rapids ~rea:.:Jay9et~e 
.. _ , were:r~.~cognfzed ... af the noon _lunc~eon ·for·.~cc_a!riplish!flents by its (TIE?fl!b~~s._.:·~ 

• '· Bren~at Slaght wes h,onored as .on!! :o_f the top'.11' Spokettes for the Year·. Three 
· · proje~crs· wer.e' 

1
ente1•ed· in State' compet·i~ion .:~~-d-~oi.tr,"-Jeycee Asa:tsta~·ce· ·p~oJect~ 

' 
Spec!al1-0lympics Entertainment chaired· by' Sue· Schweer won a F'i·rst Placa::.i.. 11 · 
Awar'd·~-_'-F'or a. first ·time_ e~ro,r,t-!n thes·e· ~.com_il'e.titto"n"s 1 .we did very ~e~i-.~:+-. t~_ .. 

Th~ee, .~f. you who !'lissed. ·our: lnaugurel .on may 15 ·~missed; a. level y eve~ing •. 
The . ftjf lowii,.g: a~ards' were,'tpr~·st:!nted.· by. p~~go~n9:~ ~~!9-s~dent' ·aarb Payne 1' '-:i' .-., .. · . 
Outstanding Jaycet te - -Brenda. Slaght s ·Keywomani .;;;.-Joanne-.Cujar r Spoke t tes ~- . 
Brenda Slaght, L~nda ,f 1elds;~·;LI'n'~a: ~·icht\~-;~.~-i•y~tpu; ,F"o~; :and -relic!~ -Cur ti!':-': 
(who. w~s not prese!" t) r .. ?Parke t tes ·:·:_Bar.b_ ,Pay!'e;;:·~~Y.i _A~gel, Sherry _Baker·, ,. ~ 
Joanne .. Cu jar, 8 renda' ~l~ght~·a~~-1,Sher~· ~J!l~lle~.•:~·LiDd~.i:.~r.ie~~s p_resen~e~ .... "rt.' ; 
Speak-µp certificate~ ·-to Barb·:Payn~, ''.Bren~a'?S~@.9'1~·;~ri·t!::?heri Mill~r·· o.ur, ., 
newly ~lected officers, wit~-~~e exc~ption .• ~~Se~reta~y ·Felicia Curtin-w~o 
was unable to at tend, were"installed by .Outgoing District 1~ ... Vice P,res~d'3nt, 
Deb Baker. Thay included a ~resident • Sh_er~y- .B~keir, .vie~- President - Brenda 
Slaght·, Treasurer - Linda •f'ields, ·Directors- - Sue Hall .and -Kris Sibilurd .. 
and Immediate Past~-President. ·- Barb Payne. °Each office_r'.·r~cei.vad -a co).or~d 
cernat~on as a token of her'·office, A special award was· institute~ this 
year. by.:i,,~~~e J,aY,p,ees for the Aux~ilia·ry member ~.ho ~as beeri the most ~~lp .~o 
the •Jaycees• This first '"Susie" Award was presented to Sheri Miller.-·· · 
The Jaycettes presented the Jaycees with four bar stools for the Clubhouse. 

At our lest meeting it was decided to set up a committee to clean ue 
the Clubhouse. After talking with Jaycee President, Larry,Ho~l~Yi.~hairman 
Sher!. Rll!Ier. reports that he at least would be willingr..f~.r. ~s;it_o.:~o··t~~s.·~ 
on a monthly bas~s. What say girls, think we can get the me~~ 1 cleane~ up_ 
and· ke~p··i t :•that ._way'? I think we can but it ~~a~s th~ :·~ff~i:ts_,.qf .~~.l: o.~ :::J .. 
working together.· · · . 

Happiness-:-rair was held on may 19 at the ·Gharlott~ .·~airg~o~i:tds. It ·w~~ 
atten~~d by Barb Payne. Brenda Slaght,. L£~da~f'ields ~nd_St:ieri miller J~o~ 
Ea to~. Rapids. these girls helped wlth ;·beverages·}f.or·~children, and~·~~u~ tsA:f. 
and·~~~ ice crea~. Also, five girls from··~he··newly_extended Olivet Area 
Jaycee Auxiliary came over to run a booth_;and~ helpllwi~h· :Donal_d:'and S~q_qpY,. 
It was a wonderful experienc~ as always· for ·the children and for.the· · 
adults in attendance. -. :'. ·.::" -:~~·; · . . , . 

1975,?a was a fine year fo~ the £atori~R~pids .Area -Jaycee Auxiliary. 
Under Barb•s enthusiastic leadershipiwe did~jome:tnings we hadn't done· 
bef.ore and had lots of run doing ·.every,thi~g ~~f.Th~ri~!.L.~gt!!in, Barb, for ·you~ 
leadership this past year! Also,: I ,tpi~~.:t,~_e:t~~o.ar~: f.C?r 1975-76 should be 
recogni'zed and thanked. They. were·~ Dir~~.tors:~:-;~.B.~ea·~~,._~q·aght and l!IBJ'.Y Lou , 
rox - These girls did a terriffic job 'k~ep~ng: ~he-_m~m~ers informed an~ 
providing that very va!-4

1
ab.l,E?'rlJ.r.i,e '.:of~~~.[imuni"cat·1on·:betwe~~ the members and 

the President• Treasurer .... -Stie.rry. B~ker~ ~- tt:iank you Sherry- for. your fine 
efforts on our behalfJ Secreta~y~-~Kris~Sibilrud - thank you, Krisa Vice 
President - Gloria OeLaCruz:·.-:1...thinki y.ou't:-!Gloriat Immediate Past President
Joanne Cujar - your ef.f.orts and support have invaluable to Barb and all of 
us, thank you. · 

BLOOD~, DRIVE-MON~· JUNE 14,1916 
ST. PETER'S CATHOL·1c CHURCH 

12:00 NOON. 6:00 PN. 
-~ 
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OET IN SHAPE. 
*AMERICAI* 
"\.· 

_.v\\_ou owe it to 
yourself (and your 
family~ to relive the 
story of America-and 
light the candles for 
our 200th birthday! 

---
Rele,van.t Reflections 

BY FRANK IDLE 
INTER CHURCH COUNCIL 

LIBERTY 
Libeny is the dynamic force 

behind the remarkable human 
progress Americans have a
chieved for the past 200 years. 
Liberty is no mere slogan, it is 
a mandate from the hean of 
our people, the desire for free
dom became the genius that is 
rcponsible for the Ueclaration 
of Independence. 

Needless to say. the concept 
of individual liberty is under 
attack. We have had dis
locations caused by war, econ
omic troubles, the complexity 
of modern society has contri
buted. Many think that free
dom is no longer viable in a 
technological world. It is felt 
that increasing t-entral control 
and regulation of activities of. 
all kinds is the answer. 

The preamble to the Consti
tution provides no such solu
tion. The important proposi
tion is to, "secure the bless
ings of liberty to ourselves and 
our posterity," which certainly 
implies the opposite. The 
other propositions and protec
tions prior to this statement 
contribute to this elementary 

one. They are ·'to form a more 
perfect union. establish jus
tice, insure domestic tranquil
ity, provide for the com mun 
defense ... 

The spirit of liberty is no 
abstract theory, it is a positive 
tool, a useful instrument, our 
future depends upon it. Free· 
dom liberates mind and mus· 
cle. We dream of a better life, 
we seek wavs to achieve it. We 
have the mental and physical 
energy to do the required 
work, the assurance that the 
rewards for toil belong to th0se 
who earn them. No one 
person, no group can infringe 
on the rights of others. In this 
context some controls are 
necessary but they are limited 
to the protection of the individ
ual in his legitimate pursuits, 
the need for domestic peace, a 
defense against foreign instru· 
sion, and the administration of 
justice. 

This system has proved 
itself by trial and error, has 
been a success fo1 two cen
turies. It has weathered for
eign wars, domestic rebellion, 
depressions, actual disasters, 
political corruption and irre
sponsible exploitation, but 
through it all our nation has 
emerged a strong nation. Our 

CONTINU(.i) ~ 8. 
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A IBl'1'&R FROM THI PRBSIDElll' 
· by Larry Holley 

Gentlemenr 
The plans are be1118 la.id for a GREAT . 

year for the Eaton ~:pids .µea Jaycees. ·· 
The Personal. Developnent area pledges it
self to your needs and will be avail.a bla to 
aid and assist each am everyone af you. 

Some of the programs being planned ~n 
this area are I PARLY PRO, a program to 
acquaint each me.mber with Robert•s Rules of 
Order and show the need for a structured 
meeting format. SPEAK UP, a program tha.t 
has been developed to enhance the ;Public 
speaking a.bill ty of the Jaycee, FAMILY 
LIFE, a program to draw the family into ac
tivities together. This is not a counsel
ing session. PERS~L DYNAMICS, LEADERSHIP 
DYNAMICS, CONMUNICATIOOS DYNAMICS, programs 
to improve the loeal Jaycee, Many other 
programs are also being plannad to meet 
YOUR needs. 

The IIX>st visable pa.rt of Jaycees is COM-
MUNITY ACTION. That's wrat most people · 
think •we do - projects for the commurdty. 
They d.9n't realize that one of the purposes 
of. these projects is to help the Jaycee 
develop skills that will make him a better 
person. 

In Order to be a whole nan, a.n indivi
dual must not only umersta.nd himself arxi 
how to nana.ge others, ~he must also be sen

.· sitive to the needs of others arourxi him. 
Thie sensitivity is developed through par

. tioipa.ting in activities designed to serve 
Others• This is the first tart of COIIUIJt.1-

ni ty action. 
The secorxl part is experience. All the 

things you learned in school are useless to 
you until you put them into pra.ct ice. Many 
times people know how to do sonething, but 
still falter when called upon to act. That 
is 'b$cause they have only knowledge, not 
experie nee. 

It's .one ~~1ng to say "all you have to do 
is ask a ma.n to.join.the Ea.ton Rapids Jay
cees.~· It'·s- quite another thing to actually 
recrlrl. t a Jaycee ~ Our community action pro
grams allow Jaycees to develop the skills 
am the sensitivity needed to go w1 th their 
knowledge. 

· You might ask 0 Why community action?" 
Well, let's put it this w~. Part of being 
a good citizen today is to accept social 

. responsibility. 
Years ago society could function w1 th 

ind.epeme nt I!S mbaB. Today• however, we are 
dependent on each other. To assist you in 
fulfilll ng this social respons1 bili ty, the 
Jaycees give you a chance to nake a. rea
sonable impact on the social problem of 
YOUR choice. Thel.'9 is no better time to 
Get Invalved than RIGHI' NOWI 

JAYCEES CAN .BE FUN, EDUCATIONAL, OR 
ANYTHING YOU WAI\'!' a TRY USl 

XJIN 
THE 
JlttCE&S 

~OME AN ACTIVE JAYCEil 

.. * * 
DON'T JUOOE 

,,/ 

,, 
Don't juige a nan. by his fandly relations, for ca1n belonged to a good family. 

Don't judge a ma.n by the clothes he wearss Gocf made the one and the tailor the other. Q 

Don't juige a. man by his speech far a par.rot talks, and the tongue is· but_.-an. imtrunent 
of sound. ··· · · · · · · 

Don't judge a man by h1.s failures in life, for rrany a nan falls because. he .is too 
honest to succeed. · 

Don't ju.ige a man by the house he lives in, for the lizard and the rat often inhabit 
the grandest of structures. 

Judge him not by his acts alone, but by the motive of the actions. 
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"A New Member" 
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StOOlll . STATE tam.'S'l'IHJ ·• ~n - August. 20-22, 19% , 

.".' 

JIBGIS'l'RATION FCmI 
··: . : .............. : ... 

MEN . .. !JiOMEN 

NAME - i Full Registmtion - Steak . ;; .... ~. ~i9;t)ljl_ 
( · ) · Full Registration - Salad !~1J8.00 ....:... 

SPOUSE ;r a.ttendwg --------· ~,10 ·1tts1stration «~it~·t ),00 _ 
ADDRESS Friday· Jiight Pa.i-ty '.3 eOO 
CITY ZIP Satut"~ S1eZlar Steak Luncheon~ . 4.25 -. -· 

Saturday Chef's·Sa.lad Luncheon 3.25 
CHAPl'EB Saturday 13anquet - S. 75 -::-
OFFICE HELD . Sunday Prayer Breakfast = 3.00 = 

Cash, check or money order p.ya.ble to the Eaton Rapids Are&· Jaycees ·prior to July 25th 
for adva~ed registm.tion. Basic Registration shall be included in all reg1s~t1ons. 
Make now, of you desire advance hous.1ng 1'9gistm. tion. · 

Get R~servations to BERT PAYNE - Interral VP. 

Misc ... Bills outsta. ndi~ 
Bille1 Due Michigan Jaycees 

Total 

*** 

$ 173.66 " 
1,700.00 

$1.873.66 ! 

q,•' 

l Tom ·Baker 
2 ·Howard Boa.tnan 

Associate Members 

,•'', 

OK ·fellow Jaycees. As you can see• le ; 
need some · mney. If w are going to make ; 
this a. good year for. the 'Eaton RaP!s Area. ! 
Jaycees, we are goi~ to need your help · 
and ideae to help the Commurd.ty.and the 
Jaycees a£ l'aton Raplds. 

1 3 George Cuja.r 
4- William Hall 
5 · Cal.en Higdon 
6 Steve Kapff 
7 John Holcomb 
8 .Paul Miller 

(1i· Clair Angel 

!2 William Lamps_ on 
3 Ward or:r ' 
4 Ward Tigner.· 

If you rave any questions on your dues please call JJS. Doug Shaw 
66)-8044. Also 1£' any Jaycee ms money far Jelly Week or any other 
projeeta, we can use the money, 

* ~ * 

l 

Congratulations go to Mark Alla.ire who 1s our mw Chairman for tM Clubhouse. We will be. 
seeing ~ changes 1n and around tl'e Clubhouse in the next few months, w1 th as many as 
possible' with no cost to the chapter. Soma of the planned changes include secur.l.ng the 
doars an4 windows, the office, insta.lllng shelves, pineling a.Di locks where we can, am 
as · reasom ble as poss1 ble • · 

~ PERSONAL GOALS · 
*· * *. 

FAMILY GOALS 
--~--------~-----~ --~--------~--~-------

JAYCE GOALS 
~--~~--~----- OOCUPATIONAL GQ\LS ----------

WHICH OF THE FOLtowINC NEED AT'lE.NTION THIS MQl'l'H? 

House Keeping Attendance 
- Quall ty · - I.6.temss 
- 'Tra.1n1ng ' = output 
- Improved Teamwork 

..... ·~. 

Performance Rev,iews 

Working Colliitiona 
- Encouraging People 
- Con.serving Energy - ' 

· Supplies - _Keeping 
- Cutting Waste. People 
- Saving Time Inf armed -. 

) 



1cl r ~: Iur.1 ._,,-r ",_. _-.-.~-\ 
INTRODmI1'C THE "4th OF JULY QUEEN" 

~r4;-x-::t;;,:-:.1 11"'~' ·1 -1~~ ./IH•r' ;·~~-1n :-'-:tJO:." - _hr·:::::.; 
:·:-~i'.i,. ·\q -;, o. '. ' _ -:(.",,, •. :'=! t..J ... "\o·i~i. ,'"'·.:::.\, -11"• r1 
1 "fi i..:!, .• _ My name .is· Jill1'Ann YJ.·ll_e_r. ·'"J:;.am .s~ye!1"'. 1fff.,l: 
• l. ' .. teen year~--·old•t ar.senior. at1°th~xEatop_ -~~P~<?:si ·3'Jii 
, ( 1 •Hi'gh, School. ~-I am.,r_un~1!1€:'. l~ri th~.· F2~~~h o_f-; · rf:-~ 11.! 

t..:~· :Jhl.y Queen;. ard a~ s:ponsor~4. ,by f.t{!~,. ~to~,R_epi~.s-\tr•I 
i.: rArea1 Jaycees. ...- ·; ~ : r.,.r-1 , 1 • • -- ...... ~-·. ,.. • ... t.:.. -

'·_.;;fl r ~ 71: I hav~ .11yed1 1-q-jta t~n .. ~P1:4.s.:· aj.]..,\m~; l_iJe ~.: 
1!1' .d··. aui. pre_sently; emplo~d:JbY.:t.the,-_ ~~a,~l W?,F].d,: ~y ri!'!.i:ti:. 
c.-.LCare; Center •. tn 'T: 1-ih:-Lf.," •11 t- '1 .. t: Jr:r;_~·.:;.."!l 
· r.J ;.;~. Dur:Lng schof?l.·I,.-t_ook. _a ,c_o~s~ ... 1~· N~se.~-r. ~~· 
:·•·tC'Ai'de, at Lansi·ng·:Commu~ty C9llege .• · :.1~:~~joy_·. 'lf'Sulr:' 
m JJ •betng aro':Uld people_ :in ·ge~~],_. q,,: ·; . . . r'i -:.t.t !11 

_,. oO . -: I ha.ve,a,_;l:ot\of;ho.bb~~-s, .~.~'.1 nps_tlJ':, ,.:-:.'. 
:.: .. 'l".'e~njoy outdoor csports1 _sue? .as ,swimmi.~ng: an_<k_gol,ngtlI- t 

~:'.!";t;".to"lootorcycle~races.·~; J· ~Lt :tr•·, 1 .: ,.~,l.:i ;...J.i:.:a t~~;~r;· 
:tru 1.t · ·":: - ;: ·-~ ·;J 11~ I am·very ,glad -.to_;:)~·- a,.p~.1::~-w<#::·~~~;:.B1.r-t bl-:ri fl 

. . -· 7._ ·'tr:o: ~ - .• rr·n t. _r centennial year;,:and· 1-'Jl\. glad·d:,_o Llf~Y~-the-;J~y- r.~.·r-z.~.t 
- ""I';']JJ i; .,,...' · - .r I• .t . .'.:m~cees !::ponsor ~""e · r J·.~ "., ,... · .. _ 1· ... ·.. ' '· f · JILL NN MILIER "' '-"' •. - • •• _; :1 11 i ; :,r -:· .;r. :x; ~r. 

-.::'!·~ O.l:r.r.. . A~ - -- - .- - _, ~"t .... :~- r.:( •·11 'I' .r.·.\ r~;: -~;:: .. ,: _,_ ·. ~· r-, '7 "" • .·· . ,., c. 1 ,., -.... ·• ·* ·* *'"-- · . ·. ~---· .• . .l .no~ 
• .. • .. • .LJ..I • __ ,., l i y, :-to';. ~tf i:·_t..;,\:". -r .· ... : cs~:, . -! . i~ ·-:, ::! ;."'I~:: : ,. ; ~~co ..... , r. 

~.oril' ~.)·Cc~ ... ~e:::h ·y_J.r•f',rb t;.,"'.-, '.:vl'l' ·-. ; r'- - • . ... .~ ·- · . ( • 
.r • · - ·• • ...... · • -- 1,o.•:.. .1.o. _,, •'"'L;:::.• l.L ,:f1r:.o 
l\;-r· I .. )ti'(!'.. ... : • ·rfj- ~~ ~':'l'U" 'C'.'I .e.;·q..::~ ,1_,_ I , • -

• TACOS'> 1 "i ; ;_ r.:.:1a"y~ ?4 .. r1~9-7·6-.,.:."'l,-h' • '."1 l'3!.~ <..:t:.' r.J 
:, ; ; • .:'l':"}'; ~: t t' .. ·' rt f I°! ;j•J :-: :oh • : l- ·•. ., !. f ' ' - . J "r (-; l ... I t ' • ' ( • • .. -.o 1" ...... , _,.' t r-:.-_;,-:.1.~n 1.11 't".t.:!iC: 

.:>.:: c...l-.1o~f 7L".!..l'''·u:(' •• -_, 1 .i .• :>.-·"!"It~· rlJ.J_r .. ·_ ""' - • .-l'-" - -•.i..•' ,.. , • ,,. . ...,.,"'r .. l--lj r· I f-.r.,... •J~ .. '" ,.. I (j ..,~ '"l'" 

Fellow -Jaycees .. an:i ~{-iv.~s: ;.: ru. • (, . , ·tJ ,:, 1 • -fDear Larry & the }i!aton Rapids Area"
1
'Jaycees,". c ...... 

• 4., - -~ .. - F ~ J_ "•>•• 1 rf·r 
•\,J""uJ.y•25~·31~!ii'976~·i$ :the ~at0n'·Cou'nty1rr· ..... r' Just:a fornal 'note• to[say·Th'ank .y~~ .. ::- ;r.?' L 

Fair!·-"' ·w-e,. a:'sl J·a·yceen~0 hav~''acquiredia.U11 «..1o:Tha.nk you~for_ your-~efforts '·in SU:p)?9r;ting~ m~~:i\.iJt. 
double . booth under• ~_he* gra.nds tarrl to• se}1rlr.v.1~ myt cafupa~g~- :_-or ~egi oral· ~Direc~or; 01'~.?P3;7s 1~~ 
Tacos, etc. c1al thanks,f.ar .. the .. trav-e1,rmoney_ 1 ?-Pd,ti.~e.nr cs;.~1 

rThis:-li-ttle7note.is th~_f,irs_t_i:e._q~..2! ____ !!9t°k: ~':!:I'JO~-~ut_~_:1_2_t -~or rre. It's a great 
for ioomoors, wives a-nd. friertls- .to call me feeling to see the special-kirxl·of-s'..lpport·a-

1 
fo

1
r dates and times to work in the booth, local chapter ca~ give a i:e-cson, , 

If the~niemrership fails to ·support th~ a-,( I know y::>u realize I won't be, as active in . 
bcfve pro5ect· in full forc6. at· the tire· of the Eaton Rapids Area Jaycees "this ye~._~~ I _j 
tHe opening of the fair on- July 25th, -I .as would li:te to be, but if I can.do anythil16 at 
cl'iairiian will· close the booth' with a loss all, let rre i:now. I '11 try in every way 
or,: $2500 ip income to .th_e' cllib •. ' l)j possihl_e_.' .. \ .J; J· 

T · F · · ul"t h'3.i In tne co,.'11 ng year I know the Ea ton\ ~~a-
1 ! erey .-·,I/a' '~ . r~?-"'1., 

1
,j_'' pids Area !Jaycees will shine arrl it wi~l be., 

1 TO SELL' ·TACOS OE{ ~;or TO S~LL TACOS? THAT ?nly because of tha efforts of an exp:rienced , 
IS THE.! QU:-f.:STION YOU i-'.UST1'A~;sWER FOR YOUR- Boo.rd of Directors, Y?tU'sel: and exci.,ed-. mem- '.l 
~ _ S£L..l;' 1, • . _ bers. I value th~. friendship of each a.~<l 

(,:;.,..,ITORS- ~;f'ltl"::'. ir h ... • 1 -d t l..f every one of tbc l!iaton Rapids Area.-Ja.ycees i 
• i;:.u • 1\v~.!!.. ~e ave a rea y soon i nk · f · 

$~90.00 to urcn' a!';e booth )- and I alvays will. Aga n Tha.i You or your f P - s:pace • support a rxl stay fired upt I 

.. ! * * * l 
I Yours in "G", 

· 1 Coilgratulations are in order for Clair _ 
Arif6el who was recently elected as Presi- Steve Kapff, .j 

· aent of the Eaton Rapids Little Theater U .s, Regional Director • 
~oup. We wish you the best of luck in Region G ' 
your new endeavor in this :position. Michigan Jaycees { 
I 1 
f * * * * * * * * * 
P.APPINESS is not a matter of good fortune or worldly possessions. It is a mental attitude I 
6f apprec_1~j:.ing what we have instead of being miserable about what we don't have. 

- ._,_.. --~ ........ - ~...,...._ --- - _. -~--- ...... ,..,,,.. - .., ... --·., ""'........_ ------·-.............--·~ -· 
- ....... i ·..:.: :'."!'"_> ......... __.. - _. 
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ST. THOMAS VISIT - JUNm 4, 1976 
. . . Reported by Paul Miller · ... . - '~ ,.. ~ ) 

We had 3 couples representing the Eaton 
Rapids Area Jaycees at St .• Thomas' Presi
dents Ball, where all had a fantastic time.· 

Attending were Gary and Anita Sullenger, .. 
Butch ·am Brenda Slaght .( ?IDI'E 1 Butch is our' 
International Involvenent Chairman) and Paul 
and Sheri Miller. 

We pie s~nted St. Thomas with a gavel, 
which they: did not have of their own' bafore, 
inscribed With -the follqwing1 Presented to 
the St. Thoms Jaycees for three yea.rs at 
Sister Unit ·Relations am contined success 
in the future By the Eaton Rapids -Area Jay-: 
eees. J~ 4, 1976. , The presentation was · 
nade by Paul Miller who explained with 
great pride that he felt that the Eaton 
Rapids Area Jaycees had sparked St. Thomas 
three years ago and now they ltere reoog- ' 
nized as the #1 unit in the Great Lakes Re-; 
gion. They received nany project awards i 

and elected Ri,ck Simmons (1974-75 Presi
dent) as Regional Di:z:ector of the Great 
Lakes Region. Three years ago lthen the_ 1 

. Sister ·mla.tion was started, st. Thonas was/ 
.$.5,000 tn debt and in ~cember 1975 the I 
debt was eliminated. i 

The Eaton Ra.pids·delegati<11 watched new :. 
Jaycee io~ Williams -win Outstanding Jaycee , 
w1 th Clyde, Shaw as runner up. Steve Fulton 
was presented the :Silver Hani Award for· 

~_.,. ... _ : ~ ;: . 

membership .recruitment. other aWards and 
pxesentations .. were made with St. Tpomas. pre
senting us with a fimt day at issue Bicen-
~nnial stamp caver/ . .(pictured at end of · 
:article). . · ' · 

We also 'Matched a8 Helen Shaw Jq.t.de a 
clean sweep ar the Haycette Awards' by being 
~ ee nted with a Spokette and Sparkette ,, 
Award (unusual for a first year Jaycette). 
and also won the Outstanding Jaycette Award. 

We also heard a wry .inspiring speech by 
outgoing Jaycette President am Charter 
President, Dorothy Selcage. Her eu»ject 
wa.s Commi tmentJ an excellent speech. 

Dorothy then installed the mw Jaycette 
.officers• · 

Lois Casey - President 
Helen Shaw - Secretary 
Donna Ball - Treasurer 

After the program, all danced to 111USic pro
vided by Bob Williams of 0 .H .L .O, . 

The next scheduled visit to St; Thomas 
is in September dur1 ng their Jaycee Week 
program. . However, in August, the~ is a 
family picnic being planned for B¢>'b-Lo so 
that neither JC unit has to leave the 1r 
homeland while enjoying ea.ch others company. 
MOJ.'9 information will follow a.s 1 t becomes . • 
available. 

* * * 
------·--;.--···--- ·---- --- --·····- -- --~- ----- --·---~---· - ··--·-. -- ----- -- ·--·-- --- - ------

Day of issue/Joor <l'emiss100 
Canada Pos\ 011ice/Poste~ canact1ennes· 

. -----·----------·---·~----------·· 
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. REL.£ VANT 
ll.E. Pl.EC.Ti t.>NS 

(1)4/f, 

governin~nt Is flexible enough ' ~ 
·to meet ever} chan~g condlt· '-
. lohn, It ~~ bfullt witinthln _fitse

1 
If ~ 

t e mea,.s o correc g au ts .v 
· and failures without violence. ~ 
It ls not pmect, no system is N 
that, CQttceived as. It is by ~ 
human beings; but it does ~ 
have an impressive record in a ~ 
very reat. sen.se aecond to none 
other. · ~. 

Under freedom opportunity ' 
is open to everyone. Each !J 
person can ~nvision personal (~ 
and s,oclill goals, achieve to the "J 
extent ~f his· capirclty and 
labor. We have within us the '-
mind and spirit to develop, ~ 
invent, discover what Is best ..... 
for our: present ge9~ration as . !::} 
well as: th<JSe. wh~ are to .;;::s 
oome, Everyer!l,.'Y!!¥ by year, " 
~:::i~ Dl~e co~r-lt:x. than . Y> . 

The ~vldual is nqt sub~er· ~ 
vient to ~he state, our 1Jiberty is \" 
predic~t.ed on .the _1>00ple's ·: () 
sovereignty, the stj:(t~, . the, ,( t~ 
i>eryant : of. the'· -p~l~., · If , . ~ 
govefnmept · int~ s. too ··~ 

ore freedom ';is the 
f rliilite"con ·· 1tWe 
. ~~~~t'k,.. . " 
ere ... ~·.. . ~s 

~ays-t .s, can".be~i!o~ .. ~illr 
c:Ont~u~i~y we h~v~ ~ l>rgini· 
zation ¢ailed FISH. We help 

. one another: 

"I know I've been lat$ five. times, 
.but I've been working for you a 
week." ' . - " 

G 1 .q Nt'.S, e r: ~. <:; ''l 
. . 

G1 AN rs fl~ ''G" ''. / .. 

'i; ,. '-"iu.. ~~ ·;Hf. s ~ ! 
G 1AtJt.\ ., r; " I 

• 
~G111Nts OF ·''G " I 

. . . 
TH£ G11\WT.S .OF tt;; •• A~~! 

... 

mental inertia 

by Rebert P. Levoy 
I 
' . 

"If we are to achieve i:esults never before accomplishea, 
we mu1t expect to employ me_thods never .before at
tempted." . -~ir Francis Ba~on 

' IF 1 HA!> tp, name the one thing that dis
• tinguishes those who achieve their 

.. ·summit" in direct selling from those who 
,, reach only a "plateau" of success, l 

..yoµld say it is their tremendous recep- · ' 
'.tivity to "change." They do not change 
'for the sake of change, but because new 
techniques may represent a more sue-

. cessful approach to direct selling. Taking 
a c~ance on-change often pays big divi-

' dends. · . · 
The direct sales person who ·resists 

change is not a villain. Rather, he is a vic
tim of inertia, the tendency of a body at 
rest to remain at rest. This is part of· 
human nature. 

Among the causes of mental inertia are: 
·• the comfort in the familiar and fear of 

the unknown. 
. • the as~umption that what has worked 
well in the past will work in the present 
(or future)- ignoring the fact that condi-
tions change. · 

• the "ego-shock" that results from the 
. suggestion that a long-held belief or 
cherished practice is obsolete. 

• laziness.· 
The problem is that it is precisely this 

mental inertia, this resistance to change, 
that stifles career advancement. If you 
give your career the s·ame "input," year 
after year, you will get the same "output" 
year after year. The result is a plateau of 
success. It is a vicious circle, but not an 
unt?reakablc one. The first step is to 
recognize that the most often stated "ob
jections to chang~" are usually just "ex
cuses" to stay with the same old approach 
to direct selling. 

Here are some of the "idea killers" ·that 
delay and prevent changes in prospecting 
for new customers, product demon
strations, overcoming objections, and 
closing more sales: 

• .I tried that once before and it didn't 
work. 

• I don't have the time to do it .. 
• You're right in theory, but,:. 
• You're five years ahead of your.time. 
• That may work in California. It won't ·· 

work here. 

PA&E 8 

• Let's wait until the economy im-
prov~s. , , 

• It's.too radical a change: 
1 

• My customers won't accept that. 
• I'm too old to change. . 
e Good idea, but impractical. 

• • I've always done it this way. 
• It's not done·in this area. 
• It will increase my sellif!g expense. 
• I don't have the staff to ~o it. · · 

. ,e. I've done all right without it: 
•"That may.~work for kitchenware. It 

won't work for my product. 
• Let's shelve it for the time being. 
• I have enough to carry as it is . 
• That will require too much travel. 
• Let's think about it. 
• It can't be done . 

. • It's never been tried before. 
And so it goes. Excuse after excuse. 

Delay after .delay. 
The danger is that the more often an . 

excuse is repeated, the more believable it 
becomes. It stops being an "excuse" and 
becomes the real reason 'to never change, 
never try a new idea. This attitude spells 
the end of career advancement. 

A lagging sales record and career often 
can be made .to spurt ahead when the at
titude of the person behind it is simply 
turned around. Here are some attitude 
reversals. r call them Attitude Miracle 
·Makers. 

From "It won't work here" to "Let's 
· give it a try." . 

From "What's wrong w'ith it" to 
"What's right about it." 

From "Where will we get the time" to 
"Let's make· ilme." . 

From "Don't .bother me" to "It's no 
bother." 

From "Let's wait" to "Let's get 
started." 

Don't let yourself get bogged down by 
. mental inertia. Analyze the excuses that 

are .. holding you back and stifling your 
chances of achieving a sales .. summit in 
1975. Change the polarity or your direct 
selling from negative to positive by con· 
centrating on the -benefits of change, not 
the re;isons "it won't work." ~ 

J 

t 



fa;zoi-·A·N.;-;c,LlS_N~;ws ·~ -- --·- -'. ;~: ~ · t :.P. -t .. · .-~Ta~scfay, June-22, l97d,, 
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1 -~bogt~~J':-~~.sid,~nt:.·EOi.d.~~-Jay~~~~T-
• t· . 'By DAVJD ROHN and J , I i - : ... Therefore". we plan to matntam t1Je:. Another provision would limit court:. __ 
~ . GERRY LaFOl.LETTE · I I/' ·, . balance o~ power." • · . , . - ·· · ; ; · 

1 
ordered ·busing in desegregation cases ·~ 

, f · ),'resident Ford today asked the ,. · ',, . The Ptesldent said Mayo_r -~V~lliam, - ,' ·to three yea1·s, with a provision fof ex- . , 
F, ·United. states Jayce.e·s' for their·, Hudnut "~vell 1 ~ kne'.N the frustratioa a tending· the· bu~ing another 'iwo years.-

!. help in. getting changes made 'in · congressn1an expenences when defense Ford said. the nation , must. ''pre- .• 
~ h try'' t t · t , nd in 1 budgets are slashed by the r>emoerat- serve individual liberty fr !>,m h~aVy· • · :...'. 
'f, J t e co~n 5 .ax.s ~cure a . , ,\. ic-controlled Congress." Hudnut pre- handed bureaucratic govf;!mmeilt." · i: ·-

i · j obtainmg more. t~atlonal defense ' ~-viously was Republican congr~sman: He also made references to the-var: 11:.~, ~~ 
~~ ' ,.funds. : ·~. I\ I ' ·1 11.'. ;1 I-·,_~ .. '. jrom the llth,District. ' -ious regulatory agencies in Washington:, ', ~:?--:· 
~ . In a 30-minute. speech-::that was ~n- Ford said in the last 10 years, Un· that have. "malnly been imposed by ~·) '-"' 

1. 1 terrupted many times by applause uy der three' presidents, Congress has re- Congress" and whose activities must, •; r 
~ the· 7,500 delegates _and their· guests, - moved about $50 billion from the de· b·e curtailed. and limited. . · ·:-, · ':J · • ; 
1 Jt Ford also said: ·.' ,- •,·- -- :· •. · ferise budgets submitted by. the execu- · The President received fhe·JoiJdest:J .'t ·- .. ! 
o "In the next few days 1 will 1~tro- tive branch: · ;applause~ during his tax 'proposal ciis- r•.r -: ·1 
; due~ legislati~n .to. wipe ~ut the !ast "I s~ej a revers_ing of the trend of · cussion when·, he said· he wants ·to· raise :. ;.-.r 
I I vestiges pf d1scrun-. mat\o~ _m: Am~.ri~a, defense. bUdget cuts," 'Ford said. "Con- from $60,000 to· $150,000 the estate-true ·• • 

but at' th~ same tun.e. m!~l!l!'Ze, 0busmg gress ap?ears ready to .agree with the exemption. , ~. , 
I of our ch1l~ren." . _ • • . . , defense budget ~I wiU submit." · · 
• The cp1ef exec\lpye, · :-vho JOtn~ a Ford ~said, "We cannot offer less He also 1 -Spoke of' reforlus··atready":: • ~ 

Jayc~s chapter, .m · Grapd. ~ap1ds, than the 1best for our Army, Air Force, . undertnke'u . in Nie various intelligence · :· · , ·, 
Mich.,. in 11!41, sai~: , "The: !•~t order Navy an~ Marines." .. agencies and the'.:need to "'restore to . .. · 

: of bu,smess m governmen~ 1s to :PUt· _the Ford tcalled upon Jaycees through- i;Me and "local governm·erttsi•; many•of,~• 1'r .. ' • 

~ economy on a ~J!l~~th .a.n d ~pward out the nation to carry his message to the functiOns now handled by the Fed- • »1 • 
~ _ couri;c and ~eep: 1t ·moving .. 1.n that Lh~it· communities. eral government. . ··.;. ·~ . " 
' I dir~ijon.''11~ ~ -. t •. ~.) :;:i 'specl·fi·~ 'iin : The President urged r~-enactment At the' conclusion of his speech, he ... ~' ~ 

f eemsepeq.ts 1.n outhesetvaex • st,ructure · ln: of general revenue sha~·ing dl~gislt~;ion1 received· a paperw~ight ffom the Jay- •' ·~ : 
··-"-•·'· prov ' and also"advocated putting e uca 1una cees national president RiChard Robin· :• "~. 

,,f .cludihg: ' · -"' : · "'"bl" ·Si · · •• funding son who, in . introducing· !"he PresidentP: (l '-' 
1 / 1 Moake j>ermanenttax· cuts tha~ are - . ·-·and .. othe~. ffi!iJOr .,.. -ic erv.1,c.$. called him '"a fellow'Michigan'cler.'~ ··r_ :· ., ~· .. 
• _ · . due ::to expire July 1. "~here 1s no . .: -=in_ t!t:. ~orm 'Pf. "bloc gra~ts.: : , . . ". . . . ,.. 

.,excu~ for the government to take _more. t'I • 0 . ~ the size of government lo· 1949, shortly, 13fter his ~irst e!ec·:. · r.' 
'-'and 'mor~;of vour earnitigs,"'Ford said ... \ '"'I ~ ~. ~IJ:lDg. ,_ :- • . . . l , tion to ,Congress, Ford was,honored as. r • i ., -~"'\' z Raise-\ from $750 to $1;000 the indi- . , dm~: .g~yernme~t. ~~1*~Sion ~l:?, .perso~,3 " ~- •1 one of the: 10 out~tand.ing you~g !I!~n. t: ..... ' 

~. vid~alexem)tion on Feaer~l income':.)~ .llyes of citizens, Ford,fe~~~~·:. A~, 1 " ·:
1
., i.~ 1 .Arnerica ~y ~~-~atio~a~ J.~ycee~-.·,._~~ .. : ..... 1: 

c ··-taxes... . .. :: . , _ · g~verrtment·that is big enough to run· • · Ron Nessen, ?resident F.o~·s·press. ·.,.,~"' 
ii 3 Raise the amount of the inhe~1tance everything ·we want is a govem~ent secretary, also is a fo~~ wll!ller of .. a,_:...:; !":'' 

tax exemptions so s~aUb_us~n:sses ~ a,,· . hJ to t~ke, away~everything °v"tni c:Jaycees o~t~nding yo~g ma.n a\\:~rd:,. r 
,1 and farms can remam "within the; ig --enoug ,,. ··\·f' . ·:- .. 17 Ford ~ntered the Expo Cent~r:rrom ';'~ t1 
' family.": ' , · · I w~ have.'.' - -- ::.: •. , _ . • ' . ~·. ·the•northeast door and made bis ·,way·· ,,, l 

·1 4 "One ?ther provision involves us au, "~.' ~ew ;of"o~r .• c~~~l.:~~ve .. ~o~~~. ::'/''throug~ the '.cirO\\:d_ of Ja~~s('.to;the l :.'··I 
" and t~at is ~e estate ta~ from _nus-1 into school ,bus!~~ ~-~' ~a~e, e~d1ed .UP· . · main; aisle. He began speaking ahea~ o~ _ n :I 
u bands 10 wives,. and from wives ~ hus- ractically running" our .. local sc~oo~ .. ' I 11 ·schedule.:,··-' . A.. -- " t'.. • • 

It bands," Ford said. He--recommen~.ed P ., r(i'5aid ~·~! ~· /. 11
11 •1• • In closing.his·speech,.1.Foro .s~id,,.~~~. 

1 that such ·estates \'must be tax·f~ee. boards, ~~ , · , 1 ~ ~{ \ ~ oll.~ack · "We must work together .to llgh_t; a p~th 11
., : • ., 

·I Ford obliquely :referred to congres- "The t1~e h,as om.e - ~ Ainer-..,, ,. to a: new century. of freedom fo~ ,,.,all ~t- ~ . · 
siona• sex _scan~~ls, ~"· ~n,,eff~rt to the waves ,o~i big. ~~vernine~! ~ not) 

1 
.. , Americans."_ • . _,1 . .. · ·. ·~ .. :: • .... : , .. 

counter.the previous,!r'atergate scandals~ ica. There· i 1.s ',n~ re~so? we !ca~· • •' : ._The President left. the •Expo center~ ". 
in the·w;iiite House. ·1 ~;..· · .. _-.. ~wipe out the,ve~~ges.of d1Scrlmm~.1~n, ,:ii "1 

' "· (' 0f~tio~ f~om the·audi:' 
/ "Sliould >we cease' to be a good~·· 'achieve equal' eihicatio~al opportunities.'· · 11 ,w!t'l a standd pgf • ui . c ·· k" Ai'r'"po' rt 1 .' 

- • l · ~ll , · " - ti liminate the · '1 ience . boun or ·" e1r 11 oo , , ,,.... ,1 1
J f nalion;·w~ ·would _ceas_e .to:~ a great / .. and.\._at th~ t~at~e !11e e ,, .... a . • ~y- -. 1 'he;e ·be· left 'for. Washington.... 1 

• ~:· "~: ., 
~ nation". Ford said. "Amencans can. )\assive busing of children. 1 • »i 111 1

1
\ . . · - • - .I • . •· · r '"' · r ... .,, 

' tt ' ~ · I L " 1 I ' ' ' ff' · l r · ·~ " ' • I ,, '• :; ,, • ~- , .. , .. . A ' di ' to White •House 0 1Cl3 s, /. . . . ' v t'\ . "",- .. ~ ..... ,. ' ":• 
, I; take litfle ·pfjcte in misconduct, wheth; .. , ~~ nig '· ck" g·e ·wi· 'll'contain sev· · \ •lu·e ... , ou •"R.£-veu:>A.),- --n .. 1' , • • · · ... • " '· h · h II ' the Ieg1slat ve pa a t ' VV " ,.., . 1 er m the. White House or~m t e. a s . . . .. · d 1 ed to' re'duce busing·! ' · ,-.... q -· ' t"'", ··~" ··~ '\ •.. ··• 1" 

;• ,j (of Congress:~~ ·.:. \J.~;-:. J / -· ./' erat prov1s1~n:; e~ g~.. . . , ' . . .. ; . { ~.~ PS ET I E 1'1!.. • ..., .... \ c...:)"- - ' ' "' . :.. -,, • • • 
•)11 -He added "Perso~·al integr~ylmust in s~hool,de~gr~ga~ion .c~s~s: .: 1 ·r , .... i - •i ,') ,.. ~ (.) ·;-f'·.f:~'1 :;f;_j 
hi/ . not- ~e--a . part· of,: nostalgia:. It- ~1ust.be . c • One o~ ,~hrm wquld att~mpt. to pre- ~:;. ,_GA L.l. : : I~- 3 l ~ - f 1 S -~ _ 
--; i· a·:living~part'o£pyblic~~~~!·!1cte':·". \;·_.·tt:Veilt!F~r~l:.i~dges·from ()rdeqng bu~-~ ·"') · ~ · '- I ~L)~ 'L'..I•,~. -~\J 

;· 1 \'""The•President\alsod1s~ussed>nat10~-,. r-. infjfor an·entire school ·system when Asi<. l='c4,.1 TH£,f'·r.~n·, "!"£... "iq 
' . al· security, cont~ding that our s:_cun- ti I e t1on actions o(. school of· . , AN b . . . . • · 

. •1 ty is "fully/pro~ct~''. ~with arJ~a- .'~' ~eg~,g~ ~ 1 - ;,1 ~f the. system. J • v l\ r.~ ·I\ -::.: -~· _,vs-:r"'-) :~c: • 4 .. • ' 
ments and, alliances with·other nations. ftc1als iwolv~ on Ya pai . · w. ~~t' ~ t-e~ 

---· ". , ' \He wafoecVhowe.,,er,·/;we live. in~aty f Instead, j~dgenvould be req~1red .to : , : ·. ·-""' .~- ... 7 ) ·) 
! 1 \.\'<world •inc·reasingly hostile ~to freedoJ:!1. _;' fashion' a I remedy geared only. to the w '""'-., 11't<..f<. 1 tt> 1 YcrA ·. ;· i 
.; \'.,~rough 1 riegotiations, . we seek to re-; '-/ ._ part~'of the i'school system affected by · . g· ' • ' '. " ·.: · · i 
i ( ?uce,: th~. Ie~el of ~ens1ons ~ betw~n us " , : • tti / illegal'' acts, White House ~ff[cials -. • • 
i: and the· SO~et Union~ but_ we h~ve !J.Q:f"' '/,-' 7d .. 1 1 • , '· • .. ., V ,·.,, , 
l.' illiision·s· that"'they have .. changed.their ,,A-" 5ai · 11 t' ' ·· ' 
, l - , . h ·• ~·~ Or' .-;,... , goa s or.p~losop_ yi \ ._,, ~'--"' ;?· i. . . -. \,. . ...,,. \.' .. J ....... __ .... .:.. ..... -... -,,..._... •1) •\ ~f 

-·- ~ .:.. .•. -:· - - -· ·'JI • - ----- -- --·- ... . 
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'tHEY .:VOTED' AND· VO.TED ... 
' . 

. , Jaycees To Remember 
.. Co.tyention At ·lndy 

.• . . . ~ ' 

; AS 7~500 ®legates tO the 56th annual 
! Jayeee~ ·National Conventloh · 1eft Inell·· 
· anaPofia~With their.families today, they 
: were.stu'e' they·tteyer-~d·f'orget,the 
: end of the event. , .. 'i, . 

:ta. a stile teminiseent Qi the nation~l 
: _political con~nti\>PS, .~ .• t.ook many • 
' baltms to ¢ck a·.pr~dentilil .nomlnee, 
·. the Jaycees tOOk ·i~· M\4'ts :Of 'i:rn)re or 
.:. less cont,\nu0us vQUng to ·ele<.-t Frank 
~~Of:;'.P1'1o, 'f.¢x.., as their · presi- · 

: ~· .. · ;·; \: ·'.· .. ·. ·:,._ ' 

· ·:·~ Ziebell wits·~S,en.pJt th,~ 29th b'!lllot, 
· ~ the ·22~ballot coo~entlon till 
.. ~oentt in the late 'OO;s. He beat Jame1' 
' Leonhart of Delavan, Wls., who led 
, ~ n.lgbt1>ut couJ4il!t get the nece$sary 
~i2' votes. · 
~" "1le fipal ,tally ,showed Pl~ wiU1 . 
j;2&1 and ~}wlt.h ~.1~. ;Pu~ng 

· '1~ over: tlte top was' the support ·,. 
-" 'Dave Bell, Dyersville, Iowa, who , 
tia.d run third all t.he time, usually in · 
:~ ne~ood Or 800 v~tes. · 

- \ 

,. . 

ftNE .IEAIS\ 
CUSfill' 

PROCESSING! . ' . 
:::"'""' . j,.· 

. . Please caMor 
~Sfaulfi_tet appointment: 
. .. pfu,.,.,663-3473 

Hours: M~~:--Frl. s:»~:30 
' Sat. 8:30--4:00 P.M, 

~·: .All aessl~ of the convention had · 
·~'be~ at the· Expo ~nier, but the, Jay-
. <iees contract ran out at 10 a.m. yes
J.e~ay ·s0 they. ni9ved. across downtl)Wlt 
·Jo the Mw'at Temple where the ballOt~ 
•1;ing ended shortly after 4:30 p.m. 

The convention that opened Monday 141(/£ PttiOE Jiv ,4ttJIJ 8&1'er,1iv 
was highlighted by a speech TUesday. J4m-c,i<.1cA' ; t:orc.. /9 7/,- 77 ~o Fl.mM# 
morning by .Presldent· Ford. · 

,< 

•.· -:---·-.-·.-. 

. '.~,. rartiY· ~ a ~~lilt ~f yesterday:.s . · 
;~lb and ·the fact that ne> new preSl- , 
~~t~Jt!nl: ~ eh~a. a doWn.town pa- ,_ __ _.....,. .... ~~..;.;:.-....1 
·t~4e ~clieduled. for, y~rday 'had to 
'·be icatiCeled. . . . . . 
·~ -~~µ is ·~- manuftl~turer's ·~epre-

.. ,;BGntative. He .and. his wife J e.rry ·have · 
'j?'o children .. Leonhart, is.~ scl10-0l prin·· 
~pal and-Be~ operates a 160-acre farm .. 
t Ziebell was inaugurated last ,night'· P1 

~and the final ·event of the delegates' 
. .:.staY . in Indianapolis was a concert 
_ (featuring': the Fifth Dimension slngb;g 
; .:«rOup. ;µid pianist Roger Wllliams tn 
: :Market S<tUare Arena. .. • 

IF :t~"f'aES'tEO 1A1 
· BE 11\hS • P Afl.r o~ .A critJ- · 

'IEN110fJ fCLU& 'tO p~ .. .- ~~,-~_;cc.,. ~!Rk.--d=l 
PM.E ~ ~,. C"'LL ~' ...... -. ----~.;..., ...... 
P~L. c-. C...Ett.Yl. UJtcrei) ~I~ bC/6-6/)J~ 

• ... T t 

' . 



CHUCKWAGON 
The Chuckwagon is at Bert's house. 

most of the equipment is there and 
anyone who said they would donate 
material, please get it down to Bert~s 
IMMEDIATELY. Work projects .every 
Saturday at 10100 a.m. 

Randy Jacks 
... IT IS NOT LOST 
-:·*~**********~~*********************** 
\ 

JAYCEES, 
Here is the schedule for your Junior 

League Baseball Team for the upcomming 

... 

season a _ 
July 11 July 7s J~ly 141 July ~l~ 

July261 July 29s Tournament- August 2-5. 
You as Jaycees have supported 'the 

team with money, but as chairman and 
coach I would like to see some o~ you 
present at our games. I could use ·your 
help on coaching the bases. Games start 
at 6100 p.m. We now have a 1 and 1 
record.' 

Tarry r. Nault 
*********************~**************** ':- . ~ 

ADVERTISE THE ACTION WAV 
fOR SALE - Headers with mufflers. 
f"its 318 and 340 Dodge. Also, alter
nators, 'all kinds S7.SO each. 
Cars-Trucks-Vans painted to your -
desire, 1any color. T:.wo tones, special. 
Call 489~0640 after !130 evenings. 
Bill Decker. · 
If your auto has faded paint get it 
looking like new. Just Slo.so. 

************************************** 
DATES TO REMEMBER 

August 
3 Jaycee Regular meeting 

B100pm Clubhouse 
6-8 Ice Cream restival~Chuck

· wagon 
11· ·Jayc~tte meeting S•OOpm 

Clubhouse 
17~ Jaycee open Board mtg • 

.BaOOpm Clubhouse 
20-22 Summe~ Soard-Muskegon 

28 Possible trip to Tiger, 
Baseball game . 

Sept. 
3 

12 

Possible trip to Tiger 
Baseball game 

State Golf Tournament
. Livonia 

·. 

********************************* 
ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT - PAUL MILLER 

There ls so much In the planning. 
progress and almost to completion 
that· figuring out where to start 
is hard, so I will outline my . 
area of responsibillty1 

In a planning meeting it was 
decided that the Administrative·· 
area would be responsible for Blue 
Chip and Parade items that pertain1 
membership recruitment• orientationss 
activations Spokes Spark Plug; 
Chapter Sports1 visitationss Socials; 
Wives appreciation and the Euchre 
Tournament. · · 

Since the planning meeting· two 
more items have been added at my 
raquest--50-50 raff le for members 
attending meetings and control of 
the pop machine-refilling.etc. Both 
of these .programs are off to.a ,1 

good satrt and we hope they will 
improve by 'mid year. July 

1 
4 
6 

Oonjinion Day (Canada) In the last few days you r"Bc-
Independence Day eived a Cha~ter Survey, I would 

9-11 

I 14 

16 

17 
18 

19 
20 

26 

26-:n 
..... 

Jaycee General Membership mtg. appreciatet If you would complete 
and ~-Night BaOOpm Clubhouse it and return it to me. You don•t 

Mid America Institute-Richmond, have to sign it, just mail it back. 
Kentucky Prove that we have 36 active mem-

Jaycet te _ Me~ting 8100 pm Club- bars, as of June 20th, in this 
house organization and·not the 15-20 we 

Jaycee plannin~- session 8100 pm see all~the time. It is time to 
at Holley• s ··,. ·. . ~ ·.) · ~~commit t to Jayceei.sm and the 

Michigan Jaycee Exec. Mtg.. · ~. 1" ...... • oath we gave when we joined this 
Jaycee Planning sessi.Qr;t,~~11d6!}>~\1~A9. 1,t. ':'" organization, don It become part 
at Holley's '-o~ of the non-interest and apathy 

G-4 Presidents Council BiOOpm that plagues the governmental 
Jaycee Open Board.of Directors process. 

meeting BtOOpm "GET YOUR CHAPTER SURVEY IN BY 
Jaycette Presidents mtg. 8100pm JULY 8th. 
lansioo · 

Eaton ~aunty fair Taco Sales 
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·" ... ·==================================================== 
Do You Just Belong? 

Are you an active member
The kind that would be missed? 
Or arc you just contented that 
Your name is on the list? 

Do you attend the meetings, 
And mi9gle with the flock? 
Or do you choose to stay at home 
And criticize and knock? 

Do you ever go to visit? 
A member that is sick, 
Or leave' the work to just a few 
And talk about a clique? 

There's quite a progr~m !'.'cl--~··l .. Jcd 
That I'm. sure.you've heard about. 
And we will sure be t!c!ded · 
If ~rou'll c.ome and help us ou!I 

·So come to meetings often 
. And help with hand and heart. · ., 
·Don't be just a .mernber-
Dig in, an& do your part. .,. 

Think this over, neighbor-
Y ou •know right fro~ wron!?', 
Are you an active member 
Or do-you just belong. 

j• • ; The Holstein Herald~ 

YOU A'RX NXXDXD 
XVxn though iny typxwriter 

is an old m1)dxl, it works,quitx 
wxll. xx'cept fur onx kxy. 
. · I havx wishxd manv · timxs 
that ii workxd pX'"fxctiy. It is 
trux that thxrx arx fortv-onx 
kxvs tha1 function wx·O x
nu0ugh. bui just onx kxy makxs 
thx diffxrxncx. · 

Thxrx ·arx timxs whxn an 
organiza:tiun .is somxwhat likx 
O!.Y typxwrit.xr - not alJ ·thx. kxy 
pxoplx arx working propxrly. 

You· may sav to voursxlf, 
''.Wxll, 1 ·am only onx pxrson; I 
won't makx or brxak an· 
urganiz.atio~." But it doxs 
makx a diffxrxncx bxcausx anx 
group. to bx xffxctivx. nxxds 
thx activx participation of 
xvxry mxmbxr. COit/To 

Reprint from "The Army Reporter" 
Pi!hl f~by a __ c_oncemed Veteran. 

So now Little Man you've grown tired of grm 
L.S.D .. acid, cocaine, and hash 
And someone pretending to be a true friend 
Said, "I'll introduce you to Mm Heroin." 

·Well Honey, before you~ fooijag with me, 
Just· let ine inform· you· of tiow it Will be. . 
For I will seduce you and make you my slave. 
I've sent men much stronger than you to their snves. 

You think y~u could never become a ciisPce 
ancl end up addicted to poppy seed waste. · · 
So you11 start Inhaling me one' llfternoon; ' 
:Vou'll take me into your arms Very soon. .. 
And ctnc:e I have entered deep dowu iA your veins, · 

. ,, 

' The c:naving will needy drive you insane. . · 
You'U need lots of money (u you have been told) 
F~r cladina. I'm much more expensive than IJOld. 

. -

You'll swindle your mother and, just for a buck, 
You'll tum into something vile arul corrupt: 
You'll mus and you11 deal for my narcotic cbann, 
And feel contentment when I'm la y~ur arms. , 

r .. ' . . 

The day when you realize the mcinster you've p0wn, 
You'll.,solemnly promise to leave me alone. 
If y~u think that you've got tbe mystical k~ck. 

.11,aen. sweetie, just try gettina me off your back • 

The vomit, the ~irimps, your gilt tied In a knot, · · 
The janallni nems screaming for just one more shot. 
1_'he hof chills, the cold sweat, the withdrawal pains 
Can only be savtc:l by my little white grains. 

There's no other way. and there's no nffd to look! 
. For dtep down inside, you will know you .are hooked 
·.You'll desperately run to the pusher and tben 
You 'U welcome me back to your arms once apin. ' ,. 

. ' 
And when you return (just as I foretold!) · ' ·; 
I know that you'll give me your body and soul. · .· 
You:U give up your moral$, your con.scicuee, yoar bellltJ. 
And you will be mine untifDEATH DO US PART. •· 

. · .. 

. •.;· . 

. ~ .'.~ 



Eaton· Office Suppliers 

Main 
Rapids, Ml 

Inc. 
210 Clare 
lan,ing,Mi 

484·1381 

WE: RR£ Pt.£AsEl> ro 

PAUL ·MILLER 
HAS :ro1N£/) 

STAFF" 

So, thx nxxt timx you think 
'"1ur xfforts arx not nxxdxd. 
Just rxmxmh!Cr my typxwritxr. 
and sav to voursxlf. "l am a 
kxy px.rson - in this organiza
tion. and rm nxxdxd vxry 
much," 

Last evening. somebody or- .. 
dered something ···a load of 
steel. a wristwt1tth, a clerical' 
worker. This morning, somc-

hod\' in the steel warehouse 
will .begin tilling out. papers to 
!'>tart that load of stccl·on it_s 
,rn,· to the l'Ustomcr: a wrist
waich will be wrapped for 
dcli"cn-. tho:: new clerical 
worker. will show up for her 
interview. · ' • 

Ead1 of these transadions 
requires c:1rcful work by sever-_ 
al people if the persons placing 
1he order arc to receivc what 
was wanted at · the tin· e 
l'xpcctcd. Before . the ordcr 
wa!'. filled manv other ii1divid· 
uals needed "; perform other ; 
t:1!'>ks carcfull~· if the products 
''ere to bc manufaclurcd 
prnpi:rly and the clerical work
er was to be trained tu do her 
job well. , . 

W c li\'l' today in :1 l 0umplica-
1cd sol·iety. If the physkal 
parts of it ar<.' Ill work right and 
the social relations run 
:.mo<1tl1ly, each person mu5t do 
her/his work well. Others arc 
l'ountirig on you · ynl.I need 

••thl:rs. We mav fret we have 
. more indi\'icluai freedom than 
pre\'illus generations. but I 
dnn '1 hdic\'t' it. I think we arc 
more dependent on others 

:_than e\'l'r hcforc in 1hc history 
nf hum;inkind. 

Helping ~·oung people be· · 
'"'me· 'kpendahk. thinking. 
l·11111 pt' I l' 11 L . :md ·· l·nopera I in· 
member-, of s11,·ictv nHt\' be the 
nwst impurtant t;;sk j(. pro
l!l'alll" ha\'e C\'er had .. Earh 
i)• . .'l'~llll i~ imp1ll'tant. needed' 
and .:apahlc •lf d•iing some: 
thing wdl - not ju-;t lhl'. 
winner ... 

JUST THINKING 
ABOUT THINGS. 

I believe. that each-, person 
needs to like herself/himself 
most of the time to have the 
confidence necessary for suc
cess in life. We form opinions 
about ourselves from ·what 
others say to us and a.bout us 
and from the ways they act 
toward us. 

Each person is. in a way, 
• special, unique. different from 

every other person. It is 
helpful when others tend to let 
us be ourselves. Those are the 
folks we like to be with. We 
find- it rather difficult to like 
ourselves and have an "I cart 
do it" attitude if those nrourid 

· us don't seem to like _'us or. 

_He was going to be 

ail that o morto,1.could be. -.... 

Tomorrow. 

No one could be' kinder and 

Tomorrow. 

A friend who was :,i..~P'!liitl~~1£1 . ·~·,, 
troubled and weary ;~r·)M~~~t:;ili,f 
would be· glad · · 

tor a lift 

·on him he would coll 

and see what he cou Id do ..--.... 

Tomorrow. 

Each morning he stoc.ked up the letters r.e'd write..-..... 

Tomorrow. 

And thought or the toi~s he would fill with delight.-:.. 

Tomorrow. 

It was too bod he was busy to-day 

And hadn't o minute to stop· 
on his way 

More time I will hove to give others, he'd soy-...... 

Tomorrow. 

The greatest of workers 

this mon would hove been ~ 

romorrow. 
But the tact is. 

he died and faded from view 

ond 011 thot he left here when t1is life was through 

Wos o mountain of things 

show confidence in us. It is 
quite difficult to feel liked by 
others and to like oneself in 
the face of constant criticism 
from those around us - even 
when it is intended as ·'con. 
structive criticism." 
. Why_bring uP, su~h thoughts 
m relation to~C.:S? Because we 
in 'the JC effort are working 
with young people as they are 
growing up and. finding out 
about themsel~·es and what 
they will be able to do with 
their lives. Every contact we 
have with them, every project 
they do and every activity they 
engage in adds a little more to 
their idea about themselves. 
Are we helping them form a 
picture o~ ~hemsel~~s s~cceed· 
mg or failing? I thmk 1t is an 
impor,t,~n.t rn~tter._ Th~se early 
s~lf·Of1111!0n!! . may Qften be· 
c9me ~.very basic p~rt of one's 
person1tlity apd be difficult to 
rh..-..nn~ l!)t"'"" ;n 1;t.a 

he intended to do -..... 

Tomorrow! 

Perhaps a worthwhile goal 
for each of us who work with 
youth groups might be to have 
each member feel successful 

at the end of the program, the 
project, or the year's work. 
Such a goal is probably almost 
impossible to attain in terms of 
every member, but it is surely 
worth working toward. A 

• liiscomforting idea to contem· 
plate is that the member who 
is always succeeding and 
making us so proud, might just 
possibly do alright without us. 
The one who "never does 
anything right'' is likely to be 
the one who needs a success 
and our help more than any 
one. Just thinking about 
things. 

• 
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.. --~CUT OUT and USE 
t • i', . t • II-. • ' '• • • • • • • • • • 

We, invite_·auj; 
1

~nd. ~v~ryorie _to" ~~~e .and join the Jaycees. J~in to meet new friends or develop your leadership ability or ti> help 
ydur co111111~11ity. Call us, we ~re looJ.ing for you! J.C. phone•. 663-4712 • 

' ' .· . ~ . 

.. · THIS 'N' .THAT by'.La.r.ry Holley, President 
•. 

Hey, guys _ It.'s great to be a. Jaycee, Te:rxy's Tacos Taste Terriffic 
ind it's even greater to be a nember of the. This is only Thursday, so the fair isn't over 
most active chapter in the state.. yet. But, already, thanks to Terry and Sue . 

- You took one step a.head and joined the , Nault and Jaycette Linda Fiel~s, our Taco Booth 
Jayce~s, now take a giant step ahead and · is a great success. We are nakir:ig some much 
get,.involve.d.~ Don't wait .to ~-.~~led. . needed money, and winning many, mny friends 
Why 'don1t ·you ca.11? Who do you call? Call with the greatest Tacos north .or south .of the 
me or any of the Board ·nembers - a.nd get border. Terry's Tacos are sooo good" w are · 
involved with US - the Eaton Rapids Area getting a constant repeat business~ I want 
Jaycees. ~ . .. everyone. who· worked on the ;Project, especially 

Pl~nnl.ng -·a must if "WE are to succeed the Jaycettes, to know now very m~ch yo~ help 
this ~ar. · And that's what w, the Boa.rd meant to us personally arxl as a club. 'rl?ank you 

•or Directors, have done over the last two Terry and Linda. for chairing this great project. 
and one half months. After ·many hours of 
heavy discussions and ta.king. a member and HOW TO TURN A CLAY WHEEL. 
community survey, we have determined the INTO AN INDY 500 RACE ·CAR 
course we are goi~· to· take this condng 
year. We have_ a super plan of_ action, all. 
set· and ready to go - Bur we need YOU i 
So get involved and help us institute our 
plan. 

HATS OFF T01 Mlke· Clirtin, Doug Shaw, 
Gary Sullenger, Bert Payne, Terry Sibil
rud, Te?.Ty Nault, RandyJecks, Blitch 
Slaght, These are the guys that worked . 
so hard to get the platforms around the .. · 
trees downtown done. ·1 really appre
ciated the cooperation of· _these follows. 

T.T 
"T.T • . ' 

Check next colume'for itie.fuu11 scoop. 

The only difference between ancient Chinese 
firecrackers am· Apollo moon rockets is·1n 
improvements. · . · 

Modern computers are improved versions· of. 
· five thousand year-old Egyptian coilnting de-
vices. . · · · 

Your folding pocket knife.is. a direct de-~ 
scendant of the flint chips used by ca~emeri · 
eoru:i .ago a just better. . . 

Big irnproVements, you think?' · 
Not really - just a.wlx>le lot of lit~le 

ones' made one 'by one •. ' . 
Can you think of any little improvements 

that can be made in your community? 
,Submit a suggestion - nake something just a 

11 tUe better arxl F.aton Rapids will continue 
'.to be a: great place to live. 



Breaker; Breaker! .· 
JAYCEE'S NEED HELPI • ' : .. 
Hello, Good Buddy. This is Hushpuppy 

(Jim Lyon). What's your 20? · . 
I •m at the Comrnuni ty Swimming Pool at 

the Old Athletic Field. Except for Paul 
Miller and his tractor, I'm all alone, and 
we sure-nuff got us a big problem. We've 
~ot to get this here pool all cleaned up 
and ready to use by July :31st. Paul Fred
rick and ~iark Dawson have been hired for 
Life Guards,. a.nd we've got sand f.or a. 
beach thanks to Howdy Hilla:rd and the City 
of Eaton Rapids. · But, we've got to d:re~e 
all the weeds out an:l get us a good beach. 
That's where we need help. 

Yeah there Jaycee, I can· see your prob
lem. We got a new club here in town. It's 
called the Radio Action Team. 

10-4. Who you got in that club of 
yours? '•. 
. Well, I'm the ~sidenta Nightrider · 
(Ken Sneyd) is Vice.President1 Katydid 
(Karr<m Sneyd) is Treasurer1 Nannie Coat 
(Carolyn Pierce) is Secreta.ry1 ani Tomb
~tone (Bob Herrick) is the Sergeant at 
Arms •. On our Board of Directors we've.got 
'~he Judge (Steve Marietta), Mr. Fixi t (Al 

·Adams) ~am Ronald. McDonald (Ron Sipes). 
Sounds great to me. 
Thanks, Good Buddy. We might be able 

· to raise a few helpers if you want. ne to 
try. 

Hushpuppy. that's a:. Big 10-4, 
All right there Jaycee, I'll see if 

anybody's got their ears on ani 10-5. 
~0-23. I '11 be right back. 

10-4. 
Breaker - Jaycee, you there. 
Yeah, Hushpuppy, come on. 
OK, Jaycee. We got us some help on the 

1'9ad· You can look for a convoy coming 
t~ough the gate any time now. 

That's a big 10-4. What kirri of equip
ment you got, 
· Well, Jaycee, Grizzly's (Rich Adams} 
got him a mean Jeep. He will drive that 
four wheeler right through that pond and 
drag them there m.:eds right out. We. can 
use my truck to ra ul all tha. t srneliy stuff 
away. And Comnanche (Mike Gruber) is go
ing to bring his big tractor to level out 

at OLD ATHLETIC FtELD · 

· OPEi JULY 31-UBOi DAY 
~ • : 1 • 

Hours: Monday-Friday .1 :00-5:00 p.m. 
Saturday & .Sunday 1 :0~6:00 p.m. 

. 26 ta per~n ' 

·~·Our special thanks to CAC for financial help, 
Howdy Hillard and the City of Eaton Rapids 
for their help and sand. Also to Presidmit 
Jim Lyon of the Radio Action Team CB 
Club of Eaton Rapids, and all others who 
helped get the pool ready for use. It was a 
grand community effort. 

Our qualified lifeguards are: Mark Dawson 
and Paul Fredrick. 

Sp01)tored by Eaton Rapids area Jaycees. 

THANK YOU llA.DIO ACTION TEAM 
and ~her Concerned Citizens 

= A FANTASTIC JOB BY YOU = 
Radio Action Team members participating: 
Lady Roadrunners Dory Adams . 
Mr, Fixi t 1 Al Adams ~ Ba. by C9uga.r : Tina. Adams 
Squirrel 1 Nancy Adams - Grizzly: Rick Adams 
Spitfire a Marie Lyon - Hushpuppya Jim Lyon 
Nannie Goats Carolyn Pierce · · 
Judges Steve Marietta - Nightrider1 Ken Sneyd 
Comma.nche: Mike Gruber · 
camy Apple : Margaret Southwa.rO. 
Great Candy Apple: Edward Southward 
Sta.rks .. Don Anderson 
0rph8.n Annie 1 Deb Anderson 
Scoot Shoot' Steve Lloyd"'·. · 

Visitors: 

that sand. Along with your Jaycee tractor Pinnoch101 Susie Houston 
and slip scoop, we ought to be able to get Penguin: Tom Houston 
every weed. Freckles 1 Linda Preston 

10-4. , Roa.drunrera Ken Preston 
Hey there, Jaycee, here• s your workers. Michigan Sunshine 1 Carol 011 ver 

Now let's get that pool ready to splash. . Rubber· Duck: Ted Oliver 
by ta.rry·H~fl.~~per1 Richard Platt, Jr. 



ADmtNISTRATIVE CHATTER.BY PAUL MILLER 
rollowing is a report of areas under my direction as of July 20th, 1976. 

Goal ror 
J.une Julv Year 

0 0 22 
0 

.. 
Q I 4 

Becruitment of new Jaycees 
Otientation pf m mbers 
Retention of members 

··Perc~ntage retained 
Members Due in August 

1 of 9 9.of 11 30 of 47 

Carry Holley, .President 
Ron Lietzke - moved 

members Due in Se~tember 
Ron Guy'- moved 

members Due in October 

Visitations 

Alan Cleaves - Exhausts 
Robert Schweer - moved 
Garry Sullenger, Director 
Stan Swift 

Spoke (Doug Shaw) (Gary Sullenger) 

11.1% 

1 
·a 
0 

Bll.8% 63.8% 

. 

' 

·o 12 
2 10 
0 15 Spark Plug 

Chaetaer Sports 
Softball - No games scheduled because there is a lack of iAterest 

according to the results of the Chapter. Survey (5. of 13) 

• 

Golf - Sunday mornings at 7100 a.~. at various courses in the area~ All 
you have to do is call Paul Miller and it will be scheduled. We have 5 
guys'of 13 that want to play. August 8th at aonnie View will be our first 
outing, September 12th is State Jaycee Golf meet. in Livonia. -

Basketball - We have a good start on a team for a laagu~ other than. • 
the City, 6 of 13 •. we· are looking for a coach/chairman and information. 
on another possible league. 
Chaeter Survey ~ ln the Chapter Sp~rts section, I ke~t referring to 131 
well that is the Mumber of surveys that have been returned to me. That 
equals 36.4% of the membership which is one of the best return~ we have haq 
in the last few years,· but not good enough. To all of the members who . 
failed to return the survey, I would appreciate it if you would, as your 
opinion is important ta make this organization meet your needs where possi~le 

There is ~o little done and much to do, so become a part of it and.get 
involved, make use of the S25.00 you.spent for dues. Those of you who have 
tak$n·on Chairmanships of ~pacific_ projects, lets 9et them done sows-can . 
move on to an.other (that means the. paper work ·also) or if it is a. year long 
project,· get your· plans laid, your budget approved. and get the p~oject- intQ 
action. • 
so~so Raffle - Come to the me.stings an_d find out more. about .... this,p_roject • 

IN~ERNAL V. P. REPORT 
By Bert Payne 

'. 

• EXTERNAL V., P. R&PORT ~-
by. Randy Je·cks )· 



Clas~ified 
:, · · : -Ads. 

... 

' 
WANTED! It BOOKINGS. FOR TOPS IN TOYS 
PARTIES. tONTACT B~E~DA SLAGHT 
663.:.1314.1 • "i 

'***************** 
I 

,July 14, ;1976 
. \ 

Dear Larry and Jaycee Members, 
1 I want !to personi311 y thank you ·and 
.th~ other Jaycees who helped, for 
'.the fant~stic job ~ou did·in build-
ing the bases around our Main St. 
trees~ T~ey iook absolutely beau-

· ti ful and will be ~ lasting pro-
tection, I'm sure. : 

Probably morB important~ however, 
is your willingness ?ind gracio9s
~ess, in comin~.to ~ur aid, and. 
h~lping us ·t~ make o~r projebt a . 
real,i ty.. . · . , . .. 

· ·l 'm.., sure that. f.ew communities 
have·· a group as special or. as nice 
to work with as yours is. 

So. on beha:j._f · a·f .the Eaton 'Rapid,s 
Womens' Chorus I want to give you 
our most sincere thanks~ We will 
never forg•t ~6u~ help. 
:mo!ilt' Sincere1y; · -_ 
Jan rricRee~ ' · · · 

.f .. f 
t :i_ i.. 

'·, 

-~'S'P.A'Rl('!'ABILIT'I'' 
,. 

HdveYou .· 
got·it·??? 

. : 

·. ... 
FINE MEATS 

CUSTOM · 
PROCE·SSING. 

Please call for 
Slaughter appointment, 

Phone 663'.3473 ' 
Hours: Mon.··fri. 8:30··5:30 

Sat. 8:30--4:00 P.M. 

PHONE '18 7 .;.614/ I 

You can, get if IN .layL~es-IF You GET INVOLVE.DI 

\. 
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.. Baseball fans 
DETR 0 IT TIGERS .TR IP 

I• 
\ 
I 

- '• . -OETROI T vs'. mI LWALKEE~ • ' . ", 

4 ~ -t~ . , •. 

4 ~- ' 

; . 
• i 

. '. ·, I . '- . . . - , - - ·._ - -

- ON SEPTEMBER-3, :1976·, :?Hf __ EATON. ·cbST roR YOU AND YOUR· SPOUSE 
RAPIDS. AREA JAYCEES VJ.ILL BE' HOSTING_-.' (OFLGIRL 'rRIEN.D) IS ONLY.-s-2j-.o_o roR 
A TRIP TO A DETROIT TIGER BASEBALL. ' A fULL EVENING -Of fUN -ANO rRIEND-
GA·me::· •. AT THIS·. TIIYIE, THE· ACTIVITY IS · SHIP. . : - . . _ -. - . • 
BEING·· SET UP rbR JAYCEES," THEIR ~ - ALL ·PERSONS INTERESTED· 1-N T·HIS 
llJIVES OR .GIRL f'RI ENOS' AS SO.CI ATE . s HOULD CONTACT- GARY 'SULLENGER, ·D'I R-' 
MEMBERS ANO, ,WIVES' JAYCETTES AND ECTOR AT 546-0290. CHECK~ musr BE 
HUSBANDS' SENATORS AND" WIV!!S' -ETC. MADE OU'T ·ro "EATON 'RAPIDS AREA JAY-

·' ~RRA~GEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE fOR CEES" AND RECEIV£D BY GARV BEFORE 
A commERCIAL·eus 'LINE To ·PICK us UP AuG·usr 19:, .1976. · ·_ .. - ·-- \, 
AND RETURN US TO. EATON RAPIDS. BEVE·R- -, ' ' - · . ~ 1 

. 

AGES W·IU ... ·BE :AVAILABLE DURING THE 'BUS '. ., 
RIDE; • ·. < 

; COST° INCLUDES a GET THOSE CHECKS IYIADE OUT. f"OR A _f"UN. 
S6 .-oo' BUS. RIDE ._ . : . " TI ME GOING .TO --- THERE --'"" •comtNG 
3.50 ADMISSION (RESERVED.SEA-TS) . _F'ROM THE .DETROIT BASEBALL G·AmE~--. 
2.00·BEVERAGES_ (BEER, POP, WINE)_· ·: -:.1, _. .. - : .. ·,. · -

11.so TOTAL' COST PER P'ERSON ·. . '.: . . - . . .. .. 
: WE GUARINTEE DETROIT WILL WIN!· (HQpefull,) .. . 
;. ., 

*************************** 
. :, .··r·~ .. ··t ~AR."" ·sn'A*N""G:··· .LE·_· .. :·. ·o· ;~'; ~ 

,.~ . ie -~:IA .• rM . . · . , : 
.·: .. · ;, .... ·~··BANNER ._,·:: .. ;/: ~ 

i .r-. 

li.~?>r..M' . ' * 
rise'~ ' .. t 

'.).I * ~ ~ ~-
I • I ' · . ·,. ' - ~ 

Oh s_ay, can you see, by ~he dawn's ea,rty lif.~t, ' · . . - - · · . . -""-
What so proudly we ha1/'d1 at the twilights last-gleammg,. "'f"" 

Whose broad stripes and bflght'stars, through the.periJou~ fifht,, • · i 
<)'er.the ramparts we watch'd, were so ga/lantly-strea'!'_.mg._ . . -

And the rockets' red glare, the bombs burstmg m a1,r . . · 
(;ave proof through the night, that our flag was still there. · "'-

Oh say, does that Star-Spangled Banner yet wave, , :· . . l_ 
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave? · · ,_, · "f" 

,L-!.r'.• ....... t·::. ,:,, • :.;*f<****~**~****~~********) 
r one Of IMsimple plea•ns 

. : ~ ~ . ' . . 
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JAYCP'TB§"~ 

PROJ'ECTS COMPLE'l'BD 

. Ju1120, 19?6 

I • ._ 

" 
' ' 

Thanks are otf ered to. chairman Sheri M1ller for m&n, hours -spent· 
on Bloodm.ob.1le again tb1a 7ear. 'We·bad about 6S people come 1n. 
We ·Fxpec~~.d mo,:-e judging from the ·response we got to our ·Call 11sta, 

. 'bli~ w:e. were able to collect ·50. or 52 good pints.. We .have already . 
set up" our nex~ drive for Dec 16.· Lets everyone pitch 111 ~·help. ' ··· 
Somebody twist this Chickens arma Ice Cream/Bake Sale JulJ 5th Brenda 

. , Slaght reports approx, $140 ·prQt1t. Thanks GU7s tor lett~ng ua " 
uae. part or tour conoesa1on s~and •. Co~ratulat1ons Butch Sl~ght 
You and 7our workers put: in many long hour·s · _ ·and gave us. a 
helping band too. The June 19th car· wash bombed •. We cleared about 
$4. Must have been the nasty weather •. CoUldn't have been poor · · 
·J:a7cette P.art1c.1pation .could it?'. Sorry. Kris. The July 10th car wash 
tul'ned out better •. Linda P1elds reported Wfl cleared t46 •.. 2!). · · . , 
Built Baffle If. you have already sold the 15 tickets y~u each rece1ve4. 
ed. gals then see Joa!Jlle Cujar for mo,. It's a·beautitul quilt 

ancl t10keta.are OfllJ 50~ 8&Cfi'Or J tor 1 80 don 1 t be afraid tO I 

sell, sell, sell. Tac9 Booth Linda Fields has the a1gn up sheet. ·and . · 
. she ~.ould still use help .during the da7 hours. Also, Terry Nault · : · 

needs all the help he can get for the ta1r opei'11J38 and ·closing •. 
H11.da Elston and Linda Licht will turll1sh the cake torcour Ju17 21st· . 
Nur81pg Bome Visitation. · · 

PBOJECTS IN PROGRESS 

We were happy to have Lansing Jaycettes June· Mason, Claudeen 
Blast1c, and Joan Malkin at our July 14th meeting. June spoke to us 
about a very special project they are promoting •. I:t.is to be a 
LEUKEMIA BENEPIT,. Sat •. Oct. 9 •. ts per couple at·the Grand Ledge 
Country Club. Brother Loye will play. BYOB and mix. Tickets 
available soon - see Sherr1 Baker. Lets all get behind this thing ...... 
The dance •ounds like alot of fun and 1t is certainly tor a good cause. 
Leukemia is the second largest cause ~f death. 1n the school-age group, 
being exceed.ed onl7 by accidents. · · · 
. . Ice Cream ralep to be chaired by Barb Payne during the Ice Cream · . 
Pest1vai Aug. 6 ~and 7th •. ~e w111· hold.a Rummp12:e §ale ·beg~nn1ng 
Aug. 18th at Brenda Slaghts house •.... Your ·Junk maybe another persons 
treasure .so~start cleaning no~. ct;t all your atutf to Brenda ASAP so 
she can· start pr1ce1ng items. Don't ·forget. SUmmer Board,· Aug· 20 &: 
21 in Muskegon. · 

REMEMBER., ' '· 

Our August 11 meeting will be our secret Pal Pot Luck. Don't 
forget your dish to-pass and your g1tt. We'll meet at ?pm on the Island~ 
One ot Brend.as• committee will be calling you to let you know what 
7ou can br1ng as tar as food goes. See you all there. 

'· 

Pe11c1a CUrt1n 
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EAT·ON RAPIDS. AR·EA JAYCEE·S 
401 CANAL STREET • EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 48827 

.. 
PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 1976~77 

' t '_,· 

Internal Buciget 

•. 

. . 

Newsletter 
Speak Up 
Year End A Nard.a 
Religious Involvement'·· 
CQminunity Center - Operation 
Community Center - Remodeling 
Inaugural. 

· Distrlct am Regional Dues 
Internal Supplies 
Jaycee Week 
State Board Meet1rgs (4) @4 Delegates 

·Ways & Means Projects 
Chuck wagon · 
July 5th Concession 
Eaton County Fair Taco Sales 
Ice- Cream Fest1 val 
·Motorcycle Race : , · 
Haun~d House 
Dumseys . 

· · Checker Game 
Raf'fle 
Charity Ball 

' ' ' 

.. Profit • 

External -Budget ;:-• 

•, ,. 
' , I 

Teen Center 
Jaycee Park . 
Comlll1llity :Beautification Project - Trees . 
Jr. League Base 'tall · 
Hunter Safety 
Senior Ci t1zens 
Golden Gloves 
Flag Football 

~ 

Voter Registmtion Drive 
Muscular Dystrophy·Drive 
candidates Night ·, 

. I?«lOME 

$3,000.00 

. 500.00. 
t,000.00 

aoo.oo 

400.00 

.. 
4,ooo.oo 

300.00 
4,ooo.oo 

600.00 
700.00 
500.00 
600.00 
300.00 
J00.00 
400.00 

$1?,40q.oo .. 

$ 4,555.00 

. $ soo.oo .. 
300.00 

400.00 

-· 
150.00 
200.00·. 
160.00 

EXPENSE 

$2,500.00 
o.oo 

275.00 
10 .. 00 

1,200.00 
.1,000.00 

eoo.oo 
.50.00 

. 300.00 
. 500.00 

. 400.00 

2,000.00 
200.00 

2,000.00 
300.00 
200.00 
200.00 
400.oo 
200.00 

_200.00 
100.00 

$12,845.00 '·' 

.. $1,000.00 .. 
400.00· 

20.00 
200.00 
50.00 

500.00 . 
400.00 .. 
200.00. 
10.00 

150.00 - . 
. 300.00 ... -
. 700.00 Christmas Shopping.Tour 

Santa C~mes to Town 
Christin&!' Lights 

so·.oo · 
so.oo . . 

... o.oo 
'·' 

Santa Phones:·. 
Chris~mas Sing · . 
EXplorers , :. i 
Election Day Voter Transportation 
Burns· Awareness · • 
Jaycee Week . 

. 200.00 
800.00 . ' ' 

DSA, on: and OYF' Awards 
Wa terWheel · . · . 

' 
$2,910.00 

Cost 

o.oo 
. 100.00 

100.00 .. 
100.00 
50.00 

200.00 
900.00 
60.00 , ... !. . 

aoo.oo ~ ·. . 
' . .. -

·$6·,2~.oo -:. 
r 

I 
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. Administrative 1¥fet . 
\, · _......., ~ • f l I 1 r 

Regular Membership Dues 
Associate Members Dues 
Pop Ma.chine 
SO-SO Raffle 
·Socials 
Wives Appreciation 
Euchre Tournament 
Chapter Sports 
Membership L1 st 

. '. 

Awards·- Administrative Programs 
·Postage · · 
Supplies 
Newsletter Ads 
Special Flyers 
Orientations 
President's Expenses 

. . INC<ME 
I ;t l F ! 

$1,300.00 
60·.oo 

2sa~.oo 
250.00 .. 
,540.00 
100.00 
50·.oo· 

110.00 

·EXPENSE 

$ 791.20 
61.80 

180.00 
.. 218.83 

540.00 
100.QO 

50.00 
150.00 
24.oo. 
60:..00 
78.00 

120100 
'60.00 
30.00 
60.oo 

. 124.17 

$2,698.00 

TOTAL PROPOSED BUDGET 

$2,698.00. 

-'. '· 

INCOME: EXPENSE 

Admini~trative Budget $ 2,698.00 s::2, 69a. oo 
.Internal· Budget 17,400.00 12,845.00 
txter~al Budget 2,910.00 61240.00 

Total 523,008.00 $21,783.00 
1976-77 Ca.rryover to 1977-7'8 11225.00 

S23,ooa.oo s2:s,ooa.oo .. 

1976 - 1·977. PR.OPOSED 

PROG~RAM. 
CALENDAR 

YF.AR LO?C PRO.JliX:TS· 

Speak Up I 

Community •Pride Newsletter·· 
Chuckwagon . ~, 

Spoke & Spark PlUg 
Sister City 

PROJEX:T - .jyp 19Z6 

Mem mrspi p 
Clubhous~ 
Visi~tions .. 
Explorers · 
Jaycee Community· Center 
Neighborhood Watch · 
Ja.vcee Park 

TO IN . COM-
BEGIN PROORESS PLl'l'ED 

, .ao~ty ~utifioation Project - Trees 
Water lftieel 

x 
-x 

JUiy 4th Q'1een x 
July 5th Consession 

' ' 
Eaton County Fair - Taco Sales 
~r. League Baseball ~- .. 

. x· 
x 

·x 
x . . - -- .. tt: 
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EAT.ON 'RAPIDS AR.EA JAYC·EE·S 
! ·, 

401 CANAL STREET • EATON RAPIOS, .. MICHIGAN 48827 

Mich1Sand.er - · Jamla.ry issue 
Ice Cream Festival 1 

Motorcycle Races ' i 

~ficer Orlentation I 
Region .G Orientation . , 
President's School - State & National 
Tiger Baseball Game - Husband & Wife outing 
National Convention - .Irxiianapolis 

' ' . Years Planned Program · · 

' 
>. JlJLX 1976 ! I 
t ,,.._ I• - ....,._ f 

Jaycee,Pam - Swimming Pool 
July· .5th Concession · 
qommunity :Beautif~catian Project - Trees 
Jr. League Baseball I 
Eaton County Fair - Taco· Sales 

~- Ice Cream FestiVal. 
1 Officer Orientation · l 
J • Years ·p1&nned · Pro'gram - -· 
' Moto~ycle·. Race 4 

· 

'I Goveriµnent Involvement I 
. 

1
• FamilY, Outing - Bob Lo I 

Summer :Bom:d - Muskegon : 
I. 'l'iger <Ba.seball - Husband, & Wife Outing . 
: · ~cM.P,_: nder - ·Ja.nuacy issue · · · ' 
: !-:!1.f?s I Jay i - I . 

TO 
. BmIN 

X r· 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 
x 

.X 

i 
x 

.IN COM-
PROORESS . PIETED 

x -

x 

x 

X· 
·X 

x 
x· 

x 

X· 
x 

x 
.. X 
x 
x 

1 . Hunter Saf'et' 1 : : • i 
. j Sr, Citizen Assistance - Bemhee at Stores 

f 

AOOUST 1976 , 
x x 

' . l 

' ' ' 

Parly Pro Demonstration 

l 
Summer Board - Muskegon 
State Go~ i : 

· Michigamer - January tssue 
' 

"\ 

I 

I. 

Golden Gloves 1 
1
• 

Hunter Safety 
Family OU.ting':.. Bob·Lo. - -· 

l I I . Jaycee P;µ-k I 
Jr, :League Base b!.ll : 
Fiag Foot "tall I 
Ice;eream Fest~val 
Orien~tion 

M-~ght. I 
Hawited·House 
Wi ~s Appreciation ; . - · 
Voter Registration Dttve . 
senio r ·c1 tizen Prescription Discount Dr1 ve 
Muscular Dystr0phy Drive ~ ;· .. 
Muscular Dystrax>hY Telethon 
Teen Center I . I 
Tiar ·BasalB.11' -. Husmnd & Wife Outing· 

•• 

x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x .. 
x 
x 
x 
x 

I~ ... 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

J 

'. 

.·:x 
x 

. l, 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
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SEP.t'EMBSfl 1926 
State Golf 
Region G Meeti~ 
Wives Apprec1a t1on ·-, · · ~ , \ "\ • 
Haunted House 1 
Tiger :Ba.sel:a.ll - Husland.&·Wife Outing 
Golden Gloves 
Micldgander - January issue 
Flag Footl:all 
Hunter Safety 
J&ycee~Park 

1 
Voter Registration Drive' 
Jaycee; Bowling 1 

Muscular Dystrop!ly Telethon , 
Teen Center · 
Meet Y0ur Candidlltes 
LIA . . . .. 
Football Ga.me - Husband & W1i'e 0Ut1ng 

t 

.OOTOBER t 976 j 
Meet ~our Cand1d4tes ! 
Football Ga.me - Huslard. & Wife 0Ut1ng· 
M-Night ' I 

Burns: Awareness · 
Haunted House 
Golden Gloves · 
Flag Football· 
Mich1ga.nder - January issue 
Jaycee Park · 
Fall Boa.rd - P1Yl11outh 
JCI World Congress - st. Louis 
Christmas.· Shopping Tour.& Sr. Ci t11:ens 
Charity l3all 
Santa. Comes: to Town 
Christma.s Lights 
Santa Phones 
Dumseys on Sa.lei 
Checker Board Siles 
Christmas Sing 
Jaycee Bowling 
Teen Center 
LIA : 
Election Jay Voter Tra:nsporta tion . 

.NOVEMBER 1976 r 

JOI ~orld Co~ss - St. Louis 
Fall. Board - Plymouth 
Santa ~hones 
Sartta·Oomes· to;Town 
Jaycee Bask.et ball 
Christmas Shop~ Tour & Sr. Citizens 
Ohr1•tma.s Sing · ' 
Christmas Li~s ! 
0hm:'1 ty Ball . ' 
Blection Day Voter Transportation 
Burps Al8reness 
Jayeee Park · · 
Jaycee Week~· · 
DSA, OYE, OYF Awards 
Golden Gloves 
Pa.rty for local JC! Bena.tars 

'l'U 

BEGIN 

x •'.' 

x 
x 
x 

x , 
x 
x 

x 
r X 

x 
x 
x 
x• 
x ' 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x -
-x·-

x 
' 

.u" 
PROOBESS 

x 

x 
x 
x 

x 

x 
·X 

- . . J :, -

x 
.. ~. 

x 
,. 

PLE'l'ED 

- . • ,,-1..., 

I• 

X' 
x 
x 

x 

X· 
x 
x. 

( x .... x , . 

,; . x , 
·.x.·. : , . x ... ,. 

x· 
x 

x 

x 

\ . 
' 
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401 CANAL STREET • EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 48827 

Wives and Auxiliary Appreciation 
Christmas Party for Jaycee Families ·: 
.Michigander - January issue 
Dumseys Sales 
Checker Boa.rd Sales 
M-Ni~t 
Regill9us Guest S~er .: 
Raff le 
LIA , 

. Jaycee Bowling . 
Teen Center 

. 
Mid-year President Tra.1.ning -. Iansi,ng 
Micht'gander - January issue 
Dumsey Sales 
Checker Board Sales 
Raff'le . 
DSA ·9 • OYE, OYF Awards 
Charity· Ball · 
Santa Phones 
Santa. Comes to Town 
Christmas Lights 
Christmas Sing , 
Christmas Shopping Tour & Sr. Citizens 
R~ligious Guest Speaker ·. · · 
Prayer Breakfast ' . 
TOYM ,. • 
Christmas Pai:ty for Jaycee Faniilies 
Burns Awareness 
Jaycee Week 
Party for Local JCI Senators 
Wives and Auxiliary Apprecait1on 
LIA. , 

Jaycee Bowling 
Jaycee Ba.sketlBJ.l. 

JANUARY 1977 
Party for Local JCI Senators 
Jaycee Week 
Pr&.yer Breakfast 
Orientation . 
M-Night. 
Burns Awa.re~ss 
Swetheart Party 
TOYM 
Jaycee Bowling 
Jaycee Basketbll.1 
Wives & Auxiliary Appreciation 
Water Wheel 
Ra.f fle 
lfmter :Board - Wyoming 

. TO IN COM· 
BEGIN . PROORESS PLETED 

x 
x 

X· 
x 
x 

x . ·x 
x 
x 
x •. 

x 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x. 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 

I 
x 
x 

x 
.. x 

. 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x· 
·x 
'/. 
x 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

·X 

x 

·<. 
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\"Winter ~ - Wyoming 
·sweetheart !'arty · · · · 
Raffle • . 
,Jaycee Bowling .. : · ' . 
Ja~ee Ba.sketl:all · ·· 
Euchre - Cr1 b~ Tournament 
LIA : 
M-Night 
Water. Wheel 

MARCH 1977 
Ja)'Cee Park . 
Nomi'natton of Office~s 
Jelly Week 1 

ramuy Outing I 
M-Night . ·l 
Jr• League BasebJ.ll ·· 
Jaycee Softlall 
LIA . 

APRIL 19P 
t• 

' 

Electipn of Officers & Directors ~ar 1977-78 
Inaugural 
Orientation 
J~e Pa%k 
M-Night 
Jellf Week 
Jaycee Softlall 

.' . ~ 

State. Bowling Tournament 
Jr. League Base b:Lll : 
St, C.onvention:~ Ia.nsing · 

MAY 127? 
' , 

State Convention - Lansing 
I na.ugura.l • 
Chapter Sports - Sof'tbJ.11 
Ja)'C.ee Park 
Jr. l'.Bague Base bJ.11 
Water Wheel 
4th of July I 

New Boa.rd Members Planning Sesssi·on · · 

TO IN.· ., COM- .. 
· BmIN PROORESS · ·pIETED 

x 
x 

x 
x 
X. 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 

x 

x 
x . 

x 
x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 

x 
.. x 

x 

·x 
x 
x 

x .. 
. ·x 

x 
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x 
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x 
x 
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x 
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DEVELOP THE SUCCESS HABIT 

introduction. 
This Goal Setting and Motivational 

packet can have a tremendous impact 
on your life if you will make a personal 
commitment to use it faith.fully. 

A successful person: 

*Set~ a goal 
*Writes it down 
*Conimits to it 
*Does it . ~ ......... .... The proper· usage of this small packet 

will help you establish more direction 
and scope for your life. 

'X'o Qain maximum benefit from this 
lndivicfual development tool, plan to 
use it consistently for the next eight 
weeks. At the beginning of each week 
write down your major goal for each 
day of the week on the goal setting 
caicl. Put it back in the packet so 

My daily goals for a successful 
week are: 

that it shows through the clear vinyl 
window. Make a conscious effort to 
carry this packet with you everyday 
and open it and read your weekly 
goals and the corresponding quote at 
least three times a dar. After each 
week rotate yo~r goa setting card ond 
the correaporidmg quote card. · 

Now remove this card so that the 
first quote card is visible and fill in 
your Joala for the first week. Con· 
gratulations you are now beginning 
a new adventure in your personal 
growth. Good luck. · . · 

Mon. __________ _ 
Tue. ____________ _ 

WE!d·~--------
Thur. _________ _ 

Fri. ____ . _____ _ 
Sat. _________ _ 

Sun.~------------
THE lNDIVIDUAL 

DEVEWPMENT© DEPARTMENT I . 
. . . 

THE UNITED S'l'A:TES JAYCEES 

Life is precious to 1J1e. I value life and 
since life is composed of time I will not 
waste it. I will use the time that is alloted 
to me for positive creative purposes. 

. , 

. , 

I ri-zust decide to decide> Decision making 
is the power that creates action. Procras
tination has no place in my life. Only 
th~ough action can I shape my dreams, my 
plans and my goals into a living force. I 
will act now. 

"Do not pray for 'tasks equal to your powe~ 
pray for powers equal to your tasks. Then 
the doing of your work shall be no miracle, 
but yqu· shall b.e th,e miracle." 

. · - .· Phillip Brooks· 

I' ' .. 

I realize that I tend to become what I 
think about most often. By utilizing 
this principle.] have the power to t;lirect 
my life toward positiUe and meaningful 
experiences leadi7:1g to my· oi.vn personal 
success. 

I will establish specific goals for my life. 
I /mow that everything is possible 
because obstacles are those things I see 

I only when I tahe my eyes from my 
goals. 

When difficult times approach I must · 
remember that my only real limitations 
are those I create in my mind or permit 
others to create by my failure to use my 
mind effectively. · 

Through the usage of my positive 
mental attitude I will utilize these 

·moments of darkness to make myself 
stronger . 

Failure will never keep me down if my 
determination to succeed is strong eno.ugh. 
If I persist; if I continue to try, if I continue 
to move forward, r will succeed. 

If it is to be, it's up. to me. · . ., 
~ , ' 

, . 



WHO? 
You! Your children. {They're great collectors.) Your club, 
9fOUP or organiz~tion-civic, church or school. Anybody 
interested 1n making money (15¢/lb.) should be interested 
in recy,cling aluminum. 

WHAT? 
Aluminum beverage cans and other clean household 
aluminum; pie pans, frozen food and dinner trays; dip, 
pudding and meat containers. And, naturally, aluminum 
foil. (Check with a magnet to be sure they"re aluminum.) 

How to identify an All-Aluminum Can 
Be car,;,lul of s1eel lor:ik al!k·..!~1 

M:iny ste-:•I cant: rook :.ind fcc·I almcc,l 
Ille same as all·alurninuin cans. 
M~iny :11-;o hilve <1l11minurn top·: 
w1i;ct1 !';~imetimcs rn::kc;s 1dcn11· 
ficr1tion even more difl1c-ul1. 
Gt'neuil1y a!l·illurninum 

some stet>! c;rns 
look this way 
too. 

LANSING MALL 
5330 W. Saginaw Highway 
Lansing, Michigan 
(Rear Lot - West Section 

There are three hard-lo-beat reasons to recycle aluminum: 
Money! Money! Money! 

I Cash money. 15¢ a pound. Almost ¥4¢ a can, Or 
twenty-three cans to the pound. 

2 Ecological money. Aluminum is too valuable a 
resource to use only once. By recycling it you help 
to con·trol litter and solid waste. 

J Energy conservation money. Recycling takes only 
5% of the energy it takes to make new aluminum · 
from virgin ore. · 

,. 

HOW? 
Making cash from aluminum is easy! Nothing to ii except 
collecting ... and cashing. If you want time-saving hints, 
we can list three: 

I Don't fret about . I "identifying" akffl.im~ 
cans. Or aluminum anything 
else. A magnet won't stick 
to them. 

2 Flatten them into the 
smallest possible shape, 
store 3 times as much. You'll 
be able to carry three times 
as much in each container. 

J Store up yo.ur aluminum 
treasure. When you have 
enough, bring it in. We'll 
pay 15¢ a lb. tor every lb. 
you bring. Cash in aluminum! 

East of Theatre) 
July 1, 15, 29 
Aug.12, 26 · 

For Further Information Write To: 

Sept. 9, 23 
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM RECYCLING COMPANY 

P.O. BOX 5050 
SEVEN OAKS STATION 

n~TROIT. MICHIGAN 48235 
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;. The Kirtland's Warbler; Michigan's Official ·Bicente~nial Bird-
The Kirtland's Warbler is one of the 

iore rare, if not the most rare member 
f the wood warbler (Parulidae) family. 
ven though it is a bi¢ of. unusual in-. 
RSt from· many facets. _this yellow
reasted songster's fame among :ornitho-
1gicitl circles and: elsewhere is largely 
ue to its rarity. Jt has been said, t!Ounce 
>r ounce, the Kirtland's Warbler has 
rawn more Official interest and created -
!;Ore controversy than any other songbird -
~ history_.'' 
Owing to· its restricted range and its 

1tacting Destiog habitat requirements, 
ris warbler has probably always been a 
ue species. It was not untilJ 851 that it 
•as discovered and described by scientists 
s a species. A male was taken on :May 
3, 1851 near Kirtlaod's farm ·on the 
utskirts of. Cleveland, Ohio and· sent to 
~e Smithsonian Institution in Washing-
t>n. The species was named in honor of _ .. 
>r. fared P. Kirtland, physician, teacher, covering some eight acres of .a young 
1orticulturist and naturalist who authored jack pine stand. 
irst lists of birds, mammals, fishes, rep- When the femaies arrive the birds soon 
iles and amphibians of Ohio. . pair off and courtship ensues._ Soon afte.r, 
the winter range of the Kirtland's the female bwlds her nest of leaves, grass 

'Varbler was found when a specimen was and such on the ground while the male 
ollected on Andros Island on Janwuy·9, .begins-bringing her insects.as tokens of 
879. All~ other_ wintering Kil:tland's his ardor. Virtually all warbler pairings 
IVnrblers that have been found were on .are monogomous. but til :re are rare 
tutdros or other. of the Bahama Islands. records of one male with two females on 
It was not until July of 1903- tha~ _the the nesting territory. Egg laying starts 

1CSting grounds were found in northern - in late May and the first nest of five eggs 
..ower Michigan. Norman A ·wood .are complete in five days. If, for some 
<earched for and found' the first nest to reason, the' first nest is lost, another nest 
>e discovered. It was loCated in OsCoda - is started shortly thereafter. The male 
::Ounty about one half_ mile eaat of the seldom shares the incubation chores, ·but 
:rawford County line and- a- inile north contin~es to feed his incubating mate a 
>f the AuSable River. Every nest that diet of insects. · 
las been found since bas been·within 60 - - Incubation requires 13 to 16 days, and 
niles '?f this spot. · the eggs hatCb some time between June 

In e8rly spring the Kirtland's Warblers_-· 12 and: June 26. Both adults feed the 
:>egin their annual trek from their winter c young, but the female·do:es all the brood-
11onie in the Bahamas tO their nesting ini and;most defending.::-1)te young de_-
~ds in Michigan. Arriving a few days . velop,rapidly and are out of the nest by 
ld1ead. of-the females. sometime, between '. . . the· l!fnth day. : Each parent: then takes 
May 3 and May 20, the males immedi- -- part-of the brood and,cares for it exclu
ately establish their territories in an area sively. The young spend the first two 

weeks.out of the nest in the undergrowth 
and lower branches of . the jack pines, 
being fed a diet of insects and ~lueberries 
after they have .ripened. By the third week 
they begin to gather most of their own 
food. and by the fifth week parental feed
ing has ceased. In some instances a pair 
of warblers will -renest after they have 
reared the first brood. 

In late August ~e of the warblers be
gin their return to the Bahamas, and by 

_ mid September all have left. 
·- One of the characteristics of the Kirt~ 
land's Warbler that has added to the in
terest in this bird is its very restrictive 
habitat requirements. This Warbler nests 
only in young jack pine stan~s which. are . 
usually over-80 acres in size. The stand 
is characterized by having den~ clumps 
of trees and are interspersed with _nu
merous small, grassy openings. The birds · 
nest on the ground in the openings or 

. . under the branches of the small trees. The 
birds· will begin .nesting in such stan4s 

- when the trees are S feet high and con- · 
'unue" use Until th~ lower branches of the 
~ start dropping off. This occurs about 

the ti~e the trees reach a height of 16 
to 20 feet. 

Under natural conditions, the type of . 
jack pine stao~ that provide Kirtland's -
Warbler nesting habitat are produced by· : 
fire. ·There are some instances wheie , 
these birds used red or jack pine planta
tions. However, in most of these cases,· 
'the warblers inv~ded such stands from . 
adjacent "fire produced" habitat. ·" 

Fire bas always occurred in the fo~. : 
It is because of this that jack pine and the 
Kirtland's .Warbler exist today. Heat from--. -
fire is needed to open jack pine cones to 
release the seed. Fire also prepares the 

. ground for 'the germination of that seed. 
Fires ,in· pre-historic days were un

doubtedly fewer, but were more exten
sive. They produced _ the jack pine 
"plains" that the lumbermen found as ·. 
they moved across Lower Michigan in the· . 
last century. Logging and burning .in- .· 
creased the area of jack pine, malting -· 
more nesting hab.itat·available to the Kirt< ' 
land's Warbl~i; at the turn of the century 

- than at any oilier time. Observations in-. 
dicate that the Kii:tland's Warbler was lit . 
a peak between 1-890 and 1910. 

Fire protection is a necessity in forest -
land management. -H~wever, with the ad-'. 
vent of fire protectio_n and other forest 
management practices, -there has · been a 
drastic: decline of available warbler nest~· 
ing habitat. Kirtland's -Warbler numbers 
in the past few decades have been but a 

·- fraction of their peak population.· 
Recognizing that modem forest man

agement does not·provide for this dec!in-· 
ing species, the U. S. Forest Service ai;id 
Michigan .Department of· Natural Re-"· 
sources have set aside four areas of State 
and National Forest lands to be managed 
to produce Kirtland's Warbler .~ng 
habitat. Stands of jack pine have been. 

- cut and fire has been used to regenerate· 
new: stands for ·nesting habitat. Young 
jack pine stands have also been created 

_. by planting large 'open areas. · 
ln-1973, 53% of the nesting poputa: 

tioo was on these four areas. 



A L~osr EVE~ v9~t: recogniz~s ~t least 
. • _ · one friend who would be furthClr 
. ·along than he: is now . . • . · happier'; 
perhaps wealthier, almost certainly more 

· agreeable .. ·. if he had only learned to 
correct some minor naws in his personal· 
ity, appearance or treatment of,people. 

Such self-imp'rovement is easi.er itOW 

than it has ever beenJ before. Psy
chologists ate learning something :new · 
every day about what ma!<es people tick 
... a:nd sharing their knowledge with us 
in newspaper and magazine articles and· 
TV talks. A host of new products and 
conveniences, ' from specialized de· 
odorants to super razor blades to 
wrinkle-resistant fabrics help make ' it 
easy to avoid obvious sooial errors. Then· 
why aren't we all howling successes? 

The fact is that we often fail to correct 
,..' ·our dfawbacks because· we do·n~t know 

what they are! Here is a 20.question quiz 
that may help )IOU pinpoint some ol' your 
minor naws: 

l. Do you sometimes forget to say 
'thank you' - or to repay a favor? 

2. Ever catch yourself. venting -your 
anger on people who can't talk back? 

.3. Do yqu "good naturedly" tease peo
:ple abQut their appeara{lce of mistakes?. 

4. Do ybu let preoccupation with your 
own P.roblems prevent' you from listen

. , 'ing to.what (jthers.nr:e saying? 
5. Do·you generally fail to take care of 

'headache~. upse·t stomachs, colds? · 
·. 6. Are you habitually a few minutes : 

· · late.to wotk and for appointme·nts? 
7. Do people frequently have to ask 

you to repeat what you said? 
"' • ·. ·8. Do you cling to old ways of .doing 

things, substituting 'habit for thought. 
9. Do you have a poor memory for 

... names and·faces?. ~ 

.. JO. Do you bristle when criticized?· 
,f I> Have you any little marmerisms 

that might 'annoy others? · 
.12. After working ·hours. do· YQU 

"kn~k the company" to friends? 
I 3. Do you wait for others to take the 

·initiative in being friendly? . . · 
14. Do you fail to make good on prom-

ises? ·: · 
15. Do you believe in getting your 

·-rights at any cost, even if this involves 
you in frequent lirgumcnts?· · 

· : 16. Do· you pride yoursClf on being· 
frank . . . telling people exactly what 
you think of them'!. 

· 17. Do you try to geJ by with a shirt · 
that should be laundere'd, shoes that need · 

~.polishing or shaving with a used ~uzor'! 
18. Do you enjoy a gossip sessipn? 
19. Are you unenthusiastic about your 

work? · · · 
20. Do you like· to indulge in griping? 

Alt1wer1 

. I. 'ILyou think nobody notices· when· . 
" . yo~·re too "busy" io s<1y · 1hank you or 

remember. to.return "favor. recall how -
you fell th'e li1st time someone foiled to 
appreciate 11 kiridncss.iou\1 done him. 

-,--

·Understand 
·Yourself .... . • 

by· seeing yourself 
as others s.ee you! 

2, Find some harmless· outict l'or your 
tensions - like whacking.a tennis ball or 
knoc~ing the heck out or those tenpins 
on bowling night. Venting your anger on 
people only makes them l'ccl aggressive 
toward you. . ' . 

.l Don't buiid y-0ur ego a1·1hc expense 
of 01hers .. lns1cad. rnmplimcnt others on 
their good points. Let the nnswering re· 
sponse boost your ego. 

·4. Thcn~'s no higher ~om11limcnt ·you 
can pay a man th;in really listening to 
.whai he says - no·greatcr insult than 
·railing to listen. If your gl:lled crcs don't 

. give you uway. your "left lield··· re11lil!s 
will. · . 

5. Refusing to "give in" 10 minor ail
ments nlilY seem stoic to you. hu1· ac· 
tuully these arc tcnwer-spoilers. ;\m.l you 
know the kins.I of appeal)·ou'll ha\'e for 
1hc person who catches your mid. 

6. Punctuality promP.ts people to think 
of you as considerate. reliable and well· 
organized. Lateness· makes them think 
the opposite. 

7. This time-consumer is a real an· 
noyance to others. It has halted many an 
able man's advancement. 

.. : 8. There's usually a better and quicker 
way of doing things. You can miss a great 
deal if ye5u. don't seek it out; Look for 
ways to eliminate unnecessary work; jot 
down brainstorms that may pay off for 
your company. Make yourself more in-

. teresting by experimenting with new 
games, hobbies, vacation spots. · 

9. The man who gets ahead; is usually 
the one who can pay people 11\e elemen· 
tary compliment of remembering who 
they are. Work· al remembering names 
and f:1c·es. It pays. . · 

10. tr you react to criticism as a per
sonal insult, people will soon dismiss you 
as "tel}tperamental." If they .do. you'd 
belier show the genius associated with 
this quality. · 

11. Nail-biting. drumming on the desk 
.with .a pencil, frequent repetition of 
phrases such as "I said" or "I mean" can 
.build up irritation in others. , 

12. Since a mun 's iivdihood is so im
portant a part of his life. a man who c.lis~. 

· · . parnges it is, as hard to respect as a man 
who's ulways belittling himself . 

13. Like you. they may be "shy" .. : 
. and getiing a~ undescrveu reputation for 
being cold .. · 

. 14: Few qualities are more prized than 
·reliability. Deliver ... and watch your 
stock soar... · · · 

15. You may win a battle, but lose a 
war. Givin·g in often gives you psy
c.hQlogical advantage, inaking the other. 
person feel obl!gated to make other con· 
cessions. 

16. ~riticism should always be con
structive. gently phrased. never personal. 

17. Sure you're u great guy - but 
chances arc. few people will take the trou

. blc to disc9ver it if you alienate them 
with careless grooming. · 

18. on· or off the job, gossip can h·ur{ 
}'Ou. You're bound to lose re.spect. fet 
tagged <1s small-mind~d; · ~ 

19. This attitude will make you un
populm .. li"s a drag oh everyone around 
\'OU. 

· 20. Griping is generally· ·unentle;iring 
to o\hers. Even if you're willy about your 
gripcs. which· mightr 1'1:'\\·. people ilre. 
y.oc1·11 be thought of as cssenti.illr a. nega-
tive pers~n. · 

Score 

15 - !O: A· /iig i.~ • il1111111i>11i11g your 
· • · • d111111't'S c~/' silf'CC'.~.~: DispC'I it 
· · right ·ml'fl.\'. 

.IJ - 14: )1
1111 11rc•. in "" m·c•r11,11c• rml,1(1' 

'. . . · /1111 you 'II ltt• i10i11itc•f.\' 
"""'; 11Umctfrc• ro otlrc•r.~ ((\'Im 

. . /on·C'r .\'Ollr score'. 
./fr/on· I); lkilll{ loll' m1111. 011 Iii<' rotc·m 

pole• /111y.~ oO' i11 rll.i.~ cmc'. O' 
.\'Im·,.,. .m11tr1. i·ou 'II_. lo ll'l'r 

• \'t111rsl'll' .~ii/I litrtlra. • 
. IAL!iMAH'S OPPOATUNllY 

.. 
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.Relevarit Refkctions 
-io~ --t&~-:? · BY FRANK IDLE 

INTER CHURCH COUNC.IL 
Oid you ever IQok down railrood trocks. and wonder where .they went .. ·. or put your eor to the 
irack, _li\ten to the hum, and .try to gues.~ .whe1\. the train w_ould reach you? These questions ·we 
.may have asked when we were childre1i. but a~ adults it is .time to 'ask .... Are we headed io 
the right direction? Are we prepared. for things In the .future rega;dless of whe!l they will onive? 
Choose now the p11th you will toke~ · · .. : ,.. · · 

A trifle is. anything of little 
value, not very important. A 
set'Ond of tlm.e could be looked 
upon as a trifle until one 
considers sixtv sc1..-onds as a 
mlnute. Minutes take on val
ue, they count. "Spare mo
ments are the gold dust ·of 
time." We are all possessors 
of spare ·moments. they are 
fruitful either for good or evil, 
they can be spent on small acts 
of .kindness and love. Helen 
Keller, blind and deaf, .once 
said, "The many tittle things 
that drop into our hands·, the 
small opportunities each day, 
God leaves us free to use or 
abuse, and goes unchanging 
along His silent way." 

TriOes dominate our lives. 
'We can go· nowhere unless we 
take the first step, then one 
i;tep at a time. We. have the 
adage, ''A stitch In time saves 
nine." A disaster . can be 
prevented by one single act in 
the same way a stitch in time 
saves a tear In the fabric. A 
wall is laid ·by one brick at a 
time. A step, a mend, a wall 
are significant parts of a· 
whole, going on a journey, 
preventing a· disaster, erecting 
a building, otherwise nothing· 
is dene. We are drawn to 
simple be~innings, brooks be·· 
come great rivers. nails, bolts. 
nuts and sc1·ews, pegs, welds 
arc !iltlc. things but they hold 

together great buildings, 
bridges, aqueducts, pipe lines. 
Our nation now in its 200th 
year Is oo.e of small begin·. 

. nings. ··people living In com-. 
munities of relatiyely few 
numbers felt a need for union. 
a national life essential. if they 
were to endure. to survive, to 
become the power we have 
come to be, the United States 
of America. 

.. Oh that my ways were directed to ke'ep .thbtolulcs! .. 

It Is the Uttle things of life, 
many seemingly of no' particu
lar value, that bring a person 
<:Qntent ond happiness. Each 
dn~, O.f us ma.v., Rather up the 
littl<t bits of time and in· 
fluence. money end opportun- .. :;.._, ...... . 
ity which we genera11y was'te· , .. 
and throw away, and weave 
them into a life worthwhile, 
one of lasting satisfaction. · 
Nothing of value can be done . 
unless a. start is made. We 

. h<:ar it said, :"Equal opportun· 
lty for all, privileg~ fOr none.'' 
We seek this but.in a real 
sense, opportunity presents 
itself to everyone; he has only. 
to discern it, discover a need, 
the way to take. advantage ofit 
will present itself. Ours 'is ·a 
time when innovation is need· 
ed, new w·ays of implementing 
our present system, the way of 
life we have. · 

People should have a new 
sense of commitment, should 
be drawn closer 'together to 
work for common goals, all 
this to secure a fuller life, 
greater freedom and sense ·or 
fulfillment. FISH, a ·project we 
are fantiliar with, would tend, 
if worked with, to bring about 
this desired end, this result. 
Jesus said to His disciples 
after the feeding. of the 5,000, 
"Gather up the fragments that 

. remain that nothing be wast· 
ed." 

.. :: 

YOUR SUCCESS FORMULA 

" SliCcEst~ :~Ni) Aci:-rtf:°VEivIEN:~r 

"· 
GOALS :. ~ A1'TITUDES ,, 
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Junior team beats 
Jaycees 

. The Eaton Rapids Junior 
·League Ba&eball . team 
completed a successful 
sca~m on a winning note, 
they beat their· sponors, the 
Eaton Rapids Area Jaycees .. 

George Cu jar, Larry Holley, 
Clair Angel,' and Bill Hart
wick. 

The final score was 8-7 in 
six innings. "ferry Nault was 
team coach. 

This all took place on a 
family ·outing Sunday, l:bitOR.S Nore" 
August 8th at the J:r ~'S. ~ ~ 
Community Park. The outing 6PrME. f(N() f:Vfftf1J/
consisted of a hot dog rl.)aSt ONE MD F\IAJ. wlf 
with the, trimmings, swim· 
ming, and a baseball game. ~\S l1 TO 'tft'~ ~ 

The Junior ball team was St;i.\? f>h'/~E l\IU{) 
lead by T~my Nicht)ls, Mark ~E: tJAULT fb-£ 
Cr:1fton. Eric Davidson, Todd BEINl' UMfi12J!:S ,. 
Nault . .Sc eve Lantpson. and 
Billy Har1widt with supfk}rt · 11' C..Ofi-.S f\ F1ivE 

. from Tony N:wlt, Bil! Lamp- ft\mli..'1 6er-icl.ertle;t 
SClll and Terry Naiill·, fbfl. ~- wHD 
T!.e losi1ig IL';llli_,wi1s lead by ftrn:::,..; 

Paul Miller, Tom Nil·h11ls. Pel). 
'l'l·rry Sihilrucl, Bert Pa~nic. 
Ha",. <"nats, Skv•· K;1pfl. . ' 

Sf>oR:rS REGtllRE· 

Personal 
Motivation 
~Goal 

Achievement 
So 

EATON RAPIDS JAYCE!c!S MSEBAL~ 

· We now have closed a. very successful 00.11 
season with an 8 win, 3 loss reoord and. fin
ishing in secorrl. place in the league and the 
tou.rriament. The season was a little more 
costly than in· :prior yea.rs because of in
creased prices. in after game gratuities (pop 
or ice cream) and equipment (1Blls 1 bats, 
shirts and hat3), 

Here is a ilreak down of the eX})enses 
this year: 

Caps 
Uniforms - shirts 
· :sas·e <alls 
:Base l::all bats · 
After game gratuities 
F1 nal ga.1ne gra tui ties 
Combined p1c~c. 

25,74 
51.32 
10.00 
20.90 
50.48 
17.,99 
20.50 

r90,es 

(1cecream/. pop) 
(pizza/pop) 

Next year we a.re starting with seven boys 
from this team, therefore, we should have a 
good starting core. In addition to the re
turnine; boys we will need some ri.ew equiP,JOOnt 
to :maintain what was broken from this year •. 

. I feel this is a worthwhile project, 
therefo~, I think we should get more in
volved as a .club. 

GOLF ANYONE? 

Coach & Chairman 
Terry F. Nault 

Doug Shaw, Dave Coo.ts am Paul Niller are 
the only three, so far, that have gotten to~ -
gether on a.n early Sunday morning to listen 
to the birds sir.g, see the f;un :rise, h'ear 
squ:trrels chatter, looking for lost l:ells, 
tryin,g to hit· the balls we did-find, watching 
the rooster tails as water flies off the 
00.lls that run toward the cup a.nd wet feet 
for a nice mornings walk. 

If you think you would enjoy this, call 
· Paul rrdller, 646-6016 o'r meet us at Branson 

Bay Go1f Course on Se:pt. · 5, 1976 at 7 tOO a..m. 
This invitation is open to all who get the 
Commun\ ty Pride. Kewslette:r, Jaycees, Jay-

I 
' 

cet tes, friends, spor.sors, etc. Y'all come. 

BASKETBALL : I 

If so~one would like to chair and coach · 1 
· 

this tea111 event, get us the facts so ·we can 
start practi.ce to improve our game,. We rray 
want to look at the Yl'~ Town & Country Lea- ' 

· gue or soirething like this· so· we can ;~be :nore 
competitive. Contact Paul Miller if you__ . 

/ ~nt to. chair this prog:t"am~ · - , . 
. ·~ 

•• 

J 



THIS 'N' THAT. by tarry Holley, Presid~~t SHAME ON THE PESSIMISTS 

EATON County Fair - I want to thank every- . ·,. W~ have ·be~ri .managing a miracle which most·~\ 
one who gave af their time to make this a _every ~conom1st .t~e _years a.go considered to · 
successful. venture,· eX];iecially chairll'.2.n . be an impossi bill ty1 wind.11'\g down a major 
Terry Nault and Ja.ycette chairman Lima. foreign war w:tt!:iout Winding .up .massive unem-
Fields. · · ployment. · 

Those who worked on this are Susaa Now: a staff .stuiy by tm Joint Economic 
Nault, Barb Payne, Judy Holley, Sue ·Hall, Committee of the Congress is predicting 
Sherry Baker, Ka.y Oliver, 1"ia.rie Holcomb, gloom am doom and a sour 'seventy-seveni 

"" Joanne Cujar, Mae. Boatman, Felicia. Curtin, That prognosis· could ha.ve partisan over-
Anita. Sullenger, Bert Payn.et Jerry Bischoff• tones: 'that~s the committee which Hubert 

• \. .Randy Fields, Steve Kapff, Paul Miller, Humphrey chairs. · · 
.. John Holcomb, George Cujar, Terry Sibilrud, · I say that we the people. ·are going to con-

Iave Ooa.ts, Mike Curtin, Gary Sullenger. ti.nue~ to sha..ae the pessimfsts --· a.s we always, 
Iarry Holley. · have, · · 
ICE CREAM Festival - Right after the fair Midst. the campus ferment oi the· sixties 
was over we didnet get much cha.nee to rest pundits proclaimed that Amarica:n y0uth had 
as we provided Keystone Kops ar.d sold Ice loat its way -- trat the futurewouid pass into 
Cream Festival. Buttons for the Chamber of' the unsteady ha.nds of. hophead~, goof.:..offs · · 
Com.merer:. · · and :freeloaders. . 

I want to commend Leigh Furga.s·on, chair- .· On the now-orderly campuses of the •seven-
nan of this festival for his coopera..tion and ties there is a new preoccupation with voca
the tr~ndous success due to his and the tiornl education~- and an awareness of be.sic 

·Chambers pla.nning e. Chamber President, Joy .rightne.ss and wrongn~ss which is more whole
.Angel was happy with her cont.a.ct with the . some than the lip-service righteousJll9SS of 
weatherman that provided good weather all their sorretime~ hypocritical p~nte. 
weekend.. .So again--shame on the pessimists! 

. Between the Dunk Ta.rue and the. Chuokwa.gon Now. look a:t this a An ins~n:e industry 
concessions we ma.de $14"l oo · am.lyais of social .trends proJects fifteen 

. f .J• e f n bli Special thanks go toBert Payne 'Who haul- y~a.ra o . pu c frustration and worker 
ed both to EatonRapidi from Holt· and Pot- alienation with an increased potential for 
terville1 George Cujar who spent most of slowdowns, sabotage a.nd ri ots~" 
the ~y ·inside the .Dunk Tank. (was 1 t cola, This stuiy- :temel!lbers tha. t. our nation became 
George?). He became so fond af it m let the. poae~ouse. of this planet during the 
him haul it lack to Holt~ George cuja:r · eignty yea.r,s :followtng 1880. because of the 
Terry. Sibil:rud, Terry Nault and niysel.f ' .. •~woxrc ethic", a :OOlief in hard work, thrift 
worked the Dunk Tank with Terry' Sibilrud am self-reliance. · . . . 
bai~ the only .one to work all day and not · Imt then, starting in 1960, Americans --
get wet~ . f~t a.nd lazy ~ .. ooga.n to look to employers 

Linda Fields. sue Na.ult, Terry Nault, a.rXl to governm3nt ~err "security," . . .· 
Bert Payne, Gary Sullen~, Anita Sullen~ The tra.d.1 tiona.l .. American Way· of Lile,". this 
ger, George Cujar, Joanne Ouja.r and ~oy stuiy .believes,: is bei~ supplanted by a whole 
Angel all wor.ked in the Chuck~gon0 ne~ culture -- a who;le new American Way of Life 
, Special thanks to rny wife JllQ.y • lfhO · - . tha. t: from now .on Amari.cans l4ll demand to · 
carried this project out, a.nd son Da.Vid, be i"ll..~ured against. risks -- they'll want 
who Tianned t;he Chuckwa,gon alone for over Government· to· cover them .against l<?ss of .jobs, 

, /· two hours Saturday morning, . llreakup of :f'amil.ies, inadequate or incorrect 
.. \ · T~nks Jaycees and Jaycettes. medical. attention, :f'a.ulty prQducts. , , . 

,1 ~\ .=--~- · __ -... .-,,.., '""""·~-~=-,.,.......,,,.-=- . ,,._ There will be. lower worker.productivity and 

I
'.: -- .... , __ ,.,.. " more goofing off am of c·ourse, a.ny nat1o.n can 
· · ••coast" only downhill. · . . 

l
.. Horsefea.thersl A histar~an_ 1s not discwraged by sYml>toms he's seen many times .before. 

1

; The very a..waremss af ~hB symptoms and the intelligent d~gnos1s of what ails us is 
~. encouraging. Excesses inevitably ultimately a.re 'their own undoing. . 

\ 
\ As surely. a.s Bri t~sh tyranny spa:wned a dema.nd :for freedom. • • Freedom, abused, will · 

. (be re.strained, As surely as more dollars prove to· 1:e worth less, Americans will retire the . 'f 
,J>olltic.1anS and the labor· lea.de.rs who·fill our pockets with one hind and empty them · · 
·d th the other, · · · 

1 l BaCk ... aeat dr1 vers shouting t.ta.rn1ngs about l:aza.rds ahead a.rs P:roperiy useful. • • But 
'hame on the pessind.sts who think le he:ven't the sense to steer around them. · 
~ . . 
, In 03.kland, cal. betd,.n.d a filing cabinet 1n City Pia.11, ·they've found a warning by a 
rmm.- mayor that the city council 'a extravagance wa.s·lead.1~ the city to fina.nci&l ruin, 
· ntv0n..van+. • !:! rl~+.Nl 1 R?Q. 

I 



.I'A17Ct<.AIAL v.P·· Re/'()/ET Exn=RNAL. 1.1. P. R~.er 
l'lfNl>V J"~ · ··: · · BeRr 1'119A1£ · · · 

· Well August was a very busy month as ~ 
those who worked .on our projects k. pow. At 
the la.at board meeting Larey stated that · . 
were now out of debt. We have pa~d the 
State Jaycees $1,000 that we .owd on Jelly 
and. Dumseyst and· most of our othe.r ~ills,. 
but we still need money for the res"t; of th~ 
year. So, if anybody has some ideas, pleas~ 
let us kr.Ow what they are. 

I would"like to see more pe.ople at our 
membership meetings on the 1st Tuesday of 
the month, and rr.ay~ some :pros:pect1~e new 
mamberse We need new members because the 
old ones are waring out fast a.nd . they just 
can't cut j.t any more, or at lea.st it seems 
tha.t w.y • , .. 

If we are going to Blue Chip this year 
we haw.got to get the membership up. So 
start signing them up. 

Ju.st remember, a Club tl"..at doesn't grow 
will sQ,on die • 

That's all for nowe See you at the 
mseti~~in September. 

TAOO BOOrH 

Not that the project. is passed and has 
±esul ted in a. minor success. I would like· 
to tha.~ those who helped 1 · Li rda. & Ramy 

·Fields• Barb & Bert :Payne. Sue Hall;· Kaye 
Oliver, Susan Nault, Judy & Larry Holley, 
An1 ta & Gary Sullenger, Felicia & Mike 
Curtin• Sheri Baker, Joanne & George Cuja.r, 
Dave Coats, Marie & John 'Holcomb, Ma:e Boat
ma.n0 Jerry Bischoff, Steve Kapff • Galen 
Higdon a.rd anyboiy else I might have miss- · 
ed. A word of special thanks goes to my 
daytime crew of L:i.nda, Barb and Susan and 
Larry for all ·the evening help. 

MUSKEXiON - AUGUST 20• 21 
by Larry Holley• Pres1der1t 

Joanne ard George Cujar. Judy and Larry Hollej 
·Sheri Mller, Sherry Baker, L:lma Fields, Kay 

Oliver and Steve Ka.p:f'f attended the 1st Qm.rter 
State Meeting held in Muskegon at the Walker 
Arena August 20 a.nd 21. 

At the Friday Night Party, the Muskegon.Jay
cees hosted a sweet corn partyo 6,000 ea.rs 
were boiled in their husks a.rxi serv·ed s1leam1ng 
hot. Just peel the husks back a.nd dip the whole 
ear into the big kettles of butter,· add salt ane 
eat. George Cuja.r sa.5.d -all 6,000 ears were reaJ 
good 9 and he ought to know. (Haven't you no-
ticed his curly tail?) . 

J 

There were a lot of man hours spent by 
the above parties to produce a $9.50.00 pro
fit. If 1 t were not far a few unfortunate 
happenings and weather, the profit could 
have bean much higher. · Here is a state ... 
ment of the fa1r's profits ' 
Gate receipts $2641.73 
Sale of remaining supplies 24.55 

At the ·Saturd~r business meeting two things 
happened tha.t. I think you ·might be interested f 
in. First, Eaton Rapids took Internal Chapter ; 1 
of the Q~ter for Region G. Good job Bert I· 
Payne, Interna.l VP and Paul Miller, Admin. VP. I 
I appreciate all that everyone 1s doing to help 

:Ba.lance to be sold 141~0 
' - . -· $26·80.58 

&xpenses ·1690.79 
Profit $ 989. 79 

For. a d.etailed brea.kdown of ·the above ex
penses, see report, turned in to Club and 
rel.a. ted CFG or PP. Terry F •. l~~l t, Chmn • 

give ua a good yea. ; , 
The second thing is that on a. di vision of the ' 1 

house vote, the Michigan Jaycees did not vote tc · 
come out· in favor of the Ban the Bottle Bill. ·1 

Instead· each local chapter can work e1 ther for } • 
or against 1 t as they choose. One of the th1 ngf 
tha.t helped to defeat."this was t.he comment tha~"! 

i 
Continued on C~SSD'IED Page· · / ...____. __ _.. ___________________ ....,, 
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~aton Rapids Area ·Jaycees 
·i. · .~· 401 CANAL STREET 

,, 
. . . 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 4882'7 

Conside~ thes~ facts and decide for yourself if time is' running duti 
.. 35 Cbapter Surveys were mailed 'out ,,; '13 were: recei,ved ba_c;k,», " ,, 

. Of the 13 recSive~ back, 7 were ftom Board Members .leaving 
6 front ,th,e, ,membership. We hr;ive 10 ·'Board Members and 26 members, 
you f'fgurEf.:,:put the rest. , . ·· , , , 

-we s tarte,d t hl~,;-'.,~J$1ycee year, June 1, 1.97 6, with '47· members, as', of , 
. Augus·:t .20t lJ.,, l;,we presently have 3fr members on, the roster. Of 
whlc·~, 3 have.':/~oved wasy from to:wn~. which leaves 33 members t,o · 
draw from~:,'.,'·> , · , . ;' 

·Since J~ii1'e 1 ~ '.197'6, not one new member has been ,introdu.ced to Q.t.ir , 
Chapt en~~: ' : , , • ' . . . 

-We ~ave run 10 projects with ~ diffe~ent Ch~irman1 
·,,Community B~autification P~oject-trees - Chair~an,,,Larry Holley 

July 5th, Co,ncessions ... Gh'airman, Butch S,laght ·, , 
·raton County ·Fair-Tac~ Sales, - ·Ch~irman, Terry Nault 
'Jr. League Bas,ebal 1 .. Chairman, Terry Nat.ll t .. 
Commu,nity ,Pi;ide NeuJsletter ... Chair.man, Paul Miller ,,., 
Ice Cream, Fe'stiv<;ll Concessions'- .... _, Chairman, Larry, Holley. , ", , 
J~yc~a Pa~k - Swimming - Chairman Larry Holley:& Terry Nault ~, 
Tfger Ba~epall Ol,lting , • Chairman. G(;lr)' · Sulle.n,g'er , , 
Hunter Saf13 ty ·.- Chairn:ian, Randy f~elds 

. ,, '· J:.andidates Night: - Chairman,,. ,Paul· ,Miller 
~lhe' ro_l lowing projects have had "little or nothing done' because of no 
,,·:"' ;.Chairman or a chairman' wtth-too much to do. , '), 

": >. •CHockwagon ( Notv' up for sale bec.ause it wasn't completed pr lor ~~o 
.. . Sept. 8th) ' , ' 
· :" · -Sister ;:'city ~Spoke &: Spark Plug 

-·~Me~bership -flag'Footb~ll· 
-Clubhouse -Haunted House 
-Neighborhood IJJatch ,'·. '"- .·.:c:,, .. muscular Dystrophy Drive/Telethon, 
-f.am:j,ly Outings,, .', ,: ,~" ,:,,..:':1''.·: ---.Go~den.Gloves 
~»Arid many, others. that--w·e l')aV:e::/iHinrr~;d:: :Cir' you as a me.mber, have thqught 

.. ~ c).f~~~· ....... ;·~· .·: : <·t.. . ·. -~·:. . ' .· ~ ......... :~· :~:::;;-.>·· ... ~. ;{·-~- .. 
•lVe ne.ed, Ways & fllearis proj~,q~~, becau~:9~:.;Q:f::·many- of our projects 

, depend on funding fr,c-Ffr>ot·her sou.;tfe's •, , , , , 
Do you, care. en.ough to come :,ro:rtii'a.1.'d,: ,and volU.t:r-.t'..~~r.,·, tq ch~i r, a <proje,ct, for the 
bet ter,ne~ t, of, ou'r Cotnmuni'f..y? .:~I/ ht:fp~ .you' do·f~e·oau~_e,··,l would h,_a te tQ think that 
y au are "was t.in,g $25 .oo a, :ye~,~,, ju's t: :· t'q', b"s~: ,~ ~ ;rt}e:·~q~r,.,> '" ,. : ;,: 

. . . . ·.. . '.. · .. : :: .. ~· · . .'. ·.: : : ·.•· ) .. -:·~: ..... :;;~ ·~ ")~ ·~· .. · .. ': ·~. =.:· . 

I bring these· points up [;>e,ca'use ,w~, ne,~q; YOU qut wa ,·;a·i.$,O need, mo're ·manpower 
to ,rem,.a1n an e ff.et;:, ti v~ .. , 'Q,r·g,aniza'tion,t,.:/A'#;,· ,~Fie ,pr~'s';9n,t" ,r,afe· ·',of'-''decline:; we will 
hav,e a m~mb~rship i:l"f,: 24.,:hy, Atir·_.tl" 20f~t;i;";-~,,1'97_'7',-;·::an,p\igtl ;for:. 2, or _may'~~,,:3 project 
com·mi t tees, but n,O t enouq,h. "t:Q. corirt;;inli'e our .wor,f<' ,:,,in :,rf:·~ 1fo.h" Rapids 't',~', :~·\' 

• • : '! - • -7·.~ . .. :··-~_.j:• . ...... • .. ·• ....••• ;~.. '"/~ 

·· ...... / · · , .. , ~~~~l1.~~;.2~~~lc;1:,r:s;r·. <·; :J::··:: . f., · 
DO SOMETHING 



Empty bOttles· may be trasbto you, 
but they're worth $30 aton to us. 

They can ht: W<>rtli 1h;11 much I•) you. 
too. Because Ow..:ns-lllinu1s will pay 
individuals. rcclamatit•n centers. and 
organiwtions S.10 a ton rm empty 
bottles and iars delivered to our 
glass container' plams. All ,·ontainers 
must he clean. <..x1k1r S•>rled and 
·metal free. 

Why empty lwJttles arc M) 

Important to us. 
·First. the glass which pcoplt! reclaim 
and return pluys a vital role in adding 
to the efficiency of the glassmaJ..in)! 
process. · , 

Second. as. larger quantities nf 
re<.1uimed class hllllles ;ire added to 
each lxm:h~ k-s~ enen.:v is ncl"deu 
to produce new glus.s'f1011h::s. 

Thiru. 1.hc mored these ht1t1les 
an'lJ jars we: u~e. tht· i1tlin.: dfil·iently 
our emission cnntrol equipment 
orerates. . 
.' And finally. reclaimed glass 
gives us unotht!r raw material sour<..'e. 
while hdping rdkve chc strain 011 

solid wastt: systems. 
In the future. sophistil:ated 

resource r<:"coverv svs11.:m" \.\ill 
Ct1111pk:ment the ~urn:nt gl:iss rcd:.timing 
prrn:ess. And then. as nuw. the tn1>rt: 
redaimt:d ~las..., n:1urncd to O·I plants, 
the better Ii will he for you. And u~. 

UUD o .. o;fo-- ~ :'If'~ 

um1 tm~~:::::'' ,11 :::~:;>• I ... ~. .. :J 
ICUA.•Ueo 4··· ·~ .f ••• !i•!I J.ftlOS 

CHAIHOTTE. MICH. ...._ _____________ _ 
In Michigan. th.: 0·1 pia11t 

i~ locutc<l in Churln1tt!: 

The non-retumahle 
returns. 

The tenn "n<in·returnahlc:-'" 
is rt'ally a misn11mi:r when 

lk.:lai111, .. 1 i.:bs, i~ 1111p<1rlaa1 '"th,· 
gb,,n1;1il.1ng pr•lt'<:s.,. w..,·.1111<..- tll 
II'<! at ic;t\I HX i'\, mor,• th" Y"ar. 

applied 11.1 µla~s c.:omain~rs. 
Actually. ;di bottles and Jars 

are rt•turnable. Rdillahk bottles can 
he ri.:turned fur deposit. Th1.1sl' 
L'lllllmonlv referred to as ··non· 
r1..·turnahl~s .. rnn be rcfurn~:d dir1::1..·tly 
to µluss plants or rcdamation center' 
fur rel·yding. 
· In the past fiw years. 7-H.(XJO,OIX) 

pound~ of thl'SC ··non·rc1urnabk~" 
ha\'c;: 11\:en n:1 urncd to (}I plants. 
F1.1r dH'r S7.~l0.t0l. 

Glu..;.'I ls niore valunhle than ever. 
Fu'r g.enerntl\>ns. glass h<is proved 
its vahic as a pa~'kaging medium. 

Glass containers arc unques· 
tionubly pure. They cun be resealed. 
reused. refilled. relurned. and recycled. 

They keep prndut·ts fresh and 
unc•mtarninatcd. They fight inflation. 
And thcv let vou see exactly what 
and hm~ much Yl)li're buying. 

And ni>W. the valut.> of the glass 
container is not 1)nly evident when 
ifs full. But when ifs empty. 

Our SJ(J a ton price for redaimcd 
~lass represents an in~·rease \lf 50% 
~ivcr the pril:c we puid until now. 

Thi-; means. for e1ittnlpk. if only 
one out of evc:ry three glass c1.mt~incrs 
m:.mufacrnrcd in 197S wt:re redaimcd, 
we would pay out SJ:'\O.lXIO.<XJO. 

Money like lhat belongs in the 
American wallet. 
Not the American 
t ra~h harre!. 01 

OWENS·ILUNOIS 
Glass Container 

Division 

.. 

J 
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TO MAKE SURE YOU 
GET ALL YOUR CLUB 

MAILINGS. 
C.?u.-. Pf\UL ~\LL~ -~4fcrWJ/,;.. 
·w ltH ~oua.. N ~ ADP R.es...s 
A·N D TE:LefltoNE.' NU m Bell 

Classified 
Ads. 

.. 

Tom, Dyann and ~.ark Overton are leaving the 
Eaton Rapids Ai'ea as Tom has· accepted a job as 
Principal in a Suburban Detroit commu.n1 ty. We 
send alor,.g with· Tom and family our best wishes 
and good luck in your new position .and commu
nity. 

MUSI®:;ON Continued . 

"Bottles am Cans Don't Litter - People ·no• 
therefore, let's edu~te people. 

Let •s have a good turn out at the next S~~ _·:.: · .. 
meeting. 

··tarry Holley. 

.· ; 

BEANS <F TRUTH. 

FOR SALE - RAlLRQ\D TIE:S 
. $5.50 e~ch .. "' 

·;. ·~11vecy Available\ 
;:; ·.,. CALL F.ANDY·· .f'FX!KS / 

Not long ago, while shelling s~re "liua beans~ 
I ca.me to some pods that were so dried up, dis-... 
colored and flat-loo!d.ng that ! starte.d tossing 
them in with the empty hulls wi.tho~t qpening 

~ \. them. 'Once-;- unthinking,- 1· did ,or~n. one-up .am. · 
· . , ; Wa.s. amazed at the bea. utif' u1, ,: nice .. beans inside , 

. . ·,663 ... 443~ , , 
. . * ~ * ' ~ ... .. . . . 

For.:~11: y~ur·Project needs -·- Poster Boa.rd 
Paints. Brustie.·s, Markers, Stencils. Pens, 
Pencils·, etc ... : 1,-... Stop at Eaton Office 
Suppliers.~ .. ~I'.l)C., 817 s. 1'".ain, Eaton Rapids 
or 2t0 Clare~Street, I.ansing, ~~. or call 
Paul Miller at 663~1323. 

·- .;..a. " ' ·: . . , .. .... ' f"' ~ .•. ~ .. _ •• ~·, 
. . . . l ' j ' . ~ .• * . *· v. ., 

Coinmuni ty. Pride· ,a,.ds help suppc.fr·t .. this 
publication. whfch, goes to many of commu
ni.ty:£riends,~ 2io different individuals, 
families and.busines~es every month •. 

, . . .PLEASE SUPPORT ·us WITH AN AD 
l. P~TES'. 2.5¢ :per 3f•• · line per month · 

/ i J.. Page = 5 ,CO/month - JO.CO/year 
v I f .Page~ 7.50/mon~n - 45.00/year 

1'Page. =10.00/month - 60.00/year I ' , . , . . 
! * * * .. 

l · ------:-:+.::i=::::=-::-:=:----------, 
JA YCETTE NC1I'E 

To all Jaycettes -who have not yet paid 
·: thei'r dues. Please have the money to me . 
~by our next meeting, Sept. 8. ,.. . 

· Tha""''~ "ou i . !~ ... t. ' -: 

\. . .Linda. M.: Fields, .. 
.. . :. Treasurer 

-I sa.lvige4 some of _the others·,! rn;.4 th,r~t-tn a.way ! 

-- t}1ey too,· .were fine looking ~:a~s''. ·.As I re-
covered the "bean..<:i I'd discarded, I·1'elt a :pang 
of guilt about some of my personal ~elation
ships. I'd so.rretimes dismissed people whose 
'.'covers• didn't plmse me. R:l,ght then.and there· 
I nade a mental promise not t-q be so fussy in 
the future, so I could get to know the good 
people under the not-so-promi~.ing ·shells. 

·, ,·~ia.ry La:W.re nee 

LATE 8 REAK ING NEWS .\ .: 
Baseball - Sept, '.3 - T'he "iBitd"'.::got his 

feathers ruffled badly:by tha.mit~aukee 
Brewers. ·on· hand to watch. th.f"s":,were the. 
follcnuing Jaycees, Jay·cett.es,. wives;. ' 
dates and friendsa Davq Coats~·~teve Kapff 
and his date Ri t.a Haine.s-r ·Tdm & Sherry 
Baker; Randy &. Linda~Fteld$; lBrry & 
Susan Nault: Pa8l & Sh~ri,~iller; Larry 
& Judy Holley: Gary & Anit~. Sullenger; 

and Nal.il t' s G uests-DtJke t Joyce S heirren. 
After the game, all ·me.t ?lt the s·ig Boy 
Restaurant i.n Brighton f.or a late· dinn·er/ 
early breakf~st before Ae~ding:for 
home base, · "- " 
··rh~(lks ~.o: ~o ('.;ary ·Sullenger: for all.

the w6rk ~e d~d:to make.th!~ sv~nt c~me 
off 1\l ·gr~.~t. f·~st'liqn' • 



CAMDIDATES rHGiiT t- VOTER REGISTRATIC~.! 

1~HO: All the following Candidates have been invited to participate: 

!VHEN: 

~l.lHERE: 

~1JH Y t 

REPUBLICAN 
U.S. SE~ATE ~ARVIN L. ESC~ 
U.S. 'CONGRESS GARRY BROhJN 
~IC~. ~DUSE OF REPRES. ERNEST J. NAS~ 
EATON COUNTY SHE~IFF ART KELSEY 

PROSECUTOR PAUL F. BEHGER 
CLERK & REC. DEEDS 
TREASURER ROBERT COLE 
DRAH1 C0 11F1ISIOf\1ER RCNALD J 51.lfAf\l 

NON PARTISAN CA~D!DATES FOR CIRCUIT COURT 
HUDSO~ DE~ING WILLARD 

DD'lOCRAT 
DONALD W. RIEGLE 
H(l!JJARD ~YOLPE 
DENISE ARNOLD 

KATHRYN I. 80S~ORTH 
CECIL J.J. '.URIG HT 

L. f'.1 IKESELL 

Septe'Tlher 30th Sooth area open at 6:00Prn. 
Can~idate Question and answer session at BsOO 

Location not determined as yet, hopefully at the Eaton Intermediate School 

So the citizens of the Eaton Rapids and Eaton County Areas will have an 
opportunity to meet with and talk to the Candidates running .for office. 
Also it will gives those who are not registered voters an opportunity to 
take: advantage of there right and priviledg~ to vote on November 2nd by 
REGISTERING TO VOTE. 

It is your choice whether you wish to know about the people running for 
office and wish to vote for them on November 2nd. 
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. · · ·· · ·J_ocated iight ballin~ l.G.A. 
· · .: L::. : ~·· e~too ftep_i~s · 

FINE .M TS 
C
. u·: s·: ..'. .. ,.·~: .. < '.. 

~·. 
. ·' 

PROCESSINGi 
P.leas.e eall fot ·. , · 

:Slaughter appointnian( 
,. .. , · Phona 6S3-3473 ' 
·Hours: Mon.·-Fri. 8:30-S:JO 

Sat. 8:30.:-4:00 P.M. 

-Eato_n··off ice Suppliers 

Inc. 
Ecton Ropids.'Mi 

210 Claro 
lonsine,Mi · 

Art and Off ice 

484-1381 

Supplies 

SEPT £.fl·J BER. SPEc111L 

loo L.£ir'E~ S1z.£ Fiu= 
· RiL 0€~.S $ ~. 80 M?t. 

: Doz.. tJ z.. PE:Ncit.S $0. ?o Ner · 

f Rettm 6Rftf>Hi< Bc·NJ) t·3. JO N~ 
~ 1-1 I ft r ME-It 

STOP-~ SAVE 

13R1N6 vc-ur<.. CcvPON roe. Si-W1~ 

~OTICE TO ALL MERCHANTS, 
EffECTlVE Ifl'lMEDIATEL Ye THE VOUCHER 

SHOWN ·ON THE REVERSE Of ·THIS PAGE, 
PROPERLY FILLED IN, IS THE ONLY SOURCE 
Of BILLING THAT THE tATON RAPlDS AREA 
JAYCEES WILL HONciR. WE WiLL NO (ONGER 
ACCEPT AS OUR DEBT, SILLS. SIGNED BV 
ANY JAYCEES OR JAYCETTES UNLES~·YOU 
HAVE FILLED OUT A LINE ON THE VOUCHER, 
ANY QUESTIONS REGARDING THIS SY,STE1•1-
SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO PRESIDENT.LARRY 
HOLLEY 663-4712 OR TREASURER DOUG SHAW 
653-8044. 

TH.l\NI< YOU, 
EATON RAPIDS AREA JA~CEES 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

.Xff\Po#ANT' Nonce 
'tO 

. fflfll£HftN'fS J9flOVl£a 



EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEES 
401 CANAL STREET • e AT o N RAP r o s, M 1cH1 GAN 4 s s 2 1 

PROJECT 

----WWW--,~~-,---. --· -------------
PRESIDENT rs 
SIGNATURE .: ·, 

PROJECT VOUCH8R 

Cf!.AIRMA N'S 
NAME 
TREAS~It 'S 
SIG.NATURE 

VOUCHE..~ 
NU~.!R. 

D.A'l'E . 
APPROVED 

~~~~~~~--~--~~-~~~~-~~~ ....... ~-..... ~~~~~~~~~~~---,.~~--·~~--~ 
DATE :PROJECT 
CO!'r¥..LETED 

ctlAIRNA!'itS 
SIGNATURE 

AH OU NT 
AfPRCTfED -------....... .;...__ ---·--··----------.-------... -~ .. --------------,------·- ' ,------1"T~Wu:~·QNLy 

ITEM DESCRIP'l'IOH OR HNOICE NUNruR EX~' '?\1$1!: I T NCQME r'K •ro Dl\.TE 

--~~~=====~~~~~-------~~=~========-~-~-·-.t-_t:;~-1-' ~_:__~_ ~ ~ " . . . 

--- ... ' 1-.. ---. -
DATE FERC~.NT 

----~-------~--·----

'---------· ~-------~--· - 4·-.-. ·- -----=-=~--~-·-=t-. _ ... -~ ... : -~-· ~ 
~--~--~· ~·:-_j:-_ ·----·-=--=-fl-=-· -=~~-+----=---=-
.. _8_ .. _· ._.;··----~_. ·~ __ t.__' --~----~------· - +---~----· _-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_--_-_ ---~----~-----_-_~-__.---====· =· ========~==========~-···-

POI.:ICY #4 ~ YF..ARS P~NN"BD PrtCGit\M AND BUIX::BT 

Sect. 2,. The Club President and Treamir.er a."t"e a.uth(>rized. to a.:ppro:priaw a J!a}:imum Of $50.00 to any designa:ted -Club :project 
:i.n an emergency (an emergency i.s defined to be such an ewmt when not enough time is _avaUable to hold ~- Eo.-1rri o.r General 

meeting _for apprtWu.1) ~ · 
Seet. ),_ ALL funds to te harrl.led on a voucht'.!r systema (Income and ~XT)en$e) ~ 
Sect4 4~ AlJ_, :project expenses will oo charged on a voucher9 (Expen~es before 3 during, a:r.d after project)'o 
Sect. 5. Only approved Club _projects will be issued a voix.!her. 
See:t;. ... 6.. A Club vouche:;c will'conta.ln t."le following l.nforma .. tionz 

·a.. Project riame ' de Date: . starting a.rn completion 
b. Name of Chalrman e.. Sig1ia,t,ures of C1ub 1'rer>.1.dent and 'l'reasu~~r 
c~ Amount of approved budget f. Vou;her.s numbered, in sequence 

g. :completed voucher to be sie:ne<l by project chairman 
Sect ... 7~ All invoices and :rt-'Ce:tpts must be signed and att..ach_ed to the voucher when subm!.tted • 

. APPROVED JAN. 21, l 976 
Sect. 8~ All expenses not. recorded on a voucher a._~ the respQnsi bili ty of the :person who s:ign.s fO'.r the item. 
Sect. 9. No bills will be paid unless signed by the Jaycee :project cha.1.~.man arrl accompanied by a voucher~ 



1. Allaire, Mark 
2. Bischoff, Jerry 
J. Boatma. n,. Howard 
.4. Cleeves, Allen 
5. Coats, Dave 
6 • Cooper, Fet.e Jr~ 
7. Cujar, George 

, 8. Curtin, Nike 
9. Decker,. Wi.lliam 

10. Fields, Randy 
11.. Fox" Fred 
12. Fox, John 

. 1 J. Hall, Willi am 
14. Hartline, Calvin 
1.5. Higdon, Galen 
16. Holcomb, John 
17. Holley, Don· 
18. Holley, Larry 
19. Jecks, Randy 
20~ Kapff, Steve 
21. Miller, Paul 
22. Nault, Terry 
23. Nicholas, Ken 
24. Overton,.Tom 
25.. Payne, Bert 
26. Satterly,-Norm 
27. Shaw, Doug 
28. Sibilrud, Terry 
29. Slaght, Butch 
30. Stapl~ton, Bob 
Ji • 'Sullenger, Gary · 
32. Sui£t, Stan 
JJ. Ventura, Bill 
)4. Willia.Ir.s, Mike 

EATON RAPIDS AREA· JAYCEES 

Director 

Director 

.. Secretary 
Director 

President 
External VP 

. Region G, ND 
Ad.min .. VP 

Internal VP 

'l'ieasurer · 

Dl:rector 

401 CAN Al STRE'ET • EATON . .RA
1

PIDS, MICHIGAN 48827 ' . ' 

WIFE *JAYCETI'E - OFFIC.E 

Carla 
I , , 

Karen 
La.Vonda 

Mary Ann: 
Joanne 
Felicia· 
Nancy 
Linda 
~~ry Lou 
Gloria 
Sue 
Marty 

Mat:ie 

Judy 

Sheri 
Susan 

Dyann 
. Barb 

Susan 
Kris 
Brenda 
Georgia 
Anita. 

.Marlene 
Leu 

* * Secretary_ 

* , Tre.asurer 

* 
* Director 

* 

* Dist. 1.9 SVP 

* 

* Pa.st Presa 

* Direc'tor 
* Vice P:ras. 

* 

ADDRESS 

RFD Snyder Rd, Rives Jct .. 
8081 E. Bellevue 
10374 Skinner, Dimondale 
Rt. #1, Plains Rd. 
7231 Five Point Hft(Y. 
1309 Montgomery 
9232Columbia 
1543 ·High St. tans. #.8906 
8818 Wilbur Hwy. 
42? Minerva 
8881~ Bradford 
1307 Hall 
10985 Bunker Hwy. 
4330 Keller Rd., Holt 
7691 Wilson Rd. 
1429 Water 
1431 Water 
298 Sud.th 
402 Eli~,a bet.h 
8?31 Wil oor Hwy. 
233 E. Knight 
6250 Kinneyville 
8323 Clinton Trail 
912 Water . 
8726 S. Washington, Lans 
606 Cuniberland 
202 Tara. Ct. 
.519 Wood 

· lt-05 Car.al 
640 N. Waverly, Dimondale 
309 Blake. 
.505 Bentley 
1.06 J)exte:t· 

SEPTEMBER. 1976 

PHONE 
N'JMBER 

663-3097 
. 646-6704 

663-3459. 
66J-1480 
66J-6J6J 
663-3765 
489-064o 
646-038? 
663-1231 
663-8?69 
66)-8'?20 

'663-J490 

663-'3837 
663-8315 
663-4712 
66J-44J6. 
66)-1173 
'646-6016 
663-.82.54 
663-8206 
663-494? 
663-8575 

66J-a044 
66J-J685 
663-1314 
663-3421 
646-0290 
663-3498 
66J-9J61 
663-3550 

DAT"ii! 
JOINED 

12-74 
1 .. 76 
8-71 

10-7.5 
.2-75 
5-7.5 

-71 
3-74 
1-76 
4-?6 
2-74. 
2-73 

f 0-67 
3-74 

11-69 
8-71 
1-76 
8-74 
1: .. 75 
3:-72 
6"\"69 
-62 

12-?J 
12-74. 
10-70 

3-75 
'4-75 
12-7) 
12-74' 
4-73 

10-75 
10-75 
i-75 
3-74 



ADDITIOOL JAYUETTE .fl.EMBERS 

1 • Baker, •rom Sherry * President. 217 N. -Center 663-4662 
2 .. Brininsto.01 11 Gary Lilida . ii· 712 N., Su:peri ar, Al b:l on 49224 
3. Hyde, Vince Don~.ldeen * · Rte .. #1 
4. Miller, Doug Janice * 128 Division 
5. 011 ver, Gary · Kay * 

(" 101 SB.nistone Creek Dr. 
Gra.ru.i' Ledge 48837 627-6894 

HONORARY JAYCETTE f.m!MBERS 

1a Slaght Thelma * 914 Hall 663-4670 
2 .. Elsi.on, Robert Hilda. * 920 N.. Ea.St - 663-83?2 
JAYCEE ASSOOIATE MEMBERS 
1., Angel, Clair Joy, * 706· .. water 663-4592 8-72 
2. Bates, Clayton Edria 201 Union .66J-802J 2-74 
3. La1n:pson, Bill Connie 632 N. Canal . 66)-881+2. 9-66 
4. Orr, Ward Samy 502 Devon , 663~3322 -.9-.~8 
5 • Tigner, Wa...-rd Ione i28 N. Ea.st 663~8883 
6. TottXngha.m, Dick 809 Se Main St. '663-8475 6-74' .. 

HONORARY JAYCEE ?-!EMBERS 

1. Andreast J:ohn Arlene VFW Road 663-3774 
2s Boatman, Dale Betty 907 Raeburn .663-8021 . 
3. Boatman, Jean Mae Tucker Road . 66J-8?04' 
4. 'Bontrager, Roy Glod.a 309 s. River 663-)14-9 
5. Cooke,· Rolland. 'Pai'l.sy . 900 l-0ng Blvd, Lana 
6 •. Disney, Ray Doreen 971.5 Cl.1nton 'l'rail 663-4133 
7.. Higdon, Floyd F:\dena 1006 Water 66)-6071 

JCI SENA.TORS . ROOEIVED 

1• Nicholas, Ch~ck ·Shirley 6250 KinneYville 663-8~06 .-63 
2, Peters, Leom.J;d · Marilyn 505 He.Arthur River Dr .. 66)-'7401 12-72 
) .. Tigner 9 Ward Ione 128 N. Fast St. 66)-888) .3-72· . 
4 .. ,Higdon; Galen 4330 Keller Rd, Holt 694-3100 S-74· 
5. Nault, Terry Susan * 233 E .. Knight 663-82,54 5-76 

-~----------' 
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TH€ OCTOBER 76 
COMMUl'UTY ,PRIDE 

NEWSLETTER 
. ~~-·-

.Relevant Reflections 

LEADERS 

A leader may be defined as 
a person who has commanding· 

-- authority. or 'influence. ~o
ever he or she may .be, a 
certain personal responsibility 
is entailed. We have this 
thought: A. leader's resp<>n· 
sibility depends on his· fertil· 
ity of invention, conceiving 
new ways of doing things, the 
logical coherence of. his cal· 
culations, also we must add, 
on his character as· a man, his 
em.otional· ·sensitiveness and 
practical wisdom. 

to use the commanding nuth· 
ority or influence given him by 
virtue of his office? How best 
can be serve the people he 
represents in this aiea? He 
must first of all discover our 
nation~s natural resources as 
well as our sources, our 
history, our economic .and 
class · relationships, know 
somethiitg of the pressure of 
interest groups if he is to find 
the direction in which we are 
going, and how legislation can: 
aid or deter whatever· is 
thooght of as good or bad If we 
are to become what we should 
be as a nation. 

\ He needs to recognize him·:• 
. The problem of leadership self as a person who accepts · 

on a governmental level is an himself as he is, the way he 
interesting one. There are 535 presents himself on relevant 
representatiyes in the house of issues brings to lig~t who and· 
representatives in. Washing- ·what he is, how he uses to best 
ton, each ·one of whom has advantage whatever abilities, 
many thousand cnnstituents. capacities and pnwe'rs he may 
How great his leadership can · have, what is essential for the 
be is a speculation unless we · common good of all . our 
consider as we should the people. Once he has made his 
news media, radio and televis- decision for or against an issue 
ion. Legislation is passed, there is no regret, no rancor .. · 
mO'st of It originating in the He is doing what it is his <)uty 
house, mulled over and voted to. .do, that is, .expressing the 
upon in the senate by 100 will of those.he serves.. . 
senators in addition 'to the Congress, the law making 
members of. the· house. We branch of our government will 
have the implementation ·of always be subject to criticism, 
laws and regulations by· the there will be times of commen· 
executive branch of govern· dation, those of condemnation. 
ment in accord With the The way laws or regulations 

··· consent of the president of ~he arc administered is also under 
United States ·subject to the.' question, what ls invOtved is 
interpretation of the Constitu- our -sense of elemental justice, 
tion determined by the SU· 'the rights of every man a_nd 
preme court if and when the woman, our children. 
laws are appealed. There were. Our' coneem ultimately is 
51 ;ooo bureaucratic workers a this: The. will of the people is 
century ago, now there are in paramount. What is aske.d is, 
~xcess of 3,000,000. has everything. been · done 

The amazing cbiaracter of 
our modem legislator i~ appar· 

: --.i. l:Y-. ••• !- 1... ...... •""& ...... ...,.;ft .. hrn.u 

which will .serve our best 
_.interests? Leaders, those fo 

Congres.s certainly have this 
.c •• - --· 

BY FRANK IDLE 
INTER CHURCH COUNCIL 

Politics 
.There are ·f~w pe0ple whe 

will challenge the idea that we 
·in our country are in a time of 
change. We need_ consider 
though, what we mean when 
we speak of what is called 
politics. Politics is stated as 
the art and science concerned 
with winrilng and holding 
<.'Ontrol over a government. 
Politics has to do with· a rwo 
party set-up. bo-µi parties are 
intent' on winning, one over 
the other. After two centuries 
we know ·rather well how this 
is to be done. 

Our .-epubllc is made up of 
fifty states, each one has its 
own constitution, its concep· 

· .tion.of its place in the federal 
government, the state's repre· 
sentatives and senators are 
duly elected, have their, part in 
law-making, function in much 
the same way in other regatds· 
as the larger unit. 'f!?~ir 
governors act in the same 
capacity· as ilie president; they 
carry out t,he will'of the people 
Within limits well defined in 
their constitutions. .: · 

A govemor of one state, an 
interim president appointe~ by 
Congress to fill out the admin· 
lstration of a president who 
resigned. under duress, .'the 

· duly elected vlce·president 
·hat!· previously dropped out, 
income tax evasioas proven 
made this necessary, are the 
~hallengers. . Both men are 
seeking election on November 
2nd, one will win on the basis 
-~ 1...1- - ...... - ... 6..;t Thea. nue~· 

tion: How best c:an. they 
present themselves, the issues 
as they see · them, to .the 
country as a whole? This is 
where the element of change 
has come in. "The 1:ttett\pt is 
made.to sell the candidate and 
his program in the same w.ay a 
business sells its product.•,• 

Jut before the .television 
debate of the 26th of Septem· 
ber' a commentator .. stated 
spectators should .took for 
"style and vibrations ... .in the 
discussion of issues. Now that 
the debate is·ovet"webegin to 
understand what he meant. A 
.great· deal has been Siiid' ~ince 
the debate in the news media, 
on the radio, and ~. ·.t~e
vision, ·necessarily of a verbal 
nat1.1re. There is a need to.size 
up the situation as much by 
what is not said, non.verbal, 
as by what ls. The _style thus 
became apparent; the; vibra· 

· tlons . caused b)" ·the· :debate 
could be said to be world· 
wide. .. ' 
. There ls atgeneral distrust of 

words. ·some talk of change in 
format in the .future· de~ates, 
the questions.· that are p~t
ed, and the way In wh"1JI the 
challengers. may answeflhetn. 
Problems of importance :to .be 
discussed have narrowed 
down to inflation and, linem· 
ployment, is~ues whic~. the 
majority of people feel ,t~ be 
crucial to continued p~pe.r· 
ity. Reduction in both in~tion 
and unemployment is nee.ded; 
there should be no incl~~on 
on the part of either chaUenatr 
to duck them. The a~'f~~ 
person wi)o has no job w:ants 
ont; · he wants an adeqU.ate 
income .. This is his idea: Or 
politics. 'Pil~ is what he thinks 
his vote should be eff~e lb 
securing.' ; l 
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THIS 1N' THAT ~·~Holley, President 

· . . l free enterpris~. 
September 20th, we had seven from Eaton t At the luncheon we, were greeted by Lt. 

REGION G 

Rapids that ~nt. : They werea George ·c~~ar~< .. ' Gov. ·James Damma.n and o~her:d.ignitaries. How
Doug Shawt »art Pa.y~, .. Paul. Miller, Ter;r.iy k~;. ~vier~·the ma.in· speaker was .. '·,last.;.year.'s U .s • 
. Nault, La.r:cy ·Holley.;· a.}ld spacial guest ;. f: •Jayee(:)s President' Dick: Robinson, who gave a.n 
Larry Spioknell. ! . inspiring taJ.k enoour&ging each person to get 

We all had a good time (16 oz. steaks j involved. in their government. 
for supper). Ask George., Te;rry,. Paul .. and :. ; One mai·n point th.at stood out from both Mr. 
Doug how they ever ate two? . . ·i l{eadlee's a.n:l Mr~ .Robinson's s'peeches was .. 

Steve Kapff gave a great motivation 1·' .treir belief that you~ either a. Democrat, 
speech. President Mike· Chaffin af t~ Mi- f · ·a Republican or you~ nothing. What. they· .; 

.. ~higan Jaycee.s was there to g1 ve out the . l · meant was· tha. t a.n independent voter has only . 
" Blue· Chip AwardS Which wre e~ned last· j his one· \rote to speak for him, hoWV~·• l.f 

yea.r .. I felt ba.d that Eaton Ra.pids was.notj you are a nember in one of the two political. 
among them9 as we ca.me so very close. 1 parties·, you can work from the inside to 

· · We will be· here to receive this a.ta.rd l change those things you do not like,· If you 
next year though.· Right Guysl? l a.re not· working for change, then you have ex-

actly the kind of government you deser.re • 
:WHAT CAN YOU CONTROL? 

--You c~n't control the length. of your 
life, but you ·ea.n control its use. 

. . ' 

--You can'.t control your facial appear-
, ance, .but you ca.n control its expression. 

--You can't· control the weather, but yw ;
1 

can: control the moral atmosphere that sur-
. roUnds you. . . ., . 

--You. can't control the distance your 
head is abov~ .the ground, but you can con
t;:ol the height of the contents in your head. 

--You can't control '..the other guy's· an- · 
· noying faults, but you cari see to .1 \ that ,:v;:. 

yc:>u do. nQt develop similar fa.ul ts •. 
. '.Why wori:y about the things you cannot 
contrQl? Get busy controlling the tlUASs 
that d~pend. on YOUl . · 

.MlCHIGAN JAYCEES - LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Friday riight, September 24th, Sheri Mil

ler~ Gary Sullenger,~ wife.Judy am myself 
attended.the- "Meet the Candidates" night a.t 

. tbe Hospitality Inn. Marvin Esch (R-Ann · 
Arbor) was :there for a .q'1estion and answer 
s4;1ssion. Don Reigle came later to the social 
around the pool~ (P..Flint) . . 

, Saturda:l1 tne 25th, the ·four of .us re
·turnad .fqx9,\1horning session which was pre
oeeded by a· ·conti nen't;al: breakfast-. · There 
were two h18hl1ghtS··at this ine~ting. The 

· .... first .was the 'prese.nta.t1on C1f. the. film "The 
Incre.ciible J3reao.: Ma.chine". T'nis· We.a .. an ex

. ·· cellent film about the free enterprl:se sys-
. ~m· and how ·1t has $Otte!l all fouled· up 
through govel:'l'.linent regulat1.ori .• :· To conclude 
the morning, Mr. Richard Headle~., President 
of the Alexarid.er Life -Insurance Co. and .. a 
former President of the United States Jaycees 
ga.v~ · an outstanding talk ori :gov.er~ent and 

State. Rep. otterba.cher presenta.te9. a cour7 
tesy resolution to the.Jaycees and Lt. Gov. 
Da.mma.n presented the Governoris Cup Awa.rd to 
Livonia for outstanding work in gov~nment. 

Oh yes, I almost forgot to mentiqn, also in 
the morni·~ session we broke into sma.ll dis
cussion groups;, Eac~ one me·t w1 th a S~te .. 
Rep. or Sen. to ask any questions that were on 
our minds and to gain a. better understanding 
into the wo rkings of our state government .. 

Following lunch we again met at the Capitol 
Building in the House of Representatives Cham
bers where Mr. Patrick Ba.bcock of the Gover
nor's office.gave an address and answered 
q uestion.s concerning legiala ti on now· pe riding 
and the Governor's v1e1m on these items. 

Li.bby ffA~e Democrat a.~ Jerry .Roe, Re
publican, each gave a summary of their parties 
national platform. Following this was anothex: 
question a.nd answer period w1 th the audience 
regarding these platforms. . < 

This was a good and .informative weekend. · 

HELP Yotra CHILDREN GROW . 
Pa.:rents have the job of helping children 

reach a. point where they are the kind of .peop~ 
who can ta.ckl~ the job of shaping tomorrow's 
world, ;,; if. necessary, a~· a "ma.jorl ty of one o" 

Only· people ·oan .. ea.rry:·the values al>Sorbed a 
in the· home ·to the. world outside., 

Only ·people can give vi bra.ncy and meaning 
to the. words c~mmunication, respect and love. 

ODly ;Peopl~ can listen at~ntively and 
sympathetically to.other·people • 

. Only ·people can assist the lanley, th~ 
oppre.ssed an4 the ·defenseless.' . 

Only.people can-Work for a. t.ru13' gE:?n8;ra.t1on 
of peace lased on e~onomic and social justice. 

And the future of these values is ~Y 
ta.king shape iri toda.y•s children. 

... · · · , ·.,·contW. ru.~t p~gc. 
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On February 14, 1965,· Krushchev, who was· 
then the lead.er in Russia, declared in his 
report to the Central Committee that "A Com
mu'niet . has no right to be a. mere or.looker. 0 

Does this explain in part the success· of 
Communism? The true eommunist is not a mere 
onlooker; he is a; participant. · 

The United S~ta.tea, yea, even Jaycees and i 
Jaycettes, jare· plagued with onlookers, sit- ; 

~ ting at home, watching TV, or doing things : 
for themselves. They a.re conte_nt to merely • 
be· entertained , amused, and kept happy. 

;)a · But, they don't get into action. 
Perhaps this spirit of apathy explains in; 

pa.rt the reason that the. Jaycees ard Jay .. : · : 
cettes have failed to reach their .full po.... : 
tential in the community of Ea.ton Rapids. . 

Are you interested in the kind of school~ 
your children have, and their children f.l.fter' 
them? What a.bout taxes? the environment? . 
personal freedoms'? YES, you say,· I am in- : 

-·~--terested, but it doesn't seem to matter wha.t! 
I want, eo tha:t•s why I try to do the best·!' 
can under the way it is. My vote doean't ! 
seem to. count anyway. • 

Apa.thy - Apathy - Apa.thy .. there are hun-: 
· dreds of people like that in Eat9n Rapids. 

Multiply t~t by thousa.n:is of cities. many 

• . , 
THIS 'N' THAT cont'd. ~. 

IT ISN'T. THE .TOWN, IT'S YOU 
by R. w. Glover 

If you want to live in the kind of a town 
That's the kind of a. town you· like, 

You needn't slip your clothes in a grip . 
And go on a long, long hike. 

You'll flnd. elsewhere what you left behind,'. 
For there's nothing that's really new. · 

It's a knock at yourself 
When you knock your town, . 

··;It i!l>n't the town, 1 t 's You. 

Real towns a.re not ma.de by men afraid, lest: 
Someone else gets ahead. · 

When everybody works and nobody shirks 
You can raise a town from the dead. 

And if while you mB.ke your stake, your 
Neighbor ca.n make one, too·, 

You'll find your town· will 1::e 
What you want to see, 

It isn't the town, .it's You. 

much, much larger, a.nd you ca.n see what I mean. 
Let 0s' look for· a moment at the recenUy. com
pleted Voter Registration Drive. 

Thru. the eff o:rts of City Clerk Dennis Craun, 
. we were able to go door to door a.nd register 
those who wanted to be.. This gave us a first 
had view of this thing called Apa.thy. Although 
many people wre glad for this service, for 
every one ·who registeredt we talked to at least 
half a dozen who refused. These a.re some of 
the reasons we were given. . 

"I don't care u, ·~they are all crooks" l ••wa 
don't believe in·;voting"1 "we don't want to 
register for religious .reasons'!g "I don't like 
e1 ther candidate''; "we get welfare and. .food. . 
stamps so what difference does it ma.k~ to us" I 
"we don't pay any taxes, so we don•t care". 

I '11 'bet they would care if the taxpayers 
who were supporting tpem .vt>~d to stop1 . 

Thanks to Sherry Baker, Ltnda. Fields, Sue• 
Hall, Joanne Cuja.r, Judy a.nd. myself• we did 
re.gist.er some t ·Hopefully they will now exer-
cise this privi:J_ege of voting. . 

·Remember, unless YOU get involved, someone 
else has 'to do your share 0 or else that part 
ju.st goes without being done. 

Let's see you all the first and third 
Tuesdays, 8 aOO po m, at 401 canal. 

VOTER REGISTRATION DRIVE 
City Clerk Dennis Craun met with the Jay

cees and Jaycettes that were to work on .this 
project and .the following were deputized to 
be able to register voters 1 Sherry Baker, 
Judy Holley1 . Joanne Cujar, Linda. Fields, Pail 
Miller, Doug Sha.w and I.arry Holley. 

Wednesday, Thursda.Y, Friday and Saturday, 
·we walked and walked to get people to register 
to vote; We had the following success - · 
Sherry :aa.ke:r: (18), Lima Fields (13),. Judy 
Holley (12), Joa.nne·Cujar (2) ani Larry 
Holley (23) • 

For every one we registered there were 
at least six that refused for one reason or 
another. Most just didn't care e Does that 
tell you something? 

Do you ca.re? GET INVOLVED .if you do1 
I want to thank all those that worked so 

ha.rd for this, either in preparing the lists 
or walking the bea.t. Sue Hall;;· .Joanne Cujar, 
Sherry Baker, Linda Fields, Ruth Williams 
ahd Judy Holley. 

People do not la.ck strength, they lack will. 

The only thing necessary for the triumph -0f. evil. is f_crr gqod men to do nothing·; 
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\VOLDUMAR· NATURE CENTER'S· 

)"f/7 NATU~£ SKETCHBOOK CALENDAR 

USE: 
9" ~ 12'.' paper 

pencil 
or 

pa int 
or 

crayon 
or 

ink markers 
or 

charco<:il 
and r-:-

;.magina tion 

kiJs 

Send Entries To: 
WOLDUMAR NATURE CENTER 

DRAWING CONTEST 
5539 LANSING ROAD 
LANSING, MICHIGAN 

43917 

BE SURE TO PUT YOUR 
NAME 
AGE 
ADORES$ 
2nd PHONE 
ON YOUR DRAWING 

PRIZES: There will be 12 winners 
(One for each month). Esch 11.inner 
wi.11 receive a special Nature Study 
Kit t"ith a booklet of Michigan wild
life, a magnifying glass, Nature 
C!1arts, and directions for building 
your own nature pro·jects; PLUS your 
drawing will appear in the 1977 
~·loldumar Cc<!lendar. 

REMEMBER: These drawings are for a 
calendar so think about different 
seasons, months, and holidays. Also, 
the pictures will be judged by how 
well they portray nature scenes. 

See your art teacher for help. 

ALL DRAWINGS BECOME ntE PROPERTY OF WOLDUMA~ NATURE CENTER • 

. ])eadl ine: 1~7b 

• 



WEEKEND ESCAPE f OR TWO 

RULES 

The ladies can help their mates win a fabulous·weekend for two. 
1. The member.~ith the highest total of points is the winnar. 
2. The second and third place winners will receive a S15.00 gift certificate 

to -a place of their choosing for dinner. 
3. A list of ways to accumulate points will follow. All members listed on 

the roste~rwho are in good stanqing are eligible. 
4. The Contest will run from November 1st to January 31st. 
5. Standings will be published bi-weekly. 

~ 6. The winners ~ill be the clubs guest in Wyoming, Mich on February 4-6, 1977. 

POINTS~! Ill POINTS! !ttlf IPOINTSt!tl ti I POINTS! !ti lttllPOINTSl!l I It POINTS 

1. Attend ene general membership meeting per month 
'Attend all membership meetings 

9 pts each month 
5 pt. bonus# 

Board members must at tend. all members hip meetings to qualify.for 10 pts. 
5 pts. 
3 pts. 

2. Bring a guest to a membership meeting 
Bring a guest to any other Jaycee function 

3. Sign up two new mmmbers 
each additional member signed up 

10 pts each # 
3 pts 

A. Attend a Board meeting 
Board Members m~st· attend all 

5 pts ea mtg.# 
Board m~etings to qualify for 5 pts. 

5. Bring a member who has missed the last two membershlp ~eatings 
in·a row 5 pts 

6. Pa_rticipate in a visitation to another chapter - District 2 pts 

?. 
8. 

- Region 2 pts 
- State 2 pts 
- Canada 4 pts 

Participate in the Speak Up Program . 5 pts 
Be a Project Ch~irman and make sure that t~e Project Report 
·is completed ana turned in(Project must start and finish) 15 pts 

9. Work on aproject committee ( Need project name and date) 5 pts 
10. Attend a District me~ting (President must·attend All) 5 pts 
11. Attend a Region or Stas meeting 2 pts 

# 

12, Ptesent an oral report at a chapter meeting 2 pts per mtg. 
13. Write an article for the Community Pride Newsletter 7 pts per month #j 
14. Reactivate a dropped memb~r 10 pts 
15, Participate in Personal or Leadership D~namice 5 pts per course 
16, Participate in an orientation program 3 pts # 
17. Vote on November 2nd.(Must notify Paul Miller of this) 5 pts. 
18. Complete Spark Plug requirements 7 pts 
19. Attend a City· Council,Board of Education, Township or County 

20. 
. 21 • 

aovernment and report back to the chapter 4 pts 
Chair a Wives Appreciation Program 4 pts 
Chair a Chapter Sports Program 4 pts 

THI~·PROGRAM WILL WORK bNLY IF YOU AS MEMBERS WANT tT TO. I FOR ONE PLAN TO 
~ TAKE.ADVANTAGE OF IT AND CHALLENGE ALL FELLOW JAYCEES TO BEAT ME. (Notes All 

Items marked with# must be completed by the highest scoring jaycee) 



JAYCEES IN THE "ONLY EATON RAPIDS ON EARTH"-, 

following is a brief review of September thru October eventec 

...:·· 

CHUCKWAGON- Geor~e Cujar ia ch,irman and things ~re going great. A 
lot of.work has be~n don~ by George· and his crew and it 
won't.take long .to ,get it ready for use and we will be 
able to use it at the .Halloween Haunted House also poss
ibly a~other ways and.means project~ The old chuckwagon 
has been sold to the Eaton Rapids Motorcycle ·club for 
$100.00, this.money is being used to. complete the inter
ior of the chuckwagon f~r our use as a ways and me~ns 

. , project instead of sitting around going to waste. • 
MEET THE CANDIDATES NIGHT was chaired by Paul Miller. Again as two 

years ago, we had _all .of the ~andidiates or their.repres
entatives there but a maj6rity of tho~e who will vote 
for them stayed home. Those who were there enjoyed a good 
program as you can read from the enclosed report as 
reported by Claudia Elkins of the Eaton Rapids Journal. 
Helen Clegg was' also there to report on ,the event. 
Project Income from the booth space rented to the cand-
idates - $110,001 Expenses for advertising,printing, 
telephone calls,school use-coffee~etc, posters, -$108.92 
Net Income - $1.08. two years ago it cost the chapter 
$0. ~n so we are now :abo~t even on running candidates 
nights. 
I appretiate all of the wqrk that my wife did and all 
the ~est of the people that made this. event the success 
that it was.With the end of theis project, we now hav~' 
more people registered than we did before by 15 so they 
can voi~e their opinion on NOVEmBER 2ND. · 

COMMUNITY PRIDE NEWSLETTER - Paul Millir chairman. We are operat-
~ ing on a tight budget but are still making ends meet. I 

would like to see more members, off~cers, directors and 
project chairmen participate in the newsletter by submit
ing articles fa~ publication. I would also like.others 
to submit articles for publication. However one ~hing I 
will insist on is that the article be signed or I will 
not print it. Anyone can .write an article, but it takes· 
committment to sign it. t feel that we have the best 
damn newsletter iM the State of Michigan, but it gpuld 
be better. · 

HAUNTED HOUSE - George Cujar is the chairman. It is underway and it 
looks like it will be a super project. The maize has been. 
started., the- f 1 y_ers have been printed, the. Chuckwagon 
should be ready for cider and donuts, and we have a lo~ 
of CASPER Color Bricks for sale at $3.00 each. You can see 

_ ~h~-~~y~r~i~-t~i§_n@~s~~t~e~ or ~r6un~.t~~n. 
ST •. THOMAS JAYCEES OUTSTANDING YOUNG PERSON BANQUET was attended by Paul 

Miller on September 15th, as Eaton Rapids representative. Paul 
was the only non-Can~dian there but it was still called an 
international event. The guest speaker for t~e evening was The 
Honourable Stephe~_lewis, m.P~P., Leader of the Opposition and 
Ontario New· De~cicratic Party, who was·the speake~·the first. 
time Paul went to sr. Thomas on -this· same event in 1973. 
Th_e O~U.P .. Award went to.,the Mayor-of ST. Thomas . Wayne Neal 
fo~· his efforts during the Ice Storm e~rlier this_ year when 
St Thomas-ciouldn'y,get tjown for our Jaycee Weak events. · 

'MEMBERSHIP IN THE EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEES .IS A P~IVILEDGE-THAT SHOULD.BE. 
EXTENDED TO ANOTHER YOUNG MAN IN THE COIYllYIUN!TY -· Rt;TURN THE rAVOR TO·. 
PAY. FOR. SOMEONE WHO BR.DUG HT YOU IN AS 'A ·mE!YlBER, - -; 



.. 
LET'.S GET ALL THE FACTS· ON PROPOSAL 'A' 

·~ ' 

. . 
MJ name is Dave Chapman and at /our Oct. 19 meeting I will· be speaking in 

support of Proposal •a• - a law to abolish t.hrowaway beverage containers. ln 
part this is in response to misleading and inaccurate conments made about 
Proposal 'A' at the Jaycees' "Meet ?he Candidates Night". Below are a few 
important facts to c9nsider before that meeting. . 

How will Proe. •A 1 effect consumer costs? 

Opposition ads have emphasised the additional costs deposits will require 
· of consumers. They fail to mention that returnables are· 1ess extensive than · 
throwawa1s. Vic and 1111ies have for years sold mostly returnab es because the1 
are cheaper for their customers. Compare prices yourself .As &rop. A ~upporter 
~01 Angel (President, Greater Eaton Rapids Chamber of Conmerce) put 1t, . 
"When something costs you mor.e and JOU don't get any more for it, it's a waste." 

Oregon 1s 3 1ear experience with a similar law finds beverages no more expensive than 
in neighboring states. Furthennore, they have helped us to realize that we paJ 

· for throwawiJS 4 times: at tht_store, in -litter pick up, at rec1cling centers, and ' 
1n landfills. One final cost·W : who11 if not the consumer pa1s for the $3-5 million 

·.being brought· into Michigan to fight against; Prop._ 1A'? ' 

Will Prop. 'A' reduce litter? 

· · · The opposition are purposelJ misleading the public bt saying that beverage 
bottles and cans constitute only 10~ of raads1de litter. If counted pjece b.t i 

piece, there are· more cifarette butts and candj wrappers than beverage containers •• 
but by ·volume, weight, or visual anal1sis bottles and cans make up 70 - 80% of 11tterf 

Some have qaestioned ~hether the b111 wil 1 reduce 1 itter. The experience in 
Oregon _and Vennont in the las·t 3 1ears has been a 79-90% reduction of container litter. 
For this reason the Michigan Highway Conm1ss1on and the Michigan Parks and Recreation 
Association support Prop. 1 A1

• And as Paul ,.,Ul(~ says, "When some people 
still .continue to litt~r, I'm going to be out there picking them up for a little 
extra cash. 11 (We hope his bus_iness is doing better soOll.) 

How wf l1 emp 1 o.tment be effected? 

. ' .. 

Every ·stud.f· indicates that Prop. 1A1 will increase the number of people employed · .. 
in Michigan (possiblJ more that 4,ooo· more than would be otherw,se). This makes 
sense when 1ou realize that the introduction of throwaways in ~he 1950's -resulted in 

· the clos.ing of man.( family owned bottling companies and the loss. of 26.000 jobs 
n_ation wide. More jobs will be ·created fn new bottling facitities~ sorting and 

. transporting containers, etc. At t.he Oct. 19 meeting I want to discuss the far fewer 
· job changes in the container manufacturing industr1 and, specifically, the · 

1£. ·Charlotte plant. . · · 

Please come to the Oct. 19 meeting to hear more about recyc.ling, litter taxing, 
empl_oyment, and other issues rela~ed to Proposal 'A 1

• Bring with you some good 
questions so we can·get all the facts accurate. 

.. ·' .. 
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· Oct. 6; 1976 . 
. . . , .... 

Flrat ot all a very warm welcome to.our new members •. Jud7·Bolle7, 
Sue Nault and Jan1oe Miller were •1'orn in at our Auguat meeting; b1. 
preaident Sherry Baker and in September· Buth Williama joined u•~
Thanke ."for jo.1ning. · We need 1ou and juat maybe you need ua. 

fiit1':.Pre)1ept'!· -·. 

Po1t-mort~m is more like ·1t. Our money makers for thla past month 
just did not do· well tor the moat part. Qur Bumma_ge ·:Sale made t10.66. 1 

118 was m~lie at our last Car ·wa1hr;'but ,.5; llter:-~one?<aobeduledf'rtor~S.i'i\ 
·18th ~ashed out completel7. Same way wit~ our Bake· sa1e• Chairman 
Barb Payne told ua we· would all have to contribute to make it a·· 
success. ~hey aold everything and· 'made Just o~er ·b. Enough 1aid. 

Oh t~e· brighter a1de SUmmer Board 1n Mu1kegon on Aug .20 & 21 wa• ' 
a big succesa. Judy Holley, Joanne Cujar, Sheri Miller, Linda P1~lda 
and Sherr7 Baker attended~ ·;·sherry repo~ed Joanne ate so much corn 
she still Qan•t get her pant1 z1pped. The la1t week in Sept Joanne 
Cujar, Sherry Baker, L1nda Pi•lds, Jud1 Holley; Sue Hall and SU• · 
Nault helped out the gUl'• (~r rather Larry helped them) with Voter 
Registration. Shel.'ri especially; I un~er!ltand, 11 to be com.me·nded. 
tor the long hours ~nd hard work ahe put · 1n. ·; 
. Sheri ·'11ller and L~nda · P1eld• made the trip· to W1nd•or Ont. ··for 
International D•1•· 

Com1M Up.· ·-. 

· Coming up Oct. 9th 1•.[he Leukemia Benefit Danoe sponaored b7 
the Lan111ng Jaycee Aux1ltary. So tar the Fields. S1b1lruds and '..: 
Curt1ns are going.'' Sounds 11.ke run. Hope there 1• a good turn out 

'from our local. At our next meeting ·Sp'itak Up chairman Linda Pield•· 
has planned two diacua•ions. Kay Oliver, Barb Pa7ne,. Felicia. 
Curtin & Sheri Miller will discuss Women's Changi;rig Boles· •. · Brenda 
Slaght, Sue Nault, Sherr1 Baker.and Linda will d11ou8- Sex Education 
in. School•·· Remember alao •• ·at111 have our Chin••• Auction this 
mont~ that wa1 postponed from our last meeting.· Plana tor Incorporation. 
and tor ·Extending Eaat Lanaing will be discussed• 

Other event• oom1ng up thi• month are the To7 Part1 on Oct 20 
and Pall D1atr1ot at Waverly Oct 2Sth. The Toy Party will be 
demonatrated by.Brenda $laght and 1he has promised~. aome ·outat4~1ng 
bargains plua ·special prizes tor biggest order, mos~ gueeta brought'~ . 
·etc. Jud7 Holleya committee ia alread7 buat planning all the goociie1. J 

Pall D1•tr1ct will be "Gra~ Weren't you Qreat•. It begina at 6i~O 
and the· coat is t2.50 until Oct 9th and $3 after. 

See you all at our next meetlng Wed • Oct 13. 

Pe11c1a Curtin. Secretar7 

Brit.4~ !l ~r1E\\ld ;_p the T2t' PARTY. P,.oueds ,90 
t.o t};E. k1d·NEl{ fouNdAt;o/\J. 



What is aJaycee?· 
To be born a free man is an acddent; 
To live oqe is a responsibility; 
To die one is an obligation. 

A Jaycee is ignorant, and he has a 
distorted sense of values. He is so 
ignorant that he doesn't know some 
things are. impossible, and he goes ahead 
and does them. He is so backward that he 
still believes in the old ideals that made 
his country great. He denies the 
proposition that it's not what you know, 

• but wholll you know, and thinks that 
success comes to the man who can· deliver 
the goods. He is so mixed up that he 
thinks it's better to be right than be rich, 

"' and that he can rise highest by staying on 
the level. t{e thinks it is better co be free 
than to be.secure ... better to run his own 
government than to beg from it ... and he 
looks for a helping hand at che end of his 
own arm. 

A Jaycee is so inexperienced that 
he can't solve a community problem by 
sitting in an air-conditioned office and 
drifting off into the cool str-a!osphere of 
abstract thought. He has tc)ptit his · 
shoulder to the wheel and his hand in 
God's hand, and pray like a lost sinner 
while he totes and lifts the bales. 

You can't recognizeaJaycee just.by.· 
looking at him. To thousands of poor 
children at Christmas time, he looks like 
Santa Claus. To millions of citizens who 
see him sweating ·in the summer heat to 
get out the vote, he looks like Unde Sain 
in a limp shirt. To the forgotten people in 
the polio wards and the TB hospitals who 
depend on fellows like him to gather the ·~ 

money that saves human lifo, he iooks 
Ji~e an angel. Arid to the political crooks . 
and demaogues who creep in to the local :· · 
governments to pull down the wool 
curtain of secrecy, close the open .doors.of 
public office, and steal away the peoples' 
liberties, he looks like the hangman .. 

And even if you know a Jaycee 
today, you won't know him tomorrow. 
Today, he may be an obscure clerk; but 
after awhile in the Jaycees ... after getting 
into the bloodstreams of community : 
affairs ... he'll be hiring and firing clerks 
by the dozen. Today, he may be afollo\ver. 
Tomorrow he'll be a leader. But in the · 
meantime, he'll spend time on 
committees, or running around on cold 
nights helping on some kind of 
improvement project, or standing on the 
street corner with a loud speaker telling 
people to give, and vote, and go and 
come, and listen and be concerned. And 
he'll start getting public recognition; and 
people he doesn't know.from Adam will 
call him by name on the street; and he 
will be on speaking terms with hundreds 
he never knew before; and his boss will . 
begin to realize what a valuable employee 
he is; and his fellow citizens will be · .. 
turning to him for leadership . .And he'll 
be lucky if his spouse loves him enough . 
to gripe like the dickens because he 
doesn't spend more time at he>me. 

But his real reward will be the 
comfortable re?-lization that he is doing 
things that build communities and states 
and nations. He can say with solemn pride . 
that while others stayed in the 

backgro·un'd, he came forward and threw 
down the gauntlet to every problem or 
injustiee that hung over his community 
and neighbors. He can say that while 
others were following the crowd, he · 
followed his conscience; and that.he was 
working to keep every dot and dash in the 
Constitution while others were 
concerned only with putting dollar Signs 
on the ledger. When some were merely 
yelling 'Throw the rascals out!!' he was 
ready to step in. While others just pointed 
at the dirt, he was swinging a broom. 

john &n Sheppml 
Fomur A1tONl8)' General, State of Texas, 
PiJit Pnsident, TexiJijiljctes, Past National 
PmU/mt 
Uniud Stales )ilJcees 

Not to decide .is to decide. 
Today, local Jaycee chapters are 

·active in over 7,000 cities across America, 
as well as in over 80 countries. 

A few years ago, a book was 
·written about the Jaycees. It was entitled, 
· "Young Men Can Change The World". 

They are doing it more than ever 
before, and more are doing it because of 
Jaycee ism. · 

You will give when you join the 
Jaycees. But you will also gain when you 
join the Jaycees. · 

Join the Jaycees.· 

.-------------APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP----...,,.------,---~ 

LAST NAME FIRST MIDDLE 

ADDRESS CITY · STATE 

ZIP AGE HOME PHONE BUSINESS PHONE 

DATE OF BIRTH WIFE'S NAME NO. OF CHILDREN 

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER REFERRED BY 

Send Mail to: 
DHome 
0 Business· 

·''· 

···'. 

Dues Paid by: 
DSelf 
D Business 

f ;. 

EMPLOYER. ... 

EMPLOYER'S ADDRESS 

.OCCUPATION 
CHAPTER ACTIVITIES 
0 Individual Development 
OManagement Training 
DPublic Rel11tions 
OSociais 
OSports 

SIGNATURE 

... .. ~. 

BLOOD TYPE 
·COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 
· O Community Health and Safety 
Cl Energy & The Environment 
0 Minority Affairs 
Cl Governmental Affairs 
0 Elderly Assistance 

DATE 

....,,1 ·• 



Old Glory. 
Now, New Glory. 

On August 10, 183 i, a large 
American flag was presented to Captain 
William Driver of the brig, Charles 
Doggett, by a group of people in 
recognition of his humane service in 
bringing back the British mutineers of 
the ship, Bounty, from Tahiti to their 
former home, Pitcairn Island. As the flag· 
was hoisted to the masthead, Captain 
Driver proclaimed, "I name thee Old 
Glory". . . 

Old Glory has, indeed, earned its 
place in history. . . 

New Glory is symbol IC of a nation 
that has grown, matured and become 
more knowledgeable, as a nation should 
after 200 years. 

New attitudes. New 
involvements. A 
new awakening to 
the needs and 
concerns of our . nation, our . 
community and 
ourselves. This is 
Jayceeism. This is 
New Glory. 

New Glory, 

Jaycees offe~ personal growth 
Here are the main reasons for joining 
Jaycees: 

The desire for self-improvement. 
To learn how to accept responsibility, to 
make decisions, become an effective 
speaker, learn management techniques, 
to be better employers, employees and 
citizens. 

The desire for community 
involvement. To have a hand in searching 
out community ills, and then to plan and 
execute constructive action projects to 
remedy them. 

The desire for fellowship. To meet 
progressive young people in your own age 

·bracket, with similar interests-similar 
goals. 

The friendships made are not 
confined to the local community, but 
often extend nationaJ(y and 
internationally as well. 

New Glory is new attitudes. New 
involvements with people. New 
understanding. New communications. 
And new brotherhood unlike anything 
this nation, or any nation •. has ever 
experienced. 

The Jaycees will take up this 
banner and lead. 

the Jaycee program and you.· The Jaycee Creed: 
The Jaycees need strong, 

courageous, effective young peopl.e t~ not 
just promote this concept,, but to live H; 
to make it work; to make It a fact. Pure 
and simple. 

Jaycees offer young people, just 
like yourself,.personal growth through 
community involvement. 

The organization is designed 
· specifically to meetthe needs of those 
seeking to make a place for themselves in 
the community. 

In working toward this goal, 
· everybody is offered the opportunity of a 

voice in community·affairs, a practical 
leadership development course, a chance 
to try new ideas and improve old ones, 
and social contact with other young 
people. 

We believe: 
. That faith in God gives meaning and 
purpose to human life; 
That the brotherhood of man transcends 
the sovereignty of nations; 
That economi' justice can best be won by 
free men through free enterprise; 
That government should be of laws rather 
than of men; 
That earth's great treasure lies in human 
personality; 
And that service to humaniry is the best 
work of life. 

~&Cort\£ A ~A'ltEE ~ott Vo111l 
~fASoMS AND we w1c.c. Wtltl(f 
rff&tt\ ~&S IF YO&A ASI(. 

qoaf s Jo:;n~E 'lir~! if~~ • 
~· TO SURVJVE AND TO GROW: TO'.· 

REALIZE THAT DEMOCRACY i 

'SE A LI~ E' l.AJ1R..E 

l\No \fau Wo~"t Br 
~T~PED D,.;. 

Ner:.~L l/ A 11.h/01Ut. (A,.; 

HA-vr; A-N X-oaq B" r 
o~~'-4 Ac.110~ ·mAi'Es ir 
ReA-L,·111 

AND THE] AYCEE CREED ARE 
NOT GIFTS, BUT A WAY OF 
LIFE THAT WE ALONE CAN 
PRESERVE, AND THAT OUR 
RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
ARE INSEPARABLE. 

2. ·TO STRIKE A BALANCE BE~ 
TWEEN PURPOSE AND CCM· 
~ORT IN OUR PRIVATE LIFE; 
TO COUPLE THE PURSUIT OF 
E.XCELLENCE; TO REJECT 
MEDIDCRlTY AND TO SEEK 
GREATNESS THROUGH MEAN· 
U.l~C'lff Af'UfC'\IC'llC'~IT 

J. TO VCEW OUR PUBLIC GOALS 
AS OUR PRIVATE GOALS. THE 
SUMMONS OF OUR TIME IS A 
PERSONAL ONE. IT IS AD·. 
DRESSED TO OUR NATION! 
WE AS INDIVIDUALS ARE THAT 
NATION! 

4: TO SET OURSEL v·Es NEW GOALS 
FOR NEW ENDEAVORS. WE 
MUST FIRST KNOW WHO WE 
ARE, WHAT WE ARE, AND 
WHERE WE ARE GOING. WHEN 
WE HAVE ESTABLISHED OUR 
DIRECTION, WE WILL HAVE 
ESTABLISHED A RENEWAL OF 
F ArTH AND THE VALUE OF 
TUI'.:' r~inrvm11 Ar 



AN OPEN LETl'ER FROM .. GEORGE" . 
Hif My name is George. 
l'm an all-around handyman, ·and I'd like for you 

to feel free to use my services for any and all chores, 
errands, duties which you may be too busy to per
form. 

Anytime there's something that needs doing and 
you'd rather not, you just let old George do it. 

I'll write to your congressman for you, I'll write 
your newspaper editor; I'll serve on the school board 
in your place; I'll do anything you're too tired or 
too preoccupied to do. . . 

With me around, you can be as lazy as you like. 
Or you can just have fun. The more the merrier, I 
always say. 

MY services are available to you for all the tedious, 
time-consuming things which you'd rather duck doing. 

You haven't time to vote, let George do it. 
You haven't time for jury duty, I have. 
There is certainly no need for you to concern 

yourself with attending civic meetings. You don't 
wan~ to accept committee mignments and extra 
responsibilities, anyway. You let old George tend 
to those things. 

Now, you ask, why should you leave important 
jobs to somebody you've never met? 

Well, that's a reasonable question, so let me put 
your mind at ease. 

I'm no beginner. 
Maybe I'm not as famous as Khrushchev is, 

·but if it hadn't been for me - you'd never have 
heard of him. 

And that goes for Mussolini and Stalin and Hitler, 
too. 

I made those guys! , 
And the bi' time racketeer8 in the United States. 
You name em; without me, those guys would be 

nothin'! 
Why do I want to run errands for you? When 

I'm the guy who runs all these "big wheels," why do 
I want to run errands for you? Don't you see, I get 
a kick out of electing presidents for school boards· 
and unions and countries. 

All these things you used to do before you took 
up chasing dollars and eolf balls and things. · 

Don't feel like you're imposing; I'm glad to be of 
service. Helping you, I'm really helping myself. 

How do you think I was able to take over and 
run a third of the world already? Because nobody 
else wanted to bother. 

They said, "let George do it." 
So I did it .. 
Now I'm taking over in lots of cities and counties 

in the United States, and I figure it's just a matter of 
time until I'll take over this country, too. I want to 
thank you for makina it possible. 

Remember now if there is ever any way in which 
I can be of help, I\m at your service. You just have 
fun and don't worry about a thing. I'll do your 
worryine too. 

I'll bill you later. 

Sincereltz 
GEORG!!i 

QUALITY 

DON'T GET IN THIS RUT 

Have you ever heard "we want quality 
members not quantity''· A "cop out'~. 

Ask yourself "have I not been equaZ to 
the task of guiding another person; 
-Self, am I a quantity member when I 
starated?" AND "SeZf,. am I sti"lZ a quan
tity member, however, abZe to Zearn at 
Zeast one conaept from every meeting, 
pr>oject, and/or soaiaZ?" AND "Can rt 
these new conaepts be used. in business 
and everyday Zife?" Is the answer, YES.? 

That's when it hit me between the eyes -
DEVELOP QUALITY - GIVE OTHERS THE SAME 
OPPORTUNITY TO DEVELOP THEIR OWN TALENTS. 

There never wi"lZ be~Zity without the 
opportunity of quantity. 

************************** 

MEM8£RSHIP1' 
. WHY DOE3N'T 

SOMEBODY 
ASK_ME? 

. J Sign A Member Today I 
Most of this world's useful work is done by people 
who are pressed for tiine, or are tired, or don't feel 
well. 

Douglas Smithall Freeman 



·FINE MEATS 
CuSJOll'.-;1 

. . 
1

PROCESSING 
I 

- ,,... catt_ fQt ~ i 
~ Stauth'W ltppllintment, 

r-..,.. -, ~ fMS3.3473 li - . 
-Haun: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:30 

, Sat. 8:30-4:00 P.M. 

c/Z11en~Yln 
BANK AND TRUST 

PllONt. .,a, -61¥1 

Eaton Office Suppli~rs 

ln·c. 
210 Clore 

Eoton Roplch.MI • L.ori11n1,M1 

414-1311· 

Art and Office Supplies 

W£ HAv£ JH£' 6,,,:;,.. JJWt~ 
c~ ~Q>J<S, ·A-r Ou~ &ro!V 

. T<tt,,/b· ~6-· - -t 3-00 

ATT-ENTION 
.All Womenl 

Tlte. Ea.ton. Rdpids JdycetteJ 
in.vite YOU to •ttc:n.d · 

WHAT a Toy Party 

WHEN, October ·20, 1976 
?tJO P 1Mr • . 

WHERE 1431 Water Street 
-1 

1'Eaton ·R~pids 

WHY 1 All proce84s will be donated 
to the KIDNEY FOUND.\TION 

SPECtA.L NOTE -

The demonstrator will be donating a gift 
to the person who brings the most guests 
w1 th her, to the. one who brings in the 
most outside orders and the person wlth 
the highest order that evening. 

.. 
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EATON RAPIDS AREA JAYCEES COMMUNITY PPID~ ~EWSLETTER OCT. 197f 

TREASURERS REPORT DOUG SHAW 
9-14-76 
Cash on Hand - $20.83 
Checkinh Balance - $606.62 

Dues Billing for September1 
We have no one to be renewed in the 
month of Septemb•r. Jaycees we are 
doing a great.Job, There hasn't been 
a new member in our club in the last 
six months. If you enjoy the way our 
club is going at this time, keep up 
the good work. I don't know about you 
but I would like to see this club 
come ·to li fa~ 
members·Due for October 
Allen Cleaves Gary Sullenger 
Robert Schweer Stan Swift 
If you would like to rej~in the, 
Jaycees, please call me. Doug Shaw 
after 7100 Pm, any night of the week 
.at 663-8044. If' you would 1 ike to 
. s'top by and talk about renewing your 
dues or about Jaycees in general or 
if you would like me to stop by, we 
can set up a date. 

9-21-76 . 
Cash on Hand 
Checking Acct 

Total 

CHUCKWAGON . GEORGE: CUJAR 

ihe .·chuckwagon is- rolling again and 
.work on it i~ progressing well •. the 
chuckwagon is at my house, with tools 
close at hand to get the job done. 
I will be con~acting every man for 
help so_ this project can start makim~ 
money instead of always casting us 
money. We have a plan and have sec
ured the plywood necessary for serv
ing windows plus other materials".to 
complete port,ons of the chuckwagon. 

' 

************************************ 
HAUNTED HOUSE GEORGE CUJAR 
Again this year we will be running 
the Haunted House with myself ~s 
chairman. Any help or comments will 
be appreciated. I will need help 
doing layout work for Advertising enc 
advertislng distribution, In addit-
ion to members td construct and · 
operate the project. The cardboard 
and 2x4's, etc. have been secured 
and we will use the clubhouse base-

,· ment. This is a real fun projept and 
a good one to involve new members in. 
Again be expecting my call for help. 
*********************************** 
ADMINISTRATIVE.VICE PRESIDENT 

Jaycees, we.need to have you .show up BY PAUL MILLER 
·for a meeting, so we can get to ~now I have little to say because little 

you• We have been having about eight has been done in this Jaycee chapter 
~o eleven members showing up to meet- by anyone except the Board of Direct· 
ings. We have projects to be done and ors and 3 or 4 other a~tive Jaycees.· 
we need money in the treasury •• X-mas We have progressed from a membership 
time is coming up soo_n and we need. of 47 to a membership of 34, We· have 
money for young people in the area. Th progressed from a board of D&rectori 
Jaycees ~eed you and the community need with 10 members to a board with 7 
you. Come to a meeting, bring your ideas members. At our present rate, we w: 
and new members. I need your help, this ave no SPOKE or SPARK PLUG receip 
club is getting out of hand. When few nt~ because we will have no new mem· 
show up to the meetings, your money is bers. SPARK PLUG requires 1YiQ. new 
bein~ ~sad ln ways you should'k~ow Members as a requirement to obtain 
about.· Projects that ·have been running this award •. If all of us get our 
for years, there seem to be no end. required members for Spark Plug, 
HELP! HELP! we would have the manpower and IDEAS 
**************************************•hat we require to maintain a· Jaycee 

· · · . hapter in Eaton Rapids and continue 
The Eaton Rapids Area Jaycees/Vic and to do"all of the things we do to 
Billies Flag Football team won its first make Eaton Rapids a Better Commun· 
game. the score was 27-8. The team seer- ity in which to live. Other young 
ing was led by Yony Nault who scored men deserve the opportunity to be 
four touchdowns and t~o extra points. a Jaycee as we have. 
The team looks good and th~y will be · · 

. playing·· the next f.our Thursday_s at our Lets 6o Pofl..W~O ..t1JS1E1H) OF 
.... Alhletic Field. -~. \l,A<J(WMP. 
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13LOOD 
' ·FOR SALE 

JC Community C 
40lCanal 
7 • 10 PM 
$0. so/ PERSON/to u R 

·OCTOBER· 25-~·31 
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• Giant size 2 feet x 1 % feet 
e 48 pages to read and color . 
o Weight . . . 1 % pounds _yYt:Jt fAOWl ~fr~. 
o Universal appsal to kids and _grownups alike'. 
o Excellent quality . 
o Price of only $3.00 (a $5.00 value) 
0 Beautiful full color cover 
o ·Perfect appeal as a Christmas gift 

[. .• . . t114b~--J 
J BOlllf l®iOO ·~·-' . , . ; ." (".;;...;-·~ :_ 
,:.·~ . . ,,-~-.;.:__. ~-~- .... ; 
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The Eaton Rapids Bicentennial Committee 

·cordially invites you to an 

Appreciation Dinner and Dance 

Friday, October 22, 1976 

7:30 p.m. 

St. Peter's Catholic Church 
515 E. Knight 

RSVP before October 15 
663-4970 or 663-47t2 

TICKETS 

Nu:nber at.tending - . ' 

_Not attending 

Please return by October 1.5 

Make checks.payable to the 

Ea ton Re.p ids .Bicentennial Coll'.mi t:tee 

1958-59 
Jaycees· donate. a new pressbox to . 
the high school football prograrn 
to replace the one built in 1951. 
1 961.-62 

. $3.50. 

Ran a. Teenaqe Rodeo. Partici~i~ed 
in. a.membership contest with th~ 
Lansing Jaycees which Eaton Rapids· 
won. 
Leonard Peters was selected as the 
winner of a contest for the Out
standino L6cal Governmental Aff-

. airs Chaixrnan of the Michigan 
.·Jaycees. Leonard ar:id the Eaton 

Rapids Jaycees were the prime 
mov~rs in a successful effort for 
Charter Revision for the City of 
Eaton Rapids. 
Eaton Rapids Extended Stockbridoe 
then tried to extend Leslie butJit 
F'o11 +r-.~., in c:dv 111PPk~. 

f.bNE.STVI IS L1tl.E _p~E.6NA-N(lf J £111-JeR 

LJou 1 ·s o-i:t y ci,1 A-; tJ 't-. 

-SEVEN .SOURCES OF LITTER 
SOURCE 1: 
Improper household refuse put-outs. 
The amount of garbage and refuse people generate has been increasing 
steadily .. In just the past few years, it's gone up 11 % to 3.2 pounds 
per person per day. . 

But many householders 11aven't increased the capacity of their refuse 
containers to keep pace with the rise in refuse volume. One survey~ 
showed there were unsatisfactory refuse put-out practices in 52% of 
the households. 

Refuse from ·inadequate, poorly-loaded and overloaded containers91 
can be scattered .and blown as far as six blocks away. 
SOURCE 2: 
Careless, indiscriminate discards by pedestrians. 
Many pedestrians drop their wrappers, containers, ne"yVspapers and 
other waste items on the ground, instead of into waste containers. That 
litier breeds more litter. Research shows that the dirtier an area be
comes, the more likely other people a~'1 to litter there. 

This accounts for the high percentage of litter found on streets and 
sidewalks ... and almost everywhere people are outdoors. 

SOURCE 3: 
Improper commercial/institutional refuse put-outs . 

Many large ·buildings now put their refuse in special bins designed 
for automatic emptying by collection trucks. · 

All these bins have hinged lids. But in a growing number of cases. 
lids. have been carelessly left open. In others, the refuse has not been 
tamped down enough to permit tight closing. 

The result is tlie scatterrng of litter. even as far as six blocks away. 
SOURCE 4:. . 
Careless, indiscriminate discards by moto.rists. 

This causes much of the litter trapped in grassy areas, and along 
fences and walls .. Research shows that motorists with litter containers 
in their cars do tend to use thern. Unfortunately, these containers are in 
fewer than 25% of our cars. 

But even having litter bags in cars isn't a complete solution. There 
· are seldom disposal facilities available in logical locations. Only 46% 

of ·gas stations and fewer than 5% of motels have drums·· or other con-
tainers clearly intended for litte~ disposal. · 

SOURCE 5: 
Carelessness at loading and unloading areas. 

The nature of the work performed there makes these areas more 
difficult to keep clean. More than 70%-at shopping centers, ware
houses and the like-are littered. Some 50% have litter flying onto 
adjacent property ... and sometimes as far as 314 -miles away. 

SOURCE 6: 
Spillage from open trucks. ~, . 

Uncovered, poorly-loaded truGk-s spill 15-20% of the litter found on 
· main streets and highways. Research has shown. this litter consists of 

such items as boxes, waste paper, magazines, rags and buildintJ 
materials. 

SOURCE. 7: 
Lack of containment at construction sit.es. 

Litter from construction sites is· found, not only on the prem
ises, but as far as three blocks away in all directions. Very seldom is 
any provision made to contain packing materials, discarded lunch bags 
and other items that tend to blow away. 

ExPeie.1EWC€ 15. w>A1 1101...1 'v E ~r PL1i!AJ'1<1 
OF' l.A't+t'Ai l/OU 1 r'~£ iCO OLD TO 6£?-~ 711£. :;rog 
SLuNt .Pe1:.sc11J - DNE WJ+e s PetrKS lft"j 
f'IJJN/) _WJ"t1f0c.rt COAJSi.11..'f" i/IJG //, 
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The Community Pride is the·officiai 
publication of the Eaton Rapict's Area 
Jaycees that is published monthly .at 
8731 Wilbur Hwy, Eaton Rapids,· mich. 
Opinions expressed in this publicat
ion, unless otherwise stated, ~re 
those of the.Editor and do not·nec
essarlly reflect those of th~·Eaton 
Rapids Area Jaycees. 
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•' 

··THE: 
I United States system o(Fedel.'-: 
i al and State governments· w~· 
~o~.· The .Constitution was 
ratified only after a bitter 
·struggle. One· member later 

' 
COMMU~TT· ~. -_. . - . . . . _y 

· said ·',The COn$titu.Uon and the 
in:ming·., f:Jill.;.of Rigtibi w&S· 
exto~' front .. ~e .~nd~g 

. necc::~f;y _ 9f a reluctant pea. 
·-_pie/.'--:=;~: ., . · , ... _ 

rwo.· ~iltm~ factors stind 
out'.~ ,thr;: iOO yea~ ~hich 
have ~11\p~ .. ~ what "1e know 
as ''~beck's .an~CbQJa~~" and 
a ;'tWo-pllrly ~y·ste~/' both Or 
v!llue ·:1,f ··oi,fi "nation is .. ti> 
con~l"life ·t~ :.srow., · We, have. 

hind" them( Alt areas of the· 
world are qependent on each 
other .. Presently we -are in • 
penod'Of inflation. Qur ·prob. 
1em is to get the United States 
bacjc to a stable ~ncy. A
distinguishe4 £Olumn.ist states 
sui:S:inctly, .. Any \ ~merican 
president ~~o actuaJJy_tried to· 
wipe ol!t inflation wo\!ld ~; 
il,J>ly -:f.:;d 1-'·~lf in s~ous·· 
tf:<1ith.'; wJil• 'Jig busines1qu1ci.. 

. bi~ t.:;;: ic>11;!>'.'". If this is a tril~ 

PRIDE 
N€WSL€TTE:R 

~a~.~~ ~di~e :.b~chti~ ·(){ 
gov,eni~~n~ ex~ntiV.e;:-.teSii:.· 
latly-e ;) ~· ,anij · judlCJitl/ :!intact 
durin8· .this. pe~oct,_~e'.:~ _ 
state!I ~ t~e -~~~f::t'o~ the. 
Co~stiU,tiQll a~ to•~ m!Li~~· 

.hs!lesi>wt:11t. ._ · tance of power., 
~ ~-· fW9-~:a1y :.yb-tem is most' 

· ,_esac:ntial to 9lir c01ltinued 
:"grqWt~ as<a' nation •. 011r 
: ecqpomy·is.~tatecMo have bad 

· ~t}tively .steacJy ye~ -:.be
- tw~,n··1~ $11d'.J.963, Joaris to 
. r.;b~~lt_ltate 1 E~~~. - aftet' 
; Wqdd,W!lf_Umeant co.ntin~ed:. . . 

Re~vant fleflec·tio11:s _· 
BY FRANK IDLE . 

-l~T E.R CHURCH .COUNCIL' 

~ 

. ·-~.Goals 
We. have the th.~ght • life. 

has a value only when'·it has 
-somethii;ig as its obj~ or go~:·. 
This attainment is'. desir:atile,. 
S01Jght by everyone. Whether 
it 15 reached may not .be'. as 

. important as the. struggle:-.en· 
tailed, the effort. made. This Is 
also triae of. ~ -nation-. Twelve . 

',;,'"states r~pfesented by SS del;. ' 
gates m~t in Phlla4elphia on : 
May .25, 1787. Siiteen weeks -
were spent in molvigg- dis~ 
puted · issues, compromises . 
were made, the estilbli~nient 
of ·a natioJtal ·republic. ·with., a: , 
go_vernment ·of limited · ~d · 

· delegated pOW~rs;· determined. · 
in g~at part the fundai:ne~tit!· 
and unique featu_re$ .. of-· ~h'e~ 

. ~IWCEittS 
I hope' everyone ·had a Marty Ch;dst .. 
ma.a and a Happy New Year,. Now that 
the hustle and bustle·of the holiwly 
season is over, I'd like to take a 
few minutes to ~ank 'I!r3' Board of Di
rectors an:l membership far their sup-· 
port and coopera t1 on during the. first · 
half of my year in office. I apprec ... 
iate every effort and I hope I can 
count on you to help make the . second , 
half of the year even JllOi'9 successful. . . . 

Remember the film coming up at our next 
meeting Jantary 12, .. How to Say ,.No' 
to a Rapist" will be presented by the 
Michigan State Poli~e at 7130 at the 

·--- Jaycee Clubhouse. Bvery wonan should 
see this filmo I urge you all to· •CQJllB 
and bring a friend. 

Ve have Jayce~ Week coming up January 
16. We plan to .be ~~Y euppo:ft~ng the 
Jaycees dur~ng their week. The Jay~· 
cettes will be preseirt1ng their Out• 
standing Young Woman·.\~ at tfie local 
Jaycee Week BILM.uet.in February. 

tailiec:t)is: those of 'our 'natlliil'. 
" '.'We, 'the_jJeoplt odh£1Jnit~d . 

States; in orcier to·form a more 
pe~t ·Union,· .establish ju$~. 

. :flee, insuro'. dorne~c. ~ni.nquil· 
lity, ptVvide for the common 
:ciefetJ.Se', proni9te ·the gen~· 1 

welfare, 8J1.d secure the.btes5~ · 
ing$ of liperfy to oµi-selve.~ .,icl · 

. ~r -J>O$tel'ity,, ... d9 Ol:'~oJn a~d. 
·, esW>li$h UUs Cc:lnstitutlon for - · 
th~ Uni~ States of A.mer. . ic11." . . . . .. -.. 

. A $dJ Or tbe history ~f any 
coµntry, Oijrs incJuCted, .~o!llcl 
~gin ·with an ' undeJ:Sta~ng 

· of ec<momic and class relation• 
ships, and the -pre~iire ~ 

' - interest group$. wlt~~;·!!!: be-. 

'i>~rlty: These. year5 ~ 
. : defefrlbed as bie longesj peri°1'. 
·~ 04 .. "of'. · ec:Ononiic stability" .in 
. '.' Am~rican hi~tory. ·. _ · · · 
· Ui .order to maintain the 
go~s stated in the' Preamble to 
ou,f <::onstjtution, patience and· 
selfsactjfi~ on the part·ofour· 
cit~!is" is.-. i~petative: Strug; 
gl~:is stµl a:n integr!ll· part of 

· 9U~ ,futlfer dev~Jopment if ',Ve 
. ~~~()be Sgcme:·if our ~trY . 

is 1~<>· stand out as Bil _examplcr 
to; tit~-: world Qt' wli~~ ~If~ 
gc:wemment ciin me~ to-~ it•: 
P~<!ple. Out_ mtent is~ .stilJ ~ ~~J 
f~· :a-:in~~;,;~t Uilio~~; 

·-:.E~~tyo~e of . our -~ :~ii. 
conunitted to tlie . oaiS' Statea .,. . g /" .. ,,-
a~ve. · ... · 

• Bo~ Social is being pla.DD!td fQ;
Fe~X'1• '.l'his. •s a big succe~e 
last year and we a.re looking fotlard 
t'Q. a tun night this ;year. .~::: 

Baton Rapids Jaycettes are hos~~sing 
District 19 Spring District in ~b. 
This is a huge pJ,"Ojeot and w111~1nvolve 
the efforts Qf .every membe:r but· ~e· b8.rd 
work will be worth it. A great pight'. is 
being planned, 

The Jaycettes a.re an aot,_ve gro~ of 
women between the ages ot 18 ar4•.,3;, 
If you feel you have someth1qg to of~er 
yQUJ," oommun1 ty, 1fh1 not channel your . 
eff«rte tbrough the Ja.ycettes. We always 
welcome ~w ideas and projects. If you 
cion't feel you have an)rt.hing to offer, 
let U$ prove you are lG':'ong, 

aur neet1ngs are the 8$COM Wednesday 
of ·each .month am we low having visitors, 

Sherry Baker. President 



··;!r~7 ::". ~-: 
··.~·" 

. . . '''.;~\ .. ~., ~: 0. ;'lfAil:· IBA! GOD b,y Larry Holley, 

. ~1~ ... : ....... .. . . . 

. '':'·· 

President 
:':· .. {: . 

. . ·~·· . . . . . . " ; . , '; . ::" -~ ~ , 
:· . Really? Where has th~ 'ii'iip.gone? Have Jaycee far the mxt ai:X . ..,, .. ,.... ~ ..... ·~ ·~, 

1ou ~compllshed everything.i£ha.t ;you thought Jaycees can provide .. ·:.Y®,·_.,, ., .. ~ ·1~~.'ahtp :. 
;you would? . I would first like'.:to, retlect tmi~ns •. fellowehip_. co· if tnv&lve..n~, 
on Olli:' f1rat a1x months this ~.•rrl. theii or .O:il1tJd.ng Yllfvant,"" ~'r;:..~~ . 
take a look into our future. . .. . One of the spe-c;ial eve.):~~·~ .. .'" . . : ' 

Here is a list of some of our acti'ti ties coming up soon is our· C~~~J.:' · " · - · 
so ta:r this yea:r. · · - : · · ·~"; qu.t at which we will honor & .. s, ~"6-· . 

. ... Sponsored a Little X.ague Baseball tie;-.. Young F.d.ucator, Iaw Int~ -~····'\the,.: 
with· our own Terry Nault as ~ch (the:y ~< D1Bosstingu1shed Service Ji~;;:~:!'.":~ . . '1i11 '.,~ 

·placed 2m) · · .· . :~ · s. .. "'-l . 
~ Provided manl>owr for. building lases a~ .. '~ ... Burns Awareneaa .- we. rais•" -~·-'. ' ... 

. round the tn'es .. downtown. ·. · · 1 :equip•nt for eithB~ ~.;locqJ(S#e:'·4'~~ · 
- Conoeasion, :~:Ulrii at JUly 5th celelr&tion . ·ment or the Burn Ca.re Qe~ter in lmi''~•'' 
- ·Ice Cream .Fe1.1t1 val concession and pr:c:>- ;: ;,During Jelly ·week we ·sell jell¥~--~ ~~·e 
vided Key· Stan&.. Cops · . . .. . · . ·•'r~ to ·be ·spui~: r~ .· tl,l~; ~~~µy a¥ .~~~~ 

· • -~.~ed:;:~iftf:gua.rds tor ·the community ically handicapped in th~ area. last .,ear 
p66l" at \he" Old .. Athletic Field., . we wpre. able to give ~ ._V~n~ ·St:t:ee~.~~l'lool: 

. - ~~.oth,at the Baton County Fair. ·· .· in IB.M1~ about $600.00. .., .. 
• 8ponsore4 a Flag Foot'tall ·team · . .. ·· We pl~: to have Jaycee ·sof~lall am~·golf ~ ·. 
- iParticip&ted in· Expo '76· . · · "•· .. "' , teams; .a~ to sponsor -Little ·x.&gue Ba.selall 

· - Voter 1'&g1atmt1on drl.ve::thro\18hoUt •ton again~-. tie :hope to have s~~t,t1ona: tor· ,, '" 
Jtap1<\S ' "':, .. ,.... . .. <. ... ":' ' ' ' : otb!r wo:rt.h'6iiie and' 1ni$~1!iting ·;projects' ii.~ ... 
. - . Cl.!ld.1dates Night ..• ·. 111 th· all local and . from some of., our new · lieabers • . , " 
st&~ ca.ndida.tes~~~:Preseilted ' .. '. : 't... Jllect1o·n Ot Dtiw officers will be cmdng /. 
-· ~a~ms Shopl)ing Tour"" ·:' up in a couple of\ D:>nths. It's pos~ible · 
·-~ ~ donation· to Meals ·on Wheels to ge·t that next years officers haven•t· .. joined yet. · 
·it ·started).n Eaton Bap¥..s · · · :: .·)• ·. Make sure that they'are asked," see·you on ~e 

-. .. ' , · · · ' · · · · · first and third Tueedays at 401 · aa:nai., ... , 
. , ij;,oid~~:ahead, I f~el that we'.Wiu be"·:: ~s.t of everything to .YOU: 1%.l .''n. •I .. ,.· 

.... 1 -~ne~.ng more ·people who· will-be 'tdlllng to· Larry Holley · 
g1 ve a U ttle ot ··their time.· Solie · Of them * * · *.. ... · 
haft never even heard of Jaycees. But, we Place th~se num~~· {3, ·~f S:~ ~ •. 7) into the 

.· :,· -.nt to. reach each of them a.nd· offer· them· · circles so that each nWlber is sh'own. only 
, ·tbe·::Jaycee"op~un1ty. :Thew~·"anawer 11111. once and by ~tnma:t1c,,OU.~i~e.at .~e·: 

be very i11partna:t to ~Jll. their families ' . munber shown 1il the eq~ .• :toli,·•1 .... atart .. ' 
and the community. ?831~\ 'to~· Men· can ' '. (: whenever you' lfish.· .: . ': . " ·': . .. . . . . 
cm.nae the :rld1 w111:~<>w·be.an ac~~, :0- O= Q J< .... &.·:, Q~~.O=-£ID 

' . . 'ADMINI.~~nw·· v ;'P:~.: me.RT by Paul Hii18r . ' ;:-.·' .. 
: .· '\. . ·: . :~ . . : ,. . . . . .. . ' . . ' 

M-NIGlfl' - f\.18aday, Jan~µ·yr;~t ~1977 at: . ' . . MICHIGANIBR· -·:I. hope: everyone;. ts rec~·~v-" ·. 
8100 p.a. at the Ja.ycee C.o~ty ~nter· ing their Mic~mer·,· especi&lJY 'the ~-11\)&ry 
at 401 C&nal • I hope all. the" ·pt'ese'nt · m11- · issue, as the Jaycet.tea of .. Michigan, "1~1~~ 
bera Will be there to .. iiivite .&ey ... new ae'1- . 1ng Baton Bap1ds 1 are reoognized for the~ ... 
bers into this crrga~~t.ion. :we need· new · aseistanoe over .the P,at··yea:r:•· · · · .... 
•a'bera, 1r1'"1 ne.w ideas, so we can .a.o. ~ Now is tb9 t1·me··to look at the· upcoJl1.itg · 
tf:lr our community. . · evants in·:the .. next~ .. twe .OX' three ·months .. - Vi·· 
NBWS~ •Deadline far Pebruarf its' . . .. aitations -to Holt·,-1fru, QraDl"~·&nd. · .·· _-· 

Januaey 18th. I would like .to see· ariiolee "' others• cribbage"-&· euchre -tournament., eta&·.,_, 
letters, ideas, etc. from we ·Jaycees, ' . piny. personal .t~ leadenh1p dynamics am. '. ,' 
Jaycettes arid wive.s. · · A •• JllCll"8. · ·· 

-~-, 
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~Do You 
Have What 

It Takes 
To Reach 

.Your Goal' 
By ·Lawrence Smalheiser, PhD. 

... 

THE THREE TESTS here are unusual because they 
offer you the op.portunity to explore your own 
attitudes and feelings directly. instead of merely 
telling you, through the scoring, how you stand in 
relation to other people who have taken the same 
tests. The questions, not your score, are what cal'.I 
lead you to really encounter yourself. Psychologist 
l~wrence Smalheiser, who designed the tests, says, . 
"If any one question in the series moves you to the 
point of self-exploration and, hopefully, thereaf
ter to self-growth, then th~t should be enough/' If 
any 011e qu.~stion .moves you to initiate a sig~ifi
cant communication with another person, then 

. the value of the testS will have b~~ es!ablished . 
.·.'' ..... :·The three .. ·testing areas, "Self-Confidence," 

·,;Achievement-Motivation," and "Creative Poten
. tial,'~ are important in every aspect of life. So if.· 

you've been. wondering just what you are doing 
right and/or·wrong, these tests can give the aware-

. ness to find out for- yourself. . 
Dr. Smalheiser says, "In taking these tests, try 

not, to th.ink about how others might answer tfle 
· questions. After all, you are not trying to win points 

but are trying to get points on how to be a winner." 
When taking these tests, answer all questio~s by 

indicating your personal preferences to each state
ment by checking the appropriate box to the left of 
that statement. There is no time limit. When fin
ished with each test, follow the simple instructions 
for self-scoring and begin to encounter the "real 
you." 



f 0 0 0 I would rather try to do one 
thing well than use my ener-
gies m many areas. 

G 0 0 0 I don't mind offering my 
,. . . opinion to a stranger. 

< 

self- H O· 0 0 . I prefer not to ask fm advice 
:;.! unless it is usolutely neces-

sary. 

confidence 0 0 0 I like to try new things even 
when there is a risk in-
volved. 

True False Uncertain 
A 0 0 ·o I am · better described as J. 0 0 q In a group situation I am 

forc~J and ~nergetic than· l~kely to be less talkative. 

as modest and g~nde. 
K 0 ·0 :0 ·The best defense is a strong_ 

B 0 0 0 if I worked in sales I would offense. 

· rather eam less on a fixed 
salary than work only for L 0 

/ 
0 0 If I didn't study for a test I 

commissions. would rather miss it ud get 
a low grade than risk failure 

c 0- 0 0 I am considered autim~s of the course. 

when ~aking decisions. 
M 0: 0 0 I feel more comfortable 

D 0 0 0 . I prefer taking complete re- when I am in clYrge of 

. 'i 
·sponsibility even when new things. 

.. at a job • 
N 0 0 0 I am better described as re-

E 0 0 0 I don't like to make ded- served than assertive. 

sions . that affect the lives of 
0 0 0 0 If there is a will there is a others. 

way. 



·. 
.·; .. ·. 

,.;~ .. &Cblevement 
. ". · ............ :; motivation 

ACHIEVEMENT -=MOTIVATION ! ...... ~ . ·: ; .. .· : . 

• • ..al~· 

lrue 
A 0 

·· .... : .... , -

False .unce.rtain 
0 0 

':. · ... 

0 

0 

0 

.. ·~.«E. ·a···· . . . ·j···-.o: 0 . .. . -: .. :. ~:- .·· 

I tend to be accused of mak
ing excuses. 

I tend to miss social eve,- •s 
because of work commit
r:nents. 

I tend to give up on proieds 
or adivities because of the 
time or difficulty involved. 

I like to plan things well in 
advance. 

I tend to seled goals that are 
easily in reach. 

F 0 0 0 

G 0 0 0 

H 0 .D 0 

0 o·-- 0 

: -
J ·o a· 0 

tl" .· 0 

l 0 n -o 

N: o" · · "O o 

.. :- .. 

" •' 

" .. 

I arefully map out my pW\s 
to accomplish my goals. 

I often make sacrifices to get 
wh~t I.want. 

I tend not to know what ·I 
want out of life. 

:I prefer to work on tasks that 
are difficult and challenging. · 

' would rather engage in a 
· sport or a game certain of 
_vidory. 

I tend to question· my ability 
to accomplish things • 

I an get things done but 
usuidly have to be pushed. . 

Why knock · yourself· out 
when you don't know what 
tomorrow will bringl 

I would choose someone to 
play on my team because of 
friendship rather than abft
ity. 

I tend to lose interest in 
projects when they .don't go 
right • 

....-. ' 



G 0 0 0 I find it easy to intenupt a 
project when friends call or 
visit. 

H 0 0 0 I tffl more comfortable with 
facts than with theories. 

creative I 0 0 0 I would prefer to be good at 
making up stories than good 

potential 
at teling them. 

I 0 0 0 I find it difficuff to give up 
· my ideas just to pleBe oth-

- ers. 
True False Uncertain 

A 0 0 0 My iclns are not ~ays easy K 0 0 0 I WOtlld prefer to . design 
to explain to others. dothes rather than model 

dolhes. 
I 0 0 0 I would ·rather do research 

than teach school. l 0 0 0 I prefer to work on idea .bf 

c 0 0 0 I don't like to WilSte time and 
myself rather than with oth-
ers. 

energy on ideas that may not 
wotk out. M 0 0 0 The ••conventional is more 

D 0 0 0 I lind it easiet' to express 
appealing to me than the 
conventional. 

ideas than to originate ide;as. 
N 0 0 0 Whea I get an idu I work on 

f 0 0 0 I prefer quick solutions to it, even when others think it 
problems rather thu deal- far Ot1t and impractial. 
ing with uncertainty. 

0 0 0 0 I woald folow up on my 
F 0 0 0 I find that my way of thinking ideas if it didn't mean being 

about things is often seen as alone so much. 
different or unusual. 

. ..,.,... 
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Scoring Key
Achievement-Motivation 
CIRCLE EACH NUMBER CORRE
SPONDING TO THE ANSWERS 
CHECKED AND THEN ADD TO 
OBTAIN YOUR TOTAL SCORE. 

True false Uncertain 
A 1 4 2 
B 2 0 1 
c 1 3 2 
D 4 1 2 
E 0 4 2 
f 4 1 2 

G · 3 0 1 
H 1 4 2 
I 2 0 1 
J . 0. 4 1 

K 1 4 2 
L 0 3 1 

M 0 4 2 
N 1 4 2 
0 0 3 2 

~~~~--~~~-

TOTAL SCORE 

36 points or more 
You tend to be efficient 

and organized in your ap
proach to tasks and life in 

,. 

general. You prefer to plan 
ahead in an effort to reach 
your goals because reaching 
these goals will result in 
greater independence for 
you. You are generally en
thusias·tic about the activities 
you are engaged in and rare
ly give up because you have 
lost interest or have become 
distracted. Being self-reliant 
you do not have a great need 
to lean on others or require 
constant encouragement. 
You may be criticized at 
times for being overly com
petitive or so engrossed in 
what you are doing that you 
neglect the needs and feel
ings of others. 

. 16 to 35 points 
You are capable of bring

ing much energy and deter
mination into play when 
success at a particular activi
ty has great meaning for 
you. Your areas of interest 
may differ from time to time 
and you may allow yourself 
to be side-tracked by friends 
and family. Your commit
ments to what you value may 
fluctuate, and at times you 
may show greater interest in 
hobbies and social life than 

in work and schooling. Still, 
you are practical and re
sponsible in most of your 
undertakings and in impor
tant matters do what is ex
pected in meeting your obli
gations. You often take the 
responsibility for your own 
shortcomings and make 
genuine attempts to im
prove yourself. 

15 points or less 
Because you often avoid 

facing problems and respon
sibilities you may find your
self becoming anxious and 
dissatisfied with yourself. 
You tend to be unaware of 
the major goals in life that 
could be meaningful to you. 
Often you will blame others 
for your problems or lack of 
success rather than examine 
what 'you have done or failed 
to do. Your t,.endency to be 
careless, forgetful and pro
crastinating can be very frus
trating to those who know 
that you have the potential 
to do better. Since you do 
not exert a real effort i:l your 
activities, success does not 
come as often as it should 
and you may tend to lose 
confidence in yourself. 



. ' 

Scoring Key-Self-
· ~onfidence 
CIRCLE EACH NUMBER CORRE-
SPONDlNG TO THE ANSWERS 
CHECKED AND THEN ADD TO 
OBTAIN YOUR TOTAL SCORE 

True False l)nc.E'.rtain 
A 3 ()-' ' 

,. 
8 0 2 . . 1 

c 0 2.. 1 
D 3 0 1 

E 0 2 1 

F 0 2 1 
. ,, ~ G. 2 . 0 1 

H 2 0 1 
I 3 0 1 

J 0 2 1 

K 2 0 1 
,L o· 2 1 
M 3 .0 1 
N 0 2 1 
0 2 0 1 

.TOTAL SCORE 

-~ 

• i.;,1. 

f . 

~EtF-CONFIOENCi 

25 points or more . · 
: Your coo.I self-confidence 

may be a source of ifritation 
to those who do not share 
your unshakable optimism 
in your own abilities. Be
cause of your enthusiasm 
and high self-regard you are 
capable of attracting faithful 
followers, but you may· also 
incur the resentments of 
those who feel domirtated 
by you or who are envious of 
your determination and 
courage. You will tend not 
to be discouraged by .those 
who see you as insensitive . 
or unrealistic and who may 
secretly wish that you have a 
failure or two . 

.15 to 24 points 
You have a fairly realistic 

opink.n of what you can or 
cannot Jo. Although you are 
not liktly to engage in activi~ 
ties which are beyond your 
capabilities you will general
ly exercise caution when de
ciding to un~ertake new .ac
tiv:tbs . .' New.· situations· ·in
voh :.1 ·~ some risk will cause ... ,,' 
apprentmsion . and .. some 

.self-doubt, but once in
volved you can let yourself 
go and not be self-conscious 
about your performance. 
You do not bounce back 
from failure without. some 
difficulty, but in time you are 
able to renew your self
confidence, energy and ini
tiative. 

14 points or less 
You generally. tend.to be 

insecure about your capabil-: 
ities. Lacking c:orifidence in· 
yourself, you are ~ikely to be 
inhibited arid overly cau· , 
tious in putting yourself in 
situations which permit ·oth
ers to observe and evaluate 
your performance. Your ten-. 
dency to downgrade ·your 
abilities limits the type of 
activities· that. you. are- wining 
to try, especially those that 
are group-oriented or which 
tend to t;>e competitive. Oc
casionally some ·people will 
see you as laZy or narroW in 
your interest's becal,Jse they 
are unaware that yo'ur reluc
tance to become' involved is 

· due more to fear of failure 
than to lack of interest and a 
desire to participate~· 
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of creative activ.ities that you 
r~: .:: may tend· to engage ·in are 

. CREATIVE PQ:JENJlAL. mo1~.-Jikely to. involve the 
' ,... use' of ·your hands or will 

.. 23 pc)ints.or:niore · .:. . . . ·. involve objects: that can be 
~. Since Y:ou'. .. ··~re not ~o-(m'd seen and tpudied, such as 

by converi,tlonal . 'ways . o.f . those' use.d'. in art's and crafts. 
thinking,' yoiJ have .the· ca- · You may at times ·entertai.n 

. p'adty to for~~late-and rec-, the desire to be creative and 
· ognite o.rigin.at:.and :unusual · may· ~~tuatly . start' cteative 
. ideas: ):'our: _curiosity. may : ~Ctivi~es, but' the long, soli
~lso ;:enco,i!r.age you· to form/ ~: "fa:ry;.grind may, ,cau~e you to 

· ttxisting idea~ into new com~:, .· lo§e. patience ar.id )nter~st. 
binations/whlCh:i~:a.neces~. - .,.,. ·"·" ~· .. ·· 

·sary ;comp'Onent oi c;:reativi.:. ' 1e P@in~'or ~s'-·,: ;,·. ·.· ... 1 
ty. You are willing to experi- You usually are more in- i 
ment, even when some per- terested in dealing with 
sonal sac:;r:ifice· is r~uired . prac;tk~I and down-to-earth 
and. there. is little as&urao~e matter-s. ·: .· tl}an in chasing 

warded; Being-~elf-slifficient · :.'be ~omewhat. c~nvetttiorial 
enables· you:. fc)' j:frovide, the and :r.~alisffi: in :yo.u.r 'th)nk

. -·.time, ~nergy' and isolation.. ing~~ you' :are:"i_lQt ordinarily 
. . : that are. necessary for ere.- ·,.atert'.to the.· sorts of «,1nusual 

.. . . ative activities. You ·.are not . ; id~a_s. d~a°t are: :~ecessary· for 
·ti~·ely t<? be distracted, or d.i,s~.> "··creative pro~le"1. · ·s9l\ling. 

: c()uraged by others .once. . Your neec:j for:.the suppor:t·' · 
YQU become absorbed in .a .and·company'ofothers may. 

· ... challE!_nging .t~k... · prevel)t: you· from -,setting 
' .. .; aSide,the time.that is neces-

. 11 to 22 points· ... . ·~·s~ry for prolonged penods 
'. . You can. ~ecognize.,and.ap- · of brainstt>rm.ing ... You are 
. p·r~ciate a .creative idea! -.a.I- · " more· likely to engag~ in ac
. though· you are ·n<;>t.,usa,atly . _ .tivities thal give you iJr!medi

. ·,.tuned in to prQdl!dng dies~· · ate resvltsandwhi'ch r,nay be 
: . ideas ~n y0.ur ow~. ·Th~ s,orts. ·Shar~d with· others: ~ 

: . 

:.:· .. ,: 



1976 CHRISTMAS SHOPPIJC TOUR REP<Jrr by Larry Holley 

As Jaycees, one of o~ goals is to try to 
bring a 11 ttle happiness into the U ves of 
youngsters at Ohristna.s time. The Jaycee 
Shopping Tour has consistentl1 had an almost 
1~ participation ot the membership. 

December 21, 1976, twnty-n1ne youngsters 
wre picked up and taken shopping by Jaycee 
members. Bach child was allowed to spend up 
to $6.00 on anything they lCB.nted except gum, 
candy, etc. While they were downtown. each 
one •s taken to Lu Lu's Cook Shack where 
she gave them a large 1Bg of French fries. 

Following their sh9pp1ng spree, everyone 
gathered. 'back at the Jaycee Clubhouse for 
hot chocolate, cookies, popcorn 'balls and. 
finger Jello, provided by the Jaycettes. 
After some games and everyone had.had their 
fill, Santa came to talk to tM youngsters 
and pass out candy canes. 

The project Mas a great success - thanks 
toa 

GABI SULI.B?PBR - Raffle chairman. Gary 
put together a CB raffle to help raise money 
far the Shopping T~ur because we were unable 
to ha.Ye a Charity Ball this year, R. Mi
chael Nolan of Holt was winner of the radio. 
Great Job. Thanks, Gary. 

HABOLD PITCHIR T.V. - far giving us a 
good deal on the OB. 

DANNY DYNOLDS .;. far selling over one 
hundred tickets. 

MDIO WiON 1W,M - far selling rattle 
tickets, 'l'ahnks to Ken Sneyd and the rest 
of the club. 

HAMX CA.RD of 0ar4.•e Fooci Locker - for 
a cub donation. 

BATQN JtAPIDS mDOOATION ~OOIATION - far 
a cash donation. The teachers decided that 
each would give an amount equivalent to 
what they would narnally spend on an ex
change gift. Thank you Mr:s. Linsemier far 
the nice surprise and to all EBBA members, 

AlU!§ - tar a cash donation. Thanks• 
Mr:. and Mrs. :Bontrager. 
LU LU - for the free French fries. -sr. VIDN'l' IB PAUL Store .. for providing 
a very usefUl service ln our community am 
for the special help witb our shopping kids. 

W. R. Tlff)MAS - for the discount and other 
considerations. Thanks, Mike. 

MR. AND MRS. TOM DUP.RBI - far donating a 
fantastic rooa taSket to be given to a 
needy family selected by the Jaycees. 

UBRY SPICKNJil.L - for pioki.ng up young
sters arid other help. 
JA~ - We couldn't get along without 

you, Ve thank you for a great party for 
the kids and all your help year •round. On 
the party committee were Brenda Slaght and 
Judy Holley, co-chairJDBn, and Sherry Baker 
and Barb Paym. 

Baton Rapids is the lfinner because of 
your concern. 

EXHAUSTED R~TSR PABTY 

Where have all the Ja10ees gone? Real Jay
cees work out their time and at age 35 are pt.¢ 
out to pasture. They become Bxhaueted Boos
ters, at lea.at· by Jaycee standards, they are 
exhausted. · 

With the experiences of their previous mem
berahip, how much more successful are they to 
their employers, to handling new situations? 
You nay never know 1f you are an absefltee 
Jaycee. Why don't you plan to be p:tesent at 
the party to recogni!l'.8 past Jaycees who have 
successftilly completed the Jaycee concepts to 
the pinacle ot achievement. To be honored. by 
the title - Ii:xhausted Rooster. 

Would you present Baton Rapids Jaycees 
please attend this event to meet and honor 
these past builders of an ideal that is sub
scribed to by judges, policicians, doctars 1 

attorneys and any number of other successful 

persons? It is the easiest project you 
will ever work on. Here is all 1ou do. 

1. Call Clair Angel 66)-4592 ~ · · 
2. Infarm him that you will donate $2.00 

tar food, awards and all the beer 1ou 
can drink. 

3. Appear at the Conservation Clubhouse • 
at 8100 p.m. Friday, Jan. 21st with 
your $2.00 and a cheerful appetite 
for tun, f'oocl and.· fellowship. 

Please plan to nake this project suc
cessful for chairma.n Clair Angel (Exhausted 
Booster), his committee, Bert Payne (Ex
hausted Turkey) and several previous build
ers of your P~P.~· 

Thank you, 
Clair Angel, and the 
commi.ttee far the recognition 
of Senior Jaycees 
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MUN,ITY ·PRIDE ... 

R;~~ns NEWSLETTER :1Pe~~;b· 
What kind •f an altitud OD eart 

sho.uld. dominate one's Jifei~"', ~crilarin~giee~l':av~1rnn";g-ri:ree:n-Pp:f:1a~c:e:'.~==========================~== 
Should it be one of faith, or Think what our world would be· 
one of skeptism and doubt? like without-this ce11tral figure 
God asks us to believe in Him. · the teachings and deeds of 
When we do, our hearts and Jesus have become a part of 
minds know light and peace. every segment of life and 

Attitude we have defined for society, even for those who do 
us as a bodily pcisture or poise, not accept or believe in him as 
n PQsition, both physical and one to whom they.should turn. 
mental which . shows . feeJing, What we know is, if we have 
p\lrpose, mood. Actually it is 8 faith, that Jesus came, lived, 
way'ofthinkingorfeeling. We suffered, and died for more· 
have as _an example this reasons than we will 'ever be 
statement • his attitude toward able to comprehend as long as 
his work . was one of indif· we a.re on this earth. If Jesus 
ference. Christ is accepted as one's 

To whom should we turn? In redeemer, should not a person 
our day when.· we are "so become involved with Him in 
dependent on a highly devel· t1'e redemptive process? 

. oped,· well articulated, inten· 'Our ee>IUlle must : .. tt~'~ be 
sely . scientific civilization, one of action. Peace of mind 
what do we do? How ls it :does not mean one is passive, 
'possible to realize ,one's best not at all, rather it indicates 
self, to live a full life, to enjoy action, love in motion .toward 
one's own capacities and pow· others. The past is gone, the 

. ers, what one is best able to present, each day, .a new day, 
do! · There is. this single is here. Jesus Christ is always 

. thought, •11 am ori safe ground in motion because He is love, 
only when I direct attention to and just as soon as we are 
Jesus Christ Himself." He is ·willing we are to get in tnotion, 
the one answer to whatever get going toward someone in 
difficulties one may have. as a need. We have work to do. We 
huynan being. We view Jesus have turned to Him. We are 
Christ as . prOc:laiming the one with Him, He is .one with 
beginning of a new age.. An us. 
age not institut'ed by man but Do we alway• have. to be 
by G~. who through His own saying something? Is it poss· 
choice and · de.sign, entered ible to talk too much, to talk 
history's life stream in such a and not to do? Jesus made a 
way as to create a concept of promise, "Lo, I am with you 
life which ha~ not been always." He will answer our 
available to man before this needs but not necessarily with 
time. words. Jesus came to ·be 

The coming of Jesus Christ alongside to help in the person 
brought about changes in the of the .Holy Spirit, wh~ dwells 
life of man.kind; there can ·be . in us. · · 
little doubt of this, there ls· ·Jn ~\'er)'. real sense, .•'Life is_, 
really nothing ot argu.e about. to be Oved, not talked about .. " 
The attitudes, morals, econ· What we believe carries over·. 
omics, even pol,itics of people: .into acts of love, compassion, 
have been affected. The whole real concern for others. 
area of development, the. 
experiences we accept as our 
.. uu:ou ,....,.,,., tc nf'nnf nf thi~ 

By FRANK IDLE 
Inter Church Council· 

l·~SSAG.2 

FRm TrE 
PRESIDENT 

If you haYe not already notfoed, my_: 
srriile is a frown because I 'am very con-· 
cerned about ocr individual development· 

· :proi;rarr.s. For the past couple of ~onths · 
several disheartenint; developments have 
occurred. Projects like Speak-Up, Leader-·_ 
ship Dynamics, ·Spark arrl Snoke and Vlfil-

ta tiu~~' haw· r.er:<::rated U ttle interest or 
vol ur: t0'"'rs, 

It ~~~ ~0E~ ~·~ted that 
n.:ns an exce:.lerit External 
tha. t our Intern'.'Jl proe;carr.s 
tl1e grou r.d. ifoY? 

our chapter 
progra:m, ·but 
never get off 

Did many guys join ~ust to play 00.sket- · 
tall, d.rlnk beer, tak~ kids on .. Chrtstmas · · 
Shopping Tour or SGll jelly? :fo. I d.on't 
think sot The men of this or~nization 
want to do many fine projects for our .. commu
nity and they want to take an active interest 
by 'ooing chairr:an, co-chairman or committee -. 
members on projects. 

However·, the pt.tr:'pose of individual develo:p.
Ment and personal growth :programs is to nake 
you ·tecoJ;e better chairmen, to rur: better 
projects and be rr.ore eff'ective, 

To quote the latest J'aycee :i;:amphlet, 
"Personal growth is rever :::omething gr-anted, 
1 t is sor.ething achieved, It is not an acci
dent of birth, it is an attribute of quality_, 

·A dirrension, an outlook, a way of J.ife that 
is.· o:pen to anyone i-rllling to make the invest
ment. 

Are you wil1i ng to rrake the investment?~ 
To learn, to develop, to grow? Volunteer a.nd 

··help us out. I;et:.s ,'m~l.\e ·1976-:-77 the, yea;r .. ,,..·' 
that the InternaL:programs got: off the gn::nihd·. 
)Then at least we could say they were up in · 

, .. 
1
the air.) ,1_; • · 

Larry 



".· ....... . THIS 'N' THAT BY Larry Holley, Presid ant 

PLYMOOFH STA TE !i:EETI NG : BUILDER OR WRECKE.R? 
I want to thank George Cujar, Paul Ydl-

ler, Steve Kapff for ~ing there with me I watched ti.em tear.1111g a buildina down, 
to represent the Eaton Rapids Jaycees. ''-' A gang of men 1n a busy t01m, 
Steve, of course, is ·the Region G National With a ho-heave-.ho and a lusty yell, 
Direct~. · They swung a beam arrl a side wall fell. 

The .jaycettes with President Sherry I asked the foreman, "Are these men skilled, 
Baker, along with Kay Oliver, Judy Holley, And the men you'd hire if you had to build?" 
and. District 19· Director Sheri rdller also He gave a laugh arxl said, "No, irideed! 
were there,.· which gave Eaton Rapids good Just common labor is all I need. 
representation. · . I c.an easily wreck ln .a day or t·wo 

The Friday r..ight party was lots of fun What, builders have taken. a yea:r to do. 11 

a.nd, ;yes, everyone got up in time to re- I thought to myself as I went my way, 
gister far the 9i00 a.m. meetings. "Which of these roles have I tried to play?" 

Aft~r the lunche'on ~in whi c h .Gary Sul- Am I a builder who works id th care , 
lenger and Paul Hiller re ceived Honorable Measuring life by the rule am square? 
Mention for local pI'Ojects, Wives A:ppre- Am I shaping my de·eds to a well ma.de plan, 
ciation and Govermrent Involvement res:pec- Patiently doill! the bast I cart? 
tively, we split up to attend forums held at Or am I a wrecker who walks th~. tom, 
different locat.io ns. George atterxied En- Content 'with the labor of tea.ring down? 
vironnent I, Paul, Activation and Growth, .:; Author Unknown 
and I attended Gover.nment Involvenent. 
$vecyone had a good ti me. 

Larry SpicknelJ., WHERE AIE YOU? 
WE NEED YUH l l ! 

Christma.s Lights - We need your help in 
putting these up. Contact Bert :Payne, 
663-8.5?.5 if you can hf!lp. 

The 1st Tuesday of December is a very 
important iooeti~. Please plan on being 
the~e at 8100 p.m. sh~. 

0 

. f) 

' G e 

YOU AND YOUH FAMILY ARE INVmTED 

to a Ghristmas Party 

December 14, 7:30 p.m. 
1431 Water Street 

SANTA WILL BE Tttm.E! 

0 

" 

To make arrangenents with Santa, cal• 
663-4712 and ask for Santa's Helper. 

0 o • o ~ e • e ct 

DO YOU NEED SANTA TO VISIT YOW HOWE OR 
PARTY THIS YEAR. Call 663-4712 and ask 
for Santa's Heloor. · 

:-,,h······.·1n·" -o·; ·•\ .-,.-:.W-t .. : .··:•1. 
I •.•. ~ , . • .· ·. • ',. ,. •' • _, !fJI'. ~· 

,_ -'1-0,,11.9 -r~;;.: . 
:_."':"' ._ . . ,,_, ··. -

Fellow Ja'ycees: 
What has becone of our leaders? Where have 

they gone? Where a.re .all the ·Jaycees of the 
last 20 y'ea:rs in this tine of such overwhelm
ing need for public leadership. I cannot 
answer for the Jaycees leaders of the past who 
i:l:ld net chcJ:'sc r::ntinual public involvenent. 

Our future; .f:...:.wever, is ·something we can 
· build arid can meld. The answer is YOU. The 
answer for the future is YOUR participation in 
the Eaton R,a:p:ids Jaycees. · · 

l call for citizenship over seifishnes.s, :i: 
call far realization that the tra.ditiona.1 "I 
don•t give a dam" attitude uosi ti on by some 
people DOES Nor represent the Eaton Rap.ids 
Jaycees. In fact our involvement will be the 
inspir~tion and instructional force in getting . 
others to care about people, especially those 
around ·i.is in Eaton. Rapids • 

As we move into the second 200 years of the 
United States o We will become more than a 
group of young .men who ohl.y talk about the 
future ·of Eaton Rapids. We, ·You & I will rrake 
the difference, Will we be :ready? Yes, but 
only if we start now. · 

For a Better Eaton Rapids, 
Larry Holley, President 
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AD~lNISTRATIV£ V.P. ~ Paul Miller 

WEEKEND ESCAPE rOR TWO 
tallowing are the point totals as of Nov. 26, 19761 

George· Cujar - 10 
William Hall - 10 
Randy Jacks 5 
Steve Kapff - 10 
Paul miller - 5 
Terry Nault - 5 
Terry Sibilrud - 5 

j:i 
:Ii 

"Something nice for ~tour wife 
for about twenty dollai·s? Wait, 
I'll put you in touch with the 
Ghost of Christmas Pust." 

~ more members should be on this list and there are 4 Board members that 
·have a part of the General membership Total attendance record completed. 
There will be many chances for all.members to increase their point 
totals in December and January, Come to a meeting and find out how. 

fellas, December and January look like busy months - are you willing 
to sacrifice for your community? I feel that you are or you would not 
rejoin our organization each year when your membership comes due. 
Chapter Sports - Are out unless you want to chip in each time we ~ant 
to use a gym and pay $10.00 rental plus S?.00 per hour for that use. 
It may become possible to play basketball on Sundays but details are 
not complete on this• :S-AVCEI£ WEl::K "'"' 
Visitations "'." mark these on your Calen.dara M-IV16ilr TH M-Zt 

Dec. 7 - Eaton Rapids· :f/4-Ntl~ 18I1'1?7 
Dec. 9 - Grand Ledge Rtc.K SIM r'S.oAJ-
De C • 21 E t i 

/fOtrtl4J V• P Mi<:HIMAJ 
- a on Rap ds ~CeES wcc.L SPau: 

Dec • 2 8 - Ho 1 t~ 
These visitations have only one purpose-ides gathering to benefit the 
Eaton ~apids Co~munity, however as a side benefit, we enjoy the fellow
ship of other young men in Region G, Visitations will also be set up in 
January IJ.!ithin the District, Region and into other Districts and F:egions 
of the State. 
membershie - We ne~d all of ~ar pres~nt members, we need our past members, 
and we need new members to do an effective job to make Eaton Rapicis ~nd 
michigan a better place to live. Yow will be contacted by so~eone to 
help make .this Chapter grow so.we can·and· you ~an do more in Eater• Rapids. 
MEMBERSHIP ~ROWTH IS AN ATTITUDE 
KEY TO GROWTH - YOU 

YOU 
HAVE TO BELIEVE IN JAYCEES 
HAVE TO A~K A fRIEND OR OTHER YOUNG MAN TO JOIN. 

· Do you have a project that you· would like to see run, recr1,.1i t a ne 1w m.ember 
or more. and you have your commit tee, or if you a~e a good salesmar1, you 
have the project chairman and h~s committee •. 
IS AN. OFtICER ACTUALLY A VOLUNTEER? If so, what do you call the 
committment he made when he ran for and was elected to that office. 
EVEN IF YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK, YOU'LL GET RUN OVER IF YOU JUS)' SIT 
THERE. 

Modesty is· the art of draw
ing attention to whatever If 
Is you are being humble 
about. . · 

Rationailzatlon is a mental 
technique which allows you 
to lie or cheat without feet· : 
Ing 9':'ilty. 

Use the talents you pos
sess. ·rhe woods would be 
silent if only the blrtls sang 
~hat sing the best. ' . 



Abh\tNl.StQAnc.'£ \/.?. (r""',) 

HAVE VDU CONSIDERED THAT MEMBERSHIP IS LOTS 
N~Vlf'm/Jet- l)e:""c~~ /fl';~ 

OF GUYS AS RECRUITS AND THEN 
~EETINGS FCR YOU. RECRUIT M[!Y18ERS I 11tHICf-: :i1EANS FE!!JER PROJECTS Ar~D 

A JAYCEES TO GIVE ·vou MORE SPARE TimE. 
WHO IS THE. ~ErnRERSHfP CHAIRMA~ FOR THE EATON RAPIDS. AREA JAYCEES????????? 

.Y..Q.g ARE, JAVCEtft l ! I! Each !YlEmBER IS OUR MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN WITH 
THE PRESIDENT LEADIN~ THE WAY. 

JAYCEE tVEEK IN JANUARY, 197? WILL BE THE SCENE FOR THE LARGEST .M-1\JIGHT 
EATON RAPIDS HAS EVER SEEN. WE NEED AND WILL BE ASKING FOR YOUR HELP. 
AT THE NOV. 9 1 1976, BOARD mEETING, PRESIDENT LARRY HOLLEY MADE THE 
F 0 LL 0 'Al I NG S TAT t r11£ ~JT 1 " EAT 0 N RAP I D S WI LL BLUE CH I P TH I 5 19 7 6- 7 7 YE AR • " 
LET'S BACK HIM UP. 
ASK CJUAR HOW IT FEELS TO WIN BOTH ENDS OF O~R 50-50 RAFFLE FOR A TOTAL 
OF ~16.00 plus. 

Under the mistletoe 

In ani.:i1.•nt &:;mdinavia. ac
cording tu l~gcnJ~ c'nernic,., 
meeting by C'h'flncc herkath :1 
tree bc.'lring- n1i~tle10.: \\ere 
11bfigcJ to disarm. embrace 1n 
frictrdf-hiJ\. !\n<l k~cp Tlfilt:C ln· 
gdh~i· for the I C~t nf !'.-1\; d,t\'. 

Perl~:1p' frnm.lhi.., conk ... th1. 
Engli-.;h cu,tol}l of k1S'ii11g t1.:
nea1h the mi~tleto~·: 

·-VL1ic1• for He:dth 

~re.Gifts 
·· :\mcriL·.:111-.. ,rend l\H1 

n1111.:h nn cift-... \\ hdt h;ippcncd 
t\1 thl' ~in~rticil) \lr an appk Llr 
1:he,.,tn11h in i1 Chri..,tma.., 
't\11.:\..ini:·! 
'·· \\'h .. \ not d\l ..,\1rncthin·µ 

thi.., \ca; that ~·\11111t<? Dn that 
littk. t•o·1c\pci.:11.·d thinµ. gi'c 
tlt:Jt lrt11: C\]'H.:--..ioll Oi' hn.: 
:ind gr;ilii iidc· that 111;1!,,1."' 
:Hio!!:cr rcr"'ll '1~1rrii.:r." 

------------~ --,'\11ri11.111 \ 11;..:.:nt Peak 
@(@Dffil~ <IDDTI ~®11 

One of these da~.., \\hen ) \Ht 

feel d1.iw11 (>n Am.::rii.:a. ma~·he 
you'll 'ec a thirty-fht' 0 r11und 
hoy lifted high in th,~ air onro 
hi.; DaJtl} ·s ~hllt1ldt:>1' "' he 

. Ctll 'Ce lh~· par;idl' ,'., 11! ~ 0llli :i 

grour or r..:opk \\ !111 pi if their 
m0111;y'll>gcthcr fnr \lltnL·hod) 
in need ... or hear a \him ~;1~· 
ing 'he i~n·1 hung1 :- \1 hen 
there i~n ·1 c110:1;•h f1Hid 

/\IL hough \~L· 111·1 c1 -...~ .. • :1 

time \\hen kindn..:'"' nnd ..:nn
ccrn m:1!-.L' th.: ht.'<tdiir~•. th\: 
heau1y nf 11llf' •:u.i111r:- ·, ~~-.tr' 
is in a 101 of pc1•rk hdpinµ 
nrher people. 4t:'~·t!) - .. 1111 big 
deal. 

The) ju'! thrnk lifl' -hould 
he that \Id~. 

0~ I ;1r; '• '.\101 a11 

dnlE Si\-TOt>J 10S A 
~Ft'; SitAJ i!IP I+ NfiW 
JIWceE, 

··V..'h1.·n on.: j, q(litc 1lld and 
h;.-.. nnlv'tim..:. :1 lillk hit more 
nr it fr-11111 f! icnd' ;1nd 11.\\ ..:d 
1rnc-; i-.. .i 11111'l pt<'1.'il;t1' gift·.'." 

-.-\J:i!.:,Hn ~. h1rh1·, 

0
' I "~111 that diurnontl lll'l'I..· 

Ian·: the hluc c1 cninµ !!O" n; 
t.ihot:~ t(~ nntlth; a nt•\\ 'ac1111n1 
dt<unt-r: ancf .1011 hom~ h~ to 
o'clod.. !Oni~ht!" 

DEAR GOD, we thank thee for Christmas, with its 
beautiful story of the coming of thy Christ as a 

tender little baby-a story that stirs our spirits to love 
and gentlene~-s •and generosity; · 

Grant Heavenly· Father, ·that tnis Christ who came so 
' long ag~ may come today and be born anew in our hearts. 

"Cast out our sin, and enter in," then shall we be able truly 
to keep Christmas, and its joy and good will will outlast 
the season·and glow throughout.the year. In thy good tit~e 
may the Christ be born in human hearts everywhere in the 
world, that righteousness and peace may be"ushercd in. 

With love and gratitude we celebrate the coming of the 
Christ-child. thv holv gift to us. Amen. 

.\'Washington 
c:irti.lilni~t. a 
White Hou~e 
caterer. and a 
.l\;1,'\\· \'\)l'K \()\' bll\'CI' Wl'll' in
~ ul vcd in a· ,.,;::,:ic-. of cir
i.:um~t~1n..:c.., that made the 
:cdti~ h1·ar one 111' thi: \I mid'." 
m1i-..t r,1rui:ir t11~· '· 

iro1.:h:n~:f11f! p!;~r .... drt1,,,'uni!--.t 
Clifl\l!d lh-0·.:1;, > '1:10 
,J,i.:tL'h~', ;·c "·,,; "1 lt"i" . . •• ::in!-! 1 

P1v ... ide1c. i i;C•''h''..: · ','Jd~ ·· 
R(>ii'<'t'::.'li 'a1·in:'. ·1h,· :;:'c uf ii 

l'Cilr ~ub dnrin~·" :--.flu~ "U!!g trip 
·al\111g the \li,~is..,ippi. In ~uh
'cquen! Ru~1'ic\·d1 c:u'tn1111 .... 
Bcrr~ man ..,i..ctchcd a h\'ill .:ub 
in tlw i.:1irncr. 

WhaCs the point of 
Christmas'? 

.\ lot of pcnpk .ire likt: 
Chri-,tnia'i tret:>,. The~ gl.'t ali 

.... pru..:ed up.at Chri'itma'. dei.:
L1rat'c :heir· h\lme-.. ;rnd hu,i-

i ne ... ,e .... ·:inti C\ en h:rni; 
v, rc;ith' in !heir .:hurchc'>. But 
ui1~krno::.th :di 11f rhe iin-,cl 
and tlecurati(ln'> t!tc\ :ire 
d.:'~td. iL1\ le,,.,. h\n.:d reopk. 
Sm-rounL.ied and cnt \\ in,;d h 
!he ~rmhob pf ( 'hri~tn1:1,_ 
lhl'~ :ii<' pt1tti11g <.HI d h:tp(h 
fr11nt. !r~inµ ntH 10 h:t the 
1' rn Id ,mu "lhcn~..,.::h c' -.cc that 
the\ haH mi..,-,cd 1 hc \~·hole 
1wi~t ,lf th.: cekhr.a:inn. 

-C1:1r~ R. (.\11lm' 

a>1ve y~.esaf!· ~,,::r 
fWO ~ 1JJt1ClVE1' iN 

31\CitEES. 

:\ \Va,hin)!ton calercr. pre
parmg for ;.1 g;tia Whil<.' H1H1~c 
Chri,tnw' part~. \\a~ ~hop
ring in '.\t.:\' Yt1rk. There he 
"l\\ a Ji,pf<1\ ,,f -;tt1fft:J Ill) 

1'-c;1r-. '' hi..:h haJ hccn pur
...:ha,cJ in Gcrm;1ny. lm
mcJi;11..:I) the i.:a!ercr deciJcd 
Ill u"c the to\ bear~ ;1-. ccnter
pie..:c.., af th.: White Hnu~c 

r••rty. . 
(iue·d~ :11 ;he p;;rt\' 1m-

mediatch dunbcd th1.·m 
.. Tedd\· l·,.::1r.., ... Rcporh nf' 
th.:: in~ident hrnuµht an a·. -
;ibnche lit' order-. 111 th.: .Steiff 
Toy C11mpan: in Gicngcll-\ll1-
thc-Brct!. in Germun). i\lore 
than a million \\t:>re produced 
in the year following the 
White Hnu't:> p:trl v ! 

Tlld:t\. the .tow~ of 1-Ltl\IO 
n.:uard~· iht•lf a-; the \~orld'~ 
T1~\ land. :\h1111l 1rne-quar1er 
of i.h l'l"i11.!ent~ arc ltl~ makers. 
!'ho.: number Lll1C ir.:m'? Still 
li..:tkh 

A Christmas Prayer 
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Congredulations on a job· well donE 
at the m-Night this month. Now 
that we have proved to ourselves 
that we can get new members let's 
not sit around and pat ourselves 
on the back. We need new members 
on a year round basis and not 
just for special drives or proj
ects. Tom Oliver made a nice sta
rt on his membership goal of 45 
and I now reel that we all should 
really pitch in and help to rea~h 
it as soon as possible. New mem
bers mean more and better ·projecte 
and help take a big load off •ho
se who work at every project. 
Most of the membership has paid 
its dues for the year, however, 
there are a few members who have 
not paid for the year and among 
those are some of the old members. 
I hate to deny anyone voting pri
viieges but may have to in the 
near future if dues arent paid. 
Bear in mind that the chapter. 
acting on your word, has already 
paid your dues t~ the State end 
National. · 
Best wishes ror a Happy Holiday 
Season. · 

SANTA 

Yours in Jaycees, 
Bill Hall 

Sabta is in full garb, with his 
new suit and ample padding, and 
will appear downtown most nights 
until Christmas. It is rumoted t 
that John Goff is a personal 
friend of Santas and has been ask· 
ed to get some help to take pict
ures and to "fill in" during the 
visits. Anyone willing to help 
should contact John at 663•8333i 

KID'S SHOPPING TOUR 
Jim Howe, 663-3536~ reports thart 
the kids are ready and thatt all 
hands should report at the club 
room at 6130 oft the 15th. This is 
the greatest proje~t you have 
ever been involved in and all mem· 
bers and mives should plan to 
attend. 

'1WASTHE 
NIGHT BEIORE 

l!ll ... 1¥•• " 

CHRISTmAS DECORATIONS 
Congradulations to Rog Greenhoa 
and his committee on a job well 

·done on putting up the decoration 
this year~ Good to see taht Rog 
could get some tim• away from his 
bust schedule to da such a f ina 
job •• 
IYIEIYIB£RS HIP 
We are now at 23 members, a rar 
cry from our goal or 45 but a go
od start. A new membership list 
will come out in January and will 
include the names and addresses 
or all members that are paid on 
the date of publication. We hope 
to get the list out the early pa
rt of the month and would hate to 
miss anyone 
DECEIYIBER MINUTES 
Motion~was read on new Santa Suit 
Motion.was accepted at the m-Ni
ght pi~gram. It reads as followsa 
Tom Oliver made a motion to acc
ept the recommendation of John 
Goff, which ii to buj the suit 
tor S70.BO and the wig ror $37,40. 
with the recommendation that the 
suit be used by Jaycee members 
with the club approval. If any 
group in Eaton Rapids wants to 
use a Senta Claus suit, they can 
use the old one free or charge, 
but if they want the ·new suit, 
th.ere will be a charge for use 
and a member must 90 with it. " 
Seconded by Herb Lampman. Larry 
Riggs ammanded the motion by add- . 
ing that we bu1 a clothes bag for 
the new suit. Se~onded by Tom: 
Oliver. Both motions were pa'$'Sed 
by a majority vote. · 

Loe.AL WPr'i s t m~· . f~:IQ7S 
·· IF SC'fYlecNc f<i~'IS 

-ro a e c lflr112. n, 1m 

Cc~ ~00~ - l"31QJ ~JI <:oN'l1)cr· 
~fNCerTe Cfl.. />At/<. fll~, 

Cum :Sefl.S - .·PAUL /111~ J./1tts' I} e;1.r1 
. OF' . ~ A-I f?100 EJ'tf!il 

L/~0@ C°lf"R .. k:.Efl ~£.5- l'At~'-
1>'111..J.et( fb:JS 17leTt1 /JV/11C..1!1JU$ · /tr 
,, ,.,7~ .16Jtmc: . 



Eaton Off ice Suppl.ier·s 

· Inc. · 
210~1aro 

· Lanslng,Mi 

484-1381 ,, 
A r t u n d 0 ff i c e S v pp I ies 

'* THE 
HOL.IDAY 
SEASON· 

AFF.ORDS US 
AN EXCELLE·NT · 

·oPPORTUNITY TO; 
THANK YOU FOR ·. 

Y UR PATRONAGE ·, ... 
DlJRING THE PAST· 

. Y~ R AND TO .LET·>Y.QU, 
KNO.W WE ARE ·LO·O·KlNG 

;F RWA~D TO SERV:ING' ,YO.U 
,tr~::_;;·· to a11 our . IN. .. 
· · ·· customers. - .THE. . ,. 

. ; Y RS 
. TO CO.MEe 
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EXPO - •75 
Friday and Saturtihy, Mo\iernber 19 and 
20, Jerry ~urri~rickhouse ... and the Com- .. 
munity Education Depart~~nt put togeth~r 
a super Expo u1hich was held at the_ -~· 
Community Ed'ucatian Bui:ldirig. Many 
Service Clubs, Businesses, Artists 
and Craf ts~en were on hand· ta show 
the people of the.community. what is 
available to- thim if they are inter
ested. The City of Eaton Rapids had 
a 1Vater Oepart'llerit disolay which 
showed the wotkin~s of our system. 
This was-p~t together by Dick Husby 
on his own time, and an excellent 
job, DiCk$- There were demonstrations 
at var'ious times during the· two days; 
some of these ·were oil painting, 
guitar·, macranie, belly dancing, etc. 
Everyone see~ed to enjoy this and 
hopes it becomes a fixture of the 
~uture •. I. t1Jant. t-0; thank ··Gary Su11·enger 
for chairing this for the J~ycees,· 
he p~t tooether a very good display 
and also manned it all day Saturdiy. 
I also want to thank Paul Miller 
for putting many hours ~n putting 
together a slide presentation and 
a ph6to scrapbook for use ~t our 

'T.HE ?. IRLE 

The Bible is the book of life 
To guide us- in our ya~th, · 
~r;d_if ~-e ~'ead _it ~:arefully-
1.IJe ' 11 f in r!- · e t e r n a 1 -t r u t h • : 
For thro' it's pages Jesus speaks 
To his chllo.ren everywhere. 
He teLls us of His Father's love· 
and of His tender care. 
He teaches us td love and serve · 
Our blessings all to share, 
To banish hatred from our hearts,· 
To talk with hi~ in prayer. 
He teaches that true happiness lies 
In service to one's brother~ ' 
He asks us to be ~erciful 
And kind to one anoth~r.: 
He tea6hes us to call on Himl· 
When tempted or in doubt; 
And if we keep our faith in Hi·m 
He' 11 put our fears to rout._·.'.·:: 
He'll guide us with-a steady han·d 
Thro' oaths as dark ~s ~ioht~· .· 
He'll lift us up and stre~gth~n ~s 
NQ ~atter what our olicht. · ·· · 
He teaches people n6t Eo·quarrel, 
T _hen : ha t red and u.1 a r w i 11 cease ; 
For right must triu~ph over might 
To brin9 e~e~nal peace. booth. · 

-----------He teaches us to honor Him, 
00 [AtCN RAPJ'Oj To jo.iri -in .songs of µr,aise, 
" FAV'f1"".._· I(:_·,,,,.._, To lovf.~ 'arir:r rear arid foi'lovJ Him 

One fund raising ·executive ha th.it- n "" ~ r:"" 
analysis of association with Jay~s. "The LI p . A 11./l.?f<) T hr 0 

t a 11 '(') l,J r . 1 i v in g day .s t ' . 
J a ycces arc not conservative," he notes. -rit \/( f,:; G O. r... ,(=, €-"t' B y E-1 i z a be t h La t hr op Po Ille rs 
"They'll try anything and· ·they'll-. try .J' 
something new quicker than any civic /i P~7.rf5,ifwr ];~1;(€£ ~_JI/! ,.a,,. a~· · · .· · • 
organization in town. They sometimu J:.Nt/('f._r/t.?f) . w... ~" ~ o.o Volt : 
work on scvoo. or eight- projects rather----------' 
tha~ concentnning on two good prognuna 
which sh••uld make them more effective. 
Some Jaycees spread themselves too thin. 

"Organ1za11on is the k~y. You ·ha:ve to 
have a good ~ystem. You have to have 
good leadcr!>h1r The person in charge 
can make or brcak_you depending on how 
well organized he rs. 

"One thing which Jaycees shouid get 
in the habit of doing 1s keeping records. 
Who did the best Jllt- ·this year?, Who 
hought the product~ Atter a sc<:9nd year,· 
dtd they buy again'. What do they like 
about ·\·our product? You've go.t -to have 
good \Cr\'ice. \€>u've got to have a good 
ma~ler plan. Another important thing in 
fund r:ming is determining which tim.e 
o( the. year the Jaycees ha\'e the most 
time lo work on iund n11~ang. For. ex
ample, most people have more time to · 
work on fund raisin~ 1ust before Thanks
giving than iu~r l'ctorr., Christmas· and 
results usuail\ .,how that rhr best effort 
comes frnni J ~o\·crnbl.'.r .:Hort although 
Chrisrma~ 1~ nnrmalh ;.i peak buying .. 
sca:.nn_·· 

· Wiiiiamsburg Christmas Decorations 
Things that were used as Christmas Decla~atlo~~ 200 years ~go in Witl.i~msburg 
are hidden below. · · · . · 

S" It you can find: Wreaths. candles, nuts, pineapples, pinecones, boxwood, fruits, 
apples, holly, wassail bowls, misteltoe, k1salng ball, cedar, berries, pears, figs grM,nsl 

A p p ' l t. s \-\ 0 L -~ "( .A 
'/\l ~1 _,\ E\OE:?JC-0 
t<. '! .S · S "I N G e, A L L G 
F'r<Ul\ $NUTS? ti. 
? 1. N E C 0 N E S ·E E E 
? 1. N E A ? ? l f:··.S A E 
C A N D l E · $ ~ G ·~. R N 
~ E ~ 'R 1. ~ S f \ G S S 
~ O -,_, 'N· 0 0 D C ·c. ·-'t> A R 
. '('.( A S . S . A I 'L ~ 0 'N l 5 
'/\JRcA\ \-\SJ:j K.lO 
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'Your task is to build a better 
Nortd," said God. 

And I answered, "How? 
This world is such a 
vast place and so 
complicated now. 
And I'm so small and 
useless. There's nothing 
I can do." 

3ut God, in all his wisdom, said, 
'JUST BUILD A BETTER YOU.' 

The ~ur.cf'S~ful safo'pefflon 
plans e~·r.r'.\· r.all in ad,·anu? .. _ 
and is pr.,11arr.d to ovr.rr.omr. 

th" pr'"'P""'l°' obj .. <.tion.,. 

-----n- ------ -...... ___ .. ·--
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OUR RICH HERITAGE 
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Director and Founder of the Chorus, Mrs. Edward McRee 

D 

It's All Eyes Front as the Women's Choir Fol lows Director Through a Song for the First Time 

0 

nm 

The Chorus Perfects Its Style Every Tuesday Afternoon at First Methodist Church 

Songs Lead to Community Chorus 

-

Pictures by JIM MARTINSEN 

State Journal Photographer 

Text by CONNIE SHOEMAKER 

State Journal Eaton Rapids Correspondent 

Mrs. McRee and Accompanist Mrs. Joseph 

Cartwright Confer 

One song leads to another-at least that's 

what experience has taught 36 Eaton Rapids moth-

ers. 

The mothers are members of the city's Wom

en's Chorus which began as an informal music 

group in 1968 and ended up-many songs later

as a full-fledged community chorus. 

"Some of us presented a program on vocal 

music for the local music club," Mrs. Edward Mc

Ree, chorus organizer and director, said. "We had 

such a good time singing together that we decided 

to formally organize a Women's Chorus." 

Th chorus gave its first concert in January 1969 

and presented its third community concert to a 

standing room only crowd just one year later. 

CHILDREN COME, TOO 

Each Tuesday afternoon the 36 chorus mem

bers bring their preschool children along with 

them to practice at the First Methodist Church. 

They leave the children in a nursery organized for 

chorus members and head for practice in the 

church sanctuary. 

The weekly rehearsals are so important to 

the group that in order to be excused a member 

must call the secretary before the practice ses

sion. The secretary in turn calls absentees with a 

report of the music to be learned for the next ses

sion. 

Even the husbands are impressed with the 

necessity of regular practice sessions. One of the 

chorus member's husbands hurried into a practice 

session several weeks ago to offer an excuse for 

his wife's absence. 

-------

"Sue really wanted to be here," he reported, 

"but she's in the hospital delivery room having 

a baby." 

Women of all ages and occupations are rep

resented in the group. Some, but not all, are pro· 

fessionally trained musicians. 

The chorus is dedicated to community music 

enrichment and during February the group is 

presenting special music programs in Eaton Rap

ids elementary schools. 

GRAND PIANO GOAL 

A project of the chorus is to raise money to 

buy a grand piano for the new addition to the high 

school. The chorus also performs for service clubs, 

convalescent homes and for special community 

church services. 

Accompanist for the group is Mrs. Joseph Cart

wright. Costumes for the group are long black 

skirts and white ruffled blouses and new ones are 

being considered. 

Director Mrs. McRee encourages creativity in 

members of the chorus. In a concert last month, 

the chorus presented a composition by member 

Mrs. Pat Murray. 

In order to appeal to all people of Eaton Rap

ids the chorus includes show tunes, folk songs 

from many countries, classical music and religious 

scores. 

Costume Committee, Mrs. Peter Rottenbaucher, left, Mrs. Charles Cartwright and Mrs. Terry Nault 



Health Edu,ca,tion 
Program Advocated 

C r a s h programs for sex, 
dnig and smoking education 
are fads-these subjects should 
be taught in the broader con
text of health education, says a 
Michigan State University pro
fessor. 

"Sex education is important, 
but when you take it out of the 
h e a 1 t h context, and set it 
apart, you violate, I think, 
sound curriculum development 
procedures," says Dr. Joseph 
G. Dzenowagis, who trains 
health educators at MSU. 

But, he adds, current public 
interest in sex education is 
probably a good thing. 

''I think many people are be
ginning to see the folly of these 
o n e -s h o t approaches," he 
notes, "and are now looking 
for better ways to develop a 
curriculum in health education. 
They want to avoid unsound 
approaches which focus on one 
area at the expense of others." 

Ideally,. the Michigan State 
professor says, he would like 
to see a comprehensive healih 
education program from kin
dergarten through high school 
in every school district. 

The content would vary with 
different grades according to 
the types of health problems 
faced by each age group and 
according to their respective 
learning capabilities. 

OTHER AREAS 

Sex, drug and smoking edu
caiion would be included. So 
would nutrition, communicable 
disease, d e n t a l health and 
other areas and-of particular 
importance to younger chil
dren-accident prevention. 

At the elementary level, he 
says, health topics should be 
taught by the regular teachers 
but with assistance and coordi
nation from specialists, just as 
art and music are now taught 
in many districts. 

AL the higher levels, concen
trated courses should be of
fered, including at least one se
ber men and barriers to fe· 
and one semester in senior 
high school, and these courses 
should combine several topical 
areas into single units, Dzen
owagis says. For example, a 
unit on consumer health might 
deal with nutrition, medical 

quackery and o th er topics. 
Other subjects, such as general 
science a n cl social studies, 
should also include health top
ics, he notes. 

"But we are a Jong way from 
the ideal in Michigan," Dzen· 
owagis said. 

"The crucial issue in health 
education is finding any time 
whatsoever to teach health. 

"We are living on what we 
call borrowed time from physi
cal education and from other 
subjects. Until we get away 
from this, health education as 
a subject that will help in the 
prevention and c on t r o 1 of 
health problems is not going to 
be successful. 

'FEW OPENINGS' 

"There are few openings for 
health education specialists in 
Michigan. This may be due in 
part to the poor qualific:1tions 
of many of the teachers pres
ently assigned to teach health 
-a matter of bad money forc
ing out good." 

iL 
[ ..:4. f ter Inventory 

Even though both undergrad
uate and graduate programs in 
health education are offered at 
Michigan S t a t e and other 

iA Michigan universities, they are 
.lJ small, he not.es. 

[ 
[ 
[ 

SALE 
of fine 

JEWELRY 
Special Savings of 

20o/o to 40% 
Ladies' 10-14 l(t. 

Dzenowagis says he does not 
actively recruit students, be
cause he then has an obligation 
to help phiec t:1~m. which fre
quently, he adds, is a difficult 
task in Michigan. 

I 

Many graduates go to other 
states, such as New York, 

] 

. which recently passed a law 

.. 
' requiring health education in 
I all sehools, he says. 
· Dzenowagis contends t h a t Week Honors League for Nurses 

health education is often con- i"lrs. Shirley Kangas, (left'I, a registered nurse at Sparrow Hospital. and 
] 

part of the problem is that 

sider e d symonymous with 17-ycar-old candystripcr Laura \Vilson, a Has 1 et t High School senior 
physical education. This is true (right), help !Vlrs. Judy Waier as she ends he1· stay as a patient in the hos· 
have been attempts to change pita!. he nurse and the candystriper symbolize the career recognized this 

notes. Nursing Week in Michigan. The Michigan League fo1· Nursing is a United 
] 

in Michigan, even though there T 

.-Jewelry the law in recent years, he week. Gov. William G. Milliken has proclaimed Feb. 22-28 as Le a;!, u e 

R
C?lgored Stone Sets E

8
·'arrinhgs ] he~J~~o~~~Itio~hhs~c:~ 'b!1e~ ___ F_u_~~-Agency. (State Jou_r_na_I_P-~1_o_to_l _________ .. 

In s rooc es close. At MSU, for example, 
Pendants Charms Dzenowagis is a professor in 

[ 
J\i"en's 10-14 l(t. Jcwclrv ] }~:1d~~~~~~~~t~~~e~~~~fnK~: Number Double Since 1900 

J However, there are important 
. Stone Set differences, he says. M m m k 

[ 
Hin gs, Tie Tacks ]' 'NOT SYNONYl\IOUS' o!J/8/} omen or ;1VJg 

Cuff Links I "Health education and physi- ·· / V · · · '-' . f; 
]) 

• I cal education are not synony-

[ 

IalllOUd J CWC] 1·. \T ]I' mous," Dze.nowa!'is point.s out. NE''\" YORK (UPI) _ It's a· 11 d · · 1 l It l I 1· I I I . .. ,, ·v . co ege an umversrty eve . . c r opp" c lo s ig 1Uy JC ow 
"They have the same ultimate well-pub11·c1·zed fact that ·the d1.d11't say why. I · f · t · th seven per cent in 19(i8. after an 

S
'p· vc/

4 1 aim 0 improvemen · ot e number of women holding jobs Medical and health workers · l t 1 l 
" , . [, Sp RC IA J, I hc'.alth of the individual, but outside the h o m e mcreases make up a large number of the rncrease Jr ween . 94-0 a n c 

[ 

MEN'S 14 KT. LADIES' 14 KT. physical education does it pri- steadr'lv. 1950. 

] 

h , professionals, the largest s.·in-
OM EGA WATCH 

marily t rough the medium of Strang.'ely, in th i s era of 
OMEGA WATCH physical activity, whereas Only the other day, the Wom- gle number, 659.000 in 1968, 

REC. $1'5 nH;. $!]() health educ at i 0 n does it en's Bureau of the U.S. Labor being nurses. so-called political conscious· s95 s70 through learning activit.iPS that Department announced its lat- The bureau says that the ncos, the number of women al 

[ 

NOW NOW are primarily academic. est count of feminine heads on number of women physicians the state-' legislative aml lornl 

1 
OJ\:LY "Health education should be the job and found the number has increased about 2fi per government levels has shown a 

1 O'.'ILY I aimed at the prevention and had doubled since the turn of cent since 1960, yet for some .~light rl('ciine 
control of health problems. the century. Reasons given- unexplained reason the actual But at the federal level, by 

[ Ranney Jewelers "If you neglect to do some- women continue to outnum- number of practicing physi- mid-1967 an estimated 849,000 
thing about the health of a mester in junior high school cians has r e m a i n e d un- women were employed, com-

. 
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E. GRAND RIVER child while he is going through male employment continue to changed, at alJout seven per pared with i 73 ,ooo in 1939 , but 
school, he can't profit as well eom1e down. cent of the total. well short of the World War 11 

[ 

EAST LANSING ] from l11s educalron as a Today, there are 31.4 million l\IORE MANAGERS peak of 1,111,000. These range 

@ healthy child. women workers, aeeounting from an assistant secretary of 
OPEN WED. EVE. Tl LL 9 I "The maJor role of health eel- for 38.5 per cent of the labor Women workers have regis- Health, Education and Wei-

• 2 HOURS FREE PARKING 1 ucat10n should be the improve- foree. tcced big gains loo in the field fare. to the clerical worker, 

L IN CITY LOT WITH PURCHASE J mcnt of the qnalJty of hfe rn all But where are l hes e of management. About 1.2 mil plus more than 3,000 in the for-
OF 14 KT. JEWELRY MrneeR AMmcm ' as1wds - sm•ml, emotional, women working'> Some inter- lion were employed as manag- cign service including lht·cc i 

"==---'1"==·
3 

GEi.\ societY I spmtual and physical" csting answers are included in ers, officials and proprietors rn lady ambassadors as of 1968. , 
--------- - -- the bureau's new "Handbook April, 1968, almost triple the 

Give l\1axi 
Lo1ig ["ook 

Anybody thinking of buying 
a maxi should look before she 
leaps into the long, cool look. 

For one thing, some styles 
give you that dashing Guards
man look but if you aren't 
carnful you may look more 
like you're wearing a bathrobe 
than the latest thing to hit the 
pike, not to mention sweep the 
sidewalk. 

If you're kidding yournclf 
that you are buying a maxi for 
warmth, or a stunning maxi 
raincoat to k e e p dry, then 
watch how the s k i rt swings 
when you walk. If the closing 
and cut aren't right, you'll find 
your warm, weathertight maxi 
swinging open right up to the 
hemline of your miniskirt. 

TllE STATE JOUltNAl, 
Lansin9, Michigan 

D-2 Sun., Feb. 22, 1970 

• 

BARRIERS 

Catholic Book 
Week 

February 22-28 
1970 

HOSARY 
BOOK & GIFT SHOPPI 

519 W. JONI-' STREET 
lANSING, MICHIGAN "8931 

-~ 
First Sign of Spring 
A GAY NEW HAIRS~YLE! 

C• 11 Soon for An Appointment 

484-9342 

-~ 
1824 E. MICHIGAN AVE. 

"/Vllere Hle;.:ance Costs No ~fore" 

Parsons Imperial Beauty Salon 

Knapp's 

aids for 
income tax 

figuring 
Now .that the new and supposedly 
s1mpl1f1ed tax forms have arrived 
where do you turn for help? Knapp'~ 
naturally, where you'll find just-pub
lished guides on how to do your own 
figur!ng and filing. Handy step-by
step mstructions aimed at making it a 
cinch for you to fight y our way 
through that multi-page Form 1040 
package while avoiding errors and 
minimizing your tax. 

J. K. Lasser's Your Income Tax Re
turns, most widely used tax guide in 
America. 1.95. 

The Arco 1970 Income Tax Guide, for 
assistance in preparing and filing 
your 1969 tax returns. 1.45 

BOOKS---:111!1.l.il NINE DOWNTOWN 

AN /J M h'll IJJl..J N M.4 !,!. 

-~ I on Women Workers." Femi- 1940 total. This, though, still is 
nine employment has ex- a relatively sm;ill occupational 
paneled in nParly all the ma,Jor group for women: they're still 
job occupations sin c e the outnumbered by men six to 
1940's. The gr.,atest. growth, one. 
though, has been in the num- The importance of women in 
her of clerical workers-from several other major occupa-
2.5 million women 14 years old lions has declined since 1940. 
and over in 1940 to 9.8 million The bureau says, for instance, 
in 1968, or more than a three- that the number of women 
fold increase. working in private homes rep-

last 2 daysl 

'·s:.·.-·· ~:s ··.'\ ~ 

KnappS 1 

BRIDAL AND 
FORMAL SHOP 

SERVICE WORKERS 

The number of service work
ers (except private household) 
also has more than tripled 
since 1940. One of the reasons 
for this growth is the popula
tion increase, e s p e e i a 1 1 y 
among older persons who re
quire more medical care and 
other services, and the build
ing of many new restaurants, 
motels and hotels, with the ac
companying need for maids, 
waitresses, cooks and other 
kitchen workers, and other ser
vice personnel. 

In the professions, women 
also have made worthy gains, 
more than doubling since 1940, 
to meet the demand for work
ers w i th higher educational 
achievement or specialized 
skills. Some four m i I 1 i o n 
women, or one out of each 
seven employed and over 16 
years of age, were in profes
sional or technical occupations 
as of April, 1968, the latest 
count. 

TEACHING LEAPS 

resents only seven pet· cent of 
all women workers compared 
with 18 per cent in 1940. The 
percentage of saleswomen 

Fashion Show 
Slated Saturday 

Models will parade in Pvery
thing from miniskirts to suits 
with shoukkr pads Saturday 
as lhe Haslett-Okemos .Jaycees 
Auxiliary prc.0 <.'nts a "F<1shions 
in Reverse" fashion show for 
t he resirlenls of Prnvinc'i'Ji 
Ho11sc l\orth. 

ThC' show will begin at 2: :Jo 
p.rn. a11d models will be mem
bers of the Auxiliarv and the 
.Jaycees. Clothing has been do
nated bv mernhers of lhc com
munity.· 

Benefit Sales 
Okemos Chaptccr 1\'o. 267, 

Order of the Eastern Star, will 
sponsor a rummage and bake 
sale Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the new Okemos 
Masonic Temr1lc. 

Knapp's 
semi-annual 
downstairs 

from upstairs 
shoe sale 

$4 and $6 
2 pr. $7 2 pr. $10 

youthful ... the fresh new wedding look 
Sparkling. Dynamic. Contemporary, yet with an appreciation of 
traditional. That's the '70s mood and look for marrying, 
and this delightful creation in striped organza exemplifies it. 
The full gathered skirt is tucked and banded with Venice 
lace 'neath a bishop-sleeved lace-vested bodice. Wirle ribbon 
sa~h is bowed in back. White. Rayon-cotton. 139.98. Veil 
of imported silk illusion on shallow Camelot cap, 39.98. 
To assure a day perfect in every way, let Knapp's bridal 
consultant .Juiia (~ray absist you with nlannin:..>, and details, and 
iist your gift preferences with Joan King in our Bridal Registry. 

--· ·• -----~--· -------------· ---

Camping at its BHt for Boys! 

Camp 
Flying Eagle 

on Crooked Lake, Mancelona, Michiga11 
Directed by Alex Canja, forme,- s w i rn 
coach and All-American diver. A na
tionally accredited camp for boys 7-13. 
with individual attention and outst1mcling 
program. Opens available for 3. 4 rn· 7 
weeks, from .June 28 to Aug. J!i. 

For New Brochure Ca II or Write 

1401 N. Fairview, Lansing 

IV 9-0981 

Swimming 
Diving 
Watcrskiing 
Sailinq 
Judo ~ 
Riflcry 
Trips 
Trcimpoliniriq 
Much morl?! 

dress and casual shoes 
by many famous brands 

~xciting array of fall and winter shoe fash
ions from Knapp's second floor, now re
gro~ped and reprice~ for truly outstanding 
sav1_ngs. Dressy, daytime and evening styles. 
Basic a.nd fashion colors with bow or hard
ware trims. 

children's shoes in many 
styles and most sizes 

women's flats, loafers 
and some dress styles 

490 590 
400 

Knapp's 
Budget Store 


